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ORIGIN OF 
HIS NAME 

EXPLAINED 
BY SOUSA 

Famous Bandmaster Was Born 
Almost in Shadow of the 
White House. 

LIEUT. COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA, the world-famous band- 

master, would like to explode an old 
fable or falsification about him- 
self. He recently exposed a certain 
unnamed press agent who was re- 
sponsible a number of years ago for 
the circulation of a most ingenious 
story which had to do with the origin 
of his name. As the lieutenant com- 
mander himself told the story It 
makes a most interesting yarn. 

"The fable of the supposed origin 
of my name really is a pood one, and. 
like all ingenious fables, permits of 
international variations. The Ger- 
man version Is that my name is Sig- 
Ismund Oche, a great musician, born 
on the Rhine, emigrated to America, 
trunk marked S. 6., U. S. A., there- 
fore the name. The English version 
Ss that I am one Sam Ogdcn, a great 
musician, Yorkshire map, emigrated 
to America, luggage marked S. O., 
P. S. A-, therefore the patronymic. 

"This more or less polite fiction, 
<rtrite common in modern times, has 
been one of the best bits of advertis- 
ing I have had in .-my long career. As 
a rule items about musical persons 
•usually find their way only into the 
columns of the daily press, a few of 
the magazines and in the papers do- 
voted to music, but that item ap- 
peared in the religious, rural, politi- 
cal, sectarian, trade and labor jour- 
nals from one end of the world to the 
other, and I believe that it makes its 
pilgrimage around the globe once 
every three years. 

"The story emanated about ten 
years ago from the youthful and in- 
genious brain of a one-time publicity 
promoter of mine. Since it first ap- 
peared I have been called upon to 
deny it in every country upon the 
face of the earth in which the white 
man has trod, but, like Tennyson's 
brook,  it goes  on  forever. 

"Seriously, I was born on the 6th 
day of November, 1854, in G Street, 
S. E, near old Christ Church, Wash- 
ington, D. C. My parents were An- 
tonio Sousa and Elizabeth Trinkhaus 
Sousa, and I drank in lacteal fluid 
and patriotism simultaneously, with- 
in the shadow -of the Great White 
Pome. I was christened John Philip 
at Dr. Finkel's Church in Twenty- 
second Street, N. W., Washington, 
D. C„ and you might mention that if 
I had an opportunity to be born 
again, 1 would select the eame 
parents, the same city, the same time 
and—well, Just say that I have no 
kick coming." 

Lieut. Commander Sousa 
le to Seattle Dec 16 
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Boost Shoe Fund 
l John Philip Sousa Sends An- 

nual Contribution—Dona- 
tions Used to Aid Poor 

School Children. 

John     Philip     Sousa,     America's 
ll!!n,ar£n   k>ng.!l*tei*«raDhed   $10   to 

i»T which supplies shoes if The Bee's f„.._ 
to the children TT the very poor. 
Sousa is a great lover of children. 
He has contributed to the fund in 
former years also. He is coming to 
Omaha with his great band to give 
two concerts in the Auditorium, 
afternoon   and   evening,   November 

, EL*a.n?r Virginia Jeffrey's check 
tor $£$ is acknowledged today. The 
stenographers at the Woodmen of 
the World felt the call and sent $5 
from their sick fund to help buy 
shoes for poor children. 

And so the fund is accumulating 
and more and more cold little feet 
are being shod. 

If you can join the contributors 
to this great cause, do so at once 
Send your bit to The Bee. 
rrerloiiRly acknowledged  sm.no 
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SOUSA TREASURES SUNDIAL 
March King  Relates   Tale  of India 

' "£. . . ■ Time's 
>assiu& momenta, 
myriad like the 
desert  sands." 

It Is perhaps one 
of those reflective 
moments in the 
life of John Phillip 
Sousa, the "March 
King:," that is mir- 
rored In picture 
here. Friends of 
the great band- 
master confide 
that the little 
Bcene is a rather 
familiar one at the 
summer home of 
Sousa. 

The March King 
is a well known 
personage at 
Sands Point, Man- 
hasset, Long Is- 
land. The summer 
estate he has cre- 
ated there is said 
to be typical of 
Sousa. Broad 
acres spread their 
emerald carpet be- 
yond eye's reach, 
but everywhere is 
seen some little. 
token that hints 
broadly of Sousa's 
artistry. 

Such a token is 
the Benjamin 
Franklin sundial 
pictured. 

Just a bit  of lore connected with# 
Sousa's  possession of     the     sundial 
makes the Incident of more than pass- 
ing Interest. 

In 1911, Sousa together with his 
band, set out for a tour of the re- 
motest parts. Eventually, the organi- 
zation reached India, where concerts 

Sousa At His Sundial. 

It is imbedded  in the shaft of the 
sundial at my summer home now, 

Sousa Coining Nov. 25 
'•Maybe too. the association of one 

with the other is a fitting one.   Who 

e booked for all the principal rtt-r^*^ thl8 fashlon> the bard. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his famous band will give two concerts at 

the Masonic Temple on the afternoon and evening of Dec. 16, Miss 
Katherine Rice, his local manager, announces.   The best known band 

master and composer of marches in the world, Sousa has been before the 
•pwW^twenty-nine years, his travels including five tours of Europe and 
one jou*n|»i around the slobe with his inimitable band. 
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THE MARCH KING 

From 
SENTINEL, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

poar in the Auditorium T^M- » p" ' 
organisation UascoTe to^be S°u?i 
the institutions of Anieric-i ™i „    V1 

The Sundial Story. 
It was at El-Kaflr, an inland mili- 

tary post of British territorials, *_at 
threads in the fabric of the sundial 
legend were first woven. 

A. cosmopolitan crowd had gathered 
in the barrack enclosure that served 
for a parade ground. During the reg- 
ular intermission, Sousa was ap- 
proached by a man from the audi- 
ence. 

"This stranger told me he was an 
American, but that for the past six 
years ho had lived in different parts 
of India," Sousa explains when re- 
counting the incident. "At all events, 
this ragged fellow was just another 
of hundreds of victims to the tropical 
lure. Drink and narcotic had worked 
their havoc with him, and at the time 
I could plainly see he was suffering 
from a strangely disordered mind. 

"At some time or other, It seemed, 
this fellow had visited the campus at 
the University of Pennsylvania. Only 
passingly lie mentioned the fact, but 
repeatedly he told me to remember 
him when I visited the university 
campus again. 'Just, think ot me when i 
you see the old-fashioned Benjamin ■ 
Franklin sundial on the campus 
back in the states,' he told me again 
and again. 

Man Died Unidentified. 
"I never learned who the fellow 

was, but while yet in India a British 
officer wrote me that the fellow had 
died. A British soldier had discover- 
ed him two days after I left El-Kaflr. 
The fellow was dead, and when a reg- 
imental physician made the prescrib- 
ed post-mortem examination he dis- 
cover a little note aaddressed to me. 
to which was pinned a small, plain 
gold ring. 

"The note's only message was 'just 
think of me when you Bee the old- 
fashioned Benjamin Franklin sun- 
dial on the campus back in the 
states.' Nothing was said about the 
ring. 

"To me, there has always been 
something so poignantly tragic about 
the little Incident. I suppose this 
jfellow's secret died with him. 

"But that little ring would tell per- 
haps another, nobler storyk if it could. 

master will dismiss the subject when 
recounting it to friends. 

Sousa's band comes to St. Paul for | 
matinee and evening concerts, No- 
vember 25. Tickets for the concerts 
go on salo at Dyer Brothers Friday. 
The matinee concert is intended for 
school children and their parents. 

SOUSA'S BAND."" 

■ROM 

Sousa's First Concerts Post- 
John Philip Sousa, it was an- 

nounced, has not yet entirely recov- 
ered from the injury which he suf- 
fered when he fell from his horse In 
Philadelphia two weeks ago, and his 
first concerts of the season have ac- 
cordingly been postponed. Among 
these was an announced appear- 
ance at the IJippodrome on Sunday 
night, October 2. His anmiftd Hip- 
nodrome appearance will Instead be 
■nado on March G. 

Lieutenant Sousa    will    rest    for 
ibOUt  three weeks    more and    will' 

egin his tour in Cleveland. 

Amazement   at    he   versatility andL 
energy  of Lleut.-Cornm.   John     hi"<> | 
Sousa   now  in   hia  66th  year,  has al -1 
wava been  expressed.    From Canada] 

ilu- varied sides ol , comes a t^i^rnw- to 
the march king's life 
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thati     3ut  he is fir 
musician,    with   a 
musician's   intense. 
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ment 
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s him  be«t  aa ; 

ivl foremost  .. 
•;, .la's, soul,   a I 
acity  \>r   feel- j 

:V  anuVreline- | 
tuj-y  V   suc"l- 

nVyraX^t'   of'.j 
writer,  a j 

len heart- I 
America", j 

more piston- I 
taUcs up the| 

ijo.    Yet he can | 
first and sec- ! 

sition a  couple . 
ovol,  write  50 

„ cross-country | 
Ion of wonder- i 

and    entertain    a i 
his  lovely"Tountry 
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sandwich in b< 
ond  parts  of 
of chapters o 
letters, indulge 

j riile, give a d 
ful   trap   sho 
small  regiment _ 
home on Long Island Sound His 
mode of living, with punctually and 
regularity for its keynotes, has enabled 
him to preserve a naturally sound con- 
stitution in an, exceptional manne.. 
and today, in his ««»» year. ,after an 
active life, he is spry and aftajiergctlc 
a maox a man of 35. sous*, win 

pleaseLhU lajrg© * 
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John Philip Sousa, Great 
Bandman and Sportsman 

and Prize Arabian, Aladdin 

NEXT TO HIS HANI). WHICH UK   WILL       BRING 
SEPT. 20, J'.K. :-OISA FINDS   DELIGHT    IN 
HORSE. Phote from  wh 

If Licnt.-Comsurnder .lolm Philip 
Sound liml not ui'lm-vrit iim! Ilrlil pii- 
1'iniiiiiiiT as March King. Bandmaster 
:iii<l    Composer,   ho   could   nut    have 
missed celebrity IIM Horseman, IIIIM- 
cr, Marksman and Sportsman. For 
the distinguished American lender of 
the jjreal band, BOW in the midst of 
iis twenty-ninth consecutive season of 
unified and growing success, in known 
among nil of the devotee*) of high- 
elans sport in American us an expert 
rider nod lover of horses, as "n Iligh 
Man" among the Mat wing and trap- 
ghooters of rite world and us a Nim- 
rod and Woodsman of the higiie.it ac- 

TO    LKWISTON, 
 -*»*     'i-     THIS    SPLENDID 

Photo  from   White  Studin.New York 

eomph'shments    aiiw  the  most    varied 
experience. 

At  the dose of his concert  lour last 
March, Lieut.-Commander Sousa, us is 
Iiis custom,    indulged himself    in    his 
favorite reereation  by retiring to the 
fastness of  the  vast  wilderness  in  the 
l&wlanda of North Carolina, which he 
and    a    group    of his    contemporary 
f.W. ..*......... J.   II -._.!  ...        1 ...I own     and 

DOI 
control.     Thfi .,—     ......    luiji   " IIIII-I.       i iii> 

well-wooded and Watered expanse of 
mme than 10.000 acres in a "Lost 
Paradise'' of*the Southland, is the 
home and hntinl of all the game, tish 
and fauna of what experienced hunt- 
ers and fishermen  know  to be the best 

1 \* 
played a stock Jngaf^ment in maun 
Hpolis. a: 

TO HE FORETOLD 
T 

From U19tfU 

Bulletin 
San Francisco, Cal. 

isTiii pur 
Madame Ellis, mindreader, who it 

>ne of the headlinera on next week's 
lfennepin bill, lays clatm to bavins 
foretold the selection of William H, 
Taft, former president, to the office o< 
chief justice of the U. S. supreme 
••ourt. She asserts she informed Jus- 
11ce Taft himself of the honor in store 
lor him and that he laughed at her. 

All this happened in a Washington 
i boater at a time when Justice Taft 
bad resigned himself to private life, 
ftccordlng to Madame Ellis. The late 
Chief Justice White was then in of- 
lice and apparently was enjoying good 
health. There was no indication that 
u successor would he necessary'. 

Madame Ellis says she reminded 
Justice Taft of her prediction the day 
he took the oath of office. His tele- 
graphic answer, she says, was, "You 
tailed the number right Yon are a 
marvel." 

This telegram, Madame Ellis says, 
ii one of her most prized possessions, 
although she also claims to hold let-, 
iers from William Jennings Bryan,' 
W. R. Hearst, U. S. Senator Hiram 
W. Johnson, John Phillip SjUl&jLjmd' 
many other notad men. 

hunting preserve in the United States. 
There, with a few friends, the 

March King took his well-eurned and 
only vacation of the year, isolated 
from the outside world, tramping thru 
the swamps, riding over the hills and 
—who knows?—catching from the 
songs and challenges of the wild crea- 
tures there tho motif or melody of 
some new march whose stirring 
cadences will soon move the hearts of 
his countrymen. 

For the spring rrapshooting tourna- 
ments and competitions, Lieut.-Com- 
mander Sonsa is always widely entered 
in various sections of the -United 
States. When you watch John Philip 
Sousa in Lcwiston, Sept. 20, just re- 
member that tho baud wielding the 
band baton also carries a wicked trig- 
ger-linger and the best marksmen in 
the world are sure to know that 
they're in a real "shooting- scrape'' 
when John Philip Sousa walks out to- 
wards the traps. 

The general public may not know it, 
but John Philip Sousa is not the only 
one in his family to achieve fame in 
sports. In his particular field he 
stands unrivalled, but his younger 
brother, "Tony" was even better 
known in tho sporting world, both 
around Washington and in the West 
where his last years' were spent. 
When he died in Denver, Col., in 1918, 
a Washington paper had this concern- 
ing   him: 

"One of the best-loved and familiar 
figures in the sporting world of Wash- 
ington has answered the final call. 
News was received in Washington 
last night that "Tony'' Sousa had suc- 
cumbed in Colorado after a lingering 
illness. 

"Tony"' was a brother of .tohn 
Philip Sousa. and was known to all 
sport, lovers in  the capital. 

"He was an expert writer- upon 
cricket and trap shootmg, and had for 
some years covered these branches of 
sport for the Washington Herald. No 
wresting match of note found "Tony" 
missing in the audience, and his Ital- 
ian dialect stories on the doings of 
the Washington baseball club will 
live as epics in the annals of the lo- 
cal team." 

Tony also, wrote lyrics and little 
plays, was tin amateur actor and was 
a principal in the organization of the 
Departmental Baseball League. 
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The name of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band, which will open a three days' 
engagement at the Civic Auditorium 
on Christmas Day, making six appear- 
ances in all, has become a national 
synonym for the best in band music. 
Tour after tour of America, as well 
as around-the-world tours, have been 
made with this popular idol, John 
Philip Sousa, never losing his hold 
upon public favor, and during all 
these years name a never-ending pro- 
cession of compositions from his ver- 
satile mind and pen, revealing him 
In the light of a talented composer. 
Will the world ever cease to be 
thrilled by the rousing strains of the 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "Wash- 
ington Post March," "El Capltan" and 
many others? The enlisting at .the 
age of 61 years of the veteran "March 
King" In the Naval Reserve Force 
during the Great War brought forth 
marches of a more martial stride from 
his pen, and to this period of his life 
are credited many of his most excel- 
lent compositions. Among the most 
justly famous of these are his "Saber 
and Spurs" and hia^merlcaar' "Wed 
ding   March." 

SOUSA DISCOVERS A 
NEW CORNET GENIUS 

Music  Critics     Proclaim     John   Dolan 
Premier Cornet Artist of America. 

Licutonjufl Commander John rhilip' 

feuusaXffving heard and appraised all 

of the great solo and band oornetlsts 

of the past quarter century, and hav- j 

ing himself trained for war service j 

in the hundreds of bands sent out i 

from the Great Lakes station, more j 

cometists than any living teacher, has 

just "discovered" and acclaimed an ar- 

tist of tho cornet who is, in the opinion 

of all of the critics who have heard 

him, the premier cornet virtuoso of 
America, if not the world. 

Tho now genius of the. cornet, John 
Dolan by name, lias been engaged by 
the march king to succeed Herbert 
Clarke, the veteran star cometlst of 
Sousa's band, who has retired for a 
deserved rest at his home in Ilunts- 
villo, Ontario. Oddly enough, the fame 
cf John Dolan reached the ears of the 
great bandmaster long before the lat- 
ter saw him or heard him play. A sight 
of him impressed Sousa, and when ho 
played, that settled it. For this latest 
star of Bousa's band Ui by way of be- 
ing a matinee idol as well as a great 
artist. 

Dark-eyed, strong featured, with 
the frame and style of an athlete, 
John Dolan is "easy to look at" even 
before tho easy and flawless eloquence ^ 
of his cornet is heard. Ho Is a finished 

1 musician, a cultivated man and a most 
I engaging personality, but to the music 

loving public and to the loyal and lav- 
ing followers of Sousa's band, John 
Dolan's 'greatest worth looms in the 
fact that he is the consummate mas- 
ter, tho first in many years, of his 
chosen instrument—the solo and con- 
cert cornel. 

Besides John Dolan, cornet virtuoso, 
the soloists Of Sousa's band of nearly 
100 are Miss Mary Baker, soprano; 
Miss Winifred Bambrlok, harpist; Ki- 
lts Me Dlarmid, flute; Wm. F. Kunkel, 
piccolo; Joseph Norrito, clarinet; John i 
p. Schueler, trombone; Joseph do Luca, 

I euphonium; Wm. J. Burant. sousa- 
phone, and George J. Carey, xylophone. 
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SOUSA TO MAKE 
WACO ON TOUR 

MARCH KING WILL TOUCH 
TEXAS IN JANUARY ON 

800,000-MILE TRIP 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band, enlarged 
this season to nearly 100 musicians, 
will visit Waco on Jan. IT, in the 
course of the most, extensive contin- 
uous tour he has yet made on this 
continent. The completion of his 1921 - 
1922 season will irtng the total itin- 
erary of Sousa's band to nearly 800,- 
000 miles, which includes more than 
20 trans-conttriontnl journeys, five 
tours of Kurope, and one zig-zag globe 
girdling concert exposition of 60,000 
miles. 

From Canada to Cuba 
To this unchallenged record, Lieu- 

tenant Commander Sousa this season 
will add a tour which includes the 
principal cltia of Canada, Mexico, 
Cuba and the Cnited States. Much 
pressure has boon brought to bear 
upon the great band master to include 
a number of South American capitals, 
but his list "f engagements is already 
too long to be extended this season. 

No   American   musician   and   few   of 
the  great musical     conductors of the 
old   world   have   had   so  many   profes- 
sional   and   national   honors   conferred 
oh  them as have been  bestowed   upon 
Lieutenant   Commander   John    Philip 

■ SOUsa,  both bore and abroad.    He re* 
' ceived   from     King     Edward  VIT,   the 
' medal   of  the  Victorian   order,   pinned 
on   his  breast   by  tho  then  Princo  of 
Wales,  now  King George. 

Many Nations Honor 
The French government has given 

him the Palms of the Academy and the 
Rqsette of Public Instructor; he has 
the medal of the Fine Arts academy of 
Halnau, Belgium, and other gifts by 
institutions and individuals. The 
"inarch king" appeared by command 
before King Edward at Sandringham 

: and  at  Windsor. 
Tho historic, tour of the world made 

' hy  Sousa's band   10   year.3  ago  stands 
: alone  in  tho annals of concert giving. 
| It   included   the   principal    cities    and 
towns    of   Europe,    Africa,    Australia, 
Tasmania, and  New Zeland,  tho Fiji 
Islands and Honolulu.    Sousa has "fol- 
lowed the flag,'- and his marches, not- 
nbly   "The   Stars   and   Stripes,"   have 
been heard wherever our national em- 
blem has been seen. 

HOl'SA'S   BAND 
WILL BE HERE TOMORROW. 

New   Bedford   Is   prepared   to   civ. 
Sousa and his band a welcome rivaling 
the   heary   receptions   it   has   enjoyed 
in  pasl   years when  the march  kli 
organization  gives  its only concert ol 
the season In this < ity at  8:15 tomor 
row   e\ ening  in   the   Elm ,rink.    rl n 
sale  of  tickets,  which   bi Ran  us 
as they were placed on sale last w 

i 

Col 

..  Son ,-.  ha II      I  ''Ui u | 
lortions tho last two oi   ; i 

,,1  the en   aeU     of    ' a  rink   bid '     i 
... ho taxi d to the limit. 

While   N'eW  lied       ii ha "   ' 
eial nit irei I  In tin   famous handmn ter | 

,    ;  oul  of  his  Porl UKUCI     » i 
iry,    >vhi ih   has   onlj    In   i 

II . ti use of his .ui n  Ami ric  n      i: 

.1   b   nt,   the  audience   ,vill   1'"   11 Hi' 
n presentative  of  New   U idford's  i  ■ 
. i ipolita n   American   populal ii 
in.;;, ,M the world of music has had so 

nsivi Ij advertisi .1 a personality as 
Li •! t.-< !omm.    Sousa.      lb     and    hi s 
i    j. | ■   have  become   famous  In   every , 
part of the globe and he has long sin.-. I 

ime an   Amei lea n   Ii   1,11 ul ion.     H° 
has  an   interesl   beyond   i ly   nal lona! j 
or racial  group,  and  \sith  the  music 
of  his-baud as  the  melting  pot,   the] 
Elm rink tomorrow evening will serve 
as    New    Bedford's   crucible   for  all 
Americans,   whether   claiming   Portu- 
■ uese,   English, Irish,  French or Jew- 
ish aneestryy to'pay honor to this nine. 
tvho  has emblazoned  America's name 
on the world of music. 

John Dolah, the now genius on the 
cornet, will appear as the headliner 
among tin number of soloists In the 
nearlj 100 members of the baud. H<3 
is tile man selected by Sousa to brine 
to the public the best, cornet solo play 
Ing it hinj ever known under his baton. 
When Sousa has been unable to lead 
his own band, John Dolan has been 
the person to whom the responsibility 
ui directing the organization has been 
entrusted. 

"Keeping Step With the Union." 
Sousajs latest march, will be one of 
the pleasing variations in the pro- 
gramme for those who each year gv> 
with renewed enthusiasm to hear the 
famous mand. It will be only one. 
however, of the regularly scheduled 
pieces and encores which will enthrall 
Mr. Dolan's adaptation of "The Volun- 
teer'' is especially suited for cornet, 
while other solo numbers will include 
"Themes and Variations," bv Misa 
Bambrick, the harpist, and "Polonaise 
in D flat," by Miss Hardoman, the via 
lin soloist. 

■ j 

V m 
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AND BAND COMING 

'   Tarrant     Brings     "March 
King" Here in Jan- 

uary. 

SOUSA lb 
GIVE TWO 

Jolin Phillip Sousa, and His Noted 
Band Coming to Palace, Nov. 22 

CONCERTS 
Famous 

and Organs 

in Auditorium. 
It your pulse can be «***J* *( ; 

«?£  marching  *£~Jg g*j£\ 
now  and memorable    W»J 

positions  as  Played  by iell. 

$SJSSJS, ?J SS engaged 
by Robert Hayne Twrrant. 

The   composer   directs   Lhis     nco1" 
parable  band,  the   lar^t  t«M>«t 
organization      of   the   kind      in   tue 
world    as   none   other   could   conduct 
tMtaTHa will be here with the band. 
XTtff same   UWtenant   Comman- 
ds   John   PhiUP   s"usa.   as   *Pry.  *» 
energetic   as  wMjUUc>     ««      ™ 
strong  as  most men  of  lMrt>-«>« °r 

1°   Sousa   has   been   fifty   year,   a 
bandmaster  and  is  ju '  ™»?£* JJ 
66th year of healthy   happy We. but 
be  is  still  a  boy  and  is *«£*%? 
the   zenith   of   his   physical   elfengtn. 
low  does   he  do   It? You  will   wan 

tc   know,   if   only   to   see  tb'.s   band- 
masUrT to  regard  his    rud^own 
skin,   Ms   twinkling   eyes,  his   grace 
fun; nervous gesture with hand and 
baton    hlB   carefree   laugh.   his  erect 
and   wiry   figure,      his   staunch   and 
nhnbll byody-  You  will  go.  and  when 
you come   away  you'll  say,     He  has 
Ch™    wTll'tbe   band   play7    Well 
on™ce  !" likely   to  be "Stars  am 
ttrlpes   Forever."   It.  is   not   new,  but 
gousa   himself   prefers   it.   "11   is   the 
richest in melody and the best In m- 
cWallon."   he  says.  "I  have  other 
favorites,   too.  I  feel  that  ■Comrades 
of the legion.' which I wrote  recent- 
ly and dedicated to the American le- 
gion,   is  worthy  of  high  place.   It  U 
a   mature  effort.  But  "The  Stars  and 
Stripes   Forever'   Is   my   first   choice. 
in this 1  am backed, I think, by my 
audiences,  for they seem to be  most 
enthusiastic   when     the   band     play. 
that composition." You probablyhave 
the   record   of   it   in   the   eaWB«t   at 
home.  You   may   even   have  had  the 
eventful   experience   of   *™Tln*   ™" 
iniml'able band play it. But you will 
hear  It  again. „,,._   i 

Hardly  less  stirring will  be    Corn   , 
rades   of   the   Region."   the   latent   of , 
Sousa'a   Irresistible   marches   and   al   | 
ready   the   official   quick-step   of   the 
""on.   Its   popularity   has   been  un- 
bounded.  Two  other marches, at leas 

-       will   be   played:   "Keeping  Step   With 
the   Union"   and   "On   the   Camp.:.-. 
There will  be, too,  a  number  of mu- 
SS   novelties.   A   beguiling   fantasy 
■Feather  Your  Nest/'  "The  Fancy  of 
the   Town."    a   melange    of    populai 
tunes of the last decade,  and   a  cow- 
boy   "breakdown"   called   "Turkey   In 
the Straw" are among the new num- 
bers that make instantaneous   lilts., in 
short,   the   repertoire   Is   larger   than 
ever, and it was never mean in meas- 
ure. 

NO man In the world of musto 
has had so extensively adver- 
tised a personality as Lieuten- 

ant Commander John Philip Sousa. 
Ho and his music have hecome fa- 
mous in every part of the globe, and 
he has long since become an Ameri- 
can institution.    It is no exaggera- 
tlon to say that he is known as the 
greatest band men In history, and 
his band is recognised as tha leading 
body    of    instrumentalists   in   the 
world.   Sousa and his band, numbar- 
ins  nearly 100,  have done and are 
doing much to promote mualcal in- 
terest,   for   they   present   programs 
containing      compositions       which 
would never be hoard in many local- 
ities if the celebrated leader and his 
men did not make it pocsible.   There 
■will   be   several   of   these   numbers 
produced when *«■">£"•*«*   ^   Qma^n 

are here for a matinee and evenln5Sousa at the head of 
John     Phillip 

are here for a matinee and evenlnB
SollsVat 7hThe*~ad"o'f the largest and 

performance at the Audltorium^^, distinguished hand ever assem- 
w~<n...fctv.  Nov. 23. bled for a transcontii 

WORCESTER 

'i 

•most   ais-uriguioneu   oami  ever  «=> 
w«inesdav   Nov. 23. bled for a transcontinental tour, will 
Wednesdaj,  Hcnr. »• known i„r^ume his interrupted bookings with 

Among the soloists, well known m   ^ concert ^ Camon  ohio, on the 
the   musical   world,   who  are   n«m

:lst flf thc curreht month. A fractious 
bered in the hand, are: Mary Bakers.a<jdlc   ho se   put   thy     irresnrpssM-^ 
the      famous     soprano;     Florence 
Hardoman, violinist; Winifred Barn- 
brick,  harpist; John  Dolan,  cornet- 
ief Oeorge J. Carey, xylophoniet; R. 
Meredith Willson, flute; William M. 
Kunkel,    piccolo;    Joseph    Norrtto, v^_ 
clarinet; John Ourewlch, saxophone; 
Joseph Do Luca, euphonium; Wll- 
Ham Pierce, horn, and J. P. Schue- 
ler. trombone. The Misses Baker 
and Hardemun appear only In the 
evening concert, while Miss Bony 
brick will be heard only at the mati- 

r-"i>us i ''out of commission" for a time 
and now entirely recovered and with 
his band of nearly one hundred,! 
'primed after Incessant rehearsals. 
Sousa resumes his transcontinental 
tour with all of the keen interest, 
Wtonderful   vitality   and   passion   fn»- 

TO THE PAbioL NCV.^2 
Ths   season's   booking   of   Sousa's 

band brings that remarkable orgaai 
zation   into  tho   largest  auditoriums 
of this country.   Many of these great 
theatres    and    concert    halls    havt 
■oning up within the past few years, 
a period during, which there has beet 
a   gl eat   national   awakening   to   th<> 
material as well as the artistic  val ■ 
ueR of groat concerts and great com- 
munity    gatherings   drawn    togethe 
and  inspired hy the finer and  high 

| er     aspirations     of     the     America! 
1 people.     The old  difficulty  of secur: 
I mg suitable auditoriums of sufficient 
i size,   and   proper   acoustics   for   th* 

tours    of    Sousa's    band   is   rapldlj 
disappearing   and   In   every   part   of 
.he  country there are now beautiful 
and   commodious   thoatoriums.   eon- 

! cert    halls,   coliseums,   armories   and 
I stadiums which will seat thousands 
| instead of hundreds and which havo 

cither   bepn   built   for   concert   pur- 
; poses  or  have  been   remodelled  and 

improved into adequate concert halls. 
i      Thus  for his birthday and banner 

season* of   1921-22,   Lieutenant  Com- 
mander   John   Philip   Sousa's   band. 

I besides  playing  its  gala anniversary 
, concert in the New York Hippodrome 
; will   bo  heard   in   such  spacious and 
j already historic places as the Palace 
• tiieatr.-    Fort   Wayne   matinee   and 

night,   ' November     22;     Milwaukee 
. auditorium;     the     vast     auditorium 

structures  of  both   Minneapolis  and 
St.  Paul;   the Auditorium of Toledo, 
Ohio:   the   Syria   Mosque;   in   Pitts- 
burgh,    Pennsylvania:     the    famous 
Music  Hall of Cincinnati;   Orchestra 
Hall   in   Detroit;   the  Civic  Auditor- 
ium In San Francisco, in the capac- 
ious and  acoustical   perfect  auditor 
iuma of  Omaha,   Lincoln  and   Siou 
City, md the National  theatre.  Ha- 
vana. 

nee. 
The  "march  king's"  band   music 

is crodltod with being different from 
other hand music in that Sousa's In- 
strumentation    is    more    elaborate 
than  that  of  any other  bund,   and 

.his  resources for producing  effects 
are   much   more   elaborate   than   Is 
customary with bands or orchestras. 
Tho unequalled excellence of the In- 
dividual   players  provides   much   of 
the enthusiasm and enjoyment at a 
Sousa concert.    The personality of 
Sousa himself so dominates his per- 
formances   as  to  make  the.   ' 
styia, inimitable. > 

SOUSA WILL BRING 
OLD AND NEW MARCHES 

Sousa and his band will reach Mas- 
sachusetts  today  on   the   16th   trans- 
continental   tour,   and   make   thu   first 

\  stop   in   Springfield.     Tomorrow   Bos- 
'jton gets the band  for a matinee and 

evening concert, and Monday night a 
concert  is  given  by  this  remarkable 

-organization in Mechanics hall at S.15 
I o'clock.    This concert is given under 

-the lical direction of Albert M. Stein- 
I ert   and   marks   the   opening   of   the 
! Worcester musical  season. 

This year, in addition to his band of 
S5 pieces, and four soloists,'Sousa has 
several new marches of his own com- 

"'position, and he has  written a couple j 
r\ot  popular numbers  for  his  program. | 
"One   he   calls   his .suite   of   "Camera 

Studies," and the other  is a melange. 
r   "The Fancy of the Town," a welding 

! of tunes popular during the last dec- 
I ade. 

" !     His  list of compositions  comprises 
n   57   marches,   including   old   favorites! 
"Tickets for the ebnoart are QA »i*4«ra1 
.• I gteinerts. 

PTEMBER    IS, 
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IDEAL OF MUSIC 
5o  varied  have  been  tl(«  causes  In 
>   personal   and   profes*toal   popu- 
ity of Lieutenant ComflWder .lohn 
tun     Sousa    thkl     to    #ngle     out 

a/Ttlniost   an 
igtlonably one 

of thd g\eatest influence's in  hla suc- 
cess his teen tliajtppeal his band has 
alwaysXhtt tojeople of all ages and 
walks Ar^e.fphether young or old. 
band iMuJas a Place in the 1*a.rts 

" /ays ii lslSousa fc nana 
is  leader Iwlueh Vj»iltlds 

ds of-all- I /   i ... 
t unKfolka  anniity to 
pubW Vhlph likes cer- 

of all.  4nl  always 
and  tn^L/*nl0US  le 

out in theTiiinds of 
He   hks  that 

vastly gieater „ 
vastly greater public ^hfch  likes cer 
tata   music   because   ItYsIttoftes  then 
desire  for  pleasing effect*     In short, 
Sousa and his band combine In every 
respect   the   ideal   of   music   lot    tne 
entire  family.     This,  and  because no 
other   New    York    theater     is    lart,e 
enodgh. accounts for the HlPPOdrome 
k,nown everywhere    as    the       ramii.v 
Ser," always being the place where 
Sousa   makes  his  New   York   appea,- 
ance       Friday   evening    at   the     Mm 
rtnk     Sousa    offers    New    Bedford     a 
Concert   which   the  entire   family  can 
enjoy.   

FROM 

New Yor 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
There is only one Sousa. Tho.- 

things which go to make only the one 
Sousa are things which cannot he inii.. 
tated. In the course of appearing be- 

I fore the public, he has acquired cer- 
tain traits which mark him as a tra. 
ditional artist and at the same tifhn 
as an individual character. Whoever! 
lias witnessed the \A\m\ leader in ac-1 

I tion o^ beheld iffv^iicture leading his 
| hand, holds it fopRver in his memory.\ 

His .gesticulation has the greater ap 
peaAbec'ause p tends 
taMuA llispmethod 
liands\hel(l /low and 1 
backward Vtoward the 
forwardytoward 
paralhi^aendulum 
wholly rnj'thmatic an 
cedure. Then what alwa.vTi wins him 
the favor of every audience as a dis- 
tinctly Sousa trait, is his enduring 
willingness to respond to  encores. 

Just as there is only one Sousa, 
^here is only the one time this season 
that New Bedford can hear the march 
king who has emblazoned America's 
name in thc world's musical hall ot 
fame. With his band increased to 
nearly 100, he will give an evening 
concert only, at 8:15 next Friday, at 
the Elm rink. Tickets are now on sale 
at Steinert & Sons, 109 William street. 

odd,   hut 
pleasing   pro* 

SOUSA'S BAND, 

The advance demand for tickets 
for the concert of Sousa and his band 
on Friday evening has justified the 
decision of the concerl management 
to hold ii in Kim Rink because ii 
offered the only huijdlng of sufficient 
seating capacity. .1. T, Hnjlleld. man 
uger of M. Su men's & SyA. who has 
the entertainmeni inaJclmrge, an 
nounced last nighl i^/ii iiy' sale of 
tickets   bus   alread 

lifl/tmisun llj 
RReld iksli 

Ibute to 
if  29  yean 

lias incic.iMi 
in   the   hearts 
hands   of   greatt 
bl'ity   may  have   "h 
dor one or another 

u  unpvece- 
•rcst \ju   hear- 
Kiu^- tins soa- 

lliKli 
leves, ''pjjK's as 
man vyfia over 
of  lotuVfV   the 

jSMlll   a   place 
uJlic. other 

:m«7 less eele- 
togetlier" iiu- 
petcnt   leader. 

But no other prcniiV organization of 
this kind in the lifciory of music, 
except Sousa's hand, has marched 
and played forward—ever forward— 
under the same leader for so long a 
continuous period as 2!t years. In 
breaking these distance records, the 
handI lias also attained an artistic 
and popular progression unparalleled 
in   the   history   of  bands. 

FWRENCE HA.Er>ENtAJ>T, 
IVJIA <30USA.».ndhisBAl«I>« 
JMECHA-NICS" HALL* 

ry 

icC 
. ^<>,A 

Fully recovered from the shock sus- 
tained when thrown from his horse a 
mut.tl ago in Philadelphia, John Philip 
Sousa and 10s hand resumed their tour 
in Canton. Ohio, giving a concert to 
dedicate the William McKinley Memo- 
rial High School. Mr. Sousa sustained 
no serious Injuries in the accident, but 
physicians ordered a month's rest.   * 

From 
BEE, 

Omaha, Neb. 

Six Artists to Play £olos 
At Sousa Band Concerts 

Six musical stars will arrive in 
Omaha with Sousa's band next week 
for afternoon and evening concerts 
in the municipal auditorium. No- 
vember 27.   They are Miss Winifred 
^bUSJW-M.P'st^ Miss    Florence.] rHardeman,    violinist;    Miss    Mary" 
Baker, soprano soloist; John Dolan 
cornet virtuoso;   Ellis   McDiarmid, 
flutist, and George J.  Carey, xylo- 
phomsf. 

These   artists  will   play the■■•****' 
|^tar«ariMich   Lieut 

*     A 



:i. 

| * 

As 
sa's Pcsitiom 
"ttrch King T 

When John Philip Sousa and his 
famous band come to Minneapolis on 
.Thursday. Nov. 24, for two concerts 
at the Auditorium, interest will nat-j 
urally center on his marches. He 
will, of course, play a good many 

'other things, largely for the sake of 
variety, hut the marches form the 
backbone of his concerts, and the pub-: 

lirilW programs furnish little indica- 
tion of his real liberality with them, 
for at every demand for an extra num- 
ber he can be counted on to bring out 
an additional march. As he has com- 
posed more than 50 of them, the sup- 
ply is practically inexhaustible. 

What  is  the    secret    of    Sousa's 
marches,  anyhow?    Year  after  year 
he goes on writing them, and seldom 

does he fail to hit the pupular fancy, 
as is indicated by the fact that ovei 

"a six   million   phonograph    records    o' 
Jihem  have been sold.    From "Wash 
P ington Post" to "Comrades of the Le 

gion," his marches have been uniform 
ly good, as every band leader in th< 
country  well  knows.    Most compos 

, ere are lucky if they  turn out  tw. 
j or three successful marches in a life 
I time, and yet there seems to be n> 
I end to Sousa's productiveness. 

The explanation. I suspect, is to b 
j found almost entirely in Sousa's enoi 
! mous knowledge of the possibilities o 
i the wind band. His melodic gift i 
I ample, but not extraordinary; vor; 

few people can whistle the ail's o 
more than two or three of his march 
es, often as they have been heard 
Certainly the success of his marche 

rtn«   In  ♦hair   i-hvflhTnif   nnwai 

for the exce!lent\eason that rhyth-1 
**£* ^ *™ to be all aLt the 
*ame.    Men can march in only one, 
nr^il.aDd Whl,°   «*««*»1   marches 
orten   are   concerned   more  with   the 
spirit of marching than with its exe-1 

cution. Sousa's compositions are def- 
initely designed  to    be    played    as 
rhythmic   guides   for   marching   men 
and thus time and beat are unchange- 
ably fixed. 

Where Sousa is unique is    in    his 
knowledge of the instruments at his 
disposal.    He has conducieu military' 
bands for 41 years, and he has written 
m"flc J°r inem  throughout that  pe- 
riod.   He has designed special instru- 
ments    for    his    organization:     the 
Sausaphone" is a monument to his in- 

; genuity.   He is an absolute master of 
the art of combining    band    instru- 
m«ts;   it  would  be  safe  to say.  in- 
deed, that he knows more about wind 
band instruments than any other man 
who ever lived. 

This explains why he can turn out 
march atter march with such success 
His rhythm is fixed for him by conai 

tions; his melodies are simple and as 
a rule not remarkable, but the com- 
binations  he can make with his  in- 
struments are infinite in number.   He 
can take an old march and. bv merelv 
changing  the   instrumentation,  make 
it seem new. and whenever he writes 
a march there is something in its con- 
struction which holds the attenUon. 

It   is as  a master of  wind  instru- 
ments that Sousa is of the greatest 
interest to musicians.    Thev can all 
learn something from him in this re- 
spect, and no one.    however   "high- 
brow" he may aspire to seem, can af- 
ford to speak slightingly of this phase 
of Sousa's talent.   As for the public 
it does not stop to consider why it 
likes  the  marches  so  much   but   it 
knows very well that it does so. and 
'hus Sousa can be perfectly sure of 

irge  audiences  as  long  as  he  and 
lis band continue. 

"I 

SOUSA'S BAND. 

There   is   only   one   Sousa      Those 
i things which go to make onlv the one 
1 Sousa are things which cannot be imi- 
tated.    In the course of appearing be- 
fore the public, he has acquired cer- 
tain traits which mark him as a tra- 
ditional artist   and  at  the same  time 
as an  individual character.    Whoever 

. has witnessed  the band  leader in ac- 
| tion or beheid his picture leading hi« 
band, hold? it  forever in his memorv 

I His gesticulation  lias  the greater ap-' 
[peal because it tends toward the fan- 
tastic.      Bis   n.ethod    of   conductM» 
hands held low ami both arms swing- 
ing   backward   toward   the   audience 

land  forward  toward  the player-"   like 
parallel   pendulums,   is   «n  "odd    but 
wholly   ryihmatie  and   pleasi.ig' pro- 
cedure.    Then  what always wins him 
the favor of every audience ax a  di* 
tinctly   Sousa    trait,   is   his   endurlne 
willingness to respond to encores ' 

Just as there is only one Sousa. there 
is only the one time this season that 
N'ew Bedford can hear the march king 
who has emblazoned America's name 
in  the   world's  musical   hall  of  fame 

W 
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SOUSA FAVORS 
ILS. MUSICIANS 

Band King Considers Ameri- 
cans Most Versatile, Most 
Adaptable and Most 
Thorough of AH 

While the visit of John Philip 
Sousa and his band at the Elm rink 
next Friday evening will have a spe- 
cial interest to New Bedford because 
of the bandmaster's Portuguese an- 
cestry, the real appeal of tho  March 

A " >;.". 
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Miss  Florence  Hardeman. 

King comes from the indisputable 
claims America can lay to him and 
the vast influence he has had in ele- 
vating American hand music. 

This year more than ever before 
Sousa's band fulfills his contention 
that the ideal material for band musi- 
cians is being developed in America. 
With a very few exceptions, the band 
members, totaling nearly l'Vi, are cit- 
izens of the country. In a* recent 
interview" he declared the American 
musician of today is the most versa- 
tile, the most adaptable and the most 
thorough of all artists. Men of all 
races and nationalities have come 
under his direction. He has lifted 
his baton above the heads of scores 
of illustrious  individuals from  almost 

every country of Europe. Alla" these 
have been really great individual art- 
isls. But Sousa. considers this year's 
assemblage of Instrumentalists inrhis 
band to be the finest aggregation be 
has yet commanded. 

Aside from his practical demonstra- 
tion of his belief In tha American mu- 
sican, the personnel of the band this 
year has the added advantage of in- 
iluding mainly young men. Addi- 
tional verve, impetus, esprit, elan are 
added to the organized excellence of 
this hand by reason of the ambition. 
the striving for reputation, the thirst 
for excellence which come from youth 
and native ambition to acquire suc- 
cess engendered by their American 
bent. 

With  Young Musicians. 
Sousa has always achieved his 

greatest success with the young mu- 
sicians. It was with the youth of 
tho land that ho first attained fame 
as leader of the Marine band. His 
choice has always been toward devel- 
oping new talent, and during the 29 
years thai he has toured the world 
with his own band he has been the 
means Of bringing a long array of 
young individual artists before the 
music-loving  public. 

When Sousa returned to the ser- 
vice of the country in the World War 
as musical director of the Great Lakes 
Training Station, it was in more time- 
ly demonstration of his propensity to 
develop the young musicans. When 
he wenl on duty in May, 1917, there 
were 160 musicians at the station. 
Others were recruited, so that in Oct. 
1 !)1 S. there were I.'IOO in active ser- 
vice and about 1100 were taking in- 
struction. His masterly skill of di- 
recting best stood out when on grand 
reviews the band battalion and all the 
regimental bands were at certain mo- 
ments brought together, when from 
1000 to 1200 men marched and played 
together. 

Six stars of the first mngnitude in 
addition to the grent ensemble of 
band instrumentalists will he in the 
Friday evening concert. They are 
Miss Winifred Bantbriek, the solo 
harpist; John Dolan, cornet virtuoso; 
Ellis McMiarmld, solo flutist; George 
Carey, the xylophonist expert; Miss 
Mary Baker, soprano soloist, and Miss- 
Florence   Hardeman,   violin   soloist. 

"ELM RINK" 
Sexta feira a noite, 23 de Setembro 

THE WORLDS GREATER 
MUSICAL 

ORGANIZATION, 
fc^AKNUALTOUl 

SOUSA 
AND   HIS 

BAND 
JOHN       _ 

PHILIP 
SOUSA 

conductor 
UutCormnamier U&lifc* 

■ 

J)s Bilhetes encontram-se  a venda   ncj ] 
Steinert, 109  William St. 

I        Pre$os: $1.00, 91.36 e $2.00 
i War Taxes 
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SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND HERE MONDAY 

ADVERTISER 
Boston, Mass. 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
When Offenbach visited this coun- 

try in the centennial year of tho 
United States, the young John Philip, 
son of Antonio and Elizabeth Trlnk_ 
haus Sousa, just then a man of two- 
and-twenty. played first violin in the 
orchestra assembled for the composer 
of "La Grande Duchesse" and "Orphee 
aux Enters." I-ater Sousa led a tour-' 
ing church choir company in Gilbert 
and Sullivan's "Pinafore." Twelve 
years in all he conducted the United 
States Marine band, serving in that 
period under Presidents Hayes, Gar. 
field, Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. 
He organized Sousa's band and di- 
rected its first performance on Sept. 
26. 1892. 

The band leader has since composed 
for his own players more than fifty 
marches. In the modern form of talk- 
ing machine records alone sales of the 
"canned" versions of his quickstep 
airs have exceeded 6,000,000 
it appears, is his favojehe. 
of thousands of America 
and sailors marched to its v 
ing the World war, 
by the military band 
and France, as wel 
humble of American? villa; 

His    reason    for 1 prefi 
Stars  and Btripes tforeve: 
told by  Sousa  himjeh* 
in melo 
tion." he/1 

Id It 

and the J 

dicatt 

too, and 
Legion,'\ 
and   dedicate' 
gion, is worth 
Stars and 
choice.   In th 

eel tf 

Striri 

rof Great 
.as  by, the  most 

MDtda, 
}g    "The 

been 
is; richest 

best in fMehestra- 
ive other\avorites, 

(es**/ the 
wrote^inK recently 

the   AjneHcan   Le_ 
' a pl4#A but  'The 
Porever* i^ my first 

am backed, I think, 
by thousands of my hearers, who seem 
to be most enthusiastic when the band 
plays that composition." 

■    Probably  second   choice   of   all  the 
; Sousa   marches   is   "Semper   Fidelis," 
• one of his earlier compositions, baseof. 
on an old bugle call of   the    United 
States   army.      Equally    familiar are 

{"Washington    Post,"    "El      Capitan," 
j"Jack Tar," "Thunderer" and "Hands 
Across the Seas."   On his present tour 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa will in. 

I elude in his already vast repertoire his 
latest    compositions    "Keeping    Step 
With  the Union,"  "On the  Campus," 

^Camera    Studies,"    "Who's    Who  in, 
(Navy Bine." "Tha Last-Crusade," "Sa- 
te* and Bpura," "O. S. Field Artillery," 

•* "Solid Man to 

MARY EkAJCEiTa. 
COL.Of?ATUftA   SOPRANO 

.Mi*>» Mii!-,v Bukei, Soloist with Sousa, 

'"Keeping Step with the Union", lur- 
nbjhes the newesi offering for the 
[overs of Sousa ai the concert of his 
hand tomorrow evening at Elm Rink 
This number by the band along with 
Mich solo specialties us •The Volun- 
teer by John Uolan tin cornetist. 
ami "Carmenia" by .Miss Mary Baker, 
the soprano soloist, give an Indication 
ol the treat in store from the com- 
plete program, which will be present- 
ed as follows: 
Rhap.odv—The    Fourteenth      i.iK7.i 
t ornrt   Solo - -Tw   Volunteer Rogers 

„, Mr.   .lohn   Dolnn 
Suite— 1 nice   Quotation!    soU*» 
.Soprano   Solo—t'urnionu     Wilson 

Miss   Mm-y    Baker 
Religious   .Meditation— aonga   of   Grate 

mul   Bongo   of   Ulorj  
'.Study   in    Rhythms—Transcribed   bv 
tBeing a manipulation of a group of classics) 
(a) Harp Solo—Themes  and  Varia- 

tion!   
Mies   Winifred    itamlirick 

(b) March—Keeping   Step   with   the 
Union  

Violifl   Solo-Polonaise   in    D-flat. . Wieniswaki 
Miss    Florence    Hardeman 

Dale   Dances   of   Yorkshire Wood 
With this appearance of the March 

King's band, New Bedford jrives 
promise of excelling any welcome it 
has ever Riven. That the Kim rink 
was the only available building large 
enough to accommodate the audience 
has been borne out by the advance 
sale of seats, according to J. J, Hat- 
field, manager of Steinert's & Sons, 
who has the concert in charge. 

Program That Will Be Given 

In Mechanics Hall 
Sousa and his band open the Wor- 

cester musical season in Mechanics 
Hall .Monday night, at 8.15 o'clock, 
under the local direction of Albert 
M. Steinert. It is the beginning of 
Sousa's loth transcontinental tour 
and the 29th season of Sousa and his 
band as a continuous organization, 
the best band in the world". 

Tho band plays in Springfield to- 
night, is scheduled for Symphony 
Hall, Boston, tomorrow afternoon and 
evening and comes to Worcester Mon- 
day. The program, which is publish- 
ed today, shows an interesting lot of 
selections, with solo numbers and 
there will be. given for encores the 
familiar Sousa marches. Here is the 
program for Monday night: 

Soloists—Miss Mary Baker, sopra- 
no; Miss Florence Hardemann, vio- 
linist; John Dolan, cornet; George 
Carey, xylophone. 
Overture—'In   Spring   Time"  

o(l Id mark 
Cornet solo—"Carnival of Venice" 

Arban 
Mr. Jchn Dolan 

Suite—"Camera    Studies" Sousa 
a  "The  Flashing Eyes of Anda- 

lusia." 
b "Drifting to Loveland." 
c "The Children's Ball." 

Vocal   Solo—"The   Wren".. .Benedict 
Miss   Mary   Baker. 

(Flue obligate by Mr. H. Meredith 

rioted feicians 
Join in Keith 

Jubifee 
I TN announcing its "Third of a Cen- 

J[ tury" jubilee celebration, Keith 
vaudeville laid no stress upon its 

achievements in the field of music; 
yet from the clay or the announce- 
ment famous musicians have showered 
E. p. Albee with congratulations upon 
the epoch-making musical activities 
of the Keith organization. These ac- 
tivities have helped to make the, 
vaudeville stage, no less than the 
concert platform, a recognized place 
for grand opera stars and other musi- 
cal celebrities. 

The advanced musical policy es- 
tablished by B. F. Keith has been fol- 
lowed by his partner and successor, 
Mr. Albee. Artists like Gatti-Casazza, 

■director-general of the Metropolitan 
opera; Mme. Amelita Galll-Curci, John 
McCormick, John Philip Sousa and 
Walter Damrosch were quick to seize 
the occasion of the Keith Jubilee to 
pay tribute to the Keith vaudeville 
organization. 

i 
l 
< 
1 
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.Sousa 
Sousa 

. I'inlo 

Sousa 

i  id 1921 

New York City 

SOUSA'S FRISCO DATES 
San Francisco, Nov. 23. 

During the Christmas season 
John Philip Sousa and his band will 
be heard at the Civic Auditorium 
here under the management of 
Frank W. Healy. Two concerts 
will also be given In Oakland. 

Healy's agreement with Sousa 
calls for six concerts in all in San 
Francisco. These will be given De- 
cember 25, 26 and 27, afternoons 
and evenings, with programs of 
popular marches, suites and over- 
tures. The completion of the pres- 
ent tour, Including Cuba, Canada, 
Mexico and the United States, will 
bring the total mileage of Sousa's 
band to 800,000 miles. 
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Sousas Thanksgiving Menu 
Consists of One Bowl Soap 

*>- 
Train  Wreck  Robs  Band- 
master of Famous Minne- 

apolis Turkey Dinner. 

Arrives Late,  But Pleases 
Large Audiences With 

Swinging Programs. 

Mu sic 

The audience which, replete with tur- 
key and other fixings, settled down, in 
Its seats at tho Auditorium last night I nobody can deny that there is a whole- 

Sousa's Band. 
John Philip Sousa and his band, de- 

layed several hours because of a rail- 
road wreck, came into the city yester- 
day, and gave two concerts with quite 
as much energy as if wrecks of any 
kind were part of the day's work. 

Sousa. would be the last to claim that 
tho music played by his band is very 
closely connected with the kind we 
hear   at  our   symphony   concerts,   but 

accompaniments of the vocalist, Miss 
Mary Baker, a soprano, who added to 
the pleasure of the concert and who 
was obliged to give additional encores. 

Most of our visiting artists could 
learn much from Sousa and his solo- 
ists. If the audience wants them to 
repeat, and they usually do, they don't 
wait to learn how many recalls they 
can wheedle out of the audience, they 
immediately respond with the best they 
have.   That is the way it should be. 

Other well trained soloists who were 
introduced were: Miss Florence Harde- 
man, violinist, whose interpretations of 
selections by Wieniawski and Vieux- 
lemps established her as performer of 
signal ability; Joseph Deluez, enuhin- 
ium soloist, who won the hearty plaud- 
its of the afternoon audience, and 
Oleorgo Carey, xylophone soloist, whose 
activities with percussion instruments 
of various kinds stamped him as one of 
the most versatile members of the 
band. 

JAMES   DAVIES. 

~~fa>C?u*J' 

to hear Sousa's band did not know It, 
but it was listening to musicians who 
had dined only on bowls of soup. 

More than that, the soup in the bowl 
of John Philip wasn't any thicker than 
the rest. 

Tho march king, thin since his recent 
accident—he was thrown by his favorite 
horse, and his left arm is helpless—took 
the final bow at the belated afternoon 
concert, got out of the coat with the 
medals, hustled into outdoor wear and 
rushed with the rest to a nearby cafe. 
The bowl of soup, eaten and they were 
back again, the director to place him-1 optimistic, 
self at the mercy of his dressers, the and action 
musicians to get instruments out of 
cases and await the word. 

Not Much Turkey. 
"Turkey?" queried tho man who has 

made millions quicken their step. "We 
can't always have turkey. We'll have 
lots of time for that some day. If all 
they say is true there ought to be re- 
compense in—well, wherever we go I 
hope they'll have all those turkeys I 
have missed." 

Sousa's coat and vest had been re- 
moved, and the young man pushed him 
into a chair. One removed a shoe, the 
other its mate, and a nicely shined 
pair had been put on. 

"No, I haven't written a new march. 
1 think it is seven publishers who have 
been asking for one. They all seem to 
think well of the others. I suppose 
I'll get around to it some day." 

Sousa was  made to  stand  up.    He 
bosses the band, but those dressers! 

Caught In Wreck. 
"Fifteen  hours  on the train.    Rome 

freight cars bumped into us, I believe. 
Anyway they backed our train to Madi- 
son, and we started all over again.   But 
what is a train wreck in a busy life?" 

One young man   had  the  coat with 
tho medals, and he shoved in the right 
arm  while' the  other gently  managed 
the left. 

"My horse went mad for a moment, 
I think," explained Sousa. "He threw 
me and you see my arm isn't right' 
yet." 

There was a rap on the door. 
"Ready when you are, Mr. Sousa," 

came 'a voice. 
The young men held two white 

gloves. While they put them on the 
door was opened. 

"The stage is filled and the audience 
is full—I mean the Auditorium is full," 
said the man who has this to do. 

Just Couldn't Laugh. 
"Tour  regular    Thanksgiving joke," 

chuckled Sousa, with the white gloves 
on  and     everything.     "No,     I    can't 
laugh." 

He had his baton In the "good" hand. 
"I'll   go   through     there,"     he   said. 

"One thing I will say.   It seems good, 
it is an actual  Improvement, to have 
,a Minneapolis audience on time." 

A moment later the great Sousa was 
receiving the applause of his audience. 

Sousa and his band arrived at the 
Auditorium to play a 0:30 matinee in 
auto busses sent to meet the delayed 
train. A wreck at Wyevllle, Wis., 
caused all the trouble. The musicians 
went into the first concert "cold," as 
they say on the baseball diamond. After 
the bowl of soup there was Just time 
for hurried running of scales and finger- 
ing of keys while the leader was dress- 
ing. But the first thing they played 
liad all the swing of Sousa in it. 

some atmosphere in every number that 
his band gave with such enthusiasm 
last night and yesterday afternoon. 
There was the customary rattle and 
bang of the military marches, in which 
effects are produced that no other simi- 
lar organization can approximate. They 
certainly stimulate by their strong, 
virile rhythms, and it must further be 
emphasized that in their essence they 
are the most distinctively American 
music we have developed up to the 
present. They are the spirit of optim- 
ism and we pride ourselves on being 

They have swing and go, 
and for their purpose arc 

distinctly high class. 
Mr. Sousa has occasionally tried his 

creative ability on music of different 
nature, music that is pleasant to list- 
en to and that many times has the ele- 
ment of dignity, but tho name Sousa 
is indissolubly associated with his na- 
tional title of the "March King," and 
that is honor enough. To be leader In 
any particular branch of a profession 
and nationally recognized as such, to 
have given unstinted pleasure to hun- 
dreds of thousands, and furthermore, to 
be the purveyor of good substantial 
musical substance makes a man worthy 
of honor. 

Some of the best known names In 
the world of music wero on the print- 
ed program: Liszt, Mascagnl, Wieniaw- 
ski, Goldmark, Benedict, Mendelssohn 
and Vieuxtemps suggest something or- 
chestra], but the men of Sousa's band 
gave exceedingly interesting interpre- 
tations to everything they attempted. 
It cannot be claimed that reed instru- 
ments compensate for strings in the 
production of rich and varied tone 
quality, but the effort was excellent, 
the  enthusiasm   unbounded. 

In John Dolan, Mr. Sousa has an ex- 
ceedingly capable cornet soloist, who 
delights the hearts of his hearers with 
his expert double and triple tongue ef- 
fects. Mr. Dolan showed himself as a 
conductor of parts also, In directing the 

_   M_w.Ak.   ku   niiiail. 

The  present season  will be  marked 
and  made celebrated  in  the  world  of 
music    by   the   2!)th    anniversary 
"Sousa  and  his   band,"  and   the 
trans-continental   tour,   events   which 
become of more signal and significant 

oTTh"e 

f    of j 
13th I 

FROM 

Standard Union 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Lieut, Commander John Philovi 
Bousa and his baud of nearly 100: 
musicians last Monday resumed'their 
[transcontinental concert tout at 
canton, Ohio, where the March Kim? 
[conducted the musical programme 
at the dedication of the new McKIn- 

-■ley Memorial High School. The fa- 
mous bandmaster and his men were 
Riven a great ovation and tho eon- 
cert was  a triumphant success.    Mr. 

jSousa. entirely recovered from the 
accident which Interrupted his tour, 
was in fine form and spirit, directing 

jwith   all   his   customary   grace   anil 
'vigor. 

,i 

importance by reason ol me iact that 
it sets a new record of both time and 
triumph, in the long and eventful his- 
tory of bands, band music and band- 
masters throughout the world. 

Other bands of greater size and less 
celebrity may have "hung together" 
under one or another competent lead- 
er; other more or less successul band- 
masters have waved their several bat- 
ons, perhaps for a longer period of 
time over many and different organ- 
izations. But no other ^premier organ- 
ization of this kind iiy the history of 
music, except Sousas band, has 
marched and played forward—always 
forward—under the same leader for so 
long a continuous period as 2« years. 

Sousa's band has not only broken 
the time and distance record of organ- 
izations of this kind, but its artistic 
and popular progression have been and 

•'are unparalleled in the history of 
bands. In organized longevity, In the 
number of concerts played, in the 
numerical size of Its aggregate audi- 
ence, In the extent and scope of Its 
repertoire, In the quantity and quality 
of the new compositions which Sousa's 
band has introduced and brought to 
enduring success and in the number 
of miles travelled by land and sea— 
always under the personal direction 
and leadership of John Philip Sousa— 
this remarkable organization now 
stands without a peer or rival. 

Sousa's band provides a wholesome, 
refreshing entertainment, Just the very 
thing which on Its appearance here 
Friday evening at Elm rink the entire 
family can enjoy as it can no other 
event of the season. 

Sousa At Sixty-Six. 

A DAPPER, well-knit elderly man, 
with sparse hair, well-tanned 
complexion, grey moustache, 
and firm mouth, figure short 

but powerful:. alart In movement, but 
dignified; courteous in bearing, and 
with keen kindly eyes that see every- 
thing and twinkle continually, as 
though laughing with, not at the 
world, John Philip Sousa, for fifty 
years bandmaster, now In his sixty- 
Sixth year. 

Ctone Is the famous black beard that 
was known around the world. Gone, 
too. are those astonishingly agile and 
electrifying motions of baton, hands, 
arms, body, head and feet, which 
used to stir his band Into galvanic 
energy. In their place Is a deport- 
ment of astounding reserve, but al- 
ways conveying n vivid Impression of 
absolute control. This reveals itself 
in the wonderful nuances he obtains 
from his band. To hear Its full 
volume fade gradually In diminuendo 

.NCW Bedford* IVisss** 15 »toti< faint?;.! 

0 Maestro Sousa honra 
o nome Portuguez 

Conta-se que, quando o tenente— 
commandante Joao Philippe Souza 
appareceu com a sua banda ante o 
rei Eduardo VII, de Inglaterra, na 
sua tour pela Europa ha alguns an- 
nos, o ministro Portuguez em Lon- 
dres foi a unica pessoa, f6ra do' 
restricto cyclo real, a ser convida- 
da a assistir ao concerto. Foi esta 
honra concedida em attencao ao fa- 
cto que Souza, como e sabido por 
todos os Portuguezes, e de origem 
Portugueza. A ideia do convite ao 
ministro Portuguez nao vizava so a 
faze-lo ouvir o mais famoso maes- 
tro do mundo, mas a prestar a de- 
vida homenagem ao paiz de que a 
familia Souza era nativa e em cu- 

ija politica tomara parte. 
Todos  os  Portuguezes  residentes 

] em New Bedford e povoacoes vizi- 
[nhas vam ter agora a opportunidade 
!de ouvir Souza e a sua notavel or- 
jganizacao, com a differenca de que 
j esta e em numero superior a que o 
rei Eduardo ouviu, em Londres. O 
tempo tern alargado a popularidade 
do  nome do  Rei  das Marchas, as- 
sim como o publico tern sido bene- 
ficiado em todo o sentido. 

Eis porque a banda de Souza que 
dard o seu concerto em New Bed- 
ford na noite de 23 do corrente no 
Elm Rink, rua Purchase, apresenta 
uma attraccao muito mais variada 
que ha alguns annos atr^s. Em vez 
de um numero inferior a 50 mem- 
bros que o rei Eduardo e o minis- 
tro Portuguez ouviram na Inglater- 
ra, o grande Artista tras hoje com- 
sigo, sob a sua direcao, cem execu- 
tantes. Transportam comsigo todas 
as vantagens que o sempre crescen- 
te prestigio de Souza lhes concede. 

Mesmo hoje. maior e a influen- 
cia produzida pelo juizo mais ma- 
turado de Souza que, ainda que a 
experiencia tern augmentado a sua 
habilidade de musica e director 
d'orchestras, nao tern perdido em 
talento e energia. 

Como o proprio Souza refere, 6 a 
America que produz, agora, o me- 
lhor talento de banda musical do 
mundo. As tendencias musicaes 
combinadas dos paizes Europeus 
conv6rgem actualmente para este 
paiz, com a resultante de que o me- 
lhor em material de banda e as- 
sim inquestionavelmente produzido. 
Com este desenvolvimento do valor 
artistico Americano que merece o 
enthusiasmo de todas as pessoas de 
origem Portugueza, ora orgulhosos 
da sua estada na America, vem| 
tambem • uma attraccSo addicional t 
como a que os Portuguezes nao de 
achar no concerto de Sexta-feira 23 
um dos maiores, acontecimentos 
musicaes desta cidade, e o qual tern 
a propriedade de alliar o sentimen- 
to de Portugal, commum antepassa- 
do, com a America «ob o ponto de: 
vista do interesse commum future.' 

gagST 

something of this man's genuls 
*      #      # 

"The March King." they call him. 
The world knows him best as that. 
But he is first and foremost a musi- 
cian, with a musk-Inn's soul, a musi- 
cian's Intense capacity for feeling, a 
musicians' delicacy and refinement. A 
career of half-a-century In music, 
capped by success beyond his 
wildest dreams of youth — a suc- 
cess that has brought wealth 
and all that makes life worth 
living In Its train,—has not made him 
proud, save for that legitimate pride 
which every man worth the name 
takes In successful achievement. 
Sousa is today one of the most dem- 
ocratic of men. 

The life-story of this remarkable 
man Is a romance of the world of 
music and song. At fifteen he was 
teaching music. Two years later he 
was conducting an orchestra. Por 
twelve years he directed the United 
States Marine Band,—the official band 
of America. For thirty years he has 
been the head and front, the dominat- 
ing, directing spirit of Sousa's Band. 
He is one of the world's champion 
trap-shooters. He is an author with 
several highly successful novels to his 
credit. He Is a composer of world- 
wide renown, writer of tho most 
popular military Marches we know to- 
day. He is a famous horseman, a 
veteran hunter, an omnivorous reader 
with one of the finest libraries on the 
Continent. And he Is a kindly, open- 
hearted, genial, slmple-soulcd Ameri- 
can gentleman. 

ft      ft      ft 
His versatility is the more astonish- 

ing In that his Band takes up the 
major portion of his time. Yet he 
can sandwich In between the first and 
second parts of a composition a couple 
of chapters of a new novel, write fifty 
letters, indulge In a long cross-country 
ride, give a demonstration of wonder- 
ful trap-shooUng, and entertain a 
small regiment at his lovely country 
home on Long Island Sound. His 
energy Is seemingly inexhaustible. 
His mode of living, with punctuality 
and regularity for its keynotes, has 
enabled him to preserve a naturally 
sound constitution In an exceptional 
manner, and today, In his sixty-sixth 
year, after an active life for half a 
century, he Is as spry and as ener- 
getic and as active as many a man 
of thirty-five. 

* #      * 
Four tours through Europe and one 

around the world have made him a 
cosmopolitan figure. Sousn's Marches 
are played today In every civilized 
land. His income from royalties Is 
enormous. And still the sales go on. 
So does his composing work. He Is 
never inactive. He prepares every 
single program his band plays, and to 
this he gives the closest attention. He 
Is planning a new composition while 
he Is walking or resting during Inter- 
missions. His brain Is restless every 
minute he Is awake. 

He is a clever raconteur, with an 
Inexhaustible fund of funny stories, 
drawn from a wide experience of men 
and events. His knowledge Is In many 
respects encyclopedic. He has read 
widely, and his memory Is colossal. 
He remembers faces and voices after 
years of parting. He cites, with un- 
canny ease, names and dates of events 
that  happened thirty-five years  ago. 

* #      * 
Many honors have been accorded 

him in many lands. Ho has appeared 
by command before Kings and Princes. 
Great men have sought his company, 
and world-famous hosts have mna> 
him the lion of the hour. Yet he is 
still the same unassuming, unobtru- 
sive, quiet-mannered gentleman he 
was years ago. He remains unspoiled 
by  all  his success.    He  will  listen 

Mfc. 
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WHEN JOHN PHILIP SOUSA WAS A BOY. 
School Days in Washington.—He Early Took Up the Violin and Trombone But 

Showed No Signs of Genius -His First Concert an Embarrassing Occasion.— 
Father Was a Musician and a Navy Man.—He Tells How His Boyhood Dreams 
Have Been Realized. 

»/*TT^ HERE ore many persona 
• 9 with great inimical talent 

M who play no instrument, 
have never learned to Sing 

and yet who have within them -ill of 
the requirements tor first-rate musi- 
cianti," «aid Lieut.•Commander John 
Philip Sousa. "I have often been 
asked, from which of my parent*; I 
inherited such musical talent as I 
may have. Frankly, I don't boljeve 
that heredity in this line had any- 
thing to do with shaping my life 
work, but, en the other hand, I am 
convinced that environment hail. My 
mother was not a musician, but my 
father played a trombone in the ma- 
rine band of Washington and was a 
veteran of boih the Mesican and 
Civil ware, 

"As you know,   there   were   many 
times   in   the   latter   c inflict   when 
band  musicians    wore    permitted    to 
lay  aside their  Instruments  and  vol- 
unteer for fighting yervlce, My father 
took advantage of this, ami on more 
than    one   occasion    shouldered    his j 
musket   and   marched   to   battle.     In j 
later   years  I  asked  him   with   which j 
he did the greatest execut-ian.hls gun 
or   his  trombone.     1   do  no*  recollect | 
that he ever gave  mo  a  satisfactory j 
answer, but I am Inclines to lean to- j 
ward  the   latter,    for    1    heard    him 
play.-' 

John Sousn'S father. 
Ncverlholejs. and despite the f-aCI 

that his music is, above nil our other 
composers, most typically American, 
there arc many who will insist that 
John I'hilip Sousa's Spanish-German 
ancestry is responsible for his musi- 
cal  temperament   and  ability. 

His    father.    Antonio    Suusn, 
born in Seville.   Spain,   ninety-seven 
years ago, and came to this country j 
when   a   young    man.      His    mi tlv r, 
Bllbabeth Trinkhaus Sousn, was bora i 
in  Germany,  and  cafflo  to  Brooklyn, ( 
N.  Y., with her parents as a   young ; 
girl.    Antonio's family  in  Spain    wa. 
prominent and   Influential 

His ancestry was Portug tc<80    set- ■ 
tied for several generations In S." in. 
and his father and mother were edit-! 
caled    people.      The   name    "Sousa,'l 
which    American     dlrei lory-maliciv*. t 
clerks and   scribes    have had a  hard , 
time  spelling:,   i.s    i   very   old   Pbrtu-j 
gucse  name,  and  even the  books  on 
art, science,  literature and   the    lilc   ] 
present it a^    Sousa,    Sauza,    BouasaI 
and Souzza, but the mos;  uatijl ren- 
dering is "Sousa,"   and    that    is    the j 
way Antonio wrote his name.    Anto- 
nio left home—ran away—at  the   IR< 
of twelve and went    to   sea..    Many 
other boys did the same thing a hun- | 
drod years ago and hundreds of years 
ago.    The sea    called    him    and     ho 
went.   He must have served in many 
ships, and among them w« r-ahlps. Mc I 
served on a  British  warship, and  his ' 
old  friends remember  that  lie  was a 
musician In the   band   of   a    British 
ship in stirring times.    About 1S30 we' 
find him at the Brooklyn navy yard,! 
a member of an American  warship's 
band. 

Mr. Sousa did not tall; much abou' | 
his youth in Si-oin and on the se-as. 
because he found so many tilings to 
Interost him in the present. The Sou- 
sas came to Washington in 1854 and 
took up their    residence   in 

their  playmate  who  has achieved  so 
.great distinction the world over. 

John Philip's School  Days. 
The first glimpse wc get at John 

Bousa in the Washington public 
-schools Is in 1S65, when he was a pu- 
pil in secondary school No. 7 at 3d 
and A streets southeast. His teacher 
there was Hannah Johnson. In that 
year he received a prise for exem- 
plary conduct and punctuality, Later 
he  went to school  at  Walkieh. 

>hn    Philip 
boy  in  arithmetic 
raphy. He had music lessons at 
homo under his father and made 
some progress on the trombone,which 
was his father's Instrument, John 
began taking lesson's on the violin 
when ho was n small boy under Prof. 
John Ksputa. and the fcisputa family 
lived in a large brick house on Sth 
street, just a .short distance from the 
Sousa home. Probably John Eaputai 
t'ne musician end tine man, had a 
better acquaintance with John Philip 
Sousa than anybody else had. He 
knew more ol the real inside John 
than John's owu people did. 

As age cam.- on, Antonio suffered 
fr mi : sthi.f. and between teaching. 
practicing at "the garrison," as the 
old people spoke of the marine bnr- 
rackS, and taking part in ceremonies 
am! concerts, AntOtjiO Sou.sa prno- 
Llced cabinet-making, and he built a 

■little house, which he called a shop 
on the north side of his lot. facin? K 
street, while the frame house which 
and bcon buiK ov the tot faced on 7th 
street. 

It Is f-nid by the old neighbors that 
the ofBcons at "the garrison" nil 
seemed to like Antonio Souca, not 
because of his musical ability, be- 
cause there  vrcro  many musicians as 
:; 1  as  he   in  the band,  but bee.-au^ej 
of his pleasant way?   an.l    agreeable) 
manners, , ' | 

As 'be boys came along he faugh' 

.lurtN' PHILIP SOUSA 
As  a   Boy   In   Washington. 
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ways    "Tony"    Sousa,    n.<    he    wan 
knnvn,    vvrs    a   gentleman    la    the 
Widest se e. e of the  teem. 

Three ycar.i liter Mr. Sousa bought 
i large lit of land. Part MJC It be 
sild and on oiie square he b'ulU a 
hi n.e tor his little family-. Boys with 
whom young John Philip played have 
svown gray beards c.nl  families, but 

still  i reserve fond memories of; 

forget every note of my solo and 1 
began to Improvise to cover up this 
lapse of memory, and I could hear 
my master hurling imprecations at 
me under his breath *as he vainly 
struggled at the piano to vamp an 
accompaniment to my improvising. 
Finally 1 broke down entirely and 
fled from the stage. My master fol- 
lowed and hissed in my ears: 'Don't 
you dare to eat any supper tonight.'" 
This was my punishment and I had 
to pretend a birdlike appetite at the 
supper that always followed the con* 
cert, and so 1 went hungry to bed. 
Friends Didn't Like John's Trom- 

bone 
As John grow to be a boy in bis 

teens he. blew the trombone with vigor, 
and when be was about fifteen years 
old be enlisted in the Marine Band, to 
play that instrument. Some of his 
best friends in the .southeast say thai 
as a trombone player he was a disap- 
pointment to his father. Indeed, some 
of them say that John was nbout the 
worst trombone player they ever heard. 
One of his boyhood friends said: "If 

. John  had stuck  to    the   -trombone    h" 

There'seems to have been some re- 
sentment in the neighborhood against 
John and the trombone. Some of the 
neighbors said that young John was 
depreciating the value of real estate in 
that  part of Washington.      .   , 

However, John continued to make 
progress on the lid.He, and. hearing one 
of the great violin artists who gave 
a concert at Lincoln Hall, or it may 
have been Marini's Hull, he. became en- 
thused and determined f.o become a 
real virtuoso. From that*time on he 
gave great satisfaction to Prof. Esputa, 
and also took up the study of harmony, 
with Mr. BonUeri of Georgetown. 

Then John went to Philadelphia, 
played in orchestras, became an or- 
chestra lender, moved to New York, 
continued as an orchestra leader and 
went on iftc rout] with Offenbach's or- 

'I'hesira. 
His musical friends in Washington 

would lienr splendid b.ories of his suc- 
cess'. It was talked over in the Marine 
Band. John wiis making money. His 
mother began to think that the old- 
fashioned   house   was a     litlle     o;u     of 
date, but she and her husband Would 
not think of moving to any other sec- 
tion pf the e-ity. tllO same parts eif (lie 
eiry had become more nifty and fashion- 
able than the old-settled parts of the 
southeast, So, John sent home money 
for making over the old liou.se. Car- 

tore off the wide weatherboard- 
I in:, and around the joints and scant- 

lings iliey built brick walls and made 
over the interior of the home. Instead 
of the little frame, cottage at the south- 
east corner of 7ih and K streets south- 
east, there is today n brick house, but 
the inside limbers are those which were 
nit together in the summer of 1857. 

irn John was three years old, 
\/        Becomes a   Baud   Lender 

Henry     Fries      succeeded      Krancis 
I SIM la  as lender  of the   Marine   Band 
i in 1871, and Louis Schneider succeeded 

Fries September 2. is?:!. Hehcneider's 
term of leadership  was drawing   to   n 

i close, and ill" commandant at "The 
Garrison," having heard many limes 
of the success of Antonio's boy John, 
called him inte> his office one day and 
asked liini if he thought John would 
take the lend* rship of the historic 
band. Ther was some correspondence 
between Antonio and John anel (he 
comandant. Probably ('apt. McC'nul- 
ley offerd the post to John. As you 
know, it  was  accepted. 

Everybody reading this is familiar 
wrote two marches, each of which 
the twelve years that he was leader 
of th'* Marine Band. The band and 
sections of it played everywhere. Sou- 
^a was writing operas to be put on 
bj" "local talent." 

Vevy toon after John put en i the 
uniform of lead-r of the band he 
v.rtc two marches, each of which 
met with instant success. Thes'i were 
"The Washington Post," and "The 
Hi"h   School   Caileis." 

When Sousa lefl the Marin- Bund 
it  was to head a band of his own.    We 

; m     ri .,.^i 

i;h   tin vi 
•itude 
■ putn. 

ind • 

.•ui.l     John's     progrev^ | P''11'''!' 
din   was  bis  e^pe.'ial  so 
a oailfiC of pride to Prof 

Not l.ittlc John's First    Concert 
Success, 

,1, mi v. as not a marvel on the vlo- 
'..i and it is ret' r.lcd that as a boy 
ho c a.-, :,e    particularly   Industrious 

i i:- ]•)• 'Hcc, but he got along very 
v il ami Prof. Eaputa had him play, 
,i certain little concerts in the 6(Yi 

()ne of  tlc.ie  concrts  was for  the 
u- i liiinm -nr oi" the ■ e.mle at, the 

Government Hospital Cor ih"" Insane! 
lie was to go over with the profe*- 
;or in that big carriage called "The 
Bl ■ mlngdnlc." Jo! n .-id that bo had 
no  ebon   shirt,  and     then    in    after 

i ars John told this Story: 
"The exci'.oe pras'oc' futile, for he 

mide me go urst Irs and don one of 
pis shirts, which v.as nifany sisee too 
lurge for a small boy. The collar had 
to be frstvn J at the back with a pin 
"ml I was about as uncomfortable o 

}   ungistcr as  yo i  could  find  when   I 
tepped mi t, tile platform to play. 
"I hid not finished more than the 

Introduction of my solo when ttwU 
v tcJ.li I (..:'. ei- button lie came im-* 
f. -.enel and began to climb o^•cr 
ihc back ef my head. The agony of 
this, coupled • it!) the thought of 
life audience I wcii facing, made mc 

need not go tutor the matter of the 
success of that band. It not only play- 
ed its way "from one end of the coun- 
try to the other," but it played aiound 
the world. John today is a man Of 
great prestige. Lie is a little older 
than when be played the fiddle under 
the watchful eye of beloved John hs- 
puta and frazzled the nerves ot the 
neighbors with his practice on _ tne 
trombone, but he is young und vigor- 
ous yet. .-        . 

lie maintains a beautiful _liome, 
which might properly be called "an es- 
tate," at Fort Washington, Long Is- 
land, lie married Miss Jnnc Bellis of 
-Philadelphia and bns three -children. 
They all attended Christ Church, Navy 
Yard, when they lived in Washing- 
ton. John Philip Sousa, jr.. is in bus- 
iness, in New York city, Miss , Helen 
Sousa became the wife of Hamilton 
Abert of Washington and they live in 
New York. Miss Jane Priscilla lives 
at the family home on Long Island. 

Boyhood Dreams Come True »yj 
Not every boy sees his youthful 

dreams realized as has John Philip 
Sousa.    He says: *"\ 

"As far back as I can remember I 
studied with these objects in view— f 
to be a composer and a conductor. 1 
When very young I had the•• pleasure J 
of hearing" the Theodore Thomas Or- 7 
ehesira: and that gave mc the- first 
idea of what beautiful and consummate 
music expression could be made from a 
combination of instruments. To me it 
was a glimpse of heaven; and, in after 
year', seme of my happiest moments 1 
war.: spent with Mr. Thomas-in dis- 1 
cussing Ills genius in interpreting the/ 
works of the great  masters. 

"When I was twelve or thirteen 
years old I was playing first violin in 
Ford's Opera House. Washington; and 
a traveling comic opera e'ompany catnc 
for a week's engagement. I took the 
fn-it violin part of the opera we had 
be.n rehearsing to my teacher to mark 
some of the lingering, and asked him 
if I would ever be nble to write an 
opera, lie smiled, anel said, "Philip, 
you will write a better opera than this 
one"; and 1 have every reason to be- 
lieve that since then a lot of people 
have agreed with him. 

"I was born in Washington. T). C; 
and in my almost infancy Washington 
was an armed camp and there were 
regimental bands galore. During that 
period the ambition took possession of 
tne to compose military music. The 
fir.'.t march I wrote wns played by the 
Marine Band of which years later 1 
became conductor. 1 cannot recall any 
time In my life, froai my very start as 
a student to the present moment, that 
I have ever given way to Jealousy of 
either a fellow-student or a fellow- 
musician. Perhaps the main reason 
has b"en that I have always felt 1 
could be a better student or a''better 
musician: and. therefore, 1 was so 
busy improving my own knowledge 
that I have had no time to bother 
about the knowledge of another, on- 
less  in  admiration. 

"My  career reads very  much like 0 
: fairy story, for 1 desired to be conduc- 
j tor  of  instrumental    bodies,   and  havi 
I been one for forty years: l desired to 

be n composer,    and I have   been rec- 
ognized  as such    for at    least thirty- 
five  years;   I   desired  to  go  forth  into 

j all the corners of the    world and con- 
: duet my own organization, and 1 have 
! done  so; and  I  believe   I   have toured 
over    a greater expanse    of  -t>rritory 

' then any other conductor: ane! possibly 
| my compositions arc as well known as 
; those of any  composer." I* 
(     John's    brother George    enlisted    in     / 
- the  Marine Band anel was playing  the 
1 triangle    and the cymbals    when John 

came back    to Washington',      He con- 
tinned    td perform on  these    useful in- 

j sirumcnts and John  put him  to work 
as librarian of the band. ( 

Most of the members of John's fnm- 
! ily have    passed    away.    His.   mother 
and  father    and his    brothers    George    I 

. and    Antonio are dead.    His youngest 
I brother., l.ouis. lias  moved  sway  from 
Washington.      His     younger      sister. 
Klizabcth.     lives    in     Grand    Rapids, 

I Mich.      One sister.    Katherine,    older 
than John, lives in Washington. ) 

A Revolutionary Mirror. 

>-^j^' 

v, 

(Written  for   Lewiston   Journal.) 

SENATOH  Delmont   limerson   of, 
Island Falls, has  in   his   pos- 
session  a beautiful and   inter- 
esting old  mirror,   which   has 

been In his    family   for many   gen- 
erations. 

At the time of the bombardment 
of Portland (then Falmouth) in 
1775 by Capt. Mowatt, the mirror 
was in the home of Senator Ehtcr- 
son's great-great-great grandfather, 
Capt. James Furington in that vil- 
lage, Capt. purlngton was away at 
sea. When the Falmouth citizens 

arned that tlwtf homes were tc 
jWmoUshed^jaey - hurried   %$$, 

safety as co-,;id be found. Capt. 
Pui'lugtcn's daughti r Sarah, or Sal- 
ly, as she way called, a girl of six- 
teen, loaded a wheelbarrow with 
ihc me st prized family possessions 
and wheeled them to the nearby 
forest,   where  she  concealed   them. 

After t'.ipt. Mnwalts ships had 
'ompleted their destruction of this 
village and silled away, the people 
brought back to th'.lr ruined homes, 
what could he found of their trea- 
sures. Sally Purington found that 
the Indiana bad stolen most of her 
precious wheelbarrow load, but this 
mirror and the fami'y clock re- 
mained. It had rained during the 
time'' the things had been hidden in 
the woods and the mirror still-tww* 
on its face the tarnished tracks of 
the rivulets of rain that ran down 
over it on tint fearful night in old 
Falmouth one. hundred and forty- 
six  years ago. 

How long the mirror had been In 
the Purington family at that time is 
not known. Its once brilliant glit 
frame is tarnished by time and Its 
rain-streaked surface has reflected 
many fair and brave faces of the. 
descendants of the dauntless little 
Sally, whose daring and forethought 
raved it from destruction. The 

■lock is In possession' of another de- 
scendant ' of Sally Purington, In 
Conn, and the mirror came to Sen- 
itor Emerson from -a great-aunt 
'ome  years ago. 
(, Tt is needles to say that it Is a 
highly prized and valuable relic as 
Is also the portrait In oil of Sally's 
.'ather, Capt. James Purington. 
which was painted In 1775 and 
which hangs in the hall of Senator 
Einorson'n hospitable home in Is- 
land Falls. 

DIDN'T GIVE   IT   AWAT 
Betty—You mean, thing!   You said 

you  wouldn't give away that secret 
I told you. 

Bertha—I   didn't.   I   exchanged it 
fewanoUttr secret, a»d *;$|«aoiatt 
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AU*s Well with the Musical World 

e 
Stlm  Ntwt 
I    S«r*lca 

By JOHN   PHILIP SOUSA. , ful of my carter and has shown  thai 
A number of well meaning but interest was equal in all parts of tht 

Highly apprehensive people are much country. Lastly but not least is the 
exercised over the popularity of the attention pajd to music in our univer, 
so-called Jaw music; they fear the; sities-in some of which they have a 
Boul of Art may be contaminated  by, course  in  band and orchestral  train. 

1 

•ess: 

the tentacles of Syncopation, and the 
Structure of Harmony by the extrav- j 
agance of Counterpoint, but, Lord! 
alive, they have naught to fear. A 
glance down the avenues of the "past 
shows the whitened bone,* of H myriad 
of musical ephemera. Stepping high, 
with head erect, over onward and on- 
ward, march -the works of Beethoven, 
Mozart, Wagner, Si hum inn and the 
rest of the normals. 

At no time in the musical history ol 
our land has music received greater 
recognition. The steady increase ir< 
the number of Symphonic bodies, the 
sizo and excellence of the orchestras 

* of our leading moving picture houses 
the higher ability of the orchestras in 
the. finw vaudeville theatres, the more 
complete instrumentations' of our 
bands all show that music In our 
country is on a healthy and progress 
sive bas^s. The enormous popularity 
of mechanical musical players attests 
the universal acclaim for the concord 
of sweet sounds, and among the offer. 
Ings of the musical players are found 
the names of many great composers. 

- My own experience during the past 
past year has been the most success- 

CALL 

Ing: 
More and more amateurs are study- 

ing music solely for the pleasure de- 
rived, and instrument makers arc 
reckoning with the output of instru- 
ments to bo used in a purely amateur 
way. To the well wisher the present 
shows a great uplift in the progress of 
the  art   in   America. 

Kim rink alone among New Bed- 
ford's available buildings was found 
largo enough to accommodate Sousa 
and his band next Friday evening, du<f 
to the growth of the organization from 
last year. The New Rcdford theatre 
provided ample.space for* the troupe 
of 70 on the last visit to this city. 
But it has always been the ambition 
of Rousa to give the public something 
bigger and better In what was already 
the best in band music. So this year 
He recruited his strength to 100 musi- 
cians, and New Bedford was one of 
the places where new quarters had to 
be obtained. 

San Francisco, Cal. 

STRAND 
In  keeninp" wltti  v»ir. na,ii. 
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jJOUSMND CELEBRA 
Cornetist 

To Be Heard Here 
With Sousa's Band 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa, 
having heard and appraised all of the, 
great solo and band cornetlsts of the 
past quarter century, and having him-1 
self trained for war service, in the hun- 
dreds of bands sent out from the Great 
Lakes station, more cornetlsts than any 
other living teacher, has just "discov- 
ered" and acclaimed an. artist of the 
cornet, one who is. in the opinion of all 
the critics who have heard him. the 
premier cornet, virtuoso of America, rf 
not of OJP  world. 

The new genius of the cornet, John 
Dolan by name, has been engaged by the 
March King, who will bring his band 
here for a three day engagement In the 
Exposition Auditorium beginning Christ- 
mas Day, to succeed Herbert Clarke, 
the veteran star cornetist of Sousa's 
band who has retired for a deserved 
rest at his home in Huntsville, Ontario. 

.Oddly enough, the fame of John Dolan 
reached the ears of the great band- 
master long before the latter saw him 
or heard him play. A sight of him im- 
pressed Sousa, and when Dolan played, 
that settled It. For this latest star of 
Sousa's band is by way of being a 
matinee idol as well as a great artist, 
it is said. 

Besides John Dolan. comrt virtuoso, 
the SSnhlsts of Sousa's band of nearly 
100 are Mary Baker, soprano; Winifred 
Bambriek. harpist; Kills McDIarmld, 
flute; William P. Kunkei, piccolo; Jo- 
seph Norrito, clarinet; John P. Schueler, 
trombone; Joseph de Luca, euphonium; 
William J. Burant, sousaphone and 
JQMfge J. Carey, xylophone. 

BRATEl 
SURF 

THIS III 
The date for tho appearance f<W 

John Phillip Sousa and his band of 
100 musicians which was scheduled nt 
the Palace theatre for a. night last: 
month but which was cancelled ov. Ing 
to an accident the great leader had ! 
while riding with some friends up In 
New Hampshire the latter part of 
September and which caused him to 
cancel the first two months of his 
tour, has now been definitely set for 
the afternoon and evening of Tuesday, r 

November 22. Mr. Sousa has now re- 
gained his health from the Injuries 
he received at that time and assumes 
the baton at the head of his band next 
week. 

No man in the world of music has | 
had  so extensively advertised a per- : 

sonality at   Lieut-Com.   John   Philip • 
Sousa.  He  and  his  music  have  be- r 
come famous In every part    of    the 
globe, and he has long since become ' 
an American institution. It Is no ex-   ' 
aggeratlon to say that ho is known as ! 

the greatest band man in history, and 
his band is recognized as the leading 
body of instrumentalists in the world. 
Sousa    and    his    band,    numbering 
nen<-   1«0.   hnve   done  atld   are   doinsr . 
much to promote musical interest; for [ 
they   present   programs    containing 
compositions  which would  never' be j 
heard in many localities if the cele- 
brated leader and his men  did  not 
make it possible. There will be Sev- 
eral of these numbers produced when 

and his band are here on ,|he 

SEPTEMBER   17,   1921. 

NEW SELECTIONS 
BY SOUSA'S BAND 

Master of March Music Comes 
To Mechanics Hall Mon- 

day Night ' 

COUOBATUBA   SOPRANO 

FREE PRESS 

Detroit 
ARTISTS COMMEND 

KEITH ENTERPRISES 
Something of the atltude which 

artists take towards the efforts be- 
ing made by vaudeville managers 
to foster interest In good music 
may be gauged by the congratula- 
tions several have accorded E. P. 
Albee of the Keith circuit, incident 
to the third of a century jubilee 
celebration that management Is en- 
joying this fall. Locally the circuit 
is represented by the Temple the- 
ater. Following are copies of tele- 
grams sent Mr. Albee In New York: 

"Tonight 1 heard of your cele- 
bration of a third of a century of 
Keith vaudeville. I wish to con- 
gratulate for all you have done and 
are doing to cultivate the love of 
groat music among American pa- 
trons during the period of your 
wonderful activities. America is a 
country of big talents and big au- 
diences and you are bringing them 
together In the biggest way. 

(Signed) "Amellta Galli-Curcl." 
"Please let me congratulate you 

on the third of a century anniver- 
sary of the Keith vaudeville cir- 
cuit. The splendid work of enter- 
taining the American people which 
is done by your organization Is 
well known all over the United 
States. Too much praise cannot be 
priven you for the appreciation of 
the heautlful in the art of music 
Which you are Instilling into vour 
patrons by the engagement, of sing- 
ers and instrumentalists of interna- 
tional reputation. Long may Keith 
circuit grow and prosper and carry 
on  this great work. 

(Signed)   "John   McCormack." 
"Heartiest congratulations on 

your anniversary.     You have made 

Lieut.   Comd.   John     Philip    Sousa. 
recognized   as     the     greatest     band 
leader in the world, and with the bhtn 
band of modern days, comes to Wor- 
cester Monday night for a single con- I 
cert  in   Mechanics   hall,     under    the ! 
direction   of  Albert  M.   Steinert.  This I 
makes the beginning of the 15th trans- 
continental   tour   of  this   remarkable 
organization  and  the  29th  season  of 
band   and  conductor. 

The band comes direct from Bos- 
ton, and the program offered is one 
of the best Sousa has arranged. 
There are four soloists on the pro- 
gram arfd there are plenty of the 
famous Sousa marches, in addition 
to the new Sousa numbers on the 
regular program. Here Is the pro- I 
gram   in   detail:    Miss   Mary   Baker. I 

a success appealing to the decent 
instincts of the American people 
and you have given hearty and 
innocent entertainment to millions. 

(Signed) "Walter Dainrosch." 
"Sineerest congratulations on the 

thirty-third anniversary. It was 
my very great pleaesure to both 
address and conduct that notable 
organization known as Keith's 
boys' hand. if the genius of B. 
F. Keith had done nothing more 
than to organize and maintain these 
boys, gathered Wherever musical 
talent could be found, his name 
would remain forever bright In the 
annals of musical  history. 

(Signed) "John Philip Sousa." 
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W. S. H., batting for John Philip Sousa. 
notes: "On the bottom of the bulletin board 
of St. Luke's M. E. Church, Broad and 
Jackson streets, is the word welcome. On 
the grass l»l<>t are several signs, "Keep off 
These Grounds!" 

»   *   • 
Meanwhile, to Mr. Sousa. who lies upon a 

lied of pain, the column conveys a message 
of grxwl cheer and sympathy from those who 
love his art and craftsmanship, from those, 
he has exhilarated, from those to whom he 
has given joy and from those who know liirn. 

*    *    * 
NAnd that's pretty neurly the whole blamed Jt 

vorld. y 

SENTINEL, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

TO BE SOUSA GUESTS 

Sousa a(nd tlis Band 
Coming for Concerts 

to Noted   Lieutenant   Commander 
Give  Six   Programs   Here 

Next Week 
Manager Frank W. Healy, who suc- 

cessfully managed the recent season 
of the Scottl Grand Opera Company, 
is devoting his entire attention to hit 
concert attractions, having booked 
among others, Sousa and his band. 

The Illustrious Lieutenant - Com- 
mander will be the first attractlor 
coming here on Christmas Day, anc 
making six appearances in all at tin 
imposition Auditorium, December 25 

FROM 

,;apr- 

WITH S0USA1BAND 

More than D00 shell shocked and 
disabled soldiers will bo the guests 
of Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa at his afternoon concert at the 
Auditorium on Wednesday when the 
silver anniversary of Sousa's famous 
march, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," will  be celebrated. 

The Milwaukee police band will 
escort Lieut. Commander Sousa and 
his party, together with the reception 
committee, headed by Phil Grau and 
Joseph C. Grleb to the Hotel Pflster 
after his arrival at the Northwestern 
depot Wednesday morning at 11 
o'clock." Members of the committee 
,vlll include Mayor D. W. 1 loan, mem- 
bers of the common council, civic or- 
ganizations  and  clubs. . , 

. Robert E. Clee, war work secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A., is in charge  of! :, 
arrangements for the entertaining of*,* 
the disabled soldiers. 

Chas. A. Weber, Jr., who is out for 
I another season with Sousa's Band, is 
' in Nebraska this week. The band, 

which now numbers nearly a hundred 
musicians, is on its vay to the Paei- 

I fie coast and then Till go down-> to 
}.Texas. Weber playsjenorsa>*p1ione. 

rom       CALL 
ddress:       San Francisco, Cal. 

tote. 

:d 

Sousa, Recovered 
From Fall, Will    \   N 

Resume tou\lt 
Lieutenant   Commander   John   Phil 

Sousa,  at the head of the largest al- 
most   distinguished   band   ever   assem- 
bled for a transcontinental tour, wUl re-   * 
sume his  interrupted  bookings with  al   y 

gala concert at Canton, O., November 2Lb 
A fractious saddle horse put the irre-L 

pressibie Sousa "out of commission" for 
a time. Bui now, entirely recovered t'\ 
and with his band of nearly one hun- 
dred, primed after Incessant rehearsals, 
Sousa ha* resumed his transcontinental' 
tour. 

Sous* a»d his band| under the 
management *f Frank W.  Healy, 
K

|V
* JMJWuMiiP.*t the ExpoT 

ditari^nl^KfctnMa Day. 

: ■■■'! nl 
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OMAHA'S FIRST MUSIC WEEK 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH TO SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 27TII 

Lieut.-Commander John Philip Sousa 

Musical Dinner 
Hotel Fontenellc— Sunday November 27— at .5:80 P. M. 

Qiven by 

City Concert Club 

PROGRAM M E 

Presiding 

"Musical Omaha" 

"Nebraska, Too" 

HESTER BRONSON COPPER    .... 
President City Concert Cluh 

HONORABLE JAMES C. DAHLMAN 

Mayor of Omaha 
HONORABLE SAMUEL R. MCKELVIE 

Governor of Nebraska 

Miss BELLE RYAN      ....     "Music For All the Children" 
Assistant Superintendent Omaha Schools 

MARSHALL B. CRAIG - ...    "Omaha Band" 

ARTHUR E. STEVENSON    - -    "A National Music Week" 

DR. ED. M. HINER   • ...      "Our Guest of Honor" 

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER JOHN PHILIP SOUSA     -      "RESPONSE" 

OFFICERS PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
Hester Bronson Copper -       President      Frank   Mach Chairman 
Wm.  G.   McC 'ill Vice-Presideni <!eo.   W.   Campbell            Vice-Chairman 
Mrs. A. v. Klnsler    - Vice-President Mrs, C.  VV. Axtell          Mrs. A.  F, Mullen 
Herbert   M.   Rogers VIce-President Miss Blanche Soienson      H. K. Mansfield 
Marshall   H.   Craig Secretary John s   Helgren                  Earl  B, Caddis 
Edith    May    Miller -     Treasurer Miss Henrietta  M.  Flees 

■ Im   w. Gamble Comptroller     Chns. F. Meth, Asst. Mgr. And. Concerts 

NEW YORK 
ESTABLISHED   isai 

From 
SENTINEL, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

Sousa Concert Rouses En- 
thusiasm in Great Audi- 

torium Crowd. 

Hy CATHERINE PANNILL MEAD. 
Wednesday evening at the Audi- 

torium" was a regulation Sousa jubilee 
like unto which there Is iWUllng else 
In the world, unless perhaps It be a 

'■ THnj!n" Uttf*1* -Holiday, or the opening 
oFTB* Derby, for over 7,000 persons 
turned out, despite a somewhat un- 
promising weather condition, and gave 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa the sort of welcome which estab- 
lished Milwaukee's reputation as a 
musical city long since. And be it said, 
the love of every human soul for a brass 
band was thoroughly exemplified in 
the barrages of applause with which 
each number and all the encores were 
greeted. \ 

It was an audience which came out 
to hear Sousaisms- of every type, and It 
sat   itself  down   and,   after   listening 
with   absorbed   attention   clapped   its 
hands in a Jovian manner, and like a 

and huge Oliver Twist asked 
and got it, in full measure 

" "     ipnlng  over, 
dly  abo^t, 
who 

Crowd Igimpressed. 
Any one who thinks thru the musical 

appreciation is confined to a few peo- 
pie would have had n decided shock 
Wednesday evening, and as for the 
anti-melodist.", well they would Just 
naturally have curled up and died, and 
in this connection we modestly suggest 
to Lieut. Sousa, that he call his next 
march "The Melodic Line" and dedi- 
cate* it to Debussy et cle. 

iDne was impressed for the hun- 
dredth time with the exquisite qu:il- 

Lfty of this most marvellous of bands, 

for the wood winds are as soft and 
mellow as etrlrjgs, whllo in all the 
brasses there is the same smooth but- 
tery tone that never offends the ear 
even in the most accented attacks. 

As   for   rhythm,   Sousa   is   the   last 
word in it, and the variety and wealth 
of his Invention  Is  entirely  his own, 
which plus his powers as a contrapun- 

i talist,   provides   him  with   the  means 
j to invest the simplest and most ordi- 

nary   of  tunes   with   a   certain   value j 
i and musical  dignity, as for  instance,; 
! in the revivals in "The Fancy of the j 
j Town," which highly delighted every- ■ 
I body present.    Indeed, the well knowi. 
! feat of keeping one's toes dancing in j 
■ one's shoes, became the  order of the 
J evening. 

Of course, the encores brought forth 
I all the marches, old and new, bring- 
I lng the program to a length which 
' was well on to two and a half hours. 

yrom 
World 

New York City 

More Truth Than Poetry 
-By James / Montague- 

Cemrtghi <>"«r rot* w«W> bj Vftm PuMlshlni Comwu,. mi. 

Distressing News. 
WhMtm at* to bo revived among collego undergraduates. 

v Wo do not hold with S. G. Biythe. 
Who iom.wh.1 fluently affirm. 

I hat whisker, m.k, him cringe .„d writhe 
Ai doe* the sight of angleworm.. 

A ••* °* whiskers now and then 
(To give it what is but its dues) 

Adorns the maps of many menj 
For instance. look at Charles E. Hughe.. 

|   • When Mr. Sousa sheared his set, 

The world at once observed the'rr lack; 
Ourselves were moved to deep regret. 

And still we hope he'll put them back. 
Should Jim Ham Lewi, shave off hi., 

Their loss would shake'the hall. „f .tate; 
But here we pause—this subject la 

Too sad for us to contemplate. 

But whiskers chain mankinds regard 
When they grow thick upon the throat 

Of perron, bearded like the pard 
(The pu,d. we think, must be a goat). 

1 hey r,u.t possess a reverend air 
To hold the populace in awe. 

Such whisker, as great rulers wear. 
Or men renowned in war or law. 

But whisker, on a college boy. 
A beard upon an undergrad 

Our reason swiftly would destroy 
And drive us raving, „aring mad 

And if this eye-disturbing style 
On campuses revived should be, 

W e know we soon shall be on trial 
For murder in the first degree. 

r ■ JUSTICE AT LAST^ 
v-ongress   has   passed   a   law   f„,k:jj- ■ 

bootlegger,. .' ioth^"S   doctor,   to    compete   with 

POST INTELLIGENCE 

Seattle 

SOLOIST WITH  SOUSA 

Each soloist was also recalled with an 
enthusiasm only found when the great 
American public is out for a good time. 

Soprano Is  Heard. 
Miss Mary Baker's sweet and facile 

soprano  in   "The  Wren"   with   a  de- 
lightful   obllgato   on   the   flute  by  R. 
Meredith   Wilson,   brought >her   back 
twice.    George Carey's truly remark-' 
able   rendition   on   the   xylophone   of}' 
Mendelssohn's    "Rondo    Caprlccloso,'-- 
did likewise for him, and Miss Flor-, 
ence Hardman's muslclanly interpreta-,. 
tlon  of  Vieuxtemp's  "Concerto  in  Fj 
sharp minor," of which she played two: 
movements,  brought her  opportunity.. 
to return twice. /    I 

Bousa's new march "Field Artillery" 
is in the vein of Its most popular pre-- 
decesaors, and in It he provides some 

el . effects.     Taken    alto-; 
time for every- 

*Wii^v5iit;i^ 



foST INTELLIGENCE 

Seattle 

TRIUMPHS 
I W1THSOUSA 

0 tures of »*!«- BanTl» ^P1«,nB 

tour of SOM«» » Ba™■ lbHcki a young . 
; ,of young Winifred B»m»    de'Ugh,ed a | 

harpist from Canada w debut . 
New York  audleni-e  at the 

cital in Arlla" r h Kins, the trl- 
baton of the ».oh ™n*e uec,ftred 
umpba of Miss Bamb WK harp 
to have won J»«r ? Piac^ henom- 
virtuosi.    A ■\"*u,a

i
r.1 *„™r, technical 

e„al. 0«mblnati?n
n^lbUUy is said  to 

"fUth ^VXVla?tn.T Of thll artist. ;lstinirulsh the Plav'"»     „udd«n sue- 
No swift arpewto, » RcaleSi 

cession  ^chords.  i>ovunffiii ^ 
is too much for her w adlneBS,   It 
her   dazzHr.R   teenn£«   *       ^ ^^ 
is said.    And she   a de. c »      mapnetlc 

1 young  and  «^'   "  an<l confidence 
IVTgo^flvtr^and hold those wh, 

gee and hear her Hed or civ 
Miss Bamhr <* » «J^*tft traditions 

cumscribed by U»e w - 1Ucrature and 
and antiquities of ^ cia»alcs1 
composition.   She kno ihom  u 
as (6

M ::;i she is also a progressive, 
is said, but she wi | , tivo artist. 
a  modern,   a  ver^ injw. < ullrn- 
Wltnea. her amaalng ^"pV/ussv:   her1 

modern  .harmony   of   pebu..^  ^ 
luminous andP^tent^.^     R 
worm   of   Rave . evcry a), 
SchucUe. and  others. nd      lh, 
pearance  with    Bouaa « astoni8h 
young   harpist la•**£, , 
critics and amateui- clarity,! 
men,   with   the     TO hpr   tone. 
crispness   "* X**"delighted   With 
who  are  «'»«"' .    rCSUllrces, 

rrssfssjafc...  
s&HSsfe sswrss 
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SOLOIST WITH SOUSA 

NEWS      ^ov * i 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

FABLE OF PRESS 
Celebrated    Bandmaster   Is 

American Born and Bears 
Baptismal Name 

MUSIC 

From 
NEWS 

WINIFRED   BAMBRICK. 

Minneapolis, Minn. V 

Lieutenant-Commander John Phill> 
Sousa, the world-famous bandmaster, * 
would like to explod/> nn old fahle oi 
falsification about himself. He re- 
cently exposed a certain unnamed 
press agent who was responsible e 
number of years ago for the circula- 
tion of a most ingenious story which 
had to do with the origin of his name. 
As the lieutenant-commander himself 
told the story, it makes a most inter- , 
esting  yarn. 

"The fable of the supposed origin 
of my name really is a good one and, 
like all ingenious fables, permits of 
international variations. The German 
version is that my name is Sigismund 
Ochs, n great musician, born on the 
Rhine, emigrated to America, trunk 
marked '8. O., U. S. A.,' therefore the 
name. The English version is that I 
am one Sam Ogden, a great musician, 
Yorkshire man, emigrated to America, 
luggage marked 'S. O., U. S. A.,' hence 
the cognomen. The domestic brand of 
the story Is that I am a Greek named 
Phllipso, emigrated to America, a great 
musician, carrying rrry worldly posses- 
sions in a box marked 'S. O., U. 8. A.,' 
therefore   the   patronymic.      . 

"This more or less polite fiction, 
quite common in modern times, has 
been one of the best bits of advertising 
I have had in my long career. As a 
rule items about musical persons 
usually find their way only into the 
columns of the daily press, a few of 
the magazines and In the papers de- 
voted to music; but that item appeared 
in the religious, rural, political, sec- 
tarian, trade and labor journals from 
one end of the world to the other, and 
I believe that it makes Its pilgrim- 
age around the globe nee every 
three years. 

"The story emanated about 10 years 
ago from the youthful and ingenious 
brain of a one-time publicity promoter 
of mine. Since it first appeared 1 
have been called upon to deny it in 
every country upon the face of the 
earth in which the white man has 
trod, but, like Tennyson's brook, it goes 
on forever. 

"8eriously, I was born on the 8th 
day of November, 1864, In G street, 
S. E., near old Christ Church, Wash- 
ington, D. C. My parents were An- 
tonio Sousa and Elizabeth Trinkhaus 
Sousa, and 1 drank in lacteal 'fluid and 
patriotism simultaneously, within the 
shadow of the Great White Dome I 
was christened John Philip at Dr. 
Finkey's church in 22d street N. W., 
Washington, D. C, and you might men- 
tion that if I had an opportunity to 
be born again, I would select the same 
parents, the same city, the. same time 
and—well, Just say that I have no 
kick coming." 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa and 
his band come to the Tacoma Theater 
on December 19, for 

SENTINEL, 
Milwaukee, W». 

ijieuM   John^Philip   Sous? 
celebnw 

his 

TO CITY T 
led concert band are to make 

things lively this week at the Audi- 
torium,  where  Wednesday  afternoon 

John Philip Sousa, whose name as. 
foremost band leader of the day Is a 

i household word the world over, will 
1 arrive with, his. band tomorrow morn- 
ing bringing with him an aggregation 
of nearly one hundred men, including 
four soloists. 

The two performances at the Audi- 
torium tomorrow will mark the sec- 
ond appearance of the "March King" 
following an accident while horseback 
riding, which incapacitated him lor a 
month. That he has entirely recov- j 
ered from the accident is evidenced 
by a wire received from Canton, Ohio, 
where he appeared Monday night, 
stating that a capacity audience greet- 
ed him. His appearance was the oc- 
casion for the dedication of the new 
McKinley High school in that city, 
the home of the martyred President 
McKinley., In memory of the lament- 
ed president, tho opening number of 
the program was "Lead Kindly Light." 

The Auditorium program includes 
old favorites without which no Sousa, 
program would be complete, among 
them "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "Semper Fideles." Among new 
numbers ate "Keeping Step with th< 
Union," "Comrades of the Legion,' 
dedicated to the American Legion, q 
which the famous band leader 
.member. 

FROM 

Evening Globe 
New York 

I John Philip SOusa. tho march king.' 
I entering Into the spirit of the anni-i 
Uprsary year, has written a ntw 
.march called "Vaudeville's Third-of a| 
Century March," dedicated to L. *., 

i, vibce. Sousa's new composition will 
| be simultaneously introduced through- 

I out the entire chain of B. I«. Keith 
!! and allied theatres. 

Sousa and His Band at 
the Auditorium. 
BY  H.  A.  BELLOWS 

Freight cars are no respecters ot 

persons. Not even his »£*** 
hand leading, his fame as the Match 
King, his array of well-earned m d h, 

his band reacnea fl   t , 
neighborhood of 5    -  "■• ?"™^.he(luk,u 

*&&&** £=£ 

Thi, incident bv the way. i»u» ; 

• rites Why every one holds Sousa In 
uch genuinely high esteem. Forbear- 

\y half a century helms a way. plajed I 
•air and more than fan, wnn. uw 
nubile: He has given them unfailing- 
fvthJ" best he had, and he has never 
ot  mtoward elrcums.ancea beat him, 

„ ha* taken his responsibilities very 
irlou ly and has regarded himself as 
rSuhlU servant, both during the Per- 
toffwhen he was actually wearing;the 
uniform of his conntrj and while he 
•"► been directing his own band 
",.      erne spirit  as Ibis  is none too 

5&£iamong musicians and n Sent- 
...v caSp it has done quite as much 
a' his musical ability toward making 
him   the  national   Institution   he   has 

,UH
HTIWO concerts  were, of  course, 

much the same as ever.    There were 
he usual Bololsts, the Bam* odd mix- 
ture   of  Bemi-claHSiCB   made   over   let 
band use with  lively numbers bavin* 
no    classical    aspirations at all, and 
above all. I ho same marches.   1 don i 
believe  Sousa's  new  marches  are  as 
aood as his older ones, but  that may 
be simply because the older ones have 
pears    of' association  behind   them. 
Personally l cannol listen to "El Cap- 
Itan" or "Washington Post" with any, 
pretense at critical Impartiality r they 
are   inextricably   bound   up   with   all 
aorta of memories,  and   with  a   large 
ohapter of American history  as  well 
I wonder how they sound to men who, 
never marched to Ihem 20 years ago | 
or thereabouts? 

The various solo number- were ex- 
ceedingly well done, and amply de- 
lighted the audiences. Mary Baker, 
the soprano, has a very pretty colora- 
tura voice; Florence Hardeman is a 
thoroughly competent violinist; Geo. 
Carey plays Hie xylophone with aumir 
able gusto; Joseph Delucca extracts 
excellent noises imni the euphonium 
and  John  Dolan,  who   has  been   pro 

_L 

Florence Hnrdemun 

And evening, Nov. 23, concerts will 
be given. There are a nuniber ot 
soloists, among them Florence Hard- 
man, violinist, who is well liked In 
Milwaukee,   having   appeared  here  a 

■ - •       ^^r 

number of times before.   The program 
for the evening ctfncert follows: 

Ml*i  Mary Baker,   aonruno. 
Miss Florence Hardeman. viollntit. 
John Polan, cornet lololst. 
Qoorse Carey, xylophone aoloUt. 

Overture—"In Bpj-inr Time" Goldmark 
Cornet solo—"Caratral  or Venice"—.Arban 

Suite—"Camera Studies" Sousa 
(a) "The Flashing- Eyes of Andalusia." 
(b) "Drlttinir  to  Lovoliiiyl." 
(c) "The Children's Ball." 

Vocal solo—"The Wren". ., Benedict 
Miaa Mi,ry Baker. 

(Flute obbllfato by B. Meredith Wilson.) 
Scene pHtoresque— 'The Angtrus". .Massenet 
Melamre—"The    Fancy    of    the    Town" 

(New)   ., Sousa 
(A   welding-  of  tunes  popular  soine- 

/ » - \im? durln* the last decade.) 
(a) Xylophone  solo—"Hondo Capi-lccoso" 
 • •    Mendelssohn 

/u» »»     ^      - Oeorg-e Carey. 
(b) March—^"On    the    Campus"    (new) * 

Violin solo-l;'Twd Morements' from' Con'1,a 

certo In F Sharp Minor... .Vleuxtempi 
Miss 2"Iorenee Haideman. 

Cowboy     breakdown—"Turkey     In     the 
St"**"    ,,. .TtJnacribed 

\ , 

moted   to  the   post of  assistant <-'on-j 
ductor, is a past master of his ratherp 
objectionable instrument, the cornet. 

The program showed a commenda- 
ble reduction in the number of orches- 
tral works warmed over for band use, " 
and the ones that did appear were 
well adapted to Ibis purpose. There 
were various Sousa compositions in, 
addition to the inarches, all of them' 
exceedingly well done, with vigorous 
rhythms, simple, effective melodies 
and line Instrumentation. 

As always, the encores were liberal, 
prompt, and  conspicuously  labeled;   1 

I heartily wish soloists in general would 
follow Sousa's custom of announcing 
ciearly the titles of all  numbers nut 
on the program.   Critics are popularly 
supposed to know all these things, but . 
of course they don't.   Most of the ex- 
tra numbers,  outside of those given 
by the soloists, were, of course, the fa-   . 
mous marches,  and thus  the  printed 
programs gave quite a wrong impres-f-, 
sion of what the concerts were really „., 
like.    For of course the marches are j- 
the    backbone    of   Sousa's    perform-;' 
anees. and  they are    so    stirring  in], 
themselves and so finely played  that 
    — *»   A 

one can well afford to lay criticism 
aside and have a good time, as yester- 
day's audiences certainly did. 

FROM 

■V 

>u, organist.       / 

bioutenant-Comm/nder Kf 

.JBRW' 

—,      John     Ihilip 
Sousa has resumed vhis interrupted trans- 
continental tour with his band, and will 
give a gala concert at Canton, O.. on 
Nov. (31. M. 

"^m 



Milwaukee, Wis. 
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BANDMASTER IS WELCOMED flpMi T 
FROM 

.IP 

■ 

im 
S^phoS^X^phoiie Featured 

^e b? 
S?USa *and Concerts 

l^oG^^^^f^^T^ »!«-  been  deliv band,  which win "k. i-     j. xylophone soloist of Souaa."a 
day m«tln.e Tn" "eveW ,n

T„«*„AudUop,,,m WodneV 
feet lon« and MrVniti?ho J n,,?»W W^P*"™ Is 12 
elffht performers, this constituH ^ne<^.US ,playin* ot 

The* *Wl< h bui «ne Instrumont & * x>-,0Ph™e or- 
Placed on thTsti^-f^n" in ban<1 concerts will be 
this wa-onraod rf*aturLoOfn?S!:tB»0f tn<i Sousa band 

season" % ^^"p'r^nT^nf L1 bp *■« thi. 
soprano; Florence Hardcman ^ ' b,e„.Mary Baker! 
brick, harp; John Doftj&..!io"Q: Winifred Ham- 
nute; William M. KunkH nw^ M"p<"th Willson. 
clarinet; John Gurewtch L1C„1°; Joseph Norrito 
euphonium; William Pierce fe1 J<w«>Pn '^1-ucas trombone. fierce,    horn;    j.    p,   gchueler, 

'm 

•       mm 

From 

NEWS      , v ,y £ 5 UH 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

1 
HERALD 

Left to right— Aid. Corcoran, Inspector Lnnbpnhelmpr, John Philip Sonsn, 
Lieut. Patrick (Reason, Chief Laubcnhfinicr and Phil Gran; inset—Com- 
mander Sonsa. 

John Philip So 
famous compose^and bandmaster, ar 
rived in  Milwaukee on Wednesday  to 
commence   his   concert   tour   of   the 
United States and Europe.    The police 

march king and.oitv dignitaries and representatives ot 
civic bodies greeted the noted musician 
at tho depot. Cornelius Corcoran, 
president of the common council, gave 
the address of welcome.   Mounted mo- 

band  plaved  the  march  he  composed I torcycle policemen headed the procos- 
i   on   Nov.    23,   1896.    "The    Stars   and I sion of city officials and others which | 

I Stripes Forever,"  as  he  stepped from I escorted Sousa through the downtown, 
ic  train.    A reception  committee  of I streets to his hotel. 

SOUSA COMES IN BUS i 
  i 

March Kinfl and Band Arrive for Late 
Matinee Despite Wreck. 

Despite the fart that his train was i 
halted by a freight wreck at Wyevllle, 
WiB., and his musicians dined on thin I 
soup Instead of a sumptuous Thanks 
giving dinner, John Philip Sousa and 
his band presented the two concerts 
here yesterday as scheduled. 

Owing to the delay of the train auto 
busses were sent to meet it and the 
march king and his band arrived in 
Minneapolis at 13:30 p. m. Though 
three hours late, the band was hur- 
riedly assembled and the matinee put 

ress New York City 

 ttfcca le 

SOUSA WHITES NEW MARCH. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, now leading 
his band on a transcontinental tour, has 

on. 

FROM 

Standard Union 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

John Philip Sousa 
Explains Rumors of 

Origin of His Name 

GLOBE DEMOCRAT 
St. Louis, Mo. , 

s~\ 

I notified K F. Albee that a new composl- 
| tlon, "Vaudevllle'e Third of a Century 

.! March," has been completed by him as 
-I his contribution to the B. F. Keith an- 

j nlversary celebration in progress this 
. season. It will bo Introduced simul- 
j taneously at the band concerts and at 
1 all the Keith and allied theatres. 

It was Lieut. Sousa's intention to 
| dedicate) the new composition to Mr. 
; Albee, but at the iatter's request he has 

dedicated It to Keith's Boy Band, which 
he once directed with much enjoyment. 
It will become part of the repertoire of 
that juvenile organization. 

SEATTLE, Wash., Doc. S.-Lieut.- 
Commander John Philip Sousa, the 
world-famous bandmaster, would like 
to explode an old fable or falsification 
about himself. Jle recently exposed 
a certain unnamed press agent who 
was responsible a. manner of years 
ago for the circulation of a most in- 
genious story Whli li had to do with 
the origin of his name. As the lieu- 
tenant-commander himself told the 
story it makes a most interesting 
yarn. 

"The  fable of  the  supposed origin 
of n.'y name really is a good one, and, 
like  all  ingenious  fables,   permits  of 
international variations.   The German 
version is that my name is Sigismund 
Ochs,  a great musician, born on  the 
Rhine, ei.^g.ated to America, luggage 
marked S. O., U. S. A., therefore the 
name.    The English version is that 11 
am one Sam Ogden, a great musician, ! 
Yorkshire man, S. O., U. S. A., there-' 
fore tne. patronymic, 

"This more or less polite fiction, 
quite common In modern times, has 
been one of the best bits of adver- 
tising I have had in my long career, 

rule  items  about  musical 

John Philip Sousa  BE
n
E^ ^ 

Explains   Rumors 
About Name's Origin 

Famous Bandmaster Ex- 
plodes Fable of For- 

eign Birth. 

March King Will 
Show   Omaha   His 

Very   Best   Work 

As a per- 
sons usually find their way only into 
the columns of the daily press, a few I 
of the  magazines and in the  papers 
devoted to music, but that item ap- I 
peared in the religious, rural, political ! 
sectarian,   trade   and   labor   journals 
from   one   end   of  the   world   to   the 
other, and I believe, that it makes its 
pilgrimage   around    tho   globe   once 
every three years. 

"The    stoiV   emanated   about    ten | 
years ago  from the youthful and  in- 
genious  brain of a one-time publicity, 
promoter of mine.    Since  it  first ap- 
peared   1   have   been   railed   upon   to ! 
deny   it   in   every   country   upon   the | 
lace of the earth in which the white 
man   has   trod,   hut.   Tike  Tennyson's 
brook, it goes on forever. 

'Seriously. 1 was born on the 6th 
day of November, 1854, In <; street, 
S. K.. near old Christ Church, Wash- 
ington, D. C. My parents were An- 
tonio Sonsa and Elizabeth Trinkhaus 
Sousa. T was chistened John Philip 
at Dr. Finkel's church In Twenty- 
second street. N. W., Washington, 
D. ft. and you mirht mention that if 
T had an opportunity to be horn again 
I would select the snme parents, the 
same city, the same time and—well, 
just say that T have no kick coming." 

S| 

SBATLE, WASH., November aft.— 
(Special)—Lieutenant Commander Jons 
John Philip Sousa, the world-famoua 
bandmaster, would like to explode an 
old fable or falsification about himself. 
He recently exposed a certain unnamed 
press agent who was responsible a 
number of years ago for the circulation 
of a most Ingenious story which had, 
to do with the origin of his name. Aa 
the lieutenant commander himself told 
the story it makes a most interesting 
yarn. 

"The fable of the supposed origin ot 
my name really Is a good one, and, 
like all Ingenious fables, permits of 
International variations. The German 
version Is that my name is Sigismund 
Ochs, a great musician, born on the 
Rhine, emigrated to America, trunk 
marked S. O.. U. 8. A., therefore the 
name. The EnglUh version Is that I 
am one Sam Ogden, a great musician, 
Yorkshire man, emigrated to America, 
luggage marked 8. O., V. &. A., there- 
fore the patronymic. 

"This more or less polite fiction, 
quite common in modern times, ha» 
been one of the best bits of advertis- 
ing I have had in my long career. A* 
a rule items about musical persona 
usually find their way only into the 
columns of the daily press, a few of 
the magazines and in the papers de- 
voted to music, but that item appeared 
In the religious, rural, political, secta- 
rlan, trade and labor jcurnals from one 

- end of the world to the other, and I be- 
lieve that it makes its pilgrimage 
around the globe once every three 
years. 

"The story emanated about ten yesi* 
ago   from   the  youthful   snd   ingenious 
brain of a ore-time publicity promoter 
of mine.   Since it first appeared I have. 
been  called upon  to deny it in every f 
country upon the face of the earth int 
which   the   white   man   has   trod,   but, 
Uko Tennyson's brook. It goes on for- 

ever. . 
"SerlouSly, I was born pn the 0th 

day of November, 1854, In G street, 3, . I 
E., near old Christ Church, Washing- 
ton, D. C. My parents were Antonio' i 
Sousa and Elisabeth Trinkhaus Sousa. iH 
I waa ^Wiatened John Philip at On. ■ ; 

,*#' ohurch In Twrentyrsecend j 
IW, *W%^iHtMagton* ». C., and ^ 

Interesting with the coining to 
Omaha of John Philip Sousa's band 
for afternoon and evenings concerts 
in the Municipal Auditorium on No- 
vember 27 is the announcement 
that on that day the "march king"( 

will celebrate the 25th anniversary 
oi the composition of "The Stars 
and Stripes,' the most successful 

most popular musical score ever j 

| of the great musical conductors of 
i the old world have had so many pro- 
| fessional and national honors con- 

ferred on them as have been be- 
stowed upon Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, both here and 
abroad. 

The historic tour of the world, 
made by Sousa's band 10 years ago, 
stanch alone in the annals of concert 
giving. It included the principal 
cities and towns of Europe, Africa, 
Australia, Tasmania and New Zea- 
land, the Fiji Islands and Honolulu. 
Sousa lias "followed the flag," and 
his marches, notably "The Stars and 

r iw '!*»• 

tud 
written.     In    Lieutenant-Command-   Stripes," have  been  heard  wherever 
t! -Sousa's coming Omaha will have 
an opportunity to hear the latest''' 
composition of the artist, "Keeping 
Step With the Union," which the 
noted band introduced at the in- 
auguration of President Harding. 
This number was the bandmaster's 
contribution to the inaugural honors 
of the new first lady of the land, 
Mrs- Warren G. Harding, to whom 
it is dedicated. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
with his band of nearly Hit) pieces 
is on his 13th annual tour of this | 
continent. The completion of his 
1921-22 season will bring the total 
itinerary of Sousa's baud to nearly 
800,000 miles, which includes more 
than 20 transcontinental journeys, 
live tours of Europe and one zig-zag 
globe-gridh'ng concert exposition of 
00.000 miles. To this unchallenged 
record Lieutenant Commander Sousa 
this season will add a tour which 
includes the principal cities of Cana- 
da, Mexico, Cuba and the United 
States. 

No   American   musician   and   few 
1>i 

our national emblem has been seen. 
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LIEUT, C0MM, 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

PLEASING FACTOR 
A story of the wonderful personal 

magnetism of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa is told by Inspector Thurlow 
Parker, who is in charge of one of 
the offices of tho Untied .States cus- 
toms service in Greater New York 
Mr. Parker Is an ardent admirer of 
the "march king" and tells of his ex- 
perience as follows: 

"Sousa, in the days I was under 
him in the Marine hand, was a most 
magnetic man. He could exercise 
what might he termed a hypnottic 
Influence over the men of the band. 
I distinctly recall one occasion when 
the band was to play a selection 
from 'Faust.' By mistake, the li- 
brarian did not give me my secpne^ 
cornet part. 

"I did not discover the oversight 
until Sousa had raised his baton to 
commence. The piece was carried 
through to the part when I was sup- 
posed to join in, and with a grace- 
ful sweep, Sousa turned toward me. 
I was panic-stricken, but as i looked 
toward him in despair, my eye 
caught-Wm. I was like one hypno- 
tized, and to my astonishment, I 
found myself playing the part with 
perfect ease without the notes. I 
honestly believe I was hypnotized by 
the great leader that day." 

Lieutenant Sousa and his world- 
famous band come to the Palace 
theatre, Fort Wayne, on the after- 
noop and evening of November 22. 
The sale of seats opens at the box 
office Friday, November 18. A spe- 
oial price will be made to all school 
Children far the matinee, in keeping 
with Mr. Sousa's ideas wherever he 
plays matinees, that all school chtW 

j dren bo admitted at  reduced  prices. 

Engaged as Soloist 
For the  second    time  within     the 

last   four years,   the   Victoria  theater 
orchestra  has   lost   one   of     its   mo*t( 

valued members by draft into one of   , 
toe  famous bands of the  country.  In 
So new instance it is Edward Bach- 
mann,   talented     trombonist   in     tne 
Son avenue    south  theater,     who. 
has  been  taken  from  local     musical I 

"S has been engaged as soloist and! 
first trombonist for Pryor's band. Ar-l 
thur   Pryor,      noted   leader.      having 
promptly signed  him after .only  one. 
Test of his playing.    Pryor. who was.: 
regarded  as  the   world's  be.t     from-, 
bonist when he was with Sousa many, 
vears   ago,   found   Bachmann's   tone, 
and   style  to  be  just what  his  band, 

i needed. **.«! 
I      Mr.   Bachmann  will  leave   at     the 
i end   of   this   week   to   join   the   band 
• a"d accompany it to Miami,  Florida,.' 

for a sixteen  weeks' soason.     Duiing 
the current week he will appear on the, 
Victoria stage as an act in the Pryor3 
band uniform and play trombone sej-B 
los for each show. 1 

A few seasons .-'go George J. CareyJ 
popular Rochester drummer and! 
xy ophonist. was drafted from thel 
Victoria orchestra b¥ ^V* *•.***** 
He has become a favorite soloist on* 
tour with this organization. 

1 
Mv : 319? 

,, / W ednesday, r/bv. 23, Is the date for 
|/the annual matinee and evening per- 
formance of John Philip Sousa, and 
his world famous band, which will ap- 
pear In the Auditorium. This famous 
organization has como to be one of 
tho institutions of America and needd 
no introduction to the public. This 
soloists will be Mary Baker. Floreno* 
Hardman, Winifred Bambrick, Johfr 
Dolan and others. 

ij 

Morning Telegrapn 
New York 

DEC   4-  19** 

/' A new march has been written 
John Philip Sousa called "Vaudevi 
Third of*a*T5SnTury," which tho AmeiL 
can March King has dedicated to E. F,', 
Albee as a tribute to the hich standardaj 
of music observed in the Keith vaud 
ville houses of the country. The ma 
is to be simultaneously introduced in 
chain of B. V. Keith theatres thrmr 
out the United States during the "T 
of a Century" period of celebration. 

Lieutenant Cammande* uw . Philip 
Soyse. WQrU.^luaffiMi. bacdTOwtac., 
w*e tump* to the **ine en Nova 
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Wm BAND, WORLD'S GREATEST 
MUSICAL ORGANIZATION COMING TO 

THE PALACE THEATRE ON TUESDAY 
I Jeutenant-Commander John Philip 

Sousa. the world famous bandmaster, 
would like to explode an old tablet or 
falsification about himself, lie re- 
cently exposed a certain unnamed 
press agent who was responsible e 
number of years ago for the circula- 
tion of a most ingenious story which 
had to do with the origin of his 
name. As the lieutenant-commander 
himself told the story it makes a 
most  interesting yarn. 

"The fable of the supposed origin 
of my mane is a good one, and, like 
all ingenious fables, permits of in- 
ternational variations. The German 
version is that my name is Sigismund 
Oehs, a great musician, born on  the 
Rhine,   emigrated   to  America,   trunk 
marked S. O., II. S. A., therefore the 
name    The English version is that I 
am one Sam Ogden, a great musician, 
Yorkshire man, emigrated to America, 
luggage marked S. O., U. S. A., hence 
the   cognomen.    The  domestic   brand 
of  the  story   is  that   1   am    a  Greek 
named   Philipso,  emigrated  to Amer- i 
ica,   a   great   musician,   carrying   my 
worldly possessions  in a box marked I 
S.   O..   l\   S.   A.,   therefore    the    pa- | 
tronymic. 

"This   more   or   less   polite   fiction, 
Quite  common   in   modern  times,  has i 
been one of the best  bits of advertis- 
ing I have had in my long career. As 
a   rule   items   about,   musical   persons 
usually   find   their  way  only  into the' 
columns of the daily  press, a few of 
the magazines and  in  the papers de- 
voted   to   music;   but   that   Item  ap- 
peared in the religious-, rural, politic- 
al, sectarian, trade and labor journals ; 

from   ono   end   of   the   world   to   the 
other and  I  believe that it makes its 
pilgrimage  around   the    globe    once 
every three years. 

"The story emanated about ten 
years ago from the youthful and in- 
genious brain of a onetime publicity 
promoter of mine. Since it first ap- 
peared I have been called upon to 
deny it in every country upon the ] 
face of the earth in which the white 
man has trod, but, like. Tennyson's 
brook,  it  goes on  forever. 

"Seriously, I was born on the 6th | 
day of X'ovember, 1854, in G street, 
S. K, near old Christ church, Wash- 
ington, i >. C. My parents were An- 

il tonio Sousa and Elizabeth Trinkhaus 
Sousa, and I drank in lacteal tluid 
and patriotism simultaneously, with- 
"n  the  shadow  of   'he  Great  White 

Dome. I was christened John Philip 
at Dr. Pinkel'fl church in Twenty- 
second street, N. W., Washington, 
D. C, and you might mention, thai 
if I had an opportunity to be born 
again, I would select the same par- 
ents; the same city, the same tim« 
and—well, just say that I have no 
kick  coming." 

Lieutenant -Commander Sousa and 
his band come to the Palace theatra 
Tuesday afternoon and evening nexl 
Nov. L'2.    Seats are now selling. 

rom 

SVENING MAIL 
. New York City 
JOHN  PHILIPSOJjg^p««e\v  at  the 

head   of  his   famous   band   on   a 
transcontinental     concert    tour,    has'• 
notified li. V. Albee that he has com- j- 

pleted a new composition called "Vau- I 
devllle's  Third  of  a  Century  March," 
as his contribution to the B. F. Keith 
anniversary    celebration    in    progress I 
this   season.    It   was  Mr.   Sousa's   in- I 
tention  to dedicate  the new march" to I 
Mr.   Albee,  but at 'the latte.  .  . cuuest 
and   because  of  the   march  king's   in- 
tense admiration for Keith's boy band, 
which  Sousa once  directed with great 
enthusiasm,   'Vaudeville's   Third   of   a 
Century   March"   will  be  dedicated   to 
Keith's boy band and immediately be- 
come   a   featured   addition   to   the   al- 
ready   blf»   repertoire   of   tlmt   unique 
organization.  Sousa's band, on concert 
tour,   will   Introduce   the   new   march 
simultaneously   with   the   presentation 
in all Keith vaudeville houses. 
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OFFERINGS FOR MUSIC LOVERS 

JOHN   DOLAN, 
Cornet  Soloist  Sousa's 

N?= 
MARY   BAKER, 

Soprano Sousa's  Band. 

Joint Phillip 

Mirr£thel U^rnwuij^i. 
John Philip Sousa will bring his band 

to the Auditorium on the night of No- 
vember 2S. Miss Ethel Tamniinga is the 
soprano soloist with the Tamminga Tri>, 
which will Rive a concert In the high 
school auditorium November 21 under the 
auspices of the C. H. Clark circle of the 
G. A. IX. Miss Opal Bullard will appear 
at the public library Monday night in a 
piano   recital. 

ROM 
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W.rrOpal Bulled 
— 
.Imrp' 

VARIED PROGRAM WILL BE 
GIVEN BY SOIjSA NOV. 28 

bandmaster   and   Music   Have   Be- 

■ ' come Universal Musical Figures 

—Long an Institution. 

No man in the world of music has had 
■o extensively advertised a personality 
•i John Philip Sousa. He and his musie 

Jiave become famous in every part of 
pie globe, and he has long since become 
an American institution. 

Sousa and his band, numbering nearly 
100, have done and are doing much to 
promote" musical interest, for they pre- 
sent programs containing compositions 
Which would never be heard in many lo- 
calities if the celebrated leader and his 
men did not make it possible. There will 

several of these numbers produced 
When Sousa and his band are here on 
jionday, November 28, at the Auditorium. 

RECORD 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

—Ljtaffeuant Commander John Philip 
Soiwf and his band of nearly 100 niu- 
.-ielaus last week resumed their trans- 

Sousd^Boind 
Plays Here on 

November 28 

>m SUN 

.dress New York City 

ate 

0 
v. 

recovered from the accident which inter- 
rupted  his tour,  was in  tine fornl 
spirit, directing  with  all his 
grace   and   vigor.    The 
Sousa's   Hand   wL 

i uled   tiud   will   take  Uie  organisation 
: through    the    principal    cities    of 
j United  States, and into Qnua. 

ii nd 
customary 

lie   long   lour   of 
continue as ached- 

i-ini tilT.l ^m^ 

the 

• 

a8a's band «!»«'£ now 
;,X,n on November^   g» 
Umbers almost U0 m tne   band  |,      thB wInK over ms ■»»"»■ 
/This   season s   b °0*n'»   auaitoriums of,, contlnental tour, has notified h, 
rings it into the lart/7 *     great halls - v-_ 4.,.t «ritt«n a. n. 
ne country.   M*n,y " X^the  last  to* 
iave   been   ^^f which there has 

years, a  period du'm£   ;n(J   to  the  ma- 
lwn  a natlonjjl a*2«*« conCerl8 fgJ 
terial  and  artistic  va       hermgs. 
fore h«se community B during IU» 

Sousa's band will, inu> y the  Mn- 
tour   of  30  weeks Be*e*r*tt auditorium. 

(Sousa1 

C&ves/Concert 
at Auditorium 

John Philip Sousa, banaman. diree- 
: tor and composer, brings his famous 
j organization to the Auditorium 
I Wednesday, Nov. 23, for what may be 
his last appearance In Milwaukee for 

' some time, as a European tour is 
I planned to follow his current tour of 
I this country. 

Enlarged this season by nearly one 
' hundred musicians, the band will Pre- 

lent  a  matinee  and   nn  evening  per- 
» ormance,    each    augmented    by    the 

4sual generous number of encores. 
Among   the   widely   known   soloists 

who will be heard with Sousa's organi- 
zation are Mary Baker, soprano; Flor- 

-ence Hardeman, violin; Winifred Ram- 
brick, harp; John Dolan, cornet; Oeorgje ._ "p; Jonn uoian, cornpi, w<r*.M s« 
T.' Carey, xylophone: H. Meredith Will. 

*«*„ r*hiUn BDusa-*lw swing-son, flute; William M. Kunkel, piccolo; 
«tte* w£ o™  mfWf^A trani; Joseph  Norrito.   clarinet;  John   Cure- 
g tne wins »»w "".-., v   v   iijwich,    saxophone;    Joseph 

continental tour, turn ^^ **•■~1 .ephonium: William Pierce 
bee that ^ .^Just wrltteita new com J P    ScnuPlei.( trombone. 
position with the lilting name   vaiuey  _ „,„, K„ „ 
vine's Third of a Century March.- which ^ 
can bo said in one breath only by a *** !*e™ 
.        _,     >n,ia witi be the comboaer** H" " r 

versary celebration now goin* u». ••• --- 
itgtSt. and the Piece win be played 

""   ... i« TxttHburKh, ¥*•• r^ji in those m08(iue m/nubu^^ U ;„ those; 

The great con,cB
erJ,S, lowa »»iS2j2 

DeLucas, 
horn, and 

. P. Schueler, trombone. 
The program will be liberally inter- 

ipersod-with numbers of the director's 
can be said In one oreain »■"*"'£""£ 3wn composition, as well as other both 
horn player.   This will ^ *^r^°^g>r.lnsr' ■     ■>-*    '""- 
contrilwUpn to the B. F:I^"?^?,ffi«   { 
versary celebration now going on m tn« 
^ri .lit   on* «,« oleco will be played 

.classical   and, popular 
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MANY MUSICAL NOVELTIES f 0" 
FEATURE SOUSA'S CO?   *!RTS 

Lleut.-Gomi 
ojwft kad hii 

mander John Philip 
Sojrtt and his band, enlarged this 
season to nearly 100 musicians, will 
visit Canton Monday, November 21, 
playing the evening concert in the 
city Auditorium and the matinee 
for students in the new high school 
auditorium. 

After his interrupted bookings, 
Sousa resumes his transcontinental 
tour with a gala concert In Canton. 
Canton is the only city in Ohio to 
hear the band this season, as the 
large organization will go directly 
for the west coast after their con- 
cert here. 

A fractious saddle horse put the 
Irrepressible Sousa out of commis- 
sion for a time and now entirely re- 
covered and with his band of nearly 
one hundred, primed after incess- 
ant rehersals, Sousa resumes hid 
tour with all of the keen interest, 
vitality and passion for music that 
distinguish him. 
BEST HE'S HAD. 

Lieut.-Commander Sousa, having 
trained and led more band musi- 
cians than any other bandmaster in 
the history of the world, Justly may 

BEE, .  I 
Omaha, Neb. 

-: *  
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be regarded as a reasonably expert 
judge of bands and musicians. He 
is known as the most exacting, as 
well as the most amiable, of band 
leaders, but this season he has 
broken his habitual silence and 
abated his customary reticence 
about his own organization to ad- 
mit that his present organization is 
at once the finest and the most 
American group of artists that ever 
assembled at one time under his 
baton. Sousa'a band ia always syn- 
onymous with musical excellence: 
but it has not always been predom- 
inantly American in personnel; nor 
has it always shown a majority of 
young over middle-aged or elderly 
instrumentalists. 

Many musical novelties will fea- 
ture the concert by Sousa's band. 
A beguiling fantasy, "Feather Your 
Nest," "The Fancy of the Town," a 
melange of popular tunes of the past 
decade, the bandmaster's own new 
marches "Keeping Step With the 
Union" and "On the Campus," be- 
sides a cowboy "breakdown" called 
"Turkey in the Straw" are among 
the new numbers that will be lntro- 
djAced here. 

Opens On Monday. 
The seat sale for the Sousa con- 

cert  will open  Monday morning at 
he News Exchange, it is announced. 

Reserved seat tickets for the even- 
ing  performance in  the city Audi- 
torium and general admission stud- 
ent's  tickets  for  the  matinee  will 
be  placed on  sale.    On account  of 
the limited seating capacity of the 
new High school auditorium, stud- 
ents who desire to hear the matinee 
concert are urged     to buy tickets 
during the advance sale.     Accord- 
ing  to R. D.  Smith,  over six hun- 

dred people ordered seats by mail 
for the evening concert. 

IECAL Edited By 
Tuttlo C. Walker 

(Miss Florence Hardetnan) 
Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey In 

the Straw," Transcribed by Gulon 
Encores for the two encores will 

be played from the following num- 
bers:—"Comrades of the Legion," 
"Who's "Who in Navy Blue," "Sabre 
and Spurs," "TJ. S. Field Artillery." 
"Bullets and Bayonets," "Semper 
Fidelia," and "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." 

In order to guard against a rush 
at the box office on    Monday,    ar- 
rangements have been made to sell 

| tickets at the News Exchange from 
k on Sunday. 

Morning Telegraph 
New York 

I I 

NF:W SOUSA MARCH 
FOR KEITH JUBILEE 
Bandmaster    Contributes    "Vaude- 

ville's Third of Century" to the 
Anniversary Celebration. 

DEDICATED TO THE BOYS' BAND 

JOHN PIIILir SOUSA. 
Who will bo here with his famous band on Monclrty for two concerts. 

From 
EVENING WORLD, 

New York City 

A  NEW SOUSA   MARCH. 
Lieut, li lm lihilin 'innm, ~^~ °" 

tour with his concert band, has noti- 
fied E. F. Albee ho ihas writtep a 
inarch willed "Vaudeville's Third of 
o. Century" as his contribution to the 
celebration of the thirty-third birth- 
clay of Keith vaudeville. The new 
inarch has been dedicated to the 
Keith Boys' Band and has been added 
(to the repertoire of that juvenile mu- 
sical organization. 

Sousa  Programs  For  Two 
Concerts   Here   On Monday 

Famous Bandmaster And Tom poser, To Play At Melvinlcy 
High School Monday Afternoon And At Canton City Audi- 

torium At Night. 

SOUSA RESUMES TOUR 
lot Lieut. Commander 

of tin- largest and m« 
bled for a transcontinenta 

m   Philip   Sousa,   at   th 
listinguished hand ever 

ill resume hi tour,  \vi 

■   head 
assem- 
i  inter- 

Tho stage, or, rather, tlie stages, 
arc all set for tho appearance of 
.lohn Philip Sousa and his band In 
Canton on Monday next. Sousa will 
play two concerts here, the first at 
the auditorium of tho McKinley 
High school, at 2:30 o'clock on Mon- 
day afternoon, and tho second at the 
Canton Auditorium on Monday eve- 
ning. 

At a time when there is so much 
talk about music for the people go- 
ing the rounds, it may be well to re- 
member that, whilo so many appeals 
have been made for subsidized con- 
certs or opera for educational pur- 
poses, there is one self-supporting 
musical organization in existence, 
and that is Sousa's band. 

Sousa started his band twenty- 
nine years ago and in all that time 
he has never asked any favors of 
the public or solicited funds where- 
with to endow his band. His own 
name has been tho principal factor 
in hia success, artistic as well as fi- 
nancial. He has simply asked the 
public to attend and enjoy his con- 
certs and to pay a small sum at the 
doors. No one has ever questioned 
for a moment but what he Rave tho 
public full value for their money. 
In truth, he has Invariably doubled 
tho length of his programs by his 
liberal response to encores, and 
everyone knows the quantity and 
quality of a Sousa program. 

Sousa has arranged two fine pro- 
grams for presentation to the people 
of Canton and the surrounding com- 
munities at the concerts to bo given 
in this city on Monday. He has ar- 
ranged to present four special solo- 
ists in connection with the matinee 
concert at tho McKinley High- school. 
They will be Miss Mary Baker, so- 
prano; Miss Florence llardeman, 
violinist; Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist, and John Dolan, cornetist- 
The following program will be pre- 
sented at the High school:— 
Rhapsody, "The Fourteenth" ....Ustz 
Cornet Solo, "The Volunteer" Rogers 

(Mr. John Dolan) 
Suite, "Three Quotations"  Sousa 
(a)   "The King of  France Marched 

uXtho hill 

(b) 

(o) 

With  Twenty Thousand  Men; 
The King of France came down 

tho hill 
And  Ne'er wont up again." 

"And   I,  too,  was  born in  Ar- 
cadia." 

"Nigger in the Woodpile." 
Soprano   solo,   "Carmena"   ....Wilson 

(Miss Mary Baker) 
Hymn to the Sun,  (from Iris)  .... 
    Mascagni 

A   Mixture,   "Showing  Off   Before 
Company"    - Sousa 

Harp   solo,   "Themes   and   Varia- 
tions"     Pinto 

March,   "Keeping Stop     with    the 
Union,"    (now)     Sousa 
(Dedicated  to   Mrs.     Warren     C-. 

Harding.) 
Violin solo,  "Polonaise" in D flat, 
      Wieniawaski 

(Miss Florence Hardoman) 
Dales Dances of Yorkshire ....Wood 

At tho evening concert in tho Au- 
ditorium, Director Sousa's four so- 
loists will bo Miss Baker, soprano; 
Miss Hardetnan, violinist; John Do- 
lan, cornetist, and George Carey, 
xylophone soloist. The following pro- 
gram will bo presented: — 
Overture, "Springtime," ....Goldmark 
Cornet solo, "Carnival of Venice," 
    Arban 

(Mr. John Dolan) 
Suite, "Camera Studies  Sousa 
(a) "The   Flashing   Eyes  of  Anda- 

lusia." 
(b) "Drifting to Boveland." 
(c) "The Children's Ball." 
Vocal solo, "The Wren," ...-Benedict 

(Miss Mnry Baker) 
(Flute obligato  by Mr.   R.  Mere- 

dith Willson). 
Scene Flttoresque, "The Angelus" 
   Massenet 

Melange, "The Fancy of tho Town" 
(now)    ->-_ —  Sousa 
(A welding of tune popular some- 

time during last decade). 
Xylophono   solo,   "Rondo   Ca^ric- 

closo,"      Mendelsohn. 
(Mr. George Carey) 

March,   "On the  Campus"   (new) 
_   _  Sousa 

Violin solo, "Two movements from 
concerto  In  F   sharp   m 

euxtemps 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, now at the head of his famous 
bund on a transcontinental concert tour, 
has notified E. F. Albee that n new com-. 
position, "Vaudeville's Third of a Cen- 
tury March," has been completed by the 
great bandmaster and will be his con- 
tribution to the B. P. Keith anniversary 
celebration in progress this season. 

Bandmaster Sousa, who with his great 
organization has participated in all of 
the great celebrations, patriotic demon- 
strations and pageants of national sig- 
ulficance for twenty yeafs. regards the 
"Third of a Century" anniversary of the 
Keith Vaudeville Circuit as an artistic 
event of national scope ana importance. 

•'Vaudeville's    Third    of    a    Century 
March"  is  to  be   illustrative of the best 
and  liveliest characteristics of vaudeville 
as   that   form   of   amusement   has   been 
brought to perfection in the Keith thea- 
tres  and  its affiliated houses eery where, 
and the new quickstep will be introduced 
and featured simultaneously in all Keith 
theatres and in those of the Proctor cir- 
cuit,   the   Moss   houses,  the  theatres  di- 
rected by Mike Shea, the Moore-Wiggins 
theatres, of which J. 11. Moore is presi- 
dent,   the   Davis   theatres,   the   Kernan 
houses,   which   Fred   Sehanberger  heads, 
the Wilmer and Vincent circuit, the Poli 
circuit   and   the   Canadian   I'nited  Thea- ' 
trrs. booked through the Keith Exchange 
by Clark  Brown, and through the entire 
West in the theatres of the Orphcum Cir- 
cuit, of which Martin Beck is president. 

It was Mr.  Sousa's intention to dedi- 
cate  the new vaudeville march to E. F. 
Albee,   but   at   Mr.   Albee's   request  and 
because of the March King's intense ad- 
miration   for   Keith's   Boj   Band,  which 
Sousa  once  directed  with  great enthus- 
iasm.  "Vaudeville's Third  of  a Century 
March"   will   be  dedicated  to  that band 
and immediately become a featured addi- 
tion   to   the   already  large  reperotire   of 
that unique organization.    Sousa's Band, 
on  concert tour,  will introduce the new 
march  simultaneously with the presenta- 
tion in all Keith vaudeville houses. 

l.ieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, 
nt the head of his famous hand, reports 
from   Sioux    Falls   that   his   transconti- 
nental concert tour is breaking all past 
records   in   point   of   attendance.     Last 
weeks    engagements    included    Canton, 
Ohio,   where  Sousa   dedicated   the  new 
McKinley  Memorial   High  School: Fort 
Wayne.  Ind.:   Milwaukee   Wis.;  Minne- { 
apoiis   and   St.    Paul.   Minn.;   Mitchell, ' 
S. D.. and Sioux Kails. S. D.   The gross 
receipts   of   that   week   were   $41,000. 
Fully restored to health and with a re- ; v 

iuforced   band   of   1«X>   musicians   and 
extra soloists, the March King is in full 
swing  of  his   most  extensive  American > 
continental   tour.     It   includes   Canada, i 
Mexico   Hiid   Cuba,   besides   the   I'nited j 
States,  and   as   indicated   it  has  begun 
like the banner year of his long career. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
Whose Accident Interrupted His Annual lour. 

muted bookings with a gala concert at Canton, Ohio 
Nov 21 A fractious saddle horse put Mr bousa ou 
of commission" for a time, but now entirely .recovered 

! di* his band of nearly °ne hundred primed after 
mceswnt rehearsals, Sousa resumes his. tour With all 
of the keen interest, wonderful vitality and passion for 
music  that  distinguish  hum  
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John Philip So*6a Contributes 
New March to Keith's "Third 

of a Century" Celebration 
PLAN FOR PEOPLE'S SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA—BUSI- 

NESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION JOINS IN JUBILEE— 
THE ALBEE VAUDEVILLE HISTORY ATTRACTING 

WIDE INTEREST. 
[ohn Philip Sousa, the March King and foremost band- 

mniversary year, has 
Third of a Century 
which  is the  famous 

Lieut Commander jonn rnmp oousa 
master of the world, entering into the jubilee sptrtt of the a 
written a new and stirring march called "Vaudeville's 
March.'' which he has dedicated to Mr. E. K. Alhee ant 
Sousa's tribute to the modern institution of vaudeville and to the factors and 
artists who now for a third of a century have held aloft and carried forward 
the high standard set bv li. 1\ Keith over thirty years ago. Sousa's new com- 
position musically illustrative of the highest type of vaudeville, will be simul- 
taneously introduced thruout the entire chain of B. F. Keith theatres of which 
E F Mbce is President, in all of the houses of the Orpheum Circuit of which 
Martin Heck is President, in all of the beautiful theatres of F. F. I'roctor, 
B S Moss the Moore-Wiggins bouses of which .1. 11. Moore is the head, and 
those of Harry Davis and the James R. Kernan Theatres, directed by Fred 
Schanberger; the Wilmcr and Vincent Circuit, the Poli houses and the Cana- 
dian United Theatres of which Clark Brown is the booking head and the 
Mike Shea m Buffalo and Toronto. Sousa's Hand, now on a triumphant tour 
of the United States, Canada, Mexico and Cuba, will also make the "Vaude- 
ville's Third >f a Century" march a feature of its programmes and in all of the 
affiliated theatres of the B, F. Keith Vaudeville Circuit, the new jubilee 
quickstep  will  be   featured  during  this anniversary   season. 

A PEOPLE'S SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA  PLAN 
To extnid  and  carry  forward  the idea  of  service in  the  cause of music 

this "Third of a Century" celebration, it is now planned to organize during 
Hid 

ml ad- Dlace al the disposal of New York instrumentalists those opportunities and ad- 
vantages which include a theatre for public concerts, a rehearsal and club 
room and an expert conductor of symphony selected by an advisory committee 

of what may be done 
Murdock places the I 
at  the morning  disposal 
addition,   commodious   rehears; 
teachers, directors and 

of the foremost orchestral directors of the city. To this end and as an example 
in other cities of the B. F. Keith Vaudeville Circuit, J. J. 
'alace 'Theatre. "The Mother House" of the organization, 

of the proposed People's Symphony Orchestra. In 
il and club rooms will be provided and the 

ther factors in the orchestral life of New York will 
1 invited to interest themselves, their associates and their pupils in the 
enterprise of building up a free and splendid symphonic organization that will 
give opportunity to scores of cultivated ami ambitious instrumentalists who 
have had few or no opportunities for symphonic orchestra 'training and no 
chance at all to express their skill as musicians. 

Such foremost musicians as the Damrosches. Bodanzky, Sousa, Victor 
Herbert Bamboschek, S:ransky, Spiering, Monteux and others have been in- 
vited to act as an advisory committee tor the establishment of this I eoplc s 
Symphony Orchestra for which the Keith organization will furnish the re- 
hearsal facilities and hall as well as an auditorium ('The Palace rheatre) for 
morning recitals, fully equipped and without any cost whatever to the orchestra. 
Guest conductors may be chosen by the orchestra in conjunction with its ad- 
visory committee and the result would take form in tree symphony concerts 
and every opportunity for the presentation of chamber music, soloists and the 
smaller, but very precious, instrumental ensembles which can be picked from a 
large symphony orchestra. 

THE   SYRACUSE  IDEA   EXPANDING 
The B   F   Keith offices are receiving from all over the 

admiration'and outlines of plans similar to that by which the Syracuse Sym- 
phony Orchestra  was housed and equipped through the  tree donation of the 
B   F   Keith  Theatre  there  to  an   already   formed   symphony   orchestra.      I be 

f many other cities and towns, hearkening to the news  from Syra- 
follow the example of that city and it is within the   Third 

Keith organization to encourage them to tin 
wherever the material for such projects is ready and willing. 

'The New York City plan differs in the sense that it compns< 
of giving  unattached   musicians  of high  ability  an  opportunity  to  play 
well-directed symphony orchestra, the chance for young and trained talent to 
express   and   demonstrate   itself  publicly   in   the   highest   form   oi 
instrumental   music. 

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION JOIN 
of   the   Business   Men's   Association   oi 

md   representative   citizens'   committ 
ml   towns   where  there   are   Keith 

ountry letters ot 

musicians ot 
cuse, are anxious to tollow 
of a Century" plans of the 

citiei 
a loeakand general plan  for the simultaneou 
I of*a T'MituTy" on some evening after the holida 

A   special   committee 
affiliating   with   similar   organizations 

in   all   <K th( 

.» the  middle of   lanuary.     Tentative  and 
coming  front" vaVious  organizations, am 
centred for one specific and simultane mi 

The central observance of this gala 
the participants and celebrants wi 
church, the press, the stage, finance, music, 
and foreign governments.   On the same date 
"Third of a  Century"  anniversary 

New   York, 

FKOWC'N-- ®"- ^>/' 

LleutT John   Philip   Sousa  a: 
celebrated concert band are to 
things lively this  week at the Audi-/ i 
torium,   where  Wednesday  afternoon* j 

li'ff" BBS' 
i mafe 

PROM n r^'^r ress:        San Francisco, Cal. 

Fort 'V? ■•- r 

TOM 

Florence   Hardemun. 

and evening, Nov. 23, concerts will 
bo given. There are a number of 
soloists, among them Florence Hard- 
man, violinist, who is well liked in 
Milwaukee,  having   appeared   here   a 

SousarBand to 
Give Six Concerts 

—I—- 
I John Philip Sousa and his famous 

I band will be heard in the Civic Audi- 

DAI A PC Mfll/ 00 rorium durln& the Christmas season 
lA H ll IV // "drl "*« management of Frank W. 
I nLflUL   MUli   t-f- healy.     Slx  concerts   in   all   will   be 

fclven December 25,  26 and 27, after- 
noons   and  evenings,   with   programs 
at popular marches, suites and over- 
tures.    The completion of the present 
.our, including Canada, Cuba, Mexico 
ind the United States, will bring the 
nileage of Sousa's band to a total of 
almost  806,000  miles.    The  organiza- 
tion   will  also  give   two  concerts   In 
.he Oakland Auditorium December 24. 

Other  artists  announced   by  Healy 
'or this season are Leopold Godovski, 
vho will give two recitals in Scottish 
■ttte Hall March 19 and'26; John Mc- 
^ormack. who will  sing  In the Civic 
Vuditorium  on  Sunday,   April   9,  and 
■"rltz   Krelsler,   who   will   make   one 
ippearance  in   the   Civic   Auditorium 
Vpril 16. 

The date of the Sousa Band at 
tho Palace theater has been arranged 
for the afternoon and evening of 
November 22. Mr. Sousa was booked 

■ earlier in tho season, but owing to an 
accident, in which he fell off his 
horso while riding with sorrre friends 
in the White mountains, his tour was 
set back for two months. This will 
be his only appearance in tho state 
of Indiana  this season. 

The namo of Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa is a house- 
hold word in every part of the civ- 
ilized world, and ho has certainly 
dono more to educate the masses in 
[music than any other living man. 
sousa's band music is different from 
tther band music bei ailfle Sousa's in- 
trumentation is more ^elaborate than 
hat of any other band, and his re- 
ourcea for producing effects are 
inch more elaborate than is usual 
ith either bands or orchestras. This, 
gether with the unequalod expul- 

IKnce of the individual players, is 
reason   why   there   is   so   much 

n 
en- 

numhor of times beiosl.   The program 
for the evening ooncsft follows: 

Miss Mary   linke/  Hopruno. 
MIHS Florence Hardemiin, violinist. 
John Dohm.   cornet  soloist, 
lieorvn C,-irey.  xylophone soloist. 

Overture—"In Spring; Timo" Goldmark 
Cornet solo—"Ourelvul  or Venice"—.Arban I tfUSiasm  and   enjoyment at  a   Sousa 

Suite—"Camera  Studies" Soiwa  Concert.    Another, and the main rea- 
(a>  "I'he Flashing- Eyes of Andalusia."'Isln is, that the personality of Sousa 

'himself so dominates tho per- 
formances of the band that the re- 
sults  are    beyond    comparison,    and 

(b) 
(«•)  "The Children's Ball." 

Vocal solo—"The Wren"  
Miss Mary Baker. 

1. 
. Benedict 

(Pluto ohblliruto by H. Meredith Wilson.) 
Scone Diltornsaue—"Tho Anjelua' 
Melanin*—"Tho    Fancy 

(New)    Sousa 
(A   welding"   of   tunes   popular  soine- 

timo during-   tho   lust  flecade.) 
(a)   Xylophone  solo—"P.onilo  OaprlceOlO" 
    Mendelssohn 

George   Carey. 
<b)   March—"On     the    Campus"     (new) 
    Sousa 

Violin  solo—"Two  Movements  from  Con- 
certo In F Sharp Minor. . . . Vieuxtcnrps 

MISH Florence Hardejnon, 
Cowboy      breakdown—"Turkey      In 

Straw"    Transcnbcd**»J^nnlon 

mikes    the 
Lnsreius ". .M:iKfiTiet  gdnsa and his ba 
of    the   Town"      ly», )00    players,    will    be    tore    on 

Sousa    style  inimitable 
ind, numbering- neur- 

N'ovember   L'2,  at the.  Palace. 
 o-- 

om        CALL 

Idress:        San Francisco, Cal. 
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limit 

thought 
in   a 

mcerted 

Wll 

vaudeville  houses,  is 
Jubilee celebration of 

irobably about 
divergent   plans   for   various  tributes 

in   many  scattered   cities   are  being 
dale. 

week  will  be  here  in  New   York   and 
representative men  of  government, the 

the professions, the army, the navy 
the "Red Letter" celebration nf the 

be   observed   in   like   manner   in   other 

cities of the Keith Circuit. 
\I BEE'S HISTORY OF VAUDEVILLE 

The flood of correspondence, contributions, advice and data which has 
been deluging E. F. Alhee since the announcement that he will publish a 
history of vaudeville, indicates a widespread demand tor such a book a? we 
as a cerainty that it will not lack for authentic and interesting material, t 
is significant, too, that seres of prominent artists of the drama, musical comedy 
end the grand opera stage, whose early appearances in vaudeville were un- 
known or forgotten, are all eager and willing to appear in the forthcoming 
historv Photographs of themselves as they appeared in old-time fashions, 
outlandish costumes, touether with most fascinating anecdotes and incidents 
of other davs and other famous artists, are included m this shower of voluntary 

in Mr. contributions    now    coming 
many volumes to contain all of the 
with necessary eliminations, it prom 
c ntribiition   to   the   annals 
achievements since the B. I 
gotten standard over thirty 

Mbee's   daily   mail.     It   w '"''1   require 
matter at hand for this  history, but even 
es to be a valuable, atithen'ie and eiidu 

of   the   theatre,   its  people,   its   literature 

Keith 
years ago. 

theatre    its  people,   us   mcioiuiv   and   its 
idea of refined vaudeville set the never-for- 

If you can be stirred hy the lilt of 
marching   tunes,   you   will   get   forme 
new  and  memorable  thrills  by   hear- 
ing the "March King's" latest compo- 
sitions   as  played   by    his    reinforced 
band of nearly 100 star instrumental-' 
ists.    and    music-lovers    are    eagerly 
looking forward to the visit of Sousa. 
and his band, which will open a three 
davs'   engagement   at   the   Exposition; 
Auditorium    commencing    on    Christ- 
mas  Day.    There will  be six concerts 
In   all,   afternoons  and   nights,   under' 
the   local   management  of   Frank   W. 3 
Healy. 

Now in its twenty-ninth year as a j 
homogeneous and always successful! 
organization, Sousa's Band, bigger 
and better selected than ever, is ad- 
mitted to be the most perfect as well 
as the most popular musical organ- 
ization in the ;world. "Comrades of 
the Legion," one of the latest and 
most stirring of the ttresisttble 
inarches by Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip sousa, is the official 
quickstep of the American legion and 
its popularity with the civilian pub- 
lie In unbounded. 

"Turkey in the Straw," a dancing 
humoresque best described as a cow- 
boy "breakdown." or de luxe "barn 
dance," and one of the quaintest 
whimsies from the March Kings ver- 
satile pen, will be played by Sousa's 
Band in the concerts here. You can't 
keep abreast of the onward trend of 
real American music unless you hear 
John rhilip Sousa, Is the olticial 
Inimitable band will play them, and 
the composer directs them as none 
other could conduct them, 

i .t/\n»'   "    " 

Wonderl ul Young 
Harpist to Be Heard 

With SousavBant* 
One of the mosMntjiffflffng features 

of this season's tour of Sousa's Band, 
which will open a three days' engage- j 
nient at the Exposition Auditorium, : 

commencing on Christmas Day, giving 
six concerts in all, afternoons and 
nights, is said to he the playing of 
young Winifred Bamhrick, the remark- 
able young harpist who came out of 
Canada recently and took New York hy 
storm  at  her  debut  recital   In   Aeolian 

all. 
ready under the baton of the March 
g,   the   jmfailiiiK   triumphs   of  Miss 

iclr^iave     won     her   a   foremost 
among  the living  virtuosi  of  the; 

w 
harp.  Mies Bambrlek  Is not  limited or 
circumscribed by the traditions of harp 
literature   and  composition    *" is  said, 

}i but, though rt« '•     .,« her classics well, '" 
she.  Is  also  .   ;.    iTessive,  a  modern,  ai 

very  much-alive  artist  with  an   ami 
ing   delivery   of   the   ultramodern   har- 
monies   of   Debussy,   a   luminous    and 
potent phrasing of the works of Ravel. 
Dubois,   Kastner,   Sc.huetze   and   others. I 

^rVera/Kvyieen 05SH and the ran,o«|j j 

beauty chorus of <>**<>?**+ ttot  con- 
u.-«rk   with   a   zest   and   vim   thai   eon 
Tributes to the general excellence of the jj 
performance. 
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John Philip Sousa aiidjhis band have resinned their trans-oe'nti- 

nenial tour, which was interrupted by the Injuries suffered by the 
famous bandmaster some weeks ago in a fall from his horse. Sousa 

is entirely recovered and at his opening engagement at Canton, O., 
demonstrated his old-time vigor. 

Lieut-Commander John Philip | 
Souaa, at the head of his famous 
band, reports from Sioux Falls that 
his trans-continental concert tour is 
breaking all past records in point of 
attendance. 

The programs for the Sousa band con- 
certs tomorrow have already appeared In 
these columns. So far as the band itself 
U concerned, little needs to! be said'. The 
mere announcement of Us appearance is 
quite sufficient to fill the house; and 
capacity attendance will no doubt be the 
rule tomorrow. 

A    - A V" - ■ 

A 
H»fe 
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SOUS! BRINGS BIG BAND 

FOR 2 CONCERTS MONDAY 
Will   Play   At   McKinley] 

High   And   City 
Auditorium. 

Lieut. Commander John Phillip 
Sousa and his world-famed banc* 
will appear in the Auditorial:. 
Monday evening and in the Mc- 
Kinley High School auditorium in 
a special '"McKinley" matinee for 
students Monday afternoon. Sousa'. 
band is the largest with which hi 
has ever toured the country. 
Nearly one hundred musicians will 
be with the band in Canton. 

The band will arrive in Canton 
ifrom New York City Monday 
morning about 7 o'clock and will 
go direct to the McKinley High 
school auditorium to prepare for 
the matinee which will be given at 
3:30 o'clock. After the matinee, 
lour large trucks will move the 
band's baggage to the city Audi- 
torium for the evening concert at 
8:15  o'clock. 

Canton is the only city between 
New York and Chicago to hear the 
band this season, as all.other con- 
certs in this section were cancelled 
BO that the band might fill its en- 
gagements on the west coast before 
Its tour through South America 
and Mexico. 

Hear New Member*. 
Canton will be the first city, ex- 

cept New York, to hear Sousa's 
newest compositions. MansT of 
these will be given as encores to 
the regular program. "The Fancy 
of the Town." included in tho 
printed nrogram, is said-to, boo"1' 

of !ho most humorous of his popu 
lar compositions.    It is made up of 
the most  popular   rag-time,   waltz, I 
turkey-trot, tango and jazz    tune.' 
of the last decade. 

The soloists to  appear    In     the 
Monday concerts are:    John Dolan, 
cornetist;   Mary    Baker,    soprano; ! 

Winifred Hambrick, harpist;   Flor-j 
once     Hardoman,     violinist;     and 
George Carey, the xylophonist who 

"stopped the concert" last season 
with his remarkable playing. 
Carey was forced to give six en- 
cores in Canton last season. 

According to R. D. Smith, the 
tickets for both concerts have been 
selling rapidly and both concerts 
will be sold out. Matinee tickets 
will be on sale at the high school 
all day Monday and evening tickets 
on sale at the News exchange un- 
til 5:30 o'clock after which they 
will be taken to the Auditorium. 
It is announced that the seat sale 
at the News Exchange will be open 
Sunday .between 11 a. m. and 5 p. 
m. to accommodate those who have 
not been able to purchase during 
the past week. 

The encores given at the matinee 
program will be selected from com- 
positions Sousa has dedicated tv. 
McKinley. 

Following are the two programs 
to  be  givon  Monday: 

NATINKB   PROfiRAM 
McKinley  IllKh   School. 

Rhapsody, "The Fourteenth"... .Liszt 
Cornet  solo,  "The  Volunteers" Hogers 

John   Dolan 
Huite,   "Three   Quotations" Sousa 
Soprano  solo.  "Carmen" Wilson 

Miss  Mary   Maker 
Hymn to the Sun  from "Iris"  
    Mascagnt 

A Mixtiirf,  "Showing off Before 
Company"   ..." Sousa 

(a)  Harp solo. "Themes and Vari- 
ations"        Pinto 

Miss Winifred Bambrlek 
<b) March, "Keeping Step With the 

Union"       Sousa 
Violin  solo,  .'Polonaise, in  D"  

,3j   Wieniawski 
Dale  Dances of Yorkshire Wood 

EVENING  PROGRAM 1 City   Auditorium. 
Overture, "In Spring Time" CJoldmark 
Comet solo, "Carnival of Venice" 
    Arban 

John   Dolnn 
Suite,  "Camera  Studios" Sousa 

a)   The   Flashing   Kyes  of   Anda- 
lusia, 

(h)  Drifting to Doveland. 
(c)   The  Children's   Ball. 

Vocal   solo,   "The   Wren" Benedict 
Miss Mary li)»it*r-"-~ 

Scene rittorcsque, "The Angelua 

     MnHKO.net 
Melange,' '"The' Fancy of the Town" 

(new)      feousa 
(A wedding of tunea popular  some 

time during the  last decade), 
((a)   Xylophone   solo,   "Rondo   t-a- 

priccloso"       Mendelssohn 
George Carey 

(b) March, "On the Campus"  <n?,wusa 

Violin ' soio.' '"Two 'Movement's  from 
Concerto in F Sharp. .Vieuxtemps 

Miss Florence Hardeman 
Cowboy   Breakdown,   "Turkey   in   the 

Straw"    Trans,   by Guion 

EXAM1NKK, 
San Francisco, Cal. 

I BY 
BANDMASTER (UE8T AT  LUNCH. 

KON OF LOCAL ( LIB PROVES 
DKLHJHTFUL  SPEAKER, 

HEALY BRINGS 
CELEBRITIES 

Manager    Frank    W.    Healy   an- j 
nouna/es the following bookings: 

Sousa. and his hand of nearly 100 
mus/cl&na, Lieut* nant Commander 
John Philip Sousa, conductor. Will 
give six concerts, three afternoons i 
awl three nights, commencing on 
Christ mas Day at the Exposition 
Auditorium. 

Leopold Qodowsky will he heard in 
concert at the Scottish Rita Audito- 
rium on March 19 and March 2ti. 

John MoCormack, the noted tenor, 
will give one concert at the Exposi- 
tion Auditorium on April a. Recently 
MeCormack was the guest of Joan do 
ResEke at the latter's villa, in Nice. 
following'a luncheon the former Met- 
ropolitan tenor Invited Mr. McCor- 
mack to sing and expressed himself 
so highly oi' his art that he called in 
some forty of hb< pupils to hear the 
art in Its perfect expression. 

Fritz Kreisler will be heard in con- 
cert at the Exposition Auditorium on 
April 16. 

1 

Lieut. Com Jo»vi . Philip Sousa 
proved himself a most entertaining 
after-dinner speaker at the luncheon 
of the Idaho Falls Ftotary club Wed- 
nesday noon. Mr. Sousa who is a 
Rotarian, was the guest of ftotarian 
C. H. Lewis. The event was of great 
interest in Rotary circles and a num- 
ber of guests were present. 

Following the business session and 
remarks from a few of the visitors 
Mr. Sousa was called upon and 
charmed his hearers with his ready 
wit and entertaining manner. He 
complimented Idaho upon being the 
first place where he had met tha 
truth. He told how in his travels he 
had searched for English breakfast 
tea in England, French dressing in 
France, frankfurters in Frankfort? 
Bombay (luck in India and Thousand 
Island Dressing on the Thousand Is- 
lands to find that his quest was in 
vain as in each place the article he 
had presumed to be native was un- 
known, but when he came to Idaho 
and inquired if he could get Idaho po- 
tatoes here he was advised that they 
Mere here in abundance. His talk 
was very entertaining and most thor- 
oughly enjoyed. 

Mr. Sousa was accompanied by his 
private physician. Several weeks ago 
he was thrown from a horse and very 
seriously injured being confined to 
his bed for u number of weeks. He 
is a great lover of the outdoors and 
although Mr. Lewis met him at his 
special train with an auto he prefer- 
red to walk and enjoy the beautiful 
Idaho air. 

JAZZ WILL NOT 
LEAD GOOD MUSIC 

POST INTELLIGENCE 

Seattle 

Established  1881      Tfc 
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Vt 
THE  MUSICAL  SOUSAS 

John   Philip   Sousa   in   Visit 
Here Gives Interview for 

Weekly 

"Jazz is not crowding out the better 
class of music. There is more music 
of a high grade being written today 
than there was in the past. We all 
know The Creaton, The Messiah, and 
The Lost Chord, but who remembers 
the bit of last year?" This is the 
opinion of John Philip Sousa, leader 
of the world's greatest band, who was 
in Minneapolis last week. The pres- 
ident of the West High Glee Club, 
Berkeley Leightoti, obtained from him 

|an interview lor   he*Weekly. 
Mr. Sousa, who is the leader of one 

lot the most successful musical organ- 
izations in the world, said, "All good 
jinusical organizations have a most re- 
fining and benett ial effect on a com- 
lunity,  and    sudi   organizations  de- 

serve the hearty support of that com- 
munity.      The people   of the United 
States  are constantly growing  better 
musically educated. 

"When I organized my band twenty- 
nine years ago, there were only fifty 
members. Now I have eighty pieces. 
The public duiuafiaed that they have 
belter music, and the growth of my 
band is my answer." 

Besides playing the world's greatest 
music, Sousa has done much compos- 

es ing. He is rightfully called "The 
March King" because of his many fa- 
mous compositions, among them "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." 

A wide knowledge of music makes 
him say, "We gain different qualities 
from different composers. One man 
may give us one impression In a corn- 

el position, while another with the same 
■ theme may present a very different 
™ aspect." 

Because music is the greatest thing 
I in his life, he believes that everyone 
[should study some kind of music. He 
■says that more and more amateurs are 
■ studying music solely for the- pleasure 
I derived. This is an indication that the 
{present shows a great progress of the 
Musical Art in America." 

^A'S BAUD WIllHflVE 
• TWO PERFORMANCES HERE 

Concerts   Tomorrow   Afternoon   and 

Night Are Scheduled by Fa- 

mous   Bandmaster. 

Two  performances  will   be  given   Mon- 
day at   the  Auditorium  l.v  Souaa'a ban], 

Miicn   interest  |a  Detag  man|fest   |„   t)u, 
musical otterfjiga this season by the 
famous bandnturter, especially since be 
has rejoined S(a organisation following 
an accident s».i,e time a^o in Philadel- 
phia, When he Was thrown from a horse 

, Many ttUntfeYa which are likely to up- 
peal jiarticu.?rly to Sioux Utva'ns have 
been  placed oll  the  program.    The pl 

2S»£ ?i *" ono8en carefuHy and ton- 
i" of fegert Permanent organhm- 

r-?l ., !dsTOl'n in lhe world. George 
haii™ !V'-Vl;"'ht"u' -0,oitt cf l!,« band. 
tie fld,° U' one of the Mnsatlon* of mt iroaent musical season. 

RECORD 
Philadelphia. Pa. 

-l.ieutM .mi 1'nminan.rii-r Adhn Philip 
Sousir: at the bead of ~m*'Famous band, 
*H?nrfs from SiouxLJfMTis that his trans- 
11 nlin ni nl iiin>M>ITIiiiii   is breaking all 
records   in   point   Of   attendance.    Last 
week's  engagements  including  Canton, 
<)., where Sousa dedicated the new Mc- 
Kinley    Memorial   High   School;   Fort 
Wavne, Ind.: Milwaukee, Wis.; Minne- 
apolis and St. Paul, Minn.; Mitchell. S. 
I)., IITKI  Sioux  Kails, S.  D., had gross j 
receipts of $41,000.    Fully restored to j 
lienlth   and   with  a   reinforced  band of! 
100 musicians and  soloists, the March,' 
King is in full suing of his,«w«t exten-; 
he  American contiiientaL4ffuK    It in-! 

eludes   Mevieo  and   Culm,   b&ides the! 
r.iited Starkly    ^^\J 

fXA^t&un*.- $ale*^ 
.^oi/TW^ *X 

.rt. b 19;:. 

'TOUR HORSEMEN" AND 
SOUSA** BAND C0MING[ 

"The Four Horsemen of the' 
Apocalypse," a cinematic drama-l 

zation of Blasco Ibanez's wari 
lovel of the same name, will be 

shown for the first time in Win- 

Rton-Salem at the Auditorium the-l 
ater next week. It will run three! 

\days.    Thursday,    Friday   and   SatJ 

Soujiw-^-aH 
I   portrayed, with the worlPrenowned 

rTlHREE  generations named John Philip—are here 
- bandmaster between his son 

and little grandson, who is taking a piano lesson. Needless to say, 
all the Sousas are musical. The elder of the trio, with his inimitable 
band, will give two concerts in Seattle at the Masonic Temple, Friday 
afternoon and evening, Dec. 16.  __  

urday. MJfien Vbe* boi>k\ Was first 
puhlishecT aboufttjic JtirriM of the 
Armistice, it dpew nforo (attention 
than any that had ; appeared in 
many a clay, and was printed in 
scores of editions. The moving 
picture has drawn large audiences 
in   many   cities. 

Siousa.'sjlfawd will be here in 
Feb! um^n Manager Mcl^ane, of 
the Auditorium, said yesterday, and 
a little later will come Pavlowa. 
"Irene," which was here last year 

a good run in New 
back on the 21st 
On the 26th, 27th 
come respectively, 
Right.   Girl"     and 

and which had 
York, will be 
of this month, 
and 2Sth will 
"Margie,"   "The 

fain ftiit/tp JQHSQ'~» 
• Autlitlrivm- 

"Kissing Time," all here for the' 
first time. Two minstrels—Field's 
and O'Rrlen's^—will come later. 
On February 17 Zanelli will be 
here In the last of the series of 
concerts this winter. 

Wednesday Fritz I^elber will 
be seen in two Shakespearean 
plays. The last three days of that 
week there will be a company of 
Uaw/illmi   plmmni    t|   LUi.i   I 

r* 
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Famous Leader To Ap- 

pear In New Orleans 
On January 28-9 

When John FJUWIl  Sousa and  his 
famous band visit New Orleans for 
the four conecerts engaged for Jan- 
uary  28,  and  29  by   Robert Hayne 
Tarrant, it will be in the course of 

,   the most extensive  continuous tour 
1  lie has yet made on this continent. 

The completion of the 1921-22 sea- 
Bon will  bring the itinerary of Sou- 
sa's band to a total of nearly  800,- 
000 miles, which includes more than 
twenly   transcontinental   Journeys, 
five tours of Europe, and one zig-zag 
globe-circling   concert   exposition   of 
60,000     miles.   The   last    mentioned 
was his historic  trip  ten  years ago 
which stands alone in the annale of 
ooncert giving. It Included the prin- 
cipal  cities of Europe, Africa,  Aus- 
tralia,   Tasmania,   and   New   Zeal- 
and and such other out of the way 
points as Honolulu arid the Fiji Is- 
lands. 

This    season's    addition    to    tho 
band's  record  is of  appearances  in 

:Ro.\I 
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BRILLIANT SOLOISTS \ 
JOIN SOJISAS BAND 

Six Stars  Perform on  Harp, Cornetist, 
Flute,  Violin. Xylophone and 

Soprano. 
One of (he happiest of tho added at- 

tractions   of   this  seasons concerts  of 
Sousa's  hand  is   tho  brilliant staff of 
Vocal    and    instrumental    soloist   now 
performing  in   the   different   programs 
provided by the March Kin?.   Six stars 
of  the   first  magnitude  in  addition  to 
tho great ensemble of trained band in- 
strumentalists are now at the command 
Of   the   famous   loader.     Precious  and 
memorable examples of great compost-' 
turns    for    the    harp    now   enrich   the ; 

lbrary of Sgusa's band-Zhlch has Miss 
I Winifred Rn^i^siulir-foVemost virtuoso' 
I of   that    beloved    instrument,  as   «.o!o i 

harpist,     .lohn  Dolan.  cornet   virtuoso j 
stands   at   the   forefront   of  the  great 
soloists of that instrument.    Ellis Mc- 
Dlarmld, an artist of demonstrated su- 
periority,    is   the   solo   ilutist   of   the: 

famous    band:    Ceorge   j.   Carey    the! 
xylophonist   expert,   adds   novelty  and' 

?r.""C"°.n to many Performances; Miss I 
i  artist-singer  of  high) 

,  .13^ 
Teles 

the largest cities'of fcanada, Mexi- 
co, Cuba and the Unite* States. It be- 
gan in Montroal last/July. Philadel- 
phia and New York/ followed. Now 
it is nearlng the Paiiflc coast on its 
Jaunt from Xcw England to Califor- 
nia. Coming eastward again, it will 
play, among other places, at Phoe- 
nix and El Paso, and from the latter 
point will amiably invade Mexico. 
After playing hern upon Its return 
from old Mexico, the band will make 
Havana, for an early February se- 
ries, and Palm Beach, for the latter 

season will |chan 

.Mary Baker 

j attainments, is the soprano"soloist  and j 
-Miss Florence Harderaan, the violinist i 
completes the roster of eminent soloist* , 

| now appearing under the baton of the! 
March King. 

The music-loving pubUc has come to 
'look forward with eager expectancy to 
the solo features which Lieut. Sousa is 
constantly adding to tho always rich 
and diversified program of stirring 
music, and the diversity of interest- 
and appeal which ho is thus enabled' 
to inject into every successive concert j 
precludes any possibility of 
much     less    monotonv 

Morning Telegraph 
New York 

$100,000 IN THREE WEEKS. 
Soaas'a    Baa*    Touring    la    Wnt    la 

PTOUBCIWU. 

(Special Dispatch ts The Mrrniag Telegraph 

HELENA. Moot.. IJec-^MgtfTlient. 
< 'om. John PhilP^^PrnPaand his band 
played to over Sf».fluO here, thus ending 
a record-breaking three weeks during 
which tbe March King's receipts in one- 
night stands aggregated something over 
$100,000. The list of towns which yield- 
ed this big patronage, in the order 

played, are Canto, O.. Fort Wayne. Ind., 
Milwaukee. Wis.. Minneapolis and St. 
Paul. Minn.. Mitchell and Sioux Falls. 
S. !».. Omaha, Neb.. Sioux City and 
Council Muffs. Is.. Lincoln. Grand Is- 
land and- Holdredge. Neb.. Denver and 
Boulder, Col., Cheyenne and Rock 
Springs. Wyo.. Salt Lake City. Ctah, 
Butte. Great Falls and Helena. Mont. 

The March King is in line health and 
spirits, completely recovered from his 
Summer accident and delighted with the 
big success of his tour. 

; 
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SOUSIKSAT 
LOVER OF SPORTS 

Famous   Bandmaster   Is   an   Adept   in 
Horsemanship   and   Shooting. 

In 
sameness. 

tiir>   ever- 
by 

€A   /JL 

The 
Sousa 
Wctks 
tenant 
,f h 

|<('    I   IIIISl 

u:,^   interrui 
an Injurj 

,ky 
nt 

limr    of    the 
ted   for   a   fe« 

[ned l>y Lieu 
when  riding  one 

The horse stumbled 
road near Philadelphia 
lirst   that   H"-   famous 

had    sustained    very 
•uncration   ami 

half of that month.  Its season will (Changing  musical   menus 
close  with a gala concert at Madi-  this master of Drosram.mairin. 
eon Square Garden on March 10.       L  

Tho present tour is breaking all 
past records in point of attendance, 
according to reports received from 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa In —<"""""■ 
Stoux Falls. Tho week previous the CROM 
band had shared in the dedication rrw« 
of the Now McKinley Memorial 
High School at Canton, Ohio, and 
had played In Ft. Wayne, Milwau- 
kee, Minneapolis, St. Paul and tMt- 
chell, the gross receipts for the 
week being $41,000. The necessity 
for sound financial manegement is 
suggested by these figures which, 
with those for previous weeks, indi- 
cate that the earnings of this thirty. 
week tour will not fall much short 
of a million dollars. 

The concert at Canton, Ohio, 
found tho lieutenant-commander 
again with his band, completely re- 
covered from his recent injury. A 
vicious Arabian saddle horse put the 
irrepressible composer out of com- 
mission in September. Tho shock 
was severe. Sousa's physicians on- 
forced a month's absolute rest upon 
their energetic patient. When he re- 
appeared at Canton, he seemed to be 
in fine form and spirit, directing 
with all his customary grace and 
vigor. 

Fine assemblage of musicians 
though it is—numbering nearly one 
hundred now—it is ailmost as hard ..c 
conceive of Sousa's Band with Sou- 
sa absent as of Hamlet with the mel- 
ancholy Dane left out. The Sousa 
style of conducting is Inimitable. 
His personality so dominates the 
band's performances that the results 
are beyond comparison, making it Wnssi 
little wonder that his name has be- others 
come a household word in every 
nart of the civilized world. 

! SOUSA RESUMES TOUR 
D WITH HIS OWN BAND 
y John Philip Sousa and hi* band have 

resumed tluar transcontinental tour, 
interrupted/for toe past few weeks by 

! an accident to Mr. Sousa who was 
' i thrown from his horse while riding. Mr. 

Is I Sousa has improved so much that he 
I has resumed his work, conducting the 

hand numbers on the program himself, 
while both Mr. Dolan and Mr. Itusscll 
relieve him by conducting the accom- 
paniments for the soloists 

The Sand now numbers 75 musicians 
. and is on its way to th- Pacific coast. 

4. \ After the return" from the coast it wDl 
,f | go to ('uba for a series of concerts ami 
« then dose the season with a concert in 

the New York Hippoilronic in March. 
The band management has booked a 

large number of school children' mati- 
nees, at which concerts Mr. Rutvwll 
makes brief explanatory^ remarks about 
the vcriouS fajjiilie^^f instruments in 
the band. 

• o:i*t 
Band 

w iio-' l' 
Command 
spirited h 

and felt on n ' • 
It was l>< i'•• "' 
composer baudmnsti r 

fTi?fhW,'™ramlnnt'i!...s,Pw,th X-llsy .- 
favornldi »>>" >':- recovery, Lieutenant 
Sousa's friends (mainly tit-*'- In the vieiii- 
its of Philadelphia! presented him wiiii 
mi album congratulating him upon Ins verj 
narrow   escape   and   his  rapid   recuperation 
Tho i k   possibly one <>f the m..si 
nutogrnpli   tributes  ever  presented. 
Individual   leaves   with   greetings  iron. 
r,,,   O.   Harding.   Il»n.   William   «     Sl'nuiJ 

1     Hampton   Moore.   Hon.   James   M 
Edward W. Bok, W. I.. Coghlll. Pal" 

Itusscll    II.   Conwell,   Cbarl 
Walter Damrosch. Hon. Benry van 
I.     Erlanger,   Walter   l\   l"is"-h.T 

p.Im   I.    Ilaney.  Ruth   IJoyd 
Kranskopf, Leonard Uebllng. 

I . ng,   IP u.   Roland   XI rrls. 
r»r   Jnslsn   Pennlman,  Then 
.1     Howard    Reber,    Bishop 

r.   IT    Thsdeus   Rich. 
Henri   Scott.   Leopold   Si" 

strunsky.   Charles   7.    Trrpn. 
'. ,.,,:,!,,-. General   ...  W. T. Wall 

,  wistor   .1   Fred Zimmerman. * 1 
.,1,    |-   i.   M it. ii. ivrej  tJralnger 
.,• '|    .mini LI ' Hntt. <'>r"* H 
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New York Citv 

If   Lieut.   Com.   John   Phillip   Sousa 
had  not   achieved   and   held   pre-emi- 
nence as march king, bandmaster and 
composer,   he   could   not   have   missed 

1 celebrity as horseman, hunter, marks- 
man  and  sportsman.    For the distin- 
guished  American  lender of the  great 
band, now In the midst of its twenty- 
ninth   consecutive   season    of    unified 

. and growing success, is known among 
all of the devotees of high class sport 
In   America   as   an   expert   rider   and; 

lover of horses, as "a high gun" among | 
the best wing and trapshooters of the 

• world and as a nlmrod and woodsman 
^of   the   highest   accomplishments   and 

the most varied experience. 
At the close of his present concert 

tour in March. Lieut. Com. Sousa will 
indulge himself in his favorite recrea- 
tion by retiring to the fastness of the 

, vast wilderness in the lowlands of 
i North Carolina which he and n group 
of his contemporary sportsmen own 
and control. This well-wooded and 
watered expanse of more than 10.000 
acres In a "lost paradise" of _ the 
southland. Is the home and haunt of 
all the game, fish and fauna of what 
experienced hunters and fishermen 
know to be the best hunting preserve 
in the Cnited States. There, with a 
few friends, the march king will take 
his well-earned vacation, isolated from 
the" outside world, tnmping through 
the swamps, riding Over tho hills and 
—who knows?—catching tfrom the 
songs and challenges of the wild crea- 
tures there the motif or melody of some 
new march whose stirring cadences 
will soon move the hearts of his coun- 

trymen. 
For the spring trapshooting tourna- 

ments and competitions. Lieut. Com. 
Sousa is widely entered in various sec- 
tions of the United States. The hand 
that weilds the band baton also car- 
ries a wicked trigger-finger and the 
best marksmen in the world are sure 
to know that they're in a real "shoot- 
ing scrape" when John Phillip Sousa 
walks our towards the traps. 
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Sousa's Band Plays in Sioux City 

Sioix CITY. IOWA, Dec. 5.—Sousa's 

Band played before large audiences at 

the Auditorium on the afternoon and eve- 

ning of Nov. 21. At the latter concert 

Sousa presented a medal to Harry John- 

son, conductor of the Monahan Post 

American Legion Band, as a tribute 

to his musical service from his Sioux 

City friends. As final number of the 

evening, the march "Armistice Day For- 
ever" by Berry Sisk, a local composer, 
was performed by the organization. The 
soloists in the two programs were Mary 
Baker, soprano: Florence Hardemati. 
violinist; John Dolan, cornetist; George 
Cary.  xylophonist.  and   Winifred   Bani- 

SOUSA'S BAND WILL 
PLAY AT AUDITORIUM 

Preliminary   Arrangements 
Made For Arrival of 

Musicians 

! 

W. C. S. 
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at* 
In tho golden days when the world was voung 

the apex of my musical taste was reached In 
Victor Herbert's stirring "March of the Tms' it 
has  been ever since  my favorite  tune, and  I  thrill I 

go it like a boy to  the cry:  "Hold your horses,  here 
/comes   the   elvohH^s."     Herbert   told   me  the   other i 

day that  he upon-  tbis inspiring march on  the back i 
of   a   theater   program   one   night   while   "Babes   in 
Toyland"   was   In   the   first   throes  of  creation      He 
jUlfPlaoed the program, and it was not until a'week 

^ later thatJhfcaafraincJime back to him.   This march 
w?>ro*fd w  .        lo Victory"-   another old favorite- 
£ii„  EWl   v a ,rulltary hand the other dav and 1 
teZe*  A£°S <"« Central I>ark Plaza to Madison 
square.    And there the band halted to enter a hall 
where a birth control meeting was  in 

^gemed to me almost a 

From       MUSICAL COURIER 

Address New York City 

Date 

MUSIC WEEK IX OMAHA 

Sousa  Breaks  Records 
Lieut .-Commander John Philip Sousa reports from bumx 

Fall- that his trans-continental cone 
past records in point of attendance. 

vri tour is breaking all 
A rc.iiit week's en 

g;gcments;"ineludcd   appearances  "^Canton. |JJj,-s*
he^ 

1 St. 
Sousa dedicated the new McKinley Memorial High Sch 
Ft.  Wayne,   Ind.;   Milwaukee Wis;   MiiwH's'" 
Paul, Minn.; Mitchell, S. 1>.. and Sioux Falls   S. I .      > 

ml week were $41 000.   Fully nsto i I t< 
ami oss receipts of that 

alth 
extra 

health  and  with a  reinforced hand  of  M musicuins 
■ ,ists. the March King is in lull swing ■•' '"" n,oM 

It  includes   Mexico 
tensive American continental tour. 

Cuba, besides the  United Stat^. and. as indicate. and 
lias begun like the banner year o f bis long career. 

Visiting Artists Head List of Notable 

K vents—Sousa i.m-i of Club 

OMAHA. NEB., HOC 5.—Omaha's Music 
Week, lately concluded, was exceedingly 

successful. It was sponsored by the City 

Concert Club, and its chief events were a 
song recital by Emmy Destinn, assisted 
by Roderick White, violinist, at the 
Brandeis Theater: two concerts by 
Sousa's Hand; an orchestral concert at 
the Strand Theater <m Thanksgiving Day 
by sixty local musicians, conducted by 
Ernest Nordine, and with Louise Jansen 
Wylie, soprano. a< assisting artist. The 
soloists with the Sousa forces were Mary 
Baker, soprano; John Dolan, cornetist; 
George Carey, xylophonist. and Florence 
Hardeman, violinist. A Suite, "Camera 
Studies."' by Sousa. was included in the 
program. 

At a dinner given by the City Concert 
Club, Mr. Sousa was the guest of honor, 
and delivered an interesting speech. Hes- 
ter Bronson Copper, president of the 
club, and music editor of the Woild- 
llrrald, presided. 

Nevada Van der Veer, contralto, and 
Reed Miller, tenor, appeared in a joint 
recital before a large audience, and were 
warmly greeted. This event was the sec- 
ond in the Business Women's Concert 
Course. 

Clarence Cameron White, violinist, 
i gave a recital under the auspices of the 
i Church of St. Philip the Deacon, at the 
I Brandeis Theater. E. L. W. 

i 

1 

Harry Askin, showman, arrived 

yesterday morning to direct prelimi- 

nary arrangements for the engage- 

ment of Sousa's Band during three 
! clays, commencing December 24, at 
the  Exposition  Auditorium. 

■•in our first .lays concert," Askin 
stated,    "especial    attention    will    be 
given to 'The  Stars and Stripes  For- ! 

[ever.'   for     that   date   will     be   the, 
i twenty-fifth      anniversary      of     the | 
I issuing  of  copyright   for  the  famous . 

march.    Since  then  more  than  8.000,- 
000   copies  of   The   Stars   and   Stripes! 
Forever'   have  been   sold   and   the   de- j  _ 
mnnd  today   is  almost  as  great as   it    j 

•  ever ha.* been. I j 
••Royalties from it alone would have   ( 

made Sousa a  very   rich  man  but  it|( 

is  onlv  one  of  many  similar  Income   . 
vielders.     Its   theoic   came   to   Sousa 
one   night,  lie   has  told  me,  while   he 
was   aboard   a   transatlantic   steamer 

,, ,   _..,..,..:..  -\pinE  haunted   him i . and   loe rjrtnnuc  swina  "01"!' , 
until   he   eventually   worked  out   the i 
entire composition.    No other march., 
has   had   such   enduring   success.     It ,. 
is as familiar abroad as at home." 

Askin stated there will be no "fare- j 
well tour" by Sousa so long as he is ; 
able  to provide  the  American  people 
with good  music.    He Is now  in his 

' 67th   vcar  and   has  been   thirty-four | 
vears'at the  head  of his own  band. I 
This   will   be   his   fourteenth   profes- 

sional visit to San  Francisco 
I     t rom     ■ 

Bulletin 
San Francisco, Cal. 

Sousa tdJtay Six 
Concert* This Month 

John Philip Sousa and his band are 
booked  tor six  concerts In the Rxpo- |, 
■itton    Auditorium.    eTSmmencins;    on [j 
Christmas day. and his advance man. 
seer.   Harry   Askin.   announce   they 

Till '**#er In    artistic    quality    and j 
popular    appeal    the    best    previous | 
offering by the "march king." 

Askin.    who    is   co-operating    with 
Frank W. Healy in arraaglng for the 
engagement,    says    that    It    will    be 

iisa's   fourteenth   professional  visit 
San  Francisco,   "and   he   hopes   to. 

t  it more  than  once,"  he  adds. 
sixty-seventh year, he Is 

iust,    mentally    agile* 
ire* and resolved, 
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John Philip Sousa 

Sand Vi" P'ay here in the Masonic Temple, December 16.   
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San Francisco, Cal. 

Much Interest in 
Sousa's Appearance 
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A mass of mail orders in Frank 
W. Healy's office indicates that the 
season of Sousa and his band at the 
Kxposition Auditorium, commencing 
Christmas Day. will be no less suc- 
cessful than any of its thirteen pre- 
decessors in San Francisco. Mail 
orders will be filled in the order of 
their arrival and the box office sale 
of tickets will begin Monday morn- 
ing. 

Sousa'.s   name  has   been   the  prin- 
cipal  factor  in   his  success,  artistic 
as well as financial.    He has simply 
asked  the public to Attend his con- 
certs,   to enjoy them,  and to pay a 
small   sum  of  money  at   the  doors. 
No  one   has   ever   questioned   for   a' 
moment the fact that  he has given 
his many hundreds  of thousands of, 
patrons    more    than    his    money's' 
worth.     In  truth,  he almost invari- 
.atfly  doubles the length  of his ad-, 
vertised   programs  by  encores,   and: 
everyone  knows what the quantity! 
and quality of a Sousa program is. 
 _ J .      -* 

SOUSA'S BAND RESUMES 
TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR 

\ 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
at the head of the largest and TiwrSt 
distinguished band ever assembled for 
a transcontinental tour, resumed his 
Interrupted bookings with a gala con- 
cert at Canton, Ohio, on the 21st of 
the current month. A fractious saddle 
horse put the Irrepressible Sousa "out . 
of commission"  for a' time and,  now 

tentlrely recovered and with his band 
i sof nearly one hundred, primed after 
incessant rehearsals, Sousa resumes 
his transcontinental tour with all of 
the keen Interest, wonderful vitality 
and passion for music that distinguish 

.him.   Lieut: Sousa's itinerary Includes 
V'ensacola. 

itt-.- 
'      *ijBfii 
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San Francisco, Cal. 

jT Philip Sousa 
Lieutenant-Commander Sousa, 

with his band, will appear here 
on Christmas Day and will give 
several concerts at the Civic 
Auditorium. 

Brilliant Staff of 
Artists Coming to 

S. F. With Sousa 

One  of  the  happiest  of  the   added 
attractions of   this  season's  concerts 
of Sousa's Band,  which will   give six 
concerts    at    the    Exposition     Audi- 
torium  on Christmas Day,  December 
20  and  December  27. afternoons  and 
nights, Is the brilliant staff of vocal 
and   instrumental   soloists   now   per- 
forming   in   the    different    programs 
provided   by   the   March   King.      Six 
stars of the first magnitude, in addi- 
tion to the preat ensemble of trained 
band    instrumentalists,   are   now   at 
the   command   of   the   famous   leader 
and, by reason of these extraordinary 
resources,      the      always      extensive 
repertoire   of    the   organization   has 
been    enlarged    and    extended    into 
musical fields of fine adventure that 
are   not open  to  any other  band or- 
ganization   now,   or  ever,  before  the 
public. 

, i   Precious  and   memorable  examples 
' .it   great  compositions  for   the   harp 
now   enrich    the   library    of   Sousa's 
Band, which Kan Miss Winifred Bam- 
ibrick,  foremost  virtuoso of  that  be- 
loved    instrument,    as   solo    harpist, 
jjohn   Dolan,   cornet   virtuoso,   stands 
at the forefront of the great soloists 
of that instrument. R.. Mpredlth Will- 
Ison,   an   artist   of   demonstrated   su- 
periority, is the solo flutist of the fa- 
'rnous    band;    Geor§e   J.   Carey,    the 
xylophonist expert, adds novelty and 
distinction    to    many    performances; 
Miss Mary Baker, an artist-singer of 
high    attainments,    is    the    soprano 

*  soloist, and Miss Florence Hardeman. 
the violinist." completes the roster 
eminent soloists   now  appearing^ 
der the baton of-the March K. 

Claude    Golden,     Australian card 
manipulator and  humorist,  will be a I 
visitor   to  the   Orpheum  in   the near 
future. 

feierfUL- 
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Band Master, Here for Series 
of Concerts, Says Too Little 
Attention Is Paid to Mod- 
ern Composers. 

visi 
injiii 
sition. 
ductor 

By David W. Hazen 
Time is coming, maybe, when John 

Philip Sousa will be the patron saint 
of American lads who are musically 
Inclined. 

The most famous of the New 
World's composers and conductors ar- 
rived here this morning and was 
scarcely out of the tub before he be- 
gan   shouting  the  praises  of  Yankee 
music 

rtcen   years   from   now,"   the 
tran. after getting his badly 

.. i't arm in a comfortable wo- 
'such a thing as a foreign eon- 
tor an American organization 

will be unknown. We are rapidly de- 
veloping our own musical leaders and 
will soon have the finest musicians in 
the world, from trap drummers to 
symphony  orchestra  leaders." 

Lieutenant Commander Sou.sa, U. S. 
N., explained that 20 years ago his 
band had only a suggestion of Amcr- 
lcan-born men—they just couldn't be 
had. Now the composer of "Star.s 
and Stripes Forever"— a march that 
makes Yankee hearts beat double 
time whenever it is heard—has more 
than S.*i per cent Americans in the. 
band that plays twice at The Audi- 
torium today and twice tomorrow. 

OLD  MASTERS OVER-RATED/ 
"One of the greatest troubles with 

onr modern orchestra conductors/' 
continued the march king, "is that 
they think too much of famous old 
masters and too little of those who 
may be the great masters of 100 years 
from now." 

Sousa declared that three-fourths of 
the conductors follow tradition. To 
them interpretation means simply 
tradition. A new composition, natur- 
ally, does not have any folklore wov- 
en around it and requires hard study 
upon the conductor's part, he not 
having any well trodden paths to fol- 
low. Some leaders are too busy and 
other* think they are too busy to 
study the traditionless music, and so 
modern composers are invited "to go 
out in the garden and cat worms." 

"Baton wielders arc too much in- 
terested in names and too little in- 
terested in compositions," said the 
bandsman. "It doesn't follow that 
everything Beethoven wrote is better 
than or as good as some of the sym- 
phonies that have boon written in re- 
cent years. Just because Jim Jones 
of Pumpkin Corners is the composer 
of something is no reason in itself 
that the piece is unworthy of being 
heard. American conductors should 
look more closely to the composition 
and less to the name." 

AMERICANS LAUDED. 
John Philip Sousa, the world's 

greatest band leader and one of the 
world's acknowledged music savants, 
declared that there are five American 
composers who have written produc- 
tions worthy of being played on any 
program in any part of the world. 
They are Edward MacDowell, George 
Chadwick. Arthur Foote, Horatio 
Parker and John Alden Carpenter. 

"I question if there are any men 
who had or have a clearer or finer 
idea of good music than these com- 
posers," said the musical naval offi- 
cer. 

He regrets that one seldom sees the 
names of these Americans on sym- 
phony orchestra programs. Illustrat- 
ing how some men simply look for 
great names, Sousa told of the leader 
of a small German military band who 
proudly boasted: 

"I play the 'Tannhauser* overture: 
with sixteen mopthpieces." 

"How in h  do you keep out of 
jail?" replied Sousa 

PROFESSION  PRAISED. 
The march leader declares Wagner 

never intended the overture to be 
played by a sixtecn-mouthpiece band, 
but that had the music been written 
by Sam Smith the Teuton director 
would not have used it if he had had 
a band of 160 pieces. 

Sousa said that music as a profes- 
sion is the .finest thing an American 
boy can take up. Besides the pleas- 
ure it affords the player and his au- 
diences, it is an excellent shekel pro- 
ducer. 

The band conductor said that the 
lowest salary paid in bis organiza- 
tion is $60 a week and from that up 
to *200. 
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. AT SHRINE TERAPLE 
E BUnE MINER 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, Harp Solist With Sousa's Band. 

What   Butte   thought   of   Sousa's   Sousa  is  very  liberal   with  his en- 
band. which appears this afternoon 
and  evening at  tlie   Shrine  Temple, 

jis   told   by   the   Unite   Miner,  com- 
//menting upon the appearance of tlie 
'..attraction at  the  Broadway theater 

Ust    Thursday    niglit.     Sav<*     ti,c' 
I Miner: '   . 

"Who could  imagine  John   Phi.'l'p 
«) Sousa and his band coming to town 

; and not attracting a big audience? 
;    "Going .to a Sousa band concert is 
like going to New York and seeing 
Brooklyn bridge, or to Washington, 
D.   C,  and  seeing  the   Washington 

monument, or coining to  Butte and 
Jj£*nti"K ,n K° ,low" a mine—it's the 
pining   to  do,   and   like   these   other 
'(things mentioned, a Sousa band tour 
■  by  way of being a  national in- 
stitution. 

"To, many   of   the   theater-filling 
[audience    at    the    Hroadway    last 
Wight it was like renewing an old- 
ifmc   friendship   again   to   welcome 
[the famous bandmaster and his men. 

"And tlie program with which he 
[favored hi.s Butte audience—well, it 
[contained   due  tribute  to   the  clas- 
fical, to the popular and. of course, 

largely to the always inspiring Sou- 
Hi   compositions,    which    is    as    it 
Hsoulcl  be. 

""It had a climax—Sou.sa concerts 
J*ave eomc to have that as sure as, 

F'jtf'1, as Sl,rc a' tllrre is on,y one 
K'lP&Usa. The audience knew it was 

joining. They looked for it, they 
'wanted it, and what a welcome they 

i§t*vc it. Yes—it was the "Stars 
r And Stripes" march and its an. 

■ nouncement brought thunderous ap-j 
*|use. 

'There were other Sousa marches, 
mpi them entirely new, some of 
;.old-time favorites and they 

largely   as   encores.    Indeed 

cores and so were his splendid solo 
ists.     . 

"Miss Mary Baker, soprano; Miss 
Florence Hardeman, violinist; John 
Dolan, cornetist, and George Carey, 
xylophonist, are truly remarkable 
artists. The audience was delight* 
ed with them and their way of re- 
sponding to encores was greatly ap- 
preciated. 

"Verily   there   is  only   one  Sousa 
L nd   Butte   indeed    would    feel    it" 
jj'cenly if ever he were  to make a 
j'our omitting this city." 

Fifty years a bandmaster and just; 
now rounding out his 66th year of 
healthy,    happy    life,    Lleut.-Com-, 
mander John Philip Sousa is yet a! 
boy at heart, a young man in phy-j 
sique and an athletic sportsman at j 
the  zenith   of  his   superb   physical 
:i»talnni"nts.     How  does   be   do   it? 
If you regard his ruddy-brown skin 
his   brightly    twinkling    eyes,    his 
gracefully    nervous   gestures   with 
hand and baton, his care free laugh, 
his   erect    and     wiry     figure,   his 
staunch and nimble body, you will 
say:    "He has time cheated."    And 
he has.    But  how? 

A horseman par excellence, a 
lover of outdoors, of good dogs, and 
of clean living; a worker, a sports- 
man, and enthusiastic for all the 
finer, stronger things of life; a sane 
optimist and an artist of the broad- 
est and most human sympathies;— 
these are the secrets of Sousa's 
perennial you£h- The versatility of 
the March King is the more as- 
tounding in that his band—for a 
quarter of a century admitted to be 
the greatest in the world and now 
in   the   zenith   of   perfection—takes 

up most of his time. He has writ- 
ten novels and read hundreds of 
them; he entertains lavishly at his 
lovely Long Island home; he has 
made four tours of Europe and one 
around the world. He is an inces- 
sant composer and his marches are 
played "around the globe." His 
summer scores with shotgun and 
rifle this year were the highest of 
his annual contests at the traps 
and in the field. His record as 
teacher and conductor of marine 
bands for service in the navy dur- 
ing the war is part of the history 
of the United States. 

The March King today is as spry, 
as energetic, as enthusiastic and as 
strong as most men of thirty-five 
or less. 

Sousa and his famous band will 
be heard twice in Helena on Decem- 
ber 10. A matinee with .. program 
especially designed to appeal to 
children as Well as older folks 
will be offered. Reasonable prices 
will prevail for the engagement of 
the band in this city with a spec- 
ial admission fee for students at 
tending   the afternoon  concert. 

SOUSA H BAND BOOKED 
,71 
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VIOLINIST WITH SOUSA 

-JEMPLE SATURDAY 
r*          

I/ieut-Oom. John Philip Sousa, hav- 
ing: trained and led more band musi- 
cians than any other )>antimaster in 
(lie history of the world, justly may 
be regarded as a reasonable expert 
judge of bands and musicians. He Is 
known as the most exacting;, as well 
as the most amiable, of band leaders, 
but this season he lias broken his 
habitual alienee and abated his cus- 
tomary reticence about' his own or-' 
granizatlon to admit" f he never boasts) 
that his present organization Is at 
once the finest and the most Ameri- 
can group of artists that ever as- 
sembled at one time, under his baton. 

In a recent interview TJeut-Com. 
Sousa stated that the American musi- 
cian of today is the most versatile, 
the most adaptable and the most 
thorough of all artists. Men of all 
races and nationalities have come 
under his direction. He has lifted 
his baton above the devoted heads of 
scores of Illustrious Individuals from 
almost every country In Europe. And 
these have been really great individ- 
ual artists. But Sousa considers this 
year's assemblage of instrumentalists 
in his band to be the finest aggrega- 
tion he has yet commanded. In addi- 
tion to this gratifying degree of 
musicianship is added the two yet 
more striking facts, viz: most of the 
musicians of Sousa's band now are 
young men; and most of them arc 

I Americans. 
Additional verve, impetus, esprit, 

elan, are added to the organised ex- 
cellence of this band by reason of the 
ambition, the striving for reputation, 
the thirst for excellence which char- 
acterise both the Individual compon- 
ents and the unified personnel of this' 
remarkable organization. 

Sousa and his band will be hsard 
, twice in Helena tomorrow,   A tnatl- 
, nee concert will be given at s o'clock 
with, special prices m*4« tor 
children.    Th« evaa 

an he really roves. 

SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY 

John Philip Soura and his band 
featured the closing day of music 
week at Omaha, giving two con- 
certs which brought praise from 
the press of the Nebraska city. 

Sousa   and   his   band   will   play 
two concerts   in  Helena   next  Sat- 
urday, December 10.   In the after 
noon  a special  rate  will  be  made 
on  students'  tickets. 

The Helena concerts will be 
given in the Shrine temple, which 
is admirably adapted for such en- 
tertainments, and, incidentally, the 
appearance of Sousa and his band 
will be the first concert heard in 
the new building. 

M- 

Seats for the iwo'conclrts to be 
given in Helena next Saturday by 
John Philip Sousa and his world fam- 
ous band will go on sale this morn- 
ing at 9 o'clock at the Reeves Music 
store. Mall orders have been received 
In large numbers for both the matinee 
ond the evening concerts and it is 
predicted that the new Shrine temple 
will be crowded for both perform- 
ances. 

A. I, Reeves, who is looking after 
the local arrangements for the ap- 
pearance of the band, declares that 
of all the attractions he has handled, 
averaging one a year for the last 27 
years, he expects this appearance of 
Sousa and his band to attract the 
greatest crowds. Mr. Reeves brought 
this same organization to Helena 25 
years ago. 

The sale of school children's tickets 
has been larger that preliminary 
forecasts indicated, the pupils .of the 
city schools furnishing a larger de- 
mand than had been expected. A 
section of seats/.has been reserved for 
the rural schools of the county which 
will be held In reserve until all are 
supplied. 

Entirely different programs will be 
heard at the two concerts. Special 
numbers designed to appeal to young 
and old alike being assigned to the 
afternoon concert. Sousa music needs 
no introduction to the American pub- 
lic. The band master himself Is of 
the opinion that the phonograph in 
late years has done much to create 
a demand for the band's appearance. 
He lays much of the success of his 
present tour to the' fact that records 
made by the band have increased its 
popularity with the band music lov- 
ing public. 

Ths band will be heard in the new 
Shrine temple, Saturday, December 10. 

A story of the wond<#furpcrsonal 
magnetism    of    Lieut.-Commandcr ( 

John Philip,Sousa is told by Inspec- 
tor  Thurlaw   Parker,   who    is    in: 

charge of one of the offices of the' 
Offices of the U. S. Customs ftrv- 
ice in greater New York. Mr. Purk- 
er   is  an   ardent  admirer    of    ihc 
"March King," and tells of his ex- 
perience as  follows: 

"Sousa, in the days I was under 
him in the Marine Band, was a most 
magnetic man. He could exercise 
what might be termed a hypnotic 
influence over the men of the band. 
I distinctly recall one occasion 
when the band was to play a selec- 
tion from Faust. By mistake, the j 
librarian did not give me my sec-, 
ond cornet part. 

"I did not discover the oversight 
until Sousa had raised his baton to 
comnience. The piece was carried 
through to the part when I was 
supposed to join in, and with a 
graceful sweep, Sousa turned to- 
ward me. I was panic-stricken, 
but as I looked toward him in de- 
spair, my eye caught him. I was 
like one hypnotized, and to my as- 
tonishment, I found myself playing 
the part with perfect east without 
the notes. I honestly believe I was 
hypnotized by the great leader that 
day." 

Lieut.-Commander Sousa and his 
world famous band come to the 
new Shrine temple for two concerts 
on Saturday, December 10. Mail 
orders for seats are now being 
booked by A. I. Reeves. Special 
prices for students will be in effect 
for the  matinee   concert. 

SOLOIST WITH SOOSA'S 
BAND HERE SATURDAY 

sonata* BAMP 
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When Sousa and his band ap* 
pear here on Saturda}-, mothers 
who like band music, but who have 
youngsters who do not, will have 
an opportunity to hear the con- 
certs undisturbed by their possible 
noisy  offspring. , 

A. I. Reeves, who is handling the 
local arrangements for the appear- 
ance of the March King, has ar- 
ranged to have a trained nurse on 
hand at the Algeria Shrine tern* 
pie, where the band will be heard, 
atjd also has arranged for a fully 
equipped nursery where the little 
ones will be cared for, thus re- 
lieving their mothers from respon- 
sibility. It is expected this innova- 
tion will afford many mothers a 
chance to hear the concerts, who 
otherwise might be compelled to 
miss them. 

No man in the world of music 
has had so extensively advertised 
a personality as Lieut-Commander 
John Philip Sousa. He and hit 
music have become famous in every 
part of the globe, and he has long 
since become an American institu- 
tion. It is no exaggeration to say 
that he is known as the greatest 
band man in history, and his band 
is recognized as the leading body 
of instrumentalists in the world. 
Sousa *mr his band,' numbering 
nearly If)©, have done -'and--'90 
doing much to promote .-nw»" * 
interest, for th»y —-— —*i— 

■ 
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Sousa on His Favorite Arabian Steed 

*« 
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If   Lieutenant   Commander   Jolm 
Philip      Sousa    had    not    achieved 
and   held   pre-eminence    as   inarch 

_king, bandmaster and composer, he 

could not have missed celebrity 
as horseman, hunter, mark,man 
and sportsman. For the distin- 
guished    American    leader    oi"    the 

Florence Hardeman, Violin Solojst, 
With Sousa's Band Here December 10 

v 

great   band   now   in   the   midst   of 
its   twenty-eighth   consecutive   sea- 
son   of   unified   and   growing   suc- 
cess,   is   known   among   all   of   the 
devotees of highclass sport  in Am-] 
erica as an  expert rider  and lover | 
of  horses,  a-s  "a   high   gun''  among' 
the  best  wing and  trapshooters  of 
the     world   and   as   a   nimrod   and 
woodsman   of   the   highest   accom- 
plishments    and    the    most    varied 
experience. 

At the close of his present con-| 
cert tour Lieutenant Sousa will 
indulge himself in his favorite 
recreation by retiring to the fast- 
ness of the vast wilderness in the 
lowlands of North Carolina which 
he and a group of his contemporary j 
sportsmen own and control. This 
well-wooded and watered exnanse]^ 
of more than 10.000 acres in a 
"Lost Paradise" of the Southland, 
is the home and haunt of all the 
game and fish and fauna of what 
experienced hunters and fisherman 
know lo be the best hunting pre- 
serve in the United States. 

Sousa will bring his famous band 
of   nearly    100   pieces    to    Helena 
for      two    concerts    on    Saturday. 
December   10.    The   afternoon  con- 
cert    will    be    especially   arranged 
with   a   program   that   will   appeal 
to young and old.  though  designed 
particularly   to   give    students   atid 
children   of   Helena   an   opportunity! 
to   sec   the   noted   leader   and   his, 
world   renowned   organization.  The 
concerts   will  be  given   in   the new, 
Shrine temple which is expected to i 
be  taxed   to  capacity   for  both  ap-, 
pearances of the musicians.    Prices 
that will permit everyone to attend] 
will prevail for the Helena engage- 
ment. 

such as ii<. 
tizes her dying d«u, 
ing scene of Anna rescued »«« 
ice  jam  at  the  brink  of   the falls 

ohn Philip Sousa and his band 
pleased Denver during its engage- 
ment there the latter part of last 
week, according to the Denver Post, 
which has the following review of 
the concert written by its music ed- 
itor, Albert W. Stone: 

"John Philip Sousa came to Den- 
ver Saturday night. 

"That meant the big, wonderful 
Sousa band; the inimitable brand 
of Sousa music; the Sousa marches 
that have won for him the title 
"March King;" the exquisite Sousa 
solo compositions, rendered by sing- 
ers with exquisite voices and instru- 
mentalists with exquisite powers of 
tone and technique; a huge audi- 
ence that jammed every available 
inch of space in the municipal Aud- 
itorium, applauded until its hands 
were sore and sprang to its collec- 
tive feet when the historical "Stars 
and Stripes Forever" flamed forth 
under the baton of the genius who 
gave it birth thirty years ago. 

"It was a characteristic Sousa 
concert, evenly balanced and plen- 
tifully mixed with the kind of har- 
mony sure to appeal to all classes 
of music lovers. Sousa was gener- 
ous with his encores, as always; 
when the stirring strains of "El 
Capitan" rose from the hundred or 
more instruments on the stage there 
was a tremendous ovation. "Biddy," 
"Keeping Step with the Union," 
"Semper Fidelis" and "U. S. Field/ 
Artillery" were among other ol 

favor 

Benedict, to which a flue obligato 
was played by R. Meredith Willson. 
She encored with "The American 
Girl," a Sousa composition, and 
"Carry Me Back to Ol' Virginny." 
Miss Baker's voice filled the great 
auditorium with ease and revealed 

unusual purity of tone. 
"George Carey, xylophone artist, 

played Mendelssohn's "Rondo Cap- 
riccioso" and Sousa's "On the Cam- 
pus" with such finished artistry 
that the audience insisted upon en-(, 
core after encore. Miss Florence 
Hardemann's rendition of "Two 
Movements from Concerto in F 
Sharp Minor" and several encores 
stamped her as one of the greatest 
violinists that has ever visited Den- 

ver. 
"Sousa and his famous organiza- 

tion, 100 strong, will play two con- 
certs in the new Shrine temple in 
Helena next Saturday. Seats now 
are on sale at Reeves music store 
and there is an active demand for 
both engagements. 

noon   and 

'MONTANA' MUSIC 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT OP   STATE 

SONG   PREPARED   FOR   USE   AT 
TWO   CONCERTS   HERE 

-? 

In   Florence   Hardeman,  the   scrlo 
violinist     of     Sousa's     Band,     the 
famous    March   King   believes    he 
has    one    of    the    greatest    young 
women    virtuosos   of    the   present 
day   and   a   worthy   successor   of 
the   illustrious   Maude   Powell   who 
also  first achieved  fame as  soloist 
with   Sousa's   Band.    Miss   Harde- 
man   is   «   Kentucky   girl   born   in 
the town of Hardeman of the Blue 
Grass     country     near     Lexington. 
She was the prize pupil of the Cin- 
cinnati  Conservatory of  Music  and 

.graduated    from    that     institution 
' with     the     highest     honors.   Her 
i playing  attracted  the  attention   of 
'Charles  P. Taft. brother of former 
•President     Taft.     and    of     Julius 

r,Fleischman    and    other   prominent 
|Ohio*ns  who subscribed a fund  to 
tgfnjil the  brilliant  Florence  Harde- 

tQ  ,Russ'a  where   she   became 
tforiti mupil of tk«_ great Auer 

.and a  fellow student with Heifetz. 
i    On    her    return    to    Cincinnati, 
Miss Hardeman gave a complimen- 
tary   concert   in   which   she   more 

'than   justified   the   faith   placed   m 
her    by    her    eminent    townsmen. 
Upon   that  occasion   she   was   pre- 
sented   with   a   noble   violin   which 
had been one of  Ole  Bull's  favor- 
ite   instruments,   a   trophy   which 
she  still    cherishes    b.oth    for    its 
high   intrinsic   value   as   a   concert 
violin    and    for    the    sentimental 
significance      of       its      bestowal. 
Lieut.-Commander   Sousa   is   proud 
of     his    youthful    protege.    Miss 
Hardeman, and it is his belief that 
within   a   few   years   she   will   be 
recognized   and   acclaimed   as   the 
foremost woman violinist of Amer- 
ica    Sousa's band will be heard in 
Helena in the  new  Shrine Temple 
in two concerts on Saturday, Dec- 
ember 10. 

SOUSA SEAT SALE 
OPENS ON MONDAY 
Hill. DEMAND FOR RESERVATIONS 

HEAVY     FOR    THE    TWO    CON- 
CERTS  TO BE GIVEN   KERB. 

The seat sale for the two Sousa hand 
concerts In Helena, on next Saturday, 
December 10, will open at the Reeve* 
music store Monday morning at 9 
o'clock. From the numbor of mall or- 
ders both from within the city and 
from outside. It Is indicated there will 
t><- a large demand for seats. Special 
plats of the Shrine auditorium had Co 
|>e made for the purpose of assigning 
the reservations. 

For the matinee concfert a large block 
Of seats has been alloted to the various 
schools, special prices on students' 
tickets having been announced. The 
demand for these seats has been large 
and It Is safe to say that never before 
tiave so many Lewis and Clark young- 
sters been gathered together for any 
sort of an entertainment. Daddy 
(Reeves received an order from the 
Deaconess school to hold 54 seats for 
the children of that Institution. 

The country schools hare not been 
overlooked aad a Nook  of   seats    Is 

"Montana" as a song is dear to the 
heart of every resident of the Treasure 
state. It has been sung at every sort 
of an entertainment within the state 
until its popularity exceeds that of any 
other similar bit of music. It has been 
played by the bands of the state, but 
it remained for A. I. Reeves to put 
"Montana" into the hands of the great- 
est concert band in the United StateB, 
that of John Philip Sousa, who will ap- 
pear at the new Shrine temple Saturday 
for two  performances. 

When Mr. Reeves arranged foV the 
appearance of the March King In Hel- 
ena, he Inserted In the contract a olause 
that provided the band should pUiy 
"Montana" at both concerts. Then it 
was necessary to provide especially ar- 
ranged music to take care of the va- 
rious instruments. The song was sent 
to New Vork, where A. J. Oarlnc. mu- 
sical director of the Hippodrome, who 
makes a specialty of arranging bands' 
music, took it In hand and turned out 
an arrangement which he declares Is 
one of the best he has ever produced. 
IncldentalUy in a letter he commented 
that "Montana" Is sure to make a hit 
with   bands. 

The muslo for "Montana," was writ- 
ten by Joseph R. Howard, author of 
many successes which have been popu- 
lar on street and stage. The lyrics 
were written by Charles Cohen of Butts 
and "Montana" Is known from one end 
of the state to the other.' 

The opportunity to hear a really 
great band with all its marvelous fa- 
cilities for putting It over, play it, will 
be one that will receive a hearty wel- 
come from residents of Helena. 

The seat sale for the two concerts to 
be given here on Saturday already is 
large and the indications are that the 
Shrine temple will be crowded for both 
entertainments. 

SOUSA Hi HIS BUND 
HELENA ON SATURDAY 

Lieutenant - Commander John 
Philip Sousa. having hoard and 
appraised all of the great solo 
and hand cornetists of the past 
quarter century, and having him- 
self trained for war service in the 
hundreds of hands sent out from 
the Great Lakes Station, more 
cornetists than any living teacher* 
has just "discovered" and ac- 
claimed an artist of the cornet who 
is. in the opinion of all of the 
critics who have heard him, the 
premier cornet virtuoso of Amer- 
ica. if not of the world. 

The   new   genius   of   the   comet, 
! John Dolan by name, has been 

engaged by the March King to 
succeed Herbert Clarke, the vet- 
eran star cornctist of Sousa's 
Band who has retired for a de- 
served rest at his home in Hnnts- 
ville, Ontario. Oddly enough, the 
ianic of John Dolan reached the 
ears of the great Bandmaster long 
before the latter saw him or heard 
him play. A sight of him im- 
pressed Sousa. and when Dolan 
played, that settled it. For this, 
latest star of Sousa's Band is by 
way of being a matinee idol as 
well as  a  great artist. 

Dark-eyed, strong-featured, with 
the frame and "style" of an ath- 
lete, ohn Dolan is "easy to look at" 
even before the easy and flawless 
eloquence   of   his   cornet   is   heard.. 

;He is a finished musician, a ctil-, 
tixated man and a most engaging 
personality, but to the music-lov- 
ing  public   and   to   the   loyal   and 

'loving followers of Sousa's Band. 
John  Dolan's greatest worth looms 

I in the fact that he is the consum- 
'mate master, the first in many 
years,   of   his   chosen   instrument— 

'the solo  and concert cornet. 
Besides John Dolan, cornet vir- 

tuoso, the soloists of Sousa's Band 
jof nearly 100, are Miss Mary 
Baker,     soprano;     Miss   Winifred 

'Bambrick, harpist: Ellis McDiar- 
mid, flute: Win. F. Kunkel, pic- 
colo: Joseph Norrito, clarinet; 
John P. Schueler. trombone; 
Joseph De Luca, euphonium: YVnv 
J. Burant. sousaphone and George 
J. Carey, xylophone. 

Sousa and his band will play two 
concerts in Helena next Saturday^ 
A matinee with special prices for 
students' tickets will be played in 
the afternoon and in the evening 
the regular program will be heard? 
Both concerts will be given in the- 
new Shrine temple. The seat sale 
whjeh is on at Reeve's Music store 
oponcd with a rush yesterdag 
morning, the advance orders froft 
out of own being particularM 
heavy. .  ; 
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W HARP SOLOIST TO BE HEARD 
IN HELENA WITH SOVSA AND BAND 

"4 

il   It:mil>ri<-k, harp aololat,  vrlth   Job 

One of the happiest of the added 

attractions of this season's concerts 
of Sousa's band is the brilliant staff 
of vocal and instrumental soloists now 

performing In the different programs 
provided by the march king. Six stars 
of the first magnitude In addition to 
the great ensemble of trained band 
instrumentalists are now at the com- 

mand of the famous leader and. 'by 
reason of these extraordinary re- 
sources, the always extensive reper- 

toire of the organization has been en- 
larged and extended into musical fields 

•of fine adventure that are not open 
to any other band organization now, 
or ever, .before the public. 

Precious and memorable examples of 
great compositions for the harp now 
enrich the library of Sousa's band, 
which has Miss Winifred Bambrlck, 
foremost virtuoso of that -beloved In- 
strument, as solo harpist. John Do'an, 
cornet virtuoso, stands at tha fore- 
front of the great Boloists of that in- 
strument. Ellis McDlarmld, an artist 
of demonstrated superiority, is the 
soio flutist of the famous band; George 
3. Carey, the xylophonist expert, adds 
novelty and distinction to many per- 
formances; Miss Mary Baker, an art- 
ist-singer of high attainments, is the 
soprano Boloist and Miss Florence 
Hardeman, the violinist, completes the 
roster of eminent soloists now appear- 
ing under the baton of the march kins. 

The music-loving public has come to 
look forward with eager expectancy to 
the solo features which Lieutenant- 
Commander Sousa is constantly add- 
ing to the always rich and dlversifie'i 
program of stirring music, and tho di- 
versity of interest and appeal which 
he is thus enabled to inject into every 
successive concert precludes any pos- 
sibility of sameness, much less mo- 
notony, in the ever changing musical i 
menus provided by this master of pro- I 
gram making. 

Sousa" s band, directed by Its famous J 
master, -will be heard in Helena In two 
concerts at the new Shrine temple.! 
The date of the Helena engagetruuit is 
December 10. A matinee for students 
is scheduled. Orders for seats already 
are pouring in upon A. I. Beeves, who 
is handling the local arrangements for 
the appearance of the band. Tho gen- 
eral seat sale for both performances 
will  open December 5. 

Wherever John Philip. Sousa and hie 
famous band have appeared on their 
present tour, record breaking crowds 
have been the rule, -according to re- 
ports  that have  preceded  the band  to 

they merge anu  w<-»"- 
A _ 

CROWDS SEE 
MARCH KING 

SOUSA   AND   HIS   FAMOUS   BAND   IN 
I'll H «I'll A I.   TODH—IIS   IIBMSNA 

,   ..NBUT SATURDAY.     . 

SOUSA'S BAND   \ 
HERE DEC, 10 

EIGHTY      MUSICIANS      W1I.I.     PLAY 
TOO   CONCERTS    IN    HELENA 

AT SHRINE TEMPLE. 

AFTERNOON, NIGHT PROGRAM 
I'nmon* IlandnuiMer find His Organisa- 

tion Ile,lnjr Brought Here Through 
Efforts   of   A.   I.   Reeves! 

Stmnta for < hildrvn. 

COtTof*An/(tA   SOPHAHO 
•»<#» 

aopSAg p/**a> 
Helena.    The band will play tws con- 
certs in. the new Shrine temple on Sat- 

I  Urday,     December ■  10.     Special     prices 
have  been  made  for students'   tickets 
for the matinee concert, while mall or- 
ders   indicate   that   the   patronage   in 

| Helena will be quite up to that of the 
(other  centers where  the- band will  be 
| heard. 

The Minneapolis Tribune, comment- 
ing upon the appearance of the band 
there late list month, says:' 

"John Philip-Sousa and his' band.-de- 
layed several - hours because of a:ro,li- 

I road wreck, catne Into the city, yester- 
day, and 0ave two concerts with .quite 

much   energy  as  if  wrecks 'of [any 
1 kind were part of the'day's work. 

"Sousa .would   be„ the   last-'-.to^ 'claim 
that  the  music  played  by' his'band  Is 
very   closely   pohnee"ted   with   the'kind 
we hear at our symphony concerts, but 
nobody can deny that there is a whole- 
some atmosphere in every number that 
his  band. gave, with   such   enthusias 
last  night   and     yesterday     afternoo 
There   was   the   customary   rattle   find } 
bang of the military marches. In wiiioh 
effects are produced that no other sim- I 
liar     organization     can     approximate. ;1 

They    certainly     stimulate     by     their 
strong, virile rhythms. and it must fur- 
ther   be   emphasized   that   in   their  es- 
sence   they   are  the   mo»t   distinctively U 
American music we have developed up r 
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Lieutenant Commander Sousa. 

will visit Helena December 10 for two 
concerts at the new Shrine temple, in 
the course of the most extensive con- 
tinuous tour he has yet made on this 
continent. The completion of his 1921- 
22 season will bring the total itinerary 
of Sousa's band to nearly 810,000 miles, 
which includes more than 21 iranm^L. 

-   . . * aiaaaa 

tinental Journeys, five tours of Europe 
and one zig-zag globe girdling concert 
exposition of 60,000 miles. To this un- 
challenged record Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa this season will add a 
tour which Includes the principal cities 
of Canada, Mexico, Cuba and the United 
States. Much pressure has been brought 
to hear upon the great hand master to 
Include a number of South American 
capitals, but his list of engagements Is 
already too long to be extended this 
season. 

No American musician and few of 
the great musical conductors of the 
old world have had so many profes- 
sional and national honors conferred 
on them as have been bestowed upon 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, both here and abroad. He re- 
ceived from King Edward VII the 
medal of the Victorian Order, pinned on 
his breast by the then Prince of Wales, 
now King George. The French gov- 
ernment has given him the Palms of 
the Academy and the Aosette of Public 
Instructor; he has the medal of the 
fine arts academy of Halnau, Belgium, 
and other gifts by Institutions and in- 
dividuals. The "march king" appeared 
by command before King Edward at 
Sandrlngham and at Windsor. 

The historic tour of the world made 
by Sousa's band 10 year* ago stands 
alone in the annals of concert Jiving. 
It included the principal ei 
towns   of   Euros*,   Africa. 
Tianuli   mmA   MM   ■a.l.,, a 

John Philip Sousa and his band of 80 
musicians wil play two concerts in Hel- 
ena Saturday, December 10. One con- 
cert In the afternoon will be especially 
for the school children of the Capital 

city with a program designed particu- 
larly for the young folks. An entirely 
different program will be rendered at 
the evening performance. Both con- 
certs wiU be given In the new Shrine 

temple. 
Arrangements for the appearance in 

Helena of the famous bandmaster and 
his organisation were completed todi-^ 
by Harry Askln, business manager for 
Mr. Sousa. A. I. Reeves of Helena is 
bringing the band here and has charge 
of the local business end of tho ap- 
pearance. 

Ilnnda Popular. 
According to Mr. Askln, the Ameri- 

can people have never broken them- 
selves of the habit of following a hand 
which is about the first recollection of 
the youth of the land. To this one 
characteristic he atrlbutes in large part 
the success of Sousa's band which for 
29 years has been touring the country 
and playing to record crowds every- 
where. The present tour Is no excep- 
tion and wherever tho noted organisa- 
tion has been heard it has attracted 
record-breaking attendance. 

This year three women soloists ac- 
company the band. They are Mary 
Baker, soprano; Florence Hardeman. 
violinist, and Winifred Bambrlok, harp- 
ist. 

For the children's matinee Mr. Sousa 
promises something different in the 
way of entertainment. He has written 
"Showing Off Before Company" a not- 
able selection In which every member 
of the band has a part and does a stunt 
of a vaudeville character. Tills has 
made a hit on every program where 
children have seen it. 

Talk fsr Children. 
In addition to this feature Clarence 

Russell, former superintendent of pub- 
lic schools at Pittsfleld, Mass.. delivers 
a talk to the children outlining some 
musical history especially as applying 
to bands. This Is all a part of the 
educational enterprise Mr. Sousa is fos- 
tering for the encouragement of musi- 
cal training upon instruments that con- 
tribute to America's bands. Mr. Sousa 
regards his "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany" as the best selection of the kind 
he ever produced. 
.For the matinee prices have .been re- 

duced to 60 cents for a single admission 
with 5 cents added for war tax. Orders 
for tickets for the evening concert will 
be booked immediately by A L Reeves 
of Helena and the general sale of tickets 
will open five days before the concert 
date here. 
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J.ihn  Philip   SOIIHO. 

to the present.    They are the spirit of j: quality.**, the •ggfey W"*"! 
 ,__   ._.»   _.-   ...i.i«   „,i..i,...   *.n i the enthusiasm unbounded.! 

In John Dolan, Mfr. Sous*, has an ex 
optl-mism   and   we   prid.    ourselves   on| the enthusiasm 

aj-k ■   : 

They have awing and :       -■• , . 
purpose   ceedlngly capable  corset   soloist,   who 

delights the hearts of his hearers with 

being optimistic 
go,  and  action,  arid  for  their 
are distinctly high class. ..»..-,  ,,„,..- 

Mr   Sousa has occasionally tried his hi. expert double *"<» trjpl* «*£*•£ 
creative ab.Uty  on music  of  different facts.    Mr. Dolan J^JJgJJJt; 
nature,  music  that  is pleasant  to  l.s- conductor ofJ^fSt^SSS^lS 

that Is honor enough.    To be leader In 
airy particular branch of a profession 
and nationally recognized as such, to 
have given unstinted pleasure to hun-j 
dreds of thousands, and furthermore, to 
be the purveyor of good substantial1, 
muBloh-l substance makes a man worthy 
of honor. 

"Some of the fcest known names In; 
tho world of music were on the print- 
ed program: Jjiszt, Mascagnl, "Wlentow- 
skl. GoMmark, Benedict, Mendelssohn 
and Vieuxtsinps suggest something or- 
chestral, hut the men of Sousa's band 
gave exceedingly Interestln* Jntewrer 
fallows to everything they attempted, 
It cannot be olaAmed that reed instru-. 
meets compensate fsr "****   J** 

■  f\-. >■-..'-: 

•Most of our visiting artists could 
learn milch from'Sousa and his solo- 
ists. If the audience wants them to 
repeat.* and they usually do, they don't 
Wilt to learn hd* many recalls thev 
can wheedle out of the audience, they ■ 
Immediately respond with the best they j 
hav*.    That is the way.It should be.       ; 

"Other well trained soloists who - 
were Introduced were: Miss Florence 
Hardeman, Violinist. Whose interpreta- 
tions of selections by-Wienlawski and 
Vleuxtemps established her as •■ per- 
former of. signal ability: &*£»•&_' 
lues, euphohlum*soJolat( who won the 

phvudltU oj the^fternoon^audl. 



!SA>8 BANDPLAYS'IN BIGGEST 
AUDITORIUMS IN UNITED STATE 
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Sovisa and His Band Helenay 
John Philip Sousa and his band ar-| Cowboy Breakdown,  "Turkey In the 

This season's booking of 
band brings that remarkable or«Anl- 
ration into the largest auditoriums of 
this country. . Many of theso groat 
theaters and concert halls have spruns 
Up within the past few years, a period 
during which there has been a ^reat 
national awakening to the material at:] 
well as the artistic values of great 
concerts and great community Slith- 
erings drawn together and inspired by 
the finer and higher aspirations of the 
American people. The old difficulty of 
securing suitable auditoriums of suf- 
ficient size and proper acoustics for 
the tours of Sousa's band is rapidly 
disappearing and in every part of the: 

country there are now beautiful and 
commodious theatoriums, concert hallt, 
coliseums, armories and stadiums 
which will seat thousands instead of 
hundreds and which have either been 
built for concert purposes or have 
been remodeled and improved into ade- 
quate concert halls. 

Thus for his birthday and banner 
season of 1921-22, Lieutenant-Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa's band, be- 
sides playing its gala anniversary con- 
cert in the New York Hippodrome on 
October 2, will be heard in such spa- 
clous and already historic places as 
the Milwaukee auditorium, th** vast 
auditorium structures of both Minne- 
apolis and St. Paul, the auditorium of 
Tpledo, Ohio; the Syria mosque in 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; the famous music hail 
of Cincinnati, orchestra hall In De- 
troit, the new Shrine temple in He'c-na, 
the civic auditorium in San Francisco, 
In the capacious and acoustical per- 
fect auditoriums of Omaha, Lincoln 
and Sioux City, and the National the- 
ater, Havana. The great concert halls 
of the Universities of Wisconsin, at 
Madison; of Champagne, 111.; of Ames, 
Iowa, and of Syracuse, New York, will 
also house the visiting Sousa's band: 
and in the spacious armories, equipped 
now for effective concert programs, of 
Springfield,     111.,     and     other     statos, 

■ Sousa's band  will   also  be  heard  uur- 
i Ing  its  tour  of  30  weeks. 

The list includes the largest audi- 
toriums in the country and already 
there are indications that they will be 
taxed to their capacities. The great 
Sousa band now numbers nearly l-;0 
musicians. 

This famous organization will play 
two concerts in Helena on Saturday. 
December 10. For the afternoon spe- 
cial prices are announced for students' 
tickets. Mail orders now are being 
received by A. I. Reeves and the gen- 
eral admission sale will open next 
Monday. That a large number of out- 
of-town people will be In Helena sfor 
these concerts Is Indicated by the or- 
ders already received. The eon««rt 
Will   be  heard   In   the  Shrine   to v.  /le, 

John IMiilip  Sou»n. 

Sousa'.* 1 which   is  expected  to be  taxed  to  ca- 
pacity. 

SOUSA AND BAND 
ASK NO SUBSIDY, 

AMERICA'S   OWN   MI'SICAI.   ORC4AMI-, 
•       ZATIOW  PAYS   ITS   WAY—WILL 

BE   HERE   ON   SATURDAY. 

At a moment when so much talfcl 
■(bout music for the people is going the' 
rounds, when appeals are made for 
subsidized concerts or opera for edu- 
cational purposes, it is well to remain- , 
ber that there is one self-supporting | 
musical organization in existence. Tnl* 
organization is known every where and 
by everybody as Sousa and his banc*. 
Twenty-pine years ago John Philip 
Sousa, then a well-known composer, 
musician and leader, started his band 
on its career, and never has he asked 
any favors of the public or soliictod 
funds wherewith to endow, his band. 
His own name has been the principal 
factor in his success, artistic as well as 
financial. He has simply asked the 
public to attend his concerts, to enjoy 
them, and to pay a small sum of money 
at the doors. No one has ever oue:»- 
tloned for a moment the fact that he 
has given his many hundreds of thou- 
sands of patrons more than the»r 
money's worth. In truth, Tie almost In 
variably doubles the lenffth of his ad- 
vertised programs by encores, and! 
everyone knows what the quantity and | 
quality of a Sousa  program   is. , 

The  success  of  Sousa and   his band j 
proves  that  the  public  will  support   ft 
musical organization when its leader III 
gifted and sensible enough to give the i 
public     what   It   ■wants..    Aftd     Souaa 
knows exactly what it does want. That 
Is one of the attributes of his gen,lu<».j 
He   has  his   fihfcer constantly   on   the; 
pulses of the multitudes of- people who j 
are eager to listen to <food music.    He, 
has tourned this . eountry'o,yer arid overj 
again  from one-end t»;: the other,- arid j 
his name has bceomk a magical .wor^. I 
For more than a quartet'of a-century | 
ho   has   gone   on'' and .prospered.     Hisj 
work   has been   piore Varied   than   the| 
■work of almost any other famous mu- 
sician,   for  he   has   not   only . traveled 
at the head of his band, and conducted 
many   concerts,   but   he   has   composed 
many marches, several operas and nu- 
merous other musical pieces. 

Why has 8a us a become famous and 
why has he prospered? The answer 
may be easily diafcovered. He has re- 
lied wholly upon his own skill and 
upon the ability of the musicians he 
has gathered about him. He has un- 
oKte'ntAtlouslv educated the public to a 

rived in Helena from Great Falls at 
noon today and this afternoon were! 
heard in the first of two concerts they 
will play In the Capital city. The new 
Shrine temple was crowded with en- 
thusiastic band music lovers at tho 
afternoon concert and -the advance sale 
of seats indicates a crowded house at 
tonight's concert, whtoh will start at 
S:30. It is the same Sousa the nation 
has known for many years, who leads 
his splendid corps of musicians throirgn 
a program for superior excellence and 
this afternoon the crowd was de- 
lighted. 

For tonight's concert the following 
axe announced as soloists: 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano. 
Miss Florence Hardeman, violinist. 
Mr. John Doran,' cornet soloist. 
Mr. George Carey, xylophone soloist. 
The following is the program  to  be 

(heard this evening: 
Overture, "In Spring Time". .Goldmark 

The principal theme, a fiery sub- 
ject delivered by the single reeds'. 
This is worked over with much 
modulation and eventually leads 
Into the quieter second theme put 
forward by the soprano brass. 
Episodical matter Is heard, bird- 
like passages are reintroduced, 
after which a final section brings 
the overture to a brilliant conclu- 
sion. 

Cornet solo. "Carnival of Venice".... 
    Arban 

Mr. John  Dolan. 
finite, 'Oamero Studies"    Sousa 

(a)  "The    Flashing   Eyes    of 
Andalusia" 

(t») "Drifting to Loveland" 
(c)  "The Children's  Ball" 

Vocal solo, "The Wren"   Benedict 
Miss Mary Baker. 

(Flute c*Hgato by Mr. R. Meredith 
Willson.) 

Scene Ptttoresque,  "The Angelas"... 
    Massenet 

INTERVAL. 
Melange,   "The  Fancy  of  the Town" 

(new)       Sousa 
(A welding of tunes popular some- 

time during  (he. past decade.) 
(a) Xylophone solo,   "Rondo  Caprlc- 

cioso" Mendelssohn 
Mr. George Carey, 

(to) March,   "On. the  Campus"   (new) 
 i.. i    Sousa 

Violin solo,   "Two. Movements  From 
Concerto in F Sharp Minor.  
    Vleuxtempa 

Mis. Florence llurdcinaa. 

Straw" ... Transcribed by Guion 
Encores -will be selected from the 

following compositions of John Philip 
Sousa: 

"Keeping Step With the Union." 
"Semper Fidelis." 
"Bullets and Bayonets." 
"Comrades of the Legion * 
"Who's Who In Navy Blue." 
""Sabre  and Spurs." 

"U. a Field Artillery." 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," et< 
Special   Note—"Montana,"   the   stajtj* 

song of the Treasure  state, has toeik: 
especially   arranged   for    the    use 
Sousa and his band at the concert 
Helena and -will be  played as one 
the encores.    The arrangement for tl 
use of Sousa's band was .made by A. j 
Gartoig,   musical   director   of   the   Nelf i 
York   Hippodrome. 

Miss Florence Hardeman, Vtslia Soloist  With Sousa's Band. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA AT 66 
From The Montreal Star. 
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liking for band music at its best. All 
that the upllfters neck to do, all that 
those who are trying to raise funds for 
the support or so-called educational 
musical courses, Sousa has done singly 
on his own initiative, and through his 
qwn musical genius. And he has done 
not merely a service to the great pub- 
lic. He has also established and car- 
ried on a band of expert musicians 
who could otherwise have had no out- 
let for the expression of their talents 
were it riot for the enthuslsam. and the 
inspiration of his training. While he 

, has been educating the public he has 
& at the same time been educating mu- 

sicians. It if to Sous* that the Amer- 
J» h»Y*'.,,*lli«ttf<* looking 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA  AT 0«. 

A dapper, well-knit, elderly man, 
with sparse hair, well tanned complex- 
ion, grey moustache, and firm mouth, 
figure short but powerful; alert in 
movement, but dignified; courteous In 
bearing, and with keen kindly eyes 
that see everything and twinkle con- 
tinually, as though laughing with, n>t 
at the world. John Philip Sousa, for 50 
years  bandmaster,  now  is  in   hla  6(5th 
year. 

Gone is the famous Mack beard that 
was known around  the  world.     Gone, 

In the wonderful nuances he obtains 
from his band. To hear its 'AUl vol- 
ume fade gradually In diminuendo to 
the faintest of whispers is to realize 
something of this man's genius 

•    •    • 
"The March King," they call hun 

The world knows him best as Chat. 
But he is first and foremost a musi- 
cian, with a musician's soul, a musi- 
cian's Intense capacity for feeling, a 
musician's delicacy and refinement.    A 

too   are those astonishingly agile a^djoareer  of  half a  century     in    music 
electrify in* motions of Wftton,    hands,  capped by success beyond his wildest 

body,   head  and    tost,     whldi f dreams  of youth—a  success that has 

is   today  one   of   the  most   democrat! 
of men. 

The life-story of this remarkable 
man Is a romance of the world of music 
and song. At 16 he was teaching mus- 
ic. Two years later he was conducting? 
an orchestra For 12 years he direct* 
ed the United States Marine band—ths 
official band of America. For 30 years 
he has been the head and front, ths 
dominating, directing spirit of Sousa's 
Band. He is one of the world's cham- 
pion trap-shooters. He Is an author 
with several highly successful novels 
to his credit. He is a composer of 
world'wide renown, writer of the moat 
popular military marches we know to-v 
day. He is a famous horseman, a vet- 
eran hunter, an omnivorous reader 
with one of the finest libraries on ths 
continent. And ne is a kindly, open- 
hearted, genial, simple-souled Ameri- 
can gentleman. 

•    •    e 
His versatility is the more astonish* 

Ing In that his Band takes up the ma- 
jor  portion  of  his ttone.    Yet  he  can'; 
sandwich in between the first and sec- j 
ond parts of a composition a couple of: 

chapters of a new novel, write K0 let- 
ters,  indulge  in  a long cross-country 
ride, give a demonstration of wonder- 
ful    trap-shooting,    and    entertain    a 
small  regiment  at his  lovely  country 
home on Long Tsland Sound    His ener- 
gy   is    seemingly    Inexhaustible.     Hlai 
mode  of  living,   with  punctuality   andfc 
regularity for its keynote, has enable,* 
hlim to preserve a naturally sound cqnaj 
stitution in an exceptional manner, K< 
today, in his 66th year, after an aetl^ 
life  for half a century,  he Is as sprt 
and as energetic and as active as many"'. 
a man of 35. 

Small wond-er that he 1B popular 
wherever he goes, and that with esc! 
successive year his popularity gro 
He is a national Institution in tff , 
United States, and he is one of thftfj 
nation's most valuable assets, for no 
man, through 30 years of unceasli 
effort, has done more to provide 
people with entertainment that lea 
none but pleasant memories behind 
is a young man still at 66, and 
whole world of music is all one In h 
ing that he will remain so for reft 
to coma 

■•■'-:> 

r -' 

Sousa and  his  famous band  will 
Iln  Helena .Saturday,  Dec.   10,  for 

OntlAarts        afrsSIIAnB      avul      Aimnln.* 
snuv.tnH>{ m»u«*t wealth and mil that makes life j COT,oert*' *"«™°°» *** •v«ln». 

ivlMr in IU train   has pet made 
save   *•*•  miat'lasfttlaaats , 

w-£s** 5  *  ,  . 
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ffOtf&l APPEARED AT HIS FIRST CONCERT IN CLOTHES 
THAT DIDN'T FIT; HAD TO GO WITHOUT HIS SUPPER 

Lieutenant Commander John Vhillp 
Sousa and his famous band, enlarge! 
this season to nearly 100 musicians, 
will visit Helena Saturday, December 
10, playing two concerts at the Shrine 
temple, in the course of the moat ex- 
tensive tour he has yet made on this 
continent. The completion of uU 1921- 
J2 season will bring the total itinerary 
of Sousa's band to nearly 800,000 miles, 
which includes more than 203 trans- 
continental journeys, five tours of Eu- 
rope and one zig-zag globe girdling 
expedition of 60,000  miles. 

To this unchallenged record Lieuten- 
ant Commander Souea this season will 
add a tour which Include* the prin- 
cipal cities of Canada, Mexico, Cuba 
and the United States. Much pressure 

[has been brought to bear upon the 
'great 'bandmaster to include a number 

Of South American capitals, but his 
list of engagements is already too long 
to  In-  extended this season. 

Has "FMIowed the Flats."' 
The historic tour of the world made 

by Sousa's band 10 years ago stands 
alone in the annals of concert giving. 
H Included the principal cities and 
towns of Europe, Africa, Australia, 
Tasmania and New Zealand, the Fiji 
Islands and Honolulu. Sousa has "fol- 
lowed the flag," and his marches, no- 
tably "The Stars and Stripes," have 
been heard wherever our national em- 
blem  has been  seen. 

Mr. Sousa was born In Washington, 
D. C, 67 years ago, according to the 
Washington Star, which recently pub- 
lished a fealure story concerning his 
life.    The Star says: 

John's father, Antonio Sousa, made 
a strong impress upon the memory of 
his neighbors and his other friends. 
He lived in southeast Washington 
aibout 38 years and has been dead 29. 
but there are living a great many men 
who knew him well. When he was 
advancing in years many of his friends 
were much younger than he. They 
hold the good old man in affectionate 
remembrance and tell of his traits and 
sayings. John's mother, after living 
in Washington for 64 years, died 13 
years ago, and one can find a great 
number of persona who knew her. 

Much of the life of John's father 
has never been written and never will 
be. He did not talk much about his 
youth in Spain and on the aeas. be- 
cause he found so many things to in- 
terest him in the present—that is, in 
what was to him the present. He was 
not a retrospective man and was busy 
with things about him and so proud 
of John and John's great career that 
he put the past behind him. 

From Portnjrnene Stock. 
In the first place, Antonio was a 

gentleman in the liberal and accurate 
significance of that much abused and 
variously defined word. He was born 
at Seville, Spain, 97 years ago. His 
family was Portuguese, settled for sev- 
eral generations in Spain, and his 
fathar and mother were educated peo- 
ple. 

Antonio's family in Spain was prom- 
inent and influential. Knough dropped 
from the old man's lips to prov- this 
In his conversations with the families 
Eeputa, Repetti, Duca, Blondl, Gul- 
mond, Scala, Baptista, Tregina, Marco, 
Viner. Prosperi, Bonlni, Orange and 
others of the old art and muaic colony 
"of the navy yard." Antonio left htme 
—ran away — at the age of 12 t.nd 
went to sea. Many other boys did the 
same thing a hundred years ago anu\ 
hundreds of years ago. Boys had im- 
agination then as they hav* It JKV. 
The spirit of adventure possessed 
them. The world was their oyster and 
they meant to crack it. The nighty 
door of the world, the great avenue of 
the world, the wonderful way of the 
world and a vast part of the world 
was the sea. Perhaps the sea was the 
main world, and the strange lands 
marvelous coasts, wondrous people and 
idyllic isles were but the sea's acces- 
sories. The sea called him and he 
went. He must have served in many 
ships, and among them warships. He 
served on a British warship, an i his 
old friends remember that he was a 
musician in the band of a Britlsn ship 
In stirring times.' 

It Is likely that Antonio Joined the 
band of the Brooklyn navy yard about 
1850, for he was married in Brooklyn 
about that time to a young girl, Eliza- 
beth Trlnkhaus, who was born in Hesse 
Darmstadt in 1826 and went with her 
parents to Brooklyn in 1848. 

Starta Cabinet Shop. 
As age came on Antonio suffered 

from asthma, and between teaching, 
practicing at "the garrison," as the old 
people spoke of the marine barracks, 
and taking part in ceremonies end 
concerts, Antonio Sousa practiced cub- 
Inetroaking, and he built a little house, 
which he called a shop, on the north 
side of his lot, facing E street, while 
the frame house that had been built 
on the lot faced on Seventh street. 

THREE GRKK.R VTIONS  OF   SOIJSAS. 
John  Philip  Sonsa  I  and  John  Philip Boasa III abated at piano; John Philip   J 

Sousa  II, standing.    John  Phtlije  Sousa I will  vlait  Helena  thla week  with   ; 
hla 10O-plrce band. 

Improvise to cover up this 'apse of 
memory, and I could hear my .-naster 
hurling imprecations at mc under his 
breath as he vainly struggled at the 
piano to vamp an accompaniment to 
my improvising. Finally I broke down 
entirely and fled from the stage. My 
master followed and hissed in my ears: 
'Don't you dare to eat any supper to- 
night!' This was my punishment and 
I had to pretend a birdlike appetite at 
the supper that always followed the 
concert, and so I went hungry to bed." 

As John grew to be a boy in his 
teens he blew the trombone with vigor, 
and when he was about 15 years old 
he enlisted in the Marine band, to play 
that instrument. Some of his best 
friends in the southeast say that :.s a 
trombone player he was a disappoint- 
ment to his father. Indeed, some of 
them say that John was about the 
worst trombone player they ever heard. 
One of his boyhood friends said: "If 
John had stuck to the trombone he 
never would have become a distin- 
guished man." There seems to have 
been some resentment in the neighbor- 
hood against John and tho trombone. 
Some of the neighbors said that young 
John was depreciating the value of 
real estate in that part of Washing- 
ton. However, John continued to make 
some progress on the fiddle, and, hear- 
ing one of the great violin artists who 
gave a concert at  Lincoln  hall,  or   It 

may have been Marlni's hall, he be- | 
came enthused and determined to be- 
come a real violin virtuoso. From 
that time on he gave great satisfac- 
tion to Professor Esputa, and also took 
up the study of harmony with Mr. 
Benkert of Georgetown. Then John 
went to Philadelphia, played in or- 
chestras, became an orchestra leader, 
moved to New York, continued as an 
orchestra leader and went on the road 
with Offetfbach's orchestra. 

His musical friends in Washington 
would hear splendid stories of his suc- 
cess. It was talked over in the Marine 
band. John was making money. His 
mother (began to think that the old- 
fashioned house was a little out of 
date, but she and her husband would 
not think of moving to any other sec- 
tion of the city, though some parts of 
the city had become more nifty and 
fashionable than the old-settled parts 
of the southeast. So, John sent home 
money for making over the old house. 
Carpenters tore off the wide weather- 
boarding, and around the joists and 
scantlings they built brick walls and 
mode over tho Interior of tho home. 
Instead of the little frame cottage at 
the southeast corner of Seventh and 
E streets southeast, there is today a 
brick house, but the inside timbers 
are those which were put together In 
the summer of 1867, when John was 3 
years old. 

"""is"saW by the old neighbors that 
tho    officers    at    "the    garrison"     all 
seemed to like Antonio Sousa, not be- 
cause   of   his   musical   ability,  because 
there   were   many   musicians   as   good 
as he in the band, but because of his 
ploasant ways and agreeable manners. 
As   the   boys   came   along   he   taught 
them music, and John's progress with 
the  violin  was his  especial  solicitude 
and a cause of pride to Professor Es- 
puta.    John was not a marvel on  the 
violin and It is recorded that as a loy 
he was not particularly industrioue In 
his   practice,   but   he   got   along   very 
well   and   Professor   Esputa   had   Aim 
play   in  certain  little  concerts  in   the 
»0s.   One of these concerts was for I ho 
entertainment   of   the   people   at   the 
government   hospital   off   the   insane. 
He was to go over with the professor 
In that big carriage called "The Bloom- 
Ingdale."     John  said   that  he   had   no 
clean   shirt,   and   then   in   after   years 
John  told  this story: 

"The excuse proved futile, for he 
made me go upstairs and don one ol 
his shirts, which was many HIZCS too 
large for a small boy. The collar had 
to be fastened at the back wltn a pin 
and I was about as uncomfortable a 
youngster as you could find when I 

• stepped on to the platform to play. 
Collar Bottom  Con»ea Loose. ; 

"I had not finished more than *h* j 
Introduction of my solo when that 
wretched collar Button became un- 
fastened and began to cllnrb over the 
back of my head. The agony of this, 
coupled tflth the thought of the audi- 
ence I was faclns;. made me forget 
•very note of my aoto- Md I bog"" «• 
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HELENA WILL SEE 
S NEW AUDITORIUM 

toAONIFICKNT FKATURK 0F HlIRlNP. 
TEMPLE  THROWN   OPEN TO 

GENERAL   PUBLIC. 

Saturday   will   see   the   new   Shrine 
templo auditorium thrown open to the 

Sousa's Band and Local Soloists Give 
Fort Wayne Concerts 

FORT WAYNE, IND., Dec. 12.—A concert 
was given by Sousa's Band at the Palace 
Theater on Nov. 22. The program was 
of a popular character, and was much 
enjoyed. A recital was given by Beatrice 
Bentz, soprano, assisted by Howard 
Griffin, violinist, and Leah Cohen Malay, 
pianist, at the Trinity Episcopal parish 
house on Nov. 29. An excellent program 
by the Morning Musicale Society was 
given at the parish house on Dec. 2. 
The soloists were Ruth Thompson, Mrs. 
Kendall and Edith Nichol Bailhe, so- 
pranos; Mrs. Hugh Keegan, Florence 
Cleary, and Miss Hinton, contraltos; Mr. 
Hosier, Mr. Kaade, and Dr. Gaylard M. 
Leslie, tenors; Mr. Stouder, Mr. Klopfen- 

I stein, and D. Fred Urbahns, basses. 
J. L. V. 

JOim  PHILIP  SOITE.A. 

*ein>ral public for the first time when 
John Philip Sousa and his band wm 
*ppear in two concerts in this magnifi- 
cent structure which ls declare I to be 
admirably adapted for entertainments 
of this character, it |8 1|kely the au. 
dltorium   will   become   well   known   to 

Sn.    ,?K*U.y   lnC,'ned  P60ple  <* M«" tana,  it having  been  constructed with 
•special  attention paid  to  its possible,' 

use   as   a   concert   hall    where   really; 
high class entertainments can be amply 
housed. 

While the  larger  portion   of  Helena 
people  have seen  the  handsome  dance 
hall  of  the Shrinors'   home  anl  many 
have danced  there,  comparatively  few' 
have seen the auditorium.    Those who' 
have  not  seen   this   splendid  specimen1 

of the architect's handiwork  will have 
their  opportunity   next  Saturday. 

"It  is  particularly   fitting,"   Bays  A 
I.   Reeves,   who   ls   in   charge   cf   the 
local arrangements for the appearance 
of Sousa,  "that  this  band  should have 
the  honor of playing the  first concert* 
la this temple.    it is not only an honor i 
for the band, but a decided  honor for' 
the   temple.     The   band   is   one  of  our 

| national institutions and the Shrine I, 
another.    Thus the two are united In a' 
rather unusual dedication." 

That there will be other concerts' 
and entertainments of a like sort in 
the temple goes without saying, but 
Mr. Reeves is rather proud of the fact 
that he handled the first set of tickets 
to be issued for the temple, tickets 
which will be part of the series that 
will be provided for the future. The 
matinee ticket* for Sousa's afternoon 
concert are "No. 1" and the tickets 
for the evening concert are labeled 
No.  2." 
LJeutenant Commander Sousa reports 

from   Sioux   Palls   that   his   transcon- 
tinental   concert   tour   is   breaking  ell 
Past   records   in   point   of   attendance 
The previous  weeks engagements  In- 
cluded Canton. Ohio, where SOUK* ded- 
icated    the    new    MoKinley    memorial 
high   school;   Port   Wayne,   ind.    Mil- 
waukee,    Wis.;    Minneapolis    and    St 
Paul, Minn.;  Mitchell, 6. D.,  and flioux 
*alls,  S.   D.,   when   gross   receipts   for 
the week were $41,000.    Fully restored 
to  health and  with  a reinforced band 
of   100   musicians   and   extra   soloists 
the march king is In full swing of his 
most   extensive   American   continental 
tour      It   includes   Mexico   and   Cuba. 
besides  the  Unlted states,  and  a.  in- 
dicated  it  has  begun   like  the   banner 
year of his long career. 

Helena promises two crowded houses 
for the engagement here next Satur- 
day. 

■* *m 

SOUSA RESUMES TOUR 
Lieut. Commander John Philip .Simnw niil his band 

<>l nearly one hundred musicfStrl resumed their trans- 
continental concert tour at Canton, ()., where the 
March King conducted the musical program at the 
dedication of the new McKinley Memorial High School. 
The famous bandmaster and his nun were given a 
great ovation and the concert was a triumphant suc- 
cess. Mr. Sousa, entirely recovered from the accident 
which interrupted his tour, was in line form and spirit, 
directing with all his customary grace and vigor. 

The long tour of Sousa's Band will now continue 
as scheduled and will take the famous organization 
through the principal cities of the United States and 
Cuba. 
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Famous Leader Accorded Ovation; 
Specialties Featured; Matinee 
and Evening Concerts Today. 

By 3, L. Wallln 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 

! btnd thrilled two audiences at The 
Auditorium Saturday and will entertain 

I two more today at the same place, one 
this afternoon and another this eve^ 
r.ing. As Saturday, soloists will be fea- 
tured at both performances. 

Veritable    tidal    waves    of    applause 
! swept  the building  when  the  venerable 
'band master stepped with the vivacity of 
the youth upon tho platform at each per- 
formance;  then as he raised  the  baton 
there  followed  a  pause  of  absolute   si- 

. le.r.ce till broken by  the mighty  volume 
cf   tone   poured   forth   by   the   85   mu- 
sicians, every one an artist. 
KEEPS THINGS HUMMING 

Sousa has discovered that band con- 
cert audiences want things to move 
rapidly, and so he keeps things hum- 
ming with but one Intermission during 
each performance. And when he re- 
sponds with extra numbers, as he did 
generously both at the matinee and the 
evening performance Saturday, it is 
in   that  snappy  style   to  which  may  be 

of the Town," both by Sousa.   In "»«•• 
ing  Off  Before  Company"  each brands 
of   the   band   family    Is   Introduced 
illustrate    the    particular    tone   «a«tl|»j 
of   the   various   instruments.     The 
hits were made by the huge Sous*] 
and the trio of bassoons that were 
as awkward  as possible,  to  prove 
they  were  not  libeled  when   called 
clowns of the band. 

The   closing   number   was   a 
with    eight    marines    taking    pa* 
"sounding off"  as  the  band  played 
"Star-Spangled   Banner." 

Today's programs will be: _  ;ka 
Matinoe: Overture, "Bans the Flat* Cg£f„ 

(Oonne) ; wrnet solo, -Tyranta **»» _ 
(Casey) ; suite, "Talw of a Trayetar <8*"»IJ 
vocal solo. "I've Watched the °**g_ .»* 
Nleht" (Klagier); air. "Adoration ^limmr- 
sai) : two "Indian Dances" (SkUtoa 
nolo. "Alleitretto" (Oodaid), R. 
Willson; march. "Comrade* of the 
(Sou**) : riolln solo, "Polonaise in A 
niawMki) ; Hungarian dance "From 
Land*"     (Monzkowski). .. „ ._ 

Evcninn        OTerture.      ' Maximilian      Wipe 
pierro    (IJIolf) ;   eomet   aolo,     '8eutUit*      if"?; 
kln.%) ;    suite.    "Tlie    Dwellers    in    the   W«*fJ» 
World"      Utonna) ;    vocal     f!olo.     "The    *> 
Lute"      (Sonna);     "Reve    An«ehq«e 
stein) ;    "Dance   of    the   Houra    . (Po» 
euphonium    solo, ' Beautiful     Colorado" 
luoa")",'" Joieph   Deluea;   march,   "Solid   M«! 

u):| 
(D»l 

the   Front"   "(Souaa) ;' violin   aolo,   "Za^, 
(S&rase'-) :    "Cowack    Dance'     (narsoegj&kt). 
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New March 
Every year John Phillip Souaa, 

"march king." contributes a march, 
or two to 1>1H already long list OX 
compositions. This year was no ex- 
ception. UP recently completed a 
march, which ho dedicated to the 
Keith   Boys'  Band   in   recognition  o| 

attributed  much of the Sousa success,    k the  third   of a century  anniversary') 
The  three special  soloists carried  thisjf0f ]>. \,\ Keith vaudeville.    His latest 

Souaa  n»  leader  of the  Great   Lake* 
band daring the war. 

Sonsn    when   lender   of 
band   In   Washington. 

the   Marine 

"The name of lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa Is a household word 
In every part of the civjlized world, 
and he has certainly done more to 
educate the great masses in music 
than any other living man. Sousa's 
band music Is different from other 
band music because Sousa's instrumen- 
tation is more elaborate than that of 
any other band, and his resources for 
producing effects are much more elab- 
orate than is usual with either bands 
or orchestras. This, together with the 
unequalled excellence of the Individual 
players, is a reason why there is 30 
much enthusiasm and enjoyment at a 
Sousa concert. Another, and the main 
reason, is that the personality of Sousa 
himself so dominates the performances 
of the band that the results are beyond 
comparison and makes the Sousa style 
inimitable. 

Sousa and his, band will be heard 
twice In Helena Saturday. A matinee 
concert at 3 o'clock will be his first 
appearance, to toe followed toy an eve- 
ning concert at 8:30. Both concerts 
will toe given in the new Shrine temple 
and will servo to introduce that hand- 
some auditorium to the music loving 
public of Helena. The advance, sale 
of seats for both concerts have been 
largo and It is expected crowded 
houses will greet the famous hand- 
master at both engagements here. A 
feature of both concerts will toe the 
playing of "Montana," which has been 
mado a epecial encore number. A. I. 
Reeves, who is bringing the band to 
Helena, had the music of Montana's 
state song especially arranged for the 
use of Sousa and his hand and it will 
toe played for the first time by this 
famous   organization   in   Helena. 

ress: 

i 
San Francisco, Cal. 
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ear are worthy of the distinction.   Theymasterpiece of march music is called 
re   Miss   Mary   Baker    soprano;   Miss "Vaudeville's    Thlra   0f   a   Century! 
lorence   Hardeman.   violin,   and   John) aj.uvrt •• 
Man,  cornet.    Miss Baker has a voice;' ' 

pleasing quality. Miss Hardeman! In notifying K. 1". Albee, head of| 
ys the violin with fine effect and Misal the Keith interests, of his intention I 
dfred Bambrlck coaxed the harp into to dedicate  his march   to  the  Keith] 

anniversary, Sousa wrote that ho re.fl 
garded the event <>f national scope! 
and importance. Tho march will be9 
played in all Keith controlled house«B 
throughout tho United Stares within' 
a few weeks. 

Sousa and His Band 
To Give 6 Concerts 

During  Holidays 
No man in the world of music naa.had 

a more extensively advertised personal- 
ity than Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa. He and his music have be- 
come famous in every part of the globe 
and he has long since become an Ameri- 
fc institution.    It is no exaggeration to 

Seattle 
SINGS WITH SOUSA 

Uv   that   he   is   known   as   the  greatest 

1)an(1  1T1an   in   history.  « 

reco! 
ntentallata In the world. 

gnlred as tho leading body ot mrtra-j r, 

Souaa and his band. numlKTing nearly 

100, 
B  first   rank.j, 
Day and  the 

in many 
or and his men did not 

besides 
I are booked  for Christ mas 

two   following   days  at   the   Exposition.; 
Auditorium  to give six  concerts,  after- 
noons and  night  These CMiCertsJS     ^ 
great  hand   leader  have  done  sad  are 

,t make it possible. 
IB  different   from1 

and   his  resources   Tor 

"^^^etherwith.heun^,- 

sawi zss- s» i^r. i 'anTenjoyment at a Sousa concert     A.,- 
•  the main  reason  Is.  UuMJ»" 

•  of   Sousa  himself  so  doini- 
of the band that; 

mentation is m 
any  other  band 

ing as effectively as a whole  clioii 
'nstruments.     Nolan   is   one   of   the 

lost cornctlsts now before the pub- 
His  tone  is  pure  and  smooth  ant 
.e   singing   quality   that   cornetisti 
jr but few obtain.    At the matinei 

an  extra  feature  will  be   a   fluti 
R. Meredith Wlllson, and at thef? KOM 
concert Joseph Deluea will play U*-^ 
ium  solo. 
•'EATUBE SUCCESS 

H   at  Saturday's  performancea 
oixture   "Showing  Off   Before 
and  a  melange   "The   Fane 

\ 

personality 

^rarai's&'srtvn.i 

Sousa 
m%-rj& 

evening  concerts isa s   Hand  gave   afternoon   and 
in  the  St.   Paul Auditorium  Nov.  26. 

A Sousa concert comment seems superfluous.    There 
is only one Sousa, and after hearing the Sousa organiza- 
tion one  is  inclined  to  say also that there  is only one 
band. 

Vive "le roi de la marchc"! 
HELEN M. SHOOP. 

^management of Frank W. Uea.y. 

I9    GRFAT    TBAVKLKB 

MISS MARY BAKER 
.MONO  the  soloist, £  jg 
A   lcni^v

rlS^sa0'S Band at the 
certs by f*»B    pr\dav eve- 

/ 
.i- 
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SOUSA'S* BAND I 
TO GIVE TWO * 

CONCERTS 
HERE FRIDAY 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his 
world-famous band will open their 

Northwestern tour at the Masonic 
Temple on Friday, Dec. 16, In matinee 
and evening concerts. The organiza- 
tion of the renowned March Kins; 
will be reinforced at these concerts 
by several soloists—the Misses Mary 
Baker (soprano) Florence Hardeman 
(violinist), Winifred Bambrlck (harp- 
ist) and Mr. John Dolan (cornettst) 
appearing in the afternoon, and th< 
Misses Mary Baker. Florence Hard. 
man, Mr. John Dolan and Mr. George 
Carey, xylophone soloist, in the eve- 
ning. 

The afternoon  program  follows: 
Rhapsody.   "The  Fourteenth" Llsst 
Cornet solo.  "The Volunteer". .Rogers 

Mr,  John  Dolan. 
Suite.   "Three  Quotations".. .... .Sousa! 
(a)"The  king  of  France  marched  uol 

the hill 
With twenty thousand men: 

The   king  of   Franco   came  downp 
the  hill 

And ne'er went up again." 
fbr'And I, too. was born In Arcadia, 
(c)"Nigger  in   the  Woodpile." 
Soprano solo,  "Carmena" Wilson 

Miss Marv Baker. 
Hymn to the Sun, from "Iris' 

,   .••■••; Mascagnl 
Interval. 

A Mixture,  "Showing Off Before 
Company" SousaJ 

(a) Harp solo, "Themes and Vari- 
ations"     Pinto 
Miss Winifred  Bambrlck. 

(b) March   "Keeping Step with the 
Union"   (new) Sousa 

(Dedicated to Mrs. Warren O 
Harding.) 

Violin  solo, "Polanalse  in  D-b 

. 

I- ". 
■':■: P»ene»*j 

oil Band »• 
HOO.000  »««•• 

From MUSICAL COURIER 
Address New York City 
Date v                                                                                    1           , 

Ueu 
; hU fat 
i to nei 
two c 

. event 
vlthe © 
'il tlnuo' 
ti contl 

*i itine 
800,0 

Philip, Sousa and ' 

sst&s^&rgz t»us "SJ* "musicians,   WM     -    d 

}.    Vriday   »fteI"„nle.   In 

$100,000 in Three Weeks for Souy - 
Commander John Philip Sousa and his famous band have 

made new records in biK receipts in Canton, Fort Wayne, 
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha, Denver and Salt Lake dur- 
ing the past three weeks and have broken all concert records 
there financially.   The total receipts exceeded $100000 

tour *ge
h,S.mpletlon    of   ha

s, 1 
& Beaton w.m JgSF tt  nearly ' 

five V^iiAg concert "F iAeuten- 
globfci'0>lnB

TO this re
tl

0,,,ea»oBj« 
5«.00fmU«B- • 80U»a includes th« 
^-■■pVar   ^'^nada.   Mexico 

 Wieniawskl ■ 
alias > lorence Hardeman. 

Dale Dances of Yorkshire Wood 
•    *    • 

The evening program includes: 
Overture, "In Spring Time".Goldmartc 
Cornet solo, "Carnival of Venice" 
 Arban 

Mr.   John   Nolan. 
Suite.  "Camera Studies" Sousa 
(a)"The Flashing Kyes of Andalusia." 
(bVDrifting to Loveland 
(c)"The Children's Ball." 
Vocal solo. "The Wren". , Benedltf 

Miss Mary Baker. 
(FJute   obligato   by   Mr.   R.   Meredit 

Wilson.) 
Scene Pittorcsoue, "The Angelus" 

,    Massenet 
Interval. 

Melange, "The Fancy of the Town 
(new) Sousa 

; (A welding of tunes popular 
4 some time during the last 
I decade.) 
(a) Xylophone   solo,   "Rondo   Ca- • 

priccioso" Mendelssohn 
Mrs. Oeorge Carey. 

(b) March. "On the Campus" (new) 
 Sousa 

Violin solo, "Two Movements  from 
Concerto   in   F  sharp   minor" 
 Vleuxtemps 
Miss Florence Hardeman. 

Cowboy   breakdown.   "Turkev   in 
the Straw".. .Transcribed by Gulon 
Encores will be selected from a list 

of the most famous compositions of; 
Sousa,  among  them    being  "Semp< 
Fldelis,"    "Keeping   Step    wit 
Union." "Bullets 
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TIMES 

lM>li?Clf JCIiVG COMING 
FOR XMAS HOLIDAYS 

Souse and His Band  Will 
Play at Exposition 

Auditorium 

IftW5 %w Orleans, L«. 

[      HARPIST COMING WITH SOUSA   ~Jj| SOUSMft 

Seattl 

* 
■ 

■9  Wl\ 
■ ■<*-■   -   Od 

John Philip Sousa. the famous 
•"march king'' and his organization of 
100 artists, will give six performances 
in the Exposition Auditorium the] 
afternoons and evenings of TWcemher \ 
25, 26 and 27. under the local manage- 
ment of Prank   W. Healy. 

Sousa  and  his  music   have  become 
famous   in   «very   part   of   the   globe. 

Among  the  soloists who are  num- 
bered in the hand are:   Mary   Baker. 
soprano:    Florence    Hardeman.    vio- 
linist;   Winifred   Bambrick.   harpist; 
John    I>olan.    cornet ist:    George    J. 
Carev. zylophonist; R. Meredith Will- 

■es?>, ''..>: William M. Kunkel. pioco-l 
lo;   Joseph   Norri'o,   clarinet:     Johnl 
Gurewich.    saxophone:     Joseph      l*c j 
Luoa.     euphonium.    William     Pierce, i 
horn, and J. P. Schueler. trombone. 

The  -march  kings'"  band  mus:     is 
credited   with   heins   different   from! 
other band music, in that Bousa's in-I 
strumentation is more elaborate than| 
that of any  other  band, and   his re- i 
sources     for    producing   effects   are 
much   more   elaborate   than    is   en»»] 
tomarv  with bands or orchestras. The 
personality .f Sousa himself so dbmi- • 
nates   his  performances   as  to   make, 
the Sousa style inimitable. 

///, 
'" .       Seattle 

t/  MASONIC~TE3IPLE 
Swtnu  IM   Ilia   R„tf 

and   his music   have  hr.r»»m»   » "    Me 

in   everv   partof   the   Vl   "?*   f«mous L 
has   long  since   become*!^ ,"u,   he 

institution.    It is no exat"   lmrricanl 
«>-that he is knowYa"7hT*reaVst 
band  man   in   historv   and   hi T h~„i 

SS2, "JeaTerJ .Lr h^^ln 'SF*. 
make  it possibl"   There wfli h?   "0t 

HERE IN JANUARYh 
rK3fHa 

Tarrant Brings "The March 
King" to New Or- 

leans. 

Miss Winifred Bambrick. 
Band   appears   here   at   the   Masonic   Temple.    December 
Bambrick.   a   harpist   of   note,   will   be   one   of   the   solo 
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Seattle 

ft ERICA'S MARCH KING 

P=elr   so   dominate*:   ttV.    '    ,u-a nim- 

§&• e5£S"^rS2?Wff 
Sou«   «v7^-   *   n"     an«i     make*     IK« i"-ousa   style  mum makes    the 

/ V 

MANY HONORS ARE 
BESTOWED ON SOUSA 

• Enthusiasm reaches great heights 
When Sousa andJu^iaad^Mflve. 
_^ No AffleflcYri musician and few of 
the great musical conductors of the 
rid world hare had so many pro- 
fessional and national honors con 
ferred on them as have been be- 
stowed upon Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa. both nere and 
abroad. He received from King Ed- 
ward VII the medal of the Victorian 
Order pinned on his breast by the 
then Prince of Wales, now Kins 
George. The French government has 
given him the Palms of the Acad- 
emy and the Rosette of Public In- 

.structor: he has the medal of the 
Fine Arts Academy of Hainau. Bel- 
gium, and other gifts by institu- 
tions and individuals. The "march 
king" appeared by command before 
King Edward at Sandringham and 
at  Windsor. 
~The historic tour of tho world 
made by Sousa's Band t*n years 
ago stands alone in the annals of 
concert giving. It included Tesmania 
and New Zealand, the Fiji Islands 
and Honolulu. Sousa has "followed 
the flag." and his marches, notably 
"The Stars and Stripes." have been 
heard wherever our national em- 
blem has been seen. 

The famous Sousa Band will play 
ia Fort Worth Jan. 18. matinee and 
night, under auspices of the Har 
mony Club. 

X 

One of the happiest added attrac- 
tions of this season's concerts by 
Sousa's Band, four of them engaged 
for New Orleans by Robert Hayne 
Tarrant and scheduled for January 
28 and 29, is a capable staff of In- 
strumental soloists now performing In 
the programs provided by the March 
King. ui_ji 

Thos3   who   have   heard   the   Dana 
this  season   appear  to  have  been  de- 
lighted with the range  and resources 
of the harp as played by Miss Winnl- 
fred   Bambrick,   who   recently   came 
out of  Canada  and   at  once claimed 
high   place   by   a   phenomenal- combi- 

' nation  of  power,  technical  truth  and 
tonal   flexibility.   She   has   achieved   a 

1 wonderful union of visor and tender- 
■ ncss,    brilliance   with    dexterity,   and 
I spacious   intonation   with   digital   and 
' manual accuracy. She Is said to know 

her   classics   as   few   harpists   know 
them,   and,   in   addition,   to   be   very 
much   of  a   progressive. 

Another Sousa artist of signal abil- 
ity is John Dolan, engaged to suc- 
ceed Herbert Clark, tlld veteran cor- 
netlst who has retired from Sousa s 
Band for a deserved vest. Oddly 
enough, the fame of John Dolan 
reached the ears of the great band- 
master before the latter saw or heard 
him play. A sight of him Impressed 
Sousa, and when Dolan played, that 
settled it. He proved to be a con- 
summate master of the cornet, and, 
In addition to being a finished musi- 
cian. Is "easy to look at," a culti- 

1 vated gentleman, and a very engag- 
ing   personality. 

Miss   Hardeman,   the   solo   violinist 
of the band. Is  a  Kentucky girl born 
In the town of Hr.rdcman In the Blue 
Grass   region    near    Lexington.       As 
prize   pupils   of   tho   Cincinnati   Con- 
servatory   of   Music,   from   which   she 
graduated   with   the   highest   honors, 
her   playing   attracted   the   attention 
of   Charles   P.   Taft,   Julius   Flelsch- 
man and other prominent Ohio lovers 

,   of   music.   They   saw   to   It   that   she 
J  went   to   Russia   for   study   under  the 

! great   Auer.   Maee   her   return,  she   is 
jl admitted to  have  more  than justified 
I   the   faith   placed   in   her.   Sousa  him- 

self predicts that  within  a few  years 
she   will   be   recognized   as  the   fore- 
most   woman   viollnlsf 

George  Carey,  xylophone  soloist,   is 
another of the band's star Instrumen- 
talists, said to be so  thorough a mas- 
ter of his Instrument that his playing 
has     proved     something   of   a   sensa- 
tion   Other Sousa stars are R. Mere- 

,dith   Willson,   solo   flutist,   and   Miss 
! Mary  Baker,  an artist  singer of high 
| attainments. 

Bast, and of course most important, 
I is Lieutenant Commander Sousa him- 

self now again with his band after 
the unfortunate experience last Sep- 
tember with a lively Arabian saddle 
horse. Although he sustained no se- 
rious injury in his full, the shock w?s 

' severe enough to cause his physi- 
cians to prescribe a month's complete 
rest for him. At its close, celebrated 
by his reapperlng with the band at 
Canton, Ohio, to take part in the 
dedication of the new McKinley^Me- 
morlal High School, he seemed wholly 
recovered and qtfHa^s fit anj^MHf 
Ited   as   ever. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUS* 
who will playJn For 
Worth Jan. 18. 

A   TOUR   IS    RECORD! 
eutenant Commander John Philip 

SojGsa,  at  the   head    of  his    famous 
.nd,  reports   from  Sioux   Kails   that 

,.s   transcontinental   concert   tour   is 
■reakinK all  past records  111 point of 
.ttendance. Last week's engagements 
.neluded   Canton,   Ohio,  where   Sousa 
dedicated     the    new    McKInley    Me- 
morial    high    school;    ^ort    "Wayne, 
Ind.,   Milwaukee,   Wis.,   Minneapolis 
and   St.   Paul,   Minn.,  Mitchell.  S.   D„ 
and Sioux Falls, S. 1">.    The gross re- 
ceipts   of   that     week     were.   $41,000. 
Fully restored  to health  and  with a 
reinforced band of 100 musicians and 
extra  soloists,  the  march  king is  in 
full  swing  of     his    most    extensive 
American    continental    tour.    It    In- 
cludes  Mexico   and  Cuba,  besides  the 
United   States,   and,   as   indicated,   it] 
has begun like the banner year of hi| 
long career. 

Commander     Johnl 
the     head   of   hia| al 

Lieutenant 
Philip   Sousa.   . . 
famous  band,     reports     from  Slottl 
Walla that his trans-continental coitf 
S3'  touV    is    breaking    all    past 
records in  point of attendance       Al 
wreVs  engagement which   included 
Canton, Ohio" where Sousa dedicate! 
th.  new   McKInley  Memorial Hlgj 
'School:   Fort  Wayne   Ind.:   MllwaS 
kee  Wis.:  Minneapolis and St.  I auj 
Minn.;   Mitchell,   S.   D.J   and   feioul 
Falls,   S.   D.,   brought  gross  receipt 

V  Fulls restored to health arid W« 
h   reinforced   band  of  100  musician! 
'and extra soloists, the "March Kins) 
u m full BWtag of his most extermM 
American  continental tour   which il 
to include  Mexico and  Cuba. F 

Sousa   has   with   him   this  yeaj 
the  following soloists:     Miss    Mart 
'Baker      soprano;     Miss      Florenel 
Hardeman.    violin;    Miss   Wlnifrf 
Bambrick. harp; John Dolan, oornej 
George     J.     Carey,    xylophone,      ' 
M redith  Wilson,  flute;   William 
Kunkel,     piccolo;     Joseph    Norritl 
clarinet:     Paul   0.  Gerhardt,  oboj 
Antony Maly. coranglaia; Charles! 
Thompson,    bassoon:    John    GueM 
wich.   saxophone;   Joseph   De   Uic 
Sonium:   William   Pierce,  horf 
J. P. Schueler, trombone; William 
BOSoulsa^'band will play in TToustj 
In  January. 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA 
WITH his peerless roncertWWmf. assisted by a group of talented 

soloists, John Philip Sousa, the "march king." will give two con- 
certs—afternoon and evening—next Friday at the Masonic Tem- 

ple. The seat sale opens this morning at the Sherman, Clay & Co. store. 
Admirers of Sou>a"s art will welcome the announcement that all encores 
at both concertawUl be selected from the eminent bandmaster's list of 
famous marches. 

iS\l^^_ 

' 
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fohn Philip Sousa knd famous Band 
to Play in Fort Worth This Season 

■  ■  ■   I   tnn ■ »  ■   ■   ■   <  «"« 

Harp SoloUt Wi TO APPEAR SOON 
IS MAKING 

FAMOUS 
AS 

K^AS^S. Son. 
itH John PWlUp Sou. and Wj> 

and his great muWCai orS ^^ 
RKD BAMBBICK, harp S*«g* £»S^ Ul-***. 

IBS WDuWMi» January !.»■ .™a,V" , -liJJ 0 

iQ£-*> 
John Philip Soum, l-'irst, Swumi ami Itolrd. 

« The „«. of Lieutenant Commander; nulled «*£ J^Wgual 
John Philip Sousa is a household word ; i .^ enthusiasm and enjoyment at 
In every part of the civilized world,, SouS[l concert. Another, and W* 
and he nJ certain!, done -re to edu- j main reason ls Jt^g-g"^ 
catc the great masses in music than of Jgjjg^ ftmd that the multa ■ 
any other living man.    Sausas band   tornari arison Bnd make the  . 
music   is  different .from   o.tier   b ffifgg inimitable.    Sousa and hie   ! 
music because Souse's instrumental*»n   ftousa M*«.  10Q players,   J 
s   more   elaborate   than   that   of   any   bn«I.  num> mas; ft ^ 

Other band, and hi» t«W«_**pro , *JJ*> JJcUtorium. in matinee and I 
ducing effects are much more abo ™\ programs, under ausjm-es^&ej 
rate  than  is usual  with «t_berj)aii^   tlwi^*rmony club. jT 

ln Florence Hainan, the ^vio- 
linist   of   Sousaa   band    tne 

march kin* b'"«*e" ^en vlrtuoaos 
the greatest young *omc" T" BUC. 
of the present day and »w0£n* ™°n 
cessor of the illustrious Maude Powell 
who also.first achieved fame as eolo- 

,BySfeSanb,le \ Kentucky^ 

horn "in the town of »*«~£&SS Blue Grass country near ^exingron. 
She was the prize pupil of the Cincm 

r 0
af" ToSnSr°fp2l5StPT.«t, and of 

Julius Fleischman and other Prominent 
Ohioans who subscribed a fundj* 
send th^ brilliant Florenc* HardenWB 
to Russia where ««e became a favorite 
pupil of the  great Auer and a fellow  , 

^ne^TetSrto2- Cincinnati. Miss 
„Sndemarn gave a compUmentary con- 
cert in which she more than J"*""^ 
the faith placed in her by h« "ataent 
townsmen. Upon that occas on she 
was presented with » MM. J«g 
which had been one of Ole Bulls» 
vortte instruments a trophy which 
she still cherishes both for its nign 
fntrlns c value a sa  consert violin and 

within a few years she will °« jecog 
nixed  and  acclaimed  as  the  foremosi 
woman violinist of America. 

Miss Hardeman will be hearc| mi 
Waco when Sousa;* band comes for a^> 
program on ffan. 17J 

u 

Bandmaster Ahorse 

ior o ,r,tr, %3sa= SSJBM ** 

Sousa's Band Great 
Organization Coming 

"There are many persons with great 
musical talent who play no instru- 

| inent, ha\*e never learned to sing and 
1 yet who have within them all of the 
requirements for first-rate musicians," 
said Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa. "I have often been asked 
from which of my parents I inherited 
such musical talent as I may have. 
Frankly, I don't believe that heredity 
in this line had anything to do with 
ihaping my life work, but, on the other 
land, I am convinced that environ- 
nent had. My mother was not a mu- 
ician, but my father played a trom- 
ione in the marine band of Washlng- 
on and was a veteran of both tha 

exican and Civil Wars. 
"As you know, there were many 

rSmes in the latter conflict when band 
musicians were permitted to lay asidf? 
their instruments and volunteer for 
fighting service. My father took ad- 
vantage of this, and one more than 
one occasion shouldered his musket 
and marched to battle. Tn later years 
I asked him with which he did tha 
greatest execution, his gun or his 
trombone I do not recollect that he 
ever gave me a satisfactory answer, 
but I am inclined to lean toward the 
later, for I heard him play." 

Lieutenant Comamnder Sousa and 
his band come to the Junior High 
School here on Monday, Jan. 1G, un- 
der the auspices of the Amateur Chorr" 
Club. ■* 

dress San Francisco, C<al. 
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Marclrtving 
Plans Six 
Concerts Here 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his 

famous band will give six con- 
certs in the Civic Auditorium 

on afternoons and the evenings of 
December 25, 26 and 27, under the 
local management of Frank W. Healy 
So popular Is the march king that 
the mere announcement of his com- 
ing is enough in any American city 
to arouse the interest of thousands. 
In the organization this year are 
eighty-five instrumentalists and 
three   women   soloists. 

Six    different   programs   will   be 
presented  and  Sousa has  forwarded 
the   following   as  representatives   of 
the series: 

I Overture.   "In   Sprinit Tlmj^v^.«.CW»eu'* 
Cornot imle,  "Carmral of Verne Arb*n 

John   Dolaii 
I Suite.  "Csmers  Studiee''.......••••;,•••-BouM 

■■The Flifliinc  KVM nf Andalusia 
"Prifting to Txw'anrt" 

... .Benedict "Tho Children's n»ll 
Tool   solo.   "The   Wren   .... 

Mary   nak«r 
Pint* Ohblie&to !>y R.   Meredith Willsnn 

"Anflplus" from ••Seeniw Pittorevnu*  .Manenct 
Mt'lange, "Th« F"nncy nf the Town     Inewl. SOJIKR 
(A  weldinc  of   tnn««  popnlar  durinK  the  last 

decade. 1 , 
•Xylophone solo. "Rondo ^^a^-^t6bn 

Vieone  Carey 
Mareh.  "On the Campns"  (new).... ...^usa 
Violin nolo   Two moreroents from  F sairp 

minor eonecrto    Vieuxtemr* | 
Florenre Hardemaa        _ 

.-Turkej Is the 8tT»w".,j,. •*» w Owa» 

1 

i 

lota Philip Sou. on hi, f.m«aAlSfon. "Al.ddin." at hU horn. 
QD--^^ong island. 

SOUSA'S CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS 

Sousa,  "March King,"  Is 
Enthusiastic Rider; May 

Try City's Bridle Paths 
Early morning horseback exercise ■. 

is    one    of    Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip So-sa's favorite recrea- 
tions while on  tour, and  .luring his 
coming visit to San Praticisco. com- 
mencing Christmas day.  he  will be 
a matutinal  frediienler of the bridle 
oath in Golden Gate Park.    Accom- 
panying him on his "•a"Hro,u!n™" 
tal   journey   Is  his  pet  steed.   Alad- 
din   a pure-bred  Arab with a record 
for combined  speed  and  endurance, 
having   carried    the   "march   king 
more than 300 miles in five consecu- • 
live dav over rather rough country. ■ 

in his sixty-seventh year Sousa is 
not only an eminent bandmaster 
and prolific composer, but remains 
a devotee of high-class sport. In 
addition to being an expert eques- 
trian, he is rated a "high gun 
among the world's crack wing and 
trapshooters and is a hunter and 
woodsman   of   long  and   varied  ex- 
perieaoe, . _„«.♦. : 

Sousa is one of a eroup of sports- 
men   who   own   and   control   10.000 
acres  of  well-watered   and  woodedi 
fand in North Carolina, which is one 
of the finest fish and game preserves 

the   United   States.     It   is   there | 
the  famous  musician  takes his va- 
cations.   Isolated from all human so- 
utctv    with   »he  exception  or  a  lew 
kindred  spirits, he tramps through 
th*! swamps, rides over the hills, and 
perhaps    works   out     the   motif   or 
Sly    of    some    stirring .march 
whose     swinging    movements    arc 
Played   bv   his  band   the   following; 
season     To this annual outing and 
hi; dai'ly morning rides Sousa owes 
retention   of   physical   ™d   me"£j 
vigor that many men of much lesser 
age might envy. ,„™nr*.nt 

For    several    of    the    «mPort*n* 
trapshooting    tournaments    Inithe 
east   next   spring  Sousa   is  greatly 
entered.    The   same   hand   that   so 

eftly   wields  the baton carries   a 
ick'ed   trigger  linger. 

\ 

k""»-«S""'..    '.ys 

CHRISTMAS DAT will be duly cele- 
brated py John Philip Sousa, the 

"march king." with two concerts in 
•Jic Civic ; Auditorium.! More than 

I gOO disabled soldiers . from the 
J Retterman and Jlarlne Hosptals will 
< be his guests this afternoon, and to- 
I night several squads of V'nited States 
•i sailors and marines will demonstrate 
^ their appreciation of Souse's, services 

during the war, when he voluntarily 
organized apd trained a band of 350 
hoxs attache^ to the Great Lakes 
Naval Station. 

His band of eighty-five pieces will 
be   accompanied   by, the   Blxpositlon 

an played by Uda Waldrop and the 
Is further memorable in that it 

"■ "4*§e*|«NftiL -■■-• 

Housa's greatest march, "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." Three of his 
own works to be given today Include 
the suite, "The King of France 
Marched Up the Hill," "I, Too, Was 
Born In Arcadia," and "Nigger In the 
Woodpile." These, perhaps, serve 
better than any other similar group 
to bring out the full measure of this 
band master's ability as composer 
*hd conductor and to display the 
worth of his organization. 

"Showing Off Before Company" Is- 
a work that is educational while 
amusing. ' Designed to display tfjel 
different instruments and their rela-1 
tionship to the general harmony, the«T 

Hr«Wnber is unique and musical. 
"".$&•thir^,;«eeping step 1ATJjth,$»•*"' 



En Francisco, Cal. 
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The Value of Fire 
And Some Otfer Things 

Copyright. 19*1. S;-*r Company 

To end cholera in the town of Astrakhan, the 
Soviet Government plans to move all the irritants and burn 
Se 4wn   That does not speak well for a pl« n to make the world 
&£ by new laws overnight.   It is more M the ancxent Ohx- 

! «ese setting fire to his house to roast a pig. 
; It remfnds fathers and mothers of the value of heat m fight- 

ing disease. It would be worth more than .any tinUta 
Astrakhan if its burning could teach the importance of heat as 

. a germ destroyer.   

Sousa. who said, "Anybody could lead my band 
perfectly-** a little white"-* remark worth remembering 
has been quite deaf recently, hearing little of his own music. An 
osteopath in Philadelphia has helped his hearing. 

Don't get too enthusiastic about any sort of curing. But 
remember that osteopathy, in many cases, does for the bones and 
nerves what a steel man would do for the frame, or an electrician 
for the wiring of a building. Hiving medicine, sometimes, is as 
foolish as it would be to rub rn^gic oil on a short-circuited wire. 

DEC iaiiiu_._. 

ilnf 
FEATURE 

-■Jrihn  Philip   fimisa,  who 
brings his famous band to>3>v 
F. for a series of concerts, be- 

I 
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//Sousa oming to El Paso     I 
The rtaportance of EJ/'Paso In na- 

tional a(Ma. and^hWcultural accom- 
plishments isfrvenan additional testi- 
monial in the announcement that John 
Philip Sousa, the "march king," comes 
here on January 11 with his 100-man 

, band. The increasing frequency with 
i which great musical and artistic events 

seek out the desert city bespeak Its 
importance In the eyes of the rest of 
the country. Shrewd managers do noti- 
move these great organizations on 
guess work. They have to know be- 
forehand that the appreciation and the 
twA office proof of that appreciation 
exists. 

In the case of "Sousa and his band." 
1 however, the scheme of things is rc- 
1 versed for Sousa is one of the greatest 
{ musical figures of all times, an Araer- 
j lean musician, and, in addition to this, 
i is the complete expression of patriotism 
j in his  music. 

Some people go to musical entertain- 
ment for a sense of propriety.  Nobody 
goes   to   hear   Sousa's   band   except   to 

i enjoy music In the hlphest sense. There 
: are more than  6,000,000 records  in the 
United  States of  the  work of  this or- 

! ganlzatlon  and   its  leader,  and   s v-eral 
million records abroad. Sousa has taken 
the  portable  wind   instrument,   the  va- 
ried  form   of   horn   and   the   bass   and 
reed    Instruments    of    the    band    and 
moulded It Into a  musical machine that 
will   remain   a   world   marvel   for   all 

I time. 
The   career   of   Sousa   Is   almost   as 

, romantic as his music Is historic. When 
: he was a boy he played a violin. When 
he   was   a   young   man   V.e   played   as 

1 leader  of  the  famous  Marine   band  at 
Washington,   D.   C.   While   on   this   job 
he    plf-yed    before    Presidents    Hayes, 
Garfield,    Arthur    and    Harrison.    At 
every    great    public   function    and   at 
every   parade    the   red-coated    Marine 
band took Its position. In a little while 
Its  fame   became   so  great   that   Sousa 
was called for In a wider field and he 
organized his now internationally known 
"Sousa's    Band." .  During    the    World 
war,   his   sailor   band,   at   the   Great 
Lakes Naval Training station took first 
rank over other military muLlc  In  the 
United    ^'.ates.    In    recruiting   and   in 
inspirational work to soldiers and sail- 
ors,   It   Is   claimed   Sousa   rendered   a 
work   so   great   that   its   measure   will 
never   be   determined.   For   this   work, 
for   this   patriotism,    the   people,    ol«i 
and youn^, rich and poor, In the United 
ctatea, love the "march king" and pack 

I halls    and    auditoriums    to    hear    the 
' greatest  living  American  composer. 

Sousa Is now 66 years of age. He has 
shaved  off   the   famous  beard   that   is 

. known in every land and appears as a 
bronzed veteran,  with a mosjf youthful     , 

smile. Hie erect figure, carefree laugh 
and wiry movement in conducting is 
evidence of the value of active life. A 
recent commentator on the composer 
remarked that he "had cheated time 
beautifully." 

When asked In Chicago re ?ntly 
whit was hla greatest piece he said 
unhesitatingly, "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever.'  I wrote that when I was young 
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The name of Sousa and his band, 
which will give a series of six con- 
certs here, two a day. December 25,, 
26 and 27. at the Exposition Audito- 
rium, has become a national synonym 
for the best in band music. 

Tour after tour of America, as wen 
•s around the world tours, have been 
made,   with   Sousa   never   losing   hia; 
hold   upon   public   favor,   and   during 

I all   these   vears   has   come   a   nevei 
i ending procession of compositions from 
I his pen. , 

Not  the  least  important  feature or 
I the present season  is the  diversity of I 
• program.    Among the numbers played: 
: are   "Comrades   of   the   Legion'    and ■ 
' -saber   and   Spurs,"   both   by   Sousa; ( 
i"Amor!ta."   by  J.   8.   Zamecnik j     Ole 
I South."   by, the  same  composer-     An] 
ioperatic Nightmare," by the late Felix 

Arndt. and a group of three compost- 
lions by the American composer, J. «. 
Zamecnik.   consisting   of   "Neapolltafi 
Nights."    "Dancer   of   Navarre"   and 
"Eavptla."     One   of   the   band's   most 
popular     encores     Is     the     delightful 
"Biddy."  an  Irish fox trot with  Irre-11 
elstlble swing. trS \\ 

The concert Tuesday afternoon. De-n 
eember   IT.   will  be  a  special   one  fur 
young   people.     In   addition   to   a   flue 
program there will be a brief talk by 
Clarence    Russell,    formerly    superin- 
tendent of schools of Plttsfleld, Mass- 
In  which  he  will  explain   the  various 
instruments, their scope and value and 
particular relationship to the harmony 
and general tonal effects.    Both instru- 
ment   and   group   of   instruments   will 
perform a "stunt" Illustrating this t*lk. 

Through   the  courtesy  of  the  Board 
of Education, the Department of Music 
of   the   San   Francisco   Federation   of 
Women's  Clubs  has  been   able,/to  se- 
cure tickets for this concert fy teaen- 
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Sousa Sen 
Sample of Program 

For His Concerts 
Ticket-seninr-for »• engagement 

of Sous* ««» *>» *>.nd at the Expo- 
JJ£T Auditorium.      commencing 

morning with prospect of a h«£ , 
demand for each of the .» •"**£ J 
Hundreds of mail order, from out I 
"town folk have already beenifj- 
ceived by Frank W.Healy. and they 

will be  filled  in the order of  their 

lor wh concert and has forwarded 

hi, sample of the series: 

:;, oroet seta. •CaraiTM of Veale.   ..^^^ 

j Hr.*Joea t>«i»». 

J, -friftinr to  V**'1"'1.. 
ill -Tt" fhildrrt * »*U. ____«—ii f ..T-t     U*M»«" . ■ • Bew**r< 

<4> Veea! sole.  "^tS^tSZ 
riot* oMic»»« oy Mr- ■ 

Sousa Will Spend 
Christmas Day 
In San Francisco 

"March King" to Open a 
Series of Six Concerts 

in Auditorium 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa.   the    march    king,   will   pass 
Christmas day in San Francisco, but 
for  him and  his eighty-five  instru- 

mentalists it will 

note oMict'o DT -.    ■-_-    Ali.,,a,".. 
I (») Scene rtiwrewae.    ™ ****,U

Mlllkien« 

it) MeUnf*.   T»«  ■*« •   " "" .?T?F«lSs | 

i W u2S  "&:'tW C.»P«"   Oe-J^ 

A=M>AK.<, j\,<l>^. 

'MarSking 
And Band 
To Play Here 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band of J00 musicians will give 
•Jx concerts in the Civic Audlorium 
On the, afternoons and evenings of 
December 25. 2« and 27, under the 
management of Frank W. Healy. 
The organization is now on a tour 
that will cover 50.000 miles in the 
United States, Canada and Cuba. 
This will be Sousa's fourteenth pro- 
fessional visit to San Francisco. 

Sousa was born in Washington, 
3D. C, on November 6, 1856. From 
the age of seventeen he was con- 
ducting orchestras for traveling 
theatrical troupes. In 1880 he was 
appointed director of the U. S. Ma- 
rine Corps band, serving until 
' ugust 1, 1*92, when he resigned to 

nlse hia own band. His pub- 
lomposftions number several 

ITT 
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^^ MN. I8. 
ocl   ac- 

losi l.^n^tions of the DIPfo»ed ««>e f ernmen 

with an entire 
change of pro- 
gram, will be 
repeated. 

During this en- 
gagement Sousa 
will presenta 
number of novel- 
ties, including 
his new humor- 
esqtie, "The Love 
Nest"; a collec- 
tion of tunes 
most popular 
within the last 
decade, elab- 

oratcd in a medley called "The 
Fancy of the Town"; his new 
marches. "On the Campus," "Keeping 
Step With the Union," the latter 
dedicated to Mrs. Warren G. Hard- 
ing, and "Comrades of the Legion," 
dedicated to the composer's ex-serv- 
ice comrades, and. of» course, "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "El Capitan" 
and other established favorites will 
be demanded as encore numbers. 

Sousa's soloists this season include 
th.-ee talented American girls- 
Mary Baker, soprano; Florence 
Flardeman, violinist, and Winifred 
Bambrick. harpist. 

John Dolan's/cornet will again he 
heard in  individual   Interpretations. 

From    QEfi.13   \M\ 
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S. F. Boy Scouts   \ 
To Hear Concert 
By Sousa s Band 

Every   Boy   ScouWtn   San   Fran- 
cisco Is to  have an  opportunity of 
hearing Sousa's Band, which opens 
an   engagement   at.   the   Exposition 
Auditorium    Christmas    Day.     The 
best  seats   in   the  Auditorium   will 
be   available   to   the   Scouts   at   28 
cents each, Including war tax. 

Invitation to the Scouts to attend 
one   of   the   matinees   was   sent  by 
John     Philip     Sonsn,     "I he    march 
king,"    to   Frank   W.   Healy,   local 
manager of  Sousa's  coming  season 
at  the Auditorium.    Sousa directed 
Healy  to  invite  the  Scouts  and   to 
fix   the   priqa   of   their   admittance 
at the lowest  possible  figure  com- 
patible   with   avoidance   of   actual 
pecuniary loss.    The letter to Healy 
read  in   part: 

It   has   boon   my   custom   e\'ery 
Christmas   for  a   dozen   years   or 
more   tu   recognize   in   this   way 
the Boy Scouts of America as an 
organization     deserving    of    en- 
couragement     from     every     true 
patriot   In   the   United   States,   so 
please   see   to   it   that   the   San 
Francisco   Scouts are  taken   care 
of this year, 

position    Audito- 
rium, and in the,  umun m^- u,»wv ^,........ ... -..«   --—.. 
evening    their I Francisco Council could be admitted 
perform an c e ,    in accordance with Sousa's instruc- 

tions at  28   cents  a head,  to seats 

BOY SCOVTS mil 
HEAR SOimS BAND 

[Special Treat Is Arranged^ 
By the Famous 

leader 
ftv oaylng l:s~c7nts for a scat1 

uaXny sold tov $2.20, any lad wear- 
h?" the Boy Scout uniform can hear 
SousX famous band Perform in the 
Exposition    Auditorium    during 

SS'^TSS   maSfr,   Frank 

H^ty,haB "been     my   custom     every 
CnHstmas for a dozen years or more 
10  T-°g

0?
l8AmtriTJSJ&nift Scouts   of   -^    %! .,l   'lSovrrv   patriotic 

e^en ^U^lln^d Spates s^ Please 
see to it for me that the San *.an- 
eTsco Scout* are taken ««.*!« th° 

I'^rCHnfout^h^gpe^ 
wSSflJS an? pro«t begin. « 

H^oS? tOXthO  local  Scout  au- 

lleLt a big   majority  of   them  will 
a" advantage of thU opportunits to 

see   SoUBa  and  hear  his  l>R'ld- 
1      Rneclal  tickets  will  be  printed  for 
1 the  Scouts   and  each buyer  of one, 

51 ;i?.   is   ha uniform,   can   ex- 
K It for  a $2.20 "eat coupon at 
ffSmX^& oitic. before SOI 
o'clock  Tuesday   afternoon. 

EXPRESS, 
Los Angeles, Cal. 

Wireleis Lead for 
Pinafore Orchestra 

not be a holiday 
With   a   matinee 
they will open a 
series of six con- 
certs  in  the  Ex 

\  
Leading an orchestra by tele- 

graph will he the novelty Introduced 
at the opejpng night of "Pinafore," 
when Johnf phliip Sousa, the marc« 
king, wilt* ail,eer"Dy"wire the or- 
chestra at the Philharmonic audi- 
torium, as It plays for the first 
time in public Carrie Jacobs Bond's 
newest march song, written for and 
dedicated to the American Legion. > 

Sousa, who is on his way to the ' 
coast, will be in Kansas City on 
Monday night, but has arranged to 
defer his concert at the big audl- 
torlumUjp#*l|^mimites, in order 

| te.„4*nrct the "Pinafore" orchestra 
here for the benefi\of the Ameri- 
can Legion. \ 

.iS I Cincinnati, om. 

SOUSA 
Healy,   after   careful   calculation, I -   r.      - -     .* 

decided the 5.000 Scouts in the San   l0 u,ve Concert Christmas Day in San 
Francisco 

'"'"■■ '-     " ■"»ri,J"h,n  I'"i,VP S0"S?   "n<1 ,,,ls b,lnd  wl"  Brcna 

regularly sold for J2.20 apiece.    The „ .   JT .   . ^"nctaco, as th,>y open 
matter was then referred to Scout ' "!'vU'H "c MV l"»<«'''ts IJ the Exposition Audi- 
Executive Raymond O. Hanson, ",rl '" llt II "l:l"»<'fi that afternoon. In the 
who put the offer upv to the direct- •«»«»« "» entirely different program will u, 
ors, and they unanimously voted lts,,{.iv('n^ During the eagagemsot in the Const 
acceptance and an expression of clt' Oondoctor Sousa will Introduce a number 
thanks  to  the  veteran  bandmaster} of   novelties,   including   "Keeping   step   With 
  (the rnion."   and   the  composition,   "The   March 

Kiug,"   dedicated  to Mrs.   Warren  G.   Harding. 

J\ 
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Sousa and His Band Coming S 

is.,"**" 

executive brandh almost wholly 
dominated both branches of the 
Legislature, obtaining such legis- 
lation as the administration desired 
and throttling such legislation as 
the  administration  opposed. 

"A continuation of this situation 
in California for another four years 
will find the present machine so 
firmly intrenched as ^°_i

m***D.a^* 
most 

' 

&V3B£ c*oPti^n.vf 
^•STa^J ^ •» "ast^e  ■»*• 

THE name of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 

band, which will  open  a three-days' 
engagement at the Exposition'Audi- 
torium   in   San  Francisco  on   Christ- 
mas Day, making six appearances ty 
all,   has  becDme  a  national  synony 
for   the   best  in   band   music.     Tour 
after   tour   of   America   as   well- 
around   the   world   tours   have   be 
made   with   Sousa   never   losing   hi 
hold  upon  public  favor,  and  durin] 
all these years came a never-endlnj? 
procession   of compositions  from  h(s 
versatile mind and pen, revealing hiiji 
In the light of a talented compOsef. 

The enlisting at the age of 61 yesris 
., ,   of the veteran "March Kjng" In  thfe 
firmly tM*raMM *°Xe gov4 NaVal Reserve force during the Werld 
most >mP°«"lb'*J"ir *enulne *° 1 War brought forth marches of a mow 
ernmental   reforms. ^j   waptlal  stride  from  his pen,  and   to 

this period of his life aro credited 
many of his most excellent composi- 
tions. Among the most famous o>f 
these are his "Saber and Spurs" anil 

^American "Wedding March."   Be- 

ooni 
fore the war the "March  King" had 
desired to retire from public life and 
this rest was again looked forward to 
at its close, but the public would not 
have It So,    More triumphant concert 
tours followed and a great transcon- 
tinental  tour  of  1920-21  was  opened 
on   September   26   last,   with   a  gala 
concert at the New York Hippodrome. 

Not the least important feature of 
the   present   season, is   the   program 
rendered. Among the numbers played 
are   "Comrades   of  the   Legion"   and 
"Saber and Spurs," both by Lieuten- 
ant Commander Sousa; "Am«rita," by 
J.  S.  Zamecnik;  "Ole South,"  by  the 
same composer; "An Operatic Night- 
mare," by the late Felix Arndt, and 
a group of three compositions by the 
American  composer, J.  S.  Zamecnik, 
consisting   of    "Neopolltan    Nights,"1 

"Dancer of Navarre" and "Bgyptla. 
One of the band's most popular t 
cores   is  the  delightful   "Biddy," 

Irish foxtrot with Irresistible 



\ musical dlverBlon. ..BMlutirul| 
\    The euphonium solo.      » I 
I Colorado," played */ "»^«    £ andl 
I Joseph De Luea. was an^ u-Jj 

Luch artistic.value tthe P   8 1 
IMISB  Mary   Baker,   ■ v ^j 
Ivolce well a*a»t^ «orner    and her 
ling clear. tuU»4„rouna. i 
Inumber. "Carmena.    » P en.i 
|lsh -waltz eong br°ufnA'by "the old! cove calls, responded to by gw       1 
I negro melodj. ..V'KEu-^ortpopu-l Old Vlrgmny." and Lleuran ^ rf 

liar Indian song.    By me 
1 Minnetonka" wnrdeman,   thel 

Miss Florence ?ar
true artistic 

violinist. Poff^Jve a splendid temperament   and ga^e      ..polonatoe 
I rendition of ™*»{£££» t0 enCOres. 
llnD Flat.'    In resp«>• ^ en. the also returned twkse.^ ^ 
Score being    S^".   which she ln- 1 harp accompanUnent   «nc tny 

1 terpreted wlth. a.iraumerel." George 
„t feeling. M^LSKS- soloist, also 
Sed1 hea^'encode6 for hi. work 

\    There are two »°™ °SJ, premier 
for San Dlegans to hear ine H

f   noUB I 
bandmaster-  Sousa. and  hi. »   ^ 
band; matinee and avemng^ the&trt 

cits   

r '^1 notice it is mostly the bow 
flegged ones that wear their skirts so 
■ .hurt I wonden why they do? Of 
course the older woman of good 
Swears, a skirt long enough to 
conform to the canons of good taste 
but short enough to allow perfect 
freedom" f movement and to escape 
[he dust and dirt of  the street. 

••You are a famous horseman— 
what do you think ♦about women 
wearing knickers and riding cross 
saddle?" o  o  0 

I Opposes Cross Saddle Biding. 
I     "I have the Southern man's deep 

seated prejudice against cross Middle 
riding.     1   was  horn  In WaAtagton 

Und   erew  up  among  the    lino     oiu 
Southerners  of   Virginia and Mary- 

lland      My   principal  reason  foi   not 
liking  the   cross   saddle   position   is 

at It is not  natural and not  beau- 
tiful     The cavalry muscles of a man 
are adapted to cross saddle Potion. 

■ A woman who has the lines of grace 
land  beautv  is a   misfit on a  mans 
..saddle.    God   never  intended    some 
Iwomen to ride  horseback,    anyway. 
lThere  is nothing handsomer than  a 
handsome  woman   on  a    handsome 

1 hoW  if she is riding a woman s sad- 
|!ne.    By a woman's saddle 1 mean a 

•side saddle.' " , 
, "-My   women   folks,   my   wife   and 
my   two   daughters,   ride   and   thej 
have  never ridden cross saddle, ex- 
tent   when   we     were     climbing     a 
mountain or sight-seeing somewhere 

[where there were no women a sad- 

Told them It couldn't be done They 
could burlesque my conducting, but 
they couldn't imitate It. ' 

i As the interviewer rose to go 
Sousa rose and said: "I want to re 
f,eatahow kind and goocI ego* 
has been since the fall.    It takes an 

■ "ersitv to show us how much peop • 
love us and how warmly aympathet 
uTthev really are. We find out thei 
who oJ friend, arc and we di.ooVW 
Mead.we  never knew  we  possess 
ed-" o o  o 
Picture ol Good Health 

Mr.   Sousa   .till   has   the     pinkish 
complexion   and   ruddy   red   lips   of 

! good health which have character!*- . 
1 ed him always.   His black eyes have 1 fhe JSMsparkle.    He    remembers , 
! VousLm  and the big audience, he 
jSl^H^H.^V^ay^r^f1 

^•le^amVaylng -me of the 

l^SjSTjS   With  "g^, Union. 
S^'T^^.!r,inlg^eso An 
Si" with the pretty Spanish glr 
in the Dioture. Then there is Dntt- 
U to Love Land.' in which I sec 

aVy and gir] In a canoe, M he 
finally drops the paddles they trail 
their hands in the water and mm 
t!I ioveland.    The other picture »s a 



THE  FOLLOWING  PAGE (S) 
HAVE   BEEN REFILMED TO 
INSURE  LEGIBILITY. 



special mu«tet"«lt3«to'J*f*f%f--i 
a student of the composition or a I 
band it was highly education^ «»«l 
at  the tame  time  an entertaining! 
musical diversion. ..r»«,,tifnll The euphonium solo. Beautiful I 
Colorado," played by the composer, 
Joseph Be Luca. was an unusual andl 
artistic number, this horn Possessing! 
£ peculiarly mellow tone, and twol 
distinct voices. »j.^l 

The soloists for the evening added! 
much artistic value to the ProeramJ 
Miss   Mary  Baker,   soprano,   has_ al 
voice well adapted for her work, be- 
inir clear, full  and round,  and  hcrl 
number. "Carmena," a pretty Span- 
ish waltz song brought her two en- 
core calls, responded to by "the, 0 d 
negro melody," "Carry Me Back to 
Old Virginny." and Llcurances popu- 
lar Indian song. "By the Waters of 
Mlnnetonka." «!«*»-,■-    thi> Miss      Florence    Hnrdeman,    the 
violinist, possesses    a    true    artistic 
temperament, and gave    a|   splendid 
rendition of Wienlawskl's "Pol«»al« 
in D Flat,"    In response to encores,! 
she also returned twice   her first,W, 
core being "Souvenir  (Drdla). W lth 
harp accompaniment, wh ch she in- 
terpreted with a beautiful sympathy 
of feeling, and "Traumerel." George 
raS   the  exylophone  «*£.*• 
received hearty encore for his worK 
on this popular instrument.    .    ...^ 

There are two more opportune cs 
for San Piegans to hear the P/jmlW 
bandmaster,  Sousa, and  his famous I 
band; matinee and evening perform- 
ances today at the Spreckels theatre 
will  close  the   engagement   in   this j 
city. 

, "I notice it is mostly the bow 
legged ones that wear their skirts so 
short. I won del* why they do? Of 
course the older woman of good 
taste wears, a skirt long enough to 
conform to the canons of good taste 
but short enough to allow perfect 

I freedom of movement and to escape 
I the dust and dirt of the street." 

"You are a famous horseman— 
I what do you think* about women 
I wearing  knickers  and  riding    cross 
1 saddle?" 
t <>  O o 
| Opposes Cross Saddle Hiding. 

"I  have  the  Southern  man's deep 
Iseated prejudice against cross saddle 
[riding.     I   was born  in  Washington 
and grew  up among the    fine    old 
Southerners  of   Virginia  and  Mary- 
land.     My   principal  reason   for   not 
liking   the   cross   saddle   position   is 
that it is not natural and not beau- 
tiful.    The cavalry muscles of a man 

I are adapted to cross saddle position. 
1A woman who has the lines of grace 
land  beauty  is a  misfit on  a  man's 
Isaddle.     God   never  intended     some 
Iwomen  to ride  horseback,    anyway. 
iThere  is nothing  handsomer than a 
I handsome  woman  on  a    handsome 
horse, if she is riding a woman's sad- 
dle.    By a woman's saddle I mean a 

I 'side saddle.' " 
"My   women   folks,   my   wife  and 

my   two   daughters,   ride   and   they 
have  never ridden cross saddle, ex- 
cept   when   we     were     climbing     a 

I mountain or sight-seeing somewhere 
Iwhere there  were no women's sad- 

told them'tt couMriTbe done The? 
could burlesque my conducting, tout 
they couldn't imitate it." 

As the interviewer rose to go 
Sousa rose and said: "I want to re 
peat how kind and good everybody 
has been since the fall. It takes ad 
versity to show us how much peopl 
love iis and how warmly sympathet 
ic they really are. We find out ther 
who our friends are and we discover 
friends we never knew we  possess 
cd:" o o o 
Picture of Good Health 

Mr. Sousa still has the pinkish 
complexion and ruddy red lips of 
good health which have characteriz- 
ed him always. His black eyes have 
the same sparkle. He remembers 
Houston and the lug audiences he 
always has here In the City Aud- 
itorium. He likes to play there. Of 
his program he said: 

"Yes I am playing some of the 
newer things. Out In El Paso they 
begged me to play the old things. I 
did the best I could. Among the 
new pieces are 'Camera Studies and 
•Keeping Step With the Union. 
•Camera Studies' is a suite. First, 
there is The Sparkling Eyes of An- 
dalusia,' with the pretty Spanish girl 
in the picture. Then there is •Drift- 
ing to Love Land,' in which I sec 
a boy and girl In a canoe, and he 
finally drops the paddles, they trail 
their "hands in the water and drift 
to loveland.    The other picture is a 

'Children's   Ball,'   and   has  a   lot   of | 
romping in it." 

Sousa   and   his   band   are   playingl 
a   matinee   this  afternoon   and   an-j 
other concert tonight.    They come tol 
Houston    under   the    direction       of! 
Edna   W.   Saunders,   who   said   this| 
morning that fine audiences are al- 
ready  assured  to  do   honor  to     the 
inarch king on what is said to be the 
most triumphal tour of his career. 
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battle 

ARCH KING 
TO GIVE TWO 

CONCERTS 
TOMORROW 

JOHN PHU.1P SOUSA and "is hand 

will be heard i" two concerts to- 

morrow—afternoon and evening—at 

tin- Masonic Temple. There Will he 

no duplicate numbers on the two 
programs and several soloists -will 

lend  variety  to  them. 
Sousa is recognised as the sreatcst 

of all bandmasters and his group of 
instrumentalists stands supreme 

iimorn; organisations of its kind. 
Numbers rich in popular appeal Will 

predominate at his local concerts. 
The afternoon program follows: 

Rhapsody. •"The Fourteenth"...West 
Cornet solo, "The Volunteer'. .Rogers 

Mr.   John   Dolan. 
Three    Quotations" .• !>'1"

1,!?a, 
king of Prance marched up 
the hill 

With twenty thousand men 
Phe   kins  of  France  came 

the hill 
Ami   ne'er  went   up .again 

Vnrl   I.  too. wa 

Suite, 
lui   "The 

ic) "Niggi 
Soprano 

born in Arcadia." 
I   the   Woodpile." 

solo. "Garmena" Wilson 
Miss Mary  Maker.  n 

Hymn  to  the Sun. from     Ir,«^RB(Ja^l 

Interval. 
A  mixture,  "Showln 

Company"   
(a)   Harp solo. "Themes and \ arW, 

atlons"    .■;,•••',' '•';. 
Miss  Winifred   BambrlcK 

ii)i March,   "Keeping   Btep 
the  Union"   mew). . 
(Dedicated   to   .Mis. 

Harding.) „ 
Violin   solo.  "I'olonaise   in^-l^.^^, 

Miss'Florence  Hardeman. 
Dances of Yorkshire. 

Off   Before 
.Sousa 
ri- 
.Tinto 

With 
,,..Sousa 

Warren G. 

Hal 

The 
cvening„programJncludes^art 

Overture. "In Spring Tlm*".Go 
Cornet  solo.  •Carnival of \em Arhan 

' Mr.' John' Nolan. 
Suite. "Camera Studies". ....••-Sousa 
,a) "The Flashing Byes ot Andalusia. 
(h) "DriCtinK to Loveland, 
(,) "The CWidrfen's Ball. 
Veal  solo. "The Wren 

Miss Mary  Bi 
, Flute   obligatory Mr.   R. 

Pittorescuc. "The Angelus^^ 

SOUSA AND 
HIS 100 HERE 

CHRISTMAS 
John Philip Sousa and hi. *£ 

come to the Auditorium or.  the af 

noon    of   Christmas   gg^ge"! 
begin a series' °f sl* ^a with 

The Sousa music Iscreaw 
bein?   fnf\ehatl\herXstr0umerntatlon I 
music   in   that  tno  •       SoUsa's re- 
Is more elaborate.and &o ^ 

sources   tor   P£^2Van is cus- 
much  more elaborate i  orcnestras 

tomary wlt^ b^la
Uei,ce of the in- 

The unequaled ex«e"t?des much of 1 
dividual Players P^** m and 
the enthusiasm and ^^^self 
the personality °* £^n<£ as to 

° d0Ccamarhch fe*S style inim- 

$$> 
\i 

,,BAND TO 
PlAYONJAN.15 

ments   for   ""'-'•".^Vnusa *1 have Lieut. Com. John PhlUp^ Sousa     I I. 
often  beep   asked,   from   wnicn 
parents I inherited such musical 

I may  have.    Frankly, I don't be- 
thls   line   had 

down 

make 
ltanle. WOrld of music has 

No man to the ™™£i 5 person- 
extensively advertised a 

as     Lieutenant^- 
Sousa. 

,,,,      ,,i    shaping my  life 

allty 
John   Philip   oou™-f    -"us m every 
music have become famous in 
part  of  the  globe.and   sou 
Uo   became  an   American t 

He is known M th
s

e
ou^

a
anA 

band,   numoe- —»    100. 
done and ar 

'.Wood 

HE world's greatest band- 
master. John Philip Sousa, 
and his associate musicians, 

i will give two concerts tomorrow 
at the Masonic Temple. For both 
the aftenoon and evening concerts 
programs rich in popular appeal 
have bJipn arranged. 

American 

tlon." He"s kno 
baud   man  »n  h«toW ,y 

his   band.   numD*" doing much  to 

be 

as    . 
Ueve   that   heredity   f 

vinced that environment had. My moth 
er was not a musician, but my Iatn«"J 
Played  a trombone In the mirtM W« 
of  Washington,  and  was  a veteran  of 
both the Mexican and Civil wars 

••As you know, there were many 
times In the latter conflict when band 
musicians were permitted to lay aside 
their instruments and volunteer 
fighting service. My father tooK 
vantagf of this, and on more than one 

1 occasion shouldered his musket and 
marched to battle. In later years I 
asked him with which he did the great- 

execution, his gun or his trombone. 

for 
ad- 

! 

promote  musi™---tontainin& 

fceV^ea^rh^aianot^ 
make   It  possible. 

.   Seattle 

l"do~notYecollect That he ever gave me 
a satisfactory answer, but I am in- 
clined to lean toward the latter. lor 
. heard him play." 

Lieut. Com. Sousa and his band come 
o the Qalveston auditorium on Sun- 
ay  afternoon and  evening,  Jan.  IB. 

John Philip Sousa Is Still 
March King of Music World 

r r\*-'i»l 

Sc:< n<- 

aukr:;!:::!^l!posT INTELLIGENCE 

StatUl 

SOUSA 
the 

Meredith 

MHnn«<'Thc Fancy of the T°w"gOU8a 

sonic 

Mrs   George   Carey. 
(b) March!    ."On     the     CampU8SouB8 

Vioim^sUr'^Tyo^Move^n^ 
Concerto    In    f.v,'gj*ft^mpB 

in 

from 
mlM?M Florence Hardeman. 

Encores will be selected from a 
most 

S^USATRIUM^HS IN " 
TWO CONCERTS HERE 

F 

famous  compositions  of 

will he under 

of  th 
rfousa. 

Sousa's local concerts 
the   management   of  Miss  Katharine, 

Rice. 
Last night Sousa played to a 

crowded bouse m Yakima. Earls ; 
this morning the famous bandmaster 
and bis fellow musicians will pass 
through Seattle on their way 1o Meli- 
ingham. A special boat has been 
chartered to take, the -bandsmen to 
the latter city, where they v 
a  concert  tonight. 

I 

u-ill««iv 

A 

Seatt^ 

I- 

SOUSA es n 
TWO SEATTLE MUSICIANS JOIN 

HIS BAND. 

Earl  W.  Field,  Tuba  Player, 

William E. Parser, Bass 

Trombone, Sign Up. 

and 

EATUniNG   the   martial   melodies 

that   have  mado  him  a  national 

| figure. John Philip Sousa, at the head 

| of   his   unique   band,   gave  two  con- 
J certs at the Masonic  Temple yester- 
j day     that     were 
popular   triumphs. 
Sousa     is     no 
"high   brow."    He 
doesn't scorn jazz. 
He   doesn't   scorn 
anything   that 
people   like.     And 
his   programs 
were   fiankly  de- 
signed   to   delight 
those   music   lov- 
ers     who     prefer 
"Turkey     in     the 
Straw" to Tschai- 
kowsky. 

At bth the aft- 
ernoon and eve- 
ning c o n c e r t.s 
large audiences 
were swayed by 
the stirring 
strains of "El 
<"apltan," "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
"IT. 8. Field Artillery," and other 
Sousa marches, old and new, played 
as only Sousa's own hand can play 
them. 

And every number on both pro- 
grams was "put over" with just as 
much "pep" as the marches. As they 
phrase It In vaudeville circles, the 
audiences "ate it up" and asked for 
more. It is frequently asserted that 
many who attend symphony concerts 
feign an appreciation that they do 
not feel. nut these Is nothing 

I feigned about the whole-souled de- 
I light that a Sousa audfence takes in 
the brand of music thi*. greatest of 
all  bandmasters  purveysVThelr ap- 

FfiV\W/WA 
John    Philip 

Sousa 

TWO of Seattle's beat known muai- 
clans were "drafted" yesterdaj 

by John Philip Bonsa, the "Marcl.fi 
King.'' for his band.    They arc Earl 

prectatton  is Invariably genuine and 
Its   expression   vociferous, 

Novelties abounded on Sousa's pro- 
grams yesterday, one of the most en- 
joyable at the afternoon concert was 
a tonal melange entitled "Showing 
Off Before Company," in which' sev- 
eral soloists and the 'various Instru- 
mental choirs were heard separately. 
Other band numbers, played in 
spiriterl style, were Sousa's suite, 
"Three Quotations," n Liszt rhapsody, 
the "Hymn to the sun" from Mascag* 
ni's "Iris." and Wood's "Dale Dances 
of VorkeWlre." 

Five soloists appeared.   Of the five, • 
John  Dolan,  cornet  virtuoso,  was  the j 
most    talented.       The     intricacies    of 
triple-tongulng are  easy    for    Dolan.! 
Likewise,    rapid    passages    requiring 
flawless technique.    He played a mod- 
ley  entitled   "The   Volunteer,"   and   a \ 
set of variations dn "The Carnival of I 
Venice,"   both  of  which   won   him  an 
ovation. 

Other soloists wore Winifred Dam- 
brick, harpist; Miss Mary Baker, so- 
prano; Miss Florence Hardeman, vio- 
linist, and George Carey, who plays 
the  xylophone. 

Miss- llardman displayed facile 
technique in works by Wieniawski I 
and Vieuxtemps, which were appre-! 
ciated. But her encores, Drdla's 

I "Souvenir," and Schumann's "Trau- 
merei" made the most direct appeal 
to her hearers. Likewise, Miss 
Baker's singing of "Carry Me Back 
to Old Virglnny" pleased more, than 
her version of Benedict's "The Wren," 
and  Wilson's "Carmena." 

Band numbers on the evening pro- 
gram included a Goldmark overture. 
"In Springtime:" another Sousa suite, 
"Camera Studies," and a medley, en- 
titled "Fancy of the Town," with, 
that country fiddlers' classic, "Tur- 
key in thejjK«|^" as a grand finale. 

is still the March King of 
music world. The veteran 

bandmaster's music has become a na- 
tional Institution and his two concerts 
In the Masonic Temple yesterday 
afternoon and last night attracted the 
same big crowds and the enthusiasm 
typical of such events. The appeal of 
"El Capitan" and "Stars and stripes 
Forever" proved just as Irresistible as 
of old. and the newer compositions 
carry  the same power to stir an au- 

diLieut. Com. John Philip Sousa has 
aged considerably since the clays 
when his spirited marches first se... 
America's feet tapping, but his music 
«till has the buoyancy and dash that 
has alwavs been its distinguishing 
quality. Encores without stint were 
the bandmaster's response to th; 
vociferous approval of the. crowd last 
night, and. typical of a Sousa pro- 
gram there were humorous novelties 
and descriptive compositions that dc- 

I lighted. 
Encores, 
of last night'* 

was his arrangement of 
The Love Nest," which cleverly re- 

vealed a love romance—the courting, 
with its fond goodnight; the weddli 

it. It was a great 

all   fa 

Familiar   Souna 
One  of the  novelties 

program 

and the" departure"for the honeymoon.   trans»lptioa 
with  the   theme of  the popular song • Straff 

running   through 
hit. 

The band's encores were 
miliar Sousa numbers, and Included 
■•Kl Capitan." "Keeping Stop WUP 
the Union." "The American Girl, th* 
novel arrangement of lh« J^TS 
Nest," "Stars and Stripes Forever. 
"U. S. Field Artillery," "Comrades or 
the Legion," and others. 

Appearing with the band as solo- 
ists were John Dolan, cornetlst.who 
played Arban's "Carnival of VenlMfl 
and for an enchore. "Lass o' Mine. 
MiES Mary Baker, mezzo soprano, who 
sang Benedict's "The Wren." and for 
an encore delighted the crowd with 
"Carry Me Back to Old Virglnny. 
George Carey, xylophonist, who 
played Mendelssohn's "Rondo Capric- 
eioso." and Florence Hardenam. vio- 
linist, whoso playing of two move- 
ments of the Vieuxtemps F faharp 
Minor concerto was encored wJia 
Drdla's "Souvenir'' and Schumann s 
"Traumerei." ' .       .,;J 

The programed numbers by t.ie 
band last night included Goldmark a 
overture. "In Springtime, SottW 8 
suite. "Camera Studies;" Masscnets 
"Scenes rittoresque; a medley. Bit 
Fancy, of the Town;" Sousa. s new. 

1 "On the Campus," and Guion S. 
of     "Turkey     in     th* 

mariT., 

» i ii-v      l,\M) LAW    CASE    l'P|HOX6H     DEAD     CONGRESSMAN 

HUM 
if 81 ML     Us**** 

the   head 
s  that  his 

SOUSA BREAKS  RECORDS 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, at 
of liis famous band, reports from Sioux Fall 
trans-continental concert tour is breaking all records in 
point of attendance. Lasl week's engagements included 
Canton, Ohio, where Sousa dedicated the new McKinley 
Memorial lli.yh School; Ft. Wayne Ind.: Milwaukee 
Wis.; Minneapolis and St, Paul, Minn; Mitchell and 
Sioux  Falls, S.  I). 

Fully restored to health and with a re-enforced hand 
of one hundred musicians and extra soloists, the March 
King is in full swing of his most extensive American 
continental tour.    It includes Mexico and Cuba, besides 

the 
the 

United 
banner 

States,   and   as   indicated,   it   has   begun 
year of his Ions career. 

iFX Li ■" 

I 

Field W«. EL P»*ker. 

W  Field, tuba player for many years 
the   Seattle   Symphony   Orchestra. 

In bass  trom- 
Sone^^on^t^^ld^nTs of this 

haTe &£«££•» »n Seattle. 
Bete?? Field an* Parker departed 

on a MW which will cover the con- 
tlneat and Cuba, they irere congratu- 

•eS/*y their fellow musicians 
SuSVae slKM«'by Sousa to play 
rw« _ <* ^«KJn# bass. Parker has 

baai trombone with both 
- bft£parfur, and 

'.'■■■-*as*HBJ*|| 

mm 
EXPRESS, 

Los Angeles, Cal. 
m     *     • 

Lieutenant Commander John| 
Phi IP Sousa and his Jamojia tend 
of 100 musicians will visit LOB An- 

iic Tamiarv 2 3 and 4, as the re- 
K fofNegotiations Just concluded 

^kiwill SarVthe Pbi/r^ 
|aU^torlum.      #    .   „ _ Jf 

PEESENT TOUE IS SOUSA'S 
GEEATESTj-HEEE JAII. 15 

Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa and his famous band, en- 
larged this season to nearly ' 100 

. mustcians, will visit Qalveston for 
<H two performances on Sunday. .Jan. 

16, In the course of the most exten- 
sive continuous tour he haaf yet 
mado on this continent. ThiS com- 
pletion  of his  l921-2#  season    will 

X 
fit li V 

AN UNMUSICAL SOUSA 

bring the   total   itinerary of Sousa's 
I Hand  to   nearly  800,000  miles.  Liou- 
j tenant Commander Sousa this season 
will add  a tour which' includes the 

. principal   citie«   of  Canada,   Mexl«t>, 
Cuba and the United States. 

No American musician and few of 
the great musical conductors of the 
Old World have had so many profes-v 
sional and national honors conferred 
on them as have been bestowed upon 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, both here and abroad. He' 
rocelved from King- Edward VII. the 
medal of the Victorian Order, pinned) 
on his breast by the then prince of} 
Wales, now King- George. The 
French government has given him 
the Palms of the Academy and th< 
Rosette of Public Instructor; he has 2 
the medal of the Fine Arts Aeadem v 
of Hainau, Belgium, and other gift? 
by institutions and individuals. Tht 
"march, king" appeared by comment' 
before King Edward at Sandrlng 
ham and at Windsor. 

THE author of "Stars and Stripes Forever" did 
not  inherit his  music  from  his  father,     John 

Philip admits it. 
The elder Sousa fought for the North in the Civil 

War—fought with musket and trombone. His son 
declares that with one weapon at least he did great 
execution. 

~~*€oufcJciate) veterans have told me," says the 
greaj bandmaster with a twinkle n his eye, "that 
when my father shouldered his musket the southern 
chivalry stood its ground, but that as soon as he 
advanced with his trombone in position General 
Lee ordered a retreat." 

Sousa was born in Washington, D. C, and one 
of hi* memories is of marauding troopers breaking 
into the house and being ordered out by his mother.) 

"When  they went,"   says   Sousa,   "my  mother 
would gather her ten children about her and pray 
to Heaven for our safety.    My mother was a very 

itlMLlSHhlft*" / 
-    ■       ... *    A .    . t. 
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>EC 17 1921L 
Florence   Hardeman,   vio- 

linist, one of the artists with 
Sousa's  Band, which  comes 
here for six local   concerts, 
beginning Christmas Day. 

Is-**" 

Twenty    thousand    miles    of    travel 
I which covers the "musira.1 Invasion" of 
jthree foreign  countries—Canada, Mex- 
llco and Cuba—with more than 500 coti- 
1 certs,  Is  the  task  that Sousa and his 
'band have  undertaken   for this season 
land which Includes a three day visit to 
Kan KYanciseo with performances twice 

'    each day beginning with a matinee on 
Christinas Day. 

Many musical  novelties will  feature . ■ 
■the concert  programs  by the band.    A.ki 
beguiling     fantasy.     "Feather     Your 
Nest":    'The   Fancy   of   I he   Town,"   a|j 
melange  of  popular  tunes of  the  past 
decade;   the   great,   bandmaster's   new 
marches,     "Keeping    Step    with    the 
Union" and "On the Campus," besides . . 

' 'a cowboy "breakdown" called "Turkey 
In   the   Straw,"   are   among   the   new | 
numbers. 

STAFF   OF   ARTISTS 
!    One of the happiest of the added at- 
tractions   of   this  season's   concerts   is 
the   staff   of   vocal   and   Instrumental 

'soloists   performing   in    the   different 
'   'program*.    Among the artists are Win- 

ifred   Bambrick,   harp   virtuoso;   John 
Dolan,   cornet   virtuoso:   H.   Meredith 
Wilson,  solo  flutist;   C.eorge J.  Carey.-jr 
xylophonist   expert :   Mary   Baker,   so- 
prano soloist, and Florence Hardeman,   , 
violinist I 

Here are the programs to be played I 
at   the   Christmas   Day   matinee   and 

.  : evening performance : 
SUNDAY   AFTERNOON 

Rhuiwodv.  "The Fourteenth"     I,isr.t 
OwStiSolo,  "The Volunteer" BogMl 

John Dolan. 
Suit.-.   "Three Quotation-" .;?'?lS* 
Sopmno   solo.   ••Ciirinenn" Wilson 

Marv Baker 
Hymn to the sun from  "Iris" Mnscagnl 
A" mixture,   "Showing   off   Before   Oorn- 

pnuv" ;;••.••• ■*]"** 
in >   Harp solo.   "Theme*   and   \ anations   . 
     Pinto 

"winlfred  Bambrick, 
. (b    Mnreh.     "Keeping     rticp     With     the 
Ftrnlon" (new)   •• • • ■ ■*""•" 

' (Dedicated to Mrs.  Warren <;.  Harding.) 
Violin  »<>lo.  "Polonala*  in  I> fl»t    I 
  \\ lenlawsl 
Florence  Hardeman. 

Dale dances of  Yorkshire Wood 
SUKDAY   NIGHT 

'Overture, "In Springtime"   
Cornet solo, "Carnival of Veuiec 

John Dolan, 
Shite.   "Camera   StudieR"  

,      'Voe*l solo, "The Wren"  
' Marj   Baker. 

(ftate ohilRsto by  R,  Meredith  Wlllwn.l 
Seen.- piliores.nie.    'The Angelttn"..Massenet 
Melenre.   "The Kancy of the TVwn"  Inewi 

7    Soui>a 
fa) xilouhone   solo,   "Rondo  tlapriocloso" 

.....-■■     Mendelssohn 
(lewc"  Carey, 

(bl  Marrh.  "On the GtfmpUl"  (new i.. .Sonsa 
Violin   solo.   "Two   Movements   from   Con- 

certo in  K sharp minor" Vieiixiemps 
Florence  Hnrdemnn. 

V>wboy      breakdown.      "Turkey      In      the 
Straw"... 4- Transcribed ,br*  Onion 

GOIEMTS 50 
Bandmaster Shaves After Wear- 

ing Whiskers for Quarter of. 
Century; Only Mustache Left 

Tt was the same John Philip Sous, 
who came back to Los Angeles yesterday 
—the same only different. 
,    it's bee nf" 

G^y^ 
Sousa's BandHit        ww 

in First Concert?^:™* 

three years 
since the na 
tlves have 
taken a look 
at the most 
famous band- 
master, per 
haps, In the 
world today 

And so It 
was a shoe 
to a good; 
many folks 
when they] 
saw him yeB 

terday. 
He'd.      losl 

the great full| 
■jeard     which 
for years ha 
made his ap 
pcarance   dis- 
tinctive. Why' 
did he do lt1 

"Uncle 
Sam      taught 
me the value 

HoMmark 
 Vruun 

...  Sousa 

.ltenedict 

MUSICAL AMERICA 

New York City. 

BONNET IN RECITAL 
IN SALT LAKE CITY 

Sousa's Band Adds to List oi 
Attractions—Eberly in 

Organ Program 
SALT   LAKE   CITY,   Dec.   17.-Joscph 

Bonnet, French organist, gave a recital 
at the Cathedral of the Madeleine on Dec. 
1     The  program  began  with  excerpts 

■ from the music of Purcell, Couperin and 
Martini;   then   came  the   Fantasia   and 
Fugue in G Minor by Bach; "Romance 

I sana  ramies"  and "Variations de   Con- 
r cert"   by  the   organist;   "Pastorale"   by 
:• Cesar     Franck,    Guilmant's    "Funeral | 

March and Song of the Seraphs,    Trem- 
:  blay's "Menuet Francais," and Widor s 

"Toccata"  (from the Fifth Symphony). 
.   Although the organist labored under dif- - 
:   Acuities,  as  the  instrument was  rather 

inadequate, his recital was remarkably | 

i     "lousa's Band entertainend a large au- 
dience at the L. D. S  Tabernacle: on Dec. 
6    playing   Goldmark's   "Spring   Time 
Overture     Massenet's    "Angelus,"    and 
Sousa's   "Camera   Studies,"  as  well   as 
many of the conductor's marches.   Mary 
Baker sang Benedict's "The Wren," and 
instrumental solos were played by John 
Dolan,   cornet,   and   George   Carey.     A 
feature of the program was Sullivan s 
"Lost  Chord" played by the band  and 
J  J. McClellan at the Tabernacle organ, 

$*' w'ith    Mr.   Dolan    in    the    solo   part. 
Sousa, who is a great favorite here  was 
heartily welcomed.   On the afternoon 0 
the same day he gave a program for all 

E&  school students, and the spacious Tabei- 
!   nacle  was  filled to its  capacity.    Ihi? 

appearance was  under the auspices  of 
the Tabernacle Choir and was managed 
by Geo. D. Pyper. ,.    ~, ■ 

JOHN PH1UP BOTJSA and his band 
opened a three days'     engagement 

with an afternoon    and    evenlnf 
concert      yesterday    at      rbllharmonl, 
Auditorium.    And the march  king cap- 
tured the heart* and spirits of his audi- 
ence JMt as he did thirty    years    ago 
with his fifty-Piece Marine    Ba.id-j.ist 
half  the  size  of  his present    organiza- 
tion.     He  has  never  lost   bold on   the 
popularity of the public. 

When he can make complicated clas- 
sics, through the magic of his baton, 
seem as comprehensible as popular airs, 
and metamorphose modern jazz to sem- 
blance of classics, there is little wonder 

at his reputation. 
He knows what the people, want and 

trot« it out with speed and enthusiasm. 
Whle the audience Is still applaud 

Ine the encore of the opening number 
S comes John Dolan to give it .cornet 
solo- a top notch offering. Then the 
band booms out agaIn until It has com 
nletert the strains of "Nigg" in t»e 
Woldpile." presented with a fine touch 
of humor-and the squawking of    many 

chickens. -     talented. 
Mary   Baker,     pretty    and „*~2h^ 

sings, and a semi-comic number     Miow 
tnC C ff Before Company,"    enables    the 
^dience to get a good idea of the s,^ 
of the band, as it returns to the state 

*ffSSi Part of the program in- 
cludes a harp solo by Winifred BMB 
brick, a violin solo by Florence Hard, 
nann, and a new march by Sousa hlm; 
self ••Keening Step With the Union, 
which he hasKdedicated to Mrs. Warren 

Vgrand'and glorious performance on 
the whole. 

plained Sousa; 
at his suite. 
In a down-? 
town hotel, j 

"I foundi 
myself too 
con spicuous 

ZIZ! feOOMl BAH! 

I SOTJSA STIRS THRONGS AT HIS 
OPENING CONCERT. 

By Edwin Schallort. 
Turn - tee - ra<-tee - dum-tee-ra— 

tee-dum-tee - ra-tee-bang! "Stars 
and Stripes Forever!" Sousa is here 

And if you need a bracer, a 
stimulant, or a tonlc-or all three 

of them together-go to hoar him 
He and his band are the best that 
and world of music offers. 

Pep—dash—Jazz! Woof. And 
then, two or three more Woofs. 

There never was a man, who 
could make fewer motions with a 
baton and get more 1 OI8« ^ °Pnts ! 

>ii Eras? nfirSLHK **»- \ 

and   whistles     *h£*     ^£rterday 
reverberant     harmony     > 

more. ..    t „t the con- 
Keallv h W«iUtotW« » u 

ffsyfssws ssa — 
master*is sponsor. 

SOUSA 
(After Vsing B<wor> 

In the service 
"I was like 

an island of 
tropical foli- 
age In a sea 
of clean 

I shaves. 
•One     day 

at   the  Great 
T.akes    Naval 
Training  sta- 
tion   I   called 
the head bar 
ber  Into con 
ference.  Long, 
and earnestly) 
w c      argued. 
And    at    the 
end     of     an 
noUr-wcll, yon see me now 

MH.  more  beards  for  m ne « 
learned     the     Joy.id   *™lt and 
SerS r^resrnfr^rnal  vanity  on 

r°r   " SfnrthtS    absolutely   noth 
Cln   t'he1   SSd   the   world-famous 

inarch king.       h-        concerts 
Barbers      boyco   ^     p^!_aftcr safe- 

Safety  razor »»"""'""    spoke of his 
tv razors came Itno beinp■    -~v 
errible example  to £e »atton. 

»•'     ^crvlc^f and  taught  bun- went Into the  e«uu tQ or. 

3ze0fanTXectmUmn!^y   bands,   he 
w^rc that Breat full heart. 

But It's gone noW"f8°e
ne

for an  abbre- 
^S SJBTSS fto   mark   1U 
^incidentally.   Sousa   spoke 
during the Interview^ 

"Jazis music isn t 
as old as the 

of   music 

nor ago to dW('ln_ wnat is 
hlB muBlcianUhP, ^ I Bhow. 
more poten^-hl« «U

M and 
manship.     He   la  o ^^ 
[-ar^'hi^band-yordo not Know 

%2f etnTertf-are much more in- 

Thftt.a becauae    It »««■    a band 

iSSSTlSSdW-    entertainment 
yesterday. ,at gou8a 

Preeminently that ia w»       mil. 
is-an •ntwUlnaroC    ^ndxxet 

'■:,,-k!U,i',Stoa he apparent extent of 
ing. even to ttteJ nlisses any of 
r^i^^nHals^ make a aplen- 

theehief thrtt  of hla °   ^      , 

8M,(1 forth a bhm of \^trar>t[0^ 
He  has  a I  BO 1 ta meantng  at 

to add le^ifVnd arrangementa. 
hlS WHYulZ the SPUra and sabers You can heai ""  "i »jvea von r^«eandcllnh^henhe«lyeay 

hta   version   of  08A n 1 bHd 

can follow the jiiW       d  on  th, 
groom to the aiHW tranacrlp- 

hm "^ **™Noi"'"by 
QeSrge  M.  f^.011"":,,^,,   potent at'd 

concise andforcef«^   ,0Bi H, 
real Is Bouaa a every «» p|1. 
stirs the imagination i»y n        and 

UOUB   insistence   on 
hl<» meaning.        .   sf,n when he is Ho is moat BU^coeeaiu* ,H, 

Lalnrfng P^f^" *°ptlon Which la 
"" f Vr the Pneeed« of bis more 
ample i"1   l" 
classical e>1(,,'nv

!i
ol'(,w  freahnea*.  n 

1   fln.^  "V?„ hi. conducting  and now  vigor  in   rjw hia ad. 
llis compoalng W "P,ie

h     becom" 
vance in yoarf-  .}\n «, director V romethlng more     an a.a 
musk—he is a Pi     tAmerican life. 
a certain faaance ofi 

Am       .fiB that 
Mostly  it Is in  *"P

r 
en ,8   to   the 

the   popular   ■»»»««"»8 nnd fore.   You'll enjoy all MWI 
he   is   generous. 

The Big. Nisht Is hero, newsies of 
the Oakland Ivmiuirer! Tonight is 
the nislit when 250 of you will bear 
John Philip Sousa and his inimitable 
band, absolutely free! The place is 
the Oakland Auditorium Arena. The 
meeting place 1s tho gnquleer buihl- 
ini;  and the  time  is 7:45. 

Tickets will be furnished free of 
charge, free cTf war tax and every- 
thing. All you have to do Is come. 

Representatives of Sousa yeate! lay 
had a talk with Uncle Sam's men and 
the government agents agreed lo 
exempt, the war tax from the news- 
boya' tickets. 

It will be some Christmas eve 
party, newsies! Sousa has arranged 
a special program Tor tonlghl includ- 
ing Christ mas numbers. "Adeste Fi- 
delia" will be leading 11111111561- in this 
group of  selections. 

Jazz will be present on the program 
in great gobs. The band which Sousa 
is leading this season surely can play 
popular music! This type of music 
Is given usually as encores and not 
on the [Hinted program. 

When Sousa plays the great march, 
'•The Stars and Stripes Forever," the 

■ newsies will rise to their feet and 
wave American flags which will be 
furnished by the Enquirer. Today is 
the twenty-fourth anniversary of the 
copyright of . ufl great composition 
by the inarch king and particular 
effort! will be extended in playing 
this number. 

Some of the popular music which is 
being featured this season by Sousa 
and his band are "Na-Jo," "Bidtlie." 
•Somewhere in Naples," "Sweet- 
heart" and  many others. 

Remember newsies, there is only 
qne Sousa, so don't miss this oppor- 
tunity of a lifetime to hear hiin abso- 
lutelv free.    This is a  special Chrlst- luteiv  tree,     um 1= «  =K»•>• ■•-• ■»  
r*ns present from the Enquirer and 
jfousa himself, who has been advised 
eff the arrangements and has heartily 
endorsed   them. 

Uon't forget. Rain or no rain, meet 
at the Enquirer office at 7:45 to- 
night.    Don't  be  late! 

their 

Sousa   spo*e   ™   —   he   ls   generous.     »j«   ~- „ 

ffnew," he said. "It'sU **gffg &£££  B^ 
pyramids     it  flourished   nun'be »w    »•   Mo5oaKni operatic 

!8
P
c
yrmusic, in the_ Indian, Uodjt Uf  i number 

People were *$*«$ ^a, . sort of   nioans he becomes potential 
cares.    Jazz. ™"h and made them forget.   tdu0ator. nearly   al- 

jazz music  Is oy"'*' l-fcrtngi"   Maty  B 

rsOUSA ANDBAND TO :«crmmivETOun 

^^^his^ud^^undertak- 

en for this Beaaon.     . fea. 
Many musical «»▼•""? \v Sou. 

ture the concert programs liy^ 

Si *&£ftff?& *£?**& fantasy ' Fw4lh"   * °.u a melange of 

Iv... Straw" arc among the new. 
?umbe«"that   have   already  ma> 

*"$&^stTamed compositio/will 
he remembered as the,ljfj ■ 
Texan, David Gmon, well knmvn in 
Vort Worth, and was pla>«|d neie 
last season by Percy Grainier, fa- 
mous  pianist. mati. 

The Sousa Band will P«»"wn j 
nee  and. night   performance  at  the! 
^•irst   Baptist  Auditorium,   Jan.   18.1 
under   auspices   of   the   Harmonj 

,     Club. 

X 

u 
bringa  Maty  Baker,   soprano    and 
Klo'rence   Hardeman     vml Inl.t,   « 
his   principals.     There   « John  Dolan, cometist    and  ^ 

:- 

•: :-•  a^ir-ss 
,7*. - ' 

Sir. 

ooma's Band Wins 
Audience at Atkins 

Stormy weather did not prevent 
a fairly good audience from enjoy- 
ing the program rendered by Sousa's 
band last night at the Atkins thea- 
ter. The master of music and his 
understudies performed as no other 
organization of its kind ever did] 
Music lovers who attended had 

J nothing but  words of praise  for the 
I superb   program   pre»  *    •*■ 
S«a,ine onl;    '-" :   '*"'-' 

3pyrTtec1mic"al   numbers.     Mta. \WS1sssrsjnnsk 
two   more   days,   gninB 
matinee   and   evening 

—  brat< 

I rBl HE lilt of pulse stirrlng/marc-  
' *      will  thrill   musical  folk   next   montli 

when   SiiuiaMil   his   83   star   lustrumen 
ill    »  1111—'f    1     Indeed, it  does   not 

/ 
mrch tunefi 

h. 

SOUSA COMING.     ,     # 
No tnim 1B U»e world of mmfc h«s 1 

no extenslWly-advertised aB«rsonality *» 
Lieut ri iiiffhMifirr iTniiit **»""" sows. »« and Ms mu^rnWWcome famous in cv- 
ery  part   of  the   globe,  and   h«;  has long 

' since become an American institution.   " I 
is no exaggeration to say that he is knowni 

1 as the greatest band man in Matorj, anoi 
i his banS is recognized as the leading body j 

of Instrumentalists in the world, housa andl 
his   band,   numbering   nearly    100,    Jarej 
done and are doing much to Promote mu-l 
steal  interest, for  they  present^"f^M 
containing compositions which would MVJ 
er be heard in many localities ttlM«Jj 
brated leader and his men did npt makeJl 
possible.    There  will  be several  of thetj 
numbers produced   when   Sowa   and JM 
Band aroTiere, January 13, at Beethoves, 

SH^TO town, indeed. It uoes not 
muslcnl turn of mind to coni- 

tlie true meaniug of a Sousa 
ipcclally when the great band 
uself  wields  the  baton. 

require  a 
prehend   tn 

i   march,   espei 
lender   hinise.. 

Surely nn march ever will supplant 
."The Stars and Stripes Forever." iu the 
affections of the people, musical nnd 
otherwise, but there is a new mar. h, 
"Cornrsdes of the Legion," the official 
quickstep of the American Legion, which 
is taking the country by storm. The local 
program will include "Turkey In the' 
Straw." a dancing humoreique host de- 
scribed is a cowboy "breakdown" or de 
barn dance da luxe, and ene of the quaint*- 

i&m 

barn dance dt 
-* walr-*- ' ;;.,|lBg'i;.Vtf. 
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f...    W  " 
"■***■» and Band to Be 
"^rd Here Tonight 
i'mtenant i 'omm.mdor John Philip 

""•<i   and   his  band  of  100  appears 
■   i>v0   concerts   In   the   Auditorium 

' " ■'> \   this  afternoon     and    tonight. 
' -   afternoon   concert   was  arraHg- 

•'   especially   for  school   children  at 
r>   t ly  reduced priors. 
Thvoiyjlinut    ilie   program   tonight 

c"   Yule-tide  spirit  will   be   reflected. 
•"•i'i<:    The   Herald   Angela   sine:", i 
Pemner    Fidelis",   "Ring;   Out   Wild 

Rolls" and other Christmas numbers 
wi'l lie [ilayed by this band which has 
>.r>er>    proclaimed   by   critics   as   the 
greatest    concert   company     in     the 
world. 

Jazz has not been forgotten in the 
program. The appeal to youth has 
been Imhtiejkwith plenty of popular 
nueic. 'Soiisfc'.s generosity with en- 
■ores is acRJsxWli dge. Most of these 
>nCorejs will be popular music. 

ISSUE OF 

NEWSBOYS ALL 
SET FOR BIO 

IT 

Coming Here With Sousa's Band 

UU'/U&A. 
h 

F 
AT ELKS 

.*l8d-*it 

SOUBU'S band which gave a concert 

at the Page this afternoon and ap- 

pears again at the aanw theater to- 
night, arrived in the city about 10 

la. m. today on a special train of three 
Pullmans and baggage ear, which ia 
parked on the sidetrack near Main! 
street, and the many musicians at 
once went to the Page and then scat- 
tered out to restaurants for break- 
fast. 

As John Philip Sousa stepped from 
the train he was greeted by a recep- 
tion  committee  consisting  of  H.   O. 
Frobach.   secretary  of   the  chamber 

] ol commerce and T. E. Daniels, first 
j exalted ruler , and K. C. Jerome, pres- 
ent exalted ruler,    of    the    Medford 

(lodge    of    Elks.    The    famous band 
master at once agreed  to have sev- 
eral soloists of the band play at this 
noon's chamber of commerce forum, 
of which  he was the main speaker, 

I and   accepted  an  invitation  to   have 

^er with the past and present e. 
fd rulers of the Elks lodge at 6:3o 

together  with  his  physician, 
travels with him, and the lady i 

Msts of the band.    Ho is a prom-: 

|3it member of the Elks order. 

All you have to do, newsies, is take 
yourself by the arm and gro. The 
tickets are free, there's no war tax 
or anything. 

You will all be guests of Lieuten- 

ant Commander John Philip Sousa 
and the Enquirer at the big Christ- 
mas eve concert of Sousa and his 
band at the Oakland Auditorium 
Arena tomorrow night. 

The program will be great, all 
Sousa programs are. And, jazz! Oh. 
Boy! George Carey and his xylo- 
phone orchestra,, one of the features 
of the show, will sure play some jazz! 
They have a twelve foot xylophone 
that cost $,",000 and eight jazx artists 
will play the one instrument at the 
same time. "N'a-.To," "Biduie," 
"Somewhere In Naples" are Just a 
few of the selections. 

Then there's the great march. "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever". The 
Knqulrer has arranged a special ova- 
tion for the rrreat leader and compos- 
er of this number. Bach newsboy will 
be supplied with an American flag 
and when the band strikes up "The 
Stars and Stripes" the newsies will 
arise and wave their flags and cheer 

*\ like everything. This is a. special 
birthday treat, for the Oakland en- 
gagement of the famed band marks 
the twenty-fourth anniversary of the 
copyright  of this great number. 

The newsies will gather at the En- 
quirer Building at 7:4."> Christmas eve. 
tickets and fags will be passed out 
free, a line will be formed and the 
newsboy army will march on the Aud- 
itorium   full   force. 

Sousa will be glad to see Oakland 
Enquirer newsies because he likes 
boys and young men. He has a grand 
son of his own back in Ijong Island. 
He wishes he could be with him but 
he can't, so bo will entertain the En- 
quirer carriers with all the spirit 
that he might put into a program for 
his own grandson were he near him. 

Besides, it's Christmas Eve and the 
March King thinks the Enquirer pa- 
rade will make a nice little Christmas 
present for some of the little newsies 
who wont get much. 

Oakland band hoys will also be 
there in a special section, most of 
them in uniform, to honor the great- 
est band leader and march composer 
of history. Glenn Woods, supervisor 
of music in the Oakland schools, 
knows all about this arrangement 
and hand boys may obtain informa- 
tion about the sproir.i price from him 
at Room 5 t'hahot Halt. 

We'll say it will  be some party! 

/ 
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(Stfusa Looking For, 
I      Bflnd^Material 

Licutcnafrfji Cimmfmder John Phil- 
ip Sousa, ra oat gunning for new 
band material! 

: I,os  Angeles,  the  home of movie 
and stage stars,  writers,   poets and 
artists, is to be raked over for musi- 
cians.     The  famous   "march  king" 

j has wired hi.-t general manager, Har- 
ry Askin,  that when he arrives for 
a series  of concerts at the Thilhar- 
monle Auditorium, January 2, 3 and 
4, he will recruit additional players 
for his band of nearly a hundred. 

Askin  explained  the reason.     The 
I completion of Sousa's  1921-1922 sea- 
j son will bring the total itinerary of 
j Sousa's band to nearly 800,000 miles. 

I    J To  this   unchallenged   record.   Lieu- 
tenant   Commander   Sousa  will  add 
this year a tour of the United States, 
Canada,  Mexico and Guba. 

"Some of the players get played 
out," declared Askin. 

Details concerning his tours have 
just been given out by the "march 
kins:." 

The average, railroad movement 
for a band the size of Sousa's, costs 
on an average of $750 per day. 

The salaries for a band that num- 
bers nearly 100 first-class musicians 
like Sousa's i3 between $1100 and 
$1200 a day. 

Tho newspaper advertising aver, 
ages $300 per day. 

The bill posting and posters cost 
on an average of $250 per day, while 
tho cost of transferring tho baggage; 
from the railroad station and re 
turn averages $50 per day. 

V^p *A4>    3*X 
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MlNS FLORENCE HARDEMAX, violin soloist with Sanaa band, coming to 
El Pa.-o for a matinee and night concert on January 11 in Liberty hall. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
COMES JAN. 2 

0EC 

SOUSA WILL 
BE GUEST OF 

T.WO CLUBS 
JI**^   .      .„H    n    number 

World-famed Musical Organi- 
zation Will Include Shreve- 

port in Tour 

&0USAS BAND' 
COMES JAN. 25 

Sousa's Band Manager 
Here on 25 Anniversary 
Of 'Stars, Stripes' March 

JfaSg ^«*'n, manager for John 
I inllp Sousa and his lm„d, celebrated I 
m twenty-fifth anniversary Saturday 
of fne-rnpyrigbting of "The Stars and 
Btripes Forever" by completing ar- 
rangements for the appearance of the 
famous musical ore^tton"li&% 

tya?eveer0,mtahde!n08t rem^Mc tou, ' 

/ 
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0r his artists  will  °e «"»     Kiwanis 

JTRACTIONS DUE 
4ffiRE IN PLENTY 

"Robin   Hood,"  most  popular  of  all 
Ight   operas,   opens   a   two-night   en- 

Igagement at the Victory theater, start- 
ling    next    Sunday    evening,   Pec.    25. 
I Ralph Dunbar presented "Robin Hood" 
lat the Victory hist season and for two 
1 nights  the Victory  was  packed  to  its 

full   capacity.    This  year's   production 
of the famous opera is said to be even 
more elaborate than last.    Also (several 
new stars will be seen in the long and 
notable cast.   The Victory(management 

1 announces   a   very   brisk   demand   for 
(seats   for   both   Sunday   and   Monday 
land  patrons are advised  to  not  delay 
Ibut to make their reservations at  the 
•earliest moment. 

"Sun-Kist" Comes Next 
It "Seats are now on sale for the forth- 
coming    presentation    at    the   Victory 
theater, Tuesday. Dec. 27,  of Kanchon 
and  Marco's  musical  comedy  produc- , 
tion   " Sun-Kist,"   which   comes   here, 

Idirect-from its triumphant engagement \ 
rat   thi   Globe   theater,   in   New   York,; 
.where it established itself in the early 
Bprlng as  one of the  genuine hits  of | 
Ithe   current   season.     "Sun-Kist"    is 
[away   from  the  usual  run  of musical 
LomedieB,   in  that  it  has  a real  plot, 
liufficient   to maintain  the interest of 

he spectator throughout, and it is re- 
ilete   with   tuneful   music,   clean-cut 
•onhedv, exceptional dancing and clever 
>rinclpals, to say nothing of the orig- 
nal   beauty   chorus   of   sunkist   Call- 

°Cnia fou^Band Wednesday 
One. of taVmost Important and  al- 

oaether pleasing musical events of the ? 
vinter season will be the appearance , 
It the Victory theater Wednesday eve% 

. Dec. 28. of Sousa and his band. 
, great band master wilf give but 
concert hare this year and that wBJ 

4« Uie eVeniwt.  «a*s can mm *- 

Soufa's  Band :s comiag to Shreve 
port .tiest month. 

Ta5» is the announcement mad* 
yesterday by Henry Askins. advance 
agnlt for tee world famous ban: 

"%f 86 P>W5. Isd by John Pnilii 
Sousa,yrnich :s now headed towarc 
Shrev»ort on a toar which wi'.l in 
c'.udo^Til of the more important citiet 
of ie routa and west. Mr. Asi--.n< 
hss engaged the Coliseum a: tht 
Fair Grour.is <or two performances % 
to be given on Wednesday, January 
25. 

The  matinee   performance  wsl!  he 
especially   for   school   children,   Mr 
Askins said, and prices will be sealed 
so as to  be  wit'a.n tie reach of all. 
Among fie attractions on tie program 

1 for this entertainment :s Mr. Sous*'a 
I original   number. *Show:ng  Off  Be-J 
!'i"ore  Company."' which   is ia:d to be 
i one of the most uniqae performance*: 
I ever staged   by a  musical  organisa- 
! tion, the  stage being bared and  th» 
, mdividual   members  of the company 
j performing   stunts   and   paraphrases 
j of  popular  musical  productions._ 

The night prcgram wiil be entirely 
different from the matinee ani will 
be   planned   to   appeal   to   lovers   of 
the  best  in  music. Mr.  Aak:ns  aa:d. 
It will contain many of  Mr. Sousa'* 
original    compositiens.    notably    his 
"Camera Studies." -The Fancy of the 
Town" and his latest march. "On the 
Campus."   Ot'aer features w.il be toe 

1 offerings   of   Miss   Mary   Baker, so- 
prano; Miss Florence Hardemaa, Tto- 

I linist;   John   Dolan,   cometis'..   «■: 
i George Carey, sjlopnone soloist. 

The company carr.es twelve soloists 
i s'together, picked by Mr. Sonaa from 
1 the   best   talent of   toe   country   in 
} their respective   lines.     Besides  the 
| ones named above are Miss W:n:frec 

Bambrick.  violin;   R.   Meredith  'Wi.- 
!son, f.ute;   William  M. Kunkel, p:c- 
icole; Joseph Xorrito, clarinet; WM 

« IT/lM  lir«w fitiit ! Gurewich,     saxophone;     Joseph    De 
SOUSa Will pOt HUU L euphonium;    William   Pierce, 

Rumors that John  Philip Sousa. the i      fa ^nd ,   p   j^,,,,^ trombone. 
march king, would retire '»'ter this »« | "It was only through  his extraor- 
twenty-nlnth year In the musical worl^      , knowledge   rff   the   techmoue 
were set at rest this week by the noted 

World-Famed Musical Organi 
zation Will  Include Shreve- f\ 

port in Tour 

I With Singing Of •eaJVS   received 
ternatlonal "'"Vf ,*d  the  slnginB. 
IK    ^onr,eetDaland    PUjrta.    the 

piano. 

eelved 
Henry 

l».v 
M.   Bowra district awveraor. 

ySSKS&ZS* Phoenix.. 
lup 
Cl'i!Vn   T.oekhart 
M.   lioekhart 
brother, 1 
tng.    J? 
well,  >• 

>! Nate. 

of   Phoenix,   and   A^ 
mere    eursts   of   tneir 

M. VSuJSt at  the meet- 
WTlJoW.   Itotarian   of   Kos 
M,, Was  the  guest of C.  v. 

i 

composer, who declares that he and his 
hand will be Important figures In the 
American musical life just as ion, a. he 

^iSig'S^nd I. -y «» «* 
and I shall not stop It as long as one 
"V,, strong: enoagh to sway the 
oaton/' o^cTares 8ou5a, who la conclud. 
ta?T three d.y .nsagement at the Ph.t- 
harmonic Auattorium today aad to- 
night. 

of orchestmtion that Mr. Sonaa baa 
been ablo to get together 86 persona 
of the bigbest talent ia one ban<S,' 
Mr Askias said. "Heretofore it hm* 
been thought that not more than 72 
pieces coold oe used in a complete 
organisation. 

"Wa have engaged the Cohseum. 
because it is Sousa's poliey to give. 
his performances at popular prices, 
and the immense seating capaC:tyt of 

-Ithe building at the Fair Ground*-, 
makes it possible to set the prices or. 

which will  be  ia   rear*     * 

Semla's Band Is coming to Shreve 
port  next  month. 

Jhia ,ja -the   announcement   made 
vestertfay by   Henry Askins,  advance i 

! agent   for   the   world    famous   band 
| of   86   pieces,   led    by   John    Philip 
: Sousa. which  is  now   headed  toward 
• Shreveport on a tour which will in- 
' clud» all of the more important cities 
• of the south and west. Mr. Askins 
1 has engaged the Coliseum at the 
■ Fair GrounJs for two performances, 
' to be given on Wednesday, January 
'25. 

The   matinee  performance  will   be 
I especially   for   school   children,   Mr. 
(Askins said, and prices wilt be scaled 

so as  to  be within  the  reach  of all. 
'Among the attractions on the program 
: for this entertainment is Mr. Sousa'» 
1 original   number.  "Showing  Off   Be- 
Vore  Company," which   is  said   to  be 
one of the most unique performance* 
ever  staged   by  a   musical   organiza- 
tion, the   stage being baiod and   the 
individual   members   of  the  company 
performing   stunts   and   paraphrases 
of popular musical  productions. 

The night program -will be entirely 
different from the matinee ar.<!. will; 
be planned to appeal to lovers of 
the best in music, Mr. Askins said. 
it will contain many of Mr. Sousa's 
original compositions, notably his 
"Camera Studies," "The Fancy of the 
Town" and his latest march. "On the 
Campus." Other features will be the 
offerings of Miss Mary Baker, so- 
prano; Miss Florence Hardemsn, vio- 
linist; John Dolan, cornetist, anil 
George Carey, xylophone soloist. 

The company carries twelve soloists 
altogether, picked by Mr. Sousa from 
ithe   best   talent  of   the   country   in 
their  respective   lines.     Besides   the, 
ones named above ere Miss Winifred ■ 
Bambrick,  violin;   R.   Meredith   Wil-1 
son, flute;   William   M.  Kunkel, pic- i 
cole:  Joseph Norrito. clarinet;. John | 
Gurewich.    saxophone;     Joseph    De 
Luca,    euphonium;     William    Pierce, 

'born, and J. P. Schuler, trombone, 
through  his e.xtraor 

aarnem, as easier („ pl;lv /„„,  f„, " "" 

ner,'!'''VrS   ^'P"   ^W&£ uer,        .Mr.   ^\Nkin    saul.     "It    hu 
proved 0I1e of the ,„ si pop, ,"r 
marches ever composed. Kripp „T'r ' 
public'wonderfully l„ ftefoyeaSS 
Since It was eopyriRlded over two mn. 
lion copies have been sold to Tv 

■ n"' •'."? °,f the hundreds' of'thouaa?*' 

POOTTl PA8AUTJNA. CAl 

OBCiiMBaK 'il, ±921 

f^^HILIP-auiiSA I /NP BANDi^ISIT 

1 this season to nearly loo m!    ,S^7 ^ 

H« will appear at the 
c°«rse of the m^f "I™     *     th« 
uo„fl JZ I**™08*- extensive contla.'^ 

ever made on this 

| Philharmonic 
course of th« 

|«ous tour he has 

-It was  only through  nis extraor- ,'Ljeut    _ -   -"^uaue 
dinary   knowledge   o'f  the  technique ' ^°mniander Sousa 
of orchestration that  Mr. Sousa ha* JW»I   add   a   tour   whl^h 

Of 

continent. 

h  Sousa's   ba?/    ^  t0taI  **>**** 
»«-.   -hich  ,ncIul near,y   «00,000 

'transcontinentalTZlneTl *** 2° 
°t Europe and J»J>        '   flVe   tours 

"»»    concert    elST" g,°be gir^ 
m»es.    To   thi-        u    a    0t    60-°00 

8  Challenged  record 

this season 
n"able to get together 86 persona 1 principal    ritll*'    ™ulcn   'ncludes   the 
the /highest,talent in one ban< 'Cuba and ^    Canada,   Mexico, 

Mr. Askins said. "Heretofore it has 
been thought that not more than 72 
pieces eould be used in a complete 
organization. 

"We have engaged the Coliseum 
because it is Sousa's policy to give 

[b's performances at popular, prices. 
ar»d the immense seating capacity of 

ithe buildinj at the Fair Grounds 
Intakes it possible to set the prices^sV 

waiqi will   be  in   rejfvof 

tUflJttnited spates. if 



yROTED WOMAN VIOLINIST TO 
f BE HERE WITH SOUSA'S BAND 

At the Forum luncheon at the Ho- 
tel Medford this noon, Kd White, who 
acted as chairman, gave an appro- 

priate and pleasing introduction to 
y the principal speaker, John Philip 
I Sousa'.* 

Mr. f iu.sa's address was short and 
filled,w;th clever and humorous re- 

■ marks. He did not dwell upon tho 
beauties of the valley and andeavo* 

1 to cram his audiencr£%ith nfSincer'e 
flattery, hut with his easy manner 
and sparking remarks, kept the as- 
sembly rocking with laughter. lie 
told of seeing a woman scrubbing 
Stairs in a hotel in which he was 
staying and noticed that, she perform- 
ed the task daily. Believing her to 
bo a hard worker and worthy of a 
little diversion he asked her if she 
would like to attend tho concert that 
night. In return she asked him, 
this tho only night you've got off?" 
From this reply he deduced that she 
had moro engagements than he had 

; imagined. 
In concluding his address Mr. Sou- 

•sa made the remark, lor the benefit 
of people who contemplate making 
Bpeeches, that a speech should he 
similar to ii modem girl's dress, "long 
.enough to cover the subject, but short 
enough to be interesting." 

Mr. Sousa's speech measured up 
to the above requirement, being of a 
length and stylo thai did not drag. 
Few speakers who have addressed 
[the Medford Chamber of Commerce 
forum have had as accurate and com- 
plete understanding of modern styles 
as Mr. Sousa, and it is a certainty 
fthat his address was groatly enjoyed 

The forum luncheon was excep- 
tionally well attended. 

Earl C. Ciaddis was formally initiat- 
ed into the order of "Two-Toots" and ' 
blew tho small tin horn which is tho 
official  insignia  of  the  order,   three 
times, Instead    of    the    conventional 

with one of die Bull's famous vio- 
lins, which she still uses for her 
concert appearances. 

Among Miss Hardeman's offer- 
ings for the Shreveport will be 
"Two Movements from Concerto in 
F-sharp Minor'' by Vieuxtemps, and 
"Polonaise in D-flat" by Weini- 
aw 

WE (USA! 

U. S. FUTURE IN 

Miss Florence Hardeman. 

• In %'lorencejiw'ffytgan, solo vi 
linist   of   Sfousa's  Bandy which  a 
pears at thV^lisejtf^on Januar 
25 for two permtonances, tho fa 
ous march king believes that he ha 
one of  the  greatest  women  virtu 
osos of the day, and a worthy sue 
cessor to Maude Powell, who firs 
achieved  fame with  Sousa's  Band 

Miss   Hardeman   is   a   Kentucky 
girl, born in the town of Hardeman, 
in   the   famous  blue   grass  region. 
She was the prize pupil of the Cin-j 
cinnati Conservatory of Music, and! 
later  studied   in  Russia under  tho! 
great   Auer,  as   a    fellow    student 
with  Heifetz.  The training in  Rus- 
sia  was  made  possible by a  fund 
subscribed  by Charlos Taft, Julius 
Fleischman   and   other   prominent 

! Ohioans,   whose   attention   she   at- 
j tracted while a student at the con- 
! servatory. 

On tier return to this country 
Miss Hardeman gave a concert in 
which she more than justfied (he 
confidence of her benefactors.    On 

1 this  occasion    she   was  presented 

Sjtwo, because, as he explained, ho had 
ihe&rly secured a  third member.  Mr. 
»Gaddis  appointed   Glenn   Fabrick   as 

lis successor on the membership com- 

i 

/ ■ 
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Sousa, American 

SOUSA.   AM»   HIS   HAM). 
Editor  The   Iiulletin:     Tlio   musical 

world  today   has  no  ecjuai   to   Lieut. 
] John Philip Sousa, as composer and 
leader, and this nation, and  millions 

I of soldiers from ;ill parts ol ; • 
worid will ever owe this famed ge« 
nlua of tiio baton a debt ol grati- 
tude for his w underfill :iinl heroic 
services rendered th<> Allies a> the 
front and. throughout all of France 
during;  the  war. 

Rhythm, melody, soul stirring, in- 
spiring and uplifting: are some of the 
ecstasies lils great compositions have 
Imparted to millions who have been 
favored In attending his band-ren- 
dered symphoniod recitals and eon- 
certs throughout America and J | 
abmad. 

Sousa is a genius who has won the 
world's laudations, a bom orchestra- 
band leader of the highest type of 
perfect leading, without ostentation, 
fuss or any eccentricities, and his 
doing away with the traditional 
"long-hair" BS an objectionable 
adornment is Instilling In the young- 
er lenders a "go and do likewise" 
that Is pleasing to the audience. 

Lieut.    Sousa   has     composed      300 

After long absence, we've had Sousa 
ind his band again, and never did they 
have a warmer welcome. Sousa's band 
has cdmo to be au American institu- 

ftion, and so it will continue as long 
is the distinguished director is at its 

s,head. 
John Philip Sousa has a permanent 

place in the American heart. Per 
haps his democracy in music pervents 

lihim from maintaining in his programs 
tthe classical standards of the highly 
[educated, but he presents a little of 
the recognized old masters and a 

Igreat deal of modern composition 
'whose chief charm is pure melody. 

What an industrious creative life 
teousa has led! He composed his first 
Imarch, "The High School Cadets," 
hong before the oldest American in the 
fcaelecUve service draft was born, and 
hust a few months ago he wrote a 

stirring march, "Keeping Step With 
fthe Union." He well sustains his 
Lfame as the march king. 

Sousa 'b^ earned high esteem 
Umong his countrymen, and not wholly 
[on account -St his distinct merit as 
[composer and conductor.    His musical 

Fcreations are full of patriotic spirit— 
[the spirit that animates school chil- 
lidren, strengthens vigorous men and 
[women, and comforts the aged and in- 
fflrm. 

Patriotic   music  that   touches     the 
Ifteart of all classes of people is John! 

Philip Sousa's contribution to the life 
• America, and on account of It the 

itry is richer.—Portland Telegram. 

n 

n- 

Conceptions of string and wind it\- 
strumental musical waltzes, overtures 
and  baud   creations. 

"Sousa'."  .March" is played through- 
out the entire   world  as tho great' ii 

I creation   of   band   muile,   us  are   his 
' popular   pieces. 
i      It  i*,  a duty all  parents owe  their 
| children to liavo them attend the 

Sousa's concerts and see the greatest 
I composer   of   the   age. 

It Is acclaimed by all mus'.c lovers 
. that Sousa is giving In San Fran- 
cisco now his greatest eoncerts In all 
his career. C. W. MeMOKRAN. 

San   Francisco,   Nov.   22,   1919. 

I SOUSA SAYS HE 
i      WILL DIE LEADING 
■ Rumors that John Philip gousa 
the march king, would retire after 
this his 29th year in the, musical 
world, were set at rest this week by 
the noted composer, who declares, 
that he and his band will be "impor- 
tant figures in the American musical 
lire just as long as be can wield a 
baton. 

of    the 1 
its   posi- 

"I hope to die at the rostrum," 
Sousa declared, "Leading my band 
is my life work. 1 may have to di- 
rect with crutches, or twey may some 
day have to wheel me on the stage 
and let me supervise the numbers 
sitting down, but When ycji hear 

, John Philip Sousa has retired, you'll 
know it's time to start writing his 
obituary." 

Sousa concluded his three-day en-1 
lament at Philharmonic auditor- > 

Famed  Band  Master  Ex- 
presses Firm Optimism in 

American Progress 

JAZZ    CALLED    COMEDY; 

Local Control of Opera Art 
Will Produce Home Com- 

posers, He Says 

By RAY C. B. BROWN 
.T-ihn    Philip   Sousa   has   no   fears 

about the. future of music  in   Air.cr- 
lea,     Bveryone   familiar   with     his 
music—and   that   means   all   Ameri- 
cana     and     many     an     outlander— 
knows that hie compositions express 
n    robust   optimism,   and   the   same Ii 
henlthv   vitality   animates   his   per- 
sonal  'philosophy.      Chatting    with 
him yesterday afternoon before the 
concert,    f   found   his    faith    In   the 
sound  taste of  the American  people i 
nnd     the     creative     talent 
country  to be glowing in 
ti\e  warmth. 

"Do you think that jazz has had 
n deteriorating effeet OH. the public 
taste?"  1 asked  him. 

JAZZ NOT DETERIORATING 
"No," was his instant reply, so 

emphatic as to be explosive. "The 
taste of American audiancea is 
Meadilv rising in level, as it has1 

been ever since I began conducting 
—and 'hat is fifty years ago. Audi- 
ences laugh at a good bit of jazz. . 
They enjay it as they would any 
comicality, and treat it as a pass- 
ing amusement. They do not toko 
it seriously, On the other hand, 
they listen to good music intently 
and seriously, with an appreciation 
of its solidity of structure and its 
beauty  of form  and  idea. 

"Jazz is only a fad of the day, and , 
has   in   my   opinion     no     Influence , 
whatever on public taste.    In every 
period     of     musical     history,     the', 
equivalent   of   jazz   has   existed.     I] 
mean that  there has always been a ; 
type of light music, ephemeral and! 
trifling,    that    has    had     its.    llttlel 
hour     and     then     given     way     to 
another  typo.     I  remember   that  in 
my youth eavottcs were  the rage— 
gavottes    that    pranced    until    they 
lost semblance to the original dance 
and      degenerated     into      hybrid 
■chottiches, 

JA7.7.   IS   COMEDY   ON    MUSIC 
"Jazz   is   In   its   essence   only   a 

comic   treatment   of  music.     It   re- 
lics more for  Its effect  on  the  an- 
tics of the players than on  its syn- J 

'  copated    rhythms.     The    musicians 
become   for    the   time    being   bur- j 
lcs'iue    actors.     The     name     Itself 
originated In a slang term of min- i 
strclsy   'jazz-zo'—a  sure-fire   hit,   a I 
laughter-catching trick,  like throw- ' 
ing flour in the face of a comedian. 
It   corresponds   to   the   'hokum'   of j 
the   theatrical   stage.     Out   of   jazz ' 
has  developed   'the   blues,'   and   to- 
morrow   we    will   have    something 
else. 

"Just as  we  have slang  In  popu- 
lar   speech,   so   we    have    musical 
slang.    We  do  not  fear  that slang 
will   lower   tho   literary   standards 
of  our  writers.    Why,   then,  should 
we fear the effect of jazz?    Out of 
one hundred writers of popular and 
ephemeral  music,  two   are   original 
and   the   other   ninety-eight   imita- 
tors.    That accounts  for the, vogue I 
of   any   catchy   type   of   dance   or 
song.     Let   us   watch   the   original 
writers,  and  let  the   imitators go." 

"When do you expect wc will have 
American composers writing operas 
and symphonies equal  to  the prod- 
ucts of the Italian. French and Ger- 
man  composers?"  t  queried. 

"When    we    hive   Americans    In 
charge   of  the   artistic   directorship 
of opera  houses and  symphony  or- 
chestras," was the reply.   "We have 
the    creative    talent,     unquestion- 
ably, but those who produce serious 
■works of this kind  in  America are 
still   obsessed   by   European   stand- 
ards.   What is the good of offering 
a prize of $10,000 for  an opera and 
then giving it one or two perform- 
ances?     Operas     and     symphonies 
must be lutitd again and again be- 
fore they tec.omo established. 

V. B. COSU'OSER NEEDS BOOST 
"In   theory   end   in   practice,   we 

must plao the American  composer 
on a footing exactly level with the 
European composer. We do not need 
io exploit •Jwi native works by jiv- 
ing   •all-American'  programs.   I  do 
r.ot  believe  in  them,  but  I  do be- 
lieve that an American work should 
appear on every program.    We do 
not need M, *JJKlIr Mt*9?!'*!*tJfc 
model their. ■-—-•-- 
Verdi itt ci 

By R. W. BOROUGH 
John Philip  Sousa and his  lusty 

band captured an audience that filled 
Philharmonic auditorium last night. 

To the blare of brass and the roll 
of'drums more than 3000 men and 
women    swung   dramatically   along 
crowded   thoroughfares   following   a 
Sousa military  march  or thundered 
into battle with the cavalry.    Such 
was the effect on the imagination of | r- 
the Sousa baton, dynamic if shorn of 
its extravagances through the years. 

A slender, dapper man, no longer 
bearded,  pattered upon the stage to 
a  thundering  applause.    He  bowed 
once, mounted the rostrum with mil- 
itary precision,    raised    his    while- 
gloved hands and the show was on. 

Goldmark's    overture,      "Spring- 
time,"   rose   swelling  through     the 
auditorium, rich in coloring, passion 
drenched.    Its finish was smothered 
in  hand-clapping.    A bow from the 
master and the band went crashing 
through   to  victory   with   "El   CaP; 
Uan," drowning a demonstration. 

The encores, demanded vigorously, 
were quickly granted and each time 
"raised    the    roof."    It    was    the, 
"march king's" way! I 

The band numbers listed included 
"Camera Studies" by Sousa, a Sousa 
melanguc, "The Fancy of the 
Town;" "Scene 1'ittoresquc," an 
arrangement of Massenet's "The 
Angelus," "On the Campus" by 
Sousa, and a final toe-tickler, "Cow- 
boy Breakdown, Turkey in the 
Straw." 

Sousa's solo    artists   made    good.j 
John Dolun,    cornctist,    triple—and I 

\'c   quadruple—tongticd       it.    eloquently 
'°  with   a clear   and   limped   tone   and 

iu\ roused his hearers to marveling. He) 
never blew a bubble.    Mary Baker, 
soprano,  warbled Benedict's    "The] 
Wren," as entranclngly as any bird 

TREftTJSRIPULAR 
Noted Band Master Expresses 

Self    With    Automatic 
Fire; Wins Plaudits 

u 

to   a  blending  flute  ohligato  by  It. a 

n" I Meredith     Wilson.       George    Carey I 
[aI opened    months as    well    as hearts; 
L with his   zylophono   solo,    "Rondo 
Z   CapricoiOBO,"  by Mendelssohn.   Missi 

'   Florence Hardeman, violinist, scored 
heavily with her artistic, interpret.!-j 

Uyition Of two    movements    from    the. 
d-   Vieuxtemps   "Concerto   in   F   Sharp 
|ts I Minor." 
of i     Sousa knows how to get 'cm! 

He is in t-nvn today and tomorrow ' 
for moro    concerts.    The    town    is! 
marching with him. 

♦   ♦   -f 
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\ It v UA KICK la the soprano solo- 
lT*a 1st ivtth ttie_8ouHi» Bund who 
ivill ii^.thi lie l:i'iinnM|^Mi .luniiiiry 
13, .Miss linker won much favor bere 
.vitti tliia organization two ieaaoni 
'»»■  ——% .. •> 

By FLORENCE PIERCE REED 
Lieut. Commander John Philip 

Sousa and his band are institutions 
so well lighted by traditions mat no 
modern spotlight has research 
power to snow them up as inferior 
to the popular impressionistic, music 
and musicians of the day. At Phil- 
harmonic auditorium last evening 
and yesterday matinee packed 
houses demonstrated that Sousa, 
like the "Stars and Stripes," endures 
forever. 

There were some new pieces like 
"The Melange," "The Fancy of the 
Town" and "The March on the 
Campus," done In the usual swing- 
ing Sousa style and played with ag- 
frregate poise and finesse by the 
arge body of musicians. But the 

pieces that took the best were the 
gray-whiskered band "horses" sten- 
ciled with the lines of age, such as 
"Boots and Sabers," "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "El Capitan," 
"Washington Post," "High School 
Cadets," etc. 
AUTOMATIC  FIRE 

Sousa now expresses himself 
quietly, but nevertheless with the 
same sort of automatic fire which 
has made him so popular. 

He afld his men are so flawlessly 
attuned that the performances seem 
exceedingly simple. There is no af- 
fectation, no working for applause, 
no attempts to be a "show." The 
band master is generous with en- 
cores, and these move with the speed 
of carefully oiled machinery. And 
the audience responded with almost 
continuous waves of applause. 
SERIOUS MUSICAL TASTE 

Sousa sprinkles in compositions 
which   aid   in   creating    the    more 

serious musical taste, using such 
pieces as Massenet's "Scene Pittor- 
esque," "The Angelus" and Gold- 
mark's overture, "In Spring Time." 

The soloists arc good and Include 
Miss Mary Baker, soprano, with 
pleasing voice; Florence Hardeman, 
a violinist of skill; John Dolan, cor- 
net soloist of high rank; George 
Carey, the finest xylophonlst heard 
locally, and Miss Bambrick, a bud- 
ding harpist. 

Mr. Carey won three big ovations 
with his performance of the Men- 
delssohn "Rondo Capriccio." 

Sousa will give matinees today 
and tomorrow and also programs 
this evening and tomorrow evening. 

'March King 
And Band 
To Play Here 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
band of 100 musicians will give 

I six concerts in the Civic Audiorium 
1 on the afternoons and evenings of 
December 25, 2« and 27, under the 
management of Frank W. Healy. i 
The. organization is now on a tour 
that will cover 20.000 miles in the 
United States, Canada and Cuba. 
This will be Sousa's fourteenth pro- 
fessional visit to San Francisco. 

Sousa   was   born   In   "Washington. 
D   C    on  November  6,  1856.    l<rom 
the  age  of  seventeen  he  was  con- 
ducting    orchestras    for    traveling 
theatrical troupes.    In  1880  ho v,a* 
appointed director of the h   S   Ma 
_i.,«     rnrna     band,     serving     until rine     Corps     band. 
August 1, 1892, when he resigned to 
organ's*   h«s   own   band.     His  pub 
lished compositions number sever 
hundred 

Sousa and His Band Coming Soon 

%&/$'& 

THE name of Lieutenant Commander 
John Philip Sousa and his famous 

band, which will open a three-days' 
engagement at the Exposition Audi- 
torium in San Francisco on Christ- 
mas Day, making six appearances in 
all, has becDme a national synonym 
for the best In band music. Tour 
after tour of America as well as 
around the world tours have been 
made with Sousa never losing his 
hold upon public favor, arid during 
all these years came a never-ending 
procession of compositions fram his 
versatile mind and pen, revealing him 
In the light of a talented composer. 

The enlisting at the age of 61 years 
bt the veteran "March King" in the 
Naval Reserve force during the World 
War brought forth marches of a more 
martial stride from his pen, and to 
this period of his ^life are credited 

I njany ofc-Ws Wt»t.f'ikeeUei^j|Ojaj(^s|»: 
Mans, 

fore the war the "March King" had 
Uesirea to retire from public life and 
this rest was again looked forward tD 
at Its close, but the public would not 
have It ■•>. More triumphant concert 
tours followed and>a great transcon- 
tinental tour of 1920-21 was opened 
on September 26 last, with a gala 
concert at the New T3rk Hippodrome. 

N*ot the least important feature of 
ihe present season Is the program 
rendered. Among the numbers played 
are "Comrades of the Legion" and 
!*'Saber_and Spurs," both by Lieuten- 
ant Commander Sousa; "Amorita," by 
iJ. S. Zatneenlk; "Ole South," by the 
samo composer; "An Operatic Night- 
mare," by the late Felix Arndt. and 
a group of three compositions by the 
American composer, J. S. Zamecnlk, 
consisting of "Neopolitan Nights." 

Dancer of Navarrei' and "Egypt!*." 
t*e biMMtrg west popular ,.*«£- 
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Many Talented Artists Are 
Coming toT.&D. Tomorrow 

} Premier  Cornet Virtuoso 
of America to Appear 

With Sousa's Band 

JOHN DOLAN i 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Thilip sC^a, having heard and ap- 
praised an of the great solo and band 
cornetists of the past quarter cen- 
tury, and having himself trained for 
war service in the hundreds of bands 
sent out from the Great Lakes Sta- 
tion, more cornetists than any living 
teacher, has just "discovered" and 
acclaimed an artist of the cornet 
who is, in the opinion of all of the 
critics who have heard him, the pre- 
mier-cornet virtuoso of America, if 
not of  the  world. 

The new genius of the cornet, John 
Dolan by name, has been engaged by 
the March King to succeed Herbert 
Clarke, the veteran star eornetist 
of Sousa's band who has retired for 

' a deserved rest at his home in Hunts- 
Ivllle,   Ontario. 

Dnrk-eyed, strong-featured, with 
I the frame and "style" of an athlete, 
I.Tohn Dolan is "easy to look at" even 
before the easy and flawless elo- 
quence of his cornet is heard. He is 
a finished musician, a cultivated man 
and a most engaging personality, but 
to the music-loving public and to 
the loyal and loving followers of 
Sousa's  b»nd,   John  Polan's greater 

t-ef nearly 100, are Miss Mary Baker, 
soprano; Mies Florence Hardeman, 
violinist; Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist; R, Meredith Willson, flute; 
Wm. F. Kunkel, piccolo; Joseph 
Norrito, clarinet; John P. Schueler, 
trombone; Joseph Be Luca, euphon- 
ium; Wm. Bell, sousaphone and 
George  J. Carey, xylophone. 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa and 
his aggregation of arttets will give 
two concerts at the T. & D. theater 
tomorrow, one in the afternoon and 
the other in the evening. There has 
been a heavy demand for tickets at 
the box office of the theater during 
the last several days. 

^ fax* fa 
SOUSA WILL 
BE HERE AT 
CHRISTMAS 

worth looms in the fact that he is 
the consummate master, the first In 
many years, of his chosen instrument 
 the solo and concert cornet. 

| Besides John Dolan. cornet vir- 
tuoso,   the   soloists   of   Sousa's   hand 

With the largest number of musi- 
cians that ever toured under his di- 
rection Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip   Sousa   is   booked^for   three 
matinees and  three    evening    per- 
formances at the Exposition Audito- 

' rium, beginning- Christmas Eve. 
He brings eighty-five instrument 

talists,   a   brilliant   array   of  vocal 
soloists   and   concert   artists,     and 

|    his  repertoire  includes    the    three 
I   latest and most successful marches 

from   the  pen   of the   March   King. 
.   "Keeping Step With the Union," "On 

the Campus" and "Comrades, of the 
Legion" are among the most inspi- 
rational of all the    famous    Sousa 

. compositions. 

SOUSA IN FLORIPA 
THE WORLD'S MOST SUCCESSFUL MUSICAL ORGANIZATION 

THE STARS 
STRIPES 
FOREVER 

era 

4 SEMPER 
FIDELIS 

THE  MARCH 
OF THE   FAMOUS 

DEVIL-DOGS 

Piays PENSACOLA, January 31st 
TALLAHASSEE, February lit 
JACKSONVILLE, February 2nd 
TAMPA, February 3rd 

ST. PETERSBURG Feb. 4th 
Week February 6ih, HAVANA 
MIAMI, February 14th 
DAYTON A, February 15th    . 

THE BAND HIIBERS KE&RLY 100 OF THE FINEST WiSIGIMS IN 
AMERICA 

SOUSA PLAYS EXCLUSIVELY FOR VICTOR RECORDS. 

ON SALE AT 

S. ERNEST PHILPITT 
314 MAIN  ST. 

MIAMI        * JACKSONVILLE 

EXCLUSIVE VICTOR DEALERS. 
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Are   You   Musical   Moroi 
♦ ,♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

If You Hate Jazz, You Ar< 
A RE you a musical moron? 

** Tills is the questionnaire 
hurlod at liOs Angelans by John 
Philip Souea, the march king. 

It you dote on jazz and got an- 
noyed every time any orchestra ap- 
proaches the outskirts of classicism 
or semi-classicism, you are. 

If your musical appetite can not 
he satiated except with some thun- 
dering overture or Intricate sym- 
phony, you are also in that category, 

Th,is is Sousa's idea of the situa- 
tion. To have the proper musical 
mentality you must he tolerant of 
lioth types of harmony. It is just 
as easy to err on one side as on the 
other. 

"You can no more stamp out jazz 
than you can eliminate lunch count- 
ers from downtown restaurants," he 
says. 

"Jazz is the lunch counter of mu- 
sical gastronomies. 

"Jazz is the sandwich lunch for 
the busy music lover, while the sym- 
phony with its classicism represents 
the table d'hote dinner of melody. 

Lieut. Commander Sousa Is here 
for an enKuge'mcnt at Philharmonic 
auditorium. 

"There is not a doubt in the world 
that the musical pendulum is swing- 
ing In favor of the classics, just as 
we see a revival of Shakespeare on 
the stage and famous costume plays 
on the screen, but jazz has become 
too deeply Imbedded in American life 
to be torn out by the roots." 

This is the UlMh year of Sousa's 
band, and his fourteenth visit to Los 
Angeles. He came here first in 1884 
when the city was just growing- out 
of the short pants it wore as a Span- 
ish pueblo. 

A new method of sterilizing eg-g-s 
for cold storage consists of immers- 
ing them for fivo seconds In an oil 
solution   at.  '2~>  degrees   Fahrenheit. 

a v 
Mi-iiilii.-ln-s  from  Might i'olds 

Laxative BUOMO QIJtNlNIC Tablet! soon 
rollove headache* caused from Holds, A 
tonii; laxative ami germ destroyer, Ttio 
genuine bears the signature of E. W. 
Orove, (Ho sure you get BBQMO.) 30c. 
- Advertisement. 

a^UJ    yXSi^KX d /fii«^W 'X 
Coming Here Witt, Sousa's fcand 
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Wf, E?£?? II;VUUKM^V' violi" "<*** Uth Sousa'. bund, cumin, to 
V__L"   * matl"co :lnd nfgM concert on January 11 in Liberty hall.    J 
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Los   Angelas * 
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First Concert 

t >-'U RECEPTION HELD 
HERE FOR SOUSA 

Boys'   Band  and  Progressiwe 
Business   Club    Entertain 

Noted Band Leader 

TAMPA 

c  _- 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA and his band 
opened a three days'    engagement 

with an afternoon    and    evening 
t concert      yesterday   at     Philharmonic 
: Auditorium.    And the march  king cap- 
| turcd the hearts and spirits of his audi- 
ence just as he did thirty    years    ago 
with his fifty-piece Marine    Band—just 

1 half the  slze^of his present    organiza- 
tion.    He   has  never  lost  hold  on   the 
popularity of the public.      > 

When he can make complicated clas- 
sics, through the magic of his baton, 
seem as comprehensible as popular airs, 
and metamorphose modern jazz to sem- 
blance of classics, there is little wonder 
at his reputation. 

He knows what the people want and 
trots It out with speed and enthusiasm. 

While   the audience  is  still  applaud- 
ing the encore of the opening number, 
out comes John Dolan to give it a cornet 
solo—a top notch offering.   Then    the 
band booms out again until it has com- 

: pleted the strains of    "Nigger    in    the 
Woodpile," presented with a fine touch 
of humor—and the squawking of   many 

. chickens. 
Mary Baker, pretty and talented, 

sings, and a semi-comic number, "8how- 
j ing Off Before Company," enable* the 
j audience to get a good idea of the size 
I of the band, as it returns to the stage 
■ in divisions. 

The second part of the program    m- 
i eludes a harp solo by   Winifred    Bam- 

brick, a violin solo by Florence   Harde- 
mann, and a now march by Stats blm-i 

i«.ir  "it«.»h.. jtep With, the T*J»ion," 
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Assisted by the Sacramento Boys' 
Band, the Progressive Business Club 
to-day honored Lieutenant Com- 
mander John Philip Sousa, who was 
the luncheon guest with his manager, 
Frank \V. Healy, at the Land Hotel. 
The "March King" arrived at'the noon 
hour on a specia.1 train and is giving 
a concert th'ls afternoon'. He again 
will play to-night at the State Ar- 
mory. 

Sousa was so well -Impressed with 
the playing of the Sacramento boys 
he  personally  thanked  each  member 
and   Harry  Green,   the   leader,   after 
the  local band had  greeted  the  dis- 
tinguished  bandmaster   in   the   lobby 
of the  hotel with his own  composi- 
tion, "The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

Will  Send Composition*. 
The Lieutenant Commander said he 

would send the boys a lot of his com- 
positions   and   declared   they   played 
exceptionally well.    Later, during th» 
luncheon, another of Sousa's marches, 
"The Tenth Regiment," was rendered. 

On behalf of the Boys' Band, Ern- 
est  Galorza.    recent    winner  in  the 
school   oratorical   contest,   delivered 
a short speech in which he said the 
boys felt honored to have played for 
a so universally known  bandmaster. 
Mrs.  J.   H.   Christian,   the   "mother" 
of the  band, also  thanjeed  the  Pro- 
gressive Club for the opportunity to 
have the boys play.    J.  W.  S.  But- 
ler  gave a brief  history  of  Sousa's 
career,   first  as  a   teacher  when  15 
and a leader at 17 year*,    and    the 
fame  that since  ha*  been achieved, 
both as a leader and composer. 

Sousa spoke of his appreciation of 
the cordial    reception,   and told of 



Three"Generations of Sousas SOUSA SEAT SALE OPENS A T T. & D. TOMORROWVp 
INQUIRIES ARE POUR1NO IN FOR CONCERT 
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J. Philip Sousa 
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Lieutenant-Commander Sousa, 
with his band, will appear here 
on Christinas Day and will give 
several   concerts   at  the  Civic 

John Philip Sousa I.. John Philip Sousa 11. and John Philip Sousa 
III at the piano, arc shown in this picture, taken just before the 1a- 
moii's bandmaster started on his present tour with his eighty-piece band. 
The bandmaster is now 06 years old and has been a conductor for halt a 
century, but is still hale and hearty. 

Sousa and his band will appear at I-air Park Coliseum here I hurs- 
dav Ian 1<>, matinee and night. It has been promised that " I he Mars, 
and'Stripes Forever," Sousa's greatest march, will be one of the program 
numbers. The engagement lure is under the MacDonald-Mason man^ 
agement. *<» 

T<^        K^V\V N 
REVIEW 

SOUSA'S BAND PLEASES FRESNO 
MUSIC LOVERS WITH UNEXCELLED 

PROGRAM AT THE AUDITORIUM 

HUM   Winifred   lUmliriek,   Harp   Solo 
Concert   on 

In answer to hundreds of inquiries 
concerning the Sousa band eonetsi'i, 
which is to be given at the T. 4 "• 
theater at a matinee ami ..evening 
performance mi December 29, Man- 
ager Turner announces that the sens 
go on sale tomorrow, Sunday morn- 
ing. 

One of the most Interesting fen- 
tui-«s of this season's triumphant 
slimmer tour of Sousa's band is the 
playing of young Winifred Bam- 
brlek, the remarkable young harplal 
who came out of Canada recently 
and took New York by storm nt her 
debut recital in Aeolian hall. Already 
under the baton of the March King, 
the unfailing triumphs of Miss Bam- 
brlek  have won her a   foremost  place 
among the living virtuosi ..r i  
A  singular,  almost, phenomenal com- 
bination    of    power,    technical   truth 

^HWUICWI 

A Int.  who   wilt   he  heard  «<   the 
IJeeemher   !!IHb. 

and   tonal   flexibility   distinguish   tie; 
playing   of   this   now   risen   artist   Ol 
the  harp. 

Mlas   Bambrlck   is   only   one   of   the 
manv  brilliant  and talented  musicians 
1. atiireii   In   the  Sousa  concerts 

1 ZM» •/ 

NETGHBOKS CAN lELLy 
WHO'S WHO BY RECORDS :DRD; 

r    Can anything bo more inspiring or] 
[thrilling than a. band, and  especially i 
if  that  band   is   led   by   John   Philip 
Sousa? 

,    -The     municipal     auditorium    was ' 
[practically    packed      bulb    ..It.nie.m 
And evening yesterday In inar this 

[great leader with bis group ot really 
I great musicians. And to see the 
Ldignity and the power of Sousa 
I makes one wonder and  compare   his 
very quietness with some of the. band 

J leaders which we see during the 
I Bummer time at various reports who 
Waltz and two step all oxer the stage 
While   trying   to   direct   the   players. 
But Sousa himself never apparently 
fets excited but lends quietly and ef- 

Iciently, the members oi his famous 
[band watching every expression of 
JthO great man's face und every 
Ijnovement of bis hands. 
1 One might soy that Here was never 
la dull moment during the afternoon 
|or evening and that is literally true. 
INot only was the music magnili- 
Mtest, but the program was a varied 
lone, the audience never knowing 

irhat innovation might be intro- 
duced. 

The program last night, opened 
rtth a splendid overture which 

Jriowed what wonderful things could 
|ome from the basses and the reeds. 

Q6 of the best liked numbers on 
p program was an encore. "The 

pJVe Nest." In this could be. heard 
ie birds singinu. the ciiekoo clock 
frlking. the wedding march a lW 6" 
p,in as the honeymooners left on 
Jelr  journey. 
^"The Fancy of the Town," a weld- 

1 of tunes popular during the past 
» years was wonderfully arranged 
Sousa, and included "The Rosary" 

6e End of a  Perfect Day,"  "Tip- 
iry" and ended with "Over There" 
lich brought  back  with  force the 

of the recent war. 
lisa we '. generous with en- 

cores, almost all of which were com- 
positions of his own. During the 
rendition of the glorious number, 
"Field Artillery March," very un- 
expectedly out came four men to the! 
front of the stage who played fifes, 
and on each side of them were 
flanked the cornets, giving such a 
number as would stir the. heart and 
souls of the. most hardened. 

The first encore given on the pro- 
gram was "The Lost Chord" and 
besides being one of the most beau- 
tiful numbers on the program, a. 
special pleasure was added when 
Karl Towner of Fresno, played the 
pipe organ as the accompaniment to 
the cornet solo, the band also join- 
ing in  with   the  accompaniment. 

Perhaps never again will we hear 
a cornet 1st that will equal John 
Dolan, featured on the program both 
afternoon and evening. And hesiaes 
playing, be sometimes took the parr 
of the leader, and It was noticeable 
that he, too, lead most unostenta- 
tiously, In his solo work ho was 
encored again and again. 

Miss Mary Baker, as soprano so- 
loist, proved a favorite with the aud> 
ience. Her first number, "The Wren" 
was beautifully given with flute ob- 
ligato. This was followed by the old 
plaintive, beautiful song, 'Tarry Me 
Back to Ole. Virginny," given with 
harp accompaniment and then by 
"The American Girl" as written by 
Sousa, the cornet playing most of 
this  accompaniment. 

Miss Florence Hardmari, violinist, 
was a real artist and forgot the aud- 
ience In her playing. She not only 
played her scheduled number, from 
the Concerto in F Sharp Minor but 
also tho beautiful number, "Souv- 
enier" which was followed by "Tram- 
eri." 

The evening closed with an inter- 
pretation of "Turkey in the Straw." 

Calls it "Vaudeville's Third of 
a Century March;" To Be a 

Feature of Celebration. 

"HV fini ■ wr-ftTirr h < 
fgWYORK,    Dec.  30.—Lieut. 

Philip Sousa, now    on    tour 
concert band, has notified 

bee he has written a march 
^Vaudeville's   Third    of    a 

""•'as his contribution to the 
on    of    the    thirty-third 
of Keith vaudeville.   The 

jirch has been dedicated to 
Boys' band and has been 

W" 

Lieut. Commander John Philip j 
Sousa. march king, entering Into 
the jubilee spirit of tho anniversary 
>ear, has written a new and stir- 
ring march called "Vaudeville'!, 
Third of a Century March" which 
he has dedicated to B. F. Keith and 
which is the famous Sousa's tribute 
both to the modern institution of 
vaudeville and to the factors and 
artists who now for a third of a 
century have carried forward tho 
high standard set by B. F. Keith 
ever thirty years ago. , 

BousafrsHsltw composition, music-' 
Vrry illustrative of the highest typo 
of vaudeville, will be simultaneously 
introduced throughout the entire 
chain oi B. F. Keith theatres, of 
which B. F. Albee Is president; the 
Orpheum Circuit, of which Martin 
Beck Is president; in the theatres 
of F. F. rroetor, B. S. Moss, Mike 
Shea, the Moore-WIrrglns houses, of 
which J. H. Moore is the head; those 
of Harry Davis, the James R. Ker- 
man theatres, directed by Fred 
Sehanberger, the WHmer and Vin- 
cent Circuit, the Poll houses and i 
the Canadian United Theatres ofj 
which  Clark  Hrown  is the  booking 

A "wiseacre" recently declared 
that he could tell, by the type of 
selections played, which member of 
his neighbor's family was manipu- 
lating the phonograph. His wisdom 
did not hold good, :o be sure, when 
a nw record was bought, for then 
everyone in tho family played. 

Other things being equal, however, j 
when   ho   heard     the     old     melody | 
strains,     the     mandolin     or     banjo] 
pieces,   or  such   other   favorites   asj 
"When   You   and   I     Were    Young, j 
Maggie,"     "Silver    Threads    Among) 
the Cold."  or  "Mother  Machee" he 
•knew   that    mother   or    father   was 
playing. 

»     On  the  other hand,   if the  tune.! 
were   |pUs£s^>HHtary   March"   or 
"the  SlffWsw'Stripes Forever"   lv 
was  sure  that   it   was  the  little  son 
ploying   the   pieces   which   thrilled 
him  the  most afVr  playing  soldier 
in the back  ya.-'. 

But when the jazzy and bo \ 
sound of a recent fox trot or one- 
step were heard, he was positive 
that the player w?s either tho Jasz- 
loving daughter who is crazy about 
dancing or the gay young son who 
admits he Uk»S swift and Hv 

i music. 

Brilliant Staff of 
Artists Coming to 

S. F. With Sousa 

One of the happiest of the added 
attractions of this season's concerts 
of Sousa's Band, which will give six 
concerts at the Exposition Audi- 
torium on Christmas nay, December 
2<> and December 27, afternoons and 
nights, is the brilliant staff of vocal 
nnd instrumental soloists now per- 
forming in the different programs 
provided by the March King. Six 
stars of the first magnitude, in addi- 
tion to the great ensemble of trained 
hand instrumentalists, are now at 
the command of the famous leader 
and, by reason of theso extraordinary 
resources, the always extensive 
repertoire of the organization has 
been enlarged and extended into 
musical fields of fine adventure that 
are not open to any other band or- 
ganisatlon   now,   or  ever,  before   the J 
public. , 

Precious   and   memorable,  examples 
of   great   compositions   for   the   harp 
now   enrich    the   library    of   Sousa's 
Band, which has Miss Winifred 15am- 
brick,   foremost  virtuoso  of  that  be- 
loved    instrument,    as    solo    harpist. 
John   Dolan,   cornet   virtuoso,   stands 

j at the  forefront of the great soloists 
' of that instrument. H. Meredith Will- 
I son.   an   artist   of   demonstrated   su- 
i perlorlty, is the solo flutist of the fa- 

mous    tjand;    Ceorge   J.   Carey,    the 
xylophonist expert, adds novelty and 

! distinction    to    many    performances. 
| Miss  Mary Baker, an artist-singer of 

high     attainments,     is    the    soprano 
' soloist, and Miss Florence Hardeman. 
I the  violinist, completes  the roster of 
i eminent   soloists   now   appearing   un- 
1 der the baton of the March King. 

^OJ^' 
^&^L 

<&?■ 
f7our(of Sousa Band 

Is Triumph, Leader 
Tet&eranhsCsA. Wise 

AH past axtenTOflrreoords are being 
smashed   by   Lieut.   John   Philip  SOUsal 
and his famous band,  according to  re i 
Pons Ug received by C   A   Wse-is- 
Blltant cashier of the First Natlonfti 
bank, who is acting as local manager 
of the band for Its appearance hen, 
January    11.    Engagements    taetadeJJ 
Canton, Ohio, where SouFa dedicate", 
the new McKinley memorial high school 
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Milwaukee,«'*•. 
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Mimi.; MiU - 
ell. 8. D-. and Sioux Falls, S. D. TM 
gross   receipts   for   that   week   totaled* 

'"sousa  sent  Mr.   Wise   a   Christmas 
telegram   from   Ban   Francii-co.    Attar 
playing there three days, the band wi 
fill  a  simila    engagement  in  IjOJi*» 
geles.     Phoenix   and   Tucson   will   ^ 
visited before tlu Bl Paso date 

There will be an afternoon and. nigM 
performance at I&erty hall. The> tu- 
rner will start at 3 o'clock and A. »• 
Hughey. superintendent of «»MBB>*olft 
has agreed to let all the school chll > 
dren out In time to hear it. 

At the afternoon concert Sousa ww 
present a number entitled "Showing Oft 
Before Company," In ^dch inclivulua 
members and groups of the msamw 
tlon perform stunts and °f^.,nras 

many of the popular musical numbers. 
During tne rendition of th^ n-mber. 

ilns to ^Y^S-SE -^3Sis*  t*l*t! 

Sousa and His Band 
To Give 6 Concerts   | 

During  Holidays 
No man Ui the world of music has had 

a more extensively advertised personal- 
ity than Lieutenant Commander John 
phiiip Sousa. He and his mueic have he- 
come famous in every part of the. globe 
and he has long since become an Ameri- 
can institution. It Is no exaggeration to 
tiay that he Is known as Uie greatest 
band man in history, and his band is 
recognized as the leading body of instru- 
mentalists In the world. 

Sousa and his band, numbering nearly 
100, besides soloista of the first rank, 
are booked far Christmas Day and the 
two following days at the Exposition 
Auditorium to give six epnoenta, aft«£- 
uoons and night. These concerts by tne 
great band leader have done and are 
doing much to promote musical Interest, 
for they offer programs eontahdngj5onvj 
positions  which  would  never be heard 
in many localities if the celebrated lead- 
er and his men did not make it possible. 

Sousa's band music Is different from 
other band music because Sousa's instru- 
mentation Is more elaborate than that oi 
a.iv other band, and his resources for 
producing effects are much more elabo 
mte than is usual with either bands or^ 
orchestras. X-'. 

This, together,s/lti> the unequaled ex- 
cellence of the Individual players. Us a 
reason why there Is so much enthuejaero 
»nd enjoyment at a Sousa «f»*# 

|1 other, an* ta«,-1"* '"" 
Iperwnail 

■    '! 
r. ■   J 



(Milton H. Possons, left, presenting a box of Sun) 
Maid raisins to John Phillip Sousa before thei 
concert held yesterday afternoon 

- —fci_ 

Fresnans Greet Band Leader 
CK*0 AiA <*£0 

John   Phillip   Sousa   Praises   City 
&$$ B$» OiO 0-i'O Qs*Q ■&<«* 

Is Presented  With Raisins 
John Phillip £ousa, America's 

premier bandmaster and tho man 
who preaches patriotism with music 
received a royal welcome from Fres- 
no when he arrived here yesterday 
with his band, SO strong, for two 
concerts at  the civic auditorium. 

And the welcome was cordially 
reciprocated for about tho. first 
thing the famous musician did after 
he reached the privacy of his room 
at tho Hotel Fresno was to order 
Sun Maid raisin plo for the dessert 
of his slmplo noon day repast, and 
the second thins was to give an 
(answering "hello" to the members of 
Tthe Fresno Advertising club, 
d From the moment of his arrival 
at 1:13 p. m. from the north Sousa, 
who is a lieutenant commander in 
jtho nation's naval reserve, was the 
/recipient of an enthusiastic, atten- 
tion, typical of California and the 
San Joaquin valley welcomes re- 
served for the great. 

At the Southern Pacific station 
he was greeted by a committee 
headed by representatives of the 
American Legion, Commissioner! 
William Stianahan and Charles 
Ion, representing the city, 
■pokesmen from the various 
organisations.    The committee 
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strong, barely escaped beinK lost 
bodilv in the crowd of Sousa admir- 
ers who. were on hand to welcome 
him. 

But, of course, the biggest demon- 
stration was reserved for his initial 
concert at the auditorium where an 
audience of probably 3,000 persons, 
a goodly number of them school 
children, acclaimed him. 
Glad To  Be  In State 

••It's good to be bacl< in Califor- 
nia again." were the first words the 
bandmaster spoke as he stepped 
from his private car. "Fresno, like 
all California cities, intrigues my 
Interest and arouses my genuine 
■wonderment by their remarkable 
growth, something like that of a lad 
just  stepping  into  his  'teeiis> 

"The first time I played your city 
was in 1892. I have a very vivid 
impression of tho Fresno of thai day 
ami frankly, when 1 look at your 
skyscrapers and consult my census 
figures and see your busy streets, I 
have to marvel at the strides you 
have made in population, wealth and 
industry." 

Besides his tacit compliment to 
the capital of the raisin empire by 
ordering raisin pie, Sousa. demon- 
strated a thorough knowledge of in- 
dustrial geography  by  saying: 

"Fresno used to furnish the grapes 
for tho wine we imbibed. Today it 
is furnishing tho iron for our sys- 
tem through its raisins. But I've 
been informed, I do not know how 
truthfully, that some of your raisins 
even today go toward the malicup of 
some  alcoholic   rhapsodies." 

The famed director is just recov- 
ering from the effects of a serious 
accident and his left arm is almost 
useless as a result. Me was thrown 
from his horse, rather both horse 
and rider fell, and for some, time the 
man who has thrilled the world with 
his musical masterpieces and direc- 
tion lay at death's door. 
Tour is Resumed 

For ten weeks he was confined to | 
his bed and his concert tour was 
held up. Only seven weeks ado the 
tour was resumed but it is charac- 
teristic of the man, so one of his 
boys whispered, that he. paid the 
salaries of his musicians and artistes 
throughout the period. He plainly 
shows the effects of his experience 
and carries a physician with him. 
Or.  J.  P.   Brennan,  whose  job  it   is 

<*£ '.< 

to see that he does not overdo him- 
self and to gradually bring him back 
to  health. 

"Because of my condition I am 
devoting all my energies to the 
band," said Sousa, "but when I have 
fully recovered 1 expect to work up 
some ideas 1 have for musical com- 
positions." 

"Wo wouldn't know from our 
crowds that times arc bad," he as- 
serted.       "Just    H»   M    wamplo    wo    li:..l 
1'ilOO people last night at Stockton. 
It's been the same all over and par- 
ticularly in California. You know a 
few years ago we couldn't play such 
towns as Chico and Marysville, for 
example, but now tho public demand 
compels us anil  it is  profitable." 

A part of the unusual response of 
the public, the bandmaster declared, 
was due to the heightening of their 
artistic ideals and tho constantly 
broadening desire and demand for 
the best in music. 
Public  Wants  Band   Music 

"Tho musical art in America is 
getting better, infinitely so," he as- 
serted. "The crowd that patronize 
such attractions Is but one indica- 
tion. Another is the fact the man- 
agers are increasing their forces 
year by year. They are not doing 
this for their health but because it 
pays thorn to do it and because the 
public demand and appreciation re- 
quires  it. 

"Gilmorc in his first tours carried 
a band of :18 pieces. In my own 
initial tour I had 50 pieces. Today- 
it numbers SO and it pays me. There 
has been a normal progress in 
America in all the finer arts but i> 
belie\e musical art has registered thef 
healthiest  growth. 

Sousa admitted that of all his 
works, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," probably the most popular 
was also his favorite, lie took oc- 
casion to "step" on jazz music, de- 
claring It was but a fad of the mo- 
ment, like ragtime and cake walk 
and Irish Jig music, a popular phan 
tasy of the moment which would 
pas's and made popular partially I 
the physical gymnastics of the per-, 
formers. 

Representatives    of    the    ' 'alifnrni.1; 
Associated Raisin company present- 
ed the bandmaster with prize pack- 
aces of I'Vesno raisins, lie was in- 
troduced at the Ad club by Al U, 
Joy and was given a rousing demon- 
stration, ending with cheers and a 
tiger. 

By RAY C B. BROWN 
John   Philip   Sousa  and   his   band 

gave the first of a series of six con- 
certs yesterday    afternoon    in    the 
Civic   Auditorium   with   a   compara- 
tively      small      audience    scattered 
about the great spaces  of the  hall. 
The attractions of home and fireside 
on Christmas day were evidently in I 
the ascendant.    But the admirers oft 
the  march  kins:  who  came  to  wel- j. 
come him were In the mood for en- 
joyment   and   lost   no   opportunities1 

for the expression of their pleasure.. . 
There is but one Solisn, and his! 

marked personal characteristics both 
as conductor and composer have 
undergone little change during his 
half century of leadership. He is . 
a little more spare in figure than 
on his last visit here and his ener- 
getic wielding of the baton has a 
trifle less verve. But his directing 
has the same intriguing admixture 
of vigilant authority and informal 
nonchalance, and hia new marches 
have 'the same snap and compelling 
rhythmic urge. 

With   AXNIVKRSAHY 
This year being the twenty-fifth 

anniversary of the Sousa march 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever,' 
the lieutenant commander was lion 
ored at the beginning of the pro 
gram bv the presentation of th 
colors, orders for the ceremony hav- 
ing been telegraphed from Wash 
ington to the Presidio. While th. 
salute to the colors was sounde. 
by a bugler the flag wa* carried t< 
the platform, escorted by marines 
and tho national anthem wa; 
played. 

PROGRAM POPlil.AR 
The program was of the popular 

kird that Sousa knows so well how 
to construct. Liszt's fourteenth 
Hungarian rhapsody and the "Hymn 
to the Sun" from Mascagni's -Iris" 
were among the more pretentious 
numbers, excellently played. Of 
Sousa's own compositions there 
were the suite, "Three Quotations": 
"El Capllan," "On the Campus," 
"Keeping Step with the Union," 
"United States Field Artillery," "The 
Stars and Stripes Forever" and 
other favorites. Solo numbers were 
provided by Mary Baker, soprano; 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist; Flor- 
ence Hardeman, violinist, and John 
Dolan, cornetist. 

There will be concerts today and 
tomorrow, both afternoon and eve- 
ning, when the admirers of band 
mustc will have the. opportunity to 
hear one of the best organizations 
of Its kind in the world. 

SODSA AIRS AGAIN 
THRILLADDIENCE 

March King and His Band Open 
Their San Francisco 

Engagement 

THE OLD TUNES ENTHRALL 

Music Master Has New Music 
That   Retains   Vigor   of 

Early  Work 

T 

and 

llj- A1NVA  COHA WINCHELL 
The   return   of   John   Philip   Sousa 

with  his  incomparable  band  brought 
an appreciative audience to the Civic 
Auditorium yesterday afternoon.   The 
attendance   was  excellent,   though   it 
was again demonstrated that Christ- 
mas is a holiday for home lovers, for 
the program was sufficiently attrac- 
tive for twice the number who heard 
It.      The   day   was   given   a   special 
observance   by   Sousa  who   opened   it 
with  brief  and   formal  patriotic  ma- 
neuvers; also  complimenting  a large 
group   or  convalescent  Marines   from 
the   Marine   Hospital.     Tho   passing 
by of the flag and the "Star Spangled 
Banner'   brought tho house to its feet 
and   the   ceremonial   closed   with   the 
Playing      of      »oid    Hundred 
"Adesta Fidelis." 

Tho veteran conductor, alert and 
commanding, presided over his men 
with that surety which has made him 
distinctive among the world's lead- 
ing band masters. His long expe- 
rience as a director in our navy has 
left Its indelible imprint too, of mili- 
tary precision. Not a moment Is lost 
nor a motion wasted from the time 
Sousa and his players present them- 
selves for action and his musical 
processes are almost those of rigid 
routine which only the finish and 
coloring of his interpretations prevent 
becoming  mechanical. 

The classic was represented by 
Listz's "Fourteenth Rhapsody," after 
which many descriptive numbers, de- 
signed mainly from Sousa's pen. de- 
lighted the hearers. Old favorites 
were received with spontaneous ap- 
plause and tho new numbers, Inclu-I 
sive of "Keeping Step With 
Union," dedicated 

Famous Bandmaster Presents 
Two Concerts at Auditorium 
With   Old-Time   Magnetism 

the 
to Mrs.  Warren G. 
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'March King' 
And Band 
To Play Here 

Sousa and His Band 
To Give 6 Concerts 

During  Holidays 
No man in the world of music lias had 

a more extensively advertised personal- 
ity   than   Lieutenant   Commander  John 
Philip Sousa.   He and his muoic have be- 
come famous in every part of the globe 
nod he has long since become an Amerl- | 
can institution.    It is no exaggeration to j 
say   that   he   is   known   as   the  greatest 
band  man   in  history,  and  his band  1«J 
recognised aa the leading body of instru-j 
menta lists in the world. 

80UB& a.nd his hand, numbering nearly [ 
100,   besides   soloists  of   the 'first   rank. 
are booked  for Christmas Day and  the, 
two   following   days   at   the   Exposition 
Auditorium   to  sivo  six   concerts,  after- | 
noons and  night.  These concerts by  the 
groat   band   leader- have   done  and   are 

siloing much to promote-musical interest, 
for they offer programs containing com- 

^eard 
ead- | 

Harding, found a warm reception fo 
Sousa's followers have taught them- 
selves to listen for certain cadences 
and rhythms not to be heard else- 
where. 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano, retains 
all of her pleasing vocal quamua: 
a well modulated tone and sympa- 
thetic expression. Harp solos by Miss 
Winifred Bambrick included "Themes 
and Variations" (Pinto), In which a 
considerable and pleasing ^ facility 
was exposed: Miss Florence D* Harde- 
man. violinist, played Wleniawski's 
"Polonaise" in D flat and gave a very 
delightful rendition of that work 
which calls for technical smoothness 
and clarity of double-stopping. A 
principal soloist of the day was John 
Dcdan, cornetist, whose production of 
tones was unusually clear and flex- 
ible. He was heard in Rogers' "The 
Volunteer" and also proved himself 
an able director, taking the baton in 
several numbers. 

Sousa will be heard today and to- 
morrow in afternoon and evening 
programs at the Auditorium and in 
addition to the soloists of yesterday, 
Meredith Willson will offer flute 
numbers. 

BY   REDFERN    MASON. 
I Sousa is with us onco more, the 
, name inimitable Sousa as he was 

of yore tho man who played "Die 
^Vacht am Rhein" in Paris and, if 
3 am not mistaken, tho "Marseil- 
laise" in Berlin. 

Sousa    is    beardless    today    and 
,'jMollio   Merriek, who   discovered   a 
philosophy' in    (iraveure's    "si a e 
wings," may have something/to say 

.febout the harbored march-king. 
Beard, or no beard, ho makes the 

fcamo   wonderful   music.    He   leads 
;with the calisthenic grace that de- 
lighted    women    in    old    days;  his 
inarches   go   with   the   irresistible 
vlirge of Exposition  time. 
I John   Phillip   gave   two   concerts 
yesterday   in   the   Auditorium   and 
Jlie  will   give   two   today.     For   the 
/man is   indefatigable   and, remark- 
able   to say,  his band   is   as   iride- 
tfatigable a.s he is.   And therein lies 
The power of the man.   He has mag- 
netism;   his   baton  is a  wand  with 
•which he extracts melody that de- 
lights. 
AUDIENCE A HANDFUL. 

There was only a handful of 
people in the Auditorium in the 
afternoon. Maybe people prefer to 
spend Christmas at home. But 
those, who were present enjoyed 
themselves. 

First   they   saw   Sousa   presented 
with   the   colors,   with   all   the   cir- 
cumstance   of   military   observance. 
Then the band  played Liszt's Four- 
teenth Rhapsody.   Your great band- 
master is  necessarily somethnig of 
a showman.     But  Liszt   had  some- 
thing of tho showman  in  his make 
iip,   and   Ignace   Paderewski   is  not 
ignorant  of   the art.    So   the criti- 
cism is not an adverse one. 
.««   rafitan"   flamed   forth  with 
all  its  old   audacity,   followed  bv  a 
cornet  solo   played   by  John   Dolan, 
who is a master of his  craft.    The' 
cornet of  today   is  not  the  instru-, 
ment  of a  few   years  ago.    It  has 
mellowed;   the   tone  has   more  dis- 
•"rh«°Tn«t  °Z p^ore  Dolan  played 
n™   Loat   Cord."   with   band   and 
organ accompaniment.    The quality 
of    those    brazen    harmonies    was 
noble, and when  reeds supplied the 
counter  melodies,   they  lived  up  to 
the Sousa rpiiiit-.,nnn "   wu 
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positions   which   would   never   fc     heard 

John Philip Sousa and hie famous 
band ^0 "100 musicians will give 
six'concerts in the Civic Audlorium 
on the afternoons and evenings of 
December 25. 26 and 27. under the 
management of Frank W. Healy 
The organization Is now on a tour 
that will cover-20.000 miles in the 
United States, Canada and Cuba. 
This will be Sousa's fourteenth pro- 
fessional visit to San Francisco. 

Sousa was born In Washington, 
t>. C.. on November «, 1868. From 
the age of seventeen he was con- 
ducting orchestra* for traveling 
theatriea.1 Voupes. in 1880 he was1 

' director of tbe 
■fry! 

nanv localities .* the celebrated I 
er and his men did not make il possible. » 

Sousa's  band  music,  is  different   from I: 
other band music because Sousa* Instru-J 
mentation is more elaborate than that or 
any   other   band,   and   his   resources   for 
producing effee.s are much  more elabo- 
rate  than   i:   usual with  either bands or 

''This,  together with  the  unequaled ex- 
icelltnce  er   the   Individual   player*,   t*  a 
i reason why there is so much enthusiasm 
I and enjoyment at a Sousa co'icert.    An- 
other, and  the main reason is, « 
personality  of  Sousa  him 
nates the performance** 

suits are beyond 

FRO** \r\m f 
Morning Telegraph 

New York 

SOUSA CHARTERS SHIP. 
Bandmaster   and   Band    Will   MAk. 

Seaport   Concert   Itinerary. 

f*pr:l*l Ditp*tch to The Morning Te.legr.ph ) 
JACKSONVILLE,    r,„      J)U)     „_ 

Harry Askin. manager for Sousa's Band 
has chartered the fine steamship Kitfery . 
to convey the big organization  to all of I 
(he  Atlantic  seaports  where   the  March 
King  and   his   men 

To Be Here With 
Sousa's Band Jan. 

II, In Liberty Hall 

ujoii is, w»i  "•"] excursion in  time  to  take  his  lfto «i. ,, 
Imself  so  doini- Prs an(, Bolo|gt8  f T    „      i„ u»!f 
of the hand that nndi   nfter   thpjr 

l lnl >« J    H«vnna 
comparison, and, ,„„„„,.  hack* to K^Tst Mtoml °S the results lire neycim ««ni»».-~- ■. !'','","'; "«"« "> i\ey   vt ,.sr.  Miami   Dnv 

makes the Sousa style inimitable.            I tons. Savannah and other seaboard cities 
The  band   will   Play   here   under   then,'    which   Malinger   Askin   haa   hooked 

local management ot Frank W. Healy  Sousa's Baud. 
i. 

I I 

;i'*e_ 

COLORATURA  SOPRANO 

aousjva'BANa _ 
sery   Rhymes)   by    Herbert    Hughes; 
Symphonic   Cycle  Potpourri,   by  Ger- 
ard   Will!.- ms:   Comedy   Overture,   by 
Kalfour  Gardiner.  The.mo   a-:d   Seven 
inversions,  by Edward German; Fourp 
Conceits,  t>y   Goosens;   Sea  Suite,  by 
Frank  liridge;   Fugue,   by   Bach,  ar-- 
ranKed   by   Elgar';    "Apolachia,"    by; 
Dellus,   and   "Queen   Mab."   by   Hoi-.:- 
brooke;   French—"Children's  Corner,"*' 
by   Debussy:    "Grande     Valse   "Brtl-! " 
llante,"   by   Roger-Ducasse,  and   pre-, 
lude   to   "Tess"   by   d'Erlanger;   Ital- 
ian—"La   Boutique   Fantastique,"   by, 
nosslrfl,   arranged   hy   Resplght,   and 
"A   Little   Symphony,"   by   Leonardo! 
Leo:    Russian—"Le    IMvfn    Poeme,", 
and     "Prometheus,"     by     Serlablne.j 
Polovletsky     Dances,     by    BoroHlne, 
"Grandmother    Witch,"    by    Llsdow, 
"Petroushka,"    by    Stravinsky.   "The! 
Night   on   the   Bald   Mountain,"   by] 
K£"I*f?F*Hkl> »nd Yivaldt'a.sCpacertOii 

'"Inka, arranged big SDtfCL 
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EXPOSITION        Afternoon and Night 
AUDITORIUM Dec. 25, 26, 27 

THE GREATEST CHRISTMAS 
ATTRACTION IN THE WORLD 

LiEUT-CoMMAKttR JOHN PHIUP SOUSA. CONDUCTOR 

AMTIOML I/iSTlTUTIOtf 
14th Visit to San Francisco 

29th Year of Sousa and His Band 

25th Anniversary of "The Stars and Stripes Forever' 
the Most Popular March ever written 

The Largest Band in the World 
PRICES  WITHIN  REACH OF ALL 

Complete Change of Program 
at Each Concert 

MAIL ORDERS   NOW  to  Frank  W.   Healy 
with self-addressed stamped envelope. 

11\ ^EAT SALE OPENS December  12th at Sherman. Cla 

lyC\'RICES   (including  war  tax)   85c,   $1.10,  $1.65  an 
ay  & Co. 

d  $2.20 

WITH SOUSA'S BAND 

[Large Audiences Greet the 
March King and Accom- 

plished   Artists 

John Philip Sousa and his famous 
I band  and   accomplished   soloists   de- 
lighted   two   capacity   audiences     at 
the T. & D. theater yesterday.    Both 

[audiences were cordial and applaud- 
"ed   enthusiastically. 

That there  is  only one  Sousa  was 
proved   conclusively   by   his   leading 
ind the spirit of the music afforded 
»y    the    huge    aggregation.    While 
»is physical being may not be what 

lit was  years ago,  his  personality  Is 
Ithe same and as a conductor he has 
Most none of the zest which has been 
[reflected in his long-famous marches. 

At times his actions were charac- 
teristic   of   a   lieutenant-commander 
in  the llnited  States  navy.     At   oth- 

jer  times     during     the     playing   of 
|>notable  airs,  his  demeanor was  that 
lof a    nonchalant    "chap"—carefree. 

Marches as interpreted by "his band" 
jhad a snap and the rhythm was con- 
I tagious. 

Both the programs, at the matinee 
I and In the evening, proved popular. 
I The band numbers were balanced by 

Bolo features. In the afternoon Miss 
lary Baker was excellent in "Car- 
lena." John Polan marked him- 
Blf as a great exponent of cornet 
mnipulations and Miss Florence 
lardeman proved to be as capable 
violiniste as should travel with the 

Pgreat Sousa. Miss Winifred Bam- 
jhrlck was entrancing with several 
'.numbers on the harp. 

There were a few changes in the 
[evening, but thp program in the 
|maln was similar. 

"Showing Off Refore Company" 
twas not only entertaining but also 
Jhwtructlve, Clarence Russell, llbrar- 
ften of the band, giving an interest- 
ling talk on instruments, their uses 
land relationships in a band. 

"J   ; 

Florence   Hardnun,    violinist   with   Nona's 
Band,   at   the  Athenaeum  January  2S ami 

Comedians   long   to   play   Shakes- 
peare.     Tragedians   yearn   to   make 
their audiences laugh.    Great indus- 

trial    captains    like    to    pilot   peace 
[Ships and K« to the Senate and write 
.school    histories.      Hawaiian   bands 
avoid    the   plaintive    melodies   they 
Play  as  none  others  can   play   (hem 
in   favor  of  jazz.     Jaar   kings  want 
to write grand opera.   Gypsy orches- 
tras .shun their rhapsodies and gypsy 

(dances to play Tin Pan Alley's ver. 
slop of whatrthe public wants. 

Even SousUdoes it.    Now that he 
I lias   linished"his   engagement    here 
land    the   critics    have    given    their 
lopinirfhs,  it  ia  fair  to  tell  the truth 
as .uist folks see it. 

Sousa is the march kingr of the 
world. Compared to his marches the 
work ot other composers soundsttke 
the limping shuffle of a chain gang 
He did his best work in the days of 
Jr, c*p,t*B' "Semper Fidelia" and 

I lie stars and Stripes Forever." He 
wrote those when he was younger 
and knew less about music than he 
knows now. but probably thought 
he knew more. 

lorge Carey, xylophone soloist of 
i a oand, has proved one of the 
Wons of the present musical sea- 
He is acclaimed as the greatest 
•r of his instrument, a virtuoso 
class by himself, playing upon 

"lophone made specially for his 
" Instrument of great size and 
Pf beautiful    effects. 
.!iU„be heard   wlth *«« band 
twf Sprpcketo theatre, Jan. 6 

•v. 

«T ft ban Master 
I r rs about'-forty years since fohn Philip Sousa, enlist- 

ing in the service of the United States, started upon his  I 
career as leader of the Marine Corps Band, in .Washing- '< 
ton,  District of Columbia; about thirty years since he ! 
launched an independent organization and began to 'be 
nationally famous as a conductor ami as a writer of mill- ' 
tary marches; and  four years since he instituted, as a 
lieutenant in the United States Naval Reserve forces, his 
program/of band reform at the training station at Great 
Lakes, Illinois.    Renowned as director of official concerts 
in   Washington, applauded the country over, both as a I 
conductor of his own group of  performers,  and  as af 
visitor,   conducting  special  aggregations  of  players   in i 
cities  here and  there, and  finally honored,  in  the  war! 
period,    with   the   post   of   fnstructor-in-chief   of   the 
musicians of the United States Navy, he is doubtless to 
be accounted the most important  American bandmaster 
of -frs  da\.     As   for  his  rank  among   American  com-/ 
posers, nobody can determine that yet. 

In the course of appearing before the public, he has 
acquired certain traits which mark him as a traditional, 
artist   and  at   the   same  time   which  set   him  off  as  an 
individual entertainer.    Of these, two may he mentioned 
which indicate particularly the good humor of the man.; 
One of his characteristics is perhaps found in all great 
conductors,   and   that   is   a   tendency   toward   eccentric 
gesticulation.    In  fact, the more remarkable conductors 
are tor seriousness of heart, the more.inclined they seem 
to be to flippancy of hand.    The generalization applies 
to those who hold the baton over orchestras no less than 
to those  who hold it over hands.     The conductors who 

are the most  distinguished  for style,  are pretty sure to 
he the most incorrigible for manner.   The only difference ■ 
is that  the thing can  he carried  nearer to the  point of 
buffoonery in a band than in an orchestra.    The Sousa 
method  of  conducting,  hands  held   low  and  both  arms 
swinging   backward   toward   the  audience  and   forward 
toward  the  players,  like  parallel  pendulums,  is an  odd 
and   fantastic  procedure  that   can   he  travestied  all  you 
will, but  can never he imitated.     Another of the march 
composer's  habits  is a  superabounding  willingness  to 
give encores.    And to crown his achievements of four 
decades, Sousa announces, by way of what may be called' 
a grand encore, a tour, to begin before long, with eighty- 
live instrumentalists, and  to cover the  United  States, 
Canada, and Cuba. 

Of all the doings of Sousa, probably the thing about 
which the le;tst got recorded in the public press was his 
accomplishment as musical director at the Great Lakes 
Training Station between May, 1917, and the time when 
war preparations ceased, When he first went on duty 
there were 150 musicians at the station. Others were 
recruited, -0 thai in October, [918, there were [300 in 
active service and about 1 100 were taking instruction. 
When the undertaking was in full swing, Lieutenant' 
Sousa arranged with the commandant of the station to 
form as the principal unit a "band battalion,*' with an' 
enrollment of 300 officers and men. On parade, the men 
were formed in iouv divisions, including fifteen files of 
sixteen men each and one file of twelve men, and besides] 
that, two files of field music of sixteen men each. The i 
petty officers included four bandmasters, one drum 
major, and one master-at-arms. Lieutenant Sousa com 
manded. On grand reviews not only the band battalion 
hut also all the regimental hands wew at certain moments 
brought together, when from 1000 to 1200 men marched 
arid played together. 

Such a pageairi  of brass as tin. could hardly take 
place in time of peace, ami it could he attended by com- 
paratively   few   people  in   time  of   war.     The  outcome, 
under unskilled direction, might easil\ he mere noise 
bombast,  hut  with   Lieutenant   Sousa in charge  ' 
have been  impressive.    The enterprise has 
history, hni it is worthv 
question whether, a fter a 
the "march king" than 

an. I 
it  must 

passed   into 
ueing recall! r| as raising the 

11. Sousa is not m ire aptly called 
lis skill at inventing melody and 

at weaving the parts in an instrumental score imply. 
Briefly, it Sousa stands for one idea above another, is 
not that idea the parade" ITe makes a good showing, 
mdi.sputably, when compared with men like ( reatorc, the 

ami 'ares the Tcnchman,  who  specialize in 
orchestral music; but without 

ol 

of 

Italian, 
interpreting adaptations ot 1 
much question he makes his best showing as the director 

! band afoot. Not that he needs to walk at the head 
c marching column wearing a bearskin cap and 

doing tricks of jugglery with a ball-tipped, gold-braided 
stick? The man who docs that never leads the procession 
nor the band nor anything else. He is only meant to catch 
the eve of the boy on the fence or of the girl in the win- 
dow ' The job is done, really, at rehearsal, long before. 
anybody turns out in the street. It is all in the tone and the 
rhythm of the playing, and tht.se arc considerations, 
especially as they apply to the march form, of which 
Sousa' is a well-nigh incomparable master. 

Nobody who beard the Great Lakes Band playing 
at the head of the Liberty Day parade in biftb Avenue, 
New York, on October i->, 1918, with Lieutenant Sousa 
in command, can ever forget the tone, so exquisite was 
its puritv, or the rhythm, so majestic was its pulsation. 
But the' matter need not be illustrated so specifically. 
Sousa's men inarch, in imagination, even when they play fc 
in a band stand or on a concert-ball platform. And those j 
who listen may, in fancy, see the procession advance and 
pass, or they ma# Jeel Jhemselves, better still, taking part 
in it as marchers. 

Sousa Will Spend 
Christmas Day 
In San Francisco 

"March King" to Open a 
Series of Six Concerts 

in Auditorium 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

Sousa, the march king, will pass 
Christmas day in San Francisco, but 
for him and his eighty-five instru- 

mentalists it will 
not be a holiday. 
With a matinee 
they will open a 
series of six con- 
certs in the Ex- 
position Audito- 
rium, and in the 
evening their 
perform a n c e , 
with an entire 
change of pro- 
gram, will be 
repeated. 

During this en- 
gagement   .Sousa 
will present a 
number of novel- 
ties,   including 
his   new   humor 
esque,"The bove 
Nest'";   a  collec- 
tion    of   t u n eai 
most   popularj 
within  the  last! 
decade, e I a l> 

a    medley    called   ."The 
the    Town";     his    new 

JOHN  PHIUP 
.SOUSA 

orated    In 
Fancy     of 
marches. "On the Campus," "Keepin 
Step With the Union," the latter 
dedicated to Mrs. Warren G. Hard- 
ing, and "Comrades of the Legion," 
dedicated to the composer's ex-serv- 
ice comrades, and, of course, "Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "El Capif.an'" 
and other established favorites wUlj 
be demanded as encore numbers. 

Sousa's soloists this season include 
three talented American girls- 
Mary Baker, soprano; Florence, 
Hardeman, violinist, and Winifred 
Banibrick, harpist. 

•John Doian's cornet will again be 
heard   in   individual   interpretations. 

J 

Sco^W' 
T Sous?* to Bring y 

New Compositions 
To San Francisco 

Included   in   the   li: 1   of   coming 
musical attractions booked by Mgr. 
Frank W. Healy, who just recently 

^ccunplo.ied  a highly  successful sea- 
son of 1 be Seotti Grand Opera Co., 
is Sousa and His Bund of 100 musi- 
cians,  not   including   soloists,  who' 
will make six appearances here, on' 
Christmas  Day. Dec. 2<>th and  Dec] 
27th, at the Exposition auditorium. I 

in the   Sousa   organization   this 
season there are S5 male instrumen-1 
lalists and  three  lady  soloists and 
the programs contain at least five!; 
Sousa   compositions   that   will   be, 

: new to San Francisco.. 
Sousa and  His  Band  have been;! 

hooked to inake two appearances.,!!!; 
Oakland, at OajjIariMi-i*' rTeat ati'di- 

j_U>rmnT on'lhe afternoon and night 
■of December 24th. 

JOHN PHILIP 
U SOUSA, the "March 
King," who comes to San 
Francisco Dec. 25. 

^ 

«> 

111 
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SOUSA IS VERSATILE 
■   -   O'   -' 

Famous Band Leader Is Composer of 
Many Pieces. 

When Offenbach visited this coun- 
try in the centennial year of the 
United States, the young John Philip, 
son of Antonio ami Elizabeth Trink- 
haus- Sousa, just then a man of two- 
nnd-twenty, played first violin in the 
orchestra assembled for the composer 
of "La Grande Duehessa" and "Or- 
phee aux Enfers." Later £;usa led a 
touring church choir company in Gil- 
bert and Sullivan's "Pinafore."' 
Twelve years in nil he conducted the 

wet} 
icon 

This 

United  States barlne band,  serving   "^J^^^gA 
in that period under Presidents Ha>s,   a^"*   ^^ 
r.artVeld, Arthur, Cleveland and Har-1 nis reason for preferring '"— 
rison. Me organised Sousa's baud and stars and Stripes Forever" lias bee* 
directed its first performance on told by Housa himself. "It 1* richest 
Sent   •>!   1892 to melody and tho best in  orchnstra- 
'   The   hand "lender   has   since   com-' tion," he said.    "I have other favor- 

. appen.. 
Hundreds of thousands of American 
soldiers and sailors marched to its 
strains during the World A\ nr ami 
it was played by  the military bands 

I think, by thousands of my hearer; 
who   seem   to   be   most   enthusiastic 
when   the   band   plays   that   composi- 
tion?' 

f \V 
9^ ~h^AAt3 

worlls of 

ISOUSA'S BAND IS 
WARMLY GREETED 

By JACK WRIGHT 
1/   one of the largest audiences 

CHILDREN TO 
HEAR SOUSA 

Coming   of   Band    Plays   Big 

Part In Memory Music Con- 

test of Schools 

plause wherever it »».■-.   d ttm(, 
that everyone was havrng; a a ■ 

Kv^r-cl^^n'rcncov,    moe, 

during the evening and were      a 
with  enthusiasm    1 *«««**   ^ 

S5ESngiBtrSSt."SPtlW   famous old 

^usually    ^tted^'S'Mary numbers  were   urn'Bhc.    Mi ^ 
Baker   exhibiting  afc»™   Rnd   ft. 
tured   voice   In     ane   vv        Florence 
couple  of  encores, and  MM^    yiolin\ 
Hardemann    acorea    m   M3.ylo 

numbers.    lll,r\,'   f'or   its   money   by 1 
was  Riven   a „„,,;,„ showed 

[George Carey and^0^tlgt  ln Arban'*] 
himself a 

tory   evening;   i"1 

Hundreds   of   children   enrolled   in 
the "music  memory contest" that is 

conducted    in   the    Shreveport 
schools   are   looking   forward 

o-erlvto the appearance hereof John! hour   on   January   25   in   ( 
o J-  <i,«,   nf  "«»ars   and'those  who wish  may  atten nlip ^u^uthor of    Stars ana  those wao^ ^ gchedule(, , 

who, with his world 
cive 

being 
public 
ea 

Pb 
Stripes Forever 
famous  band  of 86 pieces,  will 
two performances in the Fair Urtmuus 
coliseum  on  January 25. 

"Sousa's 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever' is the universal favorite of the 
children enrolled in the music mem- 
ory contest." said Mrs. J 

"Carnival of Venice 
A  highly   satlsfact 

San 

k, 
%*b Tr. <-i\ m 

M. Gorton, 
: ,.,„„.,     ..of   music   of   the   public, 
ichools, who has fostered the contest 
bare    "And they are look.ng forward, 
to   seeing   the   great    composer    and,. 
hearing him render his own compos.- 
tion.     These   children    have   •tudied 
Sousa's w\rks in comparison with the, 

SOUSA TO MAKE WACO 
N TRIUMPHAL TOUR 

many of the great artists of 
the" past, and they eountit one of 
the greatest privileges of their lives 
that they are to see him  In Shreve-. 

P°As a special concession to the chil- 
dren of the grammar grades, Henrj 

I Askins, advance agent tor the band. 
I has agreed to make a special price on 

2,500 tickets for the matinee Pfrtorm- 
I ance, which will make it possible or 
\ any child in the parish to hear the 
I band. ,       ,    _, 

The children of the rural schools 
of the parish will have an equal 
chance with those in the city, and the 
tickets will be distributed tnrougn 
the teachers. A request will be made 
to the school board to permit the 
children to be dismissed at an ear.ier 

order   tnat 
d the  con- 

cert, wnicn  is icMunn   »o  begin  a. 
3 o'clock  in  the  afternoon. 

"It has been suggested that tne chil- 
dren be provided with flags," Mrs. 
Gorton said, "and that they wave 
them while the band plays Mr. Sousa's 
famous march. In ail probability Mr. 
Sousa will make a talk at the mati- 
nee performance for the benefit of 

youric folks." the 
1 

oung tolKS. 

All Await Coming 
Of Sousa Band to 

T. & D. Tomorrow 

"There 

in 

many persons with great 
musical talent who play no instru- 
ment, have never learned 
and yet ivho have withi 
of    the     requirements    fOI 
musicians,- 8aM Meutenant- 
mander John Philip Sousa 
often been asked, from 
parents I Inherited such musical 
ent as 1 may have, Frankly, i ,ion'i 
believe that heredity In this line bad 
anything to do with shaping my 
"'"'';' ">"• «n Hi" other, hand, i 
convinced that envlronn 
mother   vras 

to    sins. 
them   all 
first-rate 

om- 
i   have 

which  of my 

Mlt 

life 
a a 

had 
net a musician,   but m 

father played  a   trombone 

i: 

LIEUT.  COMMANDER 3   OHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Grand Opera     rltywff 90U»n "M*.^ 

S-^c •       »IQSUJI U ^^>ff^l 

BRINGS 
BAND SOONi 

rlne  band  of  Washington  and'waT* 

5*V.r?    b°th    th6   M—"   "- 
"As    you    know,    tliere 

times    In     the    latter    co 
'■and   miisii ians   were   p 
laj   aside   their 
unteer    fur 
father   took 

were man.i 
nfllct when 
ermltted to 

instruments and vol. 
fighting service. My 

advantage of this an i 
on more than one occasion should 
fa-ad his musket and marched to bat- 
tle In later years f asked him with 
which he did the greatest exe, ,lti', | 
nis Run or his trombone i 

J recollect that he ever BaVe 

satisfactory answer, but 
oilned to lean toward the 
I   heard   him   play." 

Lieu tenant-Com rna rider 

do not 
m e a 

I rim In- 
latter,  for 

his band  conn-   iu  th 
tomorrow,    Thursday 
'"nd evenlnsf concert 

He      good      scats 
•ir. d. 

Sousa   and 
r. &  D. theater 
for   a   matinee 
There  are  siill 

A 

attisA S "FAMOUS 
•    BAND TOMORROW 

John Philip Sousa and his world fa- 
.mous band will appear at the Victorv 
theater  tomorrow,     Wednesday    nitrht 
for  one  concert.    There  hns   been  an 
unusual  amount  of interest  shown   hi 

fthe  coming   of   the  great  bandmaete,  |L 
and he will be given a rousing recen- 

h; tion. 
Tour after tour of America, as well 

as around the world tours, have been 
made, with Sousa never losing his 
hold upon public favor, and during all 
these years has come a never ending 
procession of compositions from his 
pen. 

ffot the least important feature of 
the present season is the diversity of 
program. Among the numbers played 
are "Comrades of the Legion" and 
»Babe/ami Spurs," both uy Sousa; 
"Ataprlta,' by j. s. zamecnik; "Ole 

L x?.-, 8ame compqser; "An 
tic Nightmare," by the late Felix 

and a gWJUftpf three composi- 
te the American composer, J. s. 
* k'u^

cf"8l8t,n» oi '?feapolita» 
,  ,:''D^»«Jr Jft   Mavarra"  *£i 
IRr, £.-.-vWB* ,■  Of   th« • hBBil'j 

JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 

Twenty thousand miles of travel 
which covers the "musical invasion" of 
three foreign countries—Canada, Mex 
ico and Cuba—with more than 500 con 
certs, is the happy task that Sousa 
and his band have undertaken for this 
season. They play at the Cotton Pal- 
aoe coliseum on Jan. 17. ' 

Many musical novelties will feature 
the concert programs. A beguiling 
fantasy, "feather Your Nest;" "The 
Fancy of the Town," a melange of pop- 
ular tunes of the past decade; the 
great bandmaster's new marches, 
'^Keeping Step With the Union" and 
"On the Campus," besides a cowboy 
"breakdown" called "Turkey in the 
Straw," are among the new numbers 
that have already made instantaneous 
hits.       * '■ 

A carefulfcy chosen personnel of S3 
of the finest hand musicians in Amer- 

ica, the^largest permanent organiza- 
■; tion of bandsmen in the world and the 
'finest body of musicians ever assem- 
bled under the baton of Lieut. Com- 

, mander John Philip Sousa. constitutes 
drtM**i,,!?.r cortcert 'orce of the march 
King's 192U22  transcontinental tour. 

Peorge Carey, the xylophone soloist 
proved   one  of  the   sensations   of 

"March King" and His Men 
Here for Concert This 

Month. 

Sousa's Rand, engaged by Robert 
Hayne Tarrant for three -Vew Orleans 
performances on January 28 and 29, 
at the Athenaeum. Is another of the 
country's enterprises which has found 
It possible to be open shop without 
being unfair to labor, according to 
Harry Askln.  Its manager. 

"One of the most Important reasons 
for Sousa's continued popularity Is his 
fairness to his men," said Mr. Askln 
during his visit to New Orleans this 
week to complete plans for the ap- 
pearance here. "His own training was 
ln the famous Marine Band at Wash- 
ington, of which he latfr became the 
head, and the discipline In his band Is 
very similar and quite as strict. Thoie 
knowing this might assume that he 
Is hard on his men, but the contrary 
Is rea.1ly the fact. 

"Nearly all the Instrumentalists In 
the band are members of tho Interna- 
tional Musicians' Union. Despite this 
fact, there is no opposition to hl« 
open shop. In the first place, he has 
not discriminated against the union. 
Then, too, Mr. Sousa la considerate. 
If the band travels after seven at 
night, it Is In Pullmans, and similar 
regard Is given to other Inconven- 
iences. If Sousa hlmaelf In unable to 
carry on, as happened rece,?. ,ljr when 
he was thrown from a horse, their 
pay continues through their enforced 
holiday. The scale Is higher than 
that set by the union, too, to attract 
the best men. So it has come about! 
that the union Itself has refused toi 
entertain complaints against Ldauten.! 
ant Commander Sousa, knowing in ad- 
vance that th«re  has  been  no  unfair- 

Two Noted Artists Who Will 
Appear With Sousa at T.&D. 

.MISS FLORENCE: HARDEMAN 
KI-IIOW ned  Violin Soloist 

COuO&ArUffA   SOPRANO 

SOUS, £@k BANB 

Miss   Mary   Baker,   coloratura  s oprano,   and   Misa   Florence   Harde- 
man,   talented  violin  soloist,   arc   but two of the 80 wonderful musicians   I 
who   will   appear   in   the   Sousa   eon certs   to   be   Kiven   at   the   T.   & 
thejttr   in   .Stockton   tomorrow   afte rnqotl   and   evening. 

i^r^pJf^ (U*J 
SOUSA'S BAND HITS 

NEW HIGH RECORDS 

1.118    I 

it 
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the present musical season. Tie is ac- 
claimed as the greateet master of his 
instrument, a virtuoso in a class bvv 

himself, playing upon an xylophone 
made specially for his use. an instru- 
ment of great size and startingly beau- 
tiful effects.      ' 

Lieutenant Commander Sousa be- 
lieves that in Florence Hardemafr, the 
young American violin soloist, he has 
discovered the natural trained and 
logical successor to the late Maude 
Powell. Miss ttardeman has eTectri? , 
«od every audience that heard her this , 
season. 

nesa. if a man must be discharged 
as sometimes men must be. It is safe 
to assume that good reasons made the 
step   unavoidable. 

''Appreciation that Mr. Sousa is a 
fair employer is now entertained gen- 
erally among working men, especially 
members of unions. With so many 
union men In the country It Is, of 
course, an asset of much value. In 
fact, there has been evident a dlspo- j 
sltlon to express approval of Sousa's 
fairness as an employer by Increasing 
his patronage. It Is well enough 
known that Sousa compositions and 
Sousa programs are such that all 
find enjoyment In them, whether they 
have had the advantage of musical 
education or not. Moreover, prices are 
purposely kept low enough for all. 
As a result, not even unemployment 
has    curtailed    the    Sousa    audience. 

Los Angeles Alone Pays $20,000 to 
Hear March King and Men Play- 

ing Stirring Concerts. 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa 
and his band of 100 musicians last night 
started eastward on the second leg of 
its longest and most successful conti- . 
nental tour after breaking all previous 
band concert records in nil of the prin- ■ 
cipnl cities of the Pacific Coast and 
western Canada. For throe perform- 
ances in Los Angeles. January 2, 3 and 
;t>n

t,1!™Sousa box offit>e yielded almost 
$-0,000, while single concerts in small 
towns like Fresno, Stockton, Oakland, 
Ontario and Santa Anna, California, nv- 
ernged $4,000 apiece. San Frnncisco 
welcomed the March King and his men 
with  nu  $11,000  attendance  at  matinee 

JOHN PH1L1K s>wvo« 
AND BAND TO VISIT 

L, A. IN JANUARY, 

»r » nmw  •»■.»   —: 
Folks go Without other things if they | Hfi.2j»hI «nd throughout the tour the 
must but scrape together enough loBJ?-8,t,C' financial and social success of 
must  but scrape  "a"""  ■      "" the famous bandmaster and his regiment 
hear Sousa and bis band whenever of artist8 h b unprecedented oven 
the organisation comes to town."        , for   this  organi°ation

l,npreteaented  cven 

^■! rt. WhanVnd * few other ciiies ot 
^•Th..^   nMt' arriving at the Imperial 
1;;'1 Pe*tre, Havana, early in February and 

x>?avmK   fi>i?   country   at  Tamp"   Fla 
HSS1^1^  w!ro WS8ed  trough  this 
dtift ¥££**&  en r5uteot0  Cu°a.  soya l!*it*heK-»C!?m,?i;n,?er SoUs« is enjoy- 

iSJ'if8?. health »>e has ever known. 
• recovered fromj^a hoji 

Lieut. Commander John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band, enlarged 
this season to nearly 100 musicians, 
will visit Los Angeles January 2, S 
and 4 as the result of negotiation*, 
just concluded between L. E. Behjf-. 
mer and Harry Askln, Sousa's gen- 
eral manager. He will appear at the 
Philharmonic auditorium in the 
course of the most extensive contin- 
uous tour he has ever made on thiay 
continent. 

The completion of Sousa's 19214M2 i 
season will bring the total itinerary; 
of   Sousa's   band    to   nearly   oOO.OOT H 
miles,  which includes more thai SO j 
transcontinental  journeys,  five to«r»| 
bf Europe and one zig-zag globe 
|ing    concert   exposition    of   M,G 
miles.    To this unchallenged re 
Lieut. Commander Sousa this 
will add a tour which include! 
jrlnclpal  cities   of  Canada, 
:nba and the United 8t*tea, 

I 



\'$ SAND MAKES 
VME FORGET COLD 

By   1UYRA   D.   STBELE. 
Huddled In overcoats and wraps 

and muffled In furs, hundreds of men 
i and women ai. the Armory last night 
listened for two hours or more to 
«n«lorfies poured Into their ears by 
bousa's hand which almost made them 
forwet the terrible chill which held 

j the place in  its grasp. 
John   Philip   Sousa,   conductor   and 

1 march king, needs no introduction to. 
bacramento.     All     of     us   know   his fl 
marches and  most  of us at one  time 
or another have  heard  his band  play 
them, making the most of their ring- 
ing, inspiring refrains.    His band, as 
usual, and it may be that the person- 
nel has little changes just as it hap- 
pens,   too,   in    the   assisting   artists, 
are all soloists in their particular in- 
struments; and  while  the number  of 
brasses   predominates,   as   usual,   too, 
there   Is   no   overshadowing   of    the 
reeds   and   even   the   harp   is   distin- 
guishable,  so perfect  is  the  balance 
so  wonderful     the     response   to   the 
signal of the leader,  which at  times 
is  nothing  but a gentle swinging  of 
the arm. 

The program was typically Sousa 
with a good sprinkling of his marches 
by way of encore with the exception 
of part of the seventh number which 
introduced a new mrach, "On the 
Campus," and while all the program 
pleased, a glance around the audience 
to see faces ligtetl up with smiles at 
the first notes of one of the marches 
showed just how dear they are to 
the American populace. The "Stars 
and Stripes" was given a veritable 
ovation. 

Goldmark's "In Spring Time," wit 
its  wonderful   harmonies  was  playe 
as the opening number. This was fol 
lowed by John Dolan in a cornet solo 
Carnival   of  Venice."   in   which   th 

theme was woven in and out of end 
less runs and arpeggios which showe 
the  talent    of    the    player.    Sousa 
suite.   "Camera     Studies"    and   Mas 
s«net's "Angelus" with the vocal sol 
of Miss Mary Baker rounded out thd 
first   half     of     the     program.     Mia 
«aker,    whose    sweet   soprano   voice 
was heard on Sousas visit two years 
ago   reestablished  herself in  the  af- 
fection   of   the.   audience.     She   sang 
tills time -The Wren," her voice har- 
monizing   exquisitely   with   the   flute 
played  by R. Meredith  Willson.    She 
also responded  to a vigorous encore.' 

The second half of the program was 
opened by a melange  "The Fancy of 
the Town," in which Sousa has com- 
bined  some of the songs  of the  last 
decade.     "A   Perfect   Day"   in   which 
the   harp   was   featured     beautifully, 
Tipperary " "Just    A    Little    Kiss?" 
Poor  Buttertly,'   and   "Over  There- 

were some of  the songs.    As an  en- 
core   the   band   played   a   quaint   ar- 
rangement to "The Love .Vest." which 
included the original theme and (hen 
by  phrases   from  Lohengrin's   Bridal 
March  and  other   melodies,   took   the 
couple on their honeymoon and back 
again home. 

George Carey's xylophone solo, 
Rondo Capricioso" was a revelation 

to those who thought that Instru- 
ment was dedicated only to the jazz 
for never did. classic take on more 
beautiful harmony than it did under 
his nimble fingers. He was forced 
to give two encores. 

Miss Flora Hardaman. who was 
here before, strengthened her for- 
mer good impression and showed that 
the two years have added luster to 
her already masterly  playing. 

GIVEST  GREAT  WELCOME. 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 

faousa was overwhelmed by the 
warmth of the greeting he received 
in baerarnento yesterday and l.v th<- 
artistry displayed by Sacramento's 

i ST.'J. uys', band- Scho°l children vied 
IX h Justness men In showing hini 
that they welcomed him gladly: 

The  noted  bandmaster,  after hear- 
ing  the  Boys'   bund  play   "The  Stars 
and Stripes Forever." declared he had 
heard many bands of boys ranginc In 
age from  19 to 21 play  this selection. 
tout that never before had he heard it 
Played by a band of such young boys—- 
and played well, too. 

v  Sousa received his first surprise as 
he walked  int.,  the  Hotel  Land  yes-, 
ferday  noon,   to  be   the  guest  of  the! 
Progressive  Business  Men's  cloib and' 
1„ /ihe<?nk,ftnd 'J16 band Played for him 
™tL

he
ri*','    Nfxt cani(! thc onthusl- 

fi,!l> J celption  ho  rpceived   from   the 
club members.    Finally, was the dem- 
onstration  given  by  3000  school chil- 
dren at the State Armory in the after- noon,   wh        they t d   h, 
Stars   and   Stripes   Forever"   with "d 
flourish of hundreds of flags. 1 

The program at the Progressive 
Business Men's Club luncheon*opened 
With    a    complimentary     review    of 
rt-U8as Ut%,by J' W- «• Butler.    Ernst 
Oalarza,    diminutive    band    member J 
Test" oefCtStIyMW/Jn the "rStoplcWon'J test  of  the  Native  Sons  and   DaurhJ 

&rinliVw:,d   tt   ,licely   Phased""'  <' inspiring  welcome   on   behalf   0f  th. 

|o|2o^"a„d^?/o^.rn^s" 

o«d  the struggles of the  otganlzl: 

The matinee concert, hroucht fnr-tv 
'Irn^r1. Whlch    "«fc«"    the    stat Armory   to   its   door,    with   5kir-f 
*galn   playing-   i   l..-,\ii„ chlldrer w»*j--        J     K    a    '* arlfnjr    role       Th, 

BfSSS SSTZA" "°" ™"'*»™ 

SOUSA ESTABLISHES 
NEW RECORDS 

When Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa resumed 
his   tour  it  was  expected   that   large   audiences   would 

has [ 
Ills    tour   it   was   BAUCUICU    mat    i.u>;c   ttuuicuvco    wwm 
hear him wherever he appeared.    That is only what h; 

Largest Ever Assembled, 
Has   Met   With 

Good Business 

Commander John Philip Sousa 

seasons, 
box-onice 

ui 

established 

occurred in  precedini 
outdone himself as a 
The unfortunate accident which dc 
to have made people  more anxious 
him and there come reports 
ancc   having   been 
comes this telegram: 

"Commander John  Phili] 
have  established  new   hi 
chic-,    including    Mi 
( hnalia, 
I )cn vet- 
to 

But   Sousa   has   fairly 
attraction  this  season. 

ayed his tour seems 
than ever to hear 

new records of attend- 
l-iiitn    San    Antonio 

■ a a .Sou 
h   marks 

waukee,    St. 
Sioux   City.   Fort   \\'ayIU 

and fllfiny others, breakinj 
a urois S Over one hundred  thousand ( 

(Signed) 
^ l      ♦ 

ltd his famous band 
for receipts  in  many 

I '.i ui,    Minneapolis, 
Canton,   Salt   l.akc, 
record and playing 

ollars, 
"Askin." 

Data 

SOUSA IN SALT LAKE CITY 
Salt   Lake   City   was 
The performance of 

Lost Chord" is still discussed by those who 
has been 

John   I'hilip  Sousa's concert  in 
a success from every standpoint 
Sullivan ., 
heard it, for nothing like it in ensemble work 
given there, says the "Deseret Mews," since Organist 
Met lcllan and the Chicago Symphony Orchestra gave 
together thc Presto from Guilmant's third symphony, 
and in no other city could the effect be duplicated, for 
Salt Lake City alone possesses an adequate auditorium. 
When the concert began the line of people 
secure tickets reached to the street so . 
interest in the "March King" and bis band. 

waiting to 
jrcat   was   the 

NO EWE 

«h  Deffmher 24,  1896,i'John 
,ip Sousa/eopyrlghted a march, ,wbi«*rT" 
hti*» Iflfs proved one of the most pop- 
ular everl composed "Thel Stars 
and Strpcs Forever," the same that 
the musical teacher* of America, 
while assembled a few weeks ago in 
'annual convention, proposed Bhould 
bo made the nation's official an- 
them. 

Yesterday,     John   Philip     Sousa's 
'manager, Harry Askin, c*Iebrnt*n 
tbe twenty-fifth btrthday-of. ib«rtvell 
known    composition   by   completing 

(arrangements for appearances of 
Sousa and hi« band on January 2S 
and 29 at the Athenaeum uncle • 
engagement to Robert Hayne Tar- 
rant. 

It   is   hard  1o   get   Mr.   AsKln   to 
."peak   of  himself.   He  always   veev£ 
around  to discussion of the   famous 
bandmaster and composer and Ameri- 
ca's  incomparable   band.  Hut   Harry 
Askin is almost "home folks" to New 
Orleans,  as many  Mends  here   can 
(estify, whom he has come to know 
well   in   thirty   years  of   presenting 

ImrrKWal   and  show   numbers.   He   It 
was who managed Nat Goodwin, Vi 
cla   Allen   and   Maxine   Elliott,   and 
"nouislni'.x   LtlU,"   "The   Girl   Ques- 

tion,'' "The Time, The Place and The 
Girl,"   and   "The   Sweetest   Girl   in 

I Paris" are some of the plays which 
;he book-'d at the Tulane that every- 
• one   will   remember.   Itowever,    he 
!would have it known this Christmas 
that  the  organization  for  which   he 
has been manager for five years  In 
;he greatest attraction of all, one of 
the   few   institutions   for   which   the 
American public has an ever Greater 
love and admiration." 

"Nothing could show better how 
close Sousa and his band are to 
the heart of America than this 
year's tour, made when other organi- 
zations have been having tribulations 
similar to those which business en- 
countered early In 1921," Mr. Askin 
said- "Sousa has claimed larger au- 
diences than even before, and great- 
er applause. We have set new rec- 
ords In our receipts. 1 suppose It Is 
the survival of the fittest. Attention 
has been concentrated on organiza- 
tions of proved worth. 

| "We are giving greater return, too. 
The band Is the largest ever as- 
sembled under Sousa's baton, out- 
side of the war time military organi- 
zations. There are now nearly 100 
•tar Instrumentalist*, despite the 
fact that 72 was formerly regardc' 
as the limit which could be handled. 
The repertoire, always large, has 
been increased by a number of de- 
ltghtful pieces which have been most 
favorably received. 

"This extensive repertory Is what 
makes it possible for us to give four 
entire changes of program in New 
Orleans without falling below the 
distinctively high Sousa standards. 
We have to make up by four per- 
formances for the smnllness of the 
largest building available here- Else- 
where we have been playing to 
houses of 10,000 and 12,000 people, 
and then not had room enough. We 
want all to hear the band—pries 
are kept low for that purpose—but, 
here, those who want to run .no 
risk   of   disappointment   should   get 

?Jge Audiences Greet th< 
March King and Accom- 

plished   Artists 

4^elr elr  tickets  at once. 
-^ 

is. 

Sen   ,    arf-°mP'l8hed   soloist*  de 
?eT   * n°^RPac,ty   audlences     a,1 

the T. & D. tneater yesterd 

audiences were cordial and applaud 
ed   enthusiastically. i 

That there  )a only one Sousa wa, 
(Proved   conclusively   by   his   i,,!'" 
and the spirit of £ iJPjgffl 
by    the     huge    aggregation.     Whil. 
his physical being may not be wh" 
t  was  years ago,  his  personally 1 

t  fertile   r.7 his,t
actions wera characl 

n  thi°x?L „ ''eutena"^ommande, 

e"   ttesnidud
rfi

ateS
th

neaVy-,   £ °thj 

of a    nonchalant    "chnn" ,.«,.„. 
Marches as **£*£&£*£$ 

l\zzrp and the rhythm --"n. 
anc?0.? th! progfams' at the matlneei 
and in  the  evening,  proved popular 

So feT nUmberS Were bala"«d by 
syssi?"in the after"°o« MISS> 
maS."     T hWIS excelIent "» "Car- mena.       John   DoJan   mark 

self as  a  great  exponent 

a violiniste iSKfiA^SeSi 
great Sousa.     Mte. Winifred     Bam 

brick   was   entrancing   with   eeve^ 
numbers on the harp V*raI 

eve^in? but1"6 A. '6W ChangM ln *<1 evening, but    the    program    in the 
main was similar. e 

(wa-Shn«T,nR,°"    Before    Company" 

.\ 
\ 
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SOUSA REAL MARKSMAN 
One of tbe concert delights of the 

season will be the Sousa band enter- 
tainment which will be given Wednes- 
day afternoon and evening, Jan. 18, nt 
thc First Baptist, auditorium. 

Tf Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa had not achieved and 
held pre-eminence as march king, band- 
master and composer, he could not 
have missed celebrity as horsemau, 
hunter, marksman and sportsman. Fbr 

(the distinguished  American  leader  of i 
the great 'baud uow in the midst of its I 
twenty-ninth    consecutive session  of j 
unified and growing success, is known j 

j among all of thc devotes of high-class i 
sport  in America  as an  expert rider 
and lover of horses, as "a high gun" j 

' among the best wing and tarpshoot-' 
PK> of the world anil as a nihirod and 
woodsman of the highest accotnplish- 

:ments and the most varied experience. 
For the spring trapshnoting tourna- 

ments   and   competitions, -Lieutenant 
(Jornimauder 'Sousa ia widely entered in 
•various sections of the United States. 
The hand that-wields the band baton 
also carries a  wicked  trigger  finger 
and the best raarksttnen in tbe world 
are sura to know  that they're  in  a 
real   "shooting   scrape''   when   John 
Philip  Souga iwalks  out  toward the 

\s£mm and His Band 
r /In Six Concerts 

John Philip SousaVJ^outteeffth en- 
gagement in San Francisco, opening 
with a matinee Sunday in the Ex- 
position Auditorium, and giving a 
series of six concerts, two daily on 
December 25, 26 and 27, promise to 
eclipse ln artistic worth and pecuni- 
ary returns the most successful of 
its predecessors. Accompanying the 
great bandmaster on this visit will be 
eighty-five picked instrumentalists, 
including about a dozen soloists, and 
at each concert of the series the en- 
semble will be enhanced by the play- 
ing of the exposition organ. 

As for programs, they too will be 
augmented by, special features in 
recognition of Yuletide and the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the issu- 
ance of copyright for Sousa's most 
famous march. 'The Stars and Stripes 
Forever." Christmas carols will he 
played at both conceits Sunday, 
and in the afternoon more than live 
hundred disabled ex-soldiers from the 
Letterman and Marine Hospitals will 
be in attendance as Sousa's invited 
guests. Squads of United States 
sailbrs and marines have reserved 
front seats lor the evening perform- 
ance and will demonstratively mani- 
fest their appreciaton of "The March 
King's" patriotic service during the 
war. 

There are three Sousa compositions 
on the program for Christmas after- 
noon. One of them, a suite, em- 
braces "The King of France Marched 
Up the Hill," "I, Too, Was Born in 
Arcadia," and "Nigger in the Wood- 
pile," and is said to bring out the 
full measure of Sousa's ability as 
composer and conductor and of his 
band's worth as an organization. 

Then comes "Showing Off Before 
Company," in which many popular 
tunes are paraphrased, while Clar- 
ence Russell, librarian of the band, 
explains to the audience the names 
of the different instruments and their 
relationship to the combination of 
harmony. This number instructs 
while it amuses adults as well as 
children, and is invariably followed 
by Insistent demand for repetition. 

Sousa's latest march, "Keoping 
Step With the Union," completes the 
trio. It was dedicated to Mrs. War- 
ren G. Harding, wife of the presi- 
dent, and graciously acknowledged by 
that lady. Sousa considers it second 
only to "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever,"  as  a   patriotism-stirring  effort. 

Four solo numbers are scheduled 
for the matinee, the performers be- 
ing Miss Mary Baker, soprano; Miss 
Florence Hardeman. violinist: Miss; 
Winifred Bambrick, harpist; and John 
Dolan, cornetiat. Liszt's Fourteenth 
Phapsody, Mascagni's "Hvrr.n to the. 
Sun," and Wood's "Dale Dances of 
Yorkshire" will be among. the. en- 
semble offerings, and of course Sousa 
marches will be demanded and plaved 
as encores. 

For the Christmas evening conceit 
a bill equally varied and inviting is 
announced. The Sousa contributions 
are. a suite, "Camera Studies"; a 
melange, "The Fancy of the Town," 
described as a welding of tune popu- 
lar during the last decade, and an- 
other new march, "On the Campus." 

One of the novelties will be a "svm- 
phonic xylophone solo," with eight 
players, led by George Carey, play- 
ing upon an instrument twelve feet 
long. The Misses Baker and Harde- 
man and Mr. Dolan will also con- 
tribute solos. 

Rounding out the program are Gold- 
mark's overture, "In Spring Time," 
Massenet's scene pittoresque, "The 
Angelus." and Guion's transcription 
of "Turkey in the Straw." a dance 
humoresque which has been termed 
"a cowboy breakdown." a de luxe 
barn dance," tnd several other things 
but unanimously proclaimed one or 
the quaintest whimsies In the Sou3d 
repertoire. 

An equally attractive program it 
arranged for each of the four sue 
ceeding concerts. 

1   . —*  ~r - - -   J 

Li r        / i    5 

traps. 
a The famous Sousa band.will play 

in Fert -Worth under ausn.icp» of the 
Harmony club.. jfTickets will be on 
jsale'Jan. JO at the club office, Fakes 

: Company.   Jlatt orders will be flll- 
*■ m osdei- riiwivad* 

!'• 
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SOUSA AND 
FRESNO TOMORROW 

After tweiity««iue years of travel 
throughout America, five tours of Bu- 
"fhpe, and one around the world, it 
might seem that Lieut. Commander 
John Phillip Sousa would be tire* m>f 
concert,giving and travel of every 'sow. 
On the contrary, Sousa and his band 
are again on tour, and will appear in 
Fresno tomorrow. 

Sousa loves his work above everyr 
thing, or he would    not   endure 
fatigues and deprivations' 
public Ute. 

, 

*£ 

to1 



8h 
usa amtllis Famous Band    V 

AtJColisum inJanuary\\ 
■* —  

n John   ''hllip   Sousa   and   his   famous 
£[1>and.   t ;.lagred   thla   season   to   nearly 
• one hundred instrumentalists, will v'slt 
^Dallas   in   concert.   Thursday.   January 

i9. in the course of the most extensive | the   Victorian 
[Bj itlnerarv   he   has   >.t  made. 

The completion his 1921-33 season 
IwlU bring the total   tinerary of Sousa's 
'band to nearly 800,000 mile: 
■ eludes   more   than   twenty 

JOIIX   I'HII.ll*   SOlSA 

sionai   and   national   honors   conferred I 
OP  then as have been  bestowed upon 
Lieut-Commander  John     Philip Sousa. \ 
both     here   and   abroad.      He   received 
from  King  EdwarU   Vll..   the  medal   of: 

Order,   pinned     on    ni» 
by   the   then   Prlnee   of   Wales, 

now   Kins   George,      The    French   gOV- 
ernment  has given  him   the  Palms  <>t 
the  Academy   and  the   Rosette  of which tn- 

trans-con- ! lie Instructor; he 
Vtinental journeys 
r:.nd one aig-sag 

IbRtt 

. five tours of Europe 
globe girdling concert 

.-xpositicii of 60.000 miles. To this un- 
".-hallengea record l.but.-Commander 
ysousu this season will add a tour which 

ncludes the principal .Hits of Canada. 
Texico.   Cuba   and   the   United   States. 

pt; uch pressure has been brought ti 
rivillbrar upon the great bandmaster to ln- 
I -dude a number of South American cap- 

I'ijals. but his list of engagements Is 
■{already too Ions to be exte-il <1 this 
Ifeeason. 
■' No American mualclan and few of 

great musical conductors of the 
world   have   had     so  many  profi s- 

\he 
Id 

I 

has the  medal  of the 
■   Academy  of   Hainan  et  Bel-j 

gium.   and   other   sifts   by   institution1. 
and Individuals.    The •march king' ap- 
peared   by   command   before   Kins   B«- I 
ward at Bandringbam  and at  Windsor. 

The historic tour of the world made | 
by Sousa's band ten years apo stands | 
aione in the annals of concert gi\ .ng. j 
It included the principal cities Mid 
towns of Europe, Africa, Australia. I 
Tasmania and New Zealard. the Fiji j 
Islands and Honolulu. Sousa has "fol- i 
lowed the flag." and his marches, not- 
ably "The Stars and Stripes." have | 
been heard wherever the American na^ 
tional emblem has been seen. ' 

K ,;-;> A^ ly/ 

I 

i>\ 

MISS WINIFRED BAMBRIGK, Harpist, with Sousa's Band 
[Page Theatre, Matinee and Evening, Wednesday, December 21 
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THIS YEAR'S 
COMING HERE SOON, A 

ANNER ONE OF HIS CAREER 

i 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, having trained and led more band 
musicians than any other bandmaster in 
th? history of the world, justly may be 
regarded as a reasonable expert judge 
of bands and musicians. He is known 
as the most exacting, as well as the 
most amiable, of band leaders, but this 
season he has brokan his habitual sil- 
ence and abated his customary reticence 
about his own organization to admit (he 
never boasts) that his present organ- 
isation is at once the finest and the 
most American group of artists that ever 
assembled at one time under his baton. 
S0US4*B Band is always synonymous with 
musical excellence; but it has not al- 
ways been predominantly American in 
personnel; nor has it always shown a 
majority of young over middle-aged or 
elderly  instrumentalists. 

In a recent interview Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa stated that the American 
musician of today is the most versatile, 
the most adaptable and the most thor- 
ough of all artists. Men of all races 
and   nationalities  have   come   under  his 

direction. He has lifted his baton above 
the devoted heads of scores of illustri- 
ous individuals from almost every coun- 
try of Europe. And these have been 
really great individual artists. But 
Sousa considers this year's assemblage 
of instrumentalists in his band to be 
the finest aggregation he has yet com- 
manded. In addition to this gratifying 
degree of musicianship is added the two 
yet more striking facts, viz., most of the 
musicians of Sousa's Band now are 
young men, and most of them are Amer- 
icans. 

Additional verve, impetus, esprit, elan, 
are added to the organized excellence of 
this band by reason of the ambition, the 
striving for reputation, the thirst for ex- 
cellence which characterize both the in- 
dividual components and the unified 
personnel of this remarkable organiza- 
tion. No wonder that John Philip Sousa. 
Nestor of teachers, Vulcan of band 
"makers," miracle roan,^ Readers, loofcrs 
upon the twenty-ninth 'year of his lead- 
ership as the banner one of his lon: 

and crescent career. 

SOUSA'S BAND AT VICTORY TONIGHT 

JOHN 

Sauza's Photo Is 
*4f iQiven to Legion 

HAT WARD, Dec.»g.—An    auto- 

ed phpto pf John Phillip gouza 
been presenjgtf to Jhe Hajfwara 

tho American-£«gion by «*•> 
•r,   ■»*    W.    N. 

* 

Armstrong, commander of the local 
unit, who interviewed Souza follow- 
ing one of his recent concerts in San 
Francisco. Souza la a member of the 
New York post of the American Le- 
gion and a staunch friend of the 
"doughboys." His photograph will 
be mounted and hung in the lod*e 
room of the Legion, say* Armstroi 

g| John Philip Sousa anil his World- 
J.iliiiDUH minil will be heard in concert 
£§t the Victory tor.fght    The band this 

>M>.I   i:j   bigger and   better  than   over : anil 
lie   noted   leader   has   re- | proi 

after   ovation   on   his | follows: 

him   llihi   season.' 
three    American 

i>rnno;  Florence 

soloists, 
Baker 

•fore 
?lved 

and 
ovation 

**r** itmmamM<**      ■   ■ ■sswsaMWr dm 

as   special 
Rfirls, 'Mary 
Ihirdcmun, violinist, 

Winifred Ilambrick, harpist. Tho 
tun for the concoct tonight  Is as 

 »'■.•■"> '■■■"    >.■■ .... tK^rtorwsa^Ki 
ats are going very fast for the Sound | Venice"   (Arlmn.)   John    l)olan-    s   it, 

•• '  - -      There  will   |)0  one  con- | •• t 'anura Studies" (Sousa)!;  vocal solo 
.       .,        .    t ■'} .   "The   Wren"   (Benedict.)   MISH   Mary, 

,  . I"    the    Instrumental! Maker;   scene   pittoreaque    "The 
OlSM. Who u.re.included In the band's '■ gelua"     (Massenet);     melange 
mbership.ol 85, Snusa brings  with j Fancy   of   the   Town"   (Sousa); 

fit only. 
|n    addition An-l 

" The! 
(a) 

Soiisa  ana  is ana 
Will Appear at the 

Duval Here Soon] 
Present Season Marks Twenty-niat|t| 

Anniversary of Famous 
Aganization. 

The  p£esent  season   will   be  m<  
celebrated In the world di 
e twenty-ninth anniversary 

isa.efid his band, and the thlr- 
scontinent.il lour, events 
e of more signal and Sig- 

nificant importance by reason of the 
fact that It sets a new record of both 
time and triumph in the long and 
eventful history of bands, band music 
and bandmasters throughout the world 
The twenty-ninth birthday of Sousa's 
band will be fittingly observed by a 
gala concert performance of the 11* 
lustrious organization at the New YOflB 
Hippodrome on  Sunday,   March 6. 

Other hands of greater size and 
less celebrity may have "hung to- 
gether" under one or another compete 
ent leader; other more or less success- 
ful bandmasters have waved their sev;. 
eral batons, perhaps for a longer pe»' 
riod of time over many and different 
organisations. But no other premier 
organization of this kind iu the hla»: 

tory of music, except Sousa's band, 
has marched and played forward—al- 
ways forward—under the same leader 
for so long a continuous period as. 
twenty-nine  years'.     •. 

Sousa's   band   has   not   only. broken' 
the   time   and   distance   record   of   or-' 
sanitations  of  this  kind,   but  its  artls 
tic and popular progression  have been 
and  are  unparalleled   In  the history. of 
bands.    In  organized   longevity,' In  the 
number   of   concerts      played,   in   the 
numerical   size   of   Its   aggregate   audj.-'. 
enoe.   in   the   extent   and   scope   of   Its 
repertoire,  in   the  quantity and  quality! 
of  the  new compositions  which Sousa's 
band    has   introduced    and   brought   to 
enduring   success   and    in   the   number 
of   miles   traveled   by   land   and   sea—| 
always   under    the   persona)    directlon-l 
iniil   leadership  of John  Philip  Sousa^ 
this       remarkable   organization       now 
stands  without  e   peer  or  rival.   • 

I.ieut.    Commander     Sousa    and    hia j 
men    are    naturally     and     becomingly 
proud   of   this    twenty-ninth    vear   of I 
tiller   united   nnd   successful   activities,! 
and   in   a   manner   of   speaking,   every 
concert   they   have   given  during   this. 
their  most  successful   vear,  Is In  itself 
a   musical   birthday   party   which   Will 
eventuate       at    the    Hippodrome       on 
March   " 

J CAL. Jf 

ISSUE OF 
St~t 

fSOUSA ANDHlSiniD 
Fifty years a bandmaster and Just 

now rounding out his 66th year of 
healthy, happy life, Lieut. Com. John 
Philip Sousa is yet a boy at heart, 
a young man in physique and an 
athletic sportsman at the zenith of 
his superb physical attainment*. 

A horseman par excellence, a lover 
of  outdoors,  of good  doge,  and  of 
clean living; a worker, a sportsman, 
and   enthusiastlo   for   all  the   fjnef 
stronger things of life; a sane optim- 
ist and an artist of the broadest and 
most  human sympathies—-these  are 
tho  secrets    of    Sousa's    perennial 
youth    The versatility of Ikf'SlawS 
K-ing   is the more astounding in hi« 
band for a quarter of a century ad- 
mitted  to be one  of the greatest in 
the. world and now in the zenith Of 
perfection—takes up    most    of    his 
time- Ho has written novels and read 
hundreds of them;  he  entertain* la- 
vish y at his lovely Long Island home; 
he  has  made  four  tours  of Europe 
and  one  around  the   world.     He   is 
an   incessant     composer     and     his 

Mope.       His   .summer   scores     with 

hie' KT a,n2,rIf,e this year wc™ the highest of. his annual contests at the 
.traps and in tho field. His record 
as teacher and conductor ofinarttt! 
bands for service in the navy dSrtog 

rnited%'tS,rrt °J (^e h^ of   "* united  States.     And     the     "March 
King" is today a, spry. as energetic 

menof w n*! u a,U,fts stron« " *«S men or 36 or less. 

Diego'SataXh^ b^,WU! be ln Sa" jJiego at tlte Spreckels theatre  next 

Cer\d^0
atwXl

Un';1'',y'   Playin*   c«n- cetts tho t\vo\flg.its and Saturday. 

4   0 '')u, >i 
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Sousa and Band to 
Play Here Today 

thAU Preliml"ary    arrangements foi 
VLA afpefra»c« here this    afternoon 
j,.h« WWIM* '2 a c?ncert Program of John Phillip Sousa's 85 piece bam> 
were completed yesterday when & 
housand addrtional seats were placed^ 

in the auditorium. ' 
Ueutenant Commander Sousa and 

his musicians are expected to arrive 
tnrL lhl9* m5r"i«*- The reception 
fn JL* tendere(i hlm "«» be held later 
in the day and will be carried out by 
a Joint committee'of citizena and 
^•"ntative. of the American Le- 

The afternoon concert is especially: 

Eda„rt°r.».aU    s.?h001    children. >nd "tate^oiiege students. 
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ia %rtd His Band 
lytj^yAn Six Concerts 
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John' Philip Sousa's  fourteenth en 
lement  in  San  Francisco, opening 

Ji matinee IJunday tn the Kx- 
n Auditorium, and giving a 

"iw^s of six concerts, two duty on 
December 2&. 26 and 27, promise to 
eclipse in artistic worth and pecuni- 
ary returns the most suecessiul or 
ite predecessors. Accompanying; tne 
great bandmaster on this visit will be 
olghty-flve picked instrumentalists. 
Scuding about a dozen soloH j, and 
af each concert of the scx.estheen- 
aemblc will bo enhanced by the pia>- 
ing of the exposition or^an. 

As for programs,  they  too   >   '.1   be 
augmented    by    special    feature.-,    in 
recognition     of     Yuletidc     and     the 
twenty-fifth   anniversary  of  the   issu- 
ance  of  copyright   for   SousaV   most 
famous march, The Stars and Stupes 
Forever."    Christmas   carols   will   be 
played    at    both    concerts    Sunday, 
and in the afternoon wore than  live 
hundred disabled ex-soldiers from the 
Letterman and Marine Hospitals will 
be  in  attendance  a.-.   Sousa's   invited 
guests.     Squads    of    I'nited     States 
sailors   anil    marines   have   reserved 
front seats  lor the evening  perform- 
ance and  will  demonstratively  mani- 
fest their appreclaton of "The March 
King's"   patriotic   service   during   the 
war. 

There are three Sousa compositions 
on the program for Christmas after- 
noon. One of them, a suite, em- 
brace* "The King of France Marched 
Up the Hill." "I. Too. Was Born in 
Arcadia." and "Nigger in tho Wood- 
pile," and is said to bring out the 
full measure of Sousa's ability as 
composer and conductor and of his 
band's worth as an organization. 

Then comes "Showinc: Off Before 
Company." in which many popular 
tunes are paraphrased, while Clar- 
ence Russell, librarian of the band. 
cfcplafns to tho audience the names 
of the different instruments and their 
relationship to the combination of 
harmony. This number instructs 
while it amuses idults as well as 

J children, and is invariably followed 
by insistent demand for repetition. 

Sousa's latest, march. "Keeping 
Step With the Union," completes the 
trio, it was dedicated to Mrs. War- 
ren G. Harding, wife of the presi- 
dent, and graciously acknowledged by 

' that lady. Sousa oon*idors it second 
j only to "The Stars and Stripes Kor- 
j ever," as a patriotism-stirring effort. 

Four solo numbers are scheduled 
i for the matinee, the performers be- 
| Ing Miss Mary Baker, soprano; Miss 
[Florence Hardeman. violinist: Miss 
! Winifred Bambrick. harpist: and John 
| Dolan. cornetist. Liszt's Fourteenth 
I Phapsody, Mascagni's "Hymn to the 
• Sun," and Wood's "Pale Dances of 

Yorkshire" will be among the en 
semble offerings, and of course Sousa 

' marches will be demanded and played 
] as encores. 

For the Christmas evening  concert 
a  bill equally  varied  anil   inviting  is 
announced.    The   Sousa   contributions 

'arc   a    .suite.   "Camera    Studies";    a 
melange,  "The   Fancy  of  the  Town," 

I described as a welding of tune popu- 
lar  during   the   last   decade,  and   an- 
other new  march. "On  the  Campus." 

One of the novelties will be a "sym- 
phonic   xylophone   solo,"   with   eight 
players,   led   by   George   Carey,   play- 
ing  upon   an   instrument  twelve   feet 
long.   The  Misses  Biker and   liarde 
man   and   Mr.   Dolan   will   also   con- 
tribute solos. 

Rounding out the program are Gold- 
mark's overture. "In Spring Time." 
Massenci's scene pittoiesque. "Tho 
Angelus." and Guion's transcription 
of "Turkey in the Straw." a dance 
hiimoresque which has been termed 
"a cowboy breakdown." a de luxe 
barn dance." and several other things, 
but unanimously proclaimed one oi' 
the quaintest whimsies in the So\Ha 
repertoire. 

An   equally   attract!1 e   program    i- 
arranged   lor   each   of   the   four   sin 
ceoding   concerts. 

Sousa <X His Famoul Arak    Htfse, "Aladdin" 

gun" among feet a. 
America's leading wing and trap-, As a band leader he occupies an 
^hooters *s only equalled by his skill envffihle place in the musical world; 
as a  nimrod and woodsman. as an outdoor sportsman he is known 
(     When Sousa completes his ~ 

SOUSA'S BAND WfiTPLAYIN OAKLAND^ 
TOMORROW; HARPIST WILL BE FEATU iervi 
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ARRANGES SOUSA 
CONCERTS 

Special Prfces/GranfeTT School 
Children Of City 

\f 
— ■• *   »->/\n » t» 

Miss  Winifred  Bambrick, harp soloist with Souza's Band. ■T -a 

o- 
• i 

a- I 
|    Lieut.  , Commander     John     Philip!     From  her home  in  Canada,  where 
• Sousa  has  one   youthful   soloist  who   she  won   instant  recognition   bv  her 
has created  a  sensation as  a harpist,   remarkable    talents,    Miss    Bambrick 

i Miss   Winifred    BamDrick,   who   will   won New York in a recent recital at 
! appear in both concerts this af- 
ternoon and evening in the Oakland 
Municipal Auditorium, will he heard 
by  many  admirers  in   the   East  Bay 

, region. 

'\eolian   hall 
Since joining the Sousa aggregation 

Miss Bambrick is said to be consid* 
ered one of the foremost artists 
among the virtuosi of the harp. 

• ,-. 

SOUSA'S'BAND 

/ 

\ Sousa and Band to 
Play He re Today 

■ saw.?,* u^rV*s«»? i 
j were completed    ve.,il. 

p,ece    ba"o 
thousand additional ««?ay    when * 

Vn the auditorium       * " were "'*«<« 

, t» b« tendered h m VrlH *2 J°ZpUo" 

<~—aanUtlTM of the American ££ 

^?^>\^nltlt '! «"P«clallr 
...Vi ~ *      "Chool    children 

Frank "VY. Healy. under whose aus- 
pices John Philip Sousa and his So- 
plece band will play at the Fresno 
Auditorium Friday afternoon and 
evening, arrived in Fresno today 
from San Francisco to make final ar- 
rangements and complete the plans 
for then two performances. 

Immediately upon his arrival in tne 
city Healy conferred witb Commis- 
sioner of Finance Charles Dillon, who 
assured him tho co-operation ot t.io 
city In putting over tho noted March 
King's visit. 

Dillon stated this morning that tne 
Auditorium will be in A-l condition 
for the concerts, and that aecoustics 
will be greatly improved. , 

Healy announced today thai I j 
through special arrangement with 
Sousa he is able to offer seats for 
the afternoon concert to grammar 
and parochial, high school and state 
college students and teachers in city 
schools at special prices. The tick- 
ets aro on sale at Sherman & Clay. 

Healy reported record breaking 
crowds in the municipal Auditorium 
in San Francisco, and told of an un- 
expected feature which was stated 
by the United States marines from 
Mara Island. The commandant of 
the marines had received an order 
from Washington, D. C, to present 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa with 
the colors, and at a given time, with- 
out any announcement to tho man- 
agement, a detachment of marines, 
with fixed bayonets, marched into 
tho Auditorium. 

Without any ceremony or fuss they 
simply announced that they were go- 
ing to present Sousa with tho colors. 
Healy at the door was helpless in 
the face ot tho six-foot soldiers of 
the sea. 

A trumpeter with the marines 
blared out a familiar call which 
brought the band leader to rigid at- 
tention. As he saw the flag with its 
escort of marines marching down the 
aisle, he came to a snappy salute.- 

A section of disabled war veterans 

mas  spirit  will   be   re-. 
fleeted   in   the   engagement   here   of, 

> Lieutenant   Commander John   Philip 
I Sousa and  his band at the Auditor-, 

'• ium   Arena,   afternoon   and   evening 
of  December  24. 

The fact that his concert will be 
on Christmas Eve has been taken; 
into consideration by Sousa in ar- 
ranging his program. Many num- 
bers with Ynletide significance have 
been selected  Tor this concert. 

In addition to many of his own 
i compositions which have gained 

world recognition for their excel- 
lence. Sousa has arranged for the 
playing of "Hark! The Herald An- 
gels Sing." Semper Fidelis. ' Ring 
Out   Wild   Bells"   and   others. 

•The Stars and Stripes Forever, 
perhaps the most loved of Sousa's 
compositions, will occupy a pinnacle 
of prominence in the CajrisUnas Eve 
concert. The concert here will mark 
the twenty-fourth birthday of the 
copvright   of   the   famous   march. 

School children and teachers have 
been granted a special price in the 
afternoon concert at 28 cents for 
Grammar school children and o.> 
cents for teachers and High school 
students. These tickets may he pur- 
chased in neighborhood stores or at 
the box office. 

Oakland band boys have beei 
granted a special concession at 
guests of the great leader. A spec 
ial section in the best part ot tli. 
house has been reserved for then 
at greatly reduced prices. j 

Many Woodlanders Hear 
Sousa at Best io Sac'to. 

Quito 1 aV Regions apinkling   of 
WoodlanJjHnVisic ldVers journeyed over 
to Sacramento Friday evening to hear j 
John Philip Sousa and his hand.    As] 
usual, they were delighted, for Sou=a 
never  fails  to  give those a treat  to 
never  fails  to  give a treat to those 
musically  inclined.    Frak W.   Healy, 
who ararnged for the coming of Sousa 
is no  he  congratulated   and   deserves 
the  success   which  will  doubtless  re- 
ward his efforts.    The band is larger 
than   usual  this season  and  the per- 
sonnel of the artists seems to be fully 
up to the standard.   The solo work of 
John   Dolan,   cornetist,   Mary   Baker, 
vocalist,    George Carey,    xylophonist, 
and    Florence    Hardeman.    violinis*. 
was parctiularly enjoyed and the gen- 
erous    sprinkling of    Sousa marches 
aroused  the  enthusiasm  of  the   audi- 
ence. 

■ M 
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D TO PLAY 
CONVERSE COLLEGE 

Special to The Observer. 
SPAItTANBURO. S. C. Jan.  I.. 

John Philip Sousa and his band will 
A section of disabled war veterans fWe a conc6rt ln Spartanburg Feb 

from   Letterman   General    Hospital tr£uary  22    matinee and  evening,  a 
came to its feet and stood at salute, 
facing the colors. 

The marines went through their 
ceremony without a hitch. Every- 
thing was «uiet and orderly, and 
attar Souse, Jgl thanked them. 

ruary  22,  matinee and- evening,  at. 
Converse  college  auditorium,  under 
.he auspices of Converse college and 
the Spartanburg Rotary club.    Tht 
band  is  an  organisation  ot  nearl: 

10 pieces.    Ip Ufa eoneerte to 

THE   SOUSA   BAND  CONCERTS 

Day, DeceSbe   *iu Za Dece    !T$T. ?"  Christ,,la* 
nights, is the hriiii-. t J. « 27th, afternoons and 

.     soloists noTpSmtog^thl dlP" T" ,n8t™°ental 
vided by the March KI„K"SX , j£ „? hfn8TM Pr°" 
tude in addition  to the great ensen.,     '   e, hrst ""'Sni- 
instrumentallsts are now nf M, le ()1 "'ai»ed band 
leader and  by reason of Sfete ££X? °f ,he fan,ous 

the alwnvs extensiv"rone^ I   . r;oruinar>- resources, 
been enlarged and IxteS w°' the, or8anlzatlon has 
adventure that are not SI T° M?] ,iPh,s of fi>^ 
izatlon now, or 'Z"°lZ™ ^ Sf ba"d °>^"" 

«o-truruerrerf 
Hand which has MisV \v n f' , . rU'V, °f SolISil's 

virtuoso of that MS^SSSLS^1^ t0^m°Si 

John Dolan, cornet virtuoso, H. f ^l° harPist 

the great soloists „f. ,','"1,ls at thp forefront of 
•son. an ani 'o^ demoSstrateo"^1, ,R-,Meredith Wi.,' 
flutist of the fan,il hand GeorrT °rty> * the S0,° 
Phonist export, adds novelty andfaLtr*' ?° Xyl°" 
performances; Miss Marv Rni^ notion  to  nianv 
attainments, is he lo!Sn?5Si S? art'8t?,W of high 
Hardeman, the vlollnfi compe& S JS" F,°ren°e 

nent soloists now appearing nt °£ r°ster of ei»i- March King -PPearmg  under  the  baton  of the 

Commander Sousa S itSiJff SSSVff" "Mt- 
nch and diversified program of sUrrin/m he always 

diversity of interest and anneal whnh T*^ and the 

abled to inject into everf successL I 'S thus en" 
eludes any possibility of sameness mLu T°en' pre" 
ony, in the ever changing fflBf!m!"ch le8s m*>not- 
this master of program mak?n|       me°U8 proT,ded ^ 

i 



THE  FOLLOWING  PAGE (S) 
HAVE   BEEN REFILMED TO 
'NSURE  LEGIBILITY. 



iHi»Band 
cj Vlii Six Concerts 

*n, Philip Sousa's fourteenth cn- 
iment  in San Francisco, opening 
i A  matinee Sunday  in the   Ex- 
itlon   Auditorium,   and   giving   a 

iries  of six  concerts,  two daily   on 
Somber 2&. 26 and 27, P"™^*    ? 
eclipse in artistic worth and Pfcuul 

My   returns   the   most   successtul   ot 
its   predecessors.   Accompanying:   the 
.great bandmaster on tms visit wl    be 
eighty-five     Picked     instrumento.l.sl^ 
Jwluding about a dozen soloii s. and 
at each concert of the -jer.es the en- 
semble will be enhanced by the pla>- 
ing of the exposition orsan. 

As for programs,  they  too  v   11  be 
augmented    by   special    features    in 
recognition    of    Yuletidc    and     th 
twenty-fifth  anniversary  of  the   issu- 
ance   of  copvriejht   for   Sousa s   most 
famous march, 'The Stars and Stripes 
Forever."   Christmas   carols   will   be 
played    at    both    concerts    Sunday, 
and in the afternoon more than  live 
hundred disabled ex-soldiers from the 
Letteiman and Marine Hospitals will 
be  in  attendance ax.  Sousa's  invited 
guests.     Squads    of    United    States I 
sailors   and   marines   have   reserved 
front seats  lor the evening  perform-1 

i ance and  will demonstratively  inani- ] 
fest their appreciaton of "The March j 
King's"   patriotic   service   during   the > 
war. 

There are three Sousa compositions 
on the program for Christmas after- 
noon.   One   of   them,   a   suite,   em- 
braces "The King of Trance Marched 
Up  the  Hill," "I. Too.  Was  Born   in 
Arcadia."  and  "Nigger  in  the   Wood- 
pile,"   and   is   said  to   bring   out   tht* 
full    measure   of   Sousa's   abilitv   as 
composer   and  conductor  and   of   his 
band's worth as an organization. 

\    Then  comes  "Showing   Off   Before 
Company."   in   which   many   popular 
tunes   are   paraphrased,   while   Clar- 
ence   Russell,   librarian   of  the   band, 
dtplafns   to   the  audience  the   names 
of the different instruments anil their 
relationship   to   the   combination   of 
harmony.    This     number     instructs 
while   it   amuses   i.dults   as   well   as 
children,   and   is   invariably   followed 
by insistent demand for repetition. 

Sousa's latest, march. "Keeping 
Step With the Union," completes the 
trio. It was dedicated to Mrs. War- 
ren G. Harding, wife of the presj- 

i dent, and graciously acknowledged by 
that lady.    Sousa considers it 

^ '      i      ...  llll   IIII01WIH   

Sousa 0^ His Famous Arabian Ho 

7 TV 
u »» in 

j^IKUT.-OOMMANDER JOHN   PHILIP  KOI'SA, 
d h£_j ■      £_.     .1...       % at. l        ».       .. . _. 

who   appears   in  Oakland 
9 Sat in day   in   the   Auditorium   Arena   for   two   baud   concerts,   is   a 
\ MMtlilH outdoor spoilsman as well its America's greatest   band leader. 

Lieut. Commander .lohn Philip ill Is a certainty that Sousa's favor- 
5'ousn, America's foremost hand coh-ijti Arab horse, Aladdin, will be there 
'luctor, will appear in two concerts j to carry his master to favorite 
rn the Oakland Auditorium arena, af- 'haunts. 
jernoon and evening, December 24,1 When the spring trapshooting 
|Ueed not depend altogether on his 'tournaments begin In different parts 
musical  talents for fame. of   the   United   States      the     "March 

Although pre-eminent as the King'.' will be found among the c.om- 
''Maivh King." Sousa is also celebrat-1 pet)tors, A baton will be replaced 
' «| as a horseman, hunter, murks-1 with a gun and the music will be the 
man and outdoor spoilsman. His rep-jcrfick of shells instead of tonal ef- 
Ti tat ton as   u    "high    gun"    among ! feets. 
jKmerica's leading wing and trap-! As a band leader he occupies an 
•hooters ^ only equalled by his skill jcnvffihle place in the musical world; 

.'.s a  nimrod and  woodsman. as tin outdoor sportsman he is known 
(    When Sousa completes his present I from one end of the 
eneert  tour in  March he will retire  other as a skilled 

to a   "lost  paradise"  in  the  fastness \     Those 
of  North   Carolina   where     fish   and 

country to the 
sportsman, 

who  enjoy   the  two Christ- 
mas live contorts in  Oakland Salur- 

second Ijganae abound. day can picture the other Sousa and 
only to "The Stars  and  Stripes   For-       There he will enjoy a rest and re- ;appreciate  the-  well balanced  Ameri- 

, ever," as  a  patriotism-stirring  effort,  laxation   with a  few chosen friends.'can musical genius. 

1 
SOUSA'S BAND WffL PLAY IN OILANDfc 

; HARPIST Ml BE FEATU 
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Miss  Winifred  Bambrick, harp soloist with Souza's Band. I 
 «i» 

Philip! |    Lieuf.   , Commander     John 
Sousa   has  one  youthful   soloist   who 
has  created a sensation as a  harpist. 

i Miss    Winifred    Bamftrick,   who    will 
(appear    in    both    concerts    this    af- 
iternoon  and  evening  in  the  Oakland 
' Municipal   Auditorium,  will  he   heard 
[by   many  admirers   in   the   East   Bay 
region. 

ever,'  as  a   patriomni-stirrlng   eiiort.. faxation   with a  few  chosen  friends,  can  musical genius.  f 
Four   solo  numbers   are   scheduled j - 55 «•■■■» —    -       ■       ---  ■ - ■.- - '_r 

for   the   matinee,   the   performers   be-   \r'"K*  ~», .A    '       "^Ti~~-~—--^p^™--—--^l^'^A' 
ing Miss  Mary  Baker,  soprano:   Miss   9     X ^      y A   I T4 W    r \k^    V  V 
Florence   Hardeman.   violinist:    Miss  3    J*—-   - _ ^HJr . W» * 

Kr^ss-rSI; ARRANRFS SOUSA . *• ".l^..? ' 
t Phapsody. Mascagni's "Hymn to the 
I Sun," and Wood's "Dale Dances of 

Yorkshire" will be among the en- 
semble offerings, and of course Sousa 

' marches will bo demanded and played 
j BK encores. 

For the  Christmas evening  concert 
a   bill  equally  varied  and   inviting  is 
announced.    The  Sousa   contributions 

'■ are   a    suite.   "Camera    Studies":    a 
I melange.  "The  Fancy  of  the  Town," 
■ described as a welding of tune popu- 
lar  during   the   last   decade,  and   an-! 
other new  march. "On the Campus." j r 

One of the novelties will be a "sym-1 5 
; phonic   xylophone   solo,"   with   eight I < 
\ players,   led   by  George   Carey,   plny-i' 
ing  upon   an   instrument   twelve   feet j < 

- long.    The  Misses  Biker and   Harde 
man   and   Mr.   Dolan   will   also   con- 
tribute solos. 

Rounding out the program are Cold- 
mark's   overture.   "In   Spring   Time." 
Massend's   scene   pittoresoue,   "The 

' Angelus."   and   Onion's   transcription I ' 
of   "Turkey   in   the   Straw."   a   dance ; ' 
hnmoresque   which   has   been   termed 
"a    cowboy    breakdown."   it    de    luxe' I 
barn dance." and several other things.   I 

; but   unanimously   proclaimed   one   of j 1 
• the quainti st whimsies  in  the  Sousa H 

repertoire. 
An   equally   attractive   program    Is 

I arranged   for  each   of   the   four   sue-1 
ceoding   concerts. 

/! 
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Sousa and Band to 
I       Play Here Today 

All prelimll^v /arJ^l 
the *PPearancf here SisK In"18 "" i and evening in „ „„ afternoon 

Were compfeted    ve8terdaPveCtn
bano 

thousand additional ««.. «    when * 
'.in th* auditorium       *      were placed 
-lieutenant Comroand«r «„■ 

jf b. t.ndered^!ra
ewil?t ZTiztTr 

km**? day and win be carrff*i    h 
j^lnt committee of   cltilSn*   .«* 
"--nutlvsa of the American S* 

^afternoon concert is especially 
S^.JS'L. al1 echool children 
frs and state coiiage student*! 

ARRANGES SOUSA 
CONCERTS 

Special $ces/Grants School 
Children Of City 

Frank "W. Healy. under whose aus- 
pices John Philip Sousa and h s 8a- 
piece band will play at the Fresno 
Auditorium Friday afternoon ana 
evening, arrived in Fresno today 
from San Francisco to make final ar- 
rangements and complete tho plans 
for theb two performances. 

Immediately upon his arrival in the 
city Healy conferred with Commis- 
sioner of Finance Charles DlUon. Who 
assured him tho cooperation of the. 
city In putting over tho noted March 
King's visit. .. 

Dillon Htatcd this morning that tne 
Auditorium will be in A-l condition 
for the concerts, and that accoustlcs 
will be greatly improved. 

Healy announced today that 
through special arrangement with 
Sousa he is able to offer seats for 
the afternoon concert to grammar 
and parochial, high school and state 
college students and teachers in city 
schools at special prices. The tick- 
ets are on sale at Sherman & Clay. 

Healy reported record breaking 
crowds in the municipal Auditorium 
In San Francisco, and told of an un- 
expected feature which was staged 
by the United States marines from 
^iare Island. The commandant of 
the marines had received an order 
from Washington, D. C, to present 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa witn 
tho colors, and at a given time, with- 
out any announcement to tho man- 
agement a detachment of marines, 
with fixed bayonets, marched into 
tho Auditorium. 

"Without any ceremony or fuss they 
simply announced that they were go- 
ing to present Sousa with tho colors. 
Healy at the door was helpless in 
the face of tho six-foot soldiers of 
the sea. 

A trumpeter with the marines 
blared out a familiar call which 
brought the band leader to rigid at- 
tention. As he saw the flag with its 
escort of marines marching down the 
aisle, he came to a snappy salute.- 

A section of disabled war veterans 
from lietterman  General    Hospital 

SOUSA'S'BAND 

i\     The  Christmas   spirit  will   be   re- 
flected   in   the   engagement   here   of. 
Lieutenant  Commander  John   Philip' 
Sousa  and  his band at the Auditor- 
ium   Arena,   afternoon   and   evening, 
of December 24. 

The  fact that his concert  will   be 
on   Christmas   Eve   has   been   taken 
into   consideration   by   Sousa   in   ar- 
ranging   his   program.     Many   num- 
bers with  Yuletide significance have 
been  selected  for this concert. 

I     In   addition   to   many  of   his   own 
compositions      which      have    gained 
world    recognition    for   their   excel- 
lence,   Sousa   has   arranged   tor   the 
playing   of  "Hark!   The  Herald   An- 
gels Sing,"    Semper Fulelis,       Ring 
Out   Wild   Bells"   and   others. 

"The Stars and Stripes Farever. 
perhaps the most loved of Sousa s 
compositions, will occupy a pinnacle 
of prominence in the ChftstmM Me 
concert. The concert here will mark 
the twenty-fourth birthday of Hie 
copvright   of   the   famous   march. 

School children and teachers have 
been granted a special price in the 

! afternoon concert at 28 cents tor 
Grammar school children and ot> 
cents for teachers and High school 
students. These tickets may be pur- 
chased in neighborhood stores or at 

; the box office. 
■     Oakland   band    boys   have    beei 
'granted     a    speciul   concession    ai 
guests of the great leader.     A spec 
ial   section  in   the   best  part   ol   th, 
house   has  been   reserved   for   then 

| at greatly reduced prices. j 

if) KiA Cjtwl 

Many Wood landers Hear 
Sousa at Best In Sac'to. 

Quito \ aV. gefc4°us >*nunkliiig ol 
\Voodlai«r1rVislc ldVers journeyed over 
to Sacramento Friday evening to hear 
John Philip Sousa and his band.    As, 

From her home in Canada, where 
she won instant recognition by her 
remarkable talents, Miss Bambrick 
won New York in a recent recital at 
Aeolian   hall. 

Since joining the Sousa aggregation 
Miss Bambrick is said to be consid* 
ered one of the foremost artists 
among the virtuosi of the harp 

■ ■■■■■ 

, 

vsual, thev were delighted, for Sou=a 
never   fails to  give those a treat tOi 
never  fails to  give a treat  to  those 
musically  inclined.    Frak W.   Healy, 
who ararnged for the coming of Sousa 
is  ito   be  congratulated   and   deserves 
the   success   which  will  doubtless  re-, 
ward his efforts.    The hand i9 larger 
than  usual  this season and  the per- 
sonnel of the artists seems to be fully 
up to the standard.   The solo work of 
John   Dolan,   cornetist,   Mary   Baker, 
vocalist,   George Carey,    xylophonist, 
and    Florence    Hardeman.    violinls1*, 
was paretiularly enjoyed and the gen- 
erous    sprinkling of    Sousa  marches 
aroused the enthusiasm of  the  audi- 
ence. 

i 
THE SOUSA   BAND  CONCERTS 

■- 

D TO PLAY 
ONVERSE COLLEGE 

harpist. 
e forefront of 

... Meredith Will- 
;d superiority, is the solo 

e J. Carey, the xylo- 
distinction  to man-, 

Special to  The Observer.    .   . 
SPARTANBURO. S. C. Jan.  \.—» 

John Philip Sousa and his band will. 
,, . ^jglve a concert in Spartanburg Feb-, 

lietterman   General    Hospital frfCuary   22,  matinee  and. evening,  at 
le to Its leet and stood at salute, ;|converse college  auditorium,  under 

jthe auspices of Converse college and 
the Spartanburg Rotary club. Th|- 
jband  is  an organisation  of  nearl 

facing the colors. 
The marines jrent through their 

ceremony without a hitch. Every- 
thing waa <iwiet and orderly, and 

" thanked them. **— 

John Dolan, cornet virtuoso, stands at toe 
the great, soloists of that Instrument R  M 

uutist of the famous  band;   Geonr 
pnomst expert, adds  noveltv and 
performances; Miss Mary Baker  l"Q'wi=V l",U   t0  man:' 
attainments    s the sonrann -« '    * art,8t;8»nger of high 
Hardeman. 'the vIo.^sTconp e£ the' JSSr'jT? 

SSrch^i?8 "0W aPPearinS ^S^ *£VK 
wiTh^r^^^ 
Commander Sousa is constantly^add e J ^ Lieut- 
rich and diversified program of cHrrin/i \he always 

diversity of Interest and aweil which h?S,iC,^nd the 

abled to inject into everyTL2S. « th.US en" 
eludes any possibility of sTmeness m»,h ?Cert> pre" 
ony, in the ever changingZZi nl? less monot- 
this master of program-maWng DU8 Pr0Vlded * 



Nation, Declares Sousa, the Great Band Master 
Date 

ress:       New Orleans, La. 
JAN 8     1922 F 

/   e»> 

Ig American, keen, 
lie, flic type who Carried 

the f most idylls of. the country across 
the water in the late war, ia largely 

J the product  of  two great  preachers 
of     Americanism. One     of     these 

II 

preachers, now gone to his great re- 
ward, was Theodore Roosevelt, him- 
self the ideal of the growing genera- 
tions of his time. The other, still 
with us, is John Philip Sousa, whose 
marches ring with the indomitable 
spirit of the  new  Americanism. 

Sousa's marches resulted in ' the 
invention of a dailce when they 
swept the country back in the '90s. 
People went mail over the two-step. 
None could hear Sousa and keep his 
feet still. When the Spanish war 
broke, Sousa inspired the youths who 
flocked to the colors. Ever since 
that time, Sousa has given our army 
its military music. His compositions 
ring with ho\>c, determination and 
courage. Music, more than argument, 
has inspired a people to action, as 
witness the recruits swept in by the 
'"Marseillaise" in the French revolu- 
tion. 

When Sousa was here with his 
band the past week, he spoke of his 
organization in these terms to a 
representative  of  The   Journal: 

"Mine is an American band. I am 
proud that it has so few foreign 
born. They are a high type of 
young men—many university gradu- 
ates among them. Music, they have 
found, is a profession that pays, and 
this is a great encouragement to 
talent. Twenty years ago it was 
hard to find a band or orchestra that 
was.not nearly all foreign. Now they 
are being rapidly Americanired, and 
Americanism is bound to pervade 
their interpretations. It means that 
America will come Into her own, 
also, in the field of musical com- 
position." 

The faces and postures of few 
public men are better known to the 
American public than Sousa's, and a 
Sousa audience would be deeply dis- 
appointed if a substitute leader were 
put in the place of the great band- 
master to conduct his marches. The 
people demand those original and 
very interpretative gestures that go 
with the marches. Yet no man is 
freer from posturing or more in- 
wardly and outwardly modest than 
Sousa. Enough of religious train- 
ing has clung to him from his 
mother to give him a certain humil- 
ity   about   his  compositions. 

"I  have  a  theory."  he   said,   "that 

I am the medium through which thU 
melody comes. Any technically 
trained musician can sit down and 
write music. But I have not done 
that. I write when the music comes 
from  a  source  beyond  me." 

Sometimes, he added. Inspiration 
comes slowly, and a composition ia 
months in the making. The shortest 
time In which ho composed a march 
was one week. It was on tho ship, re- 
turning from a triumphal trip 
through Europe with his band, that, 
seized with a fit of homeslckneSB for 
his native land, he wrote the "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." He did not 
then commit It to paper, but the 
band was playing the march in his 
head in its entirety. It was to be 
noticed during his concerts here that 
n*> piece was welcomed with as 
much preliminary applause as the 
"Stars and Stripes." One little phrase 
in that piece has always meant to 
Sousa,   "(-let  to  the  enemy." 

Sousa believes a concert band is 
more colorful than a symphonic or- 
chestra, because it is susceptible to 
an infinite variety of quartets, wind 
instruments combining in a way de- 
nied to strings. The more quartets 
formed among various groups of In- 
struments, the richer the musTc. This 
explains the monotony of an eve- 
ning of string quartets, or ef the 
old-fashioned brass band, with its 
poverty  of  reed  instruments. 

It is surprising to learn that 
Sousa's mother was unmusical. She 
was a strong-minded, capable wo- 
man, with a wonderful devotion to 
duty that enabled her to bring up a 
large fami'y. His father was a re- 
markable linguist and apparently a 
charming man. with the faults that 
go with the "artistic temperament.'" 
The elder Sousa was a trombonist 
and a soldier, who fought in the 
Civil War, but his distinguished son 
has heard that his trombone was 
considered more deadly than his 
musket. At any rate, it is apparently 
to the father that he owes his musi- 
cal gifts, .lust as to his mother he 
owes his great energy and cheery 
philosophy. 

Sousa sees a splendid future for 
America in the art in which she now 
is popularly believed, both at home 
and abroad, to have progressed the 
least. He believes that there is much 
in American life that will find es- 
yiression in music, and he looks back 
in hit own lifetime upon a wonder- 
ful progress in public taste, with i 
steadily increasing demand for the 
bast quality of music. H. C. T^^ 

Noted Soprano Will Be Heard SOUSA TO DELIGHT 
LOVERS OF MUSH) 

Newest March on Program 
of Band Appearing in 

City Jan. 28-29. 

The    "March     Kins."    E'.eutenant- 
commandor  John   Philip  Sousa,   with' 
the  largest band  In  .'iis noied  career, . 
will appear at the Athenaeum January 
28   and  29. 

Sousa's Band, synonymous with 
musical excellence, has approximately) 
100 pieces, Including thirty ciarlnetsj 
five bass horns, a platoon turn off 
eorne's. trombones. French PornSj 
saxophones, bassoons, flutes and plc- 
coloes. 

Ivieutenant-commander Sous i as- 
serts that he considers his present as- 
semblage of instrumentalists to be 
the finest he has ever commanded. 
Most, of the musicians are Americans. 

Sou"«V' newest mareh. "K>etMnSx 

Step AVith the Union," dedicated to 
Mrs. Warren G. Hard ilg, will De In- 
cluded In his New Orleans program. 
Tn describing Sousa's appearance In 
San Francisco recently, a musical 
critic  of that city  s.ild: 

"There are plenty of us who do not 
understand high-class music and who 
are not one bit ashamed to say that 
'he best rffortf. of it? b"st mastorg 
hore us. "But Sousa! Well, he's dif- 
ferent! There'u no other klog l'ke 
Sousa. The most complicated classics 
become popular airs in response to 
his baton, while the most common 
things, for instance, as "Ain't We Out 
Fun" and "How Dry I Am," become 
clir^los when boomed and trilled hV 
his immense band. Sousa knows how. 
He understands  what  the public Hue 
In mus'.C He KIVOS   >S what wo want." 

v'Ov-r;/:';.'   :-% 

Miss Mary Baker. 
This noted soprano will appear with Sousa's Band at the 
  Athenaeum soon. 

-  ' 

SOUSA AND HIS FAMOUS BAWD 

£**S£. 
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Sousa Will       ' 
Play in Eugene 

Lieut-Commander     John     Phillip 
Sousa and his famous band, enlarged 
thi3 season  to nearly  100 musicians 
will visit Eugene on December 20th 
in  the course of the most extensive 
continuous tour he has yet made on 
this   continent.     The  completion   of 
his 1921-1922 season will bring the 
total   itinerary   of   Sousa's   band   to 

linearly 800,000 miles which includes 
lmore than 20 trans-continental jour- 
^neys, five tours of Europe and one 
(zigzag globe girdling concert exposi- 
tion  of  60,000  miles.    To  this un- 
ion allenged   record  Lieut-Commander 
jpousa this   season  will   add  a  tour 

which Includes the principle cities of 
Canada, Mexica, Cuba and the Unit- 
ed States.    Much pressure has been 

j brought to bear upon the great band 
master to include a number of South 
American Capitals, but his Hat of en- 

UN 11922 
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JOHN PHILLIP SOUS A, AMERICA'S 
GREAT MARCH KINO, THRILLS TWO 

BIO STOCKTON AUDIENCES AT Lift 

fcfeOUSA^l JOUSA'S^BAND WILL BE 
HEARD HERE ON MAR. 4 

Celebrated Composer and His Wonderful Band, With Noted 
Soloists. Give Inspiring P rograms—Sousa, Now In His 
Sixty*Sixth Year, Probably Making Last Tour to Pacific 
Coast 

feto   By   FLORA   McDIARMlD-KLAJS 

.Lieutenant-Commander John  Philip I    Can't >ou Just feel the wonderful 
S&V and his famous band, enlarged th,iU »f ,The Sta,s and Stnpcs For- 
thVjseason   to  nearly   100  musicians,' «ver" played by .lose to 100 men in 
will  visit tho citv auditorium  March ,ho >»osl "'i11''111' harmony, with a 
4, matinee and evening, in the course thousand  variations?    That  was the 
\ .. . .. kr-vnou- to J<dm Philip Sousa s con- 

of the most extensive continuous tour J< *, ;tl ,lu. T & „ theater last evo- 
ke has yet made on this continent. ntng -the thrill of ii all! Not inc 
Tho completion of his 1921-22 season of the 2500 people* who packed the 
will bring the total itinerary of .Sousa's «h-.u.r but had trial Indescribable 

band to nearly 800,060 miles, which in- ^S^StS^tSilS^ ttTSSt 
eludes more than twenty transcon- es, American of all. with this music 
tinental journeys, five tours of Europe which fairly radiated the glory of 
and one zigzag globe girdling concert our    country—encore    after    encoi 
exposition of 00,000 miles.   To this un 
challenged     record     Lieutenant-Com- 
mander Sousa this season will add. 
tour which includis the princi 
of   Canada,   Mexico,   Cuba 

^ United States 
N 

hjagements is already too long to be 
extended this season. 
U    No American musician and few of 
^the great musical conductors of the 
Did World have had so many profes- 
sional and national honors conferred 
pn them as has been bestowed upon 
Lieut-Commander John Phillip Sousa 
ihoth here and abroad.    He received 
•from King Edward the vii. the meda* 
tof the Victorian order.    The French 

\\ (government has given him the Palm? 
jof The Academy and the Rosette o' 
yPublic Instructor;  ho has the meda' 
iof   Fine   Arts   Academy   of   Hainan 
nllelgium, and other gifts by Institu- 
tions  and   individuals.     The  Marcl 

MKing appeared  by  command before 
iJKlne Edward at Sandrlnghara and al 
VWindsor. 
1    The   historic   tour   of   the   wor'«' 
Wde by Sousa's band ten years age 
stands alone  in  the  annals  of eon 
eert giving, it included the principal 

~Ml4-towns of Europe, Africa, 
[Australia, Tasmania  and   New  Z* 
li«nd   the Fill Islands and  Hono,< 
|.»wu, _     "followod the rtr 

rtabty "The ^ 

. ut.    Commander   John   Fbillfj 
and his famous band, enlarged! 

season to nearly 100 muslclan$ij 

win visit Los Angeles January 2, tj 
and 4 as the result of negotiations I 
Just concluded between L. E. Beny-J 
mer and Harry Askin, Sousa's gen- 
eral manager.   He will appear at 
Philharmonic auditorium.    *'«»-C?.a 

pletion of Sousa's  1921-1922 season 
will bring   the   total    itinerary    otl 
Sousa's band to nearly 800,000 milea, 
which includes more than 20trans^j 
continental journeys, five   tours    of I 
Europe and one zig-zag globe git 
ling   concert   exposition 
miles. 

*.  

ion  at 60,001 

shook the thiater. a compliment 
from a Stockton audience which the 
bandmaster, being unfamiliar with 
Stockton audience, perhaps could not 
appreciate. 

Another wonder is that, with so 
little effort, this small man can se 
cure so much music. There was none 
of this wild waving of hands, and 
shaking of hair; simply the lift of a 
hand, and a flood of music filled 
tho air, or the tilt of bis head and 
there would be soft melody which 
eeemed impossible to bring out of 
the blast of a moment before. 

To choose one particular musician 
- who was more gifted than the others 

would   be   an   impossibility,   but   in 
bearing tho various soloists one could 

-In some measure appreciate the in- 
dividuals.    John Dolan. cornet solo 
tot. in his "Carnival of Venice.' was 
a   marvel,   the   lilting,   fairy   notes 
floating from the mouth of the horn 
in  a manner never heard  here  be 

jfore.     Miss   Mary  Baker,  coloratui: 
soprano,   sang   that    dainty   bit    D 
Benedict.   "The   Wren."   soaring   ir 
bappiness to the sky. gliding grace 
fully down. Her accompaniment wa.- 
a flute obligato played by R- M£™1 
dith     Wilson,     another     of     these, 
talented artists.    As an encore Miss 
Baker gave -Carry Me Back to Obi 
Virginny"   a«>d   followed   that   with 
•The Quilting Party". 

•The Agelus" was a beautiful 
number rendered by the entire bana 
and to quiet the applause V. a 
Field Artillery" was introduced, can- 
non shots interspersed the v»vi<l 
music, and clapping which could not 
be stopped went on even after an in- 
termission was announced 

The   second   group   of   selections 
opened with a melange of poPu,laV 
tunes,    quite    appropriately    called 
*Th» Fancy of the Town." and  in 

"I were favorites dating from "I 

and 

like magfc to the caressing touch of 
Miss Winifred Bambrick. 

Ueorge Carey. In his xylophone 
solos, brought, down the house, first 
giving "Rondo Capriccioso" and then 1 
"On the Campus". He came back 
with tho "Wabash Blu"?," iiut re- 
fusal! to respond a fourth time, 
though ;he applause w.ts deafening. 

Violinists most accomplished was 
Miss Florence Hardeman, whose 
solos were one of the long to be re- 
membered features of the evening- 
"Two Movements from Concerto iu P 
Sharp Minor" was very beautiful. 
and she was called back again and 
again. Urdla's "Souvenir" was an 
exquisite thing in which the liquid 
notes of the harp accompaniment 
blended softly with the violin and a 
'second encore, "Traumerei" was not 
iess lovely. 

"Sabre and Spurs." anothen color- 
ful patriotic march, and "Keeping 
Step With the Union" were succeed- 
ed by the cowboy breakdown "Tur- 
key in the Straw," which was eagerly 
followed by the dancinu hearts and 
teet of the entire audience. 

From an artistic standpoint the 
concert was perfect, and from the 
angle of enjoyment it was even more 
than that. It was not the young peo- 
ple so much who thronged tho T. 
& D., though there were plenty of 
these, but rather the gray-haired 
men and women who have passed 
their prime. Interested in an artist 
whom they have long considered 
their friend, an American man, John 
Philip  Sousa.' 

SOUSA ID BID 

S' 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa 
and liis hand of nearly 100 first 
class musicians come to the Spreck- 
Hs theatre tomorrow for concerts 
toinorow night and Saturday after- 
noon and night, and among the so- 
loists San Diegans will hear one 
whom Sousa is proud to acclaim as 
a  "find." 

Sousa.    having    heard      find    ap- 
praised  all    of   the    great solo and 
band  cornetlsts or the. past quarter 

| century,  and  having himself trained 
for war  service  in  the  hundreds of 

j hands    sent    out from    the    Great 
Lakes station, more cornetlsts than 
any living teacher, has "discovered" 

I and acclaimed an artist of the cor- 
net who is. In the opinion of all of 

I the critics who have heard him, the 
premier cornet virtuoso of America, 
if not of  tho world. 

The new genius of the cornet, 
John l>olan hy name, has been en- 
jgaged by the "March King" to suc- 
ceed Herbert Clarke, the veteran 
|star cornel ist of Sousa's band, who 
has retired for a deserved rest at 
his home In Huntsville, Ontario. 
Oddly enough, the fame of John 
Dolan reached the ears of the great 
bandmaster long 'before the latter 
saw hi in or heard him play. A 
sight of him impressed Sousa, end 
when Dolan played, that settled it. 
For this latest star of Sousa's band 
is by way of being a matinee idol, 
as well as a great, artist. 

Besides John Dolan, cornet vir- 
tuoso, the soloists of Sousa's band 
of nearly 100, are Miss Mary Baker, 
soprano; Miss Winifred Bambrick, 
harpist; Ellis McDiarmld, flute; 
William F. Kunkel. piccolo; Joseph 
Narflto, clarinet; John P. Schueler, 
trombone; Joseph De Luca, euphon- 
ium; William J. Burant, sousaphone 
and George J. Carey, xylophone. 

'1- 

Jut- 
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SOOSA AND HIS BARD 
Wll TWO CONCERTS 

IT IN STOCKTON TODAY 

Showing Off Before Com 
pany" to Be Feature at 
Afternoon Performance 

!> At the concert to be given at the 
T. & D. theater this afternoon Lieut. 
Commander John Philip Sousa will 
present a number entitled "Showing 
Off Before Company," in which indi 

JAHc/ 1922 7 
ISA'S MAGNIFICENT BAND OF 

i0O MUSICIANS TO PLAY TUCSON 
TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 10 

Los   Angelas 

Lieutenant-Commander John Philipi (a) Euphonium 
_  '   _-„ ,.,- m  h««^   .nUrroH Colorado 

"Beautiful 
,. (DeLuca) 

Solo, 

Sousa and his famous band, enlarged  £ SSSSf^Jwtoll W  """ H 

this  season  to nearly  100  musicians,       r Union"   (new)    (Sousa) 
will appear in Tucson Tuesday after- (Dedicated  to   Mrs.   Harding) 
noon and night in the Tucson armory,   violin  Solo,  "Folanaise In  D»b"  
tinder   the   auspices   of   the   Saturday            Wieniawski 
Morning   Musical  club    in  the  course Miss   Florence   Hardemann 1 
of one of the most extensive continu- Dale Dances of Yorkshire. .. (Wood) 
©us tours 'he has yet made on this! n-;,c program for Tuesday night has 
continent.     The    completion    of    his j,een   arranged  as  follows: 
lI»2l-22   season   will   bring   the   total overture "In Spring Time"  
itinerary   of  Sousa'*   band   to   nearly      (Goldmnrk) 

The principal theme, a fiery sub- 
ject delivered by the single 
reeds. This is worked over 
with much modulation and 
eventually leads into the quiet- 
er second theme put forward 
by the soprano brass. Episod- 
ical matter is heard, bird-like 
passages are rc-introduced. af- 
ter which a final section brings 
the overture to a brilliant con- 
clusion. 

lival   of   Venice" 

of t\ 

sSS^fH^^ 
,+h 

Ar%vr^t\^   BAND 

rRTF 

aoo.000 miles, which Include* twenty- 
transcontinental journeys, five tours 
of Europe and one Big-sat globe gird- 
ling concert expedition of 60,000 
miles. 

To this unchanllenged record Lieut. 
Commander   Sousa   this   season   will 
add a tour which  includes the princi- 
pal   cities   of   Canada,   Mexico.   Cuba 
and   the   United   States.     Much   pres- 
sure  has  been  brought  to  bear  upon 
the   great   bandmaster   to   include 
number  of  South   Am 
but   his   list   of   engagements   is 
ready   too   long   to   be   extended   this 
season. 

No  American 

erican   capitals,' Cornet   Solo,   "Cam 
ni. I         (Arban)i 

Mr.   John   Dolan 
''Suite,   "Camera   Studies" (Sousa) 

musician  and  few  of;     (a)  "The   Flashing   Eyes   of   Anda- 
musical  conductors  of  the: 

virtual   members   awl   groups   of   hi 
fqpnous  organization  perform  stunt 

d paraphrase many of the populn 
usical numbers.       This    might    b 

cjblied a musical vaudeville. 
iWrendition of this num 

ber   Clarence   Russell,   the   librariar 
of Sousa's band,  who was fornierlj 
superintendent   of   school.*   in   Pitts 

\ (field,   Massachusetts,  gives an  inter 
eating talk to the audience and ex 
plains to them the names of the dlf 
ferent  instruments   and  the  relative 
value  of  the  relationship  they  bear 
to the  coml ination   of  harmony And 
musical  settings.     This number  ap- 
peals to the  adults as well    ns to the 

j children.    It Is a great    novelty and 
■proves to be one of the most inter 
testing' compositions ever arranged by 
We.  Sousa. 
|     To hear the composer of the great- 
est  march ever  written  conduct  his 
own   incomparable   band   as  it  plays 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever" will 
be the  eventful  experience  of those 

[|krwho attend the evening concert at the j 
'  popular  show  house.     And   if   your, 

pulse can be stirred  by the  lilt     of | 
.marching  tunes,   you  will  get some; 
jnew and memorable thrills by hear- 
ing the March King's latest composi- 
tions as played by his reinforced ag- 
gregation of nearly  100 star instru- 
mentalists. 

With Mr. Sousa and his band are 
many accomplished soloists, including 
Miss Mary Baker, a talented colora- 
tura soprano; Miss Florence Harde- 
man, violinist: Miss Winifred Barn- 
trick, harpist; K. Meredith Willson, 

i* iflute; Wm. F. Kunkel, piccolo; Jo- 
.|seph Norrlto, clnrii.et; John P. 
I Schueler, trombone; Joseph rioLuea, 
'*!euphonium; "Wm. Bell, sousaphone, 
0 and George J. Carey, xylophone. 

This afternoon's concert will be- 
*'gln at 2:20 o'clock. ' Tn the evening 
J1, the performance will commence at 

'8:20. 

Hi,    .. ■ ■    .   inn ■'•'■■•'     ■■'.<!'"■ "; ■■   !  . lusia.' 
old world  lave had  so many profes-!     (b)  "Drifting  to Eos-eland'   . 
■tonal  and  national honors  conferred;     (c)  "The  Children s  Ball. 
on "them"?. "Av? been bestowed^., .Vocal ^lo "The Wre,r        (Benedict) 

sarisrssnya «&!.ruu JIFU&JEB* m** 
from Kin. lidward VII, the medal of  Scene    Pittoresaue,    "The   Angrtu.^ 

SJTS SSWSn %£ Melange," ™W.V -« •*?*&? 
now  King George.    The  French gov-, 
ernment has given him the Palms oti 
the Academy ami the Hosette of PUD- 

Z SSflSli ^a-Vmr.f
mHd:t!n.°u!i(.) Xylophone   Solo.         , 

Belgium,  and  other  gifts  by   Institu-l nocioso" 
and   individuals.     The   "march 

(new)     (Sousa) 
(A welding of tunes popular 

sometime during the last dec- 
ade.) 

t ions 

(Violin   Solo, 
Concerto 

Straw" 

Two   Movements   from 
in     F     sljarp     minor 
    (Vieuxtemps) 

"Turkey in the 
.Transcribed   by  Guion 

. (Mendelssohn) 
Mr.   George   aCrey 

king"   appeared   by   command   before[(b) March, "On the Campus" (new) 
King Edward at Sandringham and at! 
Windsor. j 

The historic tour of the world made, 
hv Sousa's band ien years ago stands 
alone in the annals of concert giving.  C 
It   included   the   principal   cities   and 
towns   of   Europe. .Africa,   Australia. 
Tasmania and New  Zealand,  the Fill 
Islands    and    Honolulu.      Sousa    has 
••followed the flag"  and his  marches, 
notablv    "The    Stars    and    Stripes, 
have   been   heard   wherever   our   na- 
tional emblem has been seen. 

The following program will be 
played at the matinee Tuesday after- 

Rhapsody, "The  Fourteenth"     (Liszt) 
Cornet   solo,   "The   Volunteer'  
    (Rogers) 

Mr.  John   Dolan 
Suite     "Three   Quotations". .. (Sousa) 

(a) "The  King  of  France  marched 
up the hill 

With   twenty   thousand   men; 
The  King  of  France  came  down 

Cue  hill 
And  ne'er went up  again." 
(b) "And   I,    too,    was    born    in 

Arcadia." 
(c) "Nigger in  the  woodpile." 

Soprano   solo,   "Carmena". .. (Wilson) 
Miss  Mary  Baker 

l-lvmn to the Sun from "Iris"  
     Mascagni 

Showing   Off   Before 

SOUS^? 
TO CONT 
THEM 

Bandmaster Shaves After Wear- 
ing Whiskers for Quarter of 
Century; Only Mustache Left 

It was the same John Philip Sousa 
who came back to I/os Angeles yesterday 
—the same only different. 

It's b e e n 
three years 
since the na-; 
tives have, 
taken a look 
at the most 
famous band- 
master, per- 
haps, in the: 
world today. 

And so it] 
was a shock 
t o a good] 
many folks] 
when they 
saw him yes- 
terday. 

He'd lost 
the great full 
>eard which] 
for years had| 
made his ap- 
pearance dis- 
tinctive.  Why" 

SOUSA 
(Before   Shaving) 

A    Mixture, 
Company" ,(Sousa) 

ytSHtXt <»^%vA\ 

G WELCOME 
IS PLANNED 

p/^rv   n /ir>      />/-\T TO   - 1 DIIIOUS ro acquire an possmie Kno 
r UK'   VI K      S( )l JSA  cd&ft ot Jt-   wlth sucn a heritag. 

if       ,    7.    „.     WW°^* ^ould  be strange  if his  taste i 
On the arrival in El Paso of Jol 

Phillip Sousa, lieutenant commander 
L'nited Stairs navy, reserve corps. 
In El I'nso next Wednesday morning 
with   his jP\                                                      I with    his   great   American    band,   ho 

/T 0    U#«f\i\ *\Olf\         ')\  j wln  be ^mally and  officially wel- 
HJC'    '   QJiM     y^     jd\U       \ ' 'omed  as befits a man  of his world 

"^         [\?~ renown. 

SOUS A~ COMING 
TO EL PASO IN 
ANOTHER WEEK 

E. C. Heid, president of the cham- 
ber of commerce, lias taken the ini- 
tiative in extending Mr. Sousa a 
proper reception and iias Invited 
mayor Charles Davis and the presi- 
dents of all local civic organizations 
to be at the union depot to greet the 
great American march king on his 
arrival. 

That his family name will he 
prominently Identified with music in 
America after he lays down his ba- 
ton for the last time is confidently 
predicted by Lieutenant Comman- 
der John Philip Sousa, who is bring- 
ing his famous band for a series of 
six concerts in the Exposition Audi- 
torium, commencing with a matinee 
on Christmas Day. This prophecy 
is based on the belief that the march 
king will live to see his young 
grandson, John Philip Sousa 111, de- 
velop into a master musician, and 
the famous leader is leaving noth- 
ing undone that might promote that 
consummation. 

At his home on Long Island Sound 
the March King devotes specified 
hours daily to the lad's tuition, and 
when on tour he sees to it that the 
training is.continued by a competent 
substitute. But the boy is said to 
need no urging to study and prac- 
tice, as he loves music and Is am- 
bitious to acquire all possible knowl- 

e it 
and 

inclination were otherwise. He has 
already mastered enough of the art's 
technic, both, in composition and in- 
strumentation, to "get by" in hlgh- 
class company, but self conceit is 
not permitted to interfere with his 
education. Grandfather sees to that. 
It will not be as an "infant prodigy" 
that John Philip the Third will give 
his first public performance, but as 
an artist thoroughly qualified to 
take up and carry on the work of 
his illustrious grandsire. 

Sousa's encouragement of promis- 
ing youth is not confined to his own 
family, however, for no other man 
In America has done so much to help 

did he do it? 
"U n c 1 e 

Sam taught 
me the valued 
of a smooth- 
f a c c," ex- 
plained Sousa 
at his suite 
in a down- 
town hotel. 

"I found 
myself too 
I- 0 11 spicuous 
In the service. 

"I was like 
an island of 
tropical foli- 
age in a sea 
of clean 
shaves. 

"One day 
at. the Great 
Lakes Naval 
Training sta- 
tion 1 called 
the bead bar- 
ber into con- 
ference. J.ong 
and earnestlyl 
w e argued 
And at the 
end of an 
hour—well, you sec me now. 

"No  more   beards  for   mine, 
learned     the     joys     of   clean 

are   unsightly, 

SOUSA 
(After Using Kazor) 

1   have 
shaving. 

Beards  are  unsightly,   unsanitary   and 
merely represent a personal vanity on 
the part of tlie nearer." 

Now what do you think of that! 
Kor a quarter century and more a 

razor meant nothing, absolutely noth- 
ing, in the life of the world-famous 
march king. 

Barbers boycotted bis concerts. 
Safety razor manufacturers—after safe- 
ty razors came ltno being—spoke of his 
terrible  example  to  the  Nation. 

When, at the outbreak of war, he 
went into the service and taught hun- 
dreds of younger musicians how to or- 
ganize and direct military bunds, he 
wore that great full  beard. 

But. it's gone now- -gone. 
Just the barest excuse for an abbre- 

viated urn. tac'.i remains to mark its 
passing. 

Incidentally, Sousa fipokc of music 
during the interview. 

"Jazz music Isn't new," he said. "It's 
as old as the pyramids. It flourished 
in early Chinese music, in the Indian 
war dances and the Hindus knew it cen- 
turies ago. 

"The war made it popular In America. 
Feoplc were despondent, burdened with 
cares. Jazz music gave them a 6ort of 
musical hasheesh and made them forget. 

"Now the pendulum is swinging back. 
Jazz music is dying, but it will never 
disappear." 

SOUSA AUTHOR 
OF OVER FIFTY 
MARCH TUNES 
John Phillip Sousa, to appear In El 

Paso on Wednesday at the head of 
his own great band of 100 men, In 
two concerts—matinee and night— 
has written over 50 stirring marches. 

His title as "march king" of the 
world Is therefore undisputed. In the 
modern form of talking machine rec- 
ords alone, sales of the "canned" ver- 
sions of his quickstep airs have ex- 
ceeded 6,000,000. But one, it appears, 
is his favorite. Hundreds of thou- 
sands of American soldiers and sail- 
ors marched to its strains during the 
world war. and it was played by the 
military bands of Great Britain and 
Franco, as well as by the most hum- 
ble, of American village bands. 

Hl» Owu  Favorite. 
His reason for preferring "The 

Stars and Stripes Forever" has been 
told by Sousa himself. "It Is richest 
in melody and the best In orchestra- 
tion," he said. "I have other favor- 
ites, too, and I feel that 'Comrades of 
the Legion," which I wrote only re- 
cently and dedicated to the American 
Legion, is worthy of a place, but 'The 
Stars and Stripes Forever' is my first 
choice. In this I am backed, I think, 
by thousands ot my hearers, who 
seem to be most enthusiastic when 
the band plays that composition." 

Other Favorites. 
Probably second choice of all the 

Sousa marches is "Semper Fidelia." 
one of his earlier compositions, based 

No man In the world of music has ; 

bad so extensively advertised a per-! 
•onality   as    Lt.     Commander     John 
Philip Sousa.   He and his music have' 
become famous  in  every part  of  the 
globe, and he has  long since become 
an American institution. 

It is no exaggeration to say that he 
is known as the greatest band man 
in history, and his band is recognized 
as the leading body of instrumental- 
ists in the world. Sousa ana bis 
band, numbering nearly loo have 
done and are doing much to promote' 
musical interest, for they present 
programs     containing     compositions 

idea tties If the celebrated leader and 
Bis men did not make  it possible 

CJ»»K2
U8

U 
8 *?and musi,; is different from 

iS?,fi,ii,a.'i<f,muric
J

1":('ailsfi Sousa's In-. ££mentation is declared to be more i 
-•aborate   than   that   of     any     other I 

■25'.-.    hls "sources for producing 
»f,?ai

ar,?,.mu,ch more elaborate than 
*•*«!  V#.h. ba,nrts .1r wlth most or- •stras.   This, together with the un- 
»led   excellence   o* the  individual 
*r»«l»,.Ii.i,'ea8on ^vhy ,thcre ls B0 

*«rn-t2l-u,la.8m  and   enjoyment  at ""■a concert. 
>ther, and  the  main  reason   is. 
the  personality  of  Sousa  hlro- 

S<fc--<JJvSf.teiL th*  Performances 

;ffi«t:J»9Mt*We,  Jbiwa   and 

Invitations were mailed out hv ]Ur 
H.id yesterday afternoon to mayor1 youn* m"8101*118 possessing ambi- 
Davifl, C. s. Ward, the president of |*lon •a* ldMUa, Sousa is ev^r ready 
the school board, and the heads ot to Rive courteous hearing and kind- 
various   civic    organizations,   asking ly counsel, and hundreds of men and 

^»»»jrrm 

JOHN    PHILLIP   SOt'SA. 

on   the  old   bugio  call  of  the.  United 
States army.    Equally     familiar    are 
"Washington  Post," liis first big hit; 

h    "El  Capltan,"  "Jack   Tar,"   "Thunder- 
er,". "Manhattan   B'      h   March,"   and 
"Hands   Across  the  ,.uas."      On    his 
present tour Mr. Sousa will Include in 
his already vast repertoire his  latest 

w compositions "Keeping Step With the 
Cnion,"   "On   the   Campus."   "Camera 

■ | Studies."  "Who's Who  in Navy Blue," 
"Th>'     Last     Crusade."     "Sabre     and 

'Spurs,"  "L\  S.  Field  Artillery,"  "Bul- 
lets and Bayonets," "Solid Men  to tho 

I Front,"  and  "Anchor  and  Star." 
How   He   Started. 

When    Offenbach    visited    in    tills 
V.ountry In tho centennial year of the 
.Inited States, tho young John Philip. 
)|Vn of Antonio and Elizabeth Trinlc- 
ij iua Sousa, just then a man of two- 
and-twenty, played first violin in the 
orchestra assembled for the composer 
of "La Grande Duchesse" and "Orpheej 
aux Enters." I 

Later Sousa led a touring church 
choir company in Gilbert and Sulli-j 
van's "Pinafore." Twelve years In all| 
he conducted the Dotted Slates ma- 
rine hand, serving in that period un- 
der presidents Hayes, Garfleld, Arthur. 
Cleveland and Harrison. He organized 
Sousa's band and directed Its first 
performance on September 26,  1802. 

SOUSA TO ADDRESS HIGH 
SCHOOL WEDNESDAY MORNING 
C.   A.   Wise   of   the   First.   National 

bank, who is  looking after arrange- 
ments   for   the   Sousa   concerts   here 
Wednesday,   was  advised  by  wire by 
John   Phillip   Sous.i,   bandmaster  and | 
composer,   that  be   would   be  able   to i 
address   the    high     school     students 
Wednesday     morning     at  10    ocloek. , 
Prof. Frank   H.  II.  Roberta  requested 
that   Mr.    Sousa   address   the   pupils 
Wednesday morning after arrival and 
Mr.   Wise   telegraphed   Mr.  Sousa    at 
San  I'lego. 

A. H. Hughey. superintendent of El 
Paso schools, announced Monday that 
all public schools would be dismissed 
Wednesday afternoon in ample time 
for all teachers and pupils to attend 
the matinee concert in the afternoon, 
which begins at 3 odock. 

Miss Myra Winkler, superintendent 
of county schools, announces that all 
students desiring to attend tho mati- 
nee will be excused in the afternoon. 

The Ysleta public school has en- 
gaged 100 seats for the afternoon 
concert. 

El Paso People 
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them   to  be  present  at   the  depot  to 
greet Mr. tiousn. 

At noon Mr. Sousa will be the 
guest of Rotary and Kiwanis at a 
joint luncheon tendered by tho Ki- 
wanlans in the grill room of Hotel 
Sheldon. It. E. Thoinason, the new 
Kiwanis president, will preside at the 
luncheon. 

G. A. Martin, a friend of Mr. Sousa 
for more than twenty years past, 
has been designated by AlveB Dixon, 
president of the Hotary club, to es- 
cort Mr. Sousa from his hotel to the 
luncheon. 

Mr. Sousa Is now in California at 
tho head of his band, giving concerts 
on the Pacific coast. He will play 
two concerts here—matinee and 
night next Wednesday-—and will 
then proceed east to San Antonio, 
and the south, finally touring to Ha- 
vana, where he will play a season 
of concerts. His planned trip to 
Mexico City from here has been can- 
celed. 

During the world war Mr. Sousa 
was conductor of the band at the 
Great Lakes naval training station 
near Chicago—the largest musical 
organization in the world at the time. 

Arrangements have been made with 
C. A. Wise, of the First National 
bank, who holds the contract for the 
appearance of Sousa's band l: 

to invlt*. Mr,  ** - 

women who  have made  names for 
themselves in the music world owe 
*bf»lr . Mionmnu  in   Plmma'a  nld. 

i 
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SOUSA SPOILS MANY 
FABLES AS TO NAME 

PAm HEK 
Sousa Has Notable Violinist With Him 

Miss Hardeman Is Called Another Powell 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

You've read, of course, the little, poses a certain unnamed press agent 
story that makes its appearance I who was responsible a number of 
about every so often, regarding the years ago for the circulation of the 
origination   of   the   name   of   John story. 
Philip   Sousa,  world   famous   band- Blames Press Agent. 
master, who, with his organization "The fable of the supposed origin 
ot 100 musicians, will come to the I of my name really is a good one, and, 
high   school   auditorium    here    the like all   ingenious fables, permits of 

international variations," says Sousa. 
"The German version is that my 
name is Sigismund Ochs, a great mu- 
sician, born on the Rhine, emigrated 
to America, trunk marked S. O., U. 
S. A., therefore the name. The Eng- 
lish version  is that I am one Sam 

Mis*   I'l.OHKXC 

IN Florence Hardeman the s..io vio- 
linisi of Sousa's band, to play here 
at Liberty hall next Wednesday 

matinee and night, the famous march 
king- believes he lias one. of the great- 
est young women virtuosos of the 
present day and a worthy successc 

night of January 5. 
If you should read the story, on 

occasion, forget it, for it will prob- 
ably be beside the mark. 

The true story arrived here today, 
at the same time that the concert 
program, to be given here, was an- 
nounced. 

Lieutenant-Commander   Sonsa   ex 

present day and a wormy successor 
of the illustrious Maud. Powell, who 
also first achieved fame as soloist 
with Sousa's band. 

Miss Hardeman is n Kentucky girl, 
horn in the town of Hardeman of the 
blue Brass country near Lexington. 
siio. was the. prise pupil of the Cin- 
cinnati Conservatory of Music, and 
graduated from that Institution with 
high honors. Her playing attracted 
the attention of Charles ]'. Tai't. bro- 
ther HI former president Tuft, and of 
Julius Fleischman ami other promi- 
nent Oliioans, who subscribed a fund 

K H\IU>I:M\\ 

to send   tho brllliai 
where    she 

put   in   Russia, 
where she became a pupil of HIM 
great Auer and a fellow student with 
Helfetz. 

On her return to Cincinnati, Miss 
Hardeman gave a complimentary con- 
cort  in   which  she  justified   the   faith 
placed in her eminent townsmen. She 
was presented with a violin which 
had been one of Ole Hull's favorite In- 
struments, a trophy whirh she still 
cherishes both for its high intrinsic 
value as a concert violin and for the 
sentimental significance of its be- 
stowal. 

Lieut.-Commander Sousa is proud of 
bis youthful protege, Miss Hardeman, 
and it is his belief that within a few- 
years she will be recognized and ac- 
claimed as the foremost woman vio- 
linist of America, 

jtfriAT SOUSA 
f IS TO PLAY 

FOR EL PASOr 
Programs for the matinee and night), 

concerts of tho Sousa band In Elj 
I'aso at Liberty hall Wednesday werei 
announced Tuesday. 

The afternoon program, beginning 
at '■'< oolock, follows: 

The program for the night concert 
will be as follows: 
Khuppudy.   "Tho  Fourteenth"    blast 
Cornet solo,   "The Volunteer" Roger* 

John   Doliiu. 

Suite,   '•Three  Quotiitlons"       .^if,** 
lal "Tho  Kliif of Fninr.j mnrclu'il up Mic hill 

With  twenty  thousand  men; 
The   Kin.'  of  France  camo   down  the  nlu 

And ne'er went up main." 
(lit "Anil T.  too, win horn In Arcadia." 
(el   "Nigger hi to" wootl-plla." 

Soprano solo,  "dirmon.V  Wilson? 
.Miss Mary Barker. 

Hymn  to tho Sun from  "Iris". . . . Maseagm 
Interval. 

A   mixture,   "Showing  Off   Before  Com- 
pany"       HoU»»( 

Euphonium   solo,   "Heuutlful   Colorado" 
   Deluca I 

Joseph iv-luca. 
Violin solo,  "I'oiarulse In O-h". .Wlenlnwskl, 

Miss Florence  llanlemunn. 
Dab.  Dunces  of  Yorkshire       Wood! 

jv Tho   program  for the  night  concert  will 
be as follows: 
Overture. "In Spring Time" (loldmark 

The principal theme, a fiery subject de- 
livered by tho sbigle reeds. This is worked 
over with much modulation and eventually 
lends Into the quieter second theme put 
forward by the soprano brass. Episodical 
matter is heard, blrd-ilUe passages are re- 
liitroduced, nrter which H final selection 
brings the overture to a brilliant con- 
clusion. 
Cornet solo,   "Carnival  of Venice... .Arban 

John   Dolan. 
Suite,   "Camera   Studies"    Sousa 

(a) "The   Flashing   Eye*   of   Andalusia." 
(b) "Drifting to  Lovelanu," 
(C)   "The   Children's   Hall." 

Vocal  solo,   "The!  Wren" Bonedlot 
Miss  Mary   Halter. 

(Flute obligate by li. Meredith Wilson) 
Scene   Plttoresque,   "The   Angelus"  
    Massenet 

Interval. 
Melange,    "The    Fancy   of   the   Town" 

t new)      Sousa 
(A    welding   of   tunes   popular   some- 

time    during    the    last    decade.) 
la)  Xylophonu    solo,     "Hondo    Caprlc- 

closo"       Mendelssoha 
George Carey, 

(b'l   March, "On the Campus" (new). .Sous* 
Violin     solo,     "Two     Movements    from 

Concerto In   F. sharp minor. .Vieuxtemps 
Miss Florence  liardemanu. 

Cowboy    breakdown,     "Turkey    In    the 
Straw"    Transerlhed by GuIo$ 

Kncores will In, selected from the fol- 
lowing compositions of John Philip So.isa: 
"Who's Who In Navy lllue," "Comrades of 
the Legion," "Tho Stars and Stripes For-* 
ever," V. S. Field Artillery," "liullets and 
Bayonets,"   "Semper Fidells," etc. 

^cttn'/ rY 
ITOMORROW & 
i SOUSA DAY AND 
]A BUSY ONE, TOO 
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Tomorr 
usa day 
America' 

imposer 

in 

W  'M  11.1   B ITIitll-ll       1,1 1|1J 1 

;i  special train shortly a 
i Tucson,  where  he  plays 
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SOUSA BRINGS 

16 SOLOISTS 
WITH HIS BAND 

John Phillip Sousa brings 18 solo- 
ists with him when he comes to El 
Paso on January 11, a week from to- 
day, with hiB band, for two concerts 
at Liberty hall, matinee and night. 

This is the largest number of so- 
loists carried by any band in the 
world. It is said, and includes instru- 
mentalists as well as vocalists. 

This is the first visit of the Sousa 
musical organization here In a num- 
ber of years—In fact the third in the 
past 20 years—and It is being looked 
forward to by El Pasoans as well as 
residents of the surrounding country. 

This is the 28th year of the Sousa 
organization, the great march com- 
poser having resigned as leader of 
the United States Marine band and or- 
ganized his own concert band just -8 
years ago. 

His soloists this year are: 
Miss   Mary   Baker,    soprano;    Miss 

Florence     Hardeman,     violin;     Miss 
Winifred Bambrlck, harp;    John Do- 
lan, cornet;   George J. Carey,    xylo- 
phone;   P.  Meredith     Wilson,     flute; i 

I William M. Kunkel,  piccolo;    Joseph 
Norrito,   clarinet;    Paul O. Gerhardt. 
oboe;     Anthony      Maly,     coranglais; i 
Charles C. Thompson,  bassoon; John 

I Guerewlch,    saxophone;    Joseph    De- 
l Luca,    euphonium;    William    Pierce, 
i horn; J. P. Schueler, trombone; Wil- 

liam J. Bell. bass. 

s 
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Ogden, a great musician, Yorkshire 
man, emigrated to America, luggage 
marked S. 0., TJ. S. A., hence the cog- 
nomen. The domestic brand ot the 
story is that I am a Greek named 
Philipso, emigrated to America, a 
great musician, carrying my worldly 
possessions in a box marked S. O , 
If. S. A., therefore the patronymic. 

"This is more or less polite fiction, 
quite common in modern times, has 
been one of the best bits of adver- 
tising I have had in .ny long career: 
As a rule items about musical per- 
sons usually find their way only into 
the columns of the daily press, a few 
of the magazines and in the papers 
devoted to music; but that item ap' 
reared in the religious, rural, politi- 
cal, sectarian, trade and labor Jour- 
nals from one end of the world to 
the other and I believe that it makes 
its pilgrimage around the globe once 
every three years. 

"The  story  emanated   about   ten 
years ago from the youthful and in- 
genious   brain   of   a  one-time  pub- 
licity promoter ot   mine.    Since    it 
first appeared I have been called up- 
on to deny it in every country upon 
the face ot the earth in which  the 
white man has trod, but, like Ten 
nyson's brook, it goes on forever. 

Born  in Washington. 
"Seriously, I was born on Novem- 

ber 6, 1854, in G Street, S. B., near 
old Christ Church, Washington, D. C. 
My parents were Antonio Sousa and 
Elizabeth  Trinkhaus   Sousa,   and   I 
drank in lacteal fluid and patriotism 
simultaneously, within the shadow of 
the Great White Dome.   I waB chris- 
tened John   Philip   at   Dr. Finkel'a 
Church in Twenty-second street, N. 
W.,   Washington,  D.   C,   and   you 
might mention that it I had an op- 
portunity to be born again, I would 
select the same parents, the same 
city, the same time and—well. Just 
say that I have no kick coming." 

The soloists with Sousa's organiza- 
tion are Miss Mary Baker, soprano; 
Miss Florence Hardeman, violinisto; 
John Dolan, cornet; George Carey, 
xylophone. g^^mm^m^mc~.. 
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Concert Program. 
The following program, to be given 

at S:30 p. m., January 5, Is subject 
to change, it was stated: 
1   Overture, "In Spring Time".... 
    Goldmark 
The principal theme, a tiery 
subject delivered by the single 
reeds. This is worked over 
with much modulation and 
eventually leads into (ho quiet- 
er second theme put forward 
by the soprano brass. Episodi- 
cal matter is heard bird-like 
passages are re-introduced, af- 
ter which a final section 
brings the overture to a bril- 
liant conclusion. 

I, Cornet     solo,    "Carnival    of 
Venice"   Arban 

John Dolan. 
5. Suite, "Camera Studies" Sonsa 

(a) "The Flashing Eyes of An- 
dalusia" 

(b) 'Drifting to Loveland" 
(c) "The Children's Ball." 

4. Vocal solo, "The Wren"  
  Benedict 

Miss Mary Baker. 
(Flute obligato by R. Mere- 

dith Willson.) 
6. Scene  Pittoresque,  "The  Ange- 

lus"   Massenet 
Interval. 

6. Melange,   "The   Fancy   of   the 
Town" (new)    Sousa 
(A welding of tunes popular 
sometime during the last 
decade.) 

7. (a) Xylophone   solo,   "Rondo 
Capriccioso"  Mendelssohn 

George Carey, 
(b) March,  "On   the   Campns" 

(new)      Sousa 
8. Violin    solo,   Two    Movements 

from   Concerto   in   F   sharp > 
minor   Vienxtemps 

Miss Florence Hardeman. 
%. Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in 

the Straw" by Guion  
   Transcribed 

Encores will be selected from the 
following compositions ot Sousa: 

"Keeping Step With the Union," 
"Comrades of the Legion," "Who's 
Who In Nary Blue," "U. S. Field Ar- 
tillery," "Sabre and Spurs," "Bullets 
and Bayonets," "Semper Fidelis" and 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." 

/SOVSIWELL, 
JO APPEAR IN 
COMER! HERE 
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Noted Bandmaster 
With   Big   Organiza- 
tion to Play Feb. 3. 
Sousa's   band,   with   85   premier 

musicians     led     by     the     veteran 
■■march king"  himself.  Will be in 
Tampa February 3, the date hat- 
ing  been   moved   up   two   days  to 
enable  the  band  to leave  Sunday 
fo,   Havana, where it goes on in- 
vitation of the Cuban Kovernment 
to nlay a week's engagement in tnt 
slaffi capital!. P. McGrath^uj.. 
inera agent  for  the  band,  was  ir 
Spa Friday completing arrange, 
rnents to assure that Sousa wtt ap 
near, and stated positively that lh 
renowned band leader  had  recov 
ered  from   his  recent  illness an 
would   direct   the   organization   o 
Ctour   through  FlotWa  Whioj 
Includes February 4 at St, St.   - e. 
tersburg, and the second at !ack 
Lonvllla.   with   previous   dates   1 
west  Florida and  dates  at Miair 
andVaytona after the Havana en 
easement.    The Orlando aate *» 
SnccuSd   because   of   inablUy   t 
make  the    connections    with tn 
boat here. 

lo    ho    John    Phillip 
El  l'aso. 
foii-most    band    leader, 

and     musician     and     the 
world's   "march   king"   will  arrive  in- 

after 8:St) from 
. s this evening. 

. of  101   1'asoans headed 
by 10. C. Held, president of tho cham- 
ber of commerce; mayor (Jhas. Davis,, 
i'.   S.   Ward,   president   of   the   school 
board,  and  presidents  of  the various 
civic organisations of El i'aso, includ- 

.lamcs   (5.   Me.Vary,   of  the  Coun- 
elub, will  be at the depot to wel- 

, . ome .Mr. Sousa. 
At noon the great musician is to be 

truest of honor at a joint meeting of 
Kiwanis and notary clubs in Hotel 

j Sheldon, where he will deliver an ad- 

A commit 

will   be   special   decorations 
luncheon,    in    honor   of   Mr. 

: iress. President It. E. Thomason, of 
,ihe Kiwanis club, will preside. G. A. 
, -Martin, of Rotary, will introduce the 
■ speaker, 

There 
II for    the 

Sousa. 
To   Adilrt'NN   lliuii   School. 

At   ten  oclock   in   the   morning Mr. 
Sousa will be taken to the high school 

i  Hixoii,  president of El l'aso 
lo  deliver  an   address  to  the 

and    teachers    of   the   high 
invitation of Dr. Frank H, 

)oat  nerc. ni»v,f   -weeks  o   '"B facts that most of the musii Souea cancelled eight WMWH O{ Sousa.g band now are young 
it« tour because of Illness, accoiu and lnost of thvm are Americans 
n* to Mr. McOrnth, and has Jus 

by Alv. 
Rotary, 
students 
school, on 
u.  Robert.. 

There is to be a matinee concert by 
tin,' Sousa band in tho afternoon at 
three oclock and all public schools 
will bo dismissed in the afternoon in 
ample time for the students and 
teachers to be present. 

All pupils in the county schools who 
wish to attend tho afternoon concert 
will be excused on instructions from 
Miss Myra Winkler, county superin- 
tendent of instruction. 

Mr. Sousa, following his usal cus- 
tom, will play bis own compositions 
for encores at bis concerts. 

The sale of spats for the concert is 
noing splendidly. 

Bxnctlng  But   Amiable. 
Mr.   Sousa,   having   trained   and   led 

'■ more band  musicians  than  any other 
bandmaster  in   the     history    of    the 
world, is known as the most exacting, 

i as  well as the most amiable of band 
leaders. 

Mr. Sousa declares that the Ameri- 
can musician of today Is tho most 
versatile, the most adaptable and tho 
most thorough of all artists. Men of 
all races and nationalities have come 
under his direction, lfo. has lifted his 
baton above the heads of scores of 
illustrious Individuals from almost 
every country of Europe. And these 
have been  really great  individual ar 

ir'i 
his 

e 
.  to 

this   gratifying   degree   of   musician- 
ship is added the two yet more strik- 

musicians 
men 

.......     ...v..     .  ..fi.i.T     hem     IlllllVIUUtll     U.1 
lists. But Sousa considers this year'i 
assemblage of instrumentalists in hit 
band to be tho finest aggregation h« 
has yet commanded. In addition to 

■   gratifying   degree 

his 

rnentu In California. He will lea- 
£H&fi across the Arizona an. 
New Mexico deserts, playing th 
bit centers, and filling engage 

e Z in TVxas Louisiana an, ments in Texas, ~" ",,.._,„., H 
Mississippi en route to I■ lorlda. H 
will be in Pensacola January Ji 
Tallahassee. February 1 and Jack 
sonville February 2. -nBa„ 

Egypt temple has been ens^ 
for 1hPe band tor ™Sg*Lj&.* 
both  matinee and nlaht perrorrr, 
ances will be played. 
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. NECESSARY TO BLOW A HORN 
- BE A MUSICIAN, SAYS SOUSA; 
REAT WELCOME TO A GREAT MAN 

11 .      t •        A       ■»•  inntiv A- By « 
'"T'HBIUS    are 

A. MARTIN. 
many Arsons with 

, great musical talent who play no 
Instrument, have never learned to 

sing and yet who have within tliem 
all of the requii.in. nis for first rate 
musicians," said l.icul.-i'om. John 
Philip Sousa. I'. S. navy reserves, 
America's premiere hand loader, the, 
march  kinjj nf  the   u <n-l.l. 

Mr. Sousa  is   the  truest   of  El  Paso 
today,   playinir   two   concerts   here   at 

.liberty   hall    as    leader   nt"    his   own 
•great musical organization. 

I*     li|M|iir.-il. 
jj "I   have    always    believed.    Bineo    I 
was   a   child    at    my    mother's    knee, 
that  I  have   a   musical   inspiration. 

"I   cannot   believe   thnt   1   could 
ever   hnve   produced    the   number 

A Wurrud From Dinnis: 
"A King Of Our Kind" 
Will   kliiKs,   qiiceiix   mi'   jacks   In 

the   discard, 
W'id royalty  «li«»l on the wlnur. 

In   Miilte   of  our   belli'  u  republic 
AVe're cheerio' today fer n kliiR. 

Itnt  never n crown   la  he wenrin* 
I Ills   kin);   of   bnlonlcnl   N»IIIK. 
John    riillip    SOII.HII**   nnioiitc    os. 

It—"I/OIIK    live     the 

—Jiiiiquin. 

Let'a forte 
kints! 

■y 

of iniirelien Hint bear my ntiiiir— 
over n hundred nil told—without 
Nome iiisnir ii ion from a power 
binhcr than imytliliiK we enn 
comprelieiid. I nlxn believe Hint 
the Name power illumed or tn- 
Nplred the eiirm of the public to 
henr   tins,' pieces. 
"I have never written a piece of 

muslo that I did not feel the in- 
spiration. X have never turned out 
hut one piece that I considered in 
any    manner    mechanical.     That    was 
'Imperial EKtward,' the, march I dedi- 
cated to kins Kdward on my second 
command to play before him—and 
that   had   to   be   finished   in   a   hurry. 
For a part of it I felt an inspiration. 
For the rest. Instead of digging down 
to the vein of trold, I struck a vein 
of   ashes   and   used    it. 

"1 have often been asked," he con- 
tinued, "from Which Of my parents I 
inherited such musical talent as I may 
have. Frankly, l don't believe that 
heredity   in  this  line   had anything  to 
do with shaping my life work, but on 
the other hand, i am convinced that 
environment had. My mother was 
not a musician, but my father played 
a trombone in the marine band of 
Washington, and was a veteran of 
botli the Mexican and the civil wars, 

lather n i- ichtioir Trombonist, 
"As you know, there were many 

times in lite latter conflict When band 
musicians were permitted to lay aside 
their instruments and volunteer for 
fighting service. My fnthar tuoit ad- 
vantage of this, anil oil injin than 
one occasion shouldered his musket 
and marched to battle. In later years 
1 asked him with which he did the 
greatest execution' his gun or his 
trombone. I do not recollect that ho 
ever gave me B satisfactory answer, 
but 1 inn inclined to lean toward the 
latter,   for I  heard  him   play." 

So,   the great  American)  composer 
•if more marches than any man In his- 
tory—and all of them popular, too— 
is an American, a descendant of an 
American soldier father, it has been 
said that he was an Italian, an Aus- 
trian—in   fact,   his   nationality   has   at. 
various times been attributed to many 
different countries, but Mr. Sousa 
sels at rest these stories. lie was 
born in the United States and has al- 
ways lived here, except for such times 
as he toured the old world with his 
band—and he Iwis toured every coun- 
try on the globe and has received 
enough medals from crowned beads 
to weight him down when lie walks, 
if ho wore them all sit once. 

k  I m h h 
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IOUSA WILL PRESENT 
CHILDREN'S MATINEE 

A'O    Heard    NOW, 
He values his title of lieutenant 

commander In tho United States navy 
above all other honors he lias re- 
ceived. This title came to him during 
the world war, when he offered his 
services to president Wilson in any 
capacity and was commissioned a 
lieutenant commander and assigned to 
the training of the Great Lakes naval 
training station band. It was the 
larKest musical organisation in tho 
world during the great war and its 
melodies did much to inspire the lads 
in  training as sailors near Chicago, 

It was during ills service With these 
lads thai the great bandmaster 
shaved off the whiskers that had 
made him famous the world over, lie 
declared this morning that he simply 
felt out of place among so many 
smooth faced lads and decided to "cut 
'i m  off." 

"My beard was forced on me, any- 
how," tie said. "When l was a young- 
ster I could not gel a position as or- 
chestra conductor when l applied for 
it because of my youth. I decided to 

J grow a beard. Then I had no trouble 
~r^ getting jobs." 

The Sousa heard became as famous 
and as well known as the statue of 
liberty  or  the  national   eapltol. 

if was a shock to his admirers when 
he shaved it off, but Mr. Sousa says 
he likes it better without the. whis- 
kers—and the rest of the world 
"should worry" if he is happy over it.   ,-  

"In youth I had to grow the beard man still at 
to make the- world believe I was com- 
petent to had an orchestra," he said. 
'Now, as 1 reach the riper years of 
Ife, I have shaved It. off to keep com- 
pany   with   the   youthfulnesa   of   the 

KIWANISCLUB 
AND ROTARY 
GREET SOUSA 

JYihn Philip Sousa, "March King of 
tho World," entertained Kfwanians 
and Kotarians tit a Joint meeting in 
the Sheldon Wednesday at noon with 
stories of his experiences all over the 
world. 

"There is a reason for the military 
note of my inarches," Air. Sousa de- 
clared, "1 have experienced three 
wars of our country, just as Brig, 
Gen. Robert I,. Howse has and have 
served in all branches of the service— 
marines, army and navy." 

Gen. Hpwze, who was KUest of Kl- 
wnnians, said there js nothing more 
Inspiring than the marches composed 
by Mr. Sousa. He referred to the 
playing of SoUS&'8 selections when 
the American flag was raised on the 
Rhine. 

R. E. Thomason, president of Kl- 
wanis, and Alves Dixon. president of 
Rotary, also spoke, G. A. Martin, 
who has known Mr. Sousa for 20 
years, introduced him. 

"Mr. Sousa is noted for his kind- 
liness toward others," Mr Martin 
said, "for the way he helps them nn 
in the world and in their profession, 
especially tho musical profession, by 
encouragement   in   various   ways." 

Mr. Sousa. who Is a splendid story 
teller, regaled his audience with 
stories of his travels in various parts 
of  the  world. 

Mrs. Helen Cooper Williams sang' 
three Mexican songs. Roberto Jaroro 
and his sister gave two dance num- 
bers. 

Norman Walker presented, with the 
compliments of Kiwanis, a large 
Mexican   sombrero  to  Mr.   Sousa. 

i'orter G. Thede, speaking for the 
Boy Scouts' budget campaign an- 
nounced that almost one-third of the 
budget fund was raised Wednesday 
morning. ' 

At the High School. 
At the high school at assembly in 

the morning, Mr. Sausa told the boys 
and girls that there is a big opening 
in the world for musicians today and 
encouraged them to study music. He 
said many of his musicians draw 
much more money than a congress- 
man and "do not have to use so much 
language  as  a  congressman." 

He declared that 'JO percent of his 
bandsmen are now Americans, where- 
as L'O years ago only 5 percent were 
Americans. 

He told the pupils a number of 
funny stories about his travels, too. 

lie was taken for a rale over the. 
scenic drive, after his address at the 
high school and prior to his talk at 
the luncheon at Hotel Sheldon. 

nun     directing     tho~"77fa.irs   oT'tTic 
world. 

A Hoy nt Ileurt. 
Fifty years a bandmaster and just 

now rounding out his f.Gth year of 
healthy, happy life, Lieut. Com. Sousa 
is yet a hoy at heart, a young man in 
physique and an athletic sportsman 
at the zenith of his superb physical 
attainments. 

How does he do it? 
If you regard his ruddy brown skin, 

his brightly twinkling eyes, his 
gracefully nervous gestures with hand 
and baton, bis carefree laugh, his 
eiect- and wiry figure, his staunch 
and nimble body, you will sav, "He 
has time cheated." And lie has. Rut 
how? 

An expert horseman, a lover of out- 
doors, oi good dogs, and of clean liv- 
ing; a worker, a sportsman and en 
thusiastic for all tho finer 
I hings of lif 

'«»*■»"- 

stronger 

Sousa, known throughout the world 
, the "March King," has arranged a 
laeial program   for   the   school  chil- 
en   of   Sacramento   which   his   band 

oi 86 pieces will  render  on  the  occa- 
sion   of   the   25th   anniversary   of   his 
%lstt to the Capital  City   Friday, De- 
cember  23. . 

The noted bandmaster always has 
found deep inspiration in playing for 
the kiddies, and when his manager 
came here early this month to ar- 
range for the big organization to 
hlay in the State Armory the first 
Inquiry was about the children, and 
it they would appreciate a matinee 
"all their own." 

One of the concert numbers for the 
Children at the matinee will be 
"Bhowlhe: Off Before Company," a 
WWuVe which serve- to identify all I 
Se various instruments and effects 
Aped by Sousa in his great »»and. 

Sousa's   newest     march,       K"Pln* 
Itep  With   the   Union."   also   will   be 

>ard   for   the   first   time   in   Sacra- 

an^addition   to   the   band   numbers 
,?• will be selections by Miss Mary 
;er,   famous   soprano;   Miss   Flor- 

ae      Hardemann,      violinist.      and 
iph   Deluca.   who   will   play   the 

« 'night the band again will play 
Ifcttraly different program. 

things of life; a sane optimist and an 
artist of the broadest and most hu- 
man sympathies—these are the se- 
crets  of  Sousa's  perennial   youth. 

The versatility of the march king 
is tho more astounding in that his 
band—for a quarter of a century ad- 
mitted to be the greatest in the world 
and now in the zenith of perfection— 
takes  up most of his time. 

'las  No Time To  Set Old. 
He has written novels and read htin- 

dieds of them; he entertains lavishly 
at bis lovely Long island home; ho 
has made four tours of Europe and 
one around the world. He is an In- 
cessant composer and his marches are 
played "around the globe." His sum- 
mer scores with shotgun and rifle this 
year were the highest of his annual 
contests at the traps and in the^ field. 

And the iniireh king   is today n» 
spry,   as   energetic,     nn     euthuMl- 
nsiic  mid  IIH   siiniig  ns   iiinsi   men 
of :i!> or less. 
Small wonder that he is popular 

wherever he goes, and that with each 
successive year his popularity grows. 
Sousa is a national institution in the 
United States, and no man, through 
30 years of unceasing effort, has 
done more to provide tho people with 
entertainment that leaves none but 
pleasant memories. He is a young 

1 at 66. 
Personal MnicnctlNin. 

His personal magnetism lias been 
commented on as one of the remark- 
able assets of this remarkable man. 
He is said to exercise what might be I 
t. rnied a hypnotic influence over the 
men of the band, as well as his au- 
diences. 

"I distinctly recall one occasion 
when the band was to play a selec- 
tion from 'Faust'," says one of his 
players, "Iiy mistake, the librarian 
did not give mo my second cornet 
part. 

'I did not discover the oversight 
until Sousa. had raised his baton to 
commence. The piece was carried 
through to the part when I was sup- 
posed to join and with a graceful 
sweep, Sousa turned toward me. I 
was panic-stricken, but. as I looked 
toward him in despair, my eye caught 
him. I wal like one hypnotized, and 
to my astonishment, I found myself 
playing tho part with perfect ease 
without tho notes. I honestly believe 
1 was hypnotized by the great leader 
that day." 

Lets    < nriliiil    Itecepiiiiu. 
Mr. Sousa was given a cordial re- 

ception on arrival at tho union sta- 
tion this morning shortly before 9 
oclock. 

He found E. C. Held, president of 
the   chamber   of   commerce,   and   the 

Sousa Began Great Musical 
Career When Boy in Teens 

Weil   Known   Director   and 
| Composer Recounts Varied 

Experiences — Owes H i s 
Career to His Mother. 

presidents of many civic organizations 
in El l'aso at the depot to greet him. 

Others   present  were  W.   K.   Ram- 
sey,  president of    the    Heal    Estate 
board;   Robert   Mullin,   president   of 

i the  Salesmanship   club;   A.   R.  Mllli- 
i can,  president of the Adclub, and  C. | 
i A.   Wise,   who   is   looking  after   ar-1 

rangements   for  the   concerts   of  the - 
; band. - - _, 

Ho was met at Straus,  west of El 
Taso,   by   Alves   Dixon,   president   of 
El   Paso   Rotary;   W.   C.   McCormlck, 

land the writer, who took the 7 oclock 
1 train out of El »aso and boarded Mr. 
1 Sousa's  train  to  ride in  with  him. 
I     Mr. Sousa, after driving to his ho- 
tel, was taken to the high school at 

1 10 oclock  to deliver a short talk  to 
- the   students   and   teachers,   and   at 

noon   he   was   the   guest   at   a Joint 
meeting of El Paso Rotary and Kl- 

nis in the Sheldon 

Bv MARY CARTER. 
JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA leaned back 

in his clair in the reception room 
•of his suite in the. St. Anthony Hotel 
and there was a mist in his eyes and 
his voice was vibrant with a reverent 
tone as he told of the beginning'of his 
career as a musician and composer. 

"1 was only 11 years old when I math; 
my first appearance playing 'n* violin." 
he sold, "iiy mother seemed to fed thai 
I was to he a composer—he* Sympathy 
niul concern In my future were so umrked. 
ihat even nt that Immature nt;e she 8;lw 

in me the possibility of the composer. She 
was such a devout woman and taught uio 
her religion, which is niv religion that 
has followed me all through the years. She 
begged of uie to remember her teachings 
—to revere the Sabbath, and never to 
work on that day, < ailing attention to 
iho fact thnt on this dny the Lord rested. 
And 1 have leaver written n single note 
on Sunday during my long experience n> 
a composer." Houso snid. as hit gaze 
shifted to the beautiful park In view and 
his very attitude bespoke the influence 
of a mother'* creed which [$ the-divine 
acsompanlmi nt  of his life. 

"1 feel that it Is to n power above that 
I one my success—wo enn do nothing 
without recognizing this Supreme influ- 
ence."   the   deeply   religious   Sousa   said. 

Someone nsked "Who Influenced   you  to 
compose 'Stars and stripes Forever'?" end 
beforo   the   question   was    hardly   asked, 
Sousa   replied,   "God—and   1   say   this   in 
all reverence*.    I  was In  Europe and I  get 
a   cablegram   that   my  manager   wits  dead, 
I  was iu  Italy and I wished to get home 
as  soon  ns   possible,     1   rushed   10  Genoa, 
then  to  I'IIrls  and   to  England  and  sailed 
for  America.    On   board   the   steamot   ua   1 
walked miles Up and  down  the deck,  back 
and   forth,   u    mental   band    was   ploying 
'Stars   and   Stripes   Forever.'     Day   after 
day as 1  walked it persisted In trashing 
into my  very   soul.    I   wrote  it  on  Christ- 
inas   Pay,   1600—Just   celebrated   its   25th 
anniversary,     When   I   was   In   El   l'aso 
this week and  the guest  nt  a  luncheon   I 

I was  very   gratified  at   the  tribute  paid   it 
by  Gen.   Robert   L.   lloWZC,   who  said   that 

I he   had   Inarched   lo   its   rhythm   during 
I three  wars.     I   thought  it  was a  beautiful 

thing  to  say."     Sousa.   who   is   so   human 
and   unpreti ntious  ns  nre  tho  truly  gnat, 
said anil everyone present  knew that Oeu. 
Hoop   said   «   great   deal   more   in   praise 
of   this   thrilling,   loved   American   march 
than ihe composer quoted. 

Changing   to   a   brighter   mood   Sousa 
] expressed   an  opinion  on   the  sincerity   of 
1 purpose in any lino of endeavor,   lie told 

the  writer   of a   time   lie   was   interviewed 
by   five   reporters  nt   the   same   time   and 

I hbw   different   were   the   five   stories   that 
! appealed   i:i   their   respective   papers. 

"Due reporter wrote about my vocabu- 
lary. Another talked about his personal 
opinion of me and music. Another one 
wrote n story very foreign to anything 
that transpired," Sousa said with the 
friendliest   sort   of  a   smile. 

Then lie told of nn Interview in France. 
Iho reporter 'asked him a very lending 
question, concerning the merit of Sousa's 
Unud ns compared to the Guard Republi- 
can, "ltcing born hi Washington—the 
city of diplomacy—I tried to give an an- 
swer that would not offend, I told the 
reporter oi how warmly the organisation 
had been received In America and that If 
It were to return there would still be a 
warmer and mote enthusiastic reception. 
Imagine my surprise when I read the in- 
terview in glaring type: 'Sousa waves 
frantic hands to the Trench heavens nml 
declares "We nre superior to Guard He- 
publican" when asked for opinion.' That 
wag most  Qfjfoctunato,  yon gee. 

"Another Tare experience I had with in- 
terviews watt in l'Bir.'e. James Gordon 
llen/ietr, publisher of the Xew York llcrabl 
and the Parts Herald asked me to write 
nn opinion of French music. He sent 
bia private secretary over to mo and we 
attended ulne concerts. Out of that num- 
ber only <rne program carried anything, 
and thai but one number, but French com- 
positions. In my interview I brought out 
this point. This is the headline for (his 
interview: 'Subsidy Is the Dentil of Art 
—Sousa.' I was so bombarded with let- 
ters and criticism I wns forced to retal- 
iate. 'You Americans should come to 
Europe to study and not to advise.' was 
one of the criticisms. In retaliation I re- 
minded  the   writer that   Europe had  given 

t&amrxsxxx;*■■■■■■ wmmmsm\wsK\t'>** 

JOHN PHIIXIP 80C8A. 

the 'allow cnnille-i America had returned 
the electric light. Europe had offered 
the sickle and America had returned the 
in to mat in n a I   harvester." 

Sousa is very versatile. He Is n writer 
of much ability, having published many t 
books. He has another nccompMshment, 
He is rared as the best amateur trap 
shooter In America and has won many 
tournaments. .Mrs. A. Toepperwein, who 
has known Sousa for many years, says 
he Is a perfect wonder and she ought to 
know. She wnS present during the inter- : 

view and told of nn autographed book 
Sousa sent h'et'. It Is'oho of his own and 
is "Pipe Town Sandy." She also told 
of many shootim; tournaments John Phil- 
lip Sousa attended during her career as 
a professional. 

The first thought oils has of Sousa Is 
"How very big and kind he Is." He 
lives In Long Island. Xew I'o.rk, and has 
,i wife and two (laughters. He Is Amer- 
ica's   greatest   composer  nnd   tnusieinn. 

.FRKSNO, CALIFOSNIA 

SOUSA TO TALK 
ON U. S. K!C 

x BEFORE AD MEM 
March King Will Address Civic 

Club December 30; Two 
Concerts Planned 

John 'Phillip Sousa. who comes hen: 

lor two concerts December oO, will In: 

a guest of tho Fresno Advertising 

Club at>its regulat noon luncheon 

ihut day. Ho Will deliver an address 

on "Music in America." 

A <J. Joy, ono of tho directors of 

Iho club, hud previously written 
Frank llcaly of .San Francisco, un- 
der whoso auspices riout-c's band was 
brought to In-esno, asking that he in- 
cite, the noted bandmaster to srYcak. 
beforo   tho  club. 

It tho plans of tho, club do not go 
amiss, Sousa will ho accorded ;i royal 
welcome to Fresno. It Is planned 
thai prominent men oC the City and 
also sonio of tho city officials will 
bo invited to participate m tho wel- 
come. 

"Sousa," said Joy yesterday, "is 
ono oi iho biggest international char* 
uctera in America today, and haH car- 
ried tho name of. the (Jnlted States 
all over tho globe. Ho is 'big timber' 
arid Fresno should feel honored that 
ho is  coming here." 

An inkling of tho nature of Sousa's 
subject beforo tho ad club WHS given 
recently in a statement issued by hiiu 

' in which ho declared that the Amer- 
ican musician of today is the most 
versatile, the most adaptable and 
most thorough of all artists. 

Sousa has directed bands composed 
of the foremost musicians of the 
world hut he considers this year's as- 
semblage o£ artists the finest aggre- 
gation ho has yet commanded. Most 
of tho musicians in his band this 
years are young men and most of 
them are Americans. 

Sousa will be remembered by all 
Americans for his work during the 
world war. Ho was given a rank of 
lieutenant commander In tho ynited. 
States navy and gained international 
prominence through his direction of 
the largest band ever organised, it 
consisting of about 200 ■pieces. This 

band, WfefflMt, l«*i«l! **! ** tue 



Peerless Composer and Con- 
ductor in Concert Here 

With Noted Musicians. 

GIVES MOTHER CREDIT 

Insp iration for "Stars and 
s Forever" Came 

While in Mid-ocean. 
Stripe 

i 

- 

tcrimtionai harvester."   TUM 
controversy. . .. 

Then the man to wosse mush? ten mil 
lion American doughboys have trod over 
French cobblestones or, American P}*»*S 
was asked an unnmnNnestiott. "What 
inspired yV>u tf> writ* the-'Stars    and 
Stripes Forcverr " was the query. 

Gives Credit to Hb Mother. 
Aud with sincere »wl nnhesitant an- 

swer,  Mr.   Sousa     «*««!:     "God.    I 
could have been notSTtng else «>"* oml; 
Shorliv   before  Christmas  of  18W5,     1 
boarded a steamer from Lngland, coin- 
ing home.    Wc were nine days on tue 
voyage.    Suddenly .ithMC^ame tliroue • 
my brain the musiToT 'The Stars and 
Stripes Forever,* and Ipwdthcd* 
like    a    madman, my brom afire wit! 
it.    I landed in the Un ted States aid 
now the manuscript of this march dates 
back to Christmas, I0B5.    _.  i1     ,,„ 

Sousa played  the violin at 11.    Ho 
gives  all   the  credit   to  God   and   Ws 
mother.   - She always told me never 10 
work or play on Sunday; but to rest 
the sreat lerfder. whose hair is now gra.\. 
said? "and I have ahvays„tried to cany 
those ideals through life." I never com- , 
pose ou Sunday, though thoughts will, 
despite all, come  ihta. gft• jaind. 

Talent Not Inherited. 
John Phillip Sousa is a "crack shot 

with a eim  too.   His left arm lias been 
injured for' several months   but it was 
not years ago when the defenseless cla.v 
pigeon had no chance of retaining his 
composure  or  life  when   the   musician 
was going through the manual of arms 
at a shooting club. - 

Mrs. Ad Toeppcrwcm, San Antonian, 
was a guest of Mr. Sousa during tlie 
morning. "Oreat pals, wc are," the 
conductor said, "used to shoot together 
all the time. Want to shoot here, but. 
and he held bis left arm. "Guess I won t 

John Philip Sousa In EJ Paso 

cet to. , 
The band goes next to Houston and 

will tour the East, having already made 

ft/S^ 

Lieutenant Commander John  Phillip' 
Sousat   greatest   band   conductor   and 
march   composer   of   the   century, ^ be- 
came the guest of San Antonio Friday 
morning. 

Though   there   were     no     flag-lined 
streets or arches designed for  his en- 
trance, Friday night at Beethoven hall 
will witness an ovation which a public 
can  give  only  to  John  Phillip   Sousa 
himself.    For  when  the  famed   mar.'li 
king  lifts his  baton  Friday  night. 80 
musicians, representing the paramount j th<j western half of the country 
of instrumental talent, will "sound off   I 
into strains as Sousa's band  alone ia 
capable. _ 

-The Stars and    Stripes    Forever." 
"Semper Fidclis." -Washington  Post 
and other numbers which made Amer- 
ica truly musical, and also taught mil- 
lions   of   its  sons   the.  proper  cadence 
for military march, will be heard when 
the concert  opens. 

Art Most Not Be Subsidized. 
But the quickened step of militarism 

will not pervade throughout the pro- 
gram, for 5ohn Phillip Sousa does not 
believe in the subsidy of music. -Amer- 
ica first, last and always," is bis mot- 
to, "but let music of the nations have 
a look-in, at least, on your program." 

-In fact, subsidy is the death of art. 
the conductor said. "No sensible con- 
ductor will fill his program with na- 
tive numbers alone. Music 1* a uni- 
versal tongue. s:>oken by all the world 
and no nation must corner it to its 
narrow self. Audiences' demand what 
the foreigners have  to offer,  and  wc 
give it." _ The    commander-composer-conductor, 
the three "<?■* which constitute Sousa s 
chevrons, spoke tbusly when interrupt- 
ed Fridav morning in his room at the 
St. Anthony. Instead of the baton 
wielder with serious, though graceful 
poise of leadership, it was a rather late 
riser who received company not so long 
before noon. But the lieutenant-eom- 
raandVr dealt in incidents and remin- 
iscences to his small audience while at- 
tired in a blue silk lounging jacket, 
his room and bed topsy turvy, but that 
was why he felt at home. He liked the 
informality. .        . 

He first had occasion to declare to 
the French press. Mr. Sousa said his 
belief that subsidy was the death Of 
art. and so, music. Reference to yel- 
low journalism brought the statement 
out. and on sneaking of this type of al- 
leged American newspaper, the distin- 
guished visitor declared the united 
States had plenty of competition in cer- 
tain of the French press. 

Hard Time Explaining. 
"I had just arrived in Paris," he said, 

"when a representative of a Paris daily" 
called on me.   He immediately corner- 
ed me on the subject of music and lost 
 .;-.„   ;•>   aalrinv  me   directly   how   I 

J/H-M922 

jlOHOTOGRAPH of John Philip Sousa, 
^^gldewalk in front of Hotel Paso del Norte, on Wednesday afternoon. 

Photo by Jack McVarland. 
posed for El Paso Rotarv club on the 

In 
theNauter is the great march composer and his secretary, Mr. Schneider. On 
the lefb-.^s Alves Dixon, president of El Paso Rotary. On the right is O. A. 
Martin, a"T>ast president of Rotary. 

Besides carrying a secretary and a manager, Mr. Sousa is now carr 
osteopath with him, to treat his left arm daily.   The arm was injured 18 
niro when he was thrown from his horse and almost killed. 

o time in asking me directly J** 
thought my band compared with the 
•Garde RepuWique.' famous French 
band. Having lived In the city of di- 
plomacy, Washington, I was not prone 
to say anything which would not reflect 
credit of the 'Garde Republique* and at 
the same time do injury to my own or- 
ganisation. 

"Consequently, I found the happy 
medium and remarked, and sincerely so, 
that the "Garde RepuWique' had toured 
America and was held highly in the 
•pinions of Americans. I aaid nothing 
more, wishing to create no false impres- 
sions or ill-feeling on any side. But 
witness the morning paper for yellow 
journalism. It read: *M. Sousa, on 
being asked how he thought his Ameri- 
can band compared with the "Garde Re- 

Cblique' raised his arms to the I reach 
avens and exclaimed: 'My band ia 

far superior.' 
"It then became very embarrassing, 

tor it so happened that at noon I at- 
tended luncheon with the conductor of 
•Garde RepuWique' but after much ex- 
planation, I exonerated myself." 

Again, the commander risited Psris. 
and after attending the concert of a 
famous body of musicians, commented 
that subsidy was the death of art; that 
the orchestra he bsd just heard con- 
fined its wonderful talent to native 
numbers alone. The next morning, be 
was liberally quoted in the press, with 
the accompanying attack that Ameri- 
cana should come to Paris to learn and 
not attack French music or art. In de- 
fense of himself, Mr. Sousa wrote back : 
"Americans do not wish to attack your 
art Indeed are we grateful, lou 
Europeans gave us the candle; we re- 
turned vim the fl-ntrio H»*x.. You gave 

Sousa, a National Inspiration. 
John Philip Sousa brings his band here today. 

But he brings more than, a musical organization 

which is perhaps the greatest bthnd In the country. He 

brings himself—and John Philip Sousa Is a national 

Inspiration. 

Sousa began with bands, many, many years ago. 

The Spanish war was fought to the tune of Sousa's 

marches. 
When the world war started John Philip Sousa 

shaved off his whiskers and stepped in. He went to the 

Great Lakes naval training station and got together a 

bunch of fellows who knew more or less about music. 

And he turned out a band. What a band It was! 
How It did blare out the martial music! Sousa's music 
sent many a hesitant soldier away with -the pride of 
country surging In his breast Yes, Sousa had quite a 
part In the big war. 

Tears ago there was a freshman-sophomore baseball 
game at a great university. Directly behind the batter 
sat the Junior class, the hereditary enemies of the sopho- 
mores, decked out with enormous, bewildering hats of 
giaring orange and black which dazzled the eye. When 
the freshman pitcher worked, the Juniors sat motionless. 
But when the sophomore pitcher stepped Into.the box, 
they weaved back and forth In alternate rows. Imagine 
pitching to a* plate with that kind of a background! 

That wasn't the worst of it. When the pitcher 
wound up, hundreds of husky lungs bellowed forth the 
strains of the bride-Elect march. But the boy never 
wavered, even if they dazed his eyes and filled his ears 
with his dad's marches. He won the game. He was 
Sousa's son. 

Now John Philip Sousa is a grandfather. We don't 
know any famous actions of his grandbaby or we'd re- 
late them. Our guess is that Grandfather Sousa knows 
a lot of them. 

What we are getting at Is this: Bock east they arc 
reviving old successes. "The Merry Widow," "The 
Chocolate Soldier," Faversham's 16-year-old "Squaw- 
man." Even In Hammerstein's opera house. Uncle 
Tom's Cabin, with Jack Johnson among the field hands, 
is delighting  large audiences. 

Here's a chance for us to have and here's what we 
demand—a revival of the Sousa of old. He is the only 
man who can give It to us. Lieutenant Commander 
Sousa presents with his band an amazing galaxy of 
highly accomplished musicians, he has programmed of- 
ferings which make musical ears, more highly attuned 
than  ours,  itch  in delighted expectancy. 

What we want is Sousa, "The ilarch King," the mu- 
sic they played when Dewey won, when Santiago was 
fought. We would like to have them alb "El Capitan," 
"Manhattan Beach," "The Stars and Stripes," "Wash- 
ington Post," "The Bride-Elect" am1, the others. Per- 
haps they will at least be put on as encores. 

We might incidentally remark that Lieutenant Com- 
mander Sousa la one of the best trap-shooters In 
America. 

[Note to Mr. Sousa: We are willing to go to 
almost any length to persuade you. That para- 
graph about Princeton '04, should get us the 
Bride-Elect, anyway, and the trap shooting item, 
El Capitan. ] .-^. 

rying anj 
18 week^ 

SOUSA'S TOUR 
IS PROVING 

Noted Band Leader to Ap- 
pear in Houston January 
14 With Eighty-Five-Piece 
Band. 

^ Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa and his band of 85 mu- 
sicians, the largest ever assembled 
under his baton, arc swinging South 
on the most triumphant tour of 
Sousa s long and successful career 
according to notices received in 
Houston from his managers in the 
Cities where his hand lias been heard 
this season. .Alts. Edna W. Saunders, 
Bourn s Houston manager, has re- 
ceived the most Blowing reports of 
bis popularity and enthusiastic re- 
ception. 

Among the soloists with Sousa's 
band this season are Miss Mariorie 
Moody, soprano, who achieved great 
success with the Boston opera Com- 
pany, and has been received with 
great applause in recent tours with 
Sousa through the New England and 

l-Middle states; John Dolan, concert 
virtuoso; Ellis McDlarmid, flute so- 
loist; George J. Carey, who has 
achieved more fame with his re- 
markable instrument than any other 
man in America, xylophone soloist 
and Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp 
soloist. 

Carey's xylophone, said to be the 
largest ever made, was delivered to 
him by special order before begin- 
ning the present tour. It has long 
been Carey's ambition to produce 
impact melody of a quality and de- 
cree never before derived from this 
style of instrument. The new xylo- 
phone is 12 feet Ion?? and permits the 
simultaneous playing of eight per- 
formers, thus constituting a 'xylo- 
phone orchestra" with only one'in- 
strument. 

This curious innovation In band 
foncerts is being placed on the stage 
Rt Sousa concerts this season, and 
n feature of the programs is the 
f symphonic xylophone" number 
with eight players led by Mr. Carey. 
Tile new Instrument is beautifully 
adorned, constructed of silver an,d 
brass, and represents an investment) 
»f more than $0000. 
■ By special arrangement with 
Sousa himself, school children will 
|ie admitted to the matinee concert 
it a price much lower than usually 
>sked for a Sousa matinee. In Den- 
ier 14,000 children heard Mr. Sousa 
tnd his'band by a similar arrange- 
ment and. although Sousa plays the 
same   programs   for  children   as   for   I 

HIS FAVORITE 
SELECTION 

You must have wondered what 11 
was   that   made   you   throw, youaj 
shoulders back and that set your feo* - 
to tapping when you heard the Btirj, 
ring marbh, "The Stars and Stripei 

Forever." 
On  the   other hand,   perhaps yoj 

never gave milch thought to the mal 
ter, but. simply enjoyed the crashin 
melody, and let it go at that. 

1    Now, however, comes John Pnill 
Sousa, world-famous bandmaster, ar 
savs that of all the more than fife, 
marches  that he has composed forj 
his own players, he likes "The Star* 
and Stripes Forever" the best 

Gives His Reasons 
His reason may interest you.       J 
"It is  richest in  melody and the] 

best  in   orchestration,"   he  said.  '"» 
have other favorites, too, and I feel 
that Comrades of the Legion, which 
I wrote only recently and dedicated 
to the   American Legion; is worthjj 
of a place hut 'The Stars and Stripe 
Forever is my first choice. In this 
am backed. I think, by thousands o 
my hearers, who seem to be most en 
thusiastir. when the band plays that 
composition." 

I    Probably second choice of all the 
Sousa marches is Semper Fidelis, ond 
of his earlier compositions, based om: 

an old bugle call of the United Stated 
armv.      Kqually familiar are Wa-sh-l 
ins*ton   Post,  Fl  Capitan,  Jack  TarJ 
Thunderer   and   Hands   Across   the* 
Seas-       On his present tour Lieut.4 
Commander Sousa will include in hia 
already   vast repertoire    his    latest 
compositions Keeping Step With the 
TTnlon    On     the    Campus,     Camera 

I Studies, Who's  Who  in  Navy Blue 
JThe Last Crusade, Sabre and Spurs 
! U   S   Field Artillery.    Bullets    anr 
Bayonets, Solid Men to the Front an. 
Anchor and Star. 

Sousa's Early Days 
J When Offenbach visited this coutt 

try in the centennial year of th 
United States, the voting John Philip 
son of Antonio and Elizabeth Trink 

1 hauis Sousa, just then a man of tw^ 
andtwentv, plnved f'rst violin in th 
orchestra assembled for the comno 
er of "La C.rande Duchesse" and ' Or 
phee aux Enfers." Later Sousavlafl 
a touring church choir crmnany tip 
Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pinafore. 
Twelve vears in all he conducted tW 
United PtateB Marine band, serving, 
in that period under President! 

! Haves Garfiold, Arthur. Cleveland 
land Harrison. He organized Sou 
! pa's band and directed its first pel 
iformance September 26, 1898. 

In the modern form of talking mnj 
I cli'ne records alono sales of thj 
I "canned" versions of his quickstep 
1 airs have exceeded fi,n00.000. But on« 
I it anpenrs. is his favorite. Hundred! 

of thousands of American Eoldierj 
and sailors marched to its strain* 
durine the World War, and it wai, 
plavpH bv the militarv bands of Greaj 
Britain and France, as well as bf; 
the most humble of American village 
bands. rM 

Hundreds of Santa Anans are looto, 
ing forward eagerly to the concert 
that Sousa and his organization^ - 
KO, including soloist^afa^tfTive 
Hi,   in ||   || hiiiil isurinTiil  here aL 
8-30 o'clock next. Thursday night.   Ji 

1 

A 

v 
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\reat Leader Arrives With His Band 

msa Talks of Styles and Riding 

SOUSA AGAIN CONQUERS DENVER 
WIN MS WONDERFUL RAND 

AND SILVER-TONED SINGERS 
Huge Audience Crowds Auditorium and Applauds 

Characteristic Offering—Another Concert Sun- 
day Afternoon, With Change of Program,      i 

(By ALBERT W. STONE.) 
John Philip Sousa earae to Denver Saturday night. 
That meant the big, wonderful Sousa band; the inimitable 

brand of Sousa music; the Sousa marches that have won for him the 
title "March King;" the exquisite Sousa solo compositions, ren- 
dered by singers with exquisite voices and instrumentalists with 
exquisite powers of tone and technique; a huge audience that 
jammed every available inch of space in the municipal Auditorium, 
applauded until its hands were sore and sprang to its collective 
feet when the historical "Stars and Stripes Forever" flamed forth 
under the baton of the genius who gave it birth thirty years ago. 

It  was a characteristic Sousa con-   popular favorites of the last ten years 

AN ,J m oh 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Drawn from a photograph for The Chronicle by R. L. Mayeur of Houston 

One of tho most famous ageroga- 
tions of musicians in   tho world ar- 
rived  In  Houston  Saturday  morning 
.when   Lieutenant  Commander  Jo 
Philil) Sousa and nis Land of N.I imi 
slcinns alighted  from   Hi 
went to the  Ulee Hoti 1. 
Will   make   their  •'horn 

dies. 1 have Been my \wfe manage 
horses thai tew men eould manage. 
and she rode side saddle, one of my ] 
daughters is reallj a remarkable 
horsewoman and she always rides 
.*; !.■ saddle. 

••Once   when   1   was     staying     In 
where they   Northampton,   England,   l   sent  nvy 

until  they I coiored   boy   out   to   find   a   saddle 
horse and riding companion for me. > 

mpanion to  l>e a Kuide • 
ind   historic 

hn 

train and 

for     limit its igo   on   to   Oalvestun 
«ere Sunday afternoon and Sunda> jtm. ndmg 

pht 110 the  scenic and   historic     beauty I 
When the box office opened at the' „,,oti) ,„•  ,ne  place  and   to  take  care 

I City Auditorium this morninu   many ; „•■  nl(.  ;;i   <■ 1- 11!  accident.    He re- if 
wire already on I turned with the report that the head : 

l briskly i 
[of Sousa's admire 
band and  the sale continued  I>IIHKI> ,; 
all morning. .„..„ 

At   Mrs.   Snunders'   request,   SHIM 
[granted   special     matinee     rates   to   _ 
school children and  the  entire par-   uUainted and  when  t commented on 

her  riding  aide  saddle  she   replied 
that  she  could   ride   hnth   ways   but 

local  riding a< ademy was    a , 
I   :.:nl   that she   requested  the 

pleasure of acting as my riding com- 
panion.    We  became  very well ac- 

quet   has   been   reserved   for   them 
Good   seats   are   left   in   all   parts   of 
the house, for both adults and chil- 
dren. O  O  O 
A Question of Bank Balances. 

Seated at his desk in his room at 
the Rice Hotel. Lieutenant-Comman- 
der Sousa rose to greet his interview- 
er with the same old Sousa smile. 
BJtwtakllng kindly and humor- 
ously and mouth turned up at the 
corners as if always ready to laugh 
at the amusing things of life 

"You   are   busy.   I   fear. 

hunting field she always 
saddle    because   it      was 

asked. 
".lust   busy 

he   was 

some   checks. 

that on th 
rode   side 
S. I ill'. 

• 1 remember quite well when they 
Started   this  cross  saddle  riding   for 
women.     The   We«t*rn   »«men   had 
t„  ride  that   way  because  U|*(Hd 
only men's saddles out there in those , 
days     Gradually the women of the 1 
North took up the custom and    at. 1 
first the riding academies went on 
into   tirades   against   the     practice. 
Suddenly   they  all   bad a  chnnge  of 
bent and   1   finally  discovered     the 

' reason      A   woman's saddle cost  at 
•   that   time  from  ?H'»  up.    A  mans. 

-*•«- ^r *4°- res 
sake decided 

overobYht that cross saddle riding 
for women  was all right. 

•Your    friends    down    here    were 
mu.h concerned about you when we 

■ heard   you   had   fallen   from     your 
1 horse," he was told. 

000 
evidence «>f  the 1 none Hardly to Blame. 

Of our friends.     It       -The horse wa» hardly to blame. 

cert,  evenly  balanced and  plentifully 
mixed with the kind of harmony sure 

!! to appeal   to    all    classes    of  music 
i lovers.    Sousa was generous with his 

'   encores, as always; when the stirring 
j strains of "El Capitan" rose from the 
hundred or more instruments on  the 

,! stage   there   waa   a  tremendous   ova- 
11 tion.     "Biddy,"   "Keeping   Step  With 

i the Union," "Semper Fidelis" and "U. 
j S. Field Artillery" were among other 
; old  and  new  favorites rendered. 
CORNKT SOLO WORK 
PROVES FEATURE. 

Perhaps the oustanding feature of 
the concert was the cornet solo work 
of John Dolan. 

Mr. Dolan is without doubt one of 
tho world's greatest cornet artists. His 
triple-tonguing was a revelation of 
what can be dono with that instru- 
ment. Extraordinary tonal brilliancy 
characterised his "Carnival of Venice" 
and his obligato to "Tho Lost Chord" 
was a thing of exquisite harmony. 
Clarence Kcynolds, Denver's muni- 
cipal organist, played an accompani- 
ment on  tho great organ. 

Miss Mary Baker, soprano, scored 
heavily in "The Wren." by Benedict, 
to which a flute obligato was played 
by R. Meredith Willson. She encored 
with "The American Girl," a Sousa 
composition, and "Carry Me Back to 
Ol' Virginny." Miss Baker's voice 
filled the great auditorium with ease 
and revealed unusual purity of tore. 
XYLOPHONE ARTIST 
ALSO PLEASES. 

George Carey, xylophone artist, 
played Mendelssohn's "Hondo Capric- 
cioso" and Sousa's "On the Campus" 
with such finished artistry that the 
audience insisted upon encore after 
encore. Miss Florence Hardemann's 
rendition of "Two Movements from 
Concerto in F Sharp Minor" and sev- 
eral encores stamped her as one of 
the greatest violinists that has ever 
visited Denver. 

The Goldmark overture, "*In Spring 
Time," opened the program and 
brought out the full strength of the 
band. "The Angtlus" was played with 
peculiar finesse, especially in the 
quieter passages. "The Fancy of the 
Town,"   a   Sousa   melange   featuring 

or so, took -the audience by storm. A 
cowboy breakdown, "Turkey in the 
Straw," wound up the menu for the 
evening. 

Sousa and his band brought out a 
Jammed house. Another concert will 
be given at 2 o'clock Sunday after- 
noon, with a complete change of pro- 
gram. 

It will bo well worth bearing, of 
course. Tho engagement is one of 
the beet of tho Oberfelder series. 

Sousa's Band 
Will Be Here 

Next Friday 
Famous Musical Organization to 

Give Two Concerts, Afternoon 
and Evening, In State Armory 

Preparations have been completed 
for tbe two concerts to be given at 
the State Armory next Friday, De- 
cember 23rd, by Sousa's band, under 
the direction of John Philip Sousa. 
Ono concert will bo given in the 
afternoon, the other In the evening. 
The afternoon concert will be such 
:as to be especially attractive to the 
school children of the city. 

This Is the first appearance of the 
famous organisation in Sacramento 
for some time. It is stated that the 
extensive repertoire of tho band has 
lieeu enlarged and extended, provid- 
ing a program which, for its kind, is 
hardly  to  he,  equaled  in America. 

Among the notablo musicians with 
the band are Miss Winifred Barn- 
brick, solo harpist; John Dolan, vir- 
tuoso cornetlst; It. Meredith Willson, 
solo flutist; George J. Carey, xylo- 
phone expert; Miss Mary Baker, vo- 
cal soloist; and Miss Florence llarde- 
man. violinist. 

These soloists are given many op- 
portunities to display their anili- 
ties In the varied program given by 
the   band. 

jACKiE^OOGAN ASBANDLEADER; 

you know iis a worrisome business , 
got  to  be   sure   who 
leek  for $4.7.'i that 

got that much in your balance and it 
Mirk?   ^-t-f 

keens me figuring 
•But   you   don't   have   to   worry 

i about  bank  balances,  surely." 
"Well, we've heard a good deal of 

talk  about  hard  times  lately 
hasn't  affected  us.     We've  had 

[same old Sousa crowds ant 
(has   been   another 
1 love and kindness ... . 

ost worth  having that  ter- •1   had     been Sousa    replied, 
rlblc fall from my horse jusi - 
out how  many good   friends 
For two weeks it was pretty BeriouJ 

when I became convalescent and j^  ,,v a  cataract growing over his 
in person the messages        j   •        _     He  n:;d  taken  to eating 

ml was probablj 

was  almost  worm   Having   «»'   **-*. 1 Mr 
my horse just to find j ^^   ^^ Wm   ,ieoau?le  of   nis 

sullen disposition, but that was caus- | 

but 
could receiv 

\ 

'Uh ■■^\W 
o 

of sympathy and concern it became and ,m,,,   too, gmJ was |n«W h 
a most heart-warming experience, in   pllffl,rlnK r,,..,, BOme organic trouble. | 

! suite of what   I suffered. Nl, m;iI, ought to ride a sick horse,  as 
*Plte " 000 
Short Skirts Discussed 

AYh- n   1   took  him  out  that  morning j K 
he   was   in   particularly   bad   humor, j St 

As I say hard times have not at- we came to a rocky path where he ,o 
AS J saj. 11 adood ' should hove walked and when I tried . ed fected us.    And I notice,    he    aoaea pmonia ™.    ^ ^ ^^ ^ wen, fast. M 

smiling mischievously, "it has not at- , » "|nBtea<L     K:1KU.r   and   faster     he I m 

fected the dress of women. They still j        t   unlU   finally   he  came     down, . 
aonear just as smartly gowned, just,      „        to   the   rlRh,   and   throwing  p 
as handsome, as always.    I  like thai to   Ule  lpft.     ,t   was a   merciful   St 
present   freedom   in   women s  dress.   fa„   ,n ,hat 1 ,.,eared the horse, but' 
The   old   unsanitary   long   full ^akirt (l was t0l.ri„iy bruised and my nerves t- 

that 
Dyke's „ description of a good speech, always a. quiet  conductor.    On 
Long   enough  to   cover  the  subject   «£   flrBt  German   tour  the     critics 

■  that I suggested 
and 
was 

t  good   criticism."" Sometimes      es 
He said "MMIILII* for solo accompaniments.  I 

and short enough to be Interesting. ;    fo l d|d not dire(.tt that 1 RU~Kested 
I heard Van Dyke spring that at a , a«diencc and to the band and 
banquet   but  the   Paragraphers.and   conducted  1>y suggestion.    That wai 
«fter-dlnner  speakers are  living to criticism.     Sometimes,     es [after-dinner  speak 

[steal it from him 
1 though." 

'Van Dyke 

March King 
Plans Six 
Concerts Here 
JOHN   PHIUP   SOUSA   and   his 

famous band will give six con- 
certs  in  the  Civlo  Auditorium 

on afternoons and the evenings of 
December 25, 26 and 3T, under the j 
local management of Frank W. Healy 1 
So popular Is the march king that : 
the mere announcement of his com- 
ing is enough In any American city 
to arouse the Interest of thousands. 
In  the  organisation  this  year,are 
eighty-five     instrumentalists     and 
three women soloists. 

Six   different   programs   will   he 
, presented and Sousa has forwarded 

the  following as representative  of 
! the series: 

cm* •««% John DoUn 

Suit*. "C«merm Studio*" 

Vmm Keyntono View Oo. 
1    A       told Jackie just bow it should- 

John Philip So«a, NjSJ3£!^wS?&. haton at bit on- hundredme^ 
bo done and even permitted him to wave »^ 

jsft 
(ten 

.8oui» 

, - ,     A ' have mv* band so  well "drilled    that  I 
is a mighty good friend , •       uhout a conductor. Each  I 

SOn  was at  Princeton   the>  P^>n^way  conductor. some-f 

times  people  hearing the  ba"aJ,°^ 
the   first  time  have   wondered   w nj. . 
I dropped my arms to my aide ane | 
just   stood  there.     My   men 
drilled; each was 
wi 

when'he" was a"profe*sor there, 
[ta a fine man, a great poet. 
w "I don't think, however, that the 

Uength-of a skirt haa anything to do 
ESttt tb« morals or the wearer. A 
LmSL  vntina girl   may  be  carried 

to be sty 1 and 

"Tta FU»hW HSJw^Sf ArfUlmU- 

Flat. ObbttiBlo tw It,Mwwilth TOw      „ 

UA   -'" *  *  

^(S^XJJ^AA '^I^JXJ 
Sousa's Famous Band 

|ohn Philip Sousa is coming with his famous hand 
to present a scries of six concerts in the  Exposition 
Auditorium,  commencing  with  a  matinee   Christmas 
Day. 

I<or more than a generation, as far back as 188;\ 
Sousa's reputation as a conductor and composer has 
been universal, lie has written ten operas, scores of 
orchestral suites, songs and miscellaneous pieces, but 
his greatest lame and his most enduring service both 
to the cause of music and to the cause of patriotism, 
are comprised in the list of marches which he has 
projected at frequent intervals during the past thirty- 
six years. Xo martial movement is so inconsequential 
as not to have been stirred and electrified by "The 
Washington Post." "The High School Cadets," "Sem- 
per Fidelis," "I'owhatan's Daughter," "The Liberty 
Bell" or some other of the unforgettable marches by 
Sou/.a. 

During his service in the navy during the late war 
Sou/.a wrote and dedicated to his country's cause a 
group of new military marches that have already at- 
tained world-wide popularity. 

Sousa is bringing with him to San Francisco a band 
of eighty-five men and about a score of soloists, in- 

Y 
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I 

ADMIRING CROWDS GREET AMERICA'S MARCH 
KING UPON HIS ARRIVAL IN SAN DIEGO 

Some pictures made by The Union's staff photographer yesterday when John Philip Sousa, the famous march king, arrived 
in San Diego at the head of his great band. Above, at left: Lieut Comdr. Sousa; right: Crowd at the Union station to greet 
him. Center: Col. E/McB. Huey, chief of staff to Brig. Gen. Joseph II. Pondleton, extending a welcome to John Philip Sousa 
at the Union station yesterday afternoon. Below: Four-year-old "Billy" Dearborn, who could not hold back his enthusiasm 
either for the marine corps or for America's famous march king, and who exhibited his enthusiasm by rushing out and shaking 
hands with Sousa and Col. Huey. 

-® 

Met by Officers of Marine 
Corps and Band; Engage- 
ment at Spreckels, 

John Philip Sousa. America's 
march kin?, organizer and for many 
years leader of the famous marine 
hand at "Washfngton. I>. C, received 
one of the finest tributes ever ac- 
corded him when he tiras met at the 
Colon station at 1:30 o'clock yester- 
day afternoon by officials of the sec- 
ond advance- marine base force and 
the hand of the Fifth marine brigade. 
The station was Jammed with spec- 
tators. 

Col. E. McE. Huey. chief of staff 
to Brig. Gen. Joseph H. Pendleton, 
extended the greetings of the marine 
corps to Sousa as the famous com- 
poser stepped off the train. With 
CoL Huey were Jack Dodge and 
Ralph Hayward of the Spreckels 
theatre. 

As Sonsa and Co?. Huey made thetr 
way through the crowds to where the 
Fifth brigade band was stationed. 
the march king; was the recipient of 
wave after wave of applause. The 
band then began playing the stirring 
march *T5tars and Stripes Forever," 
and when the last note had died 
away Sousa turned to Col. Huey and 
thanked htm for the courteous re- 
ception.   
^GREETS TOCXGSTER 

At this Juncture 4year-old "Billy" 
Dearborn. 2312 E street, dashed from 
his mother's side and rushing up to 
Col. Huey extended his hand for a 
hearty handshake. Col. Huey intro- 
duced the youngster to Sousa who 
cordially greeted his young admirer. 

Sousa. then entered Col. Huey'a 
automobile and escorted by the Fifth 
brigade band and the members of 
his own musical organization, was 
driven to the IT .S. Grant hotel. 

That Sousa is still a popular idol 
In American musical circles is at- 
tested by the box office receipts at 
the various theatres during his pres- 
ent concert tour. Between Nov. 20 
and Dec. IT last, music lovers paid a 
total of $120,000 to hear Sousa's 
crack hand. For two performances 
at Denver the box office receipts 
totaled $10,000. and for the same 
number of concerts    at    Portland, 
flit*. 
UETTEXANT COMMANDER 

When »\e World war started Sousa 
was made a lieutenant commander 
of the United States naval reserve. 
and assumed command of the train- 
ing of bandsmen for the naval 
reserve. 

Service folk made up a great part 
'of    the    audience at the" Spreckels 
fitre last night who came to pay 

ate to Sousa. It is expected that 
ked houses will greet the famous 
dmaster and his 83-piece band at 
performances this afternoon and 

ning. 

roe Christmas spirit  will  be  re- 
.      >»   the  engagement   here   of 

Ur?nnH   „(:0,nmand"   John    Philip § 
aa and his band at the Auditor-1 

Ji    Arena,   afternoon   and   evening! 

" he fact that his concert will be 
■ Chnstniss, Eve has been taken 
a .consideration   by   Sousa   in   ar -H 

""?«.* !"roeram- Many num-f, 
* with \uletide significance have 1 
a selected for this concert 

Vi£iUo" *°  many of  his  own positions      which      have   gained 
id   recognition   for   their   excel- 
».   Sousa   has   arranged   for   the 
If °f. *"?*rk!   Tn*  Herald  An- 
Sing.      Semper Fidelis." "Ring 
Wild   Bells     and   others, 

"he Stars and  Stripes  Forever " 
taps  the   most   loved  »f .«ona»''aIj 
{osttions. will occupy a pinnacle  M 
i ominence in the Christmas Eve  *\ 
W*.    The concert here will mark *' 
twenty-fourth   birthday   of   the'* 
-"flit   of   the   famous   inarch.     I *| 

tot children and teachers have « 
(ranted a special price in the » 

noon   concert   at   28   cents   forl" 
t*ar   school   children   and     551. 

for teachers and  High schooli 
"la.    These tickets may be pnr-"* 

In neighborhood stores or at 
offfee. 

band.   boys   have 
§§    special 

Characteristic Numbers Given 
By Great Band at Spreck- 
els Theatre.    . 

By DAISY KESSIJEK BTBRMAXN 
A characteristic Sousa program 

that filled every minute from 8:30 
to nearly 11 o'clock was enjoyed last 
night at the Spreckels theatre by an 
audience that practically filled the 
theatre. The veteran concert band 
conductor, who is rounding out a 
quarter-century of concert giving, 
was last night, at the age of 68, as 
full as ever of the fire and enthus- 
iasm of his art 

Sousa's famous marches have ac- 
cumulated in number as the years 
have passed, and last night many 
of them were given as encores, from 
the old favorites which will never 
cease to stir the blood with their 
m.+tial swing and vigor, such as 
"The SUtra and Stripes Forever," 
and "El Capitan," to the latest of the 
great march master's compositions, 
"Keeping Step With the Union," 
which is dedicated to Mrs. Warren 
Q. Harding. In each is Introduced 
some picturesque musical element 
that vividly colors the march with 
the meaning of its title. The "U. % 
Field Artillery," was colored with 
the real firing of a miniature can- 
nonading of blank cartridges, and 
"Sabre and Spurs" was accompanied 
by the simulated clatter of horses' 
hoofs, and the jingling of accoutre- 
ments. Sousa was generous with his 
encore numbers, all of them these 
reusing marches. ' 

The composer was represented on 
the program numbers with two other 
compositions, one the suite, "Three 
Quotations," also carrying the picture 
quality and strong rhythm delighted 
in by Sousa. The final movement 
was a striking tone picture of a levee 
dance, with the shuffling feet of the 
negro dancers, and the approach of 
the river steamboats an accompani- 
ment tp the plantation folk melody of 
the theme. 

Opening the second part of the 
program was a unique musical med- 
ley, which Sousa calls, "Showing Off 
Before Company." Its progress was 
followed with keen interest by ton 

ianoa, ae it was really a sympo- %.JI 

Sousa Will Give 
Special Concert 

For Children 
The   following   announcement  of 

the music department of the Feder- 
ation of Women's clubs is self ex- 
planatory. 

,       Children   and   their   elders   may 
earn  much about the instruments 

that make up a band, their place in 
the cosmogony of music and their 
office as producers of melody by at- 
tending the concert Tuesday after- 
noon, Dec. 27. 

The announcement follows- 

audltor urn   Sfcusa Li"4Kk4 »*  th»  «Tta 

add tion toi . f?n, „™„y ""1 P*°Pl«- In 
brifif talk bv Mr p™*r"m. there win be 
mirly Bunt nt ~L"TC* Ru™«". *>r- 
Ma*C  In  w 1,'irn? he  -m '"    '."    -"""'leld. 
ou* Instruments thl.r1 **pIaln ,D# T*ri- 
*nd particular ra/aTCJK?™ •«* »»»• 
mony   and Teneraltoaa^a^Kj*"   t*" instrument Udmh?!,, *«ect«. ' *ach 
Perform fc "»t,„frHP. °i lnst™nj*nts win 
This to. groat nova.Vv'a^'r*, thta «■>£ 
to adult, uwiii'tort, '" lnt«r«t'ne pie. e"  "8  to  ">• r»uns peo- 

WucaTlof £  SSSKenf $' Sffi? « 

the  house      tot*>»»« "c. for any seat In 

»«iohof"Sat °MckeuVn"?heaUth
h°r,«"  the 

side  nt iluT.iL ,n  tne  school*, out- 

dKaV8Tt"„'e Z&& •«SWW 'the 

of teachers   and  parents  no fLi.     , 
HHjW  Previous3 .SrUs" of ^SZgZJSX? 

!wonm«'.nrJi„0
bVand °°mty *•*•"«»» «' 
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iNADIAN GIRL STARS WITH 
SOUSA BAND AS HARP PLAYER 

JAN (1922 /AA<; 

SOUSA'S BAND BOOKED FOR THIsT« 
CITY ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 

ML* Winifred Bambrick, harp aoloiat, with SO«BV« Band. 
A few month, ago a young ^onuin came out of Canada l4MJM 

York by .torm with her dazzling performance on the harp. A ■W»«V 
.imo* phenomenal combination of power, technical .uctium. and tonal 
flexibility dLtinguish.d her playing, and both artut. ana laymen were 
Mtoniihed with the criapnes. and coatrarti of her tone. 

This young woman it Winifred Hambrick, who is now with Soon and 
hi. band of almost 100 first class musician, who wul appear >n Shrereport 
January 25 on their triumphal too; of the country, and willgive the 
people of Shreyeport an opoprtunity to judge for them.elves of her dex- 
S!  Xo intricacy of the compose* art i. too much for her wonderful 

**"£• know/htr classics a. few ;living harpUta know them, hut .he 
k al.o a progressive, very much alife artist of today. She renders wtth 
ecual facilit/the works of DeBans*. Kav.l, DuNoi., Kaatner, Schuetre, 
and other*. And .he is young and ctfaoly, with a magnetic: personality end 
• polie and confidence that go far ta win »nd hold h.r audience. 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, Harp Soloist, with Sousa and His Band 
bis men arc naturally and becomingly] 
proud of this twenty-ninth year of 
their united and successful activities, 
and In a manner of speaking, every 
concert they have given during this, 
their most successful year, la in itself 
a musical birthday party 
eventuate 

Sousa's band comes to the new high 
school auditorium Tuesday, Jan. 31st. 
rickets on sale at Pensacola Station- 
ary Co., Jan.  -7th. 

which 
the hippodrome  on 

•--   \V-~i \ 

SACTO. VALLEY TO 
WELCOME SOUSA 

Sacramento    Chamber   of    Commerce 
Plan Rousing Reception—Ameri- 

can Legion to Take Part 
in Welcome 

The  present   .season   will   bo   marked 
and  made celebrated  In the   world of 
music by  the  iweuly-ninth annivers- 
ary  of   Sousa  anl   his  hand,   anl   t! t 
thirteenth       ^ans-continental      tour, 
events   which   become   of   more   signal 
and significant  importance  by reason 
of the fact  that  it  sets a  new record 
of i,o*n time nnd triumph in the long 
and   eventful   history   of   bands,   band 
musi« and bandmasters throughout 
the world. The twenty-ninth birthday 
of Sousa's band will be fittingly ob- 
served by a gala concert performance 
of the illustrious organization at the 
Xew York Hippodrome on Sunday, 
October  2nd. 

Sousa's' band   has   not    only   broken 

^ilauonHf SS/hriRICHMOND RECORD 
tic and popular progression hi — 
and  are unparalleled In the history of 
bands.     In  organized  longevity,  In  the 
number   of   concerts   played,     in     the 
numerical  size  of its  aggregate aud- 
ience,  lit \,he extent and scope of Its 

'repertoire. In the quantity and quality 
Of the new compositions which Sousas 
band   has   introduced   and 

I enduring   success   and   in 

will 
Oct. 

0 
Sousa and His Band 

Coming for Concerts 

Noted   Lieutenant   CoMttjJj   »l 
Givt Six   Programs   Here 

Next Week 
Manager m«kW. Mealy, who ;«o-i 

ccssfully managed the recent Ug 
of the Seoul Grand Opera Cemp»ny, 
,. devoting h«. entire «»•»"»" **"; 
concert  attractions.   Jfg-jgJ* 
among others, Sou.a **«•**£-,■ 

The    Illustrious   Lieutenant-Com 
«SJ*  will  be   the   first  attraction 
coming here on ChfUtma. Day. •«*. 
making six appearances in all at.the 

[Exposition Auditorium, December »,J 

H and  17. afternoons and-evenings. | 
,      Sou.a and his wonderful orgsnlza- . 
I tlon are now engaged on a tran.con-; 

Unental   tour   beside,   having   book-, 
in*,  in  cities  as  fsr apart  as  Mon- | 
trial.  Havana.  Mexico  City   and  Los 
Angeles,    m   addition  to   San   Fran- 
cieco. Sousa's concerts will be given 
at Chlco on December 22, thence go- 
mK   to   Mary.vlll*.   Sacramento   and 
Oakland.    Concert, will  be  given  In 
B.J,.e on December M: Stockton., 
OeCmber   2>;   V.sal.a   and   Fresno. 
December 80; POrterville and Bekert 
field, December 81; Long Beach. Jan- 
uary  1; Los  Angeles. January 2  and 
8; San Diego. January 4. after which 
the band Journey, eastward through 

i Arizona. 
I     n 1. the most  "far flung"  tour In 
I the hlatory of any band for one sea- 

son  and is booked in response to an 
insistent    demand    tor    the    famous 
bandmaster    and    his    organization. 

, sou.a's is a remarkable organisation.. 
1 for whereas appeals are continually | 

made    for    subsidized    concerts    or 
I opera or other musical activities for | 
educational  purposes. Sousa and his; 
band have ever been self-supporting. 

I    Twenty-nine years ago. John Philip. 
! Sousa.  then  a well-known composer 
I musician and leader, started his band 
Ion its career, and never has he asked ■ 

SLfcA°\ r'\ 

•  ! Sousa and His Band 
in Six Concerts 

brought   to 
the number 

V     \   'of miles  travelled  by   land  and   sea— 
A      v\\~i\   always   under   the   personal   direction 

■\N V\ and  leadership of John  Philip Sousa — 

v^J 
his     remarkable     organisation 

stands «Mfcout   a  peer or rival. 
LieuC**..'^!'.'- Commander   Sousa 

\ 

On the occasion of the visit of John 
Philip Sousa, and his band to Sacra- 
mento, Friday, Decerrtber 23, the 
Chamber of Commerce has planned a 
routing reception due a man so well. 
known internationally. 

A reception and luncheon have been j 
arranged to be held in the "March j 
King's" honor in the new $85,000 • 
Chamber of Commerce home, which 
will be the real opening of the boost 
body plant. 

Another feature, affording a decided 
novelty, will be the escort to be fur- 
nished by the Sacramento Boy's Band, 
prise winners at the recent state fair. 
The boys will play "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," as they march from 
the station to the hotel. 

Through arrangements the Sacra- 
mento school children are to be given j 
|1.50 seats at the matinee for 251 
cents for the elementary grades, and j 
50 cents for the high school students,' 
plus war tax. 

The 25th anniversary of the appear- 
ance of Sousa here also is being noted 
by the American- Legion Post, which 
has offered its assistance in doing 
honor to the noted conductor who 
headed a band of 300 pieces while1 

playing for the boys "Over There." 

Two  concerts,   matinee   and   night,, 
will be given in the big State Armory, 
ver 100 are in the organization, which 
truthfully pan lay claim to being "the 
largest band in the world." 

TTOIrtN PHILIP 
oJJ   SOUSA,     the 
Marclh King, who is 
bringing his b&nd 
here at Christmas 
time. 

SOUSA AND 
HIS 100 HERE 

CHRISTMAS 
John Philip Sousa and his bandj 

come to the Auditorium on the af- 
ternoon of Christmas Day, then 
to begin a series of six concerts. 

The Sousa music is credited with 
being different from other band 
music in that the instrumentation 
is more elaborate, and Sousa's re- 
sources for producing effects are 
much more elaborate than Is cua-, 
tomary with bands or orchestras. 
The unequaled excellence of the in- 
dividual players provides much of 
the enthusiasm and enjoyment, and 
the personality of Sousa htmself 
so dominates his performance as to 
make the march king's style inim- 
itable. ,   _. 

No man in the world of music has 
so extensively advertised a person- 
ality as Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa. He and his 
music have become famous in every 
part of the globe and Sousa long 
ago became an American Institu- 
tion. He is known as the greatest 
band man in history. Sousa anc" 
his band, numbering nearly 100, 
have done and are doing much to 
promote musical interest, for they 
present programs containing com- 
positions which, would never be 
heard in many localities if the cele- 
brated leader and his men did not 
make  it possible.  L 

Sousa and his band of S5 instru- 
mentalists are booked for six con- 
certs at the Exposition Auditorium, 
commencing with a matinee Christ- 
mau day, and the mail orders already 
received by Frank W. Healy assure 

; a 'crowded audience at each per- 
i fonnanco. The box office sale of 
I seats will begin next Monday morn-1 
I ing at Sherman, Clay & Company. 

Having trained and  led more band 
l musicians than any other bandmaster 
1 in   the   history   of   the   world,   Souaa 
Q may be regarded as a reasonable ex- 
I pert  judge  of  bands   and   musicians. 
I He   Is   known   as  the   most   exacting, 

as well as the most amiable of band 
leaders, but this season he has brok- 
en   habitual   silence   and   abated   his 
customary   reticence   about   his   own 
organization    to    admit     (he    never 
is at once the finest and most Ameri- 
hoasts)  that his present organization 
can   group   of" artists   that   ever   as- 
sembled at one time under his baton. 
Sousa's   band   is  always  synonymous 
with   musical   excellence,   but   it   has 
not always been predominantly Amer- 
can in personnel;   nor has it always 
shown a majority of young over mid- 
dle-aged   or   elderly   instrumentalists. 

In a recent interview Sousa stated 
that the American musician of today 
Is the most versatile, the most adapt- 
able   and   the   most   thorough   ot   all 
artists.    Men of all races and nation- 
alities have come under his "direction. 
He   has   lifted   his   baton   above   the 
devoted.heads of scores of illustrious 
individuals from almost  every coun- 

i try of Europe.    And the3e musicians 
jhave    been    really    great   individual 
artists.     But   Sousa   considers   this 
year's assemblage ol Instrumentalists 
in his band to be the finest aggrega- 
tion  lie has yet commanded.    In ad- 
dition   to   this   gratifying   degree   of 
musicianship   is   added   the   two   yet 
more striking facts, viz. most of the 
musicians  of  Sousa's   band   now   are 
young   men,   and   most   of  them   are 
Americans 

I any favor, of the public or solicited 
J funds wherewith to endow hi. band. 
tail own name ha. been the prlnclpa 
1 factor irt his .uccess. artistic a. well) 
L.   financial.     He  has   simply  asked' 
[the public to attend his concerts, to . 
'enjoy them, and to pay a small sum 
! of money at the doors. I 
i    NO one  has  ever questioned  for a, 
! moment  the  fact that  h.  baa   given, 
his many hundred, of thou.and. of  Pa- 

I tron. more than their money's worth. I 
-V» truth, he almost invariably doubles , 
Vthe length of hi. advertised programs 

by encore., and everyone knows what 
the quantity and quality ot » Kou.a 
program  is.    " !■  to Sou.a  that the 
American   people   have   looked,    are 
H,oklng and will continue to look for 

there   is   in   our   national 

Ijeopold 

thl    be^St 
music. 

On    March    1»    end    2» 
aodow.ky,   the   famous   lJianMrt,   W 
scheduled   for   two   recital,   at   the 
Scottish  Rite Auditorium.    «»»**. 
Cormack.   the famous  tenor,  will  be 
wrd   in   concert  at   the   Exposition 

I Auditorium  on  Sunday.  April 9. and 
i Frit*    Krelsler,   the   violinist,    wii 
^make  one  appearance  in concert  at 
jthe   same  place   on    April   16.    Mr- 
i Healy  1» negotiating for many other 
hlgh-clas.   musical    attraction.,   an- 
nouncement  Of   Which  will   be   made 

later. 

: %M 'J 
rr^h 

Sousa's Band. 

Miss Mary Baker, who is heraldei 
of America's most 
is coming to 

hand 

promising young 
as 

ipran<| 
sin.n at each concert to lie jjive, 

by   Sous,-,   and   his   hand   in   the   Exposil 
Auditorium,   commencing   with   a   Christina 
Day  matinee.    Since  the opening of the 
Sanitation's     present     transcontinental 
music critics have congratulated -The M 

on   his Kine," In "finding* fdrtun 
eduled to sing, exlu. 

i varied repertory, including W 
i." Benedict's "The Wren." Fie 

Watched    the   Stars 
he   Crystal    Lute," 
Madame Butterfly " 

from    Charpenti 

gOOf 

Miss Baker is sch 
encores, ; 
"Carmen; 
"I Have 
Sousa's ' 
Puccini's 

II ! 

at    Nig 
aria    i 

seler 
em ore 

ie   very 

iss Winifred  . 
fiss Florence Hardem 

Wii son, 

■a  will   present John 
net;   George   J    ' 

Additional impetus is added to the with 
organized excellence of this band by 
reason of the ambition which char 
acterize both the individual compon 
ants nnd. Uw unified personal    ■■ 
—-d*r  ttiK  SMH Utoka upon 

an 
ind a 

"Louise."     Her 
songs    with   which   she   is   said   to   U 

Mis! ,1 'I      U-    fUrthC/ evi,,e"ce of versatile "' Miss   laker ,s one of a trio of talented voungl 
American    women   accompanying   Sousa'   tl,™ 
season, the others being Mis" 
brick,  harpist,  and Mi 
violinist. ,  i 

oloLtf^''0"   t0n',e   fem''nine  contingent   ,l" 
'     S0UM  w'»  P^sent John   Dolan,  coi 

Carey,   xylophone ;   P.   Men 
flute;    William    M.    Kunke 

erhardt J°leph   NA°
mto'   «™"<* •   Paul   C 

ardt'    °^e;   Ant°ny   Maly,    coranglais, 
tnompson,  bassoon 

saxophone;    Joseph 
phoniutn; William Pie 

Charles C. 
wich John 

, - Jerce, horn; J. P   Sclu 
ler, trombone, and William J  " 

-*•> 

De    Lucca, 
/. P. 5 

Bell, bass 

Guere 
(j 
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RADIAN GIRL STARS WITH 
SOUSA BAND AS HARP PLAYER 

JAN 11922 
ars: 

THIS^" SOUSA'S BAND BOOKED FOR 
CITY ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 

A 

¥ 

Mlaa Winifred Bambrick, harp soloist, with Seasa'a Band. 
A few month* ago a young woman cama out of Canada and took K«w 

York by storm with her dazzling performance on the harp. A afafcW, 
almoat phenomenal combination of power, technical exactness, and tonal 
flexibility distinguished her playir.g. and both artiata and laymen were 
Mtoniahed with the criapnes* and contrasts of her tone. 

This young woman ia Winifred Bambrick, who is now with Sanaa and 
his band of almoat 100 firtt class musicians who wid appear in Shrevepert 
Januanr « on their triumphal tour of the country, and will give the 
people of Shrateport en opoprlu:lity to judge for themaelres of her dex- 
terity.  X© intricacy of the composer's art i» too much tor her wonderful 

*She knows her classics as few Livi** harpists know tham, hut she 
ia also a progressive, very much *lijo artist of today. She renders with 
«raal facility the works of DeBussay. Ravel, DuNois. Kaatner. Bchuetze, 
and other*. And aha is youtg and c«neiy, with a magnetic personality and 
a poise and confidence that go fax ta win and hold har audience. 

S*JZ> 

iSousa and His Band 
Coming f or Concerts 

Noted Lieuttfa.nl ^mmjjd« to I 
Give Six Programs Here 

Next Week 

Manager Frank *. Healy, wh«tMKJ 

cc.stuliy manage the ^*JJ""\ 
of the Scottl Grand Opera Company 
,. devoting His e«t»r. attention^» 1MJI 

concert M&tfjlA ***** ^ 
among others, Sous* and hli band. 

The   illustrious   1*M***£*£ 
mander will  be  the  first  auction 
coming here on Christmas &** *** 
making six appearances in all at: the 

I Exposition Auditorium, December tt.j 

Miss Winifred Bambrick, Harp Soloist, with Sousa and His Band 

U\ 
SACTO. VALLEY TO 

WELCOME SOUSA 
Sacramento   Chamber   of   Commerce 

Plan Rousing Reception—Ameri- 
can Legion to Take Part 

in Welcome 

On the occasion of the visit of John 

Philip Sousa, and his band to Sacra- 

mento, Friday, December 23. the 
Chamber of Commerce has planned a 

rousing reception due a man so well, 

known internationally. 

A reception and luncheon have been j 

arranged to be held in the "March, 
King's" honor in the new $85,000- 

Chamber of Commerce home, which _ 

will be the real opening of the boost 

body plant. 

Another feature, affording a decided 

novelty, will be the escort to be fur- 
nished by the Sacramento Boy's Band, 

prixe winners at the recent state fair. 

The boys will play "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever," as they march from 

the station to the hotel. 

Through   arrangements   the   Sacra-1 

inento school children are to be given 

$1.50   seats   at   the   matinee   for   25' 
cents for the elementary grades, and! 
50 cents for the high school students. 

plus war tax. ] 

The 25th anniversary of the appear-' 
ance of Sousa here also is being noted I 

by the American- Legion PosL which' 
has offered its assistance in doing j 
honor to the noted conductor who' 

headed a band of 300 pieces while 

playing for the boys "Over There." 

Two  concerts,   matinee  and   night. 

will be given in the big State Armory.j 
rer 100 are in the organisation, which 

truthfully can lay claim to being "the 

largest band ia the world." 

The present  season  will bo marked 

and   made  celebrated   In   the   world  of 

music  by   the   t ••,••:y-ninth  an.V.ve: - 
nry of Pousa an!  his band,  an!  i!.e 
thirteenth       |rans-contlnenUl      tour, 
events   which   become   of   more   signal 
and significant  Importance by reasor 
of the fact   Hint  it  sets a  new record 
of l.M-h time mid triumph In the long 
a-,d   eventful   history   bf   bands,   band 
music    and    bandmasters  thYoughou^ 
the world.    The twenty-ninth birthday 
Of   SOUSE'S   band   will   be   fittingly   ob- 
served by a gala concert performance 
of tl.e illustrious organization at  Hie 
New York   Hippodrome    on    Sunday, 

October 2nd. 
Sousa's'band   has   not    only   broken 

the   time   and   distance   record  of  or- 
ganlsatlons of this kind, but Its artlB- 
tlc and popular progression have been 
and are unparalleled in the history of 
bands     In  organized  longevity,  In  the 
number   of   concerts   played,     in     the 
numerical   size  of  its  aggregate  aud- 
ience,  in  ;he  extent  and  scope of  Its 
repertoire, in tl.e quantity and quality 
of the new compositions which Sousa'a 
band  has   Introduced  and  brought   to 
enduring success and   In   the number 
of miles   travelled  by   land  and   sea— 
always   under   the   personal   direction 
and leadership of John   Philip 

•this    reatarkable    organisation 

stands wte*'""  a P^1' °1' rlva1' 
L-euvV^T.'- Commander   Sousa 

his men arc naturally and becomingly] 

proud of this twenty-ninth year of 

their united and successful activities, 

niul in a manner of speaking, every 

concert they have given during this, 

their most successful year, is in itself 
a musical birthday party which will 
eventuate  at  the  hippodrome   on   Oct. 

and. , . . 
Sousa's band comes to the new high 

l school auditorium Tuesday,  .Ian. 31st. 
'Tickets on sale at Pensacola  Station- 
ery Co., Jan.  27th. 

H and »7, attamoons and-evenings., 
Hou.a and his wonderful organise- . 

tlon are now engaged on a transcon-. 
tinental   tour   beside,   having   book- 
ings in cities as far apart as Mon- | 
tre.l. Havana,  Mexico City  and Los 
Angeles.    In   addition  to   San   Fran- 
cisco, sousa's concerts will be given 
at Chlco on December 22, thence go- 
me   to   Marysvllie,   Sacramento   and 
Oakland.    Concert,  will  be  given  in 
Ban  *»• on December  28;  Stockton, 
December   291   Vlsalla   and   Fresno. 
December 80; Pdrterville and Bakers- 
field, Dscember 81; Long Beach, Jan- 

uary  li Los Angeles, January 2 and 
8; San Diego. January 4. after which 
the band journeys eastward  through) 

Arixona. 
It is the most "far flung" tour in 

the history of any band for one sea- 
son, and is booked in response to an 
insistent    demand    tor    the    famous, 
bandmaster    and    his    organizat.on. 

! Sousa's is a remarkable organisation. 
! for whereas  appeals  are   continually | 

made    for    subsidized    concerts    or 
[opera or other musical activities for) 
[educational  purposes.  Sousa  and  his | 

band have ever been self-supporting.; 
Twenty-nine y%ars ago. John Philip' 

Sousa. then a well-known composer, j 
(musician and leader, started his band, 
•on Its career, and never has he asked 
any favors of the public or solicited 

J funds wherewith to endow his band. I 
'.His own name has been the principal 
1 factor in his success, artistic as wellj 
I"   financial.     He  has   simply  asked' 

his  concerts, to 
a small sum 

to/^ rl\ 
ICORD 
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Sousa — 
now 

Sousa and His Band 
in Six Concerts 

and 

JOHN PHILIP 
SOUSA, the 

March King, who is 
bringing his band 
here at Christmas 
time. 

SOUSA AND 
HIS 100 HERE 

CHRISTMAS 
John Philip Sous* and his band 

come to the Auditorium on the af- 
ternoon of Christmas Day, then 
to beerin a series of six concerts. 

The Sousa music is credited with 
being different from other band 
music in that the instrumentation 
is more elaborate, and Sousa's re- 
sources for producing effects are 
much more elaboi-ate than is cus-( 
tomary with bands or orchestras. 
The unequaled excellence of the in- 
dividual players provides much of 
the enthusiasm and enjoyment, and 
the personality of Sousa htmself 
so dominates his performance as to 
make the march king's style inim- 
itable. :        .   _. 

No man In the world of music has 
so extensively advertised a person- 
ality as Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa. He and his 
music have become famous in every 
part of the globe and Sousa long 
ago became an American institu- 
tion. He is known as the greatest 
band man in history. Sousa and 
his band, numbering nearly 100, 
have done and are doing much to 
promote musical interest, for they 
present programs containing com- 
positions which, would never be 
heard In many localities If the cele- 
brated leader and his men did not 
make   It  possible. 

"51* 
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Sousa and his band of S& instru- 
mentalists are booked for six con- 
certs at the Exposition Auditorium, 
commencing with a matinee Christ- 
maa day, and the mail orders already 
received by Frank W. Healy assure 
a crowded audience at each per- 
formonce. The box office sale of 
seats will begin next Monday morn- 
ing at Sherman, Clay & Company. 

Having trained and  led more  band 
musicians than any other bandmaster 

I in   the   history   of   the   world,   Sousa 
I may be i egarded as a reasonable ex- 
| pert  judge  of  bands   and   musicians. 
I He   is   known  as the  most  exacting, 
as well as the most amiable ol band 
leaders, but this season he has brok- 
en   habitual   silence   and   abated   his 
customary   reticence   about   his   own 
organization    to    admit    (he    ftevw 
is at once the finest and most Ameri- 
boasts)  that his present organization 
can   group   of' artists   that   ever   as- 
sembled at one time under his baton. 
Sousa's   band  is always  synonymous 
with   musical  excellence,   but   it   has 
not always been predominantly Amer- 
can in personnel;  nor has it always 
shown a majority of young over mid- 
dle-aged   or   elderly   instrumentalists. 

In a recent interview Sousa stated 
that the American musician of today 
is the most versatile, the most adapt- 
able   and   the  most   thorough   of   all 
artists.    Men of all races and nation- 
alities have come under his'direction. 
He   has   lifted   his   baton   ubove   the 
devoted.heads of scores of illustrious 
individuals from almost every coun- 
try of Europe.   And the3e musicians 
ihave    been   really    great   individual 
artists.      But   Sousa   considers    this 
year's assemblage ol instrumentalists 
in his band to be the finest aggrega- 
tion  lie has yet commanded.    In ad- 
dition   to   this   gratifying   degree   of 
musicianship   is   added   the   two   yet 
more striking facts, viz. most of  the 
musicians  of  Sousa's   band  now   are 
young  men, and most  of them   are 
Americans. 

Additional impetus is added to the] « 
organized excellence of this band by 
reason  of  the ambition  which char 
acterir.e both the individual conipon 
an*m    art#t     **—     ttlkffljyl • TiM-tfintial KJ/- 

Ithe public to attend 
•enjoy them,  «hd to pay 
iof money at the doors. 
i    No one  has  eVer questioned  for  a 
! moment the  fact that  he  has  given 
his many hundreds of thousands of  Pa- 

I irons more than their money's worth. 
-■In truth, he almost invariably doubles 
Vthe length of his advertised programs 
Jiby enoores, and everyone knows what 
■•the quantity and quality ol a Sousa 
li program is. It It to Sousa that the 

American people have looked are 
: looking and will continue to look for 

be9t   there   is   in   our   national the   best   mere   ia   ■»   "—     

'HUM'' 
On    March    1.    and     N    Leopold; 

Oodowsky,    the    famous    pianist,    is, 
Scheduled   for   two   recitals   at   the 
Scottish  Rite Auditorium.    John  He-, 
C'ormaek,   the  famous   tenor,  will  be 
heard   in   concert "at   the   Exposition 

i Auditorium  on  Sunday.  April 9.  ana 
I Frit*    Kreisler,   the    violinist,    will 
make  one  appearance  in concert  at 

'the   same  place   on   April   1».    Mr. 
Healy li negotiating for many other 

, high-class   musical    attractions,   an- 
nouncement of  Which  will  be  made 

later. 
I  —* ** 

R; Miss Man. 
of America's 
is coming to 
!)>■   Sousa   and   his   hand 
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repertory, including YVil- 
'cnedict's "The Wren." Fleigierm,, 

Have Watched the Stars at V, t'*«„ 
Sousa s "The Crystal Lute." an ari, „m So 

S ' Madri Butt«ny.» and a select!*.] 
from Charpentier's "Louise." Her encoftJ 
songs with which she is ,aid to ,le ery1 

hbe al afford further evidence of vcrsati S_ 
Miss Baker is one of a trio 0f talented young," 

season    H    "T*"    "^"W'"*    Sous,,    this] 
season   the  others being Miss Winifred   R -H 

vionnis'r1"^  a,Ki  MfSS  FWe"-  "«*' 

loLtfso0"  t0-,,,,e  feminine contingent  cif wsts  Sousa  will  present 

I,    w°-iKe  h*Parey'   *y,0Pl>°ne th    Wilson,    flute; 
piccolo;   Joseph 
Oerhardt,   ohoe; 
Charles C.  The ' 
wich, 

iol 
net 

Williai 
Norrito, 
Antony 

the   t     injne contingent 
John  Dolan, cot 

P.   Men! 
lam    M.    Kunke. 

clarinet;   Paul   O 
Maly,    coranglais 

jompson,  bassoon; John  Guor 
saxophone;    Joseph    De    Lucca     t 

Phomum; William Pierce, horn; J   P   Sch 
ler. trombone, and William J. Bell, bass 
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THREE  GENERATIONS  OF 
SOUSAS. 

Lieutenant.John Philip Sousa seat- 
ed at the piano with his grandson, 
the   son   of   the   veteran   director 
standing behind them. 

Plan   Big   Reception 
Station Friday 

L-il   y' to Sive two concerts atti 

MMmm |'ff the post.    '     •  Taylor'  secreta^j 

Plp.ori^T   <0   p,an"   already  fom-l 

mandor Rov Harrimrtnn     «       <-on»: 
has   band   Wl    arrive   at   1 T^ *^ ' 
wi.   give   their  f"8t   co„wU V"* oflock   in  the afternoon     AM 5.     3 

at i- Yn '!■ i   T' u'£ioii lieadquartera 
r„"^,?,.lock in civi»a» clothes 

•     In   addition   to   the   I^eion"*  ni.J 

tnclud.ngr Mayor Truman G Hart wifl^ 
take part In the welcoming ' W

*^|J 
.twenty Legion members 'will act ?! 

a* TU/h|fS Rt the nlffht concert! W 
wil.H;^tGVe^ ^haP»ain of the post! 
concert      " head U8her »' the nfcht!' 

/! 
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Sousa astride his blue-ribbon Arab. "Aladdin.-    Sousa will brin; 
January  14. 

&&N     lKA>Cl!SCO    U11KOX1CLK,     S 

his band to Houston 

Bandmaster Ahorse SOUSAS IAS 
CONCERT VERY 

Plays Tomorrow 
John Phillip Sousa and his 

famous band come to San 
Francisco tomorrow for a lim- 
ited engagement 

~r^ 

E E 
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Sousa, * "March  King,"  Is 
Enthusiastic Rider; May 

Try City's Bridle Paths 
Early morning horseback exercise 

Is    one    of    Lieutenant-Commander 
John Philip Sousa's favorite recrea- 
tions while on tour, and during his 
coming visit to San Francisco, com- 
mencing Christmas  day, he  wilt-too 
a matutinal frequenter of the bridle 
path In Golden Gate Park.    Accom- 
panying  him on   his   transcontinen- 
tal  journey  is  his  pet steed,  Alad- 
din, a pure-bred Arab with a record 
for combined speed and  endurance, 
having   carried   the   "march   king" 
more than 300 miles in five consecu- 
tive day over rather rough country. 

In his sixty-seventh year Sousa is 
not    only   an    eminent   bandmaster 
and  prollflo  composer,  but  remains 
a devotee  of  high-class sport.     In 
addition  to being an expert eques- 
trian,   he   is   rated   a   "high   gun" 
among the world's crack wing and 
trapshooters and   Is  a  hunter  and 
woodsman  of  long and  varied  ex- 
perience. 

Sousa is one of a group of eportsr 
men who own and control 10,000 
acres of well-watered and wooded 
land In North Carolina, which is one 
of the nneBt fish and game preserves 
In the United States. It Is there 
the famous musician take8 h,s va_ 

cations Isolated from all human so- 
ciety, with the exception of a few 
kindred spirits, he tramps through 

"(the swamps, rides over the hills, and 
Wimps works out the motif or 
melody of some stirring march 

"whose swinging movement* are 
played by his band the following 

• season To tW" annual outing and 
his daily morning rides Sousa owes 
retention of physical and mental 
vigor that many men of much lesser 
ase might envy. 

For several of th« Important 
trapsnooting tournament* in the 
east next »prlng Sousa Is already 

. _. _ ——^ hand *»••♦ •« 
♦aton 

John Philip Sousa's fourteenth 
engagement in San Francisco, 
opening with a matinee tomorrow 
in the Exposition Auditorium, 
promises to eclipse in artistic worth 
and pecuniary returns the most 
successful of its predecessors. Ac- 
companying the great bandmaster 
on this visit will ho eishty-five 
picked instrumentalists, including 
about a dozen soloists, and at each 
concert of the series the ensemble 
will be enhanced by the Exposition 

.organ. 
As for the programs, they, too, 

will be augmented by special fea- 
tures in recognition of Yuletide and 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
issuance of copyright for Sousa's 
most famous march, "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." Christmas carols 
will be played at both concerts to- 
morrow and in the afternoon more 
than 500 disabled1 ex-soldiers from 
the Letterman and Marine Hos- 
pitals will be . in attendance, as 
Sousa's invited guests. Squads of 
United States sailors and marines 
have received front seats to the 
evening performance and will dem- 
onstratively manifest their appre- 
ciation of "The March King's" pa- 
triotic service during the war. 
0       ■  = r? 

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
TO HEAR SOUSA 

School children are going to 
have a chance to ihear Sousa's band 
at reduced rates. 

A matinee for Dec. 23d has been 
arranged, at which grammar school 
children will toe admitted for 28c 
and high school children for 55c. 

The program for the .matinee Is 
to include a stunt number with 
paraphrases of popular music, and 
a talk by Chas. Russell, librarian 
forjthe band, on the names of the 
" """ '        ''■   and ~ 
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SOUSA TO GIVE 
TWO CONCERTS HERE 

Noted    Bandmaster - Composer 
Upon Final Tour Offers Big 

Musical Ptogram 
John .Philip Sousa, bandmaster- 

composer, with his company of 100 
hlghlv trained bandsmen and ttloV 
lots, 'will arrive in Safcrantento to- 
morrow at noon lor an engagement 
of two concerts at the State Armory, 
one at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon, 
and the other at 8 o'clock the same 
night. 

Sousa's recitals will be the second 
big musical attraction for Sacra- 
mento this season. Although coming 
at tire busy Christmas season, his 
welcome from the music lovers of 
the' community will be warm, in the 
Judgment, of Frank \V. Healy, the 
impresario, under whose auspices the 
noted leader will be presented. This 
opinion, said Healy . on his arrival 
here to-day from San Francisco, is 
based on the general interest being 
manifested in advance of the engage- 
ment. 

The   musicians   will   arrive   at   12 
I o'clock noon on a special train from 

the Northwest. Immediately upon 
his arrival Sousa will be escorted to 
\ho Hotel Land, where he will be 

_the guest of the Progressive Business 
Men's Club  at  luncheon. 

Two distinct programs will be ren- 
dered by the. band.    That of the' aft- 
ernoon will include at least one num- 
ber which will be of special interest 

the  large   number  of school   chtl- 
i   who  will   attend   the  children's 
Inee.    This number, "Showing Off 
re Company." will  be introduce! 
he   librarian   of   the   band,   who 
explain  the  function  of each in- 
dent   u.s   its   player   appears   on 

■ene 

aisain 
MISS FLORENCE 1lARt>E- J 

MAN, Violin Soloist with | 
Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, U. S. N. R. F., 
and his band, coming to the 
State Armory to-morrow for 
afternoon and evening con- 
certs. 

\ 

I I Sousa and Hit Band 
In Six Concerts 

theme Is a fiery subject delivered 
by the single reeds. This is worked 
over.with much modulation, and 
eventually leads into tho quiter sec- 
ond theme put forward by the 
soprano  brass. 

Other numbers of the evcnlifg 
will   be: 

Cornet   solo,   ''Carnival 

AUDITORIU 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 30 

Matin., at 2:30-Ni8ht at 8:16 

fireat Bandmaster Who Comes Here Friday 
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100 
AND HIS 

(JOHN PHtUP SOUSA Conductor) 

pric„_Matin... Including Tax, 8S*4. 81.10' Sl.65 
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Seat3 on Sal. Tu.sd.y, Dee. 27th, at Sherman-Clay & Co. 

SOUSA BAND 
TOMORROW K STATE ARMORY 

Night Concert at 8. Matinee at 3 

John Philip Sousa on His Favorite Steed. 
Completion of the 1921-22 season 

will brine the total itinerary of 
Sousa's band to nearly 800,000 miles, 
Which Includes more than 20 trans- 
continental journeys, five tours of 
Europe and one slz-zag globe girdling 
lincert of 60,000 miles. This famous 
land, enlarged this season to nearly 

K> musicians, will visit Sacramento, 
aylng   at   the   State  Armory,   mati- 

nee and night, next Friday. Sousa 
plans to tour the principal cities or 
Canada, Mexico, Cuba and the United 
States, and although much pressure 
has been brought to bear .upon the 
great bandmaster to Include a num- 
ber of South American capitals, his 
list of engagements is already too 
long to be extended this season, his 
managers have announced 

FAMOUS 0RJGANIZATI0N OF 100 
Wonderful Frogr***, Belighifta Swpriiei. 
Sect 

John Philip SouBa's fourteenth en- 
gagement in San Francisco, opening 
with  a matinee   Sunday  in  the   Ex- 
position   Auditorium,   and   giving   a 
series of six concerts, two daily  on 

I December 25,  26 and 27, promise  to 
eclipse in artistic worth and pecuni- 
ary   returns   the   most  successtul   of 

| its   predecessors.   Accompanying   the 
| great bandmaster on this visit will be 
eighty-five    picked    instrumentalists, 
including about a dozen soloists, and 
at each concert of the aeries the en- 
semble will be enhanced by the play- 
ing of the exposition organ. 

As for programs, they too will be 
augmented    by    special    features    in 
recognition    or    Yuletide    and    the 
twenty-fifth  anniversary of  the   Issu- 
ance  of  copyright  for  Sousa's   most 
famous march, 'The Stars and Stripes 
Forever."   Christmas  carols   will   be 
played    at    both    concerts    Sunday, 
and in the afternoon more than five 
hundred disabled ex-soldiers from the 
Letterman and Marine Hospitals will 
be  in  attendance as  Sousa's  invited 
guests.    Squads    of    United    States 
sailors   and   marines   have   reserved 
front seats lor the evening perform- 
ance and will  demonstratively mani- 
fest their appreciaton of "The March 
King's"   patriotic   service   during  the 
war. 

There are three Sousa compositions 
on the program for Christmas after- 
noon. One Of them, a suite, em- 
braces "The King of France Marched 
Up the Hill," "I, Too, Was Born in 
Arcadia," and "Nigger in the Wood- 
pile," and is said to bring out the 
full measure of Sousa's ability as 
composer and conductor and of his 
band's worth as an organization. 

Then comes "Showing Off Before 
Company," in which many popular 
tunes are paraphrased, while Clar- 
ence Russell, librarian of the band, 
explains to the audience the names 
of the different instruments and their 
relationship to the combination of 
harmony. This number instructs 
while it amuses adults as well as 
children, and is invariably followed 
by insistent demand for repetition. 

Sousa's latest march, "Keeping 
Step With the Union." completes Hie 
trio. It was dedicated to Mrs. War- 
ren G. Harding, wife of the presi- 
dent, and graciously acknowledged by 
that lady. Sousa considers it second 
only to "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," as a patriotism-stining effort. 

Four solo numbers are scheduled 
for the matinee, the performers be- 
ing Miss Mary Baker, soprano; Miss 
Florence Hardeman, violinist: Miss 
Winifred Bambrlck. harpist; and John 
Dclan, cornetist. Liszt's Fourteenth 
Phapsody, Mascagni's "Hymn to the 
Sun," and Wood's "Dale Dances of j 
Yorkshire" will be among the en-1 
semble offerings, and ,of course Sousa 
marches will be demanded and played 
as encores. 

For the Christmas evening conceit 
a bill equally varied and inviting is 
announced. The Sousa contributions 
are a suite, "Camera Studies"; a 
melange, "The Fancy of the Town," 
described as a welding of tune popu- 
lar during the last decade, and an- 
other new march, "On the Campus." 

One of the novelties will be a "sym- 
phonic xylophone solo," with eight 
players, led by George Carey, play- 
ing upon an instrument twelve feet 
long. The Misses Baker and Harde- 
man and Mr. Dolan will also con- 
tribute solos. 

Rounding out the program are Gold- 
mark's overture, "In Spring Time." 
Massenet's scene pittoresque, "The 
Angelus," and Guion's transcription 
of "Turkey in the Straw." a dance 
humoresque which has been termed 
"a cowboy breakdown," a de luxe 
barn dance." andNseveral other things, 
but unanimously proclaimed one of 
the quaintest whimsies in the Soii3a 
repertoire. 

An equally attractive program is 
\ I arranged for each of the four suc- 

ceeding concerts. 

',/   * 
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usa On His Famous Arabian Horse, "Aladdin" pfiocinim 

MKl'T.-COMMANPKR JOHN   PI1IM1 
Hutiii-«lay   in   the   AiitlHoriiim   A 

"famous outdoor sportsman as ««• 
Lieut,   Commander    John     Philipi 

Sousa   America's, foremost band oon-l 
doctor, will appear  in two  concerts 
In the Oakland Auditorium arena, af- 
ternoon   and   evening.   December   24, 
fteed   not   depend     altogether  on   MB 
musical talents for fame. 

Although pre-eminent as the 
"March Kins," BOUSS is also celebrat- 
ed as a horseman, hunter. mavks- 
mnn and outdoor sportsman. His rep- 
utation as a "high gun" among 
America's leading wing and trap- 
shooter* is only equalled by Ins skill 
>s a ninirod and  woodsman. 

When Sousa completes his present 
concert tour in March he will retire 
10 a "lost paradise" in the fastness 
of North Carolina where t'ish and 
same abound. 

There he will enjoy a rest and re- 
laxation with  a  few chosen  mends 

> ROl'KA, who appears in Oakland 
ivna for two band concnts. Is a 
II a* America's gieitiesl band l«Mlor. 
It is a certainty that Sousa's favor- 
ite fcrab horse. Aladdin, will be there 
to    carry    his    master    to    favorite 

l*Whon the spring trapshooting 
tournaments begin in different parts 
of the United BUtes the '.March 
KIUP" will bo found among the com- 
petitors. A baton will be replaced 

! with a gun and the music will be the 
crsick  or shells Instead  of  tonal ef- 

r°°S a band leader he occupies an 
onvlnhle place in the musical world. 

las an outdoor sportsman he ll known 
i from one end of the country to the 
other as a skilled sportsman 

I Th.;se who enjoy the two»Chriat- 
Imae Bve concerts in Oakland Satur- 
dav cm picture the other Sousa and 

iappreciate the well balanced Amen- 
'can  musical genius 

FEATURE- 
The name of Sousa and tola band, 

which will give a series of six con- 
certs hare, two a day, December 25, 
86 and 27, at the Exposition Audito- 
rium, has become a national synonym 
for the best In band music. 

Tour after tour oi' America, as well | 
as around the world tours, have been • 
made, with Sousa never losing hi* | 
hold upon public favor, and during I 
all these yearB has come a never | 
ending procession of compositions from i 
his pen. 

Not  the  least  Important  feature of j 
the present season  is the diversity of | 
program.    Among the numbers played j 
are   "Comrades .of   the   Legion"   and | 
"Saber' and   Spurs.,"   both   by   Sousa; 
"Amorlta,"  by  J.   S.  Zamecnlk;   "Ole 
South,"  by  the   same  composer;   "An 
Operatic Nightmare," by the late Felix 
Arndt, and e group of three composi- 
tions by the American composer, J. S, 
Zamecnlk,   consisting   of   "Neapolitan 
Nights,"   "Dancer   of; Navarre"   and, 
"Egyptla."    One   of   the   band's   most 
popular    encores    la    the    delightful 
"Biddy," an  Irish fox trot witll  Irre- 

I slstlble swing. 
The concert Tuesday afternoon, De-' 

j eember 27,  will  be  a  special  one for 
' young people.    In  addition   to  a  fine 
program there will be a brief talk by^ 
Clarence    Russell,    formerly    superln-* 
tendent of schools of Plttsfield, Mass., 

i In ^ which he  will  explain   the  various 
instruments, their scope and value and 
particular relationship to the harmony 
and general tonal effects.   Both instru- 
ment   and   group  of   instruments   will 
perform a "stunt" Illustrating this talk. 

Through  the  courtesy  of  the Board 
of Kduoatlon, the Department of Music 
of   the   San   Francisco   Federation   of 
Women's Clubs  has  been  able  to  se- 
cure tickets for this concert for teach- 
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 ~~ ~~ " If SOUSA'S BAND WILL PLAY IN OAKLAND n 
TOMORROW; HARPIST WILL BE FEATURED 

SOUSA PLAYS FOR 
BOY SCOUTS TODAY 

Instructive Features Added to 
Matinee Program by 

"March King" 

TREATS ALSO FOR  ADULTS 

Tonight's      Performance      to 
Close    Engagement   of 

Director and Artists 

A- 
Miss Winifred Bambrich, harp soloist with Souza's Band. 

Lieut.    Commander    John    Philip 
Sousa has one youthful  soloist who 

is created a sensation as a .harpist. 
its   Winifred   Bambrick,   who   will 

tear   in   both   concerts    this   af- 
m4 evening jn the Oakland 

■•-- -'■—   will be heard 
£w 

From her home in Canada, where 
she won instant recognition^ by her 
remarkable talents, Miss Bambrick 
won New York in a recent recital at 
Aeolian  hall. 

Sjnce joming the Souta_ag|rreciton 

t   artists, 

Children will be given special at- 
tention at the concert of Sousa's band 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at the 
Civic Auditorium. The program will 
be augmented by a talk on the vari- 
ous orchestral instruments. A bands- 
man will be selected to present an 
instrument and explain Us mission 
and something' of Its history, after 
which it will Illustrate its special 
type of work. 

There will be soprano solos by 
Miss Mary Baker, violin solos by 
Miss Florence Hardeman, cornet se- 
lections by John Dolan, anad xylo- 
phone solos by George Carey. 

Tonight will close the Sousa en- 
gagement, and the programs for the 
two concerts  will be as  follows: 

Afternoon—Rhapsody, "The Ameri- 
can Indian" (Orem); cornet solo, "Re- 
membrances of Switzerland" (Llber- 
ati), Mr. Dolan; suite, "Maidens 
Three" (Sousa), "The Coquette," 
"The Summer Girl," "The Dancing 
Girl," "Madame Butterfly" (Puccini), 
Miss Baker; "Andante Cantablle" 
(Tschaikowsky); "Showing Off Be- 
fore Company" (Sousa), "The March 
Wind" (Carey), Mr. Carey; "Saber 
and Spurs (Sousa). "Carmen Fan- 
tasie" (Hubay), Miss Hardeman; 
plantation overture, "Uncle Tom" 
(Langey). 

Tonight — Overture, "The Glass 
Blowers" (Sousa), "Man o' War" 
(Garlng), Mr. Dolan; suite, "Algerl- 
enne" (Saint Sams), "Louise" (Char- 
pentler), Miss Baker;1 "Fourth Sym- 
phony" (Tschaikowsky); ballet mu- 
sic from "Alda" (Verdi), "Irish Fan- 
tasia" (Pinto), Miss Winifred Barn- 
brick, harpist; march, "Bullets and 
Bayonets" (Sousa), "Romeo and Ju- 
liet" (Alard), Miss' Hardeman; ca- 
price,  "Szabadl"   (Massenet). 

John Philip Sousa, who 
brings his famous band to S. 
F, for a series o* concerts, be- 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
FOR CHILDREN 
On Tuesday afternoon, DeeemoedP 

27, at 3 o'clock, at the Civic Audi- 
torium, Sousa and his band will give 
a special concert for young people. 
In addition to a fine program there 
will be a brief talk by Clarence Rus- 
sell, formerly superintendent of 
schools in I'ittsfield, Mass., in which 
he will explain the various Instru- 
ments, their scope and value and 
particular relationship to the har- 
mony and general tonal effect*. ;: 

Each instrument and group of In- 
struments will perform 'a "stunt" 
illustrating this talk. 

Through the courtesy of the Board 
of Education, the department of I 
music of the San Francisco Federa- 
tion of Women's Clubs has been 
able to .securo for teachers and 
pupils a rate of 25 cents plus 3 cents 
war tax, totaling :J8 cents for any 
seat in the house. 

The Board of Education author- 
Ires the sale of these tickets in the   , 
schools  outside of school  hours  by 
teachers volunteering to do so. 

Please send returns to Miss Estelle • 
Carpenter, addressing, her at the 
Moulder School, until December 16, 
after which they may be sent in 
care of Frank W. HeaJy, 906 Kohler 
& Chase Building, 26 O'FarreU 
street, San Francisco. 

After the close of school tickets 
may be obtained at the Sousa Box 
Office, Sherman Clay & Co., corner 
Sutter and Kearny streets, or at the 
auditorium on the day of the concert. 

The   city   federation   respectfully 
bespeaks the same courtesy and at- 

tention  of  teachers  and  parents  so 
freely given during previous series 
of concerts. 

MRS., M. E. BLANCHARD, 
Chairman ' Music   Department,   San 

Francisco City and  County Fed- 
eration Women's Clubs. 

Sj8      *       * 
George Randolph Chester and Xil- 

lian Chester have resigned from 
Vitagruph and formed their own 
company, following the release of > 
"The Son of Wallinsford." They 
will make two productions a year.     .   . 

SOUSA HERE 7S 
DECEMBER %4 
IN 2 CONCERTS 

Famous Leader and 100 Solo- 
ists to Play at Auditorium 

This Month 

GIVE CONCERT IN 
OAKLAND DEC. 241 

Harry Askin, manager of Sousa's 
Band! is arranging preliminaries of 
the "March King's" appearances m 
Oakland in the afternoon and evening 
of December 24th at the Oakland 
Arena. 

This will be Sousa's fourteenth pro^ 
fessional visit ot Oakland. He is 
now in his 67th year and has been 
34 years at the head of his own band, 
including the still famous U. &<■ 
Marine band of Washington. 

"Significance is attached to our 
coming Oakland engagement." sa'ys 
Askin. "by the fact that on Decem- 
ber 24th twenty-five years ago copy- 
right was issued for Sousa's most 
famous march 'Stars and Stripes For- 
ever.' In honor of that event Es- 
pecially arranged programs are being 
prepared by the composer. More 
than 3,000,000 copies of this march 
have been sold, and the demand for 
it today is almost as great as ever. 
As.a phonograph record it is heard 
in almost every ho'ne, not only in the 
United States, but throughout the 
civilized world. Royalties from it 
alone would have made Sousa a very 
rich man but it is only one of many 
similar income yieJders. No other 
nu/rch has had such enduring suc- 
cess." 

Asked   if   this   is   Sousa's   "farewell 
tour,"     Askin    emphatically    replied: 
"No.  provided  the  'March   King'  re- 
tains his health and  strength, and so■{ 
long   as   he   is   able   to   provide   the' 
American people with good music he 
will  continue  to  compose  and   direct 
it.    Now in his 67th year, he is phys-' 
ically  robust, mentally active  and ar- 
tistically   competent   to   continue   the 
work he has pursued  for half a cen- 
,turv." 

THE   SAN   FRANC 

John Philip Sousa, r»ho brings 
his band to San Francisco 
for a series of concerts be- 
ginning Sunday afternoon. 

John Philip Sousa, Lieutenant- 
Commander U.S.N.R.F., With his 
band of 100 soloists. will appear be- 
fore Oakland music lovers in two 
concerts, afternoon and evening l>e- 
cember 24, in tho Auditorium arena 

The march kins is bringing to 
Oakland a company at' the world's 
finest musicians, The engagement 
will be a celebration of the twenty- 
fifth birthday of that immortal 
march, "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever. 

The Christmas spirit will he re- 
flected both tohe afternoon and eve- 
ning programs, according to Frank 
W. Healy, local manager of the en- 
gagement. Several numbers in the 
afternoon program will be given for 
the special benefit of the youthful 
guests of the great band leader 

Twelve soloists will be heard at the 
two Oakland concerts. Among them 
are: Miss Mary Baker, soprano: 
M ss Florence Hardeman. violin: 
Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp- John 
Dolan, cornet; George C. Carev 
xylophone; Joseph Norrito, piccoio 
and others. 

The appearance here of Sousa and 
his  band  will  be  the  twenty-fourth 
-mgageemnt of the famed  leader In * 
Oakland.   The organization has been » 
under his leadership for twenty-nine 

Old Glory will be much in evidence, 
spectacularly as well as musically, at 
both performances by Sousa and his 
band next Sunday at the Exposition 
Auditorium. To celebrate the twenty* 
fifth anniversary of the issuance of 
copyright of "The Stars and Stipes For- 
ever," Sousa has arranged an unusually 
elaborate interpretation of that famous 
march, to be played at the two Sun- 
day concerts with special accessories. 

In the matinee audience will be more 
than fi00 disabled ex-service men from 
the Letterman and Marine hospitals as 
"the    march    king's"    invited    guests. 

Aside from those patriotic features 
the two Sunday .programs will be 
typically Sousan, ranging from such 
classics as* Laszt's "Fourteenth Rhap- 
sody" and Goldmark's "In Springtime" 
to the frankly bourgeoise "Turkey in 
the   Straw." 

The soloists will be Florence Harde- 
man, violinistf Mary Baker, soprano; 
John Dolan, cornetist; Winifred Bam-. 
brick, harpist; George Carey, xykn 
phonist, and R. Meredith Willaon, 
flutist 

I 
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*1 nnounce Tonights Program 
jfohn Phillip Sousa. J.ieutcnent 

iJbmman.l.r V. S. N. It •'-• arrived in 
Fresno at 1:13 this afternoon with 
his 85-piece band for two contorts in 
the Fresno auditorium, one at 3 this 
Afternoon and one at S tonight. 
W The March King was met at the 
Southern Pacific station when his 
Special train pulled in by l.M> mem- 
bers of Fresno 1'ost No. 4. American 
Liegion. under command of Hoy Har- 

gton, a- delegation of citizens 
headed by A. K. Sunderland. and sev- 
eral city officials. He was escorted 
from the station to the hotel where 
talks of welcome were given. Sousa 
replied to the addresses with a plain 
talk, characteristic of his unassum- 
ing personality. 

One of the unique features of both 
concerts was the corps of ushers, all 

2. Cornet solo. "Carnival of Venice" 
 Arban 

Mr. John  Dolan 
3. Suite.   -Camera   Studies" Sousa 

(a) "The Flashing Eyes of Anda- 
lusia" 

<h)  "Drifting  to  I<ovcland-' 
<c» "The  Children's  Ball" 

4. Vocal solo, "The  Wren".. Benedict « 
Miss  Mary  Baker 

(Flute  obligato by  Mr.  R.  Meredith 
WiUsOn) | 

5. Scene  Pittoresque,   "The   Ange- 
jus"  Massenet 

INTERVAL 
6. Melange.     "The    Fancy   of   the 

Town"   (new>    Sousa 
(A welding of tunes popular some- 
time during the last decade). 

7. ta) Xylophone      solo.      "Rondo 
Capriccioso"     Menricisoshn 

Mr. George Carey 

Sousa's Concert Programs 
Planned to Give Variety 

ex-service, men. and members of the        »|>t  March.     "On    the   Campus" 
local legion posl. dressej in uniform. (new)         Sous* 

Following is the  program  for  this'8. Violin     solo.    "Two    Movements 
evening's concert: from     Concerto     in     F-sharp 
Miss  Mary Baker,  soprano. Minor Vieuxtemps 
Miss   Florence  Hardeman,   violinist. Miss Florence Hardeman 
.Mr. John Dolan,  cornet soloist. 19. Cowboy Breakdown,  "Turkey  in 
Ur. George Carey,  xylophone soloist.: the Straw." Transcribed by GOiOB 

symphonic xylophone number with 
eight performers playing on an in- 
strument 12 feet long, with Geo. 
Carey leading them. 

Programs for the two concerts on 
Monday and for those on Tuesday 
follows: » 

Monday Matinee at 3 P. M. 
Overture,   "Huns  the   Flute      * 

Player" Oanne 
Cornet Solo,  "Pyramid  Pork*" C***jr 

John   Dnlan 
Suite,   "Tales of a Traveler" Sonea 

(a) "The Kaffir on the Karoo" 
(b) "The Land of the Golden Fle«ee~ 
(c) "Grand   Promenade   at  the  White 

House." 
Vocal Solo.  "I've Watched the Stare 

at   Nia-ht"     Flegter 

I. Overture,   "In   Spring  Time"  
 Goldmark 

The principal theme, a fiery sub- 
ject  delivered  by the single  reeds. 
This is worked    over    with    much i 
modulation   and    eventually    leads 
Into the soprano brass.   Episodical I 
matter is heard^ bird-iike passages' 
are   re-introduced,   after   which   a j 

I final section brings the overture ;<•; 

a brilliant conclusion. 

Encores will be selected from the 
following compositions of John Philip 
Sousa: 

Keeping  Sttp with   the  Union. 
Semper Fidel is. 
Bullets  and   Bayonets. 
Comrades of the   liegion. 
Who's Who in Navy Blue. 
Sabre  and   Spurs-. 
1'.  8.   Field  Artillery. 
The Stars and Stripes Forever 

Sacramento Valley Plans 
I Welcome To Sousa Band 

On the occasion of the visit of 
John Phillip Sousa and his band to 
Sacramento on Friday, Dec. 23rd. 
the Chamber of Commerce of Sac- 
ramento ha.; planned a rousing re- 
ception due an artist so well known 
internationally. 

A reception and luncheon will be 
held in honor of the "March King" 
in the new $85,000 Chamber of Com- 
merce building, which will mark the 
real opening of the new boost body 
plant.    * 

Another feature, affording a de- 
cided novelty, will be the escort to 
be furnished" by the Sacramento 
Boy's Band, prize winners at this 
year's State Fair. The boys will play 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever." as 
they escort the noted leader from the 
station to the hotel. 

Through arrangements the school 

children are to be given an opportu- 
nity to hear the band in the after- 
noon, occupying $1.50 seats for the 
nominal price of 25 cents for the ele- 
mentary and 50 cents for the high 
school students, plus war tax. 

The 25th anniversary of the ap- 
pearance of Sousa in Sacramento ts 
being no*ed by the Capital city Am- 
erican Legion Post, which has offer- 
ed to assist in any way possible in 
doing honor to the bandmaster. A 
warm spot is felt for Sousa because 
of his services during the World War. 
He organized a band of 300 pieces 
for the entertainment of the boys 
"Over There." 

The concerts, matinee and night, 
will be held in the State Armory, 
with over 100 artists taking part. 
This truthful 
est band. 

John Philip Sousa will begin his 
14th San Francisco engagement in 
Exposition auditorium Sunday after- 
noon with a great band concert, giv- 
ing another in the evening, two on 
Monday and two Tuesday. 

He brings 85 picked men in his 
splendid band and a dozen Soloists, 
four or^ five of whom will be heard 
at each concert 

The Christmas spirit will get into 
the Sunday concerts. Carols will 
be played at both performances, 
and in the afternoon 500 disabled 
veterans of the world war'will be 
guest* of Sousa and Frank W. 
Healy, local impressario of the en- 
gagement. 
f     Demonstration at Night 
At night squads of marines and 

sailors will be present and indulge 
in a demonstration for the "march 
king" "who did so much for his 
country during the war by giving 
his time to training the great band 
at ihe Great Lakes Naval Training 
station at Lake'Forest, 111. 

Three Sousa compositions are on 
the afternoon program, and there 
will be Sousa marches used for the 
encores, including "The Stars and  Reve Ans.I.q„c,Jary.".a.T.....Rubinetein 
Stripes Forever,"  which    will    be   " 
given with new features in honor of 
the  25th anniversary  of its  copy- 
right 

A suite, to be played In the after- 
noon, is made up of three popular 
melodies, 'The King of France 
Marched Up the Hill," "I, Too, Was 
Born in Arcady," and "Nigger in 
the Woodpile." 

Instruments Explained 
"Snowing Off Before Company" 

will bring explanations of the na- 
ture and use of the various instru- 
ments with Clarence Russell, librar- 
ian of the band, as speaker, while 
the band plays well known airs. 

The third programmed Sousa 
number is one of his most recent 
marches, "Keeping Up With the 
Union," which is dedicated to Mrs. 
Harding, wife of the nation's chief 
executive. 

Soloists for the afternoon will be 
Mary   Baker,    soprano;    Florence 

; Hardeman,     violiniste;     Winifred 
| Bambrick, harpist, and John Dolan, 
j cornetist. 

At night three more Sousa num- 
?bers are programmed—"Camera 
Studies," a melange; "The Fancy 
of the Town," in which the tunes 
of the day are welded together, and 
the Prinjceton University march, 
"On the Campus." « 

A novelty at    night    will  be a 

25 cents. 

SOUSA OPENS DOOR 
TO DISABLED MEN 

March King Prompt in Granting 
Request Made in Behalf 

of Service Men 

"Invite the boys nnd their nurses to 
be my guests at the opening concert 
Christmas afternoon,, and give them 
the best available seats." 

J. That was bieutenat Commander 
John   Philip   Sousa's   prompt   answer 

I to a telegram asking him If he would 

Air •<Adoration"ary.B.^." BoreMM ' Ido s0™thing to help brighten Chrlst- 
...BUHton;   mas for the  disabled  ex-service men Two   Indian   Dances. 

(a) Fluto solo,   "Allegretto" Godard 
R.  Meredith  Willson 

(b) March,   "Comrades of the 
Lesion" .  Sousa 

Violin Solo. "Polo'nalse In A"..Wlenlaw»k' 
Florence Hardeman 

Hungarian   dance,   "From   Foreign 
Lands" Moszkowskl 

Monday Night, 8:30 o'Clock 
Overture,  "Maximilian  Robeaplerre". 
 Lltolf 

Cornet ftolo,   "Scintillta" Parkins 
John Dolan 

Suite,   "Dweners in  the Western 
World" Sousa 
(a) "The  Red   Man" 
(b) "Tbe White Man" , 
(e)   "The Black  Man"            . ' 

Vocal Solo,  'The Cryatal  Lute" Sousa 
Mary Baker 

Dance of the Hours Ponchielli 
(a)  Bhjphonium   Solo,   "Beautiful 

Colorado"    De I.uca 
Joseph   De   I.uca 

(k)  March.   "Solid  Men   to the 
Front"    Soma 

Vlelia Solo,  "Zapateado" Sarante 
Florence Hardeman 

Coamek Dance Dar*omiJ«ky 
Tuesday Matinee, 3 P. M. 

Rhapsody, 'The American  Indian". .Orem 
Cornet   Solo,   "Remembrance  of 

Switzerland"    Llberatl 
John Dolan 

Suite.   "Maidens   Three" Souaa 
(a) "The   Coquette" 
(b) "The   Summer   Girl" 
(c) '"The   Dancing Oirl" 

Vocal Solo, "Madame Butterfly". .Puccini 
Mary Baker 

Andante Cantablle Tschalkowsky 
A Mixture,   "Showing Off Before 

(/om£any"    s°u»* (a) Xylophone solo,   "The March 
Wind" Carey 

George Carey 
(b) March,  "Sabre and  Spurs".. .Sousa 

Violin Solo,   "Carmen   Fantasle".. .Hubay 
Florence Hardeman 

Plantation  Overture,   "Uncle  Tom" 
 Langey 

Tuesday Night, 8:30 o'clock 
Overture, 'The Glass Blowers" Sousa 
Cornet Solo, "Man o' War" Oaring 

John  Dolan 
Suite,   "Algerlenne"    Ralnt-Saens 
Vocal   Solo,   "I.iou!««" Charpentler 

Mary Baker ' 
Finale "Fourth Symphony" Tschalkowsky 
Ballet   Music,   "Aida" Verdi 

<a) Harp Solo. "Irish Fantasia". .Pinto 
"Winifred   Bambrick 

(b) March, "Bullets and Bayonets" 
...  Souan 
Violin Solo. "Romeo a«d Juliette". .Alard 

Florence   Hardernan I 
Caprice,   "Szabadi"    Massenet 

in Letterman Hospital. The query 
' was originally addressed by Mrs. P. 
' C. Hale, a director of the local Red 
Cross chapter, to Frank \V. Healy, 
who was arranging for the six con- 
certs to be given by Sousa and his 
band in the Exposition Auditorium. 

■ Healy wired the question to the 
'march king, then at Spokane, and 
within an hour his response was re- 
ceived. 

More than 300 choice seats have 
,heen reserved for the invalids and 
their nurses, who have prepared "to 
extend cordial greeting to the veteran 
bandmaster. .When the band starts 
playing the national anthem two 
buglers will sound "colors" and the 
sergeant In command will unfold Old 
Glory, while the men from Letterman 
will rise and stand at. salute. It will 
be an impressive patriotic demonstra- 
tion. 

At  the   evening  concert    tomorrow 

■Bousa will be enthusiastically greeted  I 
ihy  twenty-five  United  States  sailors  J 
and an equal number of marines. This 
ovation will be  in  tribute  to Sousa's 
voluntary   war  service   when   he   or-, 
panized, trained and conducted a band 
>f 350 sailor lads at the Great Lakes 
laval  training station. 
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SOUSi TICKET 
SALE TO OPEN 

'Again Sousa 
San Francisco fir§t knew Sousa at the Midwin- 

ter Fair in 1894. He was fresh from the triumphs 
The March King „r tn<» Chicago World Fair, where his marches 

An event of special interest in the field of music is the 
local engagement of the Land led by the celebrated John2 
Philip Sousa which begins on Christmas day.   To lovers^ 
of band music this will be a most welcome event.   There ^ a  gt**t   hit.    They had a compelling 
is a quality of-vigor. dignity and charm to Sousa's work I * ^ "he facl tuat tiiev have never fallen 
that easily places him in the front rank of composers as 

r* 
.      .       •    Distribution To Begin 

VC/UMASXUJST   rJ   Here Friday, Says 
 .   pJ Philpitt. 

well as band master?.   He will be well remembered by his 
work at the Exposition as well as other engagements in 

n Francisco. 
Sousa is a native American of Portugese family, hav-* 

ing been born in the national capital. This may explain 
his notable predilection for patriotic music and military 
inarches. In the war period he was instructor-in-chief to 
the musicians of the United States navy. In this period 
he supervised some of the most notable musical pageants 
that have ever beer. held. On one occasion he had 1200 
musicians playing at one time. 

The tremendous success of Sousa as a musician is for 
seasons not far to seek, says the Portland Oregonian. 

ore than any other composer, and wholly without pan- 
dering to cheapness, he expresses the popular tastes. 
Critics who willingly admit his superiority as a band 
lender sometimes criticize his marches as not sufficiently 

ssical or entirely in harmony with older precepts. But 
verdict of the public has been known these many 

years. Sousa sends his shafts of tone straight to the tar- 
not once, but many times. He has visualized the 
rican spirit of band music. 

from public favor is evidence enough that they 
are real music.   Sousa was dark and lithe then. | 
and it was worth almost th- price of admission 
to be able to watch his graorfal wieldiag oi the 
baton.   He is not so dark now, but if he has losl 
anv of his springiness it will take close study   0 
detect it.   Sousa's engagement will begin in Uft* 
,a„d on   Saturday. December -.4.   The   program 
has been arranged in keeping \*h the Christmas 
spirit.   There will be afternoon and evening per- 

On the 25th, 26th and 27th there will 
this formauces 

be both afternoon and eveni*,, conceits ,, 
,itv.   Somebody across the bay who has kept tab i 
comes through with the information that   his \jM 
Sousa's fourteenth engagement  m that c>t>.   OT 

Sousa's Band and 
Gifted  Singer   to 

Be Here Friday 
Heralded as one of America's 

most sifted and promising young 
sopranos, Miss Mary Baker is 
coming to sins at each concert to 
}• g'yen

u 
b* John Philip Sousa 

and his band in the State Ar- 
mory, at 3 o'clock Fridav after- 
noon and at 8:30 o'clock' Friday 
night. Since the opening of the 
organization's present transcontin- 
ental tour the music critics have 
eompUmented the girl who con 
tributes vocalism to the program 
and congratulated 'The 
King" on his good 
"finding"   her. 

Her artistic quality may he es-l 
BOated Horn what she is sched-l 
uled to sing in Sacramento. Her! 
numbers    here    will    be    Wilson's 

.  Carmen*'   and    Benedict's   "Thtr 
,Wren."     Her   encore 

March 
fortune    in 

\ 
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which  she is 

\ 
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AN INPRECEDESfTED SAxJE 
OF TICKETS FOR CONCERT 

An unprecedented sale has ma 
the coming of the Sousa band to 
Worth, \ *Sls  being  one 
popular \.}.l all musical 
Lieutenant Commander, 
will conduct  the ban 
formances, this being 

■^m? 

ed 
rt 
st 

ns. 
lelf 

per- 
an- 

orgar 
across tbe continent.   Cnvoed hou 
have greeted t|ejp-te-.-fmy city, 
number*  attaMmg  eelng  (real 
o»er tb# 8,000 park an* *f toft"" 

Soloists of »i» 
" at,k*i 

songs,   with 
I said  to  be  very lib- 
eral, afford further evidence of 
artistic versatility and wise judg- 
ment in choosing. 

Miss Baker  is one  of a   trio of 
talented   young   American   women 
accompanying   Sousa   this   seasoni 
the   others   petag   Misa   Winifred 
Sambnck,  harpist,  anxl   Miss  Flor- 
ence    Hardeman,     violinist,     and 
each of them has indirectly shared 
the    enconiums    showered     upon 
Sousa a    recognition    of    genuine 
music   talent   and   encouragement 
or young  musicians  of  merit 

In addition to the feminine 
contingent of soloists Sousa will 
present  John   Dolan,  cornet;   Geo 
«•..   rej\,xylopnone;   p- Morewith ■Wilson,   flute;    Wm.   M.   Kunkel 

■RSf^i r°\ ?°rrit0' e,arinet; 
M^ °' Ge';nardt. oboe; Antony 
|Maly corangjate; Cha8. c. Thomp- 

son, bassoon; John-Guerwtcl,, s*£ 
ophone; Jos. DeLuca, euphooiOBil 
Wm Pierce, horn; J. P. SchZSR 
tromboae,..nd,Ww.. h BfeHi 

X  

Tickets for Sousa's band concerts 
here Feb. 'i will go on sale Friday 
morning at 1'hilpltt's music store, 
on Lafayette street, S. Krnest 1'hil- 
pitt, who is promoting the concert 
course here this season announced 
Thursday prior to leaving for Jack- 
sonville where he goes to complete 
arrangements for the big band's ap- 
pearance there  the night preceding. 

Mr. I'hilpltt came here from Mi- 
ami yesterday to complete arrange- 
ments for the opening number of 
the Concert courses which will in- 
clude Anna t'itzin, Irving S. Cabb 
and  other celebrated stars. 

He denied that prices will be 
hoisted here for Sousa, and to head 
off any such cry, announced defin- 
itely that the prices will be |1, *1.5" 
and   $2. 

Sousa's band carries 85 pieces and 
includes six soloists of the highest 
class. Both afternoon and evening 
concerts Wtll be played In Kgypt 
Temple. 
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V) Any boy 
for guide and 
fallow   in  the 
John Philip J 

uld practica willingly if he could have John Philip Souaa 
mentor. John Philip III, at the piano, is doing hie best to 
steps of hia illustrious grandfather, seen here beside him, 
, standing. 

John fhilip III Seeks Music Laurels 
%%%^% %\%+W \1WW 

Grandson Emulates Great Bandmaster 
Back ea*t in one of the fine homes 

on Long Island Sound there Is a 
small boy, whose tousled hair, be- 
cause of "cqw-licks"—won't stay put. 
lie's -a, regukr, sure-'nough boy, and 
he is more than that, because ht is 
John Philip] Sousa III, grandson of 
the "March 'King," and he is being 
educated to carry on the traditions 
off  his  famous  grandfather. 

That would be a heavy wreath) of 
laurels for atjy nine-year-old young- 
ster,   and,   indeed,   enough   to   tkrn 
anybody's   hekd,   if   it   weren't   tbat 
Grandfather Bousa is as wise in the 
Ways of training a boy as he is) in 
musical lore.   When    Sousa    is iat 
home  he  gives   his  personal attri- 
tion to his grandson's education, and 
thetwo tpend hours each day goiig 
ver the difficult musical treadmill, 

hile the bandmaster is on tour the 
or la turned ovei> to the finest nt'isi- 
»1 instructors thsit can be found and 
f* work goes on.' But all the vrtile. 

ough   John   fhdlip   knows  «at 
i* expected  of him   by  and  by, he 
'* admonished   that   he   will   niver 
mount  to  anything in the muecal 
et-ld unless ha works and works ,nd 
Orks. 
Kot that such ndmonit ions are ikf- 

ticularly needed, for the young ter 
has inherited his grandfather's ive 
of music a art his happiest hours We 
spent studying and practicing in the 
music room of the Sousa home. 

many a grown man would be proud. 
But Grandfather Sousa doesn't want 
a "child prodigy" in his family, and 
when John Philip Sousa III gives 
his first public performance he will be 
thoroughly qualified to carry on the 
work of his grandfather. 

The interest of Grandfather Kousa 
—who, by the way, is bringing his 
band to Oakland for two concerts in 
the Municipal Auditorium on the aft- 
ernoon and night of Christmas eve— 
in young musical artists is not con- 
fined to his grandson. Sousa al- 
ways has time to give musicians a 
hearing and to advise them in their 
work. This is rather unusual in a 
man whose time is so taken up bv 
his own work as Sousa's is, but pos- 
sibly he hasn't forgotten the days 
when he was an undiscovered genius, 
and the heartaches and struggles 
which those days meant to him. Any- 
way, whatever the reason, Sousa 
finds time to listen to these young 
artists and there is many a success- 
ful musician in Arherlca today who 
",aas benefitted by the advice and 
encouragement given him by the fa- 
mous bandmaster. 

The appearance of Sousa in Oak- 
land will mark the twenty-fifth birth- 
day of "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," one of the world's most popu- 
lar march compositions. Sousa today 
is ranked foremost as a composer of 
martial music, and the music lovers 
of Oakland are awaiting with much 
Interest   the  arrival   of this  master 

SOUSA TO GIVE 
TWO CONCERTS HERE 

Noted    Bandmaster • Composer 
Upon Final Tour Offers Big 

Musical Program 
.lohn Philip Sousa, bandmastcr- 

romposrr, with his company of J.QO 
highly trained bandsmen and solo- 

lists, will arrive in Sacramento to- 
morrow at noon for an engagement 

'of two concerts at the State Armory, 
one at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. 
and the other at S o'clock the same 
night 

Sousa's recitals will be the second 
big musical attraction for Saera.- 
mento this season. Although coming 
at the busy Christmas season, his 
welcome from, the hiusie. lovers of 
the community will be warm, In the 
judgment of Prank W. Healy, the 
impresario, under whoso auspices the 
noted leader will bo presented. This 
opinion, said tfealy on his arrival 

[here to-day from Kan Francisco, is 
I based   on   the   general   interest   being 
I manifested in advance of the engage- 
ment. 

The musicians will arrive at 12 
o'clock noon on a special train from 
the Northwest. Immediately upon 
his arrival Sousa will be escorted to 
the Hotel ha ml. where he will be 
the guest of the Progressive Business 
Men's dob at luncheon. 

Two distinct programs will be ren- 
dered by the. band. That of the aft- 
ernoon will include at least one num- 
ber which will be of special interest 
to the large •number of school chil- 
dren who will attend the children's 
matinee. This number, "Showing Off 
Before Company," will be Introduced 
by the librarian of the band, who 
will explain the function of each In- 
strument as its player appears on 
the  scene. 

The evening program will open 
with the overture, "in Spring Time" 
(floldmark).   In   which   the   principal 

MISS FLORENCE IIARDE- 
MAN, Violin Soloist with 

Lieutenant Commander John 
Philip Sousa, U. S. N. R. P., 
and his hand, coming to the 
State Armory to-morrow for 
afternoon and evening con- 
certs. 

1 
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theme Is a fiery subject delivered 
by the single reeds. This Is worked 
over with much modulation, and 
eventually leads Into the quitcr sec- 
ond theme put forward by the 
BOprano  brass. 

Other numbers of the evening 
will   be: 

Cornet solo, "Carnival of Venice" 
(Arban), John Dolan; Suite, "Camera 
Studies" (Sousa): vocal solo, "The 
Wren" (Benedict), Miss Mary Baker, 
with    flute  obllgato   by  u.   Meredith.! 

SOUSA'S  BAND,   DEC.  1T-18. 
One of the most interesting fea- 

tures of this season's tour of Sousa's 
band, is the playing of young Wini- 
fred Bambrick, a remarkable young 
harpist who recently came out ot 
Canada and took New York by storm 
at her debut recital in Aeolian hall. 
Already under the baton of the 
"march king," the unfailing triumphs 
of Miss Bambrick have won herfi 
foremost place among the living vir- 
tuosi of the harp. A singular, almost 
phenomenal, combination of nower^- 
technical truth and tonal flexibility 
distinguish her playing. 

Miss Bambrick is reported as young 
and comely, with a magnetic per-' 
sonality and a poise and confidence 
that go far to win and hold those who 
see and hear her. She knows her 
classics as few living harpists know 
them, but she is also a progressive, a 
modern, a much-alive artist. Witness 
her amazing delivery of the ultra- 
modern harmonics of Debussy and 
her luminous and potent phrasing of 
the works of Ravel, Dubois, Kastner, 
Schuetze and others. 

Sousa's band plays in concert in 
the public auditorium, this city, Sat- 
urday and Sunday. December 17-18— 
two evening and two afternoon con- 
certs. 

'Keeping Step With the I'nion" IS 
one of the latest march hits written 
by John Philip Sousa, which will be 
played by Sousa and his band at the 
public auditorium Deeenvber 17 and 
IS. This march has been dedicated 
to Mrs. Maiding, wife of President 
Harding, and Is a special recognition 
on the part of Mr. Sousa of the fact 
that he was made doctor of music at 
the same time President Harding was 
made doctor of law at Pennsylvania 
university. At the programme, in 
Portland, wihieh will be given after- 
noon and evening of both days the 
band is here, will be such old favor* 
ites of the marrh king as "Semper 
Fidelia," "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "Bullets and Bavonets." "Who's 
Who in Navy Blue," "P. S. Field Ar- 
tillery" and "Saber and Spurs." 

* * • 
The Monday Musical club gave a 

musicals and tea last Monday after- 
noon which was much enjoyed. A 
large audience applauded rendition of 

impromptu programme by members 
f|f T^jci'luli. The intermediate 
pa rt ni^rl^^^yLjjepr^jen^iigJepaBtTTTia 
Kissner, w liopW^WTTrT.'szt number 
admirably. Carroll Day sang his 
"1925 Exposition Song," with Mrs. 
Walter It. May as accompanist. M. 
Dunham, violinist, played two fine se- 
lections. A talk on music week was 
given by J. C. Henderson. During the 
tea and social hour "musical 
was pfayed and & prize from Mrs. 
R. Mattlngly, president, given to the 
winner. This is the first of several 
informal social and musical affairs 
soon to be given by the club, besides 
its  programme   on   "American   Music" 

! ready the boy has acquired a knowtv ...   . 
j edge of music and technique of which and his company of 100 artists. 

IWPM *»NI)S^.^. 

ISousa Sends S* F, 
Sample of Program 

For His Concerts 
Ticket-selling for the engagement 

jof Sousa and his band at the Expo- 
sition       Auditorium,       commencing 
phristmas  Day,  will  begin   Monday 
nornlng  with  prospect  of a heavy J 
iemand for each of the six concerts, 
lundreds of majl orders from out- 
jf-town  folk have already been re- 
ceived by Frank W. Healy, and they 
rill be  filled  In  the order of their 

Prrlval. 
Sousa will change his program 

lor each concert and haa forwarded 
Ibis sample of the series: 

TO BRING ^ 

Twenty thousand miles of travel 
which covers the "musical invasion" of 
three foreign countries—Canada. Mex- 
ico and Cuba—with more than 500 con- 
certs, is the task that Sousa and his I 
band have undertaken for this season 
and which includes a three day visit to | 
San Francisco with performance^ twice 
each day beginning with a matinee on 

I Christmas Day. 
Many musical novelties will feature 

the concert programs by the band. A 
b> guiling fantasy, "Featner Your 

3 Nest"; "The Fancy of the Town," a 
melange of popular tunes of the past 
decade; the great bandmaster's new 
marches. "Keeping Step with the 
Union" and "On the Campus." besides] 
a cowboy "breakdown" called "Turkey 
in the Straw." are among the new 
numbers. 

STAFF   OF   ARTISTS 
One of the happiest of the added at- 

tractions of this season's concerts Is 
the staff of vocal and instrumental 
soloists performing in the different 
program*). Among the artists are Win- 
ifred Bambrick. harp virtuoso: John 
Dolan, cornet virtuoso; It. Meredith 
Wilson, solo flutist; George J. Carey, 
xylophonist expert: Mary Baker, so- 
prano soloist, and Florence Hardeman, 
violinist. 

Here are the programs to be played 
at the Christmas Day matinee and 
evening performance: 

SUNDAY  AITEMrOON 
Rhap*od.v,  "The Fourteenth" Uftt 

orchestra of eight players. 

1) <".*rtor«."Io Spring lW...O«MB»*|Ln^ ]l*T^  ^^ »°P™no soloist Uj 
S) Comet aolo. "Carnwaj of Vehic."     ^ • Pne of ™.e teatures with the engage-; 

•mem.    Miss Florence Hardeman, vio-' 
inist,   is   nationally   known   for   her! Mr. John Dolan.     A'bM 

3) Saite.   "Camera Studies" ...Sons. 

(b)  "DrlftltiK  to   I-oveland." 
(el   "The Children's Ball." 

») Voeal aolo.   "The  W«n".. Benedict 
Ul»  Mary  Baker. °«,"K"« 

|FtoU obllgato br Mr. R. Meredith Wlllaon.) 
3rS?ene Pittoresque,  "The Angelus"... 

" INTHRVAL."   M»«»»»et 
"Taa »»|icjr of the T»«rn" 

TO OAKLAND SOON 
An   added   attraction   which   John 

Philip Sousa, world recognized march 
king,   is   bringing  to  Oakland  in   his; 

two   concerts     in     the     Auditorium 
Arena on  the afternoon  and evening 
of December $4 is his staff of vocal 
soloists.    This feature rounds out the 
program which will range from class- \ 
ical   music,   marches   and   ballads   to | 
ultra-modern    jazz   by   a    xylophone I 

Cornet aolo. 

bility    with    the   bow.      George    J. 
arey  leads  the  xylophone  orchestra I 

taf eight men. all playing on one giant: 

/instrument,   eighteen   feet   long. 
John Dolan, cornet virtuoso, stands! 

1st the forefront of the players of that 
Instrument.    Miss Winifred Bambrick, 

s the solo harpist, and  R.  Meredith 
'Vijlson, is solo flutist with the famous I 

A diversified program eft mu»>c, J»»s 
ten prepare* b£ S^S forJM, Oak> 

The Volunteer"... 
John Dolan. 

Suite,  "''"•ree Quotation*" Honsa 
Soprano solo,   "Carroena" Wilson 

Mary  Baker. 
Hymn to the nun from "In1)" Mascajml 
A    mixture.    "Showing   Off   Before   Com- 

pany"     Souaa 
(a) Harp solo.  "Themes and Variations". 
     Pinto 

Winifred   Bambrick. 
ib),March,     "Keeping     Step    With     the 

. Cuion" (new) Sousa 
(Dedicated to Mrs. Warren (I. Harding.) 

Violin aolo.  "Polonaise  In  D  flat"  
  Wleniawaki 

Florence Hardeman. 
Dale dances of Yorkshire Wood 

SUNDAY   NIGHT 
Overture. "In Springtime"   Goldmark 
Cornet aolo. "Carnival of Venice" Arban 

John Dolan. 
Shtte.   "Camera  Studies" Souaa 
Voeal aolo. "The Wren" Benedict 

Mary Baker. 
(Flute obllgato by  R.   Meredith  Wlllson.i 

Sceoe pittoresque,  "The Angelua". .Massenet 
Melenge, "The Fancy of the Town" (new) 
    Sousa 

(a) Xylophone  aolo,   "Rondo Caprlocloso" 
     Mendelssohn 

George Oarey. 
(b) Mare*, "On tbe Campim" (new)...Sousa 
Violin  aolo.   "Two   Movementa  from  Con- 

certo in ** sharp minor" Vleoiteinpa 
Florence Hardeman. 

Cowboy    breakdown,     "Turkey     In     the. 
Straw"....- Transcribed   by   Gnion 

SOUZA TO GIVE YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONCERT 

On Tuesday afternoon, December -'Tih, at 3 o'clock, 
at the Civic Auditorium Sousa and his Hand will give a 
special concert for young people. In addition to a fine 
program there will be a brief talk by Mr. Clarence 
Russell, formerly superintendent of schools in Pitts- 
field, Mass., in which he will explain the various in- 
struments, thoir scope and value and particular rela- 
tionship to the harmony and general tonal effects. Each 
instrument and group of instruments will perform a 
"stunt" illustrating this lalk. This is a great novelty 
and is interesting to adults as well as to the young 
people. 

Through the courtesy of the Hoard of Education, the 
Department of Music of the San Francisco Federation 
of Women's Clubs, has been able to secure for teachers 
and pupils a rate of 2.">e plus 3c war tax. totaling 28c 
for any seat in the house. The Board of Education au- 
thorizes the sale of these tickets in the schools out- 
side of school hours by teachers volunteering to do so. 
Please send returns to Miss Estelle Carpenter, address- 
ing her at the Moulder School until December 16th, after 
which they may be sent care of Frank \V. Healy, 006 
Kohler &" Chase Bldg., 2fi O'Farrell street, San Fran- 
cisco. 

After the close of school, tickets may be obtained 
at the Sousa box office, Sherman, Clay & Co., corner 
Sutter and Kearny streets, or at the Auditorium on the 
day of the concert. The City Federation respectfully 
bespeaks the same courtesy and attention of teachers 
and parents so freely given during previous series of 
concerts. 

A-'—cJL</f 
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SPLENDID ARTISTS 
COMING WITH SOUSA 

One  of  the" happiest  of   the   added 
attractions   of   this   won^  ""^.Vf 
of  Sousa's  band   i.-   I'"-   brilliant  statf 
of   vocal    and   Instrumental    soloists 

-now  performing in  the  dilferen 
prams   provided   by 
Six siars of thi 
dition    to     ll".' 
trained     band 

"now   at  the 
leader   and   hy   reason   of   thee 

Itraordlnary  resources the. always ej, 
tensive repertoire of the organizati 

' has   been   tnl.tr-. ,1   and   extended 
,'musleal   fields   of  rSne  adven 

', are not open to   in> 
lization now ,.r ever before the public. 

■ Sousa will lv- M  the  Audltoril 
Great   compositions    for 

'   now enrich the library of i 
■ which   lias   Miss    \\ tni 

■ foremost   virtue..  "I   «l»    beloved to- 
I   -trumr-ni.  as   .-U>  harpist.    John Do 

Inn cornel virtuoso, stands at 
foref rm ••<■ th-crcat soloists of that 
instrument. Kills M.Diarm id » 
artist of demonstrated superiority, 1* 
fhe solo Bntisi of the famous band; 
Oeorse .1. Carey, ir.ie sylophonist ex- 
pert, adds n .velty *nd iistinction to 
many performanc 

■ an   artist-sinter   of 
"•   in the soprano 

Hardeman.   the   \ 
the   roster  Of 

^ 

J" Y)   t-lK'S 
•THE SACEAMBNTO STAB- 

,1^ ntZ<*>- 

Sousa's Band at State        | 
Armory Friday; to Flay 

Both Afternoon, Evening 
it won't ho necessary for the layman to -know all there is to know 

" '&£££?man appreciate, total music, anyway, but tomorrow 

"""CSumSS'To'Sl.. "Suowlns Ott b Company," and  lite cl.il- 

the presence of the school children. 
Programs for both concerts follow: 

EVENING PUOGr.AM: 
Overture,    "In   Spring    Tinw^.^ 

(The 'principal theme! a fiery BUb- 

**. 

jeeTdelivorcd' by thc^sinBle reeds. 

leads 

the   March   King. 
t magnitude in ad- 

great     ensemble   or 
instrumentalists    are 

■omrcand   of  the   famous 
ex- 

x- 
>n 

into 
that 

,,ti\( r hand1 organ- 

h a rp 
band 

Bambrick, 

the 

ces; Miss Mary Raker, 
"high attainments, 

-olo'.s-t.  and   M'ss   Flor- 

ence 
pletes • n 11 n e n t 

com- 
BOlotStS. 

! 
■'J 

T^j^Zk3^y 

MISS FLORENCE 
HARDMAN, violinist, 
one of the soloists be- 

ing featured with Sousa's 
famous band. 

i!unv,mwMiwjwiwmwmmwmvMw 

John Philip Sousa who 
brings his famous band to a. 
F. for a series of conderts, be- 
c-innina ChriatrriRS I 

FEITUBES 
The  name  oil 

which   will   Bflvi 
i-rts   here,   two 

SOUBS   and   his 
series of  six 
day,  December 

a 

band, 
eon- 

and  27,  nt   the 
.nun. lias become a 

the best  in baud music 

Exposition   Mulito- 
natlonal synonym 

foi r of America, as well 
•  tours, have been 

losing   hla 
irorld as around  the  w 

madfl      With     SOUS*     never 
[aVor,   and   during j hold   upon   public 

, -,ii    these    years 
! $,," procession of compositions fro. 

' hl
NoTthe   least   important   feature   I 

the presenl  season 
program 
alv   "Comrades 
••Saber   and    Spin's," 
"Amorlta,"   by   .1.   B. 
south"  by   the  same  compos. 
Operatic Nightmare." by the 
M-ndt. and a group of thre 

American conrposer, J 
of   "Neapolita 

lias   come   a   nev 

a the diversity  (i 
Among   the  numbers  playe' 

of   the   Lesion     an 
both   by   Sousa 
Zamecnlh ;  "01 

"A 
late Fell 

compOBl 

tions by  the 
zamecnik.   constating 
N*ghts"! "Dancer of Navarre" and 
"Ftevpia" One of the hand's most 
popular     encores     is     the     delightful 

SSidS." »P 
,rish fox trot wu 

•lstlble swing. 
The concerl  Tuesday afternoon 

camber  27.   will  be  a  spec 
people.     In 

there  will be? 
young 
program 

De- 
lal   one  for 

addition   to   »   fine 
i brief talk by 

formerly    supcrin Clarence    Russell, 
of schools of Pittsfieid, Mass., 

he   will   explain   the   various 
scope and value and 

harmony 

tendent 
in  which 
Instruments their 

irticular relationship to Ihr harmony 

n   n.      nd   group   of   instruments   WlU 
Bertorm a "stunt" llhwtratmg this talk. 

iPSsh UK courtesy**^»*g 
iof Education, the Department of Music 

of -he Kan Francisco ■*»•*■*"* 
Women's Clubs has been able to »• 
^.rfflofcets for thta concert for teach- 

SAN FRANClftHJU 
EXAMINER 
Nov. 29, 1921    . 

This is worked over with 
modulation and eventually 
into the quieter second theme put 
forward hy the soprano braw. 
Episodical matetr is heard, birci- 
like passages are re-introuueeu. 
after which a final section brings 
the overture to a brilliant con- 
clusion.) , ,, , ., 

Cornet  solo,  "Carnival  of  VtW^ 

'   John  Dolan 
Suite, 

(a) 

, .Sousa 
of   An- 

CW 

Camera Studies ... 
The Flashing Kyes 
dalusla." ,     , „ 

(b>   "Drifting   to   Dovelancl. 
(c) "The Children's Mali.  .   ' 

vocal solo. -The Wren"....Benedict 
Miss   Mary   Baker. 

(Flute obligato  by  R.  Mercditn 
Wilson.1 

Scene  rittorcsque.   "The  AnjtfjM^ 

 INTKitVAD:   
Melange,  "The  Fance  of  the   RWH 

. , BO U BH 
(V welding'of'tunes  popular some- 

times during the  last decade.)  • 
Xylophone   solo,   "Rondo   yaP"0- 

cioao" Mendelssohn 
George   Carey, 

(b)    Marcii   "On   the   Campus 
(new)     .housa 

Volin solo. "Two  Mov.inents from 
Concerto   in   F   shan.   n.tnor^.^ 

"  iils's  Florence   Hardeman. 
Cowboy    Breakdown    "Turkey    in 

Straw"Transcribed   by   Guion 

AFTKUNOON  PROOHAM 
Rhapaoday "The Fourteflhth" LJsst 
Cornet solo, "The Volunteer   r.o«ers 

John    Dolan. 
Suite,   "Thre    Quotations" Sousa 

(a) "The King of France marched 
up   the  hill 

With  twenty thousand men; 
The     King    of    France    came 

down the hill .    „ 
And   ne'er  went   up  again. 

And> I, too, was born  In Ar- 
cadia." 

(c>  "Niggw in the wood-pile." 
Soprano   solo,  "Carmena' . . . . W "son 

Miss Mary Baker. 
INTERVAL 

A    Mixture    "Showing    Off    Before 
Company"     , ;' .."'  , 
(i)  Harp Solo, "Themes and^'l 

Maroh "Kc'e'plng'step with tiio 
I'nion" (new)  Sousa 

d  to Mrs.  Warren  Or. 
] larding.) 

Violin Solo, polonaise  l^g*^, 

Miss "]Korenoe  Hardeman. 
Dale  Dances  of   Yorkshire... .Wood 

Encores for both concerts will he 
selected from the following com- 
positions of Sousa: "Kooplng Step 
With the Union," ".Who's Who in 

niue," "Comrades of the Le- 
"Sabre and Spurs," "U*. S. 

Field Artillery." "Bullets and W- 
oaets," •'Semper Fidehs, The 
Stars and Stripes Forever. 

(b) 

(Dedicate! 

Navy 
Mon, 

TOHN 
J    SOUSA, 

PUSLS P 
the 

March King, who ns 
ferifngiriig his band 
here at Christmas 
tersrae. 

^OUSA,AT67, 
ON A TOUR OF 
20,000 MILES 

Sousa's Bandl wlll| be here at 
Christmas. Harry Askin, the ad- 
vance manager, arrived yesterday 
and made the final arrangements 
with Frank W. Healy for concerts 

1 at the Auditorium on l>ecember 24, 
25 and 26. Askin is a well-known 
theatrical man who brought many 
big old-time attractions, including 
James A. Hearne in "Sag Harbor" 
and Viola Allen as star of "In the 
Palace of the King." 

"This is the fourteenth annual 
San Francisco visit of John Philip 
Sousa," said Askin, "and as long as 
the famous leader and composer is 
able to wield a baton he will con- 
tinue to provide music for the 
American people. And Just now 
there is no apparent indication of his 
early incapacity to go along just as 
he has been going since 1890, when 
he organized and established the 
still famous United States Marine 
Band of Washington. 

"In his sixty-seventh year he to 
physically robust, mentally alert and 
artistically unimpaired, as is shown 
by his annual output of. two compo- 
sitions." 

At the Christmas Eve conffftrt 
Sousa will feature his famous 
march. "Stare «B4 Stripes Forever." 

Sousa Generous 
in Extra Numbers 

at His Concerts 
BY   GEO.  C.   WARREN 

Sousa was in happy mood Mon-r 
day night and listened easily to the 
plMfl for extra numbers, so his con- 
cert, the fourth of the series, in Ex- 
position auditorium, was extended 
from nine numbers to nearly 30 be-,, 
cause the audience couldn't get 
enough of his music. 

The program was most interest 
lng and suggested a symphony con-j 
cert  more   than   that   of   a  hand. I 
There   was   Litolf's   "Robespierre" V 
overture, w&ich perhaps gained by 
the  treatment in brass  and  reeds | 
instead of strings, its stirring music 
needing the splash and blare of the 
big horns t& bring out its full mean- 
ing. 

Sousa's suite, "Dwellers in the 
Western World," a noteworthy ac- 
complishment in itself and splen- 
didly played; Rubinstein's "Reve 
Angelique," which took on new col- 
ors under Sousa's baton, and the 
"Dance of the Hours," ballet from 
Ponchielli's "La Giaconda" were 
other band numbers, the encores 
including many of the familiar old 
inarches of the "March King." 

John Dolan, cornetist; Mary Ba- 
ker, soprano; Florence Hardeman, 
violiniste, and Jos. Deluca, per- 
former on the euphonium, were the 
Boloists of the night 

The final concerts are this after- 
noon and tonight.    For the latter 
the, following   program   has been 
prepared: 
Overture,  "The Glias Blowers".... Sanaa 
Cornet Solo. "Man o' War" Uarins 

(John  Dolan) 
Suit*.   "Alcarlann*" Balnt-Saena 
Vocal   Solo,   "boulaa" '.. Charpentler 

(Mary Baker) 
Finale, "Fourth Symphony' .Techatkowaky 
Ballet   Mr"-    ••..-•- ,.-.,\ 

SOUSA AND 
HIS 100 HERE 

CHRISTMAS 
John Philip Sousa and his ban.l 

come to the Auditorium on the af- 
ternoon of Christinas Day. then 
to begin a series of  six concerts 

The Sousa music is credited witn 
being different from other band 
music in that the instrumentation 
is more elaborate, and BoiisftS re- 

producing effects   are 
than is CUS- 

soure.fcs   for 
much  more elaborate 
tomary   with   bands   or   orchestras. 
The unequaled excellence of the. in- 
dividual   players   provides  much   ot 
the enthusiasm and enjoyment, ana 
the   personality   of   Sousa   htmselt 
so dominates his performance as to 
make the march king's style inim- 
itable. .      _ „»,,„ 

No man In the world of music has 
so extensivelv advertised a person- 
ality     as     Lieutenant-Commander 
John   Philip   Sousa.      He   and   his 
music have become famous in every 
part  of  the  globe  and  Sousa long 
ago   became  an   American   institu- 
tion.    He is known as the greatest 
band   man  in  history.     Sousa  and. 
his   band,   numbering   nearly    tut, 
have done and are doing much  to 
promote  musical  interest,   for  they 
present  programs  containing  com- 

, positions   which   would   never   be 
heard in many localities if the cele- 
brated leader and hia men did no 
make  it  possible. 

/^U^^ S^H^ 
Official Welcome To 

Sousa Is Planned 
John Phillip Souse's reception in 

Fresno, December 30, is going to i>e 
out of the ordinary for, at the meet- 
ing of the city commission yesterday, 
unanimous indorsement of receiving 
the noted band leader was given. 
This move in in recognition of ser- 
vice* the lieutenant commander ren- 
dered his country during tho war on 
what is probably to he his last tour 
of tho country. 



ST^ffiHARP  SOLOIS' !SA 

Mary  Baker,   soprano, who 
appears with Sousa's band. 

Sousa's Band 
To Open 
Engagement 

John Philip Sousa and his band 

will open this afternoon in the 

Civic Auditorium an engagement of 

three days, under the local man- 

agement of Frank W. Healy. Mat- 

inee and evening concerts will be 

given today. Monday and Tuesday, 

with a different program for each 

event. More than 500 disabled vet- 

erans   of  the   World   war  from   the 

Letterman and Marine Hospitals 
will attend the matinee today as 
Sousa's guests, and at the evening 
concert squads of United States sol- 
diers and marines will occupy a 
block of seats and extend greetings 
to the man who organized and 
trained the Great Lakes Naval Sta- 
tion Band of 350 pieces during the 
war. 

The afternoon program, begin- 
ning at 3 o'clock, will be as follows: 
Hungarian  Bhapsod?   No.   14 Liszt 
Cornet solo,  "The  Volunteer" Rosera 

Jl>hl>    Pnlnn. 
Suit*,    "Three  Quotations" S«us* 

"The King of France Marched Vp the Hill." 
Ar.d I, Too. Was Born in Arcadia." 

"Niajer in the Woodpile." 
Soprano solo,   "Carmena Wilson 
„_ Mary   Baker. 

Hymn of the Sun,    from  "Iris"... .Mawaimi 
Miowimr Off  Before CJompany" Sousa 

Harp solo, "Theme and Variations" Pinto 
Winifred   Bambrirk. 

March, "Keepiiu: Step With the t'aion".. Sotua 
Violin solo. ''Polonaise in I) flat"...Vieniavski 

» Plcrenoff Hardemau. 
DalePdanoea   of   Yorkshire Wood 

For the evening; program, begin- 
ning at 8:30 o'clock, the following 
program  is announced: 
Overture,   "In  Spring  Time" Ooldraark 
CorceW solo,  "Carnival  of  Venice" Allan 

John Dotan. 
Suite.  "Camera Studies" Scorn 

"The Flashing Eyes of Andalusia." 
"Drifting to  Loveland." 
"The   Children's   Ball." 

Soprano  solo,   "The  Wren" Benedict 
M *ry   Baiter. 

"Angelas,"  from  "Scenes Pittoresquos"... 
     Massenet 

"The Fancy of the Town" Sousa 
Xylophone solo,  "Rondo Capricciceo"  
    Mendeluohn 

George Carey. 
March,   "On the Campus" Sousa 
Violin solo, Two movements from Concerto 

in  F sharp  Vieuxtemps 
FloroLce Hardeman. 

"Turkey  in the  Straw"  .Union 

TRY1NH TO OETXBOAT 
1 TD TAKE SOUSA BAND 

ON ITS FLORIDA T \\ 

Hope to Get Steamship Kittery 
to Carry Big Party From 
Tampa to Havana, Then 

Miami and Daytona 

S. Ernest Pbiii itr, who is bringing 
1  Sousa and his hand to four  Fiorina 
!  cities  in   February,  the  Miami   con- 

".  certs to take place afternoon and eve- 
ning of February 14, has learned that 
Mr.   Sousa's   advance   representative, 
Harry Askin. is negotiating with ship- 
ping board  officials in an effort to 
charter  a  steamship  for the  use of 
the band in making its Florida lour. 

I and also  for   the   trip  to  and   from 
Cuba.     Mr. Askin    is   quite   confi- 
dent that he will be able to secure the 

I  steamship  Kittery   for   this  purpose, 
' the plan being to use the steamship 

from Tampa    to Havana, thence to 
Key  West,    Miami,    Daytona     and 
Savannah. 

Sousa's band has been ploying to 
S&rJ capacity houses in California, their re- 

: ccipts being the largest ever enjoyed 
by »ny musical organization of this 
kind on tour, and Miamians are look- 
in* forward to hearing this band 
when they come to fill their engaje- 
^t In Mr. Phflpitf ■ concert course. 

i concert*  Will be. given  in *ne 
Central  seheol  auditorium. 

Jtifrltfi Hfc TiniM and St. Pet< 

Winifred Bambrick, noted harpist, who is one of the 
dozen eminent soloists to be heard here during the engage- 
ment of Sousa and his band in the Exposition Auditorium. 

9N1E 

hide and  gavotte of  Bach,  while  as  a 
harp   solo,   unaccompanied,   Aul   will 
present   Kenie's  "Legend*." 

THE PROGRAM 

Overture, "The Merry Wives of Wlndnor", 
 '    N i«-r»lai 

"In the Village," from Caucasian Sketches 
 ,     Ippo'ilew [VRIIOW 

"I-egcMdc"   Boole 
Harp Mlo— Kajeiiin  Altl. 

"Vlsai d'Arte,"  from   "Tiwin" 1'iicini 
Alice fientle. 

"Invltntlon tn the  Paiioe" W*b« 
Prelude  and  tjavotte Iluch 

Violin KOIU—UMIK  Pereingcr. 
Meniiet    Hi-eihoven 
"Mtrenade  a  Mabel" (iodaril 

(Oboe   obligate—0,   Adilitnaniin. I 
"I.leheHfreud"     Krel«lev 
■Habanera,"  from  "Carmen" KlieH 

Alice Uontle. 
"Blue   Danube Walt*" Str.in*« 

■appeared as guest artists with the 
Chamber Music Society, an appear- 
ance has been arranged for them <>» 
February   1   in   the   ballroom   of   the 

; Hotel  St. Francis,  when  they will give 
: the   entire   program. 

8 DEAD IN STORM 
MEMPHIS, Teiin., Dec 24. — Seven 

negroes and one white, man are report- 
ed tn have been killed and approxi- 
mately a score Injured in a slorm 
which struck the town of Clarkadale, 
Ark., seventeen miles northwest of 
Mernphis, late yesterday. 

John Philip Sousa's fourteenth en- 

gagement in San Francisco, openinpr 

with a matinee tomorrow in the Ex- 

position Auditorium, promises to 
eclipse the most successful of Its prede- 
cessors. 

Accompanying the great bandmaster 
on this visit will be eighty-five picked 
instrumentalists, including a dozen 
soloists, and at each concert of the 
series the ensemble will be enhanced 
by the Auditorium organ. 

The program will be augmented by 
specllal features in recognition of Yule- 
tide and the twenty-fifth anniverslary 
of the issuance of copyright for Sou- 
sa's most famous march, "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

There are three Sousa compositions 
on the program for the afternoon. One 
of them, a suite, embraces "The Kins 
of France Marched Up the Hill,' "I, 
Too, Was Born In Arcadia" and "Nig- 
ger in the Woodpile." It is said to 
bring out the full measure of Sousa's 
ability as composer and conductor and 
of his band's worth as an organiza- 
tion. Then comes "Showing Off Be- 
fore Company," in which many pop- 
ular tunes are paraphrased, while 
Clarence Russell, librarian of the hand. 
explains to the audience the names of 
the different instruments and their re- 
lationship to the combination of har- 
mony. Bousa'a latest march, "Keep- 
ing Step With the I'njon," completes 
the  irio. 

Four solo numbers are scheduled for 
the matinee, the performers being Miss 
MJiry Baker, soprano; Florence Harde- 
mfin, violinist ; Winifred B'ambrick, 
harpist, and John lxilan, cornetlst. 
Biszt's Fourteenth Rhapsody, Mas- 
cagnl'a "Hymn to the Sun" and Wood's 
"Bale Dances of Yorkshire" will be 
among the ensemble offerings, and, of 
course, Soute marches will be demand- 
ed and  played  as encore.-. 

For the evening concert a bill equal- 
ly varied and inviting is announced. 
It   follows   in   full: 

Overture, "in Springtime" Gold murk 
Cornel  soin.   "Carnival <>f  Venice"....Arban 

John Dolan. 
Siiiie.  "Camera  Studies" Soitaa 
Vocal s„io.  'The  Wren" Benedict 

Man  linker. 
(Plate obligate  by H,  Mereditfl  Wtliaoa.) 

Seen-- nittorettiiue.  "The Angetus". .Maxnenet 
Mclcup-, "The Pane) »'f ihe Town"  (new) 
     Sousa 

(a) Xylophone   »olo, V'llondo  Canrloelono" 
   klendollaohs 

George Carey. 
(In  Murrh.  "On the Campus"  (new)...flousa 
Violin solo.   'Two  Movemenis"   (from Con- 

certo in F shnr]i  minor VlQUXtempa 
Plorenca  Ilunl, man. 

tVnvlin.v      bieakilewo.      "Turkey      in      (be 
Sirnw"    Transcribed bv Outon 

\M1322   T^N^^- 
A 
Pretty Harpist Who Took New York 

I By Storm to Play Here January 21 

John Philip Sousa 
To Bring His Band 

Here on February 20 
John Philip Sousa, a bit more 

gray than in the years of yore, but 
still America's "March King," will 
blrng his 100 musicians to Atlanta 
next month and personally conduct 
two concerts at the auditorium, on 
the afternoon and night of Feb- 
ruary 20. The announcement prob- 
ably will bring a thrill to many a 
man who responds neither to the 
appeal of grand opera nor the lure 
of the jazz orchestra. For, where 
is the man who does not, li. his 
innermost soul, love an "honest-to 
goodness"   brass   band? 

"Such a cr-ature doesn't exist," 
says Harry Askin, publicity director 
and advance man of John Philip 
Sousa's famous organization. "The 
brass band draws them all, just as 
it lures them into the circus. Opera- 
goers, skilled mus'cians, folks who 
don't know one tune from another 
—it get all of them. 

"Mr. Sousa has taken his band 
into the great musical cities and 
into the far north-'ost, into Europe 
and almost all ov*tf tho world, and 
the story is always tho same. The 
rhythm of a Sousa march, the mem- 
ory of that famous trombone sex- 
tet, the hankering to hear that big 
bass horn again, gathers them all 
in, from the Russian music addict 
to the plain man on the street. 

"But don't, let anybody tell yon 
that Sousa's band doesn't play great 
music in a great way. Under the 
chief's direction it becomes a great 
orchestra, almost as delicate in Its 
touch as stringed Instruments, 
There is excellent music in Mr. 
Sousa's programs, music which 
any orchestra might be glad to 

feafckde'ght 0f the play.  But the 
crowd is usual 
bers, the    def 
'Stars  and 
'King Cotton; 
wjts written 

ant a   expol 
in his re] 

|e encore num- 
.narches liko 
forever' and 
by the way, 
busa for the 

and which Is 
loire." 

Ony&f "the Jnost interesting features of this season's triumphant 
tour <>/ Sousa's/band which plays at the Coliseum January 21, is the 
playing of young Winifred Bambrick, the young harpist who cam* out 
of Canada.jreently and took K >.w York by storm at her debut recital 
In Aeolian'hall. Already under the baton of the March King, the un- 
fr.lllri.? triumphs of Miss Bambrick have won her a foremost place 
among the living virtuosi of the harp. A singular, almost phenomenal, 
combination of power, technical truth and tonal flexibility distinguish 
the playing of this now risen artist of the harp. 

tfo swift arpeggio, no sudden succession of chords, no ran of scales, 
muoh for her wonderful wrists, her danllng'technical readiness. 

I shs is young- and comely, with a. magnetic personality and a poise 
that «o tor to win and hold those who see and bear bar. 

'1ARCHKING* 
REIGNS IN 

CITY TODAY 
Sousa and his band open their 

fourteenth season in San Francisco 
this afternoon in the Exposition, 
Auditorium. The advance sale of 
seats presages an immense audT- 
ence, with more than 500 disabled 
ex-service men from the Letterman 
ahd Marine Hospitals who will be 
there as invited guests of Tn*| 
March King." j? 

Patriotism will be evidenced at 
this evening's concert also, for in 
recognition of Sousa's war service 
a squad of sailors from Coat Island 
and a detail of U. S. Marines hava 
reserved front row seats, where they 
can demonstratively manifest their 
appreciation of the veteran band- 
master's voluntary work for his 
country. 

There are three Sousa composi- 
tions on the program for this after- 
noon. One of them, a suite, em- 
braces "The King of Prance 
Marched up the Hill," "I, Too, Was 
Born in Arcadia" and "Nigger in the 
Woodpile," and is said to bring out 
the full measure of Sousa's ability 
as composer and conductor and of 
his band's worth as an organization. 
"Showing Off Before Company," in 
which many tunes are paraphrased, 
is a comedv number. Sousa's latest 
Anarch, "keeping Step With th# 
Union," completes the trio. It was 
dedicated to Mrs. Warren G. Hard- 
ing, wife of the President, and gra- 
ciously acknowledged by the first 
lady of the land. Sousa considers it 
second only to "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever" as a patriotism- 
stirring effort. S 

Four soloists are scheduled for 
the matinee. Mary Baker, soprano; 
Florence Hardeman, violinist: Wini- 
fred Bambrick, harpist, and John 
Dolan, cornetist. Liszt's Fourteenth 
Rhapsody, Mascagiii's "Hymn to 
the Sun" and Wood's "Dale Dances 
of Yorkshire," are among the en- 
semble offerings. 

For the evening concert a bill 
equally varied and inviting is an- 
nounced. The Sousa contributions 
are a suite, "Camera Studies"; a 
melange. "The Fancy of the Town," 
described as a welding of tunes 
popular during the last decade, and 
another new march, 'On the Cam- 
pus." 

One of the novelties will be a- 
"symphonic xylophone, solo," witii 
eight players, led by George Carey; 
playing upon un instrument twelve 
feet long. The Misses Baker and 
Hardeman and Mr. Dolan will also 
contribute solos. 

Rounding out the program are 
Goltlmark's overture, "In Spring 
Time"; Massenet's scene pittoresque, 
"The Angelus," and Guion's tran- 
scription of "Turkey in the Straw," 
a dance humoresque, proclaimed one 
of the quaintest whimsies in the 
Sousa repertoire. 
At each concert the Exposition 

organ will contribute to the en- 
semble effects. 

f* 
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DECEMBER    4.    1921. 

Sploists to Be 
Featured With | 
Sousa's Band 

SEVERAL   soloists,   Instrumental   *..« 
vocal, are included in the personnel! 

of  Sousa's   band  on   its   present  trans- 
continental tour which brings the bS4*f< 
to  Portland  for afternoon and evening 
concerts on December 17 and  18.    In- 
cluded in the list are several persons ?f 
wide  renown  among  them  being Maryi 
Baker,   soprand;    Florence    Hardeman,] 

,   violinist:  Winifred  Bambrick,  harj 
i John Dolan, cornetlst; George J. C 
xylophonist;   P.  Meredith  Wilson, 

list; J. P. Schueler, trombonist 
In   Florence   Hardeman,   the   fame 

, March King believes he has one of 
greatest young women virtuosos of , 
present day and a worthy successor 
the Illustrious Maude Powell, who 
first   achieved   fame   as   soloist 
^H?*'" *?nd-    Mr. Sousa predicts . 
witan a few years Miss Hardeman' 
^ aac^imed, the foremost 
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"IRST EfTOR' 
6txty^tov«»th year of uis aBe- 

d    after    tyenty-nlne.  years    of 
,jEi throughout America, five tours 
r Wope  and one  trip' around  the 
(lobe,   John   Fhlllp 

us*   la   still   "on 
IjM road" and  will 

ect  his  band   In 
ja aeries of six con- 
ierta    at   the    Ex- 
Itosltlon     Auditorl-, 
pm,       commencing 
ylth   a   matino <- 
Christmas  Way.    U 
Will   be   his   four- 
teenth   engagement 
In    San    Francisco 
Had   reports   agree 
that there Is no in- 
dication of it being 
his final one, as he 
la   said    to    be . as 
physically      robust, 
mentally  keen   and 
artistically   perfect 
as    when    he    de- 
lighted   visitors   to 
the Midwinter Fair 
twenty-seven years 
ago. 

Sousa's   career 
may  be outlined by 
Incidents,   b e g i li- 
ning with his birth 
in   Washington.   O. 
'C.     His   father,    a 
native   of   Spain, 
emigrated   to   Por- 
tugal by reason of 
political  entanglements,  ami   it   Is 
strange   fact  that   during   the   Span- 
ish-American   War   American   troops 
marched  to  attack   the  Spaniards  to 
mulic  composed  by  a  descendant   of 

their race. 
Kipling essayed to write verses at 

13, and Sousa entered his apprentice- j 
ship in a military band at the age! 
■of 12. The circumstances make It 
clear, however, that it was not ex- 
actly the realization of any youthful 
ambition. 

"When a youngster of 12." he has 
explained. "I could piny the violin 
fairly well. At .«as In this memor- 
able year that a circus came to 
Washington, D. C, where 1 then 
lived, and remained for two days. 
During the morning of the first day, 
one of the showmen passed the 
house and heard me playing. Ho 
rang the bell, and when I answered 
It, asked if I would not like to join 
the show. I was at the age when it 
Is the height of every boy's ambition 
to join n circus, and was so dellgnte-1 
that I readily agreed to his instruc- 

tions that I was to take my violin, I 
and, without telling anyone, go quletc ' 
ly to the show grounds late the nex)([ jj 
evening. 

CONCERT « 
John Philip Sousa's fourteenth 

engagement in San Francisco, 
opening with a matinee tomorrow 
in the Exposition Auditorium, 
promises to eclipse in artistic worth 
and pecuniary ' returns the most 
successful of its predecessors. Ac- 
companying the great bandmaster 
on   this   visit   will   be   eighty-five 
ticked   instrumentalists,   including 

bout a dozen soloists, and at each 
concert of  the  series  the  ensemble 
will be enhanced by the Exposition 
organ. 

Aa  for   the   programs,   they,   too, 
vill be augmented by special fea- 
ures In recognition of Tulctide and 
he twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
ssuance of copyright for Sousa's 
tost famous march, "The Stars and 
itripea Forever." Christmas carols 
rill be played at both concerts to- 
lorrow and In the afternoon more 
nan 500 disabled ex-soldiers from 
ne   Lietterman    and    Marine   Hos- 

A. 

*Iays Tomorrow P 
John Phillip Sousa and his 

famous band come to San 
Francisco tomorrow tor a lim- 
ited engagement 

,4v m" 
"■f'tf-'^ >: 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA TODAY 
"I couldn't, however, keep this 

stroke of good fortune entirely to 
myself, so I confided it to my chum, 
who lived next door. The effect was 
entirely unanticipated. He straight- 
way became so jealous at the thought 
that I would have an opportunity to 
witness the circus performance free' 
that ho told his mother, and that 
good woman promptly laid the whole 
matter  before my  father. 

"At   the   time    I   was,   of   course, 
ignorant of this  turn  of affairs, but 
early   the   next   morning   my   father, 
without  a word  of explanation,  told 
mo  to  put on  my  best clothes,  and, 
without ceremony, bundled me  down 
to   the   office   of   the   Marine   Band, 
where  he entered  me as an  appren- 
tice.    The age limit at which admis- 
sion   could   be   gained   to   the   band 
corps  was  11   years,  and  I  have  al- 
ways  retained   the   two  years   which 
my  fatlicr unceremoniously  added to 
my age at that time." 

Sousa's first successful composi- 
tion. "El Capitan." which achieved 
Immediate success,  was the  sixth he 

had -written, the others never reach- 
ing the dignity of a production.    Be- 
fore ile attained any great degree of 
prominence  in  the  musical world  he 
submitted  an  opera  to  Francis  Wil- 
son,   offering  to  sell  it  outright  for 
$1500.     Wilson   liked   the   opera,   but 
the composer was not fortified by a 
great   name,   so   ho   declined   to   pay 
more than J1000 for the piece.    Sousa 
replied   that  he   had   spent   the   best 
part of a year on the work and  felt 
that he could not take less than  his 
original demand.    Wilson was obdur- 
ate,   and     Sousa   ruefully     put    the 
manuscript   back   into   his   portfolio. 

Some    time    afterward    a    march 
which the bandmaster sent'to a pub- 
lishing  house   caught  the  public  fa- 
vor.     The   publishers   demanded   an- 
other   at   once.     The   composer   had 
none  at hand,  but  suddenly thought 
of the march In his discarded opera, 
and forwarded It without waiting to 
select a name. 

While pondering thoughtfully on 
the subject of a title he went with 
a friend one evening to the Audi- 
torium in Chicago where "America" 
was then being presented. When 
the drop curtain, with a painted 
representation of the Liberty Boll 
was  lowered,  the  bandmaster's com- 

panion ssld, "There Is * name for 
your n«w march." That night it 
was  sent  on  to  the  publishers. 

Up to date, this one selection from 
the opera for which Francis Wilson 
refused to pay $1500 has netted its 
composer   $35,000. 

Many persons who have seen Sousa 
direct his organization make the as- 
sertion   that the  orders conveyed  by 
his baton are non-essential—that the 
band would be equally well off with- 
out  him.    This  received  full  refuta- 
tion   during  a   recent  concert   in   an 
Eastern   city.     Two   small   boys   in 
scats near the front of the hall were 
tittering, but so quietly that it would 
hardly   seem   possible   that   It   could 
be  noticed   on   the   stage,   especially 
by the bandmaster, whose back was, 
of course, toward the audience.   Sud- 
denly,   in   the   middle   of  a   bar,   his 
baton    fell.      Instantly   every   sound 
ceased, not a note having been sound- 
ed after  the signal, which could not 
have    been   anticipated,   was   given. 
Wheeling quickly, tho leader ordered 
tho  troublesome youngsters  to  leave 
the hall, and almost before the audi- 
ence    had   realized   what    had    hap- 
pened,   the   great    organization   had 
resumed   the   rendition   of  the  selec- 
tion, without the loss of a chord. 

\ 

IV n 
Florence Hardeman, vio- 

linist, one of the artists with 
Sousa's Band, which comes 
here for six local concerts, 
beginning Christmas Day. 

!*, 
\ Z v t 

, 

'■   Twenty    thousand    miles    of    travel 
Which covers the "musical Invasion" of 

fthree foreign  countries—Canada.  Mex- 
/leo and Cuba—with more than 500 cm- , 
Oerts. is the iask that Sousa and his 
band have undertaken for this season 
and which includes a three day visit tn 
Ban Francisco with performances twice 
Mch day beginning with a matinee on 
[Christmas Day- ,„  „    a   ± 

Many musical novelties will fp*ture 

the concert programs by the band. A 
'beguiling fantasy, "Feather ^ont 

Nest": "The Fancy of the Town, 
melange of popular tune* of the past 
decade: the great bandmaster's new 
marches. "Keeping Step with the 
Union" and "On the Campus, beeiuw, 
a cowboy "breakdown" called 'Turkey 
in the Straw." are among the new 
numbers. 

BTAFF   OF   ARTISTS 
One of the happiest of the added ac- 

tions  of  this  season's  concerts  is 
Staff  of   vocal   and   instrumental 
sts . performing   in   the   different 

gram*.   Among the artists are Win- 
trad   Bambrick.   harp  virtuoso;   John 

Dolan,   comet   virtuoso;   R.j  Meredith 
Wilson, solo flutist: Oeorge J. Carey, 
xylophonlst  expert:   Mary   Baker,   so- 
prano soloist, and Florence Hardeman, 

'iolinlst. ,       , 
Here are the programs to be played 

at the Christmas Day matinee and 
evening performance: 

8UMDAT  ATTEEMOON 
Rbswrodr, "The fourteenth" ..Liszt 
Sn«Ul<>.   Th'  Volunteer" ttoger* 

John Dolan. 
gulte. •"Tnree Quotation*" -Souaa 
Soprano »lo.   "Carmena    Wilson 

Mary  Baker. 
Hymn to the aun from "Iris".....  Maseagni 
A   mlstnre.    "Showing   Off   BeforeCorc-^ 

t»r«»rP solo]   "Theme" and Varlatlona". 

"' Winifred  Bambrick. 

Hzl' "b(newTMPlnK   • S'eP- • - -     ' • •■*" 
(DoSlcate/to Mr*. W.rren (i. ilardlnf.l 

tf Win *olo. 'Polonaise in D nat" 
   Wienlawakl 

Florence Hardeman. 

"lo- Sorlngtlme"  
Jo, WarilTal of Tesate". 

" | Bourn. 
.J.. 

iiM.".* 

,Mtp, 

Ooldmark 
 Arban 

 8onM 
.BeaoStet 

Hi 
FRANCISCO   CALL 

.Wood       - 

'OLD GLORY' 
[IT 

CONCERTS 
Old Glory will be much In evidence, 

spectacularly as well as musically, at 
both   performance*  by   Sousa   and   his 

I band   next  Sunday  at  the  Exposition 
! Auditorium.   To celebrate the  twenty- 
i fifth   anniversary  of   the'   issuance  of 
copyright Of "The Stars and Stipes For- 

i over," Sousa has arranged an unusually 
| elaborate Interpretation of that famous 
march,  tfl be played at the  two Sun- 
day concerts with special accessories. 

In the matinee audience will be more 
than 500 disabled ex-service men from 

; the Letterman and Marine hospitals as 
' "the march king's" invited guests. 
Squads of Unole Sam's sailors and ma- 
rines Will occupy front sents at the 
evening .concert and demonstrate their I 
remembrance of Sousa's war service as 
organizer, trainer and leader of a band 
of 350 recruits at the Oreat Ijakes 
naval training station. 

Aside from those patriotic features 
the two Sunday programs will be 
typically Sousan, ranging from such 
classics aa Liszt's "Fourteenth Rhap- 
sody" and Ooldmark* "In Springtime" 
to the frankly hourgeolse "Turkey in 
the Btraw," with dozens tff catchy num- 
bers In between, including gome of the 
Sousa marches, without which no Sousa 
program would be complete. Encores 
will be selected from a list embracing 
"En Capitan," "Semper Fidelis" (March 
Of the Devil Dogs). "Keeping Step With 
the Union," "Who's Who In Navy 
Blue," "Comrades of ths Legion," 
"Sabers and Spurn," "U. B. Field Ar- 
tillery," "Bullets and Bayonets" and 
"Washington Post." 

ktfhs soloists will be Florsne* 
violinist; Mai 

By Marion T. Salazar 
John Fhilip Sousa and his band— 

a band that has grown to double the 
size of his 50-plece Marine Band of 
thirty years ago, which was the 
biggest in the world of that period 
—opened a three days' engagement 
with an afternoon and evening con- 
cert yesterday at the Civic Audi- 
torium. 

John Philip Sousa—the march 
King.    What else need be said? 

There are plenty of uaVho do not 
understand high-class music and 
who are not one bit ashamed to say 
thaj the best efforts of its best 
masters bore us. 

But Sousa! Well, he's different! 
There's no other king like Sousa. 

The most complicated classics 
become popular airs in response to 
his baton, while the most common 
things, such, for instance, aa "Ain't 
We Got Fun" and "How Dry I Am," 
become classics when boomed and 
trilled out by his immense band. 

Sousa knows how. He under- 
stands what the public like in 
music. He given us what we want; 
he works fast, and, to use a base- 
ball expression, he "mixes 'em up." 

While the audience is still ap- 
plauding the encore of the first 
number played by the entire band 
lie trots out John Dolan to give it 
a cornet solo. You have never heard 
real cornet playing if you havent 
heard John Dolan. 

The band plays again, winding 
up with "Nigger in the Woodpile," 
wherein you actually can hear the 
chickens squawking, and then Mary 
Baker, pretty as ever, comes along 
and shows that she can sing just as 
well as she could when she was 
last with Sousa in San Francisco. 

A semi-comio number, "Showing 
Off Before Company," wherein the 
hand, following the interval, returns 
to the stage in divisions, gives the 
audience an opportunity to see how 
really big the band is. 

It has thirty clarinets, five bass 
horns, a platoon each of cornets, 
trombones, French horns, saxa- 
phonea, bassoons, flutes and plcco- 
loas and all the other instruments. 

This second part of tho program 
includes a harp solo by Winifred 
Bambrick and a violin solo by Flor- 
ence AHardemann, and the feature of 
the opening concert was a new 
inarch by Sousa himself, "Keeping 
Htep With the Union," which he 
dedicated lo Mrs. Warren G. 
1 larding. 

The printed program is greatly 
lengthened because of the liberality 
of the march king In the matter of 
encores. But Sousa always has been 
that way. When an audience keeps 
showing its liking for something he 
comes back and gives it something 
better. y' 

(' 

I 

Sousa and His Band    \ 
on Christmas Day 

A   mass  of   mail   orders   in   Frank 
W.   Healy's office   indicates   that  the 
season of Sousa and his band ai   the 
Exposition    Auditorium,    commencing 
Christmas Day, will  be no less sue-1 

eesslul    than    any    of    its    thirteen L 
predecessors in  San  Francisco.    Mail I 
orders  will   be   rilled   in  the orrter <u j 
their arrival  and   the  box office  sale! 
of   tickets   will   begin   next   Monday 
at  Sherman,  Clay  &  Company. 

Sousa's   name   has   been   the   prin- j 
cipal   factor   in   his   success,   artistic] 
aa well as  financial.    He  has simply j 
asked   the   public   to  attend  his   con- 
certs,  to  enjoy   them,  and   lo   pay   a L, 
small   sum   of   money   at   the   doors, f. 
No   one   has   ever   questioned   for   a I 
moment   the   fact   that   he has   given | 
his   many   hundreds   ol   thousands   of j 
patrons more than  his money's  worth. I 
In truth, he almost  invariably doubles | 
the    length    of   his    advertised    pro-' 
grams    by    encores,    and    everyone 
knows what the quantity and quality 
of a  Sousa   program  is. 

The success of Sousa and his bund 
proves   that   the   public   will   support 
a    musical    organization    when    its [ 
leader is gifted and sensible enough I i 
to   give   the   public   what   it   wants. P. 
And   Sousa   knows   exactly   what-itrj 
does   want.   That  is  one  of  the  at- y 
tributes   o< his   genius.    He  has   his r 
finger   constantly   on   the   pulses   of jfj 
the   multitudes   of   people   who   are 
eager   to   listen   to   good   music.    He 
lias   toured   this   country   over   and 
over   again    from   one   end   to   the, 
Other,  and   his  name   lias   become  a 
magical    worjd.    For    more    than    a 
quart@ji.of a century, he has gone on 
and   prospered.    His   worjt   has 1»en 
more varied than the work of almost 
anr other \ famous musician, for lie 
U^.^LA —,_ . l-T <it |J»Rto«ad of 
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ARRANGES SOUSA 
CONCERTS 

Special Prices Granted School 
Children Of City 

THE SAORJ ■MM 

J/IKl'T.   COMMANDER JOHN  PHILIP SOCHA 

Frank "W. Healy, under -whoso aus- 
pices John Philip Sousa and his 85- 
pleco band will play at the Fresno 
Auditorium 1'riday afternoon and 
evening, arrived in Fresno today 
from San Francisco to make final ar- 
rangements and complete the plans 
for theh two performances. 

Immediately upon his arrival in the 
city Healy conferred 'with Commis- 
sioner of Finance Charles Dillon, who 
assured him the co-operation of the 
city In putting over the noted March 
King's visit. 

Billon stated this morning that the 
Auditorium will be in A-l condition 
for the concerts, and that accoustics 
will be greatly improved. 

Healy announced today that 
through special arrangement with 
Sousa he is able to offer seats for 
the afternoon concert to grammar 
and parochial, high school and state . 
college students and teachers in city 
schools at special prices. The tick- 
ets are on sale at Sherman & Clay. 

Healy reported record breaking 
crowds in the municipal Auditorium 
In San Francisco, and told of an un- 
expected feature which was staged 
by the United States marines from 
Mare Island. The commandant of 
the marines had received an order 
from Washington, D. C, to present 
Lieutenant Commander Sousa with 
the colors, and at a given time, with- 
out any announcement to tho man- 
agement, a detachment of marines, 
with fixed bayonets, marched into 
the Auditorium. 

Without any ceremony cr fuss they 
simply announced that they were go- 
ing to present Sousa with tho colors. 
Healy at tho door was helpless in 
the face of the six-foot soldiers of 
tho sea. 

A trumpeter with the marines 
blared out a familiar call which 
brought tho band leader to rigid at- 
tention. As he saw the flag with its 
escort of marines marching down tho 
aisle, \ho came to a snappy salute. 

A section of disabled war veterans 
from Lettcrman General Hospital 
camo to its feet and stood at salute, 
facing tho colors. 

The marines went through their 
ceremony without a hitch. Every- 
thing was quiet and orderly, and 
after Sousa had thanked them, they 
did an "about face" and marched out. 

iousa's Father Musician, 
Veteran of Two 

Famous   Bandmaster  Once   Asked 
His   Dad    Which   Proved    Best 

Killer:   Musket  Or  Trom- 
bone 

"There are many persons with 
great musical talent who play no 
instrument, have never learned 
to sing and yet who have within 
them all of the requirements for 
first-rate musicians," said Lieut. 
Com. John Philip Scrasa. "I have 
often been asked, from which of 
my parents I inherited such mus- 
ical talen as I may have. Frank- 
ly, I don't believe that heredity 
in this line had anything to do 
with shaping my life work, but, 
on the other hand, I am con- 
vinced that environment had. My 
mother was not a musician, but 
my father played a trombone in 
the marine band of Washington 
and was a veteran of both the 
Mexican and civil wars. 

"As you know, there were many 
times in the latter conflict when 
band musicians were permitted 
to lay aside their instruments and 
volunteer for fighting service. My 
father took advantage of this, 
and on more than one occasion 
shouldered his musket and march- 
ed to battle. In later years I 
asked him with which he did 
the   greatest   execution,   his   gun 

John Philip Sousa 
i 

or his trombone.    I do not recol- 
lect that he ever gave me a  sat-; 
isfactorv   answer,   but   I   am   in** 
clined  to  lean  toward the  latter, | 
lor  I  heard   him  play." 

Lieut. Com. Sousa and his band}. 
come   to   the   State   Armory    on*s 
Friday,   matinee   and   night.   Deep 
23.     Seats   are   now   on   sale   atl 
Sherman Clay  &  Co. 

■*Km*MXW'>»x!***t'/"''M:*<'A 

Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, the March King, Who Will Appear 
in the Oakland Municipal Auditorium Arena Vox Two Hand Conceits, 
Afternoon  and   Kvening,  Saturday,  December '±\. 

Lieut,    commander   John    Philip gagement in Oakland and his twenty- 
Sousa   the March King, will give two ninth year as a  band conductor.  Al- 
band concerts in the Oakland Munici- though (IT years old he has lost none 

Auditorial on Saturday, Decem- of his enthusiasm and ability pal as an 
}tPr ■_> \ I artist. UP has announced that this Is 

i     Music  lovers of  the  Bast   !!ay re- not  w  farewell concert l'o 
cion will have a special holiday treat  dently expects to continue in his work 
in the form of two programs arrang- 
ed by the famous leader in keeping 
with the Christmas spirit, Frank W. 
Healy, local manager, announced to- 
day. 

The Oakland concerts will be a 
celebration of the twenty-first anni- 
versary of the great success, "The 
Stars and StripVs Forever." Other 
popular marches that have made 
Sousa's name known in every part of 
the world will be- played by nearly 
100 noted musicians. 

This will be Sousa's fourteenth en- 

0 

fir several years. 
Among the noted artists who will 

appear on the program as soloists 
may be mentioned, .1. I'. Sohuler 
trombone; Miss Mary Baker, soprano- 
John Curewich, euphonium; Joseph 
He l.uca, s-axaphonc, and Miss Wini- 
fred D.unhrick. harp. 

The seat s<il»^ will open Monday, 
December 19, at Sherman, Clay & 
Co . Fourteenth and Clay streets 
Oakland. 

Children will be admitted at spec- 
ial  rates to the afternoon  concert. 

ecution,   nis   gun   snermau i/iaj   «.  w.       ^> 

arch King Band Soloist 

yfi 0^<\    i ■^>/^-/ 

No rmislctan. past nr living, has 
had a more remarkable earner than 
John Philip Sousa, who in the 67th 

•year of his life is coming with bia 
famous band to give six concerts in 
the Exposition Auditorium, com- 
mencing with a matinee Christmas 
Day. 

Born  in Washington,  I>. r\. at the 
age   of   17   he   was   orchestral   con- 
ductor of an itinerant dramatic com- 
pany, and  in  1877 was a violinist in 
f)ffenbachs orchestra.    Then he be- 
•ame   musical director of the  Pliil- 
.delphia    church    choir    "Pinafore*' 
ompuny. and in  1S80 was appointed 
eader   of   (he   band   of   the   United 
fates   Marine -Corps,   serving  until 
ugust   1,   1892.   when  he   resigned 
nd   organized   a   band   of  his   own. 
hich   has   given  concerts  througli- 
t   the   United   Stales   and  Canada, 

ade   three   European   tours  and   a 
ur around the world.    He was dee- 
ated   by   King   Edward   with   the 
ctorian Order, received the grand 
ploma of honor from the Academy 

Halnault,  and  was appointed  an 
icer  of public  instruction  of the 
ench  Academy. 

Whethw we admit it or not 
down here, San Francisco's ap- 
proval of an artist carriea weight. 
My old friend La Bonte. for in- 
stance, came through this city a 
Tew weeks ago and made bis pres- 
ence known here but no engage- 
ment followed. He went 
as  you  know, north 

and Eugene Roth, 
manifesting his usual good judg- 
ment in art, made the tenor an 
offer. It was accepted with what 
results of musical advantage .you 
fetter know than I. The success 
of the engagement was no sooner 
registered than La Bonte became. 
the recipient of flattering offers 
to return and sing f0r us. sid 
G'W«»« was the highest bidder, 
tM3lkoU8ph he b*«" "ever beard 

,f?* "5? ^ep!ed the anpraisement 
■wr   h'»   old   bow*   Uwn   and 

War Heroes to 
Be Special Guests 

Of Sousa's Band 
I ! A. 

Sousa's band will give kwo con- 
certs next Sunday In the Exposition 
Auditorium. Selections appropriate 
to Christmas will be played with an 

j unusually elaborate interpretation 
of the patriotic march, "The Stars 

I and Stripes Forever." 
More than 500 disabled cx-soldlers 

1 from the Letterman and Marine hos- 
pitals will attend the matinee as in- 
vited guests of Sousa, and In return 
for his courtesy they have Arranged 
to give him an ovation in which the 
national colors will be prominent. 
Squads of bluejackets and marines 
have been detailed to attend the 
evening concert, where they will 
occupy the front seats and enthus- 
iastically demonstrate their appre- 
ciation of "The March King's" war 

; service, when he organized a band 
of 350 sailor boys at the-Great Lakes 
naval training station. Sousa will 
respond with appropriate music, 
including "Semper Fidelia" ("March 
of the Devil Dogs"), which he com- 
posed in tribute to the United/States 
Marine Corps. 

Aside from the patriotic features 
the Sunday programs will be typi- 
cally Sousan, ranging    from    such 
classics as Liszt's Fourteenth Rhap- 
sody  and Goldmark's    "In    Spring 
Time"  to the    frankly    bourgeoiee 
"Turkey in the Straw," with dozens 
of catchy numbers in between. In- j 
eluding some of the Sousa marches 
without  which   no -Sousa  program 
would bo complete.   Encores will bei 
selected from a list embracing "EL 
Capitan," "Semper Fidells," "Keep- 
ing Step With the Union," "Who's 
Who in Navy Blue," "Comrades of 
the   Legion,"   'Sabres  and   Spurs,": 
"U. S. Field Artillery," "Bullets and 
Bayonets" and "Washington Post." 

The soloists are Florence Harde~ 
man<"*viollnist; Mary Baker, sopra- 
no; John Dolan, cornetlst; Winifred 
** briojfe harpist; George Carey, 

and R. Meredith W1U 

'Mi 
And Band 
To Play Here; 

John  Philip  Sousa am]  his  famoo» 
band   will   «'"'<•   sis   concerts   In  tfc* 
Civic. Auditorium  nntler tho manage- • 
ment of Frank   W. Healy, beginning 

'with a. matinee on Christmas dajl|; 
The dimension   of the advance  sal* 

i indicates that both the afternoon 
and evening performances of De- 
cember :"> will he sold out. Six dif- 
ferent programs will he presented, 
and at CSH-'A concert there will be 
played for the first t'.mr here one of 
Sousa's  latest  compositions. 

In   addition    to   the   instrumental 
soloists,   who   are   included    in   the 
band's    membership    of    eighty-flve*|| 
Sousa brings  with  him   this  season.; 
as  special   soloists,  three  Ajneria 
girls,   Mary   Baker,   soprano;   Fie 
ence Hardeman, violinist, and Wl] 
frcd   Bambrick,   harpist.    The   pt 
gram for the  opening concert ne*V 
Sunday afternoon is as follows: 
Hungarian Bhapwdy No. M  
Cornot nUo.  "The  Volunteer". 

John   Dolan. 
Suit*. "Three Qii.Tt-atlona"  _, 

"The Kin* of Kncwe Marched UD the WXL~ 
"And I. too. was Horn in Arcadia." 
•'Nifter in the Woodpile." 

Soprano solo. ('arracna 
Marj   Baker. 

"Hymn to the Si.n," from "trig" Mi 
A   miiuire.   ".-showine  off   Before  Conjp* 

Wtt«#J 

Karp aolo. Theme and Variations" PSJa] 
UiTiifred  Barnbriek. 

Keepinn st.ro WH.li the Union"..! 
lo. "PoloiiaJx in l> fl»t" VienlaS 

Klorei.ee Hardeman. 
Dale Dancr.s of   \ ,,rk.t'nirt fc.Waa)(ki 

,- 
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ny nnisieak 1 
—that      ofl j 
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SOUSA AND BAND 
TO RETURN HERE 

Famotss Leader Will Give Con 
cert at City Auditorium 

on March 4. 
After twenty-nine years of prodlg-l- 

us   travel   throughout  America,   five 
ours   throughout   Europe,   and    one 
our  ground  the  globe, lasting  more 
nan a year, directing hia wonderful 
rganlsatlon    in    concert,    it    might 
eem     that     Lieutenant-Commander 

'John   Phtllp   Sousa   would  be  weary 
of  concert-giving   and   of  travel   of 
jcvery sort. , 
1 insofar as the concert-giving is 
.concerned, Mr. Sousa doea not lag or 
languish In the least. On the con- 
trary, the Sousa concerts ara things 
of hia *»B creation, aver of pride 

-tt«, m delight* in. tham In 
aa the people are delighted 

tor them. 

! 

JACKSONVILLE. 1*<\ 
ably the most amhitious 
direction attempted by any 
organization of its size—i 
Sousa's band which comes here Pen.. 
2 and plays Tampa Feb. 3. for two 
concerts—is exhibiting even more 
ambitious designs according to plans 
of Harry Askin. who handles Sou- 
sa's traffic arrangements and who 
was here yesterday en route to 
Washington, where he will confer 
Monday With shipping board ogri- 
cials iii an effort, to charter a steam- 
er lo use for the tour after it leaves 
Tampa. The band carries eighty- 
five  musicians, .    .   . 

The steamship Kitterey is being 
sought lor this charter party and a 
telegram yesterday from Mr. Askm 
to local people interested in the 
concerts, sai'l good progress was 
being made, it l» planned to use the 
ship from Tampa to Havana and 
thence to Key West. Miami, Daytona 
and Savannah. 

Sousa's band played in Los An- 
geles, Cat.) Monday, Tuesday au'l 
Wediiesday of this week to capa- 
city audiences, the total receipts 
amounting to more than $20,000 for 
the three, days, the largest ever roll- 
ed in by any musical organization 
on a tour. 

The Florida rtinnrar.v will begm 
here February 2, with the band 
playing two concerts in the Duval 
county armory. Tampa and St. Pet- 
ersburg come next on the schedule, 
then Havana, for five days, then 
Key West, Miami and Paytona, the 
band going from there to Savan- 
nah and  headinjj north.   • 

iBig Xylophone to 
1 Be One of Many - 

Concert Features 

Whut   M 
the   largest! 

recently1 Baid   to   be 

i90lo,.t  w.tn atf.r,ct:on8   of 
•be   one  of   the fanton»« 
'the appea^ee of the CoUaeam| 

musical organisation in .^trument .,* 

be« J»*«ry
l0;

B'   conducted of  »*| 
t^Ind brast-d reprints an exf 

The   use  of   theyj   *ncerUi    anfl 
van*] * 1 innovation   in   ban* 

promises  to  *>««* £ be present*! 

t(duce i»PACl-Webefore   «ali«d   irol 
nldegr**  never 

d j a xylophone a xyi-F"-— performance W 
A feature of the ?e"°      {RCt the 

xylopaona   m   itaclf » orcBe.l»^ 
tentia-ltiea  ef  a  comp ate ^ 
when Carey ■win If        s» i"„_Ka 

Ua "symphonic xylophone 
nurnbat 
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FAMED MARCH 
KING PLANNED 

John Phillip Sousa To Arrive 
In Fresno Friday; Two 

Concerts Arranged 

NOTUBQESSARY TO BLOW A HORN 
T£*E A MUSICIAN, SAYS SOUSA; 
GREAT WELCOME TO A GREAT MAN 

By a. A. MARTIN. 
'"THERE    are    many    persons   with fs™—»rwtfs«'.,_—        '   "7. /-..■ ":   "\l 

great musical talent who play no f wSLsW,Wla«    the    affairX of  thel 1 peat musical talent who play no f world 
instrument, have never learned to l  vu,lu- A Boy at Heart. 

Fifty years a bandmaster and just 

Plans for welcoming John Thillip 
Sousa to Fresno when lie arrives 
here nest Friday for two concerts in 
the Fresno auditorium, have been 
completed by Fresno Post No. 4, 
American Logrion, according to an 

{^announcement made this morning by 
A. M. Taylor, secretary-manager. 

At the last meeting of the post, 160 
members volunteered to gather at 
the post headquarters at 1 o'clock 
Friday afternoon and march to the 
Southern Pacific station in a body 
under the leadership of Commander 
Roy Harrington. Sousa will arrive 
on a special train at 1:15 and will be 
given the "keys" of the city. The 
first concert will not start until 8 
o'clock, giving the committee ample 
time to accord full honors to the dis- 
tinguished guest. 

It is likely that the mayor's com- 
mittee under the chairmanship of A. 
E. Sunderland will co-operate with 
the Legion and accompany it to the 
train. A number of city officials in- 
cluding Mayor Truman G. Hart and 
several of the city commissioners 
will also be on hand. 

In addition to according the lieu- 
tenant-commander, who distinguish- 
ed himself during the war. all honor 
due his rank, the Legion has gone a 
step further, in that twenty of its 
members in uniform will act as 
ushers at the night concert. Rev. F. 
G. H. Stevens, chaplain of the post 
will act as head usher. 

Through a special arrangement 
with W. .1. Cooper, superintendent of 
city schools. Sousa has made it pos- 
sible for school children and teach- 
ers to hear the afternoon concert at 
reduced prices. The children are 
turning their names in at the schools 
and are getting their tickets through 
the principal. These tickets may la- 
ter be exchanged for reserved seat 
coupons at Sherman & Clay. 

Further plans for Sousa's welcome 
will be announced in the next, two or 
three days. 

Taylor * has requested that those 
Legionaires who are to act as ushers 
get in touch with him immediately 
and also to hold a meeting at 7:30 
Thursday evening immediately pre- 
ceding the regular weekly mooting of 
the post. 

sing and yet who have within them 
all of the requirements for first rate 
musicians," said Lleut.-Com. John 
Philip Sousa, U. S. navy reserves, 
America's premiere band loader, the 
march king of the world. 

Mr. Sousa is the guest of El Paso 
today,  playing  two  concerts  here at 
Liberty   hall   as   leader   of   his   own 
great musical organization. 

Is   Inspired. 
"I   have   always   believed,   since   I 

was   a   child   at   my   mother's   knee, 
that  I  have  a  musical  inspiration. 

"I   cannot   believe   that   I   could 
ever   have   prodneed   the   number 

A Wurrud From Dinnis: 
"A King Of Our Kind" 
WID  kings,  ofjeena  nn'  Jacks  In 

the discard, 
Wld royalty shot <>■■   the wlnfr. 

In   spite  of our  beta'  a  republic 
A\ c're cheerlii' today ter n kino;. 

Bnt never a, crown is he wenrln' 
lhls   klnur ,of   bntonlcnl   swing. 
John   Philip   Sousa's   niiiiiiiK   us 
Let's    forte     It—-*l,nn*r     live     i 
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of marches that hear my name- 
over a hundred all told—without 
■"•ome inspiration from u power 
higher than anything we can 
comprehend. I also believe thnt 
the .same power attuned or in- 
spired the ears ot the public to 
hear these pieces. 
"I have never written a piece of 

music that I did not feel tho in- 
spiration. T have never turned out 
but one piece that I considered in 
any manner mechanical. That was 
•Imperial Edward,' tho march I dedi- 
cated  to  king  Edward  on   mv  second 
command    to    play   before    him and 
that had to be finished in a hurry 
For a part of it I felt an inspiration! 
For the rest, instead of digging down 
to tho vein of gold, I .struck a vein 
of   ashes   and   used   ir. 

"I have often  been asked,"  he con-! 
tinued, "lrom  which of my  parents 1 I 
inherited such musical talent as 1 mav I 
have.    Frankly,   I  don't  believe  that' 
heredity in  this line had anything to I 
do with shaping my life work,  but on I 
the other hand,  T am convinced  that 
environment   had.     My   mother   was ' 
not a musician, but my father played ■' 
a   trombone   in   the   marine   band   of1 

Washington,   and   was   a   veteran   of I 
both tho Mexican and the civil wars.' 

Father a   Fighting  Trombonist.' 
"As   you   know,   there   were   manv i 

times in the latter conflict when band 
musicians were permitted to lay aside 
their   instruments   and   volunteer   for 
fighting service.    My fntlior took  ad- 
Vantage   ot   tliis,   and   on  WIJIO   than 
one   occasion   shouldered   his   musket 
and marched to battle.    In lav* years 
I   asked  him   with   which   he  M<v  t)lr. 
greatest    execution    his    gun  or\jiia 
trombone.    I do  not  recollect that hQ 
ever  gave me  a  satisfactory  answ,r, 
but I am inclined  to lean  toward Ui» 
latter, for I heard him play." 

So,   the   great   American,   composer 
of more inarches than any man In his- j 
tory—and all of  them  popular,  too— 
is  an   American,  a   descendant  of  an 
American soldier  father.     It has been 
said  that he was  an   Italian,  an  Aus- 
trian—in  fact,   his  nationality  lias at 
various times been attributed to many 
different    countries,,   but    Mr.    Sousa 
sets   at   rest   these   stories.     He   was 
born in the United States and has al- 
ways lived here, except for such times 
as  he  toured  the   old   world   with   his 
band—and he has toured every coun- 
try on  the globe    and    has    received 
enough   medals   from   crowned   heads 
to  weight  him  down when  lie  walks, 
if he wore them all at once. 

No   Heard  .Now. 
He   values   his   title   of   lieutenant I 

commander in tho United States navy 
above   all   other   honors   he   has   re- [ 
reived.   This title came to him during i 
tho world  war.  when he  offered  his 
services  to  president  Wilson   in   any | 
capacity   and    was    commissioned    a 
lieutenant commander and assigned to< 
the training of the Great Lakes naval 
training   station   band.     It   was   the 
largest  musical   organisation   in    tho 
world   during   the  great  w-ur  and  its 
melodies did much to inspire th,> lads 
in training as sailors near ChloaVk 

It was during his service with these 
lads that the great, bandmaster 
shaved off the whiskers that had 
made him famous the world over. He 
declared this morning that he simply 
l'elt out of place among so many 
smooth facod lads and decided to "cut 
'em off." 

"My beard was forced on me, any- 
how," he said. "When I was a young- 
ster I could not get a position as or- 
chestra conductor when I applied for 
it because of my youth. I decided to 
grow a beard. Then I had no trouble 
getting jobs."   '        , . 

The Sousa beard became as famous 
and as well known .as the statue ot 
liberty or the  national  capltol. 

It was a shock to his admirers when 
he shaved it off, but Mr. Sousa says 
he Hkes it better without tho whis- 
kers—and tho rest o£ tho world 
"should worry" if he Is happy over It. 

"In youth 1 had to grow the beard 
to make the world believe I was com- 
petent to lead an orchestra," he said. 
"Now, as I reach the riper years of 
life, I have shaved it off to keep com- 
pany   with   the   youthfulness   of   the 

now rounding out his 66th year of 
healthy, happy life, Lieut. Com. Sousa 
'8hJla b°y at heart, a young man in 
Physique   and   an   athletic  sportsman 

v i*4   ■ ° ■•?>*!»  of his superb physical attainments. 
How does he do it? 

i,i     y.ou rpsard nlR ruddy brown skin, 
l1    ,   '"fWy    twinkling     eyes,    his 
553  i u,lly "trolls gestures with hand 
ad  baton,  his  carefree    laugh,    his 
S£!i0t«A?& w.lry. f!*ure. his staunch and  nimble  body,  you  will say,  "He 
lmw? cheateu-"    Arul h° has- But 

An expert horseman, a lover of out- 
doors, of good dogs, and of clean liv- 
ng; a worker, a sportsman and  en- 
lusiastio  for  all   the  finer,  stronger 

£rt?Jris !Ke;,a sane optimist and an artist of the broadest and most hu- 
S£?. 8ynyathies—these are the se- 
crets of Sousa's perennial youth. 

The versatility of the march king 
Is the more astounding in that his 
band—for a quarter of a century ad- 
mitted to be the greatest in the world 
and now In the zenith of perfection- 
takes up most of his time. 

lias No Time To Get Old. 
He has written novels and read hun- 

dreds of them;  ho entertains lavishly 
at   his   lovely   Long  Island   homo;   he 
has  made  four  tours  of  Europe  and 
one around  tho  world.    He  is an  In- 
cessant composer and his marches are 
Played "around the globe."    His sum- 
mer scores with shotgun and rifle this 
year were tho highest of his annual 
contests at the traps and In the field. 

And the march kin*; la today an 
spry,  as   energetic,    as     enthusl. 
nstlc and as strong ns most men 
of H5 or less. 
Small wonder that he is popular 

wherever ho goes, and that with each 
successive year his popularity grows. 
Sousa is a national institution in tho 
United States, and no man. through 
.10 years of unceasing effort, has 
done more to provide tho people with 
entertainment that leaves none but 
pleasant memories. He is a young 
man still at 66. 

Personal Magnetism. 
His persona! magnetism has been 

commented on as one of the remark- 
able assets of this remarkablo man. 
He is said to exercise what might be 
termed a hypnotic influence over the 
men of tho band, as well as his'au- 
diences. 

"I distinctly recall one occasion 
when the band was to play a selec- 
tion from •Faust'," says one of his 
players. "By mistake, the librarian 
did not give mo my Second cornet 
part. 

"I   did   not   discover   the   oversight 
until  Sousa had   raised  his   baton  toi 
commence.    The  piece    was    carried 
through  to the part when I was sup- i 
posed   to   join   and   with   a   graceful 
sweep,   Sousa   turned   toward   me.     I 
was   panic-stricken,  but  as  I   looked 
toward lilin in despair, my eye caught 
him.    I was like o:,e hypnotized, and 
to  my  astonishment,  I  found  myselfi 
playing   tho   part   with   perfect   ease 
without the notes.   I honestly believe 
I was hypnotized by the great leader 
that day." 

tiets   Cordlnl   Reception. 
Mr. Sousa was  given a cordial re- 

ception  on  arrival  at  the  union  sta- 
tion   this   morning   shortly   before   9/ 
oclock. k 

He found E. C. Held, president e4f 
UlS   QfaMaJmr   of   commerce,   and   t/e 
presidents of many civic organizations 
in 101 Paso at the depot to greet hiio. 

Others present were W. K. Ram. 
sey, president of the Real Estate 
board; Robert Mullin, president of 
the Salesmanship club; A. R. Mllll- 
can, president of tho Adclub, and C. 
A. Wiso, who is looking after ar- 
rangements for the concerts of tho 
band. 

Ho was met at Straus, west of El 
Paso, by Alves Dixon. president of 
El Paso Rotary; W. C. McCormlck, 
and the writer, who took the 7 oclock 
train out of El Paso and boarded Mr. 
Sousa's  train  to   ride  in  with  him. 

Mr. Sousa, after driving to his ho- 
tel, was taken to tho high school at 
10 oclock to deliver a short talk to 
the students and teachers, and at 
noon he was the guest at a join 
meeting of El Paso Rotary and 
wanis in the Sheldon. 

^OAOJ 

FA.PAfO 
„ juts' UsHer 
At Sousa's Concert 

t¥ scouts from< varjous ma„   ,ind 

ltjn,   crowd,     Glenn ..'charge of them. 13. A. MacKlel were in cliarg , A. MacKioi «c" ■'* ""Carlos Rush I,*  ticket takers  werejCario. « 
*, James  Johnson R 

)nr
VHenryUCass,e Sau! Davis and 

*W fMa were uaher.: Andrew 
WUklnt. S*t I?ul" y'aijney    Martin. 
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PROGRAM TO OFFER 
MANY NUMBERS BY FAMOUS 

BAND LEADER HIMSELF; 
2 CONCERTS HERE. 

Programs for the two perform- 
ances of Sousa's band and accom- 
panying artists, Sunday matinee 
and night, were announced by Mrs. 
Edna W. Saunders of Houston, who 
was in Galveston last night The 
programs include many band num- 
bers composed by John Philip Sousa 
himself, as well as a generous 
sprinkling of selections by other 
artists. 

The program for the matinee per- 
formance  is  as  follows: 
Rhapsody,  "The Fourteenth" ... L iszt 
Cornet Solo. "The Volunteer".Rogers 

John   Dolan 
Suite,   "Three   Quotations" Sousa 

(a)  "The king of Prance marched 
up the hill 

With  twenty thousand men; 
The king of France came down 

the  hill 
And ne'er went up again." 

(b) "And   I,   too,  was   born   in 
Arcadia." 

(c)   "Nigger  in  the woodpile." 
Soprano  Solo,   "Carmena". .. .Wilson 

Miss   Mary  Raker 
Hymn to the Sun from "Iris"  
.   •;;,    Mascagnl 

A   Mixture,   "Showing   Off   Before 
Company"       Sousa 
(a) Euphonium  Solo,   "Beautiful 

Colorado"    De Luca 
Joseph  De  Luca 

(b) March,   "Keeping  Step  With 
the Union"  (new)   Sousa 

(Dedicated to Mrs. W. G. Harding) 
Violin Solo, "Polanaise in D-b"  
    Wieniawski 

Miss   Florence   Hardomann 
Dale Dances of Yorkshire Wood 

The night program follows: 
Overture,  "In  Spring Time"  
_    Goldmark 
Cornet Solo,   "Carnival   of  Venice" 
    Arban 

John   Dolan 
Suite, "Cam. ra Studies" Sousa 

(a)  "The  Flashing  Eyes  of, 
Andalusia." 

(h)   "Drifting to Loveland." 
(c) "The  Children's  Ball." 

Vocal Solo, "The Wren". .. .Benedict 
Miss   Mary   Baker 
(Flute obligato by 

R.  Meredith Wilson) 
Scene  Pittoresque,   "The   Angelus" 
., •, ■•    Massenet 
Melange, "The Fancy of the Town" 

(new)       Sousa 
(A  welding of tunes popular some- 

time  during  the last  decade) 
(a)( Xylophone Solo— 

"Rondo Capriccloso". .Mendelssohn 
George Carey 

(b)  March,      "On     the     Campus" 
v-(?ewi .•".«.    So«*& Violin Solo, "Two Movements from 

Concerto   In   F  sharp  minor. . . . 
• • •!;.• ■ • ■■   Vieuxtemps 

Miss Florence Hardemann 
Cowboy Breakdown, "Turkey in the 

5*raw"   Transcribed bv Guion 
The performances will be given at 

the city auditorium. Seats are be- 
ing  checked at  Witherspoons. 

Her*be£.ilvte Norris Stevenson, isaou rard Sully, •>«' lA"nni, Tom Rogers 
Wellington, 3<*j£*on&JtZux Lowe, 
Perc;y      Bannermaii.    Marvin 
George    Staten, J»    £""£„    Nelson 
Hutchins.   John   Buutrbau«^rndorff. 
Ezell. .Fred_ Stevenson.^—- Byennftn0 
Francis    Gardner, 

Lee 
Jess 
Wilson, Robert 

WIM* 
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X.I«I."W«       --- .     vyilBOll,      nuncio 

tikXXRUga ana'S U,wc 

r«ffiy of the Boy Scout__band._ 
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t,-fc and  hi3 baml arc one big 
tiavelmg organization that is usinf 
the southwest "loop" provided bv thf 
San Diego & Arizona railway Aniv 
ing over the Santa Fe from ti.e north 
fhta afternoon, Sousa and his band 

S "go &VVy
i
atU,'day "isht o" he an 

£o^™rlfh«V° 8'° fo Phoenix JO  give   the  lamous   band   ouieir 

denart^refo" S* " WiU Wl« 

commodation for the band also wm 
accommodate Imperial    vaHey res 

cerunhrri £ hear tbe '"* Sot cert or the band here.    The ImDerial 

tCo0nsanrtiJ|atr°Ss,wlU   be abfe to come to San Diego Saturday, hear the con 

"sousa  ™dr7 ,hTe the Bam »»'««: 
ths way bvT    ?   «and  Were   route« mis way Dy L. Jr. Spence   ti-iffie ^n 
rector of the Southern Pacific  nVew 
York, when the organization planned 

ltU4l transcontinental tour Q . v •—«—J 
K> 
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JSortT Twon«er why thejr ^?   Of 
course the older woman of good 
taste wears a skirt Jong enough to 
conform to the canons of good taste 
hut short enough to allow perfect 
freedom of movement and to escape 
the dust and dirt of the street. 

"You are a famous horseman— 
what do you think about women 
wearing knickers and riding cross 
saddle?" 

o o o 
Opposes Cross Saddle Hiding. 

"I have the Southern man's deep 
seated prejudice against cross saddle 
riding. I was born in Washington 
and grew up among the line old 
Southerners of Virginia and Main- 
land. My principal reason for not 
llkin" the cross saddle . position is 
thai It is not natural and not beau- 
tiful. The cavalry muscles of n man 
are adapted to cross saddle position. 

fA woman who lias the lines of grace 
and beauty is a misfit on a mans 
saddle. God never intended some 
women to ride horseback, anyway. 
There is nothing handsomer than a 
handsome woman on a handsome 
horse, if she is riding a woman s sad- 
dle. By a woman's saddle I mean a 
'side saddle." " * , 

"Ms- women folks, my wife and 
mv two daughters, ride and the;. 
Eve never ridden cross saddle, cx- 
Etpt when we were climbing; a 
.mountain or sight-seeing somewhere 
where there were no women s sad- 

cdatd fcurleeqne' mV efrifauofittiR 
they couldn't imitate It." 

As the Interviewer rose to go, 
Sousa rose and said: "I want to re- 
peat how kind and good everybody 
has been since the fall. It takes ad- 
versity to show us how mu,ch people 
love us and how warmly sympathet- 
ic they really are. We find out then 
who our friends are and we discover 
friends we never knew wo possess- 
ed." „ _ _ o o o 
Picture of Good Health 

Mr. .Sousa still has the pinkish 
complexion and ruddy red lips ot 
good health wliioh have characteriz- 
ed him always. His black eyes have 
the same sparkle. He remembers 
Houston and the big audiences he 

j always has here in the City Aud- 
itorium. Ho likes to play there. Of 
his program he said: 

"Yes.   I  am   playing  some  of  the 
newer things.    Out in  El  Paso they 

[begged me to play the old things.    I 
did  the  best  I could.    Among    the. 

| new pieces are 'Camera Studies' iind 
' 'Keeping   Step   With     the     Union.' 
•Camera   Studies'   is  rv suite.     First, 
there is 'The Sparkling Eyes of  An- 
dalusia,   with the pretty Spanish girl 
in the picture.     Then there is 'Drift- 
ing to  Love   Land,'   in   which   I  see 
a   boy and  girl  in  a  canoe,  and  he 
finally drops the paddles, they tral" 
their  hands in  the  water and  dr' 
to loveland.    The other picture 

'•Children's  Ball,'  and  has a  lot  of 
romping In it." 

Sousa. and his band are playing 
a matinee this afternoon and An- 
other concert tonight. They come to 
Houston under; the direction of 
Edna W.-Sounders, who said this 
morning that fine audiences are al- 
ready assured to do honor to the 
march king on what is said to lie tho 
jnost triumphal tour of his career 
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SOUSA IN CALIFORNIA 
John Phillip [Sgjusa received a royal welcome from 

Fresno when he-arrived there with his band, 80 strong, 
for two concerts at the civic auditorium. From the 
moment of his arrival Sousa was the recipient of an 
enthusiastic   attention. 

At the Southern Pacific station he was greeted by a 
committee headed by representatives of the American 
Legion, Commissioners William Stranahan and Charles 
Dillon, representing the city, and spokesmen from the 
various civic organizations. The committee, about fifty 
strong, barely escaped being lost bodily in the crowd 
of Sotisa admirers who were on hand to welcome him. 

Hut the biggest demonstration was reserved for his 
initial concert at the auditorium, where an audience of 
probably 3,000 persons, a goodly number ol them 
school  children, acclaimed him. 

"We wouldn't know from our crowds that times 
are bad," lie asserted. "Just as a sample we had 2,900 
people at Stockton. It's been the same all over and 
particularly in California. You know a few years ag > 
we couldn't play such towns as Chico and Marysville, 
for example, hut now the public demand compels us 
and   it   is   profitable." 

A part of the unusual response of the public, the 
bandmaster declared, was due to the heightening of 
their artistic ideals and the constantly broadening desire 
and demand for the best in  music. 

"The musical art in America is getting better, infinitely 
so," he asserted. "The crowd that patronize such 
attractions is but one indication. Another is the fact 
the managers are increasing their forces year by year. 
They are not doing this for their health but because 
it pays them to do it and because the public demand 
and   appreciation   requires  it. 

"Gilmore in his first tours carried a band of 38 
pieces. In my own initial tour I had 50 pieces. Today 
it numbers 80, There has been a normal progress in 
America in all the liner arts but 1 believe musical art 
has   registered   the   healthiest   growth." 

j /li' 

f     JACKIE CONDUCTS BAND 

Photo l>y (Tndbrwuud & Underwood. — PDOCD  liy   i mli'i 1-.<..>!   &   Tiimerwoort. 
After allowing Jackie  Coogan the supreme honor of conducting his 

band, during a concert in Los Angeles. Soi;sa presented the boy 
movie star with the ivorv,, biton which he'had' used all season., 
And then he had a silver .platJ attached to the baton, reading "To 
Jackie from John Philip! Sojsa." Sousa and his band will be in 
New Orleans January 28-^9^ 
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bb JEL PASO, TEX. ........... 

Marines Pay Signal 
Honor to Sousa on   i 

Arrival Here Today 
© John Philip Sousa, who, with his band, arrives in San 

Diego today toP
gTve three oUrta at th« Bprpokd. theatre. 

<•>' 

A: signal honor was to    fee    paid 
John Philip Sousa upon his arrival 
at 1:20 o'clock this afternoon at the 
Union station    with    his band    for 
concerts   at   the   Sprcckels   theatre 
tonight, tomorrow afternoon and to- 
morrow night.   The Marine band of 
The second advanced base force was 
to be  turned out through courtesy 
of   Brig.    Gen. J.    H.    Pendleton, 
commanding the  base,  to welcome 
the -March King" and play wmeof 
his marches at the station and serve 
as escort to the U. S. Grant hotel. 

Arrival   at  the   hotel   was   to   oc 
followed by a concert by the band. 

1 This band will soon have the pleas- 
ure   of   Urst  playing   a  San   Diego 
march which is being   written    by 

naval honors to Sousa    are The 
fitting. 

leader of the United States Marine 
band, and is now a lieutenant-eotn- 
mander in the United State, nave.l 
reserve force. Aside from the honor 
paid him on arrival, ranking oin- 
cers of the navy and marine corps 
here will make tonight a navy 
night" at the Sousa band concert. 
Admiral Roger Welles, Admiral Guy 
H Burrage and Gen. Pendleton ana 
their staffs will occupy  b<«es. 

Admiral Burrage also wll tender 
a. luncheon in honor of Lletit. Com. 
Sousa aboard his flagship Charles- 
ton In the harbor tomorrow noon. 

Critics are unanimous in declar- 
ation that Sousa's band to better 
this year than ever. It «"jmbeira 
nearly 100 high class rnuslciaps 
and the soloists are of exceptional 

San Diego is regarded for- 
naval honors to Sousa    are  merit.    ™-MTOrfn«:tb>«V concerts, 

m that he achieved fameju?   tunate   In   ^urin^ ^  capaclty 

?■*-  .       I. _..;.    u_    <r>   attendance. 

John Phillip Sousa Is; 
Host To Friends 

At a Dinner 
Jolin Phillip Sousa. the march king, 

is entertaining at dinner thlB even- 
ing at the Pel N'orte hotel for the 
heads of various civic organizations 
of the city who met him at the Union 
station on his arrival -Wednesday 
morning, and their wives. 

Mr Sousa had already Invltea MB 
old friends, Mr, and Mrs. <.. A. 
Martin, and their little son, Chris, to 
be his guests, and after arrival he ex- 
tended Invitations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alv.s Dlxon, Mr. and Mrs. Art. H. i 
Milliean, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mull in, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wise. E. C. Held, 

i president of the chamber of com- 
meree, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ramsey, 
a;id Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McCorinlck. 

Messrs. Dixon, MoCormiok and Mar- 
tin went to Straus, N. M., on an curly 
train Wednesday morning to Meet 
Mr Sousa's train and Messrs. Held, 
Wise Milliean, Mullin and Ramsey 
were at the depot when the train ar- 
rived to extend a welcome. 

ft # # 
Ninety women were present to en- 

joy the luncheon given by the guild 
of St. Clement's Episcopal church, 
which was ono of tho most delightiul 
affairs of tho mid-winter. 

The luncheon was held in the under- 
croft of the church and the tables 
and rooms wore decorated with car- 
nations in bright colors, ferns and 
sni ilnx 

The service was held at 12:30 oeloe.Ic 
and a short business session was con- 
ducted. Mrs. W. P. Mayfleld. secre- 
tary gave tho vearly report and Sirs. 
George MasMn, treasurer, gave her 
report. 

Members of St. Patrick's Altar 
guild will give a silver tea Thursday 
afternoon, from 3:30 until 8 OOlOOk, 
at the  home  of  Mrs.  Frank  Ainsa. 

Mrs. Atnsa in general ehnlrmnn ol «r- 
ranntnanU and Mrs. Vv\ U Brown ha" 
charge of the musical program, whleft li 
to be given as follows: ^ oeal duet, Mia. 
Ysabel Klato and Mrs. Charles Ponieroy; 
two vocal solus. Mrs. Henry A. BChU- 
macher; vocal solo, Mrs. Charles Andrews. 
readings. Mrs. V. O. Rucker; groupi Of 
songs, Miss Extelle Berrlen: solo, Mis. 
Flato:   group   of songs,   Mrs.   mown. 

Members of tho parish and their friends 
have been extended Invitations. 

The guild has planned a benefit enter- 
tainment for each month hereafter. 

White Pose lodge, auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen 
gave a turkey dinner in Knights of 
Pythias hall for members and iriends 

The hall and tables, at which lot 
persons were served, were decorated 
In the colors of the lodge. Mrs 
Gladys Hinshaw entertained with 
vocal selections and Miss Colcll* 
played the piano for tho dancing. 

The chairman of committees on ar- 
rangements   were   Mrs.   fc.d.   Pfleger 
and   Mrs.   Elizabeth   Armstrong,   as 
slated  by   their  committees. 

*    '■<■    ■"- 

The   business   women's     circle     of 
AVestminster Presbyterian church will 
hold a regular monthly dinner Thurs- 
day evening, at 6:30 oclock. i 

I    Miss Evelyn Wise will conduct the 
devotional  service,  the  subject .being 
"Social  Teachings of the Bible. 

Misses   Addle   Krr   and- Margaret   Burr 
will have charge of the social hour   when 
games,    music   and   contests   will   be   en- 
n'ed    Mrs. I.. C. Majors and  Mrs. W.  If. 
■alrley  will  have charge  of thojnipper. 

mi- ^ 
JOHN PHILLIP SOUSA FIRST VISITED       "| 

AMERICA WITH OFFENBACH IN 1867 
t'iayed First Violin in the Or- 

chestra Assembled for the 
Composer   of   "La 
Grande Duchesse" 

When Offenbach visited this cotm- 
' ry in the centennial year of the 
"nited States, the young John Philip, 
son of Antonio and Elizabeth T'rlnk- 
haus Sousa, Just then a man of 
ind  twenty, played first  violin 

two- 
iu   tho 

orchestra assembled for the composer 
of "La Grande Duchesse" and "Orphee 
*ux Enfers."   Later Sousa led a  tour- 
ing- Church  choir  company   in  Gilbert 

and     Sullivan's    "Pinafore."       Twelve 
■ears   in  all  lie  conducted   the   United 
states   Marine   Band,   serving   In   that 
period   under   Presidents   Hayes,   Qar- 
"ield, Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison, 
'!<:   organized   Sousa's   band   and   di- 
rected  its  first  performance  on   Sop- 
ember 2G, 1892. 

The banc*, leader has since composed 
?or     his     players     more     than    fifty 
-narches. In the modern form of taili- 
ng; machine records alone sales of the 
canned"   versions   of    his    quickstep 
Irs have exceeded (1,000.000.    Put ono. 
t appears, is his favorlto.    Hundreds 
■f thousands of American soldiers and 
allors  marched   to  its  strains  during 
he World War, and it was played by 
ho   military  bands  of  Great    Prltuln 
nd  France,  as   Well  as  by  the   most 
umfble of American village bands. 
Ills     reason     for preferring 

Stars  and  stripes   Korever"  has  beei 
told  by Sousa  himself.    "It is rlcheaf 
in malody and the best in orchestral 
tton     he said.    "1 have other favorite* 
too;  and 1 feel that 'Comrades of thf 
Legion,'   which   I   wrote  only  recentlfL 
and "dedicated to tho American Legion) " 
is  worthy of a   place,   but  "Tho Stan!   ' 
and Stripes Forever' is my first choice}. 
In this I am hacked,  I chink, by thou-1 :j, 
sands of my hearers, who seem to b^S 
most enthusiastic when tho band Pl&yafl 
that composition." 

Probably   second   choice   of   all   the-' 
Sousa.   marches   is   "Semper   Fidelis.'P 
one of his earlier compositions, based 
on an  old lwglo  call Of    the    United, 
States    army.    Equally    familiar    arcL^*jJI 
"Washington     Post,"     "El     Capitan.'rf 
"Jack  Tar,"  "Thunderer" and "HandsH 
Across tho Seas."    On his present tour . 
Lieut.-Commander   Sousa  will   include- 
in   his  already     vast     repeitoier     his 
latest     compositions     "Keeping     Step 
With   the  Union,"   'On   tho  Campus,"^ 
"Camera    Studies,"    "Who's    Who    inj 
Navy    Blue,"    "The    Last    Crusade," 
"Sabre and Spurs,"  "IT.  S. Field Ar- 
tillery,"      "Pullets      and      Bayonets," 
"Solid  Men   to  the  Front,",and   "An- 
chor and Star." 

Pandmaster Sousa dedicates, OB an 
opening attraction of musical and ed- 
ucational note, the fxfiw high school., 
auditorium on Tuesday, January 31, 
appearing at a matinee and night 
performance. Tickets will bo placed 
on sale at the Pensacola Stationery 

The  Co., Friday, January 27th, at 9 a. ni 

f- J r> ti TO, 

*\ houses will   be  in attendance 
Owing to demand for seats the 

theatre management announces that 
reservations of tickets must be tak- 
en up by 4 o'clock this afternoon, 
or the tickets will bo placed on sale, t. 

SOUSA WILL BE WITH 
BAND HERE ON FEB. 3 

BUSINESS    AGENT    SAYS 
1      FULLY RECOVERED 

Matinee and Evening  Perfor- 
mances In Egypt 

Temple. 

-Egypt  temple, 

n"th,s«4ipH,:*}ls »H«t«1<wl    hv    V"      * 
John 

march 
Philip      Sousn,      renowned 

king" positively vill lead his 

\ 
•f 

kr 

J * 

X *-H'  / 

Sv 

band   organization   on   It,  ap- j ^nn4  *** 
pearance in Tampa ^eb. 3, opUe thu_a j jg^  

fcWBVCTT SGtr,aethPa^8
>ineJ«|     \   V 

age«  tot tSe  band  who  VM In the |     — 
c^Uaycompleteing  arrangements J  ; 
for  the  appearance   here.    The MJW 
will   Play   Feb.   4   in   St.   Petersburg. 
«,ese  two date«  being   the   only■  en- 

, jragements in the state south of Jack 
sonvHle  and  west &J£J2*J3BSti\ 
Both afternoon 

\ BBSS 

will  he  played   in 
marlv   Mie   ca.sino. 

Mr. MoClrath said that Sous*, w 
I,    celebrating    the    twenty-fifth, •«* 
nlvJtsary  of   his    masterp cce       The 

, Slaw and  Stripes-Korever.'has fuW 
.-covered    from   . his   "cent     illnert, 

I whlcli   caused     him   to   cancel     eight 
i' •ceks o   1 Is proposed  tour.    He has 
'resumed   his     r.ur   in   California   and 
; Vfter  working   through  Arisona.  New 

Me"coT Texas.  I-ouislana and  Missis- 
i sippi    will   reach   Florida   terrain   at 
i Pensacola   JHU.    31. .   | ; [.'eb. 1 and 2 will be played at Tal-, 
llihassec and Jacksonville, respective- 
| v, and after the engagements here 
and at St. Petersburg, the band go6s 
to Havana where it will play a» 
,t the speclal^vjtation of the CubWJ 
government A date »t Orlando wM 
cancelled because of a change in tne 
boat schedules out of Tampa. • 

On the way north, engagements wl" 
be  ptaSU   at   Key  West,   Miami  »>«' 

-•-—    the   band   3umpe to 

and   evening  concerts 



Pittsburg, Pa. 

- 

jarc Miss - 
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portunity of ^pS^ to vnnU° take thia °P- 

music*in* America     Berth thi     are dom« for 

filled to the brim withLS6 p/°^ra^ were 
music and I know F,es„o £*£i^ Americanj 
because of your vSt^CaU a^ Jffi" ^J 

Foremost Virtuoso of Harp Is to 
Appear Here With Sousa's Band 

M  __       ,  

SUM i>l 

RATHER FRESNO 

A      : 
J 

SOUSh'S BAND 
POMES TO KYLE 

27 
SOUBA'S band, world famous, 

-amea to the Kyle theatre here 
lan. 27 Thia was the, announce- 
nent extraordinary made by Mai- 
kafer Aaron I.askln yesterday, fol- 
Mwlngthe  visit  of  Henry  Asking 

Thia   is   the  announcement  made 

especially  for  school   chlldron.   Mr 
AeVlna  aald.   and  PJ10/2"   t

w
e reach 

"^i? *Vmon°E  the^t ?acUonS  on 
°l •"r*™01}*. .hi. entertainment 
rJrWSiS* SBtfET number, 
fetlf 3 K on^o^Yhe 

stageo   oy  ". "'"har~j  anfi the in- 

^^aHtb"nilncon«0maMnry 

latest  march,     on     i«j offer- 
Other /•»£»• »"«n^er^op°rano; 
,n*» °J, *!^.. mrQeman, violinist; » ^faT^o^rand  GecBo 

1.MM Stolether pic*g *\t ft
1. 

Souaa from the best «ieni 

Sousa, Greatest Bandmaster 
Guest of RotJ 

WluDERGOES REVOLUTION 
. 

Musician Keeps 'Em Laugh- 
' ing With Humorous Qui 

•liC11 ■ ;.   r?i ■   is ■     .'   years,   ra i i? 

in   A mi i '• ;i   has   H '••'  l.ii l  rev- 
n      It  has :   >n taken < nl ■•' ■ 

linn Is  ii?   ■   ■   Igner    i .i ■   from   mi 
,. Rt, ,-. mi-Mi. mill i  made in • 

r Ann uml by  Am 'ri- 

n   PI .;..    So   •'.     world's 

n inimust iu       ■.- ■ i ■ i     i ! 

;■•   . i il.i Pm-l   Arthhr 

nt    ih'.'ii      ■ RU .»r    weekly 
:,   ;  :..   Plassa    hotel      • lu> 

.   .     c I hi' 

If   j mi   ilon"!    ! iv     mu ii ■ 
,   , -   .  : i inn UP] 'la] 

a iarianf. 

.-•    .i'1 ■ '   .: nil!       '•    t(    I 

; '   II   vl' 

n i-t  a i 

!! ■ ;  '   ; mil 

ill..   1'nitel   !     •       v.   i-rr   P.itarj    i* 

II      itlil'     . 

Ki  r    "Km  :.;n hiMi 
I'...  .'•'..■   i :i ; .•   ltd   lllillllttv .   Sousa 

I thi 
rt 'vi'H   ttii-l   !:i l.i    friend:    i     an   ii;i 

!• nl    ■      let  us he .    '  limn >roti • 

:M!    . .: 

I I   .'•:■  : 

At i>i 

I!  :•■    :.; 

itn : 

••v i ■ 

MISS  WINIFRED   BAMBRICK. 

the ones namea »""«°.^ir 

Joeeph    Norrtto. 
iflii Winifred  uamoriuiv.   .-•■-■ 

§ffikniV-   Pioh»ne:   dSr^S.1. " W 

Jf 

ne of the happiest of the added 
ractions of this seation's concerts 
Sousa's band is  the brilliant staff 
vocal and instrumental soloists 

iv performing in tli« different pro- 
mos provided by the March King. 
: stars of the first magnitude, in 
dition to the great ensemble of 
ini'd band instrumentalists, are 

>v at the command of the famous 
der, and, by reason of these cx- 
ordinary resources, the always ex- 
isive^ repertoire of the orgauiza- 
n has been enlarged and extended 
0 musical fields of fine adventure 
jt are not open to any other band 
sanitation now, or ever, before the 
blic. i 
Precious and  memorable  examples 
1 great coraw>sltioBa  for %\m 

pd,  > which*   ' 
imbriek, 

ing harpists know them, but she is 
also a progressive, a modern, a very- 
muoh-alive artist. Witness her 
amazing delivery of the ultra-mod- 
ern harmonics of Debussy. Her lu- 
minous and potent phrasing of the 
works of Ravel, Dubois, Kastner, 
Schuetee and others. At every ap- 
pearance with Sousa's band, this 
young harpist continues to astonish 
critics and amateurs, artists and lay- 
men, with the roundness, clarity, 
erlspoes« and contrtats /of her tone. 
They are ama*ed and delighted with 
the unforeseen range and resources 
of the harp as she plays it. 

The Sous* band, with its 
SJUP of soloists,, will play 

y afternoon and 

i 

-    I ■::>■ i>!s      I ll   nilgll I ll   . 

the wi rid 
' Till ' '   "i   ! II      All     :\ 

>an iwk-tail the  fla !   w'.i ■■ 
,\ ■>■ it \'.I'm. S!o\\ !• ■ sneaking. ! ' 
Imii' found, i" traveling around iv [ 
ila ■ wh«*re the union jack of Clreal ; 
Br tain   t!ii s.   that   ib ■    mp     of    •"> 

ha: become .ilinost :i re- i 
lijious in.-i ;

MIIinn. i'i r Its antidote, j 
iinnr Is nothing like ;i nip of Srntcli j 
and si la. 

"Dnn'l kick. <Iff up a spirit of j 
sympathy. Now I am Fairly ooaing 
witli sympathy. There was an old 
•!i.n' woman In a St. Louis lintel 
win.;n 1 li'lt intensely sorry for, and 
:!i -i'li'il to bttng a' rny of sutisliino 
into Ii r sorrowful life. I got a 
t'cki't to i up of tn.v concerts and took 
it t:i her. Mi good woman, your 

! )i- niiis: lie hard.' " said I. "and I 
wonder If yon would like to so to a 
'•em eri Thui'-Uay niglit?" "'Faith.*;' 
•:i\>' she, "'is ir the only uiyht J'<3rtl 
III'.' e  o! '•'!"' 

SoUCH    was   intr-  hnel   to   the   Ro- | 
tnrv   cluii   1 >   A.   .M. ,l'iiliie|i|>er.   who 
is  bringing  Sonsa   and   his  band  to 
Port  Arthur* "as  America's  for.most 
inus' ian. 

The  Iii!roiliic*;»n 
"it   was  the  most  molest  Introduc- 

tion   1   ever had  from  a  manager of it 
one if my concerts." resounded Smisn  k. 
"He should  at lc.nst  hnve  introduced (T 

% me ns tin- world's greatest   iniisician, H 
Hid   I   hull;'  next   tih;-  I  conic  to  Port "" 
Aithur   h(.   will  int.-o-HiCR   nic  as 
aW'iitest  mutrician in the universe.       3 

'■■"'   'In   fait,   in   the   recent  coif *" * 
; eafiiPhs .'r'oin-.. 

'tnd ptlter 
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'Sousa&Sts Jackie Coogan Conduct Band; 
then Gives Him the Baton 1 Sousa Has Magnetic 

Influence Over Men 
[Sousa ana jnis Artists Present 

Two Concerts for Galvestonianfj 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

A story of the personal magnetism of 
Lieut Commander John Philip Sousa is 
told by Inspector Thurlow Parker, who 
is in i liai'R* of one of the offices of the 
0.   S. 
York: 

Customs   service   In   greater   New 

sa, In the days 1 was under hirn' 
in the M irtne Band, was a most magnetic 
man. He could exercise what might b€ 
termed a hypnotic Influence over the men 
nl' the band. 1 distlndtlV recall one oc- 
casion when Hit band was to play a se- 
lectlon from 'Faust.' By mistake, the 

\ librarian did not give me my second cor- 
■ net part. • 

I did not dtscover the oversight until 
sous i had raised his baton to commence. 
The piece was parried through to" ,,ie 

i nl whan I was supposed to join in, and 
with a graceful sween. Sousa turned to- 
ward me. I was panic-stricken, but as 

,1 looked toward him In desoalr, my eye 
laugh I him. 1 was like one hypnotized, 
and to my astonishment,  1 found myself 
playing the part with perfect ease with- 
out tin notes. I honestly believe I was 
liypnotlz d by the'jrreal leader that day." 

tjieut.-Commander Sousa and his world 
famous hand oome to The Coliseum, Dai- 
las, .la unary  19, 

After allowing Jackie Cooga 
during  a  concert  in  Los  Angel 
the ivory baton which he had uf? 
attached to the baton,  reading "To 

rcme honor of conducting his band 
resented  the  hoy  movio   star  with 
n.    And then he had a silver plate 

from John Philip Sousa." 

.IOIIN   nili.ii' SOUSA. 
LIEUTENANT-COMMANDER John 

Philip Sousa and his band of 
eighty-five musicians, the larg- 

est ever assembled under his baton, 
w'ill give two programs at the city 
auditorium today, one in the after- 
noon and one at night. They are 
presented in Galveston by Kdna W. 
Bounders. 

The soloists with Sousa's band this 
season are Miss Mary Baker, who 
was with Sousa's band last year and 
who will sing at both afternoon and 
night concerts; John Dolan. concert 
virtuoso; Ellis MeDiarmid. flute so- 
loist; Ceorge J. Carey, who has 
achieved fame with his remarkable 
especially constructed xylophone, 
and Miss Winifred Bambrick, harp 
soloist. 

Lieutenant-Commander Sousa has 

MISS   MARY  BAKER, 
heard and appraised hundreds oj 
musical aspirants, atnong them most 
of the great solo and band cornet* 
ists of the past quarter century, and 
it is estimated that in the hundreds 
of bands sent out from the Great 
l,akes training station lie trained 
more cornetists than utiy living 
teacher. 

Lieutenant-Commander   Sousa   o*^ 
lieves   he   lias  discovered   a  premier 

| cornet  virtuoso  in John  Dolan,  who 
I succeeds Herbert Clarke, the veteran 
! star  cornetist   of  Sousa's  band  who 
has  retired   for  a  rest  at  his  home 
in Huntsvllle, Ontario. 

ThiP latest star of Sousa's band if 
i bv   way  of  being  a  matinee   idol  as 
i well  as a   great  cornetist  and Rou»|, 
was  impressed   at   sight   of  him  be»* 

1 fore he had heard him play. 

'{MJUs 
—Photo by Underwood &. Underwood, N. Y. 
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Sousa and His Famous Band 
At Coliseum on January 19 lj Mlym 

Sousa s Band Pleases   j 
Brilliant Assemblage at ■ 

Sprec\els Last Night 

The appearance of John Philip Sou. 
and  his  famous burn!  in a  Dallas «»" 

nigh- 
early 
,vith 

.Id. • 

By  DON SHORT 
Never before hns it seemed pos- 

sible that so much to hear, to sen 
and to think about, could bo crowded 
into such a short space of time as 
that Lieut. John Philip Sousa affords 
his audiences with his wonderful 
band. 

Example was shown last night 
when tho band gave it* opening pro- 
grain of the present engagement at 
the Spreckels theatre. The brilliancy 
of the audience may have been some 
further inspiration to the musicians 
to do their best. 

The flashy uniforms of admirals, 
lieutenant commanders, captains and 
lieutenants of the navy, genernls and 
colonels of the marine corps and 
lesser officers of the army and avia- 
tion corps, were in evidence In the 
boxes and throughout the house, 
which except, for a few* rows directly 
in front were crowded. 

Lieut. Sousa is said to be particu- 
larly happy when his band Is playing. 
Not a minute is lost. There are no 
waits and no stalling for applause. 
An encore is instantly forthcoming. 
In fact, Sousa Is more liberal with 
encores than any other director of 
a music program that has ever ap- 
peared here. 

The big band Is directed In turns 
by Sousa and by John. Dolan, the 
'eminent cornetist. Sousa directs his 
favorite marches as by automatum- 
The heavier work is turned over to 
Nolan, who directs the vocal and 
violin numbers. 

Nevertheless, Sousa is as full of 
the music spirit as ever. Time hath 
not power to change, nor ago to 
dampen the ardor of his musician- 
ship, and—what la more potent—his 
exuberant showmanship. He is of 
America and for America, and until 
you have heard his band you do not 
know all of America. 

Pre-eminently Sousa Is an enter- 
tainer of his public. Laekadaisical 
in style of conducting, even to the 
apparent extent of negligence, he 
never misses any of those essentials 
to make a splendid show. 

He builds his climaxes for the eye 
oa well aa the ear. In his march, 
<<atars and Stripes," always tho chief 
thrill of hia concerta, he brings a 
matter olhis ensemble down to the 

:hts, where they aend forth a 
tone. 

. iNUIMtJi 'MM" UMHMJKI 

He has all sorts of contraptions 
to add realism to the meaning of his 
marches and arrangements. You can 
hear tho spurs and sabers rattle and 
clink when ho gives you his version 
of cavalry life. You can follow the 
bride and the bridegroom to tho altar 
and on their wedding Journey in his 
transcription of "The Love Noet," by 
George M. Cohan. 

Concise and forceful, potent and 
real is Sousa's every excursion. He 
stirs the imagination by his strenu- 
ous insistence on the story and his 
meaning. 

He is most successful when he la 
painting pictures for you, yet he has 
a musical perception which Is ample 
for the needs of his more classical 
endeavors. 

Sousa's soloists are In harmony 
with the well-timed precision of the 
band. Mary Baker has a sweet, clear 
soprano voice and her Btyle is suit- 
able to semi-pyrotechnical numbers. 
She sang "Carmena" with rare skill, 
and for encores gave the familiar 
numbers. "Carry Wn Back to Ol' 
Virginity" and "By the Waters of 
Lake  MInnetonka." 

Miss Florence Hardeman Is a vio- 
linist of skill, and she held every 
attention of her audience. She gave 
Wleniaw.ski's polonaise in D flat, and 
also played Prlda's "Souvenir." 

The euphonium playing of Joseph 
DeLuca. Avon high praises, and John 
Dolan's comet and trumpet solos 
were thrilling and doubly pleasing. 
During a short intermission Miss 
Winnifred Bambrick gave a wonder- 
ful dissertation on the Italian harp. 
Although not programmed as a solo- 
ist, Miss Bambrick nevertheless is 
an important link in the machinery 
of the huge band. She is the only 
woman musician In the large throng 
of 82 men. She is quite young and 
is a native of Canada. Her father is 
a grocer of Ottawa, Canada. 

Among the heavier works rendered 
by the band last night were Liszt's, 
14th rhapsody; Mascagni's operatic 
selection, "Hymn to the Sun," and 
Sousa's mixture, "Showing Off." Old 
time and new favorite marches given 
as encores were; "El Capitan,"¥ 

"Who's Who in the Navy," "U. S. 
Field Artillery,'' "Comrades of the 
Legion," "#a"bre and Spurs," "Sem- 
per Fidelis" and "Stars and Stripes 
Foreyer." 

There will be, a matinee thls.att- 
m and anethdp 

cert, Jim. 10, will be one of the 
lights of the music season <f tin 
New Year. It i» being awaited 
breathless interest by young and 

This world famous group of instru- 
mentalists appear at the Coliseum un- 
dir the local management of MaeDon- 
uld-Mason. It has been rumored 
through the east, that this will V>rob- 
ab,y be the last tran.conttnenta!; •«** 
that Lieut. Commander John PMHp 
Sousa Will make with this eminent 
%lw of instrumentalists. Therefore 
no one, who is a lover of music and M 
admirer of this great bundmaste, can 
afford to miss this concert here., 

If I ieut. Commander John 1 hiUp 
Sousa had not achieved ami he!* pre, 
eminence as March King, hundmastei 
am composer, he could not ^*«}*»* 
celebrity as horseman, hunter ,narts 
man and sportsman. /<''^'/m *.". , 
guished American leader of the g eat 
Kind now In the midst of its twen - 
eighth consecutive season of unltieu 
anu growing success is known^ among 
all of the devotees of high-class sptrt 
, AiLrlca as an expert rider and over 
I," horses, as "a High Gun" among the 
li,.«t     wing   and     tiapshooters     or   im 
world Ind as a nlmrod and «**■*« 
„f    tho    highest   accomplishments     ind 
the  most varied  experience. 

At   the   close   of   his   present   con.er. 
tour  Lieut  Sousa   will   indulge  himself 
,    his  favorite  recreation   by "tiring 

;       the fastness of the vast wilderness 
in    the    lowlands      of    North    Carolina. 
which  he and  0   group  of  his  eonUm* 
fiorary     sportsmen   own   and   oontrol. 
ffi well wooded and watered expanse 

; of   more  than   lO.ftOO  acres   in   a     l^osr 
Siradlss" of the southland, i,.the, home 
and haunt of all the game and fauna O* 
what   experienced   hunters   and   tl.-n~i- 
men know to be the best hunting pre- 
serve in The United Slates. There wit 
-few   fiends    the   March    King    *U1 
take  his  welt-earned  vacation,  isolated 
from      the    outside      world,    tramping 

I    through   the   swamps,   riding   over   the 
Mils and-who knows-catchlng  f.-.m 

N  til  songs and challenges of the    wild 
creatures there the motif pr melody of 
some   new   march   whose   stirring   ca- 
dences   will   soon   move   the   hearts   of 

iblB   countrymen. 
For   the   autumn     and   winter   tiap- 

, shooting   tournaments     and   *p4MgUj 
tlons,   Lieut.   Sousa   Is   wide y   entered 
and  in various sections  of  *bd~l,n'l*° 

'    States    The hand that wields the uand 
baton  also   carries   a   wicked   Mfc- 
rt»«er and  the  best marksmen  In  the 

v "ortd are  sure  to  know .that  they're 
'     ma real "shooting scrape" when John 

vPhlUip Sousa walks out towards    the 
(rap 

Six Famous Soloists With 
Sousa's Band Here, Thursday 

A ' ft 

CUBA ANXIOUS 
TO HEAR SOUSA 

Coming of Famed Leader and 
His Grand  Band  Hailed  as 

Gala   Event  Upon   Island 

Soeei.il to The Time*, 
Havana, Cuba, Jan. 81.—A deal 

started here by Harry Askins, manager 
for Lieutenant-Coniamnder John Phil- 
ip Sousa and his band, and subscribe,! 
to by the leading theater owners of 
Havana promises to make this place 
one of the centers of American win- 
ter theatricals during the coming sea- 
son. The plan is to present the en- 
tire New York Hippodrome show in 
the Cuban capital city. 

TKeatrieal people look to the *p-,,, 
pearance of Sousa demonstrate 
whether or not the venture can bo j I 
profitably carried out. It is believed '; I 
that by bringing first-class stage at- 
tractions to this city a gre.it number I j 

i   will   be    attracted     who H 

assured     of    a    strictly    high-class 
.iniusement  program. 

Sousa and his band will be in Ha- 
vana for six days beginning Tuesday, 
February 7, giving one performance 
daily at the National Theater. If the 
contemplated program Is carried out 
:'• is planned to make the appearance 

; of the bend here a yearly feature. 
»  ——  

Of the six soloists of nation-wide 
fame, who appear with John Philip 
Sousa and his world-famous band here 
Thursday matinee and evening, Flor- 
ence Hardeman, solo violinist, is one 
of the outstanding members of this 
galaxy. The others who complete this 
half dozen of stars are Ocorgo J. 
Carey, one of the most famous xylo- 
pho'tio players in the world; Miss Wini- 
fred Bambrick, well known harpist; 
John Dolan, cornet virtuoso; Kllis Me- 
Diarmid, flutist of demonstrated su- 
periority, and .Miss Mary Baker, so- 
prano soloist. 

In Florence Hardeman. solo violin- 
ist, the famous march king believes 
he has one of the greatest young worn* 
en virtuosos of the present day and a 
worthy successor of the illustrous 
Maude Powell, who also first achieved 
fame as soloist with  Sousa's band. 

Miss   Hardeman   is   a   Kentucky   girl 
born  in  the  town  of  Hardeman  of  the 
Blue   Grass   country    near   Lexington. 
She  was thi! prize pupil of the Cincin- 

! nati  conservatory of music and  gradu- 
1 ated    from    that    Institution    with    the 
highest honors.    Her playing attracted 
the attention of Charles P. Taft, broth- 
er   of   former   President   Taft,   and   off 
Julius    Fleischman    and   other   promt-, 
nent Ohions, who  subscribed a fund tOj 
send   the   brilliant   young   musician   to! 
Russia,   where   she   became   a   favorite, 
pupil   of  the  great   Auer  and   a  fellow 
student .with Heifeta. 

On her return to Cincinnati, Miss 
Hardeman gave a complimentary con- 
cert in which she more than justified; 
the faith placed in her by her eminent 
townsmen. Upon that occasion she 
was presented with a violin, which 
she still cherishes, both from its high 
Intrinsic value as a concert violin and 
for the sentimental significance of its 
bestowal.        . 

Lieut. Commander Sousa Is proud or 
his youthful protege and It is his be- 
lief that within a few years she will 
be recognized and acclaimed as the 
foremost woman violinist of American 

The special matinee price for school 
children makes It possible for many 
hundreds of children to enjoy this 
great aggregation of musicians. From 

. the unusually heavy sales at the bo* 
office at Bush & Gerts, capacity house* 
will greet both the matinee and eve- 
ning  performances. 

<\ 
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{johiiPhilip Sousa and His Band; | 
[His Serious and Humorous Side | 

By G. A. Martin. 

Mmmm m "'" ' """""""'" '? 

©HN  PHILIP  SOUS A  "and  his  band"   came-and   again they   txraquered. 
Alte.  a.   aWn,-o of nine y.«ars. the groat   bandmaster and hie  ™,dcrfu 
Tni'ation of n,t,su-n,M-  i.h.y.-d to ««o parked houses in Liberty hall >n LI 

S£ Wednesday—>ro o\er *0'RlO in eu(»li. ... ., 
•? am convinced," said the march king, at the conclusion of the 

night performance, "that the west is ready now for an annual tour 
of the Sousa band and I have about made up my mind to try it-and 
keep the Sousa band, an American organization, in America hereafter 
ifthe past I have not believed that the west was ready for an annual 
visit of the band.    I believe it is now." 

K?Mthu",m shown «"' K1 T>nsoa"s nt bot1' conCN'tS Provod,that L1
v
laS° I 

, Sy    >   a n,   I visuaiim. of th, ,rrent  composer and his players.  Lvery 

Sb%;^::;;r;;;uiii::;'!;d7;;;;:,!' rr^JS z =-* 
Evinced tile composer, if I,, needed ennvmein,   that ho ,s the  most popuhu 
if all composers with an Kl Paso audience at least. 

OLD SOUSA PIECES LIVE. 
The audiences  had an opportunity to  hear the  ...west of the Sousa BUC- jlie auaiciu.es   .» 11 .    h       durmg the war, and wmmmmm ^fwashincto    hid   school cadets in  1880, were played, there was wild en- 

Ei'SSKU t^t «he Sousa of more than 30 years ago could write music j 

bit was as stirring as l"*"u£» g^ ^C f MKh'school had a bat- 
A generation ago    le YJasl "^lo",1<'„..,•.'department next to the 

tallon of cadets thai wa? ratea  D>  tne.war      i reviewed by the 
West Point cadets for'/Vh«  armv  and  received   by  the  president  ot 
commanding  general  of  the  ai "^  ;l™  ™o,,n<iPr  I. P. Sousa always, 
the United States, and the V. S. M<"} e o in a "" ^ r        d paradea. 
by direction o    the president. P        '^'t     ,^^;tllc  cadets   In  1888 

Feeling the  need for a nwron w u wrUe a maroV|    „d 

sent a commute.- to Mi. Sousato "^""^w
v« d   on   ,he   cadets   paying 

dedicate  it  to   them.    He  agreed. conaiuonBao. Mater 
him $24 to cover the cost of copyrigUt ana iunogr»p.    « ffia com*. ' 

|g^?S5S5fS?*3wfe sr art s 
now famous "High School  Cadets    march. wltne88ed an Inter- 

| aat^nt&^nV >^3^n ^ ,ght in conue^on wtth^e 

Xf^Xr^^p^^* mm it was p,ay.ng the 
••High School Cadet,.^arch^^ . A^ „ 

Not    only were the new Sousa marches favorites with the audience .but 
JMOI    OMI_>   »«.ic mplodies   were   mst   as  enthu«iastieall\ the new Sousa arrangements  ot  ol 1 melod»  were ^u«a ^ 

Hardemann, the viOUnitt.i* naileuj   » tremendously. 

Jo",V »»".«"  "II.  I»r,  ™  "»t   P'"""1  »"   "'"   I"08'""'   S'"!  *"""' 

ft sincere cne each time. 
EL PASOAN'S BROTHER'S MUSIC. 

hfcrp, was presented to Mr. Soi sa i>   l" ,        id       his geCre%y: 

help* to keep him young and ,VimL?» said M™ Sousa.   "But for „' ., Wnman without a sense of humor,   saia an. nuuaa.     «u 

It makes life real and worth while." 

i 3 
TilimlM 

5=: <■' Sfl 
is Sousa Side j 
...mnHHmMimimi'mimmiuiiiiiHii'iiH 

gift,   an   inspiration; 
 . - :  ••MUSIC    L 
««wW   could    understand    why M        ,     not   heredlUr> |    NBVi.Bc.ouui ni|j    cUl, Hi kh 

I  there   should   DO- *   «*       ,        8amB 
4 and  a  R»'M!'lh

c
f
l? ,, "t      had as own  until  the  other  nlgnt t 

Inspiration  and   U  came .^j, 
th,ilW

Ktve  t°hegapo"destt0luncheon  for 

"When I ^"VHairaWl Martin 
..thanks today^U Jgglvl for    t 

'■■•••-»  lnyExperience   tK« has  been  my   »**Y0rt  prayer  before 
ever  there   Is  a  ■ noii  i    Uincheon. 
a meal, it is *t

d.aI
mn

olW«  the  «« "TUP  cocktnll  IOI or,d__<hnt 

g &2U5L&^on,y "mb,e" 
a 

after the finis. 
am not. going to 

man   I   a'11 "I 

said   the 

arch king       phinip sousa, Jr.. My son. John VMinn ]e 

l8 a good naseball P>«w
eJ„ a„Vred a 

his college team. He baseball. He 
position  in VQSSBSH    lUStfMtWlBg 

SA POISOT.J- \a«ssb^s 

will   die   with   me.      I   "°Pe   my 

■■■•■sit- will  ll»e- M     „ cUy, pro- 

the  women's   clUh.   saict.     J»        ceive 

■-'>wlhut the real homage^you are w ^^ You    all   know   but tne  reai 

WITH BATON OF 
WTJpTl 
John  Philip   Sousa   Plays 

Way Into Hearts  of 
San Antonians. 

Kreat   man   i  f''1-,^ introduced me       ive wm come In  t 
-he speaker who ini niu-    tlon.    It will be it 

I  was   the   ereatesi   ■>     modest.   yr(.  at  their  moth 
earth.    He melodies. 

s clan  »nw' vi   to  the  living  "»i*-   ueing ■"»■ »',«,,„• WhV   confine   It   WJJJt, information   ,   nope that is  true. 
S^niW^lU1  on   Mar,   *  ^^^-^^ 

•■Music and PlW» are «. 

;«;£»    r-.angit AP..V 

- ^!«kiaUaheecoV 1 h» nS I V'nitVd "States " will   becom-^ -   - 

|»nor UA'5u&i«mBPfor   It.  fit 
understand 

> 1 being sung^to sleep by your 

•will   live 
. our--,  for  I 

.SJWRESKSSj heard  •*•    «  "m   , "  "   inKiilred 
ple««iire   beeauMe   I ««»   '""I" 
when I wrote It. fl tQ ,ive, 
"Music, to be a a' 

must ten a "tory, 
light  or  humoresque, 

°r>iia„d iUfUKrt- '-'»f;'rooTot the 

it must   tell   a 

PROGRAM  IS VARIED 

Touch  of  Jazx  Combines 
With Famous Marches and 

Hearers Like Both. 

tlemen 
joke 

•   and do some- IgeMnwKworM war u— fhey-pUt 

fhing to  ^ar
oCVihcr  i«  «ee  what   to 1 their  heads   togetne. 

.ld.M,   a   *»«*  jftSfc •»> 
hand  net* »«■■  *        a<>oo. 
„„,1 from «»»♦ "^i'hV tovdease  a« j •It   is   never   posslDie    «   K rlMf 

the people with    ny Piece.5« 
If I put 'Manhattan Beacn   « j;uld 
" ■"   someone  will "11. me. 1. I gram someone 

put    on 

..Be a  sV.rV rVt has become i „f my,work that nah 

has   been .In  the    toim 

their  heads   t°BeV£cldVd  to  get John 

Germany. two   Irish   lads ._.,.„. •During   the   v^ai.   («» d and 
were called h8*°£ption on the ground 
each claimed exempwon tnother, 
,hut h/ Vnbonce"s investigated and 
The draft o'Vhe washboard and she 

I found her^at^he^a ^tgtg 

^'niothe-r_wa8a given 
said neither bo 
to   her   llvel 
drafted   and 

"Most < 
popular '"',']•{-is" hecause . 
marches, i1?1.,,:,^ f0r marches. I greatest Inspiration ;°', Uy every 
have      rewritten     W^Wl? but 

humoresque V'a uJT.ally  furnished  by as   the   idea   is      Mlai > h    man 
someone else. I give 

gJffi   «"H'^tn^paf and   "JTKS   fe  hehind i MO a month from each son ep»y ^ (]o not care to ieav        n     . 
allowance.   She Quit wasmng. ^ J^I n-compositions ,    /WB«.J 

herselt a rocker ana s music '■'fa.
,.,iri.lil„    is    the    secre«| 

,.i. .     .       ,.....„i.,.»«.rlnn        ••stnet.uallz.iiion    _* ,..,i.,.„i in ma.ro! Presbyterian      "Siwciai 
""'tn   she  )"""}"&{ came along 

,- Uuroh. The parish g^Yorsaklng th 
»hat  and »i.-1,nu',,

(.h    of   which   she   he I Cathol(o  church,   or „h0   „ . 
,.,,1,..,.     I   can t   stai 

ffiJlic^chfe1  any    !on*r 
pope's for peace 

fountain 
[kodak auppuej^ 
Unto'.'.o St.--A««* 

tsanftsra*. tJO «•• 6an 

I have specialized In maic 1   it   think   of   Sousa   tu people    tinniv   oi       „ewspap_, 
•  of nmrche B a nd y o     new P^n^,, 

n>n kindly call me,  tne w for„ 
hat  is  something  ','     ,,._ii,1,«» nM     Montgomerj-'.^Ji1,*^ Ul  the 
••Standing   now    pr;e..     •»     Kin(lly 

-rVccllrmod^andwiU,^^ 

of humor   f..»n.ltra*»'?ma
llgae' 

»r«uar^e^r 
1 
,o   brln^ 
things    are 
Montgomery 

■•It   is   well   tor   r.i 
1 came.    He   brought,  as 
I Gentleman,   as   mueh 
1 bought.   He  brought 

to 
in" the 

labor prove   by   his   a«tuj»   H—    who labo 
living world that to      {ruitltion     al 

reBposslb°e,"    says    Percy 

Paso   that   he 
a  man  and  a 

as    his    music 
t  the   great  les- 

iirouBi".    —:■     .  h,^ men  are simple, 
son of lite that M» »»■» ,        llstenee Mr.  Montgomery  asi a  o (.nU(,( 

to   the   ^".»»  h
,a"S JLnf„ Washington 

States \narine band        i Sousa 

l every  day.   A* »  "» ™ WM a young at the time tvhen hoiis* whit0 

man,   Tl>« hand Pn
a

Q
>e

MV°Montgomery .house functions and    ir Col. 
was otten there, tor n« _i 

^s^en^^om^Ha^   to   BOO.eteJ 

Wr«dn«iday, Decemner zi, iWi- 
to be given by that organization in (children will be given in tbe after- 
IbeCo'liseum'at the Fair Grounds  noon^ at^ prices• JjaJJIi Jj 

W 2 CONCERTS 
DEJsWS 

?amom Musical Organization 
to Play In Coliseum at 

Fair Grounds. 

on Wednesday, January 25. The 
band will appear here under the 
auspices of some local club or fra- 
terity, probably the B. P. O. B. or 
American Legion, it waa an- 
nounced. 

Accompanying the band are 
twelve soloists, selected by Mr. 
Sousa from the best talent of the 
country, including Miss Mary 
Baker, soprano; Miss Florence 
^ardeman, violin; Miss Winifred 
Bambrick, harpist; John Dolan, 
cornet; George J. Cary, xylophone; 
R. Meredith Wilson, flute; William 
M. Knnkel, piccolo; Joseph Norrlto, 
clarinet; v John Gurewich, saxo- 
phone; Joseph De Luca, eupho- 
nium; William Pierce, horn, and J. 
P. Schueler, trombone. 

s Arrangements were perfected 
yesterday by Henry Askins, ad- 
vance agent for Lisut. Commander 

-Philip Sousa and his world,--  
. band, for two performances     A special performance for achool 

reach of any child in the city. Mr 
AskhiB said. The Coliseum was 
chosen tor the entertainments be- 
cause its great seating capaclty 
makes popular prices possible, even 
to an organization which has an 
overhead expense of Beveral thou- 
sand dollars a day. 

Among the numbers to be pre- 
sented is Mr. Sousa's novel concep- 
tion, "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany," consisting of original stunts 
presented by individual groups and 
members ot the band. 

The night program will be en- 
tirely different from that presented 
at the matinee performance. Both 
will be rich in selections from the 
best composers, and a numbe'.?f 
Mr. Sousa's own incomparable 
marches will be given, Mr. Askins 

said, among them his new composi- 
tion, "On the campus." 
 o— ' 

Starting today, "The Love Cow 
art," on page 11. ^-*,/ 

,    -   — - x?»=^-Q-^-—*?: 

Sousa's Band to Make      'i 
'     Tour of Florida and 

Cuba Aboard Steamer 

\   ^ - 

I     Accordinc to advices nccei.ved  yes-1 
| terday    from    Jacksonville,   Florida,,. 
'Harry    AsUins,    manager   for   John, 
j Philip  Sousa,  iv negotiailhg for the 
4 lease   of   the   steamship   Kittery  to 

taka   Sousa   and   his   hand on their 
Florida tour, vrhleh opens in-JacUon-. 

I tills  February 8-   If,foe  steamer  :B 
1 obtained it will also be used for the j 
trip to Cuba andthence back to the. 
eastern  coTat of1 Florida  whero  the, 
triumphal  tour ..cf  more   than 80,000   - 
miles will be' br&uarht to a cJo?e, Mr. f- 
Askim said. „ 

This tour, -which is the ftret .Sousa k 
1 and his band have fnade sipee the be- ■ 
v ginning of the war, when Mr. Sousa jk 

< dedicated hjs ee^'lcee to training men I 
j for the  nava}  bands, will, bring the  --j 

-.; toUl" mileage traveled by Sousa and ■ 
his various organizations within the 11 
last" 2fi|  years  to  more than 200,0001  • 
mires, f hay are now.headed eastward | & 

lfroin   IJOS  Angeles,  where   in   three j 
daye of last week more than $20,000 
was taken in at the fo»« e«iee, estab- 
Ushinf ;• asps r»«M4 *»f.» niusieal 
otganTa»tle*;«a 10M...They will — 

Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa con- 
ducted his band before one of the largest 
audiences ever gathered at the Beetho- 
ven hall. Friday night. His baton was 
a magnet, drawing to it in perfect 
unity the musical notes insuing from, aO 
instruments played by expert and fin- 
ished musicians. 

A vnricd program, touching in us 
scope the most popular *>f Sousa's 
marches, (selections from Mendelssohn 
and Massenet, "By tbe Waters o£ Min- 
nctonka," "Carry Me Back to Ole W- 
pinny," "I<ove Nest," "Souvenir" ami 
"Traunierci" were presented. Assisting 
the band were the following solosists 

• all of whom were talented in the ex- 
treme: Miss Mary Baker, soprano; 
Miss Florence Hardeman, violinist; 
John Dolan, cornetist, and George Car- 
ey, xylophone soloist. 

Augmenting   the   length   of   the   an- 
nounced program, there were many en-1 
cores generously given.   Vying with the, 
classical pieces iu giving pleasure to the ! 
audience, were several popular numbs?* 
known  on  every  dance  floor.    Durins 
the    interpretation    of  such   rhythmic 
pieces   the   audience     seemed     carried 
cnay  almost  to  the  point of  pushing 
aside  the   Beats  and  lilting  with   the 
music. 

Makes (Mil Songs New. 
The overture, "In Spring Time," by 

(ioldmnrk, made a brilliant introduction 
for the evening. The first Sousa com- 
position of the evening was "El Capi- 
tan," given ns an encore. Sousa S 
•'Camera Studies," including "The 
Flashing Eves of Andalusia." "Drift- 
ing to Lovelaud" and "The Children's 
1 tall" gave a glimpse of the wonderful 
interpretative powers of a band. Th; 
laughter and chatter of "Bo-Pcer»," 
"Jack and Jill" and other famous lit- 
tle people seemed to escape from the in- 
struments during the playing of "The 
Children's Ball." 

"The Fancy of the Town," a welding 
of popular tunes by Sousa, brought tJ 
memory many of the familiar melodic* 
©f the last decade, such as "Tipperary," 
"A Perfect Day" and "Poor Butterfly," 
and concluded with "Over There," play- 
ed in a rousing manner and introduced 
by a militant prelude which brought 
cheers, hand clapping and marking o( 
time with feet from the au<ti*n>75. Par- 
tic'r'^riy^v^uu'iatjUo. were   the  many 
unifoAhr'd men iu attendance. 

One of the most roguish, enticing and 
Wonderfully imaginative numbers of th°l 
eveninjj was the interpretation of the 
"Love Nest," a popular nir of the last 
season. It opened with the playing of 
the song, and following were glimpses 
of a romance, including the courtship 
iutcrprctated by the singing of birds, 
the wedding march, the depature of n 
train made realistic by the mus'c'ans, 
the first quarrel, snatches of "We Won't 
Get Home Until Morning" and "G<>od 
Night, Ladies," followed by a droll imi- 
tation of snoring, the ringing of an 
ularm clock, nnd closing with "Home, 
Sweet Home." 

March Adds Climax. 
"On the Campus." a new march by 

Sousa,   brought  stirring  remembrances 
of football games and other college ac- 
tivities. 

Then came the climax of the evening 
—a climax which is automatic with a 
Sousa program. The lieutenant com- 
mander stepped to his directing plat- 
form, his shoulders held higher and 
more rigidly. His charges likewise 
came to a closer attention. Suddenly 
the famous baton of Sousa arose. In s 
flash it descended. Hundreds of sol- 
diers and ex-service men were again 
swept back to the days when they 
passed in review or else plodded ahead 
in the slush of a French road, with a 
regimental band blaring forth the tri- 
umphant strains ot "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

It was Sousa's own composition and 
he fairly drove his men into making 
every note of it fire into the brain of its 
hearers. Cornets flared forth in music- 
al fury; drums beat doubly and Beetho- 
ven hall was march mad when its last 
note echoed through the ceiling. The 
ovation "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" received when the number wits 
announced was only a whisper compared 

i with the riot which followed its con- 
clusion. It was followed by "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever" given as an encore, 
which was the most popular number of 
the evening. 

Soloists Features of Evening. 
The program closed with a cowboy 

breakdown, "Turkey in    the    Straw" 
transcribed by Guion 

,Mlna% 
N*tb 
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LIEUT. COM. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA ^ 
M      HERE WITH BAND JANUARY 25TH 

Thursday, January 19, 1922 
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C   Not quite thirty years ago, John 
, Philip Sousa started In his own way 

ake music lovers of the Amer- 
yeople.   He assembled a band 
"y pieces, the largest then in 
mce, and taught them to play 

that the great mass of the 
s could understand—and mu- 
it the most discriminating art- 
uld not criticise. 

at is the secret of Sousa's won- 
dv Ml  popularity  today.    With  a 
band practically double the size of 
the  marine  band,  with  which  he 
first achieved fame, be is making a 
♦our of the United   States, giving 

bncerts at popular prices, and tak- 
i p.g bis audiences by storm at every 
flop,   in addition to his own incom- 
parable marches, he takes the mas- 
terpieces of composers like Liszt, 

i'Mascagni, Massenet and Goldmark 
] and plays them as they were intend- 

ed to be played, with an appeal that 
(interprets them to every man, wo- 

man and child in the house. 
"Sousa knows how,"  writes one 

\ ~»wsp5per man from San Francisco, 
i where the band appeared recently. 
r'He  understands what the public 
likes In music.   ^Ie gives us what 
we  want;   he wotrks fast,  and,  to 
use a baseball expression, he 'mixes 
'em up.'" 

I    "There are ple&ty of us who do 

not understand high-class music, j 
and who are not one bit ashamed to j 
say that the best efforts of its best j 
masters bore us." 

"But Sousa! Well, he's differ- 
ent! The most complicated airs: 
become popular music, in response 
to his baton, while the most com- 
mon things, such, for Instance, as 
'Ain't We Got Fun" and 'How Dry 
I am,' become classics." 

Sousa and bis band will appeal 
in Shreveport for the first time oh. 
Jan. 25.    Already in the past few 
months   they   have   traveled   more, 
than   150,000   miles  in  the  United' 
States  and  Canada, and  have de- 
lighted thousands of people at each 
performance.    In   18  engagements 
recently   more   than   $120,000   was, 
realized.     And   all  because   Sousa 
gives the  people what they want, 
when they want it! 

Sousa   takes   pride   in   the   fact 
that   his   extraordinary   band   has 
been completed without outside fi- 
nancial help, and that it is, and has> 
always  been, a self-supporting or-; 
ganlzatoin.    And it is self-support-: 
ing without indulging in the luxury , 
usually accorded to great musicians j 
of charging high admission prices. 

Sousa and his band will be at the 
Fair Grounds Coliseum for two per- 
formances, Wednesday, Jan. 25. 

SOUSA'S ORGANIZATION 
SAD) TO BE THE MOST 

COMPLETE IN WORLD 
Nearly 100 Artiste In Personnel 

of Band—To Play Here 
January 25. 

summate master of the instrument I hypnotized, and to my astonishment 

The largest and most complete 
band in the world, the world's big- 
gest xylophone, the greatest col- 
lection of individual solo artists 
ever assembled in one musical or- 
ganization, under the direction of 
the world's foremost composer and 
band leader—these are a few of the 
superlatives with which the public 
has grown accustomed to associate 
Sousa and his band, scheduled to 
appear in Shreveport Wednesday, 
Jan. 25. 

Only a finished executive, a mas- 
ter of the art of orchestration, 
could have gathered and cemented 
into a perfectly functioning organi- 
zation this band with a personnel 
of almost. 100 artists, each a con- 

on which he performs. No band 
leader except Sousa could hold to- 
gether so great a variety of individ- 
ual genius. How the march king 
does it is a mystery, even to those 
who have been associated with him 
for years. Thurlow Parker, inspec- 
tor in charge of one of the offices 
of the United States customs serv- 
ice in New York, thinks that he 
knows the secret. His explanation 
is as follows: 

"Sousa, in the days I was under 
him in the Marine band, was a most 
magnetic man. He could exercise 
what might be termed a hypnotic 
influence over the men of the band. 
I distinctly recall one occasion 
when the band was to play a se- 
lection from Faust.' By mistake, 
the librarian did not give me my 
second cornet part. 

"I did not discover the oversight 
until Sousa had raised his baton 
to commence. The piece was car- 
ried through to the part when I 
was supposed to join in, and with 
a graceful sweep Sousa turned to- 
ward me. I was panic-stricken, but 
as I looked toward him in despair, 
my eye caught him.   I was like one 

I found myself playing the part 
with perfect ease without the notes. 
I firmly believed I was hypnotized 
by the great leader that day." 

Shreveport people will have an 
opportunity to judge for themselves 
of the mysterious power possessed 
by Sousa. Out in California recent- 
ly he inspired staid, bored, news- 
paper men to poetry, and the size 
of his audiences were limited only 
to the capacity of the house in 
which the performances were g' -n. 

i   o     / 
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SOUSA WILL BE ASKED 
TO ADDRESS CHILDREN 

OF LOCAL SCHOOLS 
Will Be Asked to Speak For 

Benefit of Pupils In "Mu- 
sic Memory Contest. 

T- 

NOTED WOMAN VIOLINIST TO N°       BE HERE WITH SOUSA'S BAND 
«Ht   ma-.' lereafter become ^ stockholders on the first Monday in 

\ Fusm, form a cor-.January   of   each   year,   beginning 

J|>RT    JOURNAL 

with one of Ole Bull's famous vio- 
lins, which she still uses for her 
concert appearances. 

Among Misa Hardeman's offer- 
ings for the Shreveport will be 
"Two Movemonts from Concerto in 
F-sharp Minor" by Vieuxtemps, and 
"Polonaise in D-flat" by Weini- 
awski. 

Sousa Praises Americans 
"The American musician of todaj 

Is the most versatile, the most adap- 
table and the most thorough of all 
artists." 

This statement, coming from Lieut 
< om. John Philip Sousa. In a recent 
interview, is really his admission thai 
the   world-famed   band   organisation 
he will bring to Macauley's Theater 
for afternoon and evening concerts on 
Wednesday,   March   82,   is   the   finest' 
assemblage  of    Instrumentalists    he 
had  commanded  in  his twenty-nine1 

years  before  the  public.      For   as  a 
matter of fact. Sousa's band this rear I 
is   pre-eminently   a   band*  of   younir' 

lerican  musicians,  and  by   real son 

L.,-«« i*B8?XM*X2"An"' 

MOT 
BAND CONCERTS 

Miss Florence Hardemen. 

In Florence Hardeman, solo vio- 
linist of  Sousa's  Band,  which ap- 
pears at the Coliseum on January 
25 for two performances, the fam- 
ous march king believes that he has 
one of  the  greatest women  virtu- 
osos of the nay, and a worthy suc- 
cessor to Maude Powell, who first 
achieved fame with Sousa's Band. 

Miss   Hardeman   is   a   Kentucky 
girl, born in the town of Hardeman, 
in   the   famous  blue   grass  region. 
She was the prize pupil of the Cin- 
cinnati Conservatory of Music, and 
later studied  in Russia under the 
great  Auer, as   a   fellow   student 
with Heifetz. The training in Rus- 
sia was made possible, by a  fund 
subscribed by Charles Taft, Julius 
Fleischman   and   othci    prominent 
Ohioans,   whose   attention   she   at 
tracted while a student at the con- 
servatory. 

!   »On    her    return to this country 
Miss Hardeman gave a concert in 
which  she more than justfied the 

i confidence of her benefactors.   On 
> this occasion    she   was  presented 

r of tills fact the "March King" looks 
Jt upon the present as his banner year 
*» In his long- career of band leader- 
ir-   ship. 
pi i      Sousa's  compliment to  the  Amer- 

i      ! lean musicians of the present day is 
111   .^iven after his many years Of obser- 
I s^ | vation  of  the   talents   of   musicians 
tf   of   many   races.    Ho   has   lifted   his 
ir . baton  over   the     devoted     heads   of i 

■ g j scores of illustrious individuals from 
almost every country of Europe, and; 
some of these have been really great 
individual   artists. 

I    John Philip Sousa, famous conv 
| poser of marches and world's great- 
est band leader, will be asked to 
make an address for the benefit of 
the children in the "music memory 
contest"  during  the matinee    per- 
formance to  be  given  on  his  ap- 
pearance here  with  his  86    Piece 
band January 25, according to Mrs. 
J   M. Gorton, supervisor of music 
In the Shreveport   public  schools. 

"Sousa's    patriotic   composition, 
>'Stara and Stripes    Forever,'    has 
I been chosen by the children of the 
Shreveport schools as their favorite 

1 number,"   Mrs.  Gorton said yeser- 
day.  "although they  have had an 
opportunity to  compare    it    with 
many of the famous offerings of the 
great artists of the past. They took 
forward to the seeing of Sousa and 
hearing him render his great march 
in  person as one of  the greatest 
privileges of their lives. 

Mrs.  Gorton  stated    that    2,500 
tickets for the matinee performance 
will be sold to the children of the 
grammar school    grades    in    the 
schools of the Shreveport territory 
at an especially attractive    price, 
and that the school board will be 
requested   to  dismiss   the   schools 
an hour earlier on January 25 in 

\ order that those of    the children 
iwho   desire to   do  so  may  attend 
the concert.    It has been suggest 

1 ed that the young folks be provided 
with flags, with which to stage a 
natr'otic demonstration during tne 
renderirg of "Stars    and    Stripes 
Forever." 

It was pointed out that the chil- 
dren of the rural schools will have 
tho same opportunity as  those of 

* the  city to  attend    tho    matinee. 
iTkketa will be    handled    through 
1 the teachers of the various schools. 
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YOUTHFUL CRITIC GIVES IMPRESSION 
OF FIRST SOUSA CONCERT TODAY 

N 
,tovcs   to   Be   Kept   Burning 

For Day Preceding Con- 
cert Here. 

Preparations are under  way to. 
!■ lace   a dozen  or  more  large gas f 
, tovea in the Coliseum building at i 
i|e Fair Grounds <o assure a com. | 
>ortable bouse for the audience that 
Attends the matinee and night per-1    i 

ftormances of Sousa's band, on Wed- It 
nesday, -Jan. 25.   These stoves will jj 
be kept burning all day prior to the I — 
concerts, and it is hoped to avoid J 
the conditions encountered at the j 
Coliseum  last year when visiting k 
artists were forced to wear their ( 
otercoats throughout the perform-1 
ance. ,       .; 

A dispatch from Sacramento, Cal.,; :r 
where Sousa and his band appeared. V 
three weeks -a,go, stated that the; 
band encountered freezing weather 

| and  a house  without heating  ar- 
rangements there, but played to an} 
Mdience of more than 2,000.   More ■ 
♦Can 3 .tOO seats already have been & : 

"the matinee wrtonganoe 

Anthony 
Siireveport Jo 
Jan.  21 

TRACTION CO.PREPARES 
TO HANDLE CHILDREN AT 
SOUSA CONCERT JAN. 25 

in   response to Inquiries  regnrd- 
in?   tne    transportation    problem 

created   by   the JEUttU* I school  children desiring to attend 
the concert by Sousa »^WM»™ 
on January «, at *• <»"™h^:; 
8. Jacobs, secretarv of WBWW 
nort Railways Company, stated yes- j 
Say that adequate arrangements 
3H. made to take care of the 

^We^lways takecareotemev! 
..enelee like this," Mr  Jacobs said 
•and if the school authorities will 
notifv us in time, and will arrange 
° have  the  children  at tne ear 

line! ready to board the cars with 

iaT to traffic on the lines, wewni 
have jcars  there to  take care of 

i 

Shreveport Times 
Jan.   12 

' School Children Are 
Learning  Namee  of 

Musical Instruments 

V novel «Aa«^«^onn,eUe«j^Uh 

Shr«veport WjLpfK   &&$£ 
introduced   througn txpected sp- 
ot the en.ldren o^lj^ "om.  P" 
p.artnc* M*«  °,f v,l ban* on J*nu* 

»ry *8. They * " «,. „t the variouR 
.   name, and «»"Ss u.3 S*■ fee** 

lmu»icsl in.tw^Vify them by their 
IflSwi, "1 ^h the mtdium of phono- 

ton*, through tne jw       ^ t j.M. 

«rss*™'k 4 
have cUp*«d 

famous bind l*41«r 

^ 

r 

i Believing tho best critic of good 
j music is the child, the Journal has 
asked one of the hundreds of boys 

I (o tell what be heard at the concert 
j this afternoon at Coliseum given by 
'Sousa's band. Here goes: 

"Say,   it's  too  bad   you  couldn't 
get to hear Sousa. It was great. Me 

j and a bunch of other fellows from 
. our school went out to the Coliseum 

this afternoon. Our teacher told us 
Sousa was a wonderful man and he 

: sure has some band. 
"I don't know all the names of 

the pieces they played, but they 
sure was good ones. Teacher told 
us Sousa was the march king of 
the world. But he didn't do any 
marching this afternoon. All he did 
wa3 stand still and make funny 
motions with a stick in his hand. 

"Funny thing was all those men 
making music watched him. Teach- 
er said they play by notes, but I 
asked ..Timmie, he lives on our 
block, about it, and he says like mo, 
that those musicians seems to pl&v 
just like that, stick goes up aud 
down and .sideways. 

"All afternoon that band plaved 
the kind of music which make a 
fellow feel just like getting up and 
hollering 'hooray.' Some of the kids 
stamped their feet. Just couldn't 
make them behave. Wo didn't stamp 
nnr<:    Wfa   1.-...-.,.     u«**__ ,   ,        .. 

Jimmio says Sousa is gone to stay 
here. But I told him he was off his 
base. Sousa travels, teacher told 
us. But wo .sure hope he will come 
back again." 

Sousa and his band will appear 
for the final performance of the 
current season at the Coliseum to- 
night at 8. The program follows: 

1. Overture,    "In   Spring   Time" 
tQoldmark)   -The  principal  theme, 
a fifcry subject delivered by the sin- I 
gle reeds. This is worked over with 
such   modulation    and   eventually 
leads into the quieter second theme I 
put forward by the soprano brass. ! 

Episodical matter is heard, birdlike ! 
passages   are   re-introduced, after 
Which   a   final   section   brings  the 
overture to a brilliant conclusion. 

2. Cornet Solo, "Carnival of Ven- ' 
ice"  (Arban). Mr. John Dolan. 

8. Suite, "Camera Studies" (Sou- 
sa). (a) "The Flashing Eyes of An- | 
dalusia,"    (b)    "Drifting   in   Love- 
land," (c) "The Children's Ball " 

4. Vocal Solo, "The Wren" (Ben- 
edict), Miss Mary Baker. (Flute 
obligato by Mr. R. Meredith Wil- 
son.) 

5. Scene Pittoresque, "The An- 
gelus" (Massenet). 

Interval. 
6. Melange,   "The   Fancy  of  the 

. —.-. ..„„*„„ -OI.U.I,I» | Town." now (Soilsa)—A weldinc of i 
££, °W bettPr and beaides ',unes popuIar somf> time during the teacher was  silting right  in  front   last decade. 

i 

Gorton, tw^:•ynz 

I picture, ^f the 

feth.enrrreP*now. addingJ^fe 
iiaical c 

iGerlonVald. A numbe 
of th» T«TI0U' 2.11 catalogue., Mr.. 

%Z wnW witkla. J*he 

m 

I of us. 
"I nearly forgot to tell you about 

that girl what sings. She's great all 
right and the kids just clapped until 
she had to come to the front again 
and sing some more songs. And 
there were others. lome men, who 
played funny looking things, but 
they sounded all right.   - 

"I'm gone to ask my papa to take 
i me again tonight and Jimmie says 
he s gone to do the same. It was 
great and all the kids enjoyed it. 

decade 
7. (a) Xylophone solo, "Rondo 

Capriccioso (Mendelssohn) Mr. Geo. 
Carey, (b) March, "On the Cam- 
pus." new (Sousa). 

8. Violin solo. "Two Movements 
from Concerto in F-sharp Mfnor" 
(Vieuxtemps) Miss Florence Harde- 
man. 

9. Cowbov 
in    the 
Guibn). 

Encores will be selected from the 
following    compositions    of    John 

Breakdown,   "Turkey 
Straw"    (Transcribed   by 
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SPECIAL TO BRING 
. - B1P - T 

Tiaum* Director Will Be Feted 
By I*ooal Organization at 

Luncheon. 

i Uutenant     Commander     John 

the   Shreveport   Lions"    Club   at 
IweheonWednesday. January  25. 
•eeording to advices received this 
morarag from El Paso, where the 
!S famous director and compo- 
!S wlthhiB band began their tour 
of Texas  yesterday.    The  march 
WM   "pressed   himself    as be tag 
nie-hlv  gritifind  when  told  of    he 
racatJt rt   l™  telegram  from  the 
TJ^M asking him to bo their guest 
rBJSf y^terday.  Sousa and 
hisband are making a. tour of the 
Kfrtatei  and   Cuba   which  wU 
Eund  out  an  itinerary  that  has 
taken them over more than 80.oi« 
miles of railroad within the las 
£w months. "d,has included aH 
of the principal cities of the Unite* 
States and Canada.   On reacahlng 
SSSnSne, Florida, on February 
8  the band will   board a shipping 
board steamer   that is beta* char- 
t*?ed tor them, in which they will I 
complete the tour of Florida make 
Sump/to Havana, Cuba and back 
to  the  eastern  coast  where  tney 
will give a series of performances 
Tt Sarannah. Charleston  and other 
cities on their way to New York 

Sousa is proud of his band as 
the most traveled musical organiza- 
tion in the world, and as a dis- 
tinctive American organization. 
And while the productions of the 
old world masters will find a place 
in the program, the music that is 
presented here on the two Perform- 
ances to be given by Sousa and his 
hand on January W, will bo dis- 
tinctively American music. J 

T 

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO 
BE GIVEN CHANCE TO 

HEAR SOUSA'S BAND 

Greenwood Children Also Pre- 
paring to Attend In Body. 

Local Kiddies Included. 

Anthony 

The  Shreveport 

January 25 
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LIONS' LUNCHEOI 
One of the most elaborate enter- 

'tainraents ever presented by the 
Lions' club was today tendered to 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
SO>IP:>. honor irnest of the Lions ai 
their luncheon at Hotel  i'ouree. 

When Sousa entered the room (he 
High School band, composed of 25 
pieces, was play.rig one of the most 
famous marches ever written, "The 
Sl.xi.> ard :"'»i«v■■>•■ Forever.' v . 
seemed to please Sou3a. very much. 
As he was seated as hone: guast ii 
the club, President K-;hn invited 
all 01 tha boys in the ba:;d in tak- 
ing their sea-s at the luacheon ta- 
bie to file by* him and ac. n>t i>\& 
privilege of shaking hands with 
the nutpd composer. 

President Kahn, in introducing 
Sousa, gave a brief sketch of his 
life and activities, as well as his 
many attainments, calling attention 
to the members of the club of the 
tame acquired by this great musical 
genius, and commented on his ac- 
tivities as leader of the United 
fjtates Marine band, as well as lead- 
er of the Great Lakes Naval band 
durirg the war. Mr. Kahn also re- 
ferred to Sousa's five triumphal 
,tours of Europe, as well as the fame 
acnuired to the everlasting memory 
of his comic opera productions, and 

f-also remindad the 200 guost3 pres- 
ent of the fact that his band com- 
positions are known by every music 
organization and played by 20,000 
bands in this country alone. 

Sousa, in replying, gave a most 
entertaining talk, reviewing many 
pleasant occasions of his life at dif- 
ferent parts of the world, where he 
acquired fame. 

At the conclusion of his remarks, 
) Sousa was given an ovation which 
|fasted several minutes.   His pleas- 
ing personality, as well as. his mod- 
jeaty, endeared him to those pres- 

A special train from Minden, La., 
will bring several hundred Webster 
parish school children to Shreve- 
port for the matinee performance 
by Sousa'and his band, Wednesday, 
Jan. 25, according to information 
received last night by Mrs. J. M. 
Gorton, supervisor of music in the 
Shreveport public schools. The 
children of the Greenwood (La.) 
school are also preparing to attend 
in a body, it is said, as well as 
those of a number of o/.ier towii3 
and villages in the Shreveport ter-1 
ritory. 

In the Shreveport public schools 
the quota of tickets allotted to the 
grade school children is practically 
exhausted.   The   children   of   the 
schools, looking forward to the ap- 
pearance   of  the   great  band,   are 
busy   clipping  from   musical   cata- 
logues the pictures of the various 
instruments used  by  Sousa in his 
80-piece band, and pasting them in 
scrapbooks, Mrs. Gorton said.   Un- 
der the direction of the music teach- * 
crs in  the schools,  they are also k 
learning to identify the tones of the j 
instruments   through   the  medium h 
of the Victrola.    A number of the 
most effective of these scrapbooks ; 
-will be placed on exhibit in a down-; 

! town   show  window  within a  few , 
' days. 

While the matinee performance. 
! to   begin   at   the   Coliseum  at   3 j 
o'clock, Jan. 25, will be stagtd es-i 
necially  for the  benefit of school 
children,   the   range   of  selections 
will be such as to delight persons 
of all age and all musical tastes, it ^. 
is announced.   At this concert Sou- 
sa will give his famous interpreta- 
tion of "Showing Off Before Conv 

I nany," which has been pronounced 
one of the greatest stage hits of the 
current season. 

The evening program will be en- 
tirely   different   from   that of   the 

,m Tickets went on sale yesterday 
for both performances at Hirsch & 
Leman's book store, in the Simon 

, building. 
_ —o— 

Both  city  and rural  Bchool chil- 
dren   of   the   Shreveport   territory 
will have  an  opportunity to hear 
Sousa and his band oh their appear-1 
anee here, Jan. 25, according to the 
announcement yesterday  by  C.  E. 

HdByrd,   superintendent   of   Schools, 
and Mrs. J.  M. Gorton, supervisor 
of music.   While it will not be pos-- 
Bible to dismiss the schools, those 

,   children   who  wish  to   attend  the 
1 j matinee' performance at the special 

low price offered for children will 
j j.be excused, Professor Byrd said. 

This action is taken by the school 
I authorities   in   recognition   of   the 
! fact that the  children enrolled in 
the Shreveport music memory con- 
test have unanimously adopted Sou- 
sa's "Stars and Stripes Forever" as 
their favorite composition. It is the 
desire of the officials that the chil- 
dren have an opportunity to see the 

I great composer and hear him ren- 
1 der his incomparable march in per- 
! son. 
, Harry Askins, manager of Sousa's 
! band, on the occasion of his recent 
visit here, proposed to sell 2,500 
tickets to the children in the grade 
schools of Caddo parish at a spe- 
cial price of one-half the advertised 
price for children, in recognition of 
the compliment paid by them to 
Mr. Sousa in expressing their pref- 
erence for his great march over the 
compositions of dozens of other fa- 
mous composers, living and dead. 
These tickets are now on hand, and 
are being distributed to the chil- 
dren through the public school 
teachers. Rural school teachers 
may secure them for their pupils 
by writing Mrs. J. M. Gorton, 517 
Robinson place, old telephone 3933. 

Members of the American Iiegion 
have expressed their desire to co- 
operate with the school authorities 
in making the appearance of Sousa 
here an opportunity for a patriotic 

demonstration on the part of the 
nohool children by furnishing each 
hhild with a small American flag, 
k is planned to have the children 
Stand and wave the flags when the 
Jrnnd plays "The Stars and Stripes 
'Forever." 
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Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa. 

"The American, musician of today | 
the  most i lid   most   versatile, 

adaptable^ and the most thorough 
 •-—-■=?      of all artists." i 

This is the summing up of the 
Js'cal talent of the world today I 

Ibv   John   Philip   Sousa.   who   has 
trained more musicians of all races , 
and  nationalities   than   any   other 

*    TMm«J teacher   or   bandmaster   that   the Shreveport Times ,   orld has ever known. 

Shreveport 
Jan.   10 
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5ohn Philip sousa, the master 
creator of magic marches,- and his 
world-famous aggregation of artists, 
will be given one of the greatest 
and heartiest welcomes in their ex- 
perience at the Coliseum Wednes- 
day afternoon and night, judging by 
the enthusiasm which the mention 
of their coming elicits in Shreve- 
port today. 

Members of the Lions Club   are 
looking forward to the pleasure of! 

greeting Commander Sousa as their : 

honor guest at the weekly luncheon 
meeting Wednesday afternoon. 

President Leon I. Kahn of the 
Lions and his fellow members have 
been working faithfully to make 
the reception of Sousa a notable 
evettt.      » 

The program which Commander 
Sousa has arranged for the Shreve- 
rort arpearance of his baud Ja one 
which is sure to win the acclaim of 
the audience's.   He is probably the 
only American composer today who 
knows how to make his music un-' 
derstood by all people.   He satisfies 
the seeker of   the    artistic,   and, 
without sacrificing any or the nice 
points of harmony, also can make j 
his   strains  a last  memory    with ' 
those  who are untrained In    mu- j 
sical technique. 

His maches and melodies will be 
hummed for weeks in Shreveport 
by hundreds who are privileged to 
hear his band.     * 

In addition to the band selections 
there will be a number of special- 
ties which furnish that delightful 
element—variety. 

Jan.  21 

TOTS TO HEAR 
SOUSA'S BAND 
  

! Cars Aplenty Arc Promised to 
Take Children to Coliseum; 

Other Preparations 
" 

Inquiries  regarding transportation 
i for the children of the public schools 

■■ on   the   occasion  of  the  appearance 
1 here of Sousa and his band January 
125   was   answered   recently   by   as- 
surance from Capt H. B. Hearn. pres- 
ident   of   the   Shreveport   Railways 
company, with assurance that a num- 
ber of street cars adequate for ac- 
commodating   the   children   will   be 
provided at the fair grounds. 

The regular street ear service will 
be sufficient to carry the crowds to 
the fair grounds. Captain Hearn 
stated, as the children will be dis- 
missed at the noon hoar and will 
go to the fair grounds from their 
homes. At the close of the per- 
formance several extra cars will be 

, provided on a siding near the. Coli- 
• seum to bring them back to the busi-; 

ness section of the city, where thoy! 
will transfer to their regular car 
lines. 

Teachers of the various schools 
will be at the performance to take 
care of those children whose parents 
are prevented from attending, it was 
stated. 

It waa announced yesterday that all 
tickets  placed  on   sale   through   the 
school authorities are exhausted, and 
that these  desiring tickets who are 
not  yet  provided  with,  tickets   may 
secure them by calling at Hirsch and I 
Leman's store.   Notification will  be 

j received from Minden, La., Saturday 
' morning as to the exact number of 
j ticket* to be reserved for the people 
I of  that city, who are  chartering  a 

,__ ! special  train  to bring them  to   the 
: performance by the great band. 

rhTbomrout by his selection for; 
:nis wonderful band of almost 100 
pieces with which he is now tour--. 

1 inf the country, a personnel that is , 
! predominantly American. 

What is more. Sousa's  band  of 
! todav is composed mostly of young 
'men.    Heretofore this has not al- 
ways been  the case, nor has the, 
roster of the band always contain- 
ed a majority of American names. 
These facts are brought forward by 
the March King only to show that, 
the   popular   trend   toward   music 
for   the   masses   in   America   has. 
borne  fruit  within   the   past   few. 
years in bringing home to the peo- 
ple the fact that the American is ; 
fully  the   equal   of  his   European, 
neighbors in his ability to interpret 
and create music. 

At the beginning of his triumph-; 
al tour of the country this year, i 
Lieutenant  Commander  Sousa set 
at rest once and for all the stories 
of press agents In various countries 
who have claimed that he is-of for- 
eign birth by issuing the  follow-. 

I ing statement: 
I    "I was horn on Nov. 6. 1854, on 
0  street,  8.  E.. near  old  Christ 

, Church, Washington, D C. My par- 
ents were Antonio Sousa and Eliz- 

'■ abeth Trinhhaus Sousa, and I drank 
In lacteal fluid »nd patriotism sim, 
uiuneously within the shadow oi | 
the great White House 

"I was christened John Philip at 
Dr   Finkei's   church   In   Twenty-: 
second street, N- W.. Wasnington 
and you Wight mention that if I had ; 

|Wi opportunity to be born again I 

TUESDAY  MOI 

School Children 
Will Hear Sousa  ! 

In Concert Herei 

Will Be Excused From School 
For Matinee.  Superinten- 

dent  Byrd  Announces 

Caddo parish school children who 
desire to hear Sousa's band1st the, 
matinee performance in the Coh,Mum 
Wednesday afternoon, Januaiy W, 
Will be dismissed in time ta> attend 
the concert, according to the an 
nounccment yesterday by C. E. B>rd, 
superintendent of parilO schools. 

This concession is made by the 
school authorities In order that the 
children of the grade schools may 
see the famous composer W PfIi0' 
and hear his own. band ol slmo" 
WO pieces play "The Starr and 
Stripes Forever," conceded to be the 
greatest march •«* ™'*V-Mren lected unanimously by the children 
uf the musie memory contest In the 
Shreveport grade schools as their 
favorite composition. JI.-I-. 

"It will not be possible te diamlsve 
the sehoole." Mr. Byrd sal* "as ex- 
aminations win be in BMfcmeea 
January »•   We will make arrange- January  ***•     "w  !*•••   —  -        ,— 

an opportunity   .,. menU, hewerer, ta haveno eaamiua- 
wouKlect the same parents, the ; t!oni that will cenflict Whh the «£ 
rame city, the same time, and-1 ln,. performance. •• that all tM 
we™   just say I have no kick com- U children who wieh to do so m.y take 
lng " 

Sousa and his band will be heard 
at the Coliseum at the Fair Grounds 
at two performances, Wednesday, 
Jan. 25, matinee and night. 

advantage of the special reduced rate 
offered by Mr. Askins, Bc-asas man- 
ager, for the grade school children. 

Two thousand five hundred tickets, 
to be sold to the children of the 
.schools at one-half the price adver- 
tised for children, have been re- 
ceived by Mrs. J. M. Gorton, super- 
visor of music for the eity schools, 
and will be distributed through the 
teachers. High school si.id«nvs mil 
.not be included in this rate, it is 
announced. 

Mr*. Gorton stated yesterdsy that 
these tickets apply to the children 
of the rural schools as well as those 
in the city, that rural school teaohers 
Who wish to givs their students an 
opportunity to attend the entertain- 
ment may secure tickets by writing 
|h-r at 617 Robinson place, or calling 

' old 'phone 8988 



TUESDAY   MOKNING 

iSOUSA DISPELS LEGENDS; WAS 
BORN IN U. S.; DAD AMERICAN 

I- s hrertportr Timea 
T)»pember -3»-\ J-I 

MONDAY MORNING 
vv. 

•;     » 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
COMES JAN. 25 

NADf® ■ ■   I      '    IS WITH    ■ [ 
S ' ' ,AYEH S 

:•': f ■' 

World-Famed Musical Organi- 
zation Will Include Shreve- 

port in Tour 

*>:' 

Souia's Rand Is coming: to Sbreve- 
port  next month. 

This   is   the   announcement   made I 
yesterday 'by  Henry Asking,  advance 
agent   for   the   -world   famous   band 

.of   6G   pieces,   led   by   John   Philip,-^ 
i Sousa, which   is  now*  headed   toward 
'Shreveport on a tour which will in-J 
' elude oil of the more important cities 
of the  south  and  west.    Mr. Askins 
has   engaged   the   Coliseum   at   the 
Fair  Grounds  for two  performances, 

. to  bo given  on  Wednesday, January 
,25. | 

The  malmee  performance  will  he • 
• especially   for   school   children,   Mr. ' 
1 Askins said, and prices will bo «caled j 
; so as to  be within the reach of all.! 
: Among the attractions on the program 
j for this entertainment is Mr. Sousa'*; 
| original   number,   'Showing   Off   Be- 
Yoro   Company,"  which   is said  to be, 

| one of the most unique performance! f 
ever staged   by  a  musical  organiza-- 
tion,  the  stage  being  bared and   th« 

| individual   members   of  the company 
performing   stunts   and   paraphrase* 
of  popular musical   productions. 

Tho night program will be entirely 
different from   the  matinee  an.ii will 
be   planned   to   appeal   to   lovers   of 

I the   best  in   music   Mr.  Askins  said. 
Tt will contain many of Mr. Sousa's 
original    compositions,    notably    his , 
"Camera Studies," "The r'ancy of the jv 

j Town" and his latest march. "On the j'. 
Campus."   Other features will bo the ij 

Miss   Mary   Baker,  «o- j\ ?» 
Tlircc Gonemtlons of Americans—John Philip Sousa, I, H, and III. 

At various times throughout the 
past twenty-nine years, since John 
Philip Sousa devoted himself to 
the task of developing the greatest 
band in the world, press agents In 
various-, foreign countries havi 
made claims that tho'great "March 
icing" is of European birth. In a 
iecent statement for the pub!lc 
ttousa dispelled once mid forever 
all doubt of his foreign origin. Not 
only was he bom In Washington, 
D. C, but his father before him 
was an American, "and a musician 

-in the federal army throughout the 
I'Civil war. : 

Son»a now has a i.o.n ana grand- 
son, making in all four generations 
of  the   famous   musical   family  in 
this country.   In the cat above he 
is   shown   teaching   his   grandson 
the   mysteries  of  the   piano, 
father pci forme d 
although Mr 
doubled   his 
holds   that 

en the trombone, 
Spusa scums to have 
father's  abilitv,' and 

heredity  had   little  to 
do with his own remarkable grasp 
of music. 

"Thfc   table  ot the  supposed  or- 
igin of my name really is a Rood 

- Mr. Sousa laid, "and like 
mlts of int one. 

ingenious fables, pel 
national   variations. 

version in that my name was Sigis- 
mund Ochs, a great musician, born 
on the Rhine, emigrated to Ameri- 
ca, trunk marked S. O-. U. *». f~" 
hence the cognomen." Simliai 
legends'were circulated attributing 
to Mr. Sousa English birth, and 
still Others would make him a 
Greelc, he Baid, 

"This is more or less polite no- 
tion, quite common in modern 
times,'' Mr. Sown continued,i ana 
lias   I n   one  of  the  best  bits  of 
advertising I have had in my long 

: career    in a rule items about must- 
! cal  persona usually  find  their Way 

only into the columns of the daiij 
> press, a few of the magazines, ana 

In   the   papers  devoted   to   music, 
'■ but that item appeared In the 

religious, rural, political, sectarian, 
trade, find labor journals from one 
end of the world tu the other, and 
I   believe   it   makes   its pilgrimage ~ 

> mound the globe once every three 
years.     Since    its    appearance     l-i 
hi VO   had   occasion   to   deny   It   ink. 
even    civilised   country   upon   the. 

I f:ic.-'of the earth,  but like Tenny- . 
son's brook, It goes on forever. 

Bouaa   and his band  will  appear 
all ■ at the Coliseum in Shreveport 

I two    performances,    matii 

•• 

and 
rhe   German | night, Wednesday,  January  i.t. 

B/J X 
\ 

\ 

offering 
I pr»no;  Miss Florence Hardemon, vio- 
I linist;    John    Uolan.   cornetist,   en*'. 
j George Carey, xylophone soloist. 

The company carries twelve soloists 
[altogether, picked by Mr. Sousa from; 
! the   best   taient   of   the   country   in ; 
| their  respective   lines.     Besides   the 
; ones named above are Miss Winifred 
Bambriek, violin;   R.   Meredith  Wil- 

'son,  flute:   William   M.  Kunkel, pic- 
'oole:  Joseph  Norrito. clarinet;  John 
I Gurawlcb,     saxophone;     Joseph    De j i 
I Luca,    euphonium;     William    Pierce, jj 
' horn. «nd J.   P. Srhuler, trombone. 

"It was only through his cxtraor- ■ 
Idlnary knowiedce o'f the technique' 
j of orchestration that Mr. Sousa ha» 
: been able to get together 86 persons ' 
lo? tho 'highest talent, in one ban.-;1,' | 
| Mr. Askins said. "Heretofore it has ; 
I been thought that not more than 1" . 
| piece- could be used in B complete1 

i organir.at'on. 
"We   have   engaged   the   Coliseum 

because   it  is   Sousa's  policy   to  give 
his   performances   at  popular  •>]•!>•?». 
and the immense seating oaPaftrty ' 
the   'building   nt    the   Pair   <f;ov 

; makes it. possible to s«t the Vtilt$ 
; a   scale  which   will   be   In   n, _ 
pvervone." 

•IV 

Miss V Bai . I   i     f aloli t, with 
1 ,   u - me nut  of 

J   > ■  i   . on 

1   In. 
• 

Thi .   M     ii    V 

R1K 

.      1 

mrl  an  op 
! .    :. □ Uitrica 

Soasa'fl Hand. 
Canada and took Mew' 

■   on    the   harp.   A singular, 
of  po..   i',   i    '..       I  exoctnei s,   and  tonal. 

and   laymen  were 
and co if her tone. 

is now with Sousa  and 
. i    - ill appear in Shreveport. 
•ii' Bountry,   and   will   give   the 

the nselves  of  her dex-, 
     • .   urt  ... too much for her wonderfu' 

knows   her   cl is ' .   as   few 
.   ■   pro 

I 

lists   know  them,   but   she; 

■ 

^irJTJSA'S BAND TO PLAY AT 
AUDITORIUM HERE SUNDAY 

• Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
ip Sousa  and his  famous  band,  en- 
arged this season to nearly 100 mu 
Icians,  will visit Galvestou Sunday 

the course of the most extensive 
ntinuous tour ho has yet made on 

tfcis continent. The completion of 
hfe 1921-22 season will bring thei 
tcjtal itinerary of Sousa's Band to'. 

rly 800,000 miles, which includes 
mere, than twenty trans-continental 
Journeys, five tours of Europe and 
one. zig-zag globe-girdling eoueert 
exposition of GO.000 miles. To this 
unchallenged record Lieutenant 
Command! r Sousa this season will 
add a tour which Includes the prin- 
cipal cities nt' Canada Mexico, Cuba 
and the United States. Much pres- 
sure has been brought to bear upon 
the great bandmaster to include a 
number of South American capitals, 
but his list of engagements is al- 
ready too long to be extended this 
season. 

No American musician and few of 
the great musical conductors of the. 
old world have had so many profes- 
sional and national honors conferred 
on them as have, been bestowed upon 
Sousa, both here and abroad. He 
received from King Edward VIT the 
medal of the Victorian Order, pinned 
on his breast by the then prince of 
Wales, now King George The 
French government has given him 
the palms of the academy and the 
rosette of public instructor; he has 
the medal of the Fino Arts Acad- 
emy of Hainau, Belgium, and other 

* Individuals, 
y com- 

J/M'18, 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

IN COLUMBIA SOON 

bnreveporT,  IAHMO 

Jan.  **""   /7 
Children Coming 

to Sousa Concert 
on Special Train 

W'ebater Parish to Send Large 
I       Delegation; Greenwood 

i: School Coming 

i   artisi   of  today,   She  renders with 
Ravel,  DuNois,  Kastner,  SchuetzeJ 

icly, v.'   ; ii  i agnetic personality <'.nd.: 

.   Id  ..er audience. 

i  i ( K 

SOUSA WILL 
\ 

ilNlEnlSuMR 
—■—x 

"One of the most 'ntrV^Vr^" 
TOaths of the visit of M.   ^Jam-I 

company,  which  »«  ' 

No 

Music 
age 

is   exclusive 
»nt in San Diego for t»M nnej 
•It would seem  only natural,    he 

concerts,   but   the   ffren 
pnsuing   must    men." 

of school  age has 
that 

man   in  the world of music 
has  uad  so  extensively  advertised 
a personality as Lieut*Commander 
JOhn   Philip  Sousa.      He  and   his j 
music  have  become      famous      in I 
every   part   of   the   globe,   and   ho 
has  long since  become an Ameri- 
can institution.  It  is no exaggera- 
tion to say that he is known as the 
greatest band man  in  history,  and 
his band is recognized aa the" lead- 
ing body of instrumentalists in tho 
world.   Sousa  and  his  band   num- 
bering nearly 100 have done and are 11 
doing much to promote musical in- 'SI 
terest,   for       they   present      pro- jjjij 
grammes containing     compositions E 
which  would  never ne.     neard   in 
many localities if the     celebrated HI 
leader and his  men did not make I 
it  possible.   There   will   be  several ' 
of these numbers     produced when 
Sousa   and   his   band   appear  here 
at the Columbia theatre at un earlv 
date. 

Hundreds of Webster parish »caooi 
children are coming to Shreveport 
on s special train to hear the matinee 
performance by Sousa and his band 
,vi   the   Coliseum   Wednesday,   Janu- 

Famous  Bandmaster   Will 
Bring 100 Musicians to 

City Auditorium. 

TO HAKE TO I It        OF CUBA 

ary 2o, 26, according to advices received 
yesterday by Mrs. J. 
~ervisor of music -in 
iehools, 

Statistics Show <lrent Impresdarlo'B 
Organization Attracted Greatest 
Crowds «f Any Musical nody That 
Hn»  Bvee   Ileen  to   Pacific  Const. 

M' Gorton, «u- 
th» Shreveport 

from Mrs. Miller of the Min- 
&a Parent-Teachers' Circle.   A maBS 
meeting war held last night to com- 

I   iiiete arrangements for bringing the 
li children   ta   Shreveport,  Mr-.   Miller' 

■ j r 

This   announcement   follows   the ■ 
news" from  Grenweoorl, La., that ar- 
rangements  are  being made  to  per- , 
rait  the   children   of   that   school   to 
attend the performance by the great 
jand  in   a  body.    In  both 

ill 

&!k,3*mbuio^^'a^iH^J^uHOUSTON CROWDS HEAR 
CONCERTS BY SOUSES BAND '«=»:x? 

gifts by institutions and indivh 
The "march king" appeared by 

nearly all lines «-..«. —lnates   the 
the   saxophone   "«liaotr 
field in the eyes of both me uu> 
hiB %rnegtSnovanta*e  of the tnterea :.rthe. Thearle store has installe 

mand before King Edward at Sand- 
ringham and at Windsor. 

The. historic tour of tho world 
made by Sousa's Band ton years ago 
stands alone in the annals of con- 
cert giving. It included the princi- 
pal cities and towns nf Europe, Af- 
rica, Australia, Tasmania and New 
Zealand, the Kiji Islands and Hono- 
lulu. Sousa has "followed the flag," 
and his marches, notably "The Stars 
and Stripes," have been heard wher- 
ever our national emblem has* been 
seen. 

M 

"rakinp  Advantage  of  the 

H„a silver plated Conn^a 
ments 

I 

k 

Special to The News. 
Houston, Tex., Jan. 14.—It is a de- 

light simply to watch John Phillip 
Sousa direct his band when playing 
the "Stars and Stripes Forever." 

He saves it for the prize encore 
of the evening, but half his audi- 
ence knows the rest of the program 
is "sorter" leading up to It. Then 
when he starts it he directs It with 
delicate precision as though he had 
every instrument before him just at 
his finger tips. • 

When he gets to the most stirring 
point, the place where everybody 
used to choke up when a khaki band 
marched by playing it, Mr. Sousa 
marches out all of -the bugle and 
fife boys in his band and they stand 
out on the front of the stage very 
 ial,  while behind his -personal 

Mr. Sousa-forgeta his fine re- 
of .a minute WfOM and keeps 

arms and hfs feet, 
-—a; sold    4,009 

for man ca 

I 

instances, 
planned    to   bring   both    high 

school  and   grammar  school   grades. 
Other   tov,n»   and   villages   in   Caddo 
and   adjoining   parishes   arc   making 
■rrn'lar"preparations, it is said, w.iile 
the allotment of tickets for the chil- 
dren of Shreveport already is practt- 
i.al'.v exhausted, 

while   the   matlftbe   tickets   for 
•hoo'. children were received several L 

liars   ago,   those   for  adult*   and   for 
M e night performance were received 
or.iy   yesterday   and   placed   on   sale'. 
itttmetKataly  at   Hirsch  and   Leman s j 
■JOO'-:   -tore   in   the   Simon   building. , 
rsfluirfea for tickets have been com- ; 
S:g in  for the  last wee's, It is said,; 
a id msriy mail orders have been re- ; 
utived     from     out-of-town     people, i 
vh'ch  -will be  promptly attended to. 

It ia planned to (make the appear- 
•iree of Souafi and his band here the , 
■kceaslo'n   of   a   pa-triotic   demonstra- ! 
t,',0n   bn   the   public  school  children. 
^nd   arrangements   have   been   made 
to permit all  thos« tvho wish to at- 
tend from  the  Caddo parish schools 
lo'he excused from their duties for 
the afternoon. 

The program for the night per- 
formance will be entirely different 
t'rom that of the afternoon, It is 
snnounced. On both occasJons, how- 
ler, Sousa will f«Uow his nsnalalan 
■jf giving a concert thf t will ««Ug«t 
sebpio of all ages and all mns&al 

Hound for Havana, Cuba, Ldeuten- 
ant-Commander John l'hilip Sousa 
and his band of 100 instrumentalists, 
are now speeding across the conti- 
nent from the Pacific Coast. The 
inarch king and his big musical or- 
ganization will come to Richm;inU 
after the Cuban tour, which opens at 
the Teatro Nationale, Havana, Feb- 
ruary 6. 

Sousa will give two concerts in 
Richmond Saturday, March 4, mati- 
nee and evening1. The famous band- 
master who organized the largest band 
In the world when aa musical direc- 
tor of the United States Army at the 
Great I^akes Training Station dur- 
ing the world war, he assembled 1,000 
musicians, has become 'a national in- 
stitution. 

When Sousa and his band played ggdl 

cently in Portland, Ore., the editor 
of the Oregonian, discussing the pop- 
ularity of the great America^ band- 
master and the reasons therefor. 
wrote: "The tremendous success of 
Sousa as a musieian is not far to 
seek. More than any other composer, j 
and wholly without pandejlng te 
cheapness, he expresses the popular 
tastes." 

Statistics supplied by Harry As- 
kin, Sousa's business manager, who 
passed through Richmond a few days 
ago, Havana bound, show that Sou-- 
sa and his band attracted the largest 
audiences in the Pacific Coast cities 
that ever patronized a musical or- 
ganization. Records for attendanc-, 
were broken in San Francisco, Lo: 
Angeles, Fresno, Stockton, Oaklam 
and Sandiego. No other Impresa 
rio has ever before ventured to entei 
Cuba with an organization, theatrical: 
or musical,  half the size ot^ouaajj 
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Wednesday,   Jan.  25. 

Decenibe] £s 

WEDNESDAY  MORNING 
R t- * 

SOUSA TO BE "LIONIZED" BY 
LOVERS OF REAL MUSIC TODAY 

MOST FAMOUS MARCH EVER- 
WRITTEN TO BE HEARD HERE 

SOUSA'S BAND 
PLEASES KIDS 
AND GROWN-UPS 

\\f 

A 

famous   Bandmaster   and   His 
Remarkable  Organization 

Heard  at  Coliseum 

! (.round. Coliae.m Jan.ary 25, for matineo ond night performance. 

written> ing station band, and can  testify to 
I their  excellence.    The   band   that   is 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip S ousu, who makes hla first appearance  , 
in Shreveport today. 

Lieutenant Commander John Philip) composer1!   masterpieces,   and   have j 
pained a conception of music and mu- 

Sousa will be "lionized" on his arrival 

in Shreveport today. 
He will be lionized by the Lions' 

club as its guest at the luncheon noon 
today at the Hotel Youree by the 
children of the Shreveport public 
schools, who have unanimously se- 
lected him aB their favorite composer; 
|by the pcope of Minden, La., who have 
Chartered   a   special   train   to   bring 
hem to the matinee performance, 

and by all music lovers of Shreveport 
and adjacent territory, who look for- 
ward  to  his  appearance  here  as  the 

reatest    entertainment    and    educa- 
r>nal event of the year 

f/A special program  in  honor 

sical   terms   that  in   many  case*   as- 
tonishes their elders. 

In spito of the thre'at of inclement 
weather, letters and telegrams contin- 
ued coming from the outlying dis- 
tricts for reservations throughout 
yesterday, indicating the largest out- , 
of-town attendance that Shreveport 
has seen for a musical performance^ 
in years. 

The program for the matinee per-j 
formance, which begins promptly aU 
3 o'clock, is announced as follows: 

Rhapsody,   "The  Fourteenth" L,i«tl 
Cornet   HOIO.   "The   Volunteer" Rouera ] 

John Dolan 

The   greatest   march   ever 

will bo 26 years old in 1922. 

On January 25, the people of 

Shreveport will hear that march 

played by the largest band in the 
world, directed by the composer in 
person on a tour which had Us in- 
ception largely in the fact of 
twenty-fifth anniversary of 
march. ' 

That   march    ia   "The   stars 

Stripes    Forever,"    by   John    Philip 

Sous*. 
Today, Sousa's  band  is a  nation; 

institution.    Sousa    himself    is 
tensely   patriotic,   as   shown   by 
dedication  of  his    services    to 
country during the World war. when 11 

Mr. 
Bulte, 

ui 
        n I 

,   :.\ \      UP   I oi  the 
kmous composer and band leader has 
lien     prepared      for     the      weekly 
ncheon    of    the    Lions'    club,    and 
eparations   have   been   under   way 

(T two weeks for his reception since 
signified   his   intention   by   wire , 

|im El Paso, Texas, of accepting the j 
invitation  of the  Lions.  The  Shreve- 
port high school band wlil be on hand . 
for the occasion. 

For weeks the coming of Sousa and 
fell band has been the principal topic i 

|£bf  conversation   among  the  children 
I of   the    public    schools,    who    have 
| eagerly clipped his pictures from the ■ 

I local    papers    and   pasted    them    in ! 
Iscrap books, accompanied by clippings 
Iof the various musical instruments in I 
luse by the members of the  band. In 
Itheir    leisure    moment-;    thoy    have ! 

gathered about phonographs and lis- ! usually lengthening his programs by 
tened to reproductions of the famou-..   half. 

"Three  Quotation*" . .. 
The   King   -,t    Franco 

the  hill 
With twenty thc.us»n«l men; 

The Kind  of  France <\ime down  the 
hill 

Ami    ne'er    went    up   aialn." 
(b)  "Ar..l 1. too, was b <rn in Arcidla." 
(e) "Nlsger In  the  wood-pile." 

Soprano solo, "Carmena" Wilson 
Mlai Mary Baker, 

Hymn to the Sun from  "Irlc".. .Mascaanl 
Interval. 

A  Mixture,  "Showing Off Before Com- 
pany     Sous* 

Cuphonium uolo.  "Beautiful Colorado" 
 Ue   T . i - A 

Air.   Josph   I>e   l.uoa. 
il,l March.   "Keeping  Step With the  Union 

(now)      Souea 
(Pedtcated   to   Mrs.    Warren   O.    Harding.) 
Vloll   nsolo,    "Polanalse   in   D-b".... 
    Wteatawakl 

Dalfl l>anre» of Torkshlre Wood 
For encores, Sousa will present se- 

lections of his own composition, his 
Hberal    responses    of    this    nature 

he trained hundreds of musicians in 
the naval training stations. Thous- 
ands of people throughout the coun- 
try hoard the performers of detaeh- 

from  the   Great  Lakes   tram- 

tour consists of the very 
bost of talent that the country af- 
fords, selected by Mr. Sousa through 
his years of experience as a trainer 
of  musicians. 

Those who would  keep  abreast  ot 
the  the   latest   trend   of   real   American 
the! music look to John Philip Sousa to- 

day   as   their   leader.     His   compos - 
and   lions   are  being  taught  to  the  chil- 

dren   of   the   public   schools   as   are 
those of Schubert, Rubeiistein,  Nev- 
in,  Schumann, and other great com- 
posers, past and  contemporary. 

"Comrades    of    the    Legion,      the 
latest     and     moat     irresistable     oi 

marches,   written   and   dedi- 
cated   to   the   American   Logion,  wil 

in- 
his 
the 

ments 

be heard at the appearance here, as 
will "Turkey in the Straw," the most 
whimsical product of the March 

King's pen. 

V 

"And then the band playsd 'El '.in- 
itan'"— 

As always,  when   the   famous   hand 
piayed the opening strains of Sousa's 
popular hit of a decade  ago, a  ri;ip!e 
of  applause,   accompanied   by   a   :-igh . 
of relief, swept over thn  hoiue. 

They were afraid  he  wouldn't   play 
it, and  they knew a  Sousa  program I 
wouldn't    be    complete     without    it.: 

Sousa knew it, too, so he relieved the > 
tension by placing "El  Capitan" first 
among  the   encores   for   the   evening. 
Then, with  a   satisfied   audience  wi.o 
knew  their  Souia  and   knew   that   no 
wouldn't  disappoint  them,   the  great! 
band   settled   down   For   a   real   v..-\l 
with  the  people of Shreveport. 

John Dolan, dark, handsome, and 
a consummate master of his coraet, 
demonstrated beyond a doubt that he 
<'«*i fill the difficult vole of cornel 
soloist with Sousa's company of ar- 
tists—a role made doubly difficult 

, by the memory of Herbert Clarke, 
who has accompanied Sousa on hie 
earlier tours. With the ease of yir- 
fec.t mastery he rendered Arbu'lV, 
•"Carnival of Venice," giving "Lassie 
0' Mine" as an encore. 

Mary   Baker  Is   Favorite. 
The second soloist was Mary Baker, 

soprano, known almost    as    well    as 
Sousa himself, who  made, as alway:-, 

j   the real hit of the. evening with Botie- 
I   d.ct's "The Wren," then  in answer to 

the   insistent   handclapping   endeared 
herself  to   the  audience   with   "Cany 
Me  Back to Old  Yirginny."    In  :nite 
of the vastness of the auditorium and 
the  decided   chilliness   of  the  atmns-j 
pnere, Miss  Baker was  able  to  make 
e/ery perfect note heard to the most 
remote  corners  of  the   building. 

George Carey, xylophone soli it, and 
Florence. Hardcmann, violin virtuoso, 
also demonstrated their right to 
travel in distinguished company. Miss 
Hardcmann, who is comparatively 
new to the concert stage, offered th*> j 
difficult "Two Movements from t'on- 
eerto in F Sharp." by Vieuxtemps, 
and Carey played "Rondo Ca.inc-j 
cioso." by Mendelssohn. 

A varied program of selections was 
offered by the band, the universal fa- 
vorites "El Capitan," and "The Stars1 

and   Stripes   Forever,"   eliciting   the 
greatest    applause.    Other    numbers 
were  "Camera   Studies;"   a   melange, 
"The Fancy   of  the   Town;"   and   the • 
newer  Sousa  compositions.  "Keeping; 
Rtep With the Union," "American Pa- r 

!rol," "On the Campus," and the cow- 
hoy     breakdown,    "Turkey     in     the 
straw." 

Sousa   Personality   Dominate!*. 
Throughout  the  program,  tlie   | < r- 

^>na)ity   of   Sousa,  The   Leader,   was 
the dominating note.    Without ostor.- 
tatlon, without a   false  or  unnac-is-1 
lary   motion,   he   seemed   actually   to! -  ———- .-                                »rti>    muwuu,    up   seeuifu    actually   to | 

""- *"   I            -.                   rx «■  \          |   draw   the   melodies  from   the   instru-l 
, \           \j / j^_     \A/fl V \     #'   Tients before  him, every note   blend- 

>w      V vJ              "fl *" r'K !o perfection, with  the waving of 
—;—                     (} «             lis  magic  baton. 

! FATHER. SON AND GRANDSON DEPICT 
3 GENERATIONS OF MUSICAL GENIUS 

•I 

AN UNMUSICAL SOUSA J 
THE author of "Star, and Stripe* Forever" did 

not  inherit his  music  from  his  father.     John 

Philip admits it. 
The elder Sousa fought for the North in the Civil 

War* fought with musket and trombone.    His son 
declares that with one weapon at least he did great 

execution. 
"Confederate veterans have told me," says the 

great bandmaster with a twinkle in his eye, "that 
when my father shouldered his musket the southern 
chivalry stood its ground, but that as soon as he 
advanced with his trombone in position General 

• Lee ordered a retreat." 
Sousa was born in Washington. D. C. and one 

jgtftf his memories is of marauding troopers breaking 
into the house and being ordered out by his mother. 

"When they went," says Sousa, *>ny mother 
would gather her ten children about her and pray 
to Heaven for our safety. My mother was a very 

idevout woman.' 

ag 
believe he talks to his players 

with that littlo stick," one man de- 
clared after the performance. 

The matinee performance, given #!- 
necially for the children of Shreve- 
port, was in every way a triumph. 
Every available inch of space i"i the 
Surge auditorium Was packed with 
kids just kids. The few hundred 
"grown-ups" who attended became, 
for the moment, kids too. while the 
srroat bandmaster played selection 
sfter selection for the edification of 
youthful Shreveport. 

"Of course, the kids made bll of 
noise," one member of the band said 
s'ter the performance, "but bless 'em, 
that's what we expected, and what we < 
wanted when we asked 'em to come 
out." 

"And    say,"    chimed     in     another. 
'Would anybody have supposed there - 
were so many of them in Shreveport? 
P'c  haven't  seen  so many  since  Salt ' 
Lake    City—and     everyone     Knows1 

there's a reason for them there!"        ' 

T K/VspA 
* 

lOUSA AND BAND IN 
TO  CONCERTS  HERE 
IN  ARTISTS'  COURSE I 

lin   I'inHlf SoaasJGreat Bandmaster, Will Bring His 100 Musicians to' 
7ltJ' .Jwtliioi ii.m for Two Performances in March 

"-   *sv" 

V, 

"Unless TMQpa people patronizo 
tho Tampa Artists' Courso this sea- 
son, I hardly believe the course will \>a 
continued nest year," ti. Ernerat l'hil- 
pitt, music dealer of Jacksonville, 
Tampa and Miami, said yesterday dis- 
cussing the musical concerts which 
will be presented by artists of nat- I 
1 .nal fame this sear.on at the Tampa 
Bay Casino. 

Mr.  PhilPltt  has arranged  for  the 
pos.rajice of , Souse and his band 

elKhty-five pieces as the initial I 
number, Feb. 'i tor two conceits, one 
in the faternoon and one in the ev- 
enir '. and states that unless every 
a 'at is taken the concert will be fin- 
ancial failures. 

Thuiaday, M. 9, lrvin Cobb, hum- 
orist and writer will speak at the 
casino, aa the second number, and 
Thursday, evenina Mar. 16, Anna Kit- 
sui, aup»ano of the Metropolitan 
Opera Co "H-ny Will oing> Both of 
taoaa SrtUta §»• v«rv hlJPprlccd. and 
"'"" ~ "     at bo'" 

T 
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GIRL VIOLINIST TO STAR WITH 
SOUSA'S BAND ON LOCAL CARD 

\ Band Master Comes Today 
John Philip SOUSJL will be the guest   two bodies  intend   to  show   the  great 

band director that Waco appreciates 
him and feels honored to have him 
as a guest. 

Several   features,    including   a   tew 

today of the directors of the Young 
Men's Business league and the officers 
and     directors     of  the   Texas   Cotton 

Florence Hardoman, -Holhi virtuoso, and her famous vhdin, •wide") 
she -will use In her appearance at the Coliseum wttb Sous* and ht« band 
Ju.nii.nr>'  25. 

Palace   association   at   a   luncheon   to   speeches by prominent citizens, are on 
be held at 1:30 at the Raleigh.    These the urogram. 

from The Bavannan, Ga. 
The violin occupies a place in the ; 

hearts of the great mat! of the peo- 
ple that is unique. It is perhaps the I 
moit popular of all musical instru-1 
menu. Certainly no other can start! 
go responsive a chord in the ioui of i 
the average man   or  woman. 

In Florenca Hahdeman, <a daughter ! 
of old Kentucky, Lieutenant Com- 
monder John Philip Sousa believes 
that h<» has secured t'or his band the 
services of one of the greatest violin 
virtuosos  of  the  day,  and  a  worthy 

O'.e Bull's famous violins, which, ah 
still uses in her concert - appen: 
ance*. ( 

Miss Hardeman is only one of al 
most a hundred artiste, each a maste 
o'f his chosen instrument, who wil 
appear in Shrevcport in the wonder 
ful organisation known throughou 
the country as Sousa Mid his band, oi 
January 25. 

Sousa's ability to gather and hol^ 
in a homogeneous organization s« 
many artists, each capable of ir.ai(in( 
for himself  an   individual  reputatiot 

hf 
SOUSA'S BAND 

successor to Maude Powell, who first'that would mean independence, is per 
hapo the most striking evidence o; 
the unusual quality of the man. Ex- 
ecutive ability and artistic ability are 
seldom combined in one person, but 
Sousa has demonstrated beyond a 
doubt that in addition to being the 
greatest composer of marches that! 
the world has ever known, he ifl one 
of the foremost  executives of  todayi 

achieved fame with Sousa's band.' 
Miss Hardeman wes born in Harde- 

man, Ky., in the heart of the blue | 
grass region. • She is a graduate of 
the Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, j 
and has .-tudiej in Russia under the 
great Auer, being a fellow-student 
of HoifeU. She was presented on her 
return   to  this  country  with   one  of: 

One of tho most interesting features 
of this season's triumphant sptnmcr 
lour of Sousa's Band, which will give 
two performances al Hi'' auditorium, 
February 10, is the playing of young 
Winifred Bambrlck, the •remarkable 
young harpist who came out of Can- 
ada recently and took Now York by 
storm at her debut recital in Aeolian 
Hall. Already under the baton of the 
march king, the unfailing triumphs of 
Miss Bambrick have won her 
most place among the living 
of the harp 
phenomenal. 

a  fore- 
virt uosi 

A      singulai .      almost 
combination   of   pdwer. 

teehnlcal   truth   and   tonal   flexibility 

ami manual accuracy. No 'swift arp- 
eggio,   no  sudden  stieeession   of ehords'. 
no run of scales, is too much for her 
wonderful wrists, her dazzling tech- 
nical readiness. And she is young 
and comely, with a magnetic person- 
ality and a poise and confidence that 
gn far to win ami hold those who see 
and heal- lor. Unlike other profic- 
ient harpists, Miss Bambrlck is not 
limited or circumscribed by the worn- 
out traditions and antiquities of harp 
literature and composition. 

She knows her claslcs as few living 
harpists know them, but she is also 
a progressive, a modern, a very-mtieh- 
allve artist, Witness her amazing de- 
livery of the ultra-modern harmonies 
of Debussy, Her luminous and po- 
ten phrasing of the works of Uavcl. 
Dubois, Kastner, Schuetae and other.-'. 
\i   every   appearance     with     Sousa's 

Ifc* 
From  The Savarihau, \J&. 

leennuai    iiinn    ami     ioii.ii    UOMUIUIJ    .n    . *. >.»    «•■*■  
distinguish   the   playing   or   this  now band, this young harpist  continues to 

;/ V   to    , Hflsen   artist   of   tin-    harp. astonish   critics  and   amateurs,   artists 
IS       With   the   majority   of   her  m- ami  laymen,  with   the roundness, elar- 

porary artists of this instrument  there ity.   erispness   and    contrasts   of      her 
is no such  union and  balance of  vigor tones.       They are amazed and delight- 

/ 

tth   tenderness,   brilliance   with   dex- 
rity, spacious intonation with digital 

cd with the unforeseen range ami  re- 
sources of tin1  harp as site  plays it. 

11 c. 

!f h jACCOMPLISHED YOUJ 
HARPIST WITH e* 

MISS WINIFRED BAMBRICK, 
Who  Will Be   Heard   With   Famous 

Bandmaster    at    the    City 

gtflk- M i 

cuyr« w. . , _ 

CONCERT WEDNESDAY 
o     ■— 

{MVHS*  and   Hto  Famous   Band   Will 
T^VkppefW in Fort Worth. 

/ Iimitenaiit Commander John Philip 
SousTan?h« famous band will give 
*~k   mSarts   in    Fort    Worth    on 

JwednSrlS next.Jan. 18, at the First 
N]ftjr5^t auditorium, under auspices of 
the Harmony dub. . 

Thetour of this present season has 
taken the Sousa band to the Pacific 
£L" where **ti#&f*g.£*£& 
to an audience of 20,000.   in tne vari 
otis cities which ^ey bave vistted Uietr 

1  nlaving has attracted many thousands 
'   of beonie who clamor for more music 

1 thanks on the program, and eagerly 
: await a return of the band. 

Coming here from Austin, where 
thev are to play on Monday, they 
will give a matinee and evening per- 
formance on Wednesday. Already 
the ticket sale has far exceeded ex- 
pectations, and a steady stream of pa- 
trons is found every day at the 
Harmony club ticlet office in the 
Fakes & Co.  store. 

A special arrangement has been 
made for the accommodation of chil- 
dren at the'matinee, which .will begin 
at 8 o'clock, an entire section of the 
lower floor having been set aside for 
thenu   The box office will open this 

ffs. though • ^y* *2£U£i i* ue mnult for J»tt VmPtnu>fPu 

oousa dxpiains 
Origin Of Name 

Lieutenant Commander Jofiri 
Philip Sousa, the world famous 
bandmaster, would like to oxplodfi 
tin old fable or falsification about! 
himself. He recently exposed^* 
certain unnamed, press agent wmi N 
Was responsible a number of years 
ago for the circulation of a most 
ingenious story which had to do 
with the origin of hia name. As 
the Lieutenant Commander him- 
self fold the story it makes a 
most interesting yarn.   . 

"The fable of the supposed orig-| 
in of my name really is a good! 
one, and, like all ingenious fables, 
permits of international variations. 
The German version i3 that my 
name is Sigisniund Ochs, a great 
musician, bom en the Rhine4 
emigrated to America, trunk 
marked S. 0., U. S._ A., therefore 
the name. The English version 
is that I am one Sam Ogden, a 
great musician".' Yorkshire man, 
emigrate^ to America, luggage 
marked 9. O., U. S. A., hence the 
cognomen. The domestic brand 
of the story is that I am a Qreek 
named Philipso, emighated to 
America, a great musician, carry- 
ing my worldly possessions in a 
box marked S. O., IT. S. A, there- j 
fore  the  patronymic. , 

"This   more  or   less   polite   fie- , 
tlon,   quite   common   in   modern 
tinus,  has   bten  one   of   the   best 
bits of advertising  I have had in 
my long career.    As a rule items' j 
about    musical    persons    usually j 
find their way only into the col-; 
nmr.s of the daily press, a tew of 
the  magazines and'in  the  papers 
devoted   to  music;   but   that   item ; 
appeared   in   the   religious,   rural, > 
political,  sectarian,  trade  and  14-j 
bor Journals from one end of the 
world to  the other and  I  believu 
that    it    makes    its'    pilgrimage j 
around the globe once every thrte1 
years. • . 

"The story emanated about ten [ 
years ago fiom the youthful and j 
ingenious brain of a one time 
publicity, promoter of mine-. Since 
It first appeared I have been call-; 
od upon to deny it in every coun- Ij 
try upon the face of the earth hi; 
which the white man has trod.] 
but. like Tennyson's brook, it goes ! 
on lprever. 

"SeVjously,   I   was   born  on  the x 
JT~    " Its rf y—ornhnr.  1854,JnjU_ 
, j sti'oefr J~»    E.    near    old    Christ ; 

| i Church,   Washington,   D    C 
,      My parrnts were Antonia' Ho»«0' 
,and   Elizabeth   Trinkhau? £a 

!   "V..drank  >n lacteal  fluid  and' 
;   Patriotism   simultaneously   withmY 

• ' Donie
8hadTOW °f th,e Gre^ Whi" , "one. I was chri!\;ned John- 

?   Philip at  Dr.  Frankel's chnri^"' "ikel's church In 
Twenty-second street, N W \ 
W„a„8.11n_*t?.n'.D:. C, and you" might 

oppor*; 
would 

the same 

■ 

mention that if i had an 
, 'un.ty to be bcrn again I 
- select  the same parents, th 
! CitV.   tho   Qafo   f;m„    ,      _„ < .ty, the safe time and-well. j„st 

; 6*F that I have no kick coming. 
1 I an 1 hi Tant,    F0!ttman^r    Sousa 

jiTtoatre   Thursday   afternoon.   f„r 

\ 

jJBMirExl THOSE LS^GINGS 
BORROWED FOR FAJIADE 

FOUR YEAR*lGOptJSA? 

To .lohn Philip S^rfs^feattd Lead- 
er. I'nited States Xf .\j/erita-— 

Why don't yon ^cu*fTrn those leg- 
gings ."ou borrowed from Urour 
Had',lr four years ago? r.ndonr, 

lives in San Antonio, says he 
loaned them to you and that you 
forgot to give them hack. He told 
Al Munro Klias of New York, a 
major league statistician and sport 
writer, about it when Ell las was in 
San Antonio last week. Ellas was 
in Galyeston yesterday and when he 
heard your band was playing here 
he just wondered if you ever thought 
about  those  leggings. 

The story, as Uadour told it to 
Klias,  is  this: 

Badour waa stationed at the 
Great  Lakes   naval   training  station 

«lurinR' the war when Sousa was 
there training the band.    One day a 

I high dignitary of some kind was to 
visit the station and review the 
jackies.- That required a parade of 
the  band  in   full  uniform. 

Just before the review was to 
start, Sousa was observed running 
around in circles, showing great 
«igns of distress. It developed that 
he had none of those white leggings 
that sailors wear on formal occa- 
sions. It would look odd to see a 
sailor band with a leggingless lead- 
er. Examination of the quartermas- 
ter's records disclosed that the only 
pair of No. 4 leggings at the sta- 
tion had been issued to Brour Ba- 
dour. Sousa approached Badour for 
the loau of the garments. Badour 
was agreeable, all right, if he could 
be sure of getting them.-frack... Ot 
course—Sousa would return them 
right after the parade. 

So   far,   Badour   said   last   week, 
the   leggings   have   never   been   re 
turned. 

NOW »£ thU.ia ft^ttij, 
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OTREDAME HARD HIT IN $100 
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mE ff OKSE T#J4T RAN TO BEAT THE BAND 

TA 
RAIN  CUTS ATTENDANCE  AT 

BOTH AFTERNOON AND 
NIGHT CONCERTS. 

With (his   usual   ease   if   manner, 
marked   by   mi   atmosphere   for   the' 
most   parl    militai 1V1 i< .   John   Philip 

I Sousa ami his band of muslcitjha 
added niiv friendships !o his already 
large ami enthusiastic coterie of ad- 

I mlrera in Galveston yesterday.    Mr. 
I Smisn was Unfortunate. however, for 
I two rcaaona it. selecting yesterday 
> for a return engagement to Qalves- 
i ti n aftor an absence of several 
I years, one because it was Sunday, 
I and a large number . f worshipers 

who might otherwise have attended 
the concert a, wen- deprived of one 
of the gems t.f the musical season; 
I lie  other,   because  of   the   unusually 

L I disagreeable weather which marred 
Jii1 some  extent the  pleasure of hla 
.! visit   here,   and   surely    prevented   a 
' • larger     number     of 
'; from attending. 

As   i!    was,   both 

Ualvestonlans 

i. 

This sturdy sprinter won the Sousa Handicap yesterday afternoon at 
the Fair Grounds. Jockey Earl Pool, who rode him, is shown be- 
low being congratulated by Lieut. Commander John Philip Sousa, 
who is in New Orleans on a tour with his famous band and in 
whose honor yesterday's handicap was named. 

&<M YlUv 
r| 
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a    favorite   inl- 
and   a   fellow 

Mill Florence Hardeman of Kentucky 
Believed to Be Worthy Succes- 

sor of Maude Powell. 

Both Programs Especially 
Selected by Noted Con- 

ductor-Composer. 

The most famous band in the world 
•—the Sousa band—under tlio direc- 
tion of its organizer and conductor. 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa, will give a matinee and night 
program today at the First Baptist 
auditorium under auspices of the 
Harmony club. 

So popular is this organization that ; 
a  sold-out house  has been  the  usual 
thing in every city of their tour, which 
has taken them from coast to coast. 

The program's of both concerts have 
been carefully selected and arc full 
of variety and interest. At the tnati- 
jtee a special number will be given- 
illustrating the instruments of tin , 
band with a talk by the band libn 
rian, Clarence Currell, formerly su- 
perintendent of schools at l'ittsfield. 
Mass. A sect ion of seats has been set 
aside for school children at a special 
rate 

Soloists for the afternoon will be 
John Dolan, cornetist; Miss Mary 
Baker, soprano; Miss Florence Hard- 
eman, violinist, and Joseph De Lucca, 
euphonium soloist. 

At the evening concert the same 
eolistd will be heard; also George 
Carey, xylophone artist. Numbers 
from favorite classical composers and 

- a generous sprinkling of the best 
Sousa compositions will be heard at 
both  performances. 

Tickets for both performances will 
be on sale at the Harmony club office, 
Fakes & Co., during the day. Matinee 
tickets will be sold at the box office 

•at the First Baptist church after 2 
. o'clock, and in the evening at 7 

o'clock. ' 
The matinee will begin at 3 o clock 

and the evening concert at 8:15 
o'clock. 

Tn Florence Hardeman, solo violinist 
of Sousa's Band, the famous march 
king believes he has one of the great- 
est young women virtuosos of the pres- 
ent day and a worthy successor of the 
illustrious Maude Powell, who also 
first achieved fame as soloist with 
Sousa's Band. Miss Hardeman is a 
Kentucky girl, born in the town of 
Hardeman, near I-^xington. She. was 
the prize pupil of the Cincinnati Con- 
servatory of Music, and graduated from 
that institution with the highest hon- 
ors. Her playing attracted the atten- 
tion of Charles P Taft. brother of 
former President Taft, and of Ju!iu« 
Meischman and other prominent Ohio-" 
ana, who subscribed a fund to send the 
brilliant   Florence   Hardeman   to   Rus- 

sia, where she became 
pil of the great Auel 
student   with   Heifetz. 

On   her   return   to   Cincinnati. ' j|L=s [L !     Mr.  Dolon'a cornet sol 
Hardeman   gave  a  complimentary  con-   . juntcer' by  Rogers,  in  Hi 
cert   in   which   she   more   than   Justified I,t | »nd 
the faith  placed in  her by  her eminent :;. 
townsmen.    I'pon that occasion she was, j 
presented   with   a    noble   violin    which   e 
had been  one of Ote  Bull's favorite in- I - 
struments,    a   trophy    which    she'   still 
cherishes    both   for   its   high    intrinsic  :. 
value  as   a   concert   violin   and   for  the   - 
sentimental   significance  of   its   bestow- 
al.    Lieut.-Commander  Sousa   is   proud 
of   his   youthful   protege,   Miss   Harde-   - 
man, and  it  Is his belief that  within  a 
few  years   she   will   be   recognized   and 
acclaimed  as  the foremo<t   woman  vio- 
linist of America.    Miss  Hardeman  will   - 
be heard  here in the armory with Sou-    •.! 
sa's  Band  On   February 2 « 

i ; 
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SOUSA'S BIG B4ND,\ 
LARGEST EN 
TO VISIT ATLANTA} 

The biggest brass band which ever 
made a tour is that of John Philip 
Sousa. the "March King," which is 
scheduled for a visit to Atlanta on 
February 2(1. It was considered a big 
band when it played at the old Cotton 
States exposition in Atlanta and 
boasted 80—count 'em, 50—musi- 

Icians. But now it has doubled that 
| number. Lieutenant John Philip 

Sousa, it is said, has trimmed off his 
famous beard and laid aside some of 
the medals which made him look like 
a traveling jewelry store, bat he has 
lost none of his old time ptP, accord- 
ing to newspaper reviews of hU »n- 
certs in other cities. 

Though he plays excellent music 
and is by no means afraid to cope with 
the most intricate of the "classical" 
compositions, Lieutenant Sousa, it is 
said, recognizes that a brass band au- 
dience is distinctly one of "the peope," 
and that his first mission is to delight 
and entertain. So his programs are 
brimming over with "tnnes," the stir- 
ring Sousa marches, hits from the 
famous    musical   comedies,    "stunt" 

afternoon     and 
evening performances  were enthusi ■ 

I asticaliy   received,   and    those    Who 
. braved '.he unpleasant weather wlth- 
| out   wen-    more   than    amply   repaid 
lor the  hours spent  within. 

John Philip Sousa is alwa\s John 
| Philip SouSa, and his grate and ease 

n Avoiding bis aggregation of mu- 
sicians Into a harmonious whole, bo 
It lilting melodies or martial strains. 
is his most recognisable character- 
istic. Mr. Sousa does not lead with 
the fiery temper of the Latin or the 
temperamental effect of other lead- 
ers, but by his thorough mastery of 
liis art. and u deep cognisance of his 
men.   he   succeeds   with   little   effort 
in presenting his masterpieces. 

That Commander Sousa has sur- 
rounded himself with finished artists 
is always apparent. Bach is an art- 
ist in his own individual line. And 
the delicacy with which each instru- 
ment Is executed but emphasizes 
this  fact. 

Martial In Character. 
There   is   always   a   inaitial   trend 

j to   the   music   Of  John    Philip   Sousa. 
i I and   t. is   is   evidenced    not   alone   ;n 
, j the   old    favorites   which    Mr.   Sousa. 

presented  to the delight of his audi- 
ence   but   in   the   new   compositions 
composed both hy the leader-htmself, 
and by other well known  musicians. 

During  the matinee  performance, 
Qslvestonians   were   Introduced   for 
the  fi»st   time  in  Miss  Mary  Baker, 
soprano.  Miss  Florence   Hard»ii'ft.nn. 

(violinist. Joseph 1)" Linn, euphonium 
. ) soloist,   and  John   Dolan.   cornotlst. 

•t solo.   "The  Vol- 
afternoon, 

his more difficult rendition 
ai nival of Venice." in the evening. 

win him an immediate niche in the 
hearts of 'lalveston music lovers. 
As an encore "Lassie o' Mine," by 
Walt,   was   a  clever   vehicle   to  show 
his versatility. 

Miss   Baker  with  her soprano  solo 
"Carmena" in the afternoon, and tin- 
"Wren"   with   flute   obllgato   by   It 
Meredith    Wilson,    in      the      evening 
was cordially received. Miss (taker's 
voice, however, showed »o heller ad- 
vantage in the old favorite "Carry 
Me Back to Old Virginity." by r.land. 
and "By the Waters of Minnetonka," 
which she gave as an encore, 

Miss  Hard   in     •.luring  l»"lli  per- 
fermaricos, proved her mastery of 
technique, tier violin selections re- 
ceiving well-merited applause. "Pol- 
onaise in D fiat" by Wieniawski. anil 
"The Movements from Concert in F 
Sharp Minor." vieuxtemps, showed 

, her ability, and her encores "1'iaii- 
: meri" and "Souvenir" were espcciaT- 
; ly  well   received. 

Tn the afternoon >Ir. Do Luta exo- 
j cuted "Beautiful Colorado his own 
.composition on the euphonium, which 
i was  graciously  received. 

Another soloist of particular 
i worth was George Karey, xylyophon- 
, 1st. His. "Rondo Oapriooioso," by 
I Mendelssohn, was beautifully ren- 
i derud, and he was compelled to re- 
! spond   to   several   encores   including 
■ "Humoresque." by  D'Vorak. 

It would he difficult indeed to 
denote any one selection rendered 
by the band which was the favorite 
of the evening. Outstanding, bow- 
ever, was "Scene Plttoresque, I'he 
Angelus." by Massene. the overture 
of  the  evening,  "In     Spring    Time." 
by     Goldmark,     which      Is     fiery 
throughout, and  Kl  Capitan. 

New t'i»oii>ositiou Pleases, 
A melange, "The Fancy of the 

Tovn." which is one of Mr. Sousa's 
low compositions, won instant fav- 
or, being a Welding by clever inter- 
polation of the popular melodies of 
the past ten years. A march, "On 
the Campus." another new selection 
by   Mr.   Sousa   was   also   a   favorite. 

■ One of the marches, which was par- 
i Ocularly pleasing was "Keeping Step 
i With   the   I'iiion."   composed   by   Mr. 
Sousa and dedicated by Mrs. "Warren 
<J. Harding. 

Howcv, i. what probably received 
the most continued ovation was "The 
Stars ami Stripes Forever," and the 
"I'nited Slates Field Artillery," 
proving that Mr. Sousa will always 
stand pre-eminent in the realms of 
patriotic  music. 

Another delightful number of the 
evening was "Love Nest." by HlrSCh 
Caring, with its fluid-like tones and 
lilting melodies. 

The finale of the evening, cowboy 
breakdown. "Turkey in the Straw," 
transcribed by Quion, was unique. 

Printed announcements of "Wilson 
hour" today, when contributions tn 
the Wood row Wilson foundation 
fund will be received, were distrib- 
uted to the audience. 

1 

pieces in which  all  the instruments 
have solo parts. 

One of the numbers announced for, 
the Atlanta concerts is Lieutenant j 
Sousa's own new arrangement of 
"Dixie" which is said to add new 
"pep" 'and beauty to the old favorite. 
Many of his famous old marches wil ; 
be played for encore numbers. Several 
soloists will be featured on his pro^, 
gram at both concerts. ^^m 
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NOTICE TO THEATRE GOERS 
When you spend your money 
for Amusement, be sure you 

get what you pay for. 

Lieut. Commander 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
appears and conducts at every 

performance of 

SOUSA'S 
BANDoflOOMEN 
NO SUBSTITUTES NO UNDERSTUDIES 

An American Institution 
and has been so for thirty years 

"SOUSA'S BAND AND BARNUM AND BAILEY'S 
CIRCUS ARE TWO THOROUGHLY AMERICAN 
INSTITUTIONS THAT POSSESS AN APPEAL 
TO THE SEEKERS OF ENTERTAINMENT 
THAT NOTHING ELSE IN THE AMUSEMENT 
WORLD DOES."       N.Y. Rochester Herald, Oct. 3, 1931 

SANE PRICES-50c to $2.00 for the 
most expensive organization in the world. 

When you spend a dollar today, be 
sure and get it's value.  Sousa 

is a guaranteed attraction. 

HEAR DIXIE PLAYED THE SOUSA 
WAY. YOUR OWN PEOPLE 
PLAYING THE MUSIC YOU LOVE 

fe 



FIFTH RAGE 
THE PAN-AMERICAN PURSE 

Purse $1000—For Four-Year-Olds and Upward. Weights four- 
J552 mpound. ; others. 119 pounds. Non-winners.of:I2?00 
in 192'' allowed 3 pounds; of S700 three times Binoe December 
Btemi or five races since December 1st, allowed 5 Pounds; 
of 12000 sfnce November 1st, or $4000 in 1920-21. allowed 0 
poundsYof $800 twice since October 1st, 1921. y^.n^ta 
1922, allowed 12 pounds; of $700 twice since Septem'ber20th, 
192l| allowed 15 pounds; of $700 in 1921. allowed 18 pounds. 
(Selling race, not considered.) ^ ^ — ^^ Tardl 

Track Record   Feb. 12th, 1916    (4)    113    1.421/5  

Owner Trainer Jockey Weight 

lb*. H. Dattner «■ H. Desvenport 
Red and White Halves 

1 BUNGABUCK    112 
Ch.   e.   4.       Vulcain—Mary Orr 

J. Arthur °wner 

Green,  White  Sash,  Green and  White  Cap 

2 GAIN DE CAUSE. _(B)     101 
B.    c.    4. Aveu—Cremona— 

C. W. Clark G. V. Barnes 
Copper, Yale Blue Sleeves and Cap 

3 UNITED VERDE     112 
B.   c.   4.       Golden Maxim—Yankee Tree 

W. E. Applegate K. Spenee 
Blue, Grey Sleeves, Blue Cap 

4 GINGER...     114 
Ch.   h.   «.       Coy Lad—Lucky Wave 

J. McManua P. C Magni 
Red,   White   and   Bin*   Stripes,   Blue   Sleeves   and   Cap 

5 KING'S CHAMPION__(B).__   104 
B.  h.  '6'.   Uncle—Continental 

SIXTH RACE 
CLAIMING 

Parse $1000 — For Four-Year-Olds and Upward. Weights, 
four-year-olds. 120 pounds ; others. 122 pounds. Entered price 
$1200 ; if for less. 3 pounds allowed for each $250 down to $500. 
Non-winners of $600 twice since November IBU 1921, allowed 
5 pounds. 

One Mile and a Half 

Track Record:    March  11,  1904    (7)    112    2:33% 

Owner Trainer Jockey Weight 

C.   W.   Chappell & Co. Owner 
White,   Black  Sash,  Blue  Sleeves,  Red  Cap 

1 MARIE RAPPOLD * 98 
B.   m.   7.    Martinet—Whip   Top $500 

E. J. Crawford Owner 
Oxford Blue, Silver Sleeves, Sash and Cap 

2 LA KROSS  111 
B.    g.   6.       Martinet—Chemulpo |750 

J. S. Hayes Owner 
Green. Yellow Sleeves. Red Sash and Cap 

3 VERITY   *103 
Ch.   m.   6.       Ivan the Terrible—Veracious $500 

A. W. Jackson K. Pitt 
Red.   Blue  Sleeves,   Sash  and   Cap 

4 ALEX JR.__(B)  108 
Ch.    h.     5.         Ballot—Bronzewing $500 

G. Peterson Owner 
Green, White Sash, Red and White Bars on Sleeves, Red Cap 

5   LITTLE ED 
B.   g.   7. Norford—Purse   Rose 

108 
$500 

G. Oddo C. Houbrv 
Old  Gold,  Green   Bands  on  Sleeves,  Green   Cross  Sashes 

and Cap 

6   JACK REEVES ...    108 
Ch.    g.    fl. The  Commoner—Brief $500 

* Apprentice Allowance Claimed 

SEVENTH RACE 
CLAIMING 

Purse $1000—For Four-Ytar-Olds and Upward. Six pounda 
iJow the Beale. Entered price $2500; if for less. 2 pounds 
allowed for each $250 down to $1000. Non-winners of $600 
twice since October 1st. allowed 4 Pounds.^ ^ — ^ ^^^ 

Track R««ord        Feb. 13th, 1915     (3)     104     1.44 4/5 

Owner Trainer Jockey Weight 

W   O   Stoner R- McGarvey 
Bed   and   White   Stripes,   Blue   Sleeves,   Red   and   Black   Cap 

1 GENERAL HAIG__(B)     119 
B.    h.     6. Dick   Welles—My    Fair   Kentucky $2000 

T. F. Devei\.ux * Co. , T. F. Devereux 
White,  Green D Front and Back 

2 ESCARPOLETTE *101 
Br.   m     5. Fitz Herbert—Balancoire $1500 

E. Trotter C. H. Trotter 
Red,   Black   Belt   and   Bars   on   Sleeves,   Red   and   White   Cap 

3 BALANCE WHEEL._(B)__._    109 
B.    c.     4. Ben   Brush—Whisk   Broom        $1500 

E. J. Salt _   , „     Owner 
Navy Blue. White Sash,  Black Sleeves, Red Cap 

4 OUR BIRTHDAY. (B)     113 
B.  c.   4.     Golden   Maxim—Autolee $1250 

J. R.  Skinker W.  A.   Burttschell 
Cerise,   Blue   Sleeves   and   Cap 

5 TANTALUS._(B)     113 
Br.   g.   7.    Knight   of   the   Thistle—Tantalize      $1750 

H. Fallahey Owner 
Black, Pink Sash and Bars on Sleeves 

6 ROMEO__(B)      113 
B.   g.    6.       Marathon—Crossover $1750 

C. N. Freeman Owner 
Blue, Red Yoke, White Cap 

7 WAUKEAG.(B) *104 
Br.   g.   a.   Ogdeu—Lady Vincent $1250 

a W. Glick J. F. Hal* 
Green  and   Pink   Stripes,  White   Bars   on  Sleeves,   Green   Cap 

8 DARNAY *108 
Br.    g.    7. Magneto—Mizzle $1750 

R. L.  Rogers Owner 
White,   Blue   Belt,  Red   Cap 

9 THE WIT *112 
Ch.   g.   6.    Ormondale—Witfull $2250 

♦Apprentice Allowance Claimed 

24TH DAY 
EIGHTH   ANNUAL MEETING 

1 
UNDER  THE   AUSPICES  OF 

*—  THE 

Business Men's Racing Ass'n 
OFFICERS 

A.   B.   LETELLIER President 
R.  S. EDDY,  JR. Manager 
ARTURO    DELL'ORTO Secretary-Treasurer 
JAS. L. LEMARIE" Assistant Secretary 

RACING  OFFICIALS 
Stewards 

ALLEN MEH1M M   MACFARLAN 
E   C. SMITH I*  M   HOLMES 

Placing Judges 
JOSEPH  McLENNAN J- B. CAMPBELL 
A.   B.   DADE Starter 
J    B.  CAMPBELL C'erk of Scales 
JOSEPH McLENNAN Racing Secretary 
JOHN CAREY Paddock Judge 
WM.  PHILLIPS Patro'  'ud*e 

H.   L.   JENSEN Timer 
Dr.  W. A. GILLASPIE Track Surgeon 
Dr.  HAMLET MOORE Official  Veterinarian 

FIRST RACE  AT 2:15  P. M. 
Position at Start Corresponds with Number on Frogram 

TWENTY-FOURTH DAY 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1922 

PRICE TEN  CENTS 



FIRST RACE 
THE NURSERY PURSE 

Purse *1000-For Two-Year-Old... Weights, 116pounds. Win- 
ers twiee, other than selling, 6 pounds extra. Non-winners of 
a*ace! other than selling, allowed 3 pounds; maidens, allowed 
C pounds. Three pariongg 

Track Record     Jan. 19th. 1928     (2)     114      ;M 3/5  

Owaar Tralnar Jo<*ey Weight 

Montfort Jones *• S»ence 

Purple, Lavender  Sash 

1 (a)OLD TOP     116 
 Ch.    c.    2.        Theo. Cook—O  Seetah  

Warn. PfflH A- G> Blakely 
Blue, Red Polka Dots, Red Cap 

2 HUGHIE.      116 
 B.    c.    2.        Vandergrift—On  

H. T. Griffin „   ..      , „ 0mwI 

Red. Blue Sash and Cap 

3 (b)AMOLE    HO 
Br.   c.   2.       Vulcain—Washerwoman   —     - 

Marshall Bros 1* F* Marshall 
Purple  White Stripes on Sleeves. White Belt and Cap 

4 PRINCE K     122 
B.   g.   2.       Mont d'Or H—Lonvois      . 

H. T. Griffin v      j „ Owner 
Red, Blue Sash and Cap 

5 (b)SUPERGLARIA    HO 
B.   e.    2.       Volcain—Superlight   

Orleans Stable i    t       __„        . ** Simons 
Gray, Turquoise Blue Cross Sashes, Cuffs  and Cap 

6 DANIEL     116 
 Ch.    c.    2.        Rock View—Marie Frances  

Montfort Jones _      ,     . .      _    . *• S**nCt 

» Purple, lavender Sash 

7 (a)CORTO     107 
:r"—    B.   f.    2.       Theo Cook—Largo w____ 

(a) Jones Entry (b) Griffin Entry 

SECOND RACE 
CLAIMING 

Purse $1.00-For Four-Year-Olds,** Upward   ***»?& 
below the scale.    Entered price $2500; if f°less, 1 pon 
each $100 down to $S00.    Non-winners of $600 twice since      r 
tember 30th, MS. allowed 4 pounds. gu j^^ng, 

Track Record    Feb. 9th, 1918       W^J1^^!  
Waifht 

1 GRAYSON  - -    «g 
B.    g.    7. Sir John Johnson—Melee- P8^ 

Riverdale   Stable _ * °°U 

White,   Black   Belt,   Sleeves   and   Cap 

2 ORALEGGO    «g 
B.   g.   4.    Dr.   Leggo—Oratossa fiz__ 

j. Mar.no ( ~~ ~Z77^*~i~~ 
Blue, Gold Hoops and Sleeve* Red Cap 

3 HIDDEN JEWEL, .(B)    110 
B.   g.    6.       Disguise- Kubia Granda fJ^Z 

C. W   Clark "■" V. Barnea 
Copper, Yale Blue Sleeves and Cap 

4 PICTOR     110 
B.    g.    C.        Picton—While Veil     $1500 

B. J. Brannon 7 _ OWBer 

Green, Lavender Belt,  Lavender Bars on Sleeves, 
Green and Lavender Cap 

5 LAST ROSE     108 
Ch.    f.    4.        Handsel—Janice     $2000 

J. B. Clohar ».«.»_, <r\eo   Mok•,rort,, 

White, Sunflower on Back, Red Cap 

6 SANDALWOOD__(B)    112 
Ch.   c.   4.    Luke   McLuke—Duchess   Kathleen   $1900 

O. Wendel G. Ethington 
Blue, Red Sash. Green Cap • 

7 KIRAH  *104 
Ch. m. 5.    Astronomer—Mary Greenwood       $1800' 

R. ScheVrer M. J. Murphy 
Orange. Black Sash, Purple Bars o n Sleeves, 

Purple and Orange Cap 

8 JOCK SCOT__(B)    111 
Br.    g.    8.        Ogden—Frankie $1200 

J. L. Earl T. F. Devereux 
White, Green Diamonds on Sleeves, Green Cap 

9 ANTICIPATE    107 
B.   h. 8.    Plaudit—Antipathy $800 

A.   Swenke '  9,WBoT 

Blue,  White S Front and Back,  White Sleeves and Cap 

10 SMART GUY *110 
B. g. 6.    Theo. Cook—Canny Miss $2000 

R. T. Watts ~ Owner 
White, Brown Hoops. Collar, Cuffs and Cap 

11 MAY BODINE * 91 
B.  f.  4.    Golden Maxim—Mary Bodine $800 

Farmun   A   Flier H.   Randolph 
Blue,  Red  Belt,  Red  and   White  Striped  Sleeves,  Red 

and   White   Cap 

THIRD RACE 
THE SOUSA PURSE 

Parse $1000—For Three-Year-Olds and Upward. Weight for 
age. Non-winners of $2250 since September 30th, 1921. allowed 
4 pounds; of $1100 three times since October 1st, allowed 8 
pounds; of $1100 twice since September 1st. or $3500 in 1921, 
allowed 10 pounds; of $1550 in 1921, or $800 three times since 
Otcober 1st, allowed 12 pounds: of $1005 in 1921, or three 
races since December 1st, 1921, allowed 15 pounds: of $800 in 
1921, or two races since November 23rd, 1921, allowed 18 pound?. 
(Selling races not considered.) 

Five and One-Half Furlongs 
Track Record    Feb.  19th.  1916     (4)     129    U0S2/S  

Owner Trainer Jockey Weight 

M. J. Welsh H. L. Mnnson 
Groen.  Red Hoops, Black Sleeves, Green and Black Cap 

1 ST. MICHAEL __(B)         108 
Ch.   c.    4.       His  Majesty—Mai ie  Odile  

G. R. Allen Owner 
Black. Pink Hoops, Red Cap 

2 MULCIBER.(B)     108 
Blk.   g.   4.       Vulcain—Tapiola.  

Florisant Stable „ CH. Trotter 
Black and White Hoops, Orange Sleeves, Orange Cap 

3 HIGH COST (B)     116 
B.    h.    7.        Von  Tromp—Mitten  

B. J. Brannon „ _, °wner 

Green, Lavender Belt, Lavender Bars on Sleeves. 
Green and Lavender Cap 

4 RED LEAF__(B)       98 
Ch.    f.    3.        Bntee—Early Love ___ 

R    Vestal 
Purple.  White  Sash,  Sleeves   and  Cap 

5 WADE MC LEMORE _. (B)..   108 
Ch.    c.    4.     Meelick—Meadow  

Pelican Stable^ ^^ ^^ ^ sleeve8 B- ^ 

6 SERAPIS.(B)    HI 
Br.    e.    4.        Sweep—Little Rock      . 

„ C. N. Freeman 
M R.     ons B(u^ ^ Yoke> ^^ Cap 

7 KNOT GRASS.  (B)      98 
B.   c.   3.    Short   Grass—Gentlewoman  

^ V   ' 

12   TICKLISH_ _(B) 
B.  g.  t.    King  James—Tickle 

113 
$1800 

ALSO  ELIGIBLE 
James Arthur Owner 

Green, White Sash, Green and White Cap 

13 SAGAMORE._(B) *108 
Ch.   g.   6.       Charles Edward   or  Uncle—Lydia nv   $1800 

H. C. Murnan — —•r - — J. Amend 
White, Blue Belt, Blue Bars on Brown Sleeves, White Cap 

14 MICKEY MOORE *110 
 Br.   g.   5 Ben  Trovato—Africa $2000 
W. A. Baumg-artner J. McKeon 

White, Red  Belt, Collar and Cuffs 

15 COL. TAYLOR. _(B) *112 
 B.    g.    6.        Plaudit—Looking  Glass $1800 
J.  R.  Skinker W. A.  Burttschell 

Cerise,   Blue  Sleeves  and  Cap 

16 TRANTULA  *102 
 B. g. 4.    Transvaal—Vistula 3rd $1400 

♦Apprentice Allowance Claimed 

a   < 

FOURTH RACE 
THE REX HANDICAP 

$2500 Added 

A Handicap for Three-Year-Olds, by Subscription of $10 Each 
to the Winner, with $2500 Added, of Which $400 to Second, $200 
to Third,  and  $100  to Fourth.    Winners of a race, other than 
Killing, after Thursday, January 26th, 3 pounds extra. 

Closed with 20 nominations. 

Track Record Jan. 11th, 1916       (5)       106      137 4/S 

Owner Trainer_ Jockey Weight 

C     We'deman ^**   L-UH& 
Blue   and   White   Stripes,   Yellow  Belt  and   Cap. 

1 ASHLAND-  (B)     107 
B.   c.   3.     Honey wood—Busy   Bee  

Riverdale Stable H- 0oto 

White. Black Belt. Sleeves and Cap 

2 BRUSH BOY     105 
B      c.     3. Sweep—Mariposan ^^ 

C   W   Clark G* V- B*™" 
Cepper, Yale Blue Sleeves and Cap 

3 TOM HARE, JR    120 
Br.    c.    3.        Vulcain—Moonet   

Montfort Jones '        ±r. *■ Spence 
Purple, Lavender bash 

4 CAP ROCK     104 
Ch.    c.    S.        Trap Rock—Moulin Rouge  

,,      .   „ R,„. •«» L. F. Marshall 
Purple   White Belt, White Stripes on Sleeves, White Cap 

5 COMMANDER McMEEKIN     113 
Ch.    g.    3-        Peter Quince—Faidal  

„.      „    . , A. G. Blakely 
Wm. Daniel        MuBi j^ Polka Dot*, Red Cap 

6 COSTIGAN     1°5 

Br.    g.    3.        Colin—Sanicula 

n   win Owner 
Black"Green  and   White  Stripes   on  Sleeves.  Red   Cip 

7 MARSDALE _(B)     HI 
Ch.  c.  3.    Ormondale—One   Star   

.   i    „ ,hnj W. Shields 
Mis. J. L-p

H
u°r

1
i;
and

Cerise H Front and Back, Red Cap 

8 BALLOT MARK     109 
Br.   c.   8.   Kegofol—Ballot Bred  

N?      3109 

NOTICE! 

When a horse has been delivered on the track by its 
groom it is a starter whether the horse runs away or is 
injured in any manner. 



New Orleans 

ISOUSA PROGRAMS 
FOR ALL CLASSES 

Band Will Mingle Popular 
Music With Classical at 

Athenaeum. 

John Philip   Sousa, bandmaster and 
compoJr wUh hi. /OO-p.ece banyg 

«<*tj'»   *JK  ?,'X8 afternoon and Saturday night, hunaay Hl f 

Sunday night ^•jr^'gEM 
popular and class.,  music, sou 
Ms hand will "PI"ar *Ln?°of Rob 
naeum under the management of no 

VSTJSMSS. -ason are »j 
famous twetv* cornets, six JWjj 
&   trombones     six ggftjA 

in this country. classic 
Lovers of hoth popular and,«" 

music will be recognized In    he con 
certs. The band win ****£££. 
rtog compositions of the «**£», 

follow: „_ 
SATURDAY NIGHT     .Qoia. 

Overture, "in Spring Time.    (Gold 

"Carnival   of  Venice" 

•% John McCormack January 28, 
Close Brilliant Musical Season 

r'.-. ■ ■ 

Concerts by Sousa's baud on Friday, 
i January 20, and John McCormack on 

Wednesday, January 2S,, members of 
the Wednesday Moiuing Music dub be- 
lieve, will bring to a fitting close one 
of the most brilliant musical seasons in 
the recent history of Okinulgec. Officers 
and members of the club arc conducting 
an energetic ticket sale iiot alone in Ok- 
mulgee, but in Henrietta, Morris, Beggs, 
Okemah and other nearby cities. From 
the cordial reception they have been moot- 
ing they believe that capacity audiences 
will hear both concerts. 

1 

gauization,   and perfect  blending  of  in-: 
struments   for  indoor  concert  work. 

John McGormack appears for the 
fourth and last concert the club is giving 
in their series of concerts this year wheni 
he comes Wednesday January 25. That 
this singer wh0 is known and enjoyed 
by everyone will raoi« than fill the seat- 
ing capacity of theV Hippodrome need not 
be questioned for there is no singer who 
is generally loved by the masses as is 
John  McCormack.  the  Irish  tenor. ,   ^OUSU-S  DCMd  N OW 

u 

!   ■ 

1922 

r?Vl lAfft,  , 

SOUSA TO PLAY 
i UNIQUE NUMBE1 

t^y\ "Showing Off Before Com-I 
pany" to Be Featured by[ 
Band at Matinee Tomorrow. 

i 

mark)- 
Cornet solo, 

(Arban), John ^olan. (Sousa). 

^""Drifting to  Voveland." 
«   "The  ChUdren s  Ban di        , 

M^^rf Bale?.  Flute  obligate  by, 

te^fflK' "The   Angelas" 
MEnfe; "The Fancy ^ the Town.; 

MW,    (Sousa).   A*,^t  decade. 
nS^SS^U& "Rondo    Ca- 

Concerto  In  F  snari'     Haraeman. 
temps),  M>" Sdo^r   "Turkey In the 
St^w-TtranlcHoe'byGulon). 

SUNDAY   AFTERNOON^,. 
Rhapsody, Tne 

(LASZt)',      solo       "The     Volunteer. Cornet      soio, 

D
AK 

TO
°- 

Wa9 Born ln Ar' 
cadia." .     the  -Wood  Pile." 

B^Wo^arn^a"  (Wilson), 

"j&Sft thea Sun from "Iris." (Mas- 
cagnl)   • ..ohowlng   Off   Before A    Mixture    , snowing 
Company."   (Sousa) variation" 

HarP  "S&. WlSSfred  Bambr cw.the 

^WA^®410 (Pinto), 
<b) 

Union 
Db" a   (1.   Harding)- 

men. 
Vlalo 

At a moment when so much talk 
about music for the people is going the 
rounds, when appeals are made for sub- 
sidized concerts or ouera for educational 
purposes, it is well to remember that 
there is one self-supporting musical or- 
ganization in existence. This organiza- 
tion is known everywhere and by every- 
body as Sousa and his band. Twenty-nine 
years ago, John Philip Sousa. then a 
well-known composer, musician and 
leader, started his baud on its career, 
and never has be asked any favors of the 
public or solicited, fund* wberewitii. to 
endow his hand. His owrf name has 
been the principal factor in his success, 
artistic as well as financial. He has 
simply asked the public to attend his 
concerts, to enjoy thein, and to pay a 
small sum of money at the door. No 
one has ever questioned for a moment 
the fact that he has given his many 
hundreds of thousands of patrons more 
than their money's worth. In truth, ho 
almost invariably doubles the length of 
his advertised programs by encores, and 
everyone knows what the quantity and 
quality of a Sousa program is. 

No man in the world of music has had 
so extensively advertised a personality 
as Lieuteuant-t'ommauder John Philip 
Sousa. He and his music have become 
famous in every part of the globe, and 
he has long since become an American 
institution. It is no exaggeration to say 
that he is known as the greatest band 
man in history, and his band is recog- 
nized as the leading body of instrumental- 
ists in the world. Sousa and his band, 
number nearly 100, have done and are 
doing much to promote musical interest - 
2 V,     _  t  - i. ...^11        .....it  t!  1,111 

FLORENCE HABDMAN 

In Florence Hardeinau, raV solo viol- 
inist of Sousa's band, the famous March 
King believes he has one of the greatest 
young women virtuosos of the present 
day and a worthy successor of the illus- 
trious Maude Powell who also first 
achieved fame as soloist with Sousa« 
baud. Miss Hardeiitiau is a Kentucky girl 

tboru in the town/* HartWman of the 
Blue (liass country near Lexington. She 
was   the   prize   pup.il  W   the  Cincinnati 
Conservatory   of   Music   and   graduated ■ .Meredith      Wilson,      flute 
from   that   institution   with   the   highest  sj[llsa aml llls band will 
honors.     Her   playing  attracted   the   at- | 

In Havana to Give 
Concert Program 

Famed   Assemblage   of  Instru- 
mentalists Soon Will Play at 

City Auditorium. 
I From Havana, where he is paving 

'the way for the concert season in the 
Cuban capital of John Philip Sousa 
and his band, Harry Askin, business 
manager of "the march king," writes 
[that "this will be the first American 
'.musical organization that has over 
visited Cuba." The Havana Morning 
Tost, announcing the coming of 
Bousa, says: "Xo man In the world 
of music has the personality of ijieu- 
kenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa. He and his musicians have 
become famous In every part of the 
globe. He has Ions since become an 
American institution. Sousa and his 
band, numbering nearly one hundred, 

| have done and are doing much to 
promote musical interest, for they 
present programs containing: com- 

I OSltions Which would never he 
heard in many localities if the cele- 
brated leader and his men did not 
make   It   possible." 

Accompanying the bandVare these 
famous soloists: Ml as Mary linker, 
soprano; Miss Florence Hardeman, 
viollnlste; Miss Winifred llambrick, 
harpist; John Dolan, cornetist; 
George    Carey,   xylophonlst,   and   r. 

virtuoso, 
give matinee 

tention   of  Charles   I 
former   President Taft, 
Fleischman and other prominent Ohioans 
who subscribed a fund  to seud the bril- 
liant Florence Hardoman to Hussia whore 
she became a favorite pupil of the great 
Auer and a follow student with Heitetz. 

On    her   return    to   Cincinnati,    Miss 
Hardoman gave a complimentary concert 
in   which   she   more   than   justified   the | 
faith placed in her by her eminent towns- ( 
men.    Upon that occasion she was  pre-, 
sented   with   a   noble   violin   which   had 
been   one of  Ole  BullV   favorite   instru- 
ments, u trophy which she still cherishes 
both for its high intrinsic value as a con- 
cert violin  and   for  the sentimental  sig- 
nificance   of   its   bestowal.     Lioutcnaut- 
Coinm*nder Sons*. '" B«rad of his youth- 
ful   protege.   Miss   Hardoman,  and 
his  belief that w 

l$rbr<»^Tof|\^I
cv,;nln.  coCcerts ln   the Clty 

and    of Julius |   v^itonum here Saturday, March 4.    . 

Morning Telegraph 
New York 

Cm WANTS SOUSA. 
Harry Askin. manaeer of Sdfyi's , 

Hind, writes from Havana that tire eh- ! 

til series of six band concerts booked 
at the National Theatre there beginning 
Tuesday evening. February 7. has been 
sold out in advance hnd that the coming , 
of the famous organization is looked upon j 
its the beginning of a welcome invasion 
fiv great musical and theatrical attrac- 

' States. Lieuten- 
the head of a 

At tomorrow afternoon's concert a 
the Auditorium, Sousa's band wll 
present a number entitled "Showln 
Off Before Company." In which in 
dividual members and groups of the 
organization perform stunts and par* 
aphrase many of the popular musical 
numbers. This might be called a mu- 
uioal vaudeville. 

During the rendition of this num- 
ber Clareneo Kussell, librarian of 
Sousa's band, who was formerly su 
pnrintendent of schools in Plttsfteld, 
Mass., explains the names of the. dif 
fer'nt instruments and the relative 
vah « of the relationship they bear 
to the combinations of harmony and 
musical settings. This number appeals 
to the adults as well as to the child, 
ren. It Is a great novelty, and proved 
to be. one of the most interesting com. 
positions ever arranged by Mr. Sousa. 

On December 24, 1896, the copyright 
of "Stars and Stripes," one of the 
most popular marches ever written, 
was issued in Washington, this mak- 
ing that date on this year the twen> 
ty-ftfth anniversary. In honor of the 
event, it has been suggested that the 
children be furnished with flags and 
when the band renders this famous 
number, they wave the emblem ot 
America. 

Following is Iho program for to- 
morrow's matinee, the flrst concert 
here: 
Lieutenant Commander John Philip Sousa, 

V. H. N. It.  P., Conductor. 
Harry   A.-lmi.   Manager. 

MisH   Mavy   Baker,   Soprano. 
Miss Florence Ilardeman, Violinist. 
Miss  Winifred   Bamrblck.  Harpist. 

.lohn   Dolan,  Cornetigt. 
Itliupsody—"The   Fourteenth"   .....(Liszt) 
Cornel  Solo—"The Volunteer" (Rogers) 

John Dolan. 
-"Three Quotations" (Sonna) 
"The  King of  France  marched  ap 

the   hill * 
With   twenty thousand men; 

The King of France came down 
the   hill 

And ne'er went up again." 
"And  I, too was born in Arcadia." 
"NigKer in the wood-pile." 

Soprano   Solo—"Carmena" (Wilson) 
Miss Mary Baker. 

"Hymn to the Sun." from   "Iris"  
 (Mascagnl) 

interval. 
A   Mixture—"Showing   Off   Before   Com- 

pany"    (Sousa) 
(a) "Harp    wolo—"Themes    and    Varia- 

tions"    (Pinto) 
Miss Winifred  Bambriek. 

(b) March—"Keeping     Step     With     the 
1'nion"   (new)    (Souaatl 

(Pedie.Hted to Mrs. Warren  O. Harding.) ' 
Violin  Solo—"Polonaise  ln  D  flat"  
 (WienlawskJ 

Miss  Florence   Hardeman. 
'Pale Dances  of Yorkshire" (' 

Suite- 
fa) 

(h) 
(e) 

iiaruoiuan, «uu n. •» j,v great inusicui »»«i M»« 
ithin a few years she, t,'ons fronl the United 8ti 

I and acclaimed as the1  al|t Commander Sousa, at 

Dances of Yorkshire.  (Wood) 

rlure. "Ma^imman Robespierre." I 

hornet  solo,  "Sclntillta,"   (Perkins), 

•IOSuU?°"The Dweller in the Western 
World."   (Sousa). 

(a)   The  Bed  Man. 
b    The  White  Man. 

<c>    ,^"1?.     Crystal     Lute," 

LU
(
Cb)'March "Soils Men to the Front," 

(SvtaStn   solo,   "Zapateado,"    (Saras- VioUn»..=   Florence   Hardeman. 

BM^eSpo?t.o«JohniWP 

doing much to promote musical '"£«»».   -y   ~~-   - acclaimed as  the:       t Commander Sousa, at the hoao or a 
for they j>resent   programmes containing  will ^"^SuTViXtot of. Amerisa. , ^of   eighty-six   instrumentalists 
composftions which would never bo heard   »rMW»TOniwj interesting features of   ''"?". ,io/.0n B0ioists. will make the port 
in many localities if the celebrated leader 
and his men did not make it. possible. 
There will be several of these numbers 
produced when Sousa aud his baud are 
her/ on Friday, January 20 at the Ilin- 
podromc  theatre. 

Sale of tickets and reservations will b<- 

One of the most interesting features of a„ , u ,,0/.,,n B0loists. will make the port 
the season's triumphant summer tour of. ot na,.ana on a specially chartered 
Sousa's band, is the playing of young stPlinmhip. and may take a week of rest 
Winjfuod BantoricV, the r«n**aWc (U t(,P Cuban capital before "^lraing *" 
young harpist who came out of Canada th(, UhltR(i states for the completion of 
recently and took New York by stormj hlg ftlrw(Jy record-breaking 1921- 23 
at her debut recital in Aeolian Hall. Al-i tour# 

rVdu.' 
JAN 

from   the 

Sousa:  Keeping fatepvviin who 

Comrades ^ ihe ^on ArUUery, 
in   Navy  Blue,  U.   f;  JTW" on(,    Bay- and   Bay- 

The  Stars 

JAR mn 
SOITSA  PBOl'D  OF VIOMNIST 

WHO WIM. BF, Hi: \ltii SUNDAY 

An  advance  notice   says: 
In   Florence   Hardeman.   the   solo 

violinist of Sousa's Hand, the famous 
march   king   believes  he   has  one   of} 
the greatest young women virtuosos! 

lot   the   present   day,   and   a   worthy! 
successor   of   thn   illustrious   Maud'.- 
iPowell, who also first achieved fame 
'as  soloist  with  Sousa's  Band.     Miss | 
Hardeman, a Kentucky girl,  born in 
Hardeman,  near Lexington, was  the 
prize   pupil   of   the   Cincinnati   Con- 
servatory   of   Music,   and   graduated 

| from that institution with  the high. 
est   honors.     Her   playing   attracted 
the    attention    of   Charles   P.   Taft. 
brother of former President William 
Howard Taft, and of Julius Fleisch- 
man   and   other  prominent  Ontoans, I 
who subscribed a  fund  to send her ; 
to  Russia,   where  she  became  a  fa- ' 
vorite   pupil   of  the  great  Auer  and I 
a   fellow   student   with Jieifetz. 

On her return to Cincinnati, Miss I 
Hardeman gave a complimentary.' 
concert in which she more than jus-/ 
tifled the faith placed in her by he» 
eminent townsmen. Upon that ocf 
casion she was presented with 4 
violin, which had been one of Oli 
Bull's favorite instruments, a trophy 
which she still cherishes both fof 
Its high fntrtnvl&jrnlue as a coni 
cert violin and tor tft* sentimental 

i.'lr.ance   of Its 9**A.    Heul 

y^i 

( 
7    ;."    . t 

JOHN PHILIP SOVSA 
iMI 

IN COLUMBIA SOON 

No man ln the world of music| 
has had so extensively advertised 
a personality as L,ieut.-Commamler 
John Philip Sousa. He and his 
music have become famous ln 
every part of the globe, and he 
has long since become an Ameri- 
can institution. It la no exaggera- 
tion to say that he is known as the 
greatest band man in history, and 
his band Is recognized as the lead- 
ing body of instrumentalists in tlio 
world, Sousa and his band, num- 
bering nearly 100 have done and are 
doing much to promote, musical in- 
terest, for they present pro- 
grammes containing compositions 
which would never B© neard ln 
many localities if tho celebrated 
leader and his men did not make 
it possible. There Will be several 
of these numbers produced when 
Sousa and his band appear here 
at the Columbia theatre at an early 
date. 

WIMFBBD  BAMBKICK 

*' 

m^j^J^^^^^i Bambriek 

*A»I 

Out on the Pacific coast, Jumping! 
from city to city, but always east- 
ward, are John Philip Sousa and 
famous band, on their way to thel 
close ot the season in Atlanta and] 
Havana, Cuba. They will reach A#J 
Ianta for two concerts on-February f 
20   then spend a few weeks in thefj 

I ?",ban«?*PUaJ-and then Lieutenant f 
! John Philip Sousa will doff his shtnul 
ing medals, lay aside the baton, and 
climb into his old clothes for a va. 
cation in the North Carolina moun-   ? 
tains. \; 

For the veteran bandsman is not   / 
one of those musicians who take the iff 
first ship for Europe when their sea- 
sons  close.    He is  almost  as  well 
known   as   a  sportsman  and   crack 
shot as he is a bandleader.   Atlanta 
trapshooters know him well, for ha 
has several times taken part in th* 
contests  of  the  Atlanta  Gun  cluh, 
and his scores* run high.    He and"*$ 
groups of friends recently bought a1* 
hunting   and     fishing    preserve   of 
more thin 1»,000 acres in the North 
Carolina mountains, and it is there 
that   Sousa   hurries   when  his   last 
concert is given in March. 

It has been years since Sousa and 
his band came to Atlanta, but they 
were "home folks" in the days of 
the Cotton States Exposition, when 
the band was a big feature of that; 

•famous show. "King Cotton," one 
of the most stirring marches in the; 

l »pusa repertoire, was written by 
him  for  the  exposition,   and  it  la 

I be ng featured on all his program* 
this season.   Another number which 

I probably will be Interrupted by t> 
niultuous applause is Lieutenant 
Sousa s own arrangement of "Dixie.'? 
completed   by   him   this   year  aM 

I which is said to add pep and pu^h 
to that stirring old favorit 
.« and his band will 

* .... *:A"-'J-   '    ■" 
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SOUSA'S CONCERTS NOTABLE jTtoaum        '^-;■:■•• 
LOS ANGELES EVENTS   john phiHp Sousa In El Paso 

p r, ., ^"a ^"«e»eS> Lai., Jan. 9, 1922 1^^M. jv»***.* j-r   *^w      v/^». 
Perhaps the most notahle  event.; ,,i ^^9      ^  _^____^_————— 

J-"a ^"«eies, Lai., Tan. 9   1922 
Perhaps the most notahle events nf *L . 

he concerts by John Philip Sousa   U   S   N   P °P W<^ 
h.s hand. The program which  I heard LrtW n. /' ^u 

^J&na&S cirt byVr- a- 

.*\Jb^ v^-1 v-^J 
John  Philip  Sousa 

SOMS« and Famous Band Will \ 
Be Heard in Concert Jan. 18 

[AN 

10 BE 

1922 

1 

PHOTOGRAPH of John 
sidewalk in front of 

I the cent or is t ho great 
flip loft is Alves Dixon, 
Martin, a past  president of Rotary 

Besides carrying a secretary and a managjei 
osteopath with him, to treat his left arm daily, 
ago when he was thrown from his horse aid 

—Photo i>y Jack MrFnrla.il. 
,..[> Sousa, posed for El Paso Rotary club on the 

Hotel Paso del Norte, on Wednesday aftCrnovn,   Tn 
march composer anil his secretary, Mr. Schneider.   On 

president of El  Paso Rotary.   On the right, is G A. 

Mr. Son'sa i> now carrying an 
The arm was injured IS weeks, 

almost killed.        « 

Mrl 
With  100  Musicians With Him,] 

Concerts Will Take Place 
At Auditorium 

. 

The coming of the famous Sousa 
band under the personal direction of 
Lieutenant-Commander John Philip 
Sousa   is   one   of   the   great   concert 
events of  the  year  arranged  by   the • >    in- J>U.». 
Harmonv club.    The  baud  will five   (b)Mareh, "Keeping Step With the 
two concerts in Port Worth, matinee]     Union"   (new)       Sousa 
and night on Wednesday. Jan. 18. At I (Dedicated     to    Mrs.     Warren     O. 

Harding.) 

With talk on band- instruments by 
Mr. Clarence Russell, Sousa band 
libra riau. 
Euphonium solo, "Beautiful    Colo- 

rado"      fe I'Uca 
Mr. Joseph Da Looa. 

1 

the matinee special arrangements 
have been made for children and a 
'talk on the instruments of the band 
will be given by Clarence Kussell. 
librarian of tho Sousa baud. Several 
soloists of renown including John 
Dolau, cornetist; Miss Mary Raker, 
soprano; Miss Florence Hardeman, 
violinist; Joseph De Luca, euphonium 
player, and George Carey, xylophon- 

will   be   heard.     Tickets   ■ 

Violin solo, "Polonaise iu T> Flat" 
     Wieniawski 

Miss Florence Hardeman. 
Dale Dances of Yorkshire Wood 

Evening Program. 
(Lieutenant-Commander  John   Philip 
Sousa, U. S. N. R. F.. Conductor.) 

Overture,   "In  Spring Time"     
    Goldman 

int.   mil   be   heard.     Tickets   are   on i Cornet  solo,  "Garnevl,  of Venice" 
sale at the Harmony club office, Fakes    Arban 
& Co.    The program will  be ns  fol- | Mr.   John   Dolan 
,iows : Suite, "Camera Studies' 

Matinee Program. 
(Lieutenant-Commander   John   Philip 

Sousa. U. S. N. R. F., Conductor.) 
Rhapsody. "The Fourteenth" 
Cornet solo, "The Volunteer 

Liszt 

Rogers 

.   .Sousa 
marched 

Mr. John Dolau. 
Suite, "Three Quotations"  . . 

(a)"The  King of  France 
up the hill 

With twenty thousand men: 
The King of France came down the 

bill 
And ne'er went up again." 

(bp'And  I,    too,     was    born    in 
Arcadia. 

(c)"Nigger in the woodpile." 
Soprano solo, "Carmena"     

K»     Wilson 
Miss Mary Raker. 

Hymn to the sun from "Iris"    
•j- ,,     Mascagni 

(Interval.) 
A  mixture,   "Showing   Off  Refore 

flomnanv"  

/ 

ill1 ■   nui' in    HVWIIV* * * ' *     oOllSfl 
(a)"The   Flashing   Eyes  of  Anda- 

lusn." 
(b)"Drifting to Loveland." 
(c)"Thc Children's Ball." 

Vocal solo, 'The Wren" ... Benedict 
Miss Mary Baker. 

(Flute obligato by  Mr. R. Meredith 
Willson.) 
(Interval.) 

Melange, "The Fancy o* the Town 
(new)      Sousa 

(A welding of tunes popular sometime 
during the last decade.) 

(a)     xylophone     solo,.  "Rondo 
Capriciose"       Mendelssohn 

Mr. George Carey. 
(b)March,    "On    the    Campus) 

(new)       Sousa 
Violin solo, two    movements   from 

concerto in F sharp minor .... 
    Vieuxtemps 

Miss Florence Hardeman. 
Cowboy    breakdown,    "Turkey    in 

Straw"    , 
Sousa      Transcribed by David Guion 

Lieut -Commander John Phillip Sousa 
and his famous band enlarged this sea- 
son  to nearly lOu musicians, will visit, 

; Montgomery   February   10. matinee and, 
night in the course of the most exten- 

' slve continuous tour he has yet maae 
on this continent. The completion of his! 
18*1-22    season    will    bring    the   total 
Itinerary   of  Sousa's   band    to   nearly I 

I 800,000 mllea, which includes more than 
I twenty trana-contlntental Journeys, nye 
"Jar. of  Europe and ?»•«£-»« *l°bc 

Klrdllng   concert   expos.turn   hi   6Q.0O0 
miles   To   this    unchallenged    record 
Lieut-Commander Sousa    this    .seas.,,, 

Ill   add   a   tour     which   includes     the 
nrlnoiple citle. of Canada. Mexico, Cuba, 

" he   United  States.   Much  pressure 
has   been   brought  to   bear  upon     the 
Ka    band-master   to   include   a  nun,- 

er   of   South   American    capitals,   but 
,U8  Hat of engagements  is already  too 
long  to   be   extended   this  season. 
'To   American   musician   and   tew   ot 
the   great   musical   conductors  of     thj 
Old  World  have  had  so  many  profes 
Sonal   and   national   honors   conferred 
stonai   a.i bestowed  upon 
on  them  as have  been   u<: Sousa, I 
Lleut.-Commanfler John   «Ju»Jg™J 
both   here   and   abroad.     He     lccoiv.o 

on Kfag  Edward vii.. the medal of 
°'vl,.„?rian    Order,    pinned    on. ■ 

,'   ,,st   by   the   the.   Prince   Of   Wales, 
nreasu   ■>* Wrench govern- 

,{ Europe. Africa, Australia 
.„,    New   Zealand,   the   Fiji panla and wew „f()1. 

!a,"1S, ;th     Rag",    and     his    marches 
LXwy^Tbeitkra and  Stripes' 
been heard wherevei 
idem  has  been  seen 

Four Soloists to Appear 
On Sousa Concert Program 
I Triple "A" Skating Rink to 

Be Known as the "Merne 
Garden,"  ' 

AT the Sousa hand concert Saturday 
. afternoon and night at tho New 

Coliseum, four of the great composer 
and hand master's leading artists will 
be presented: Mary Baker, soprano. 
Florence Hardemann, violinist; Joseph 

IrJeLuca, euphonium, and John Dolan, 
cornetist. The program announced 

I for Thursday matinee follows: 
11. hhapsody.   "The  Fourteenth"... LJ"«« 
\I   Corbet solo.  "The Volunteer    Bogus 

Mr.   John   Jiolan. »„„„„ 
".   Suite    "Throe.   Quotations    sousa 

il      (a)   "Tho   kliiB     of     Franco     marched 
up the hill ,    _ _. With   twenty   thousand   men. 

The  king of France    came    down 
the  hill ,    „ 

And ne'er went up aR»in-. ,„.,,,„ .. (hi   "And 1. too, was born In Arcaaia. 
(.-)   "NiKKer  lu   the.   Wood-pile.       „„ 

4. Soprano solo.   "Carmena.    ..\M.soi 
Miss  Mary   Baker. 

B   Hymn to the Sun. from "Ins". .Mascagn 
INTKBVAIJ   . 

C. A  Mixture,   "Showing    Off     Before 
Company"   .... 

(7. Kuphoiil.ini    solo "Beautiful 
Sousa 

Col- 
.   l'lel.uca v.rauo     ............ .* •  

Mr. Joseph DslAioa, 
f. March.    "Keeping   Hup   With   the 

(D.]i?aU« tSMW^krrin^HaVdlng.) 
V. Violin  »^»< ;;P:Aon^.]". Uwienlawskl 

".MUs   Fku-eme   Haidemann. , 
■ 1UP.   Il.ili   liwiit-it  Yo.-k8h.r-. 

John Philip Sousa. Director of Sousa's 
Military  Band.    v 

( • 
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rPrese)fM^Lchie 
Coogan With Baton 

|VI0LINIST WHO ACCOMPANIES V 
S0USA AND OTHEE ARTISTS' 

Takes   Place    After    Little 
11m Star Dlrn"*" 

Mimic. 
'    Jackie Coogan  has had  many thrills 
in his young life.   For instance, when he 
shook  Babe  Ruth's  hand   at  the  Polo 

i Grounds last year.   Then when Georges 
•Carpentier planted a  fat  hiss oa both 
:hls  checks   he  felt  gr«ftd.     And  when 
he was lulled to sleep one afternoon by 
Padercwski   it   made   him   feel  sort   of 
important like. 

. But Jackie proahly never enjoyed a 
bigger thrill than he did this week in 
Lo^Angoles. when he met John Philip 
rusn.fthe great bandmaster. 

Jaclle directed IJausa's lOO-piece band 
thf stage of a Los Angeles theatre 

jJudldrTter the little fellow stepped down 
from the famous Sousa's platform, the 
musician presented him with a tiny 
ivory baton with his name in silver let- 
ters on it. . m.m 

Jackie has probably met mme famous 
personages in his seven years than the 
President of the United States secre- 
tary. He interests them, all with « 
witty sayings and always has a 
of appropriate poems or storr- 
away to meet the occasion 

- * 
ueked 

[SOUSA'S BAND XO PLAY AT 
AUDITORIUM HERE SUNDAY 

I    Lieutenant Commander John Phil- 
lip Sousa and his  famous band, en- 
larged this season to nearly 100 mu- 
sicians,  will visit Galveston Sunday 
'in the. course of the most extensive 
continuous tour ho ho* yet made on 

i this   continent.     The   completion   of 
! his   1921-22   season   will   bring   the 

total   itinerary   of  Sousa's   Band  to 
nearly 800,000 miles, which includes 
more than twenty trans-continental 
journeys,  five  tours  of Kurope  and 

cSab^dSou^^ssc^olf^ 
•,,w T tour which includes the prin- 
c pal cities of Canada. Mexico. Cuba 
andt the■ I nited States. Much pres- 
sure has been brought to bear upon 
tie great bandmaster to include a 
number of South Am.rlca.net 
but his list of engagements Is » 
ready  too  long to V extended this 
B°No° American musician and few of 
the great musical conductors of the. 
eld world have, had so many profes- 
sional and national honors conferred 
on them as have been bestowed upon 
Sousa„   both   here   and   abroad I 
received from King Edward VII the 
medal of the Victorian Order, pinned 
m his breast by the then prince of 
Wales, now King J9»»*- ?§■ 
French government has given him 
the palms of the academy and the 
rosette of public instructor; he has 
toe'medal of the Fine Arts Acad- 
emy of Hainau. Belgium, and other 
Kufs by institutions and indWiduaU. 
The "inarch king" appeared by com- 

mand before King Edward at Sand- 
t ingham and at Windsor. ,d 

The historic tour of the ««"« 
made by SOUM'S B^nd ten yearsago 
stands alone in the jnnalsot co«^ 

BPfea*# 
wherr 

been 
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BY EI.1.KN D. MACCORQUODALE. 

Two large audiences heard Lieu- 
tenant Commander John Philip 
Sousa's Band at the City Auditorium 
Saturday, the matinee audience con- 
taining a large number o£ school chil- 
dren and the night audience being 
composed largely of adults. 

At  both concerts one theme  was 
on every tonjrue: 

"No one can conduct a band as can 
John Philip Sousa. And a Sousa 
march has a 'swing-along, ssving- 
along' rhythm that can not be paral- 
leled Sby another composer of 
marches." 

The perfection of the readings and 
the fine restraint with which the or- 
chestra played were compared t>y 
music connoisseurs to the effects ob- 
tainable with an orchestra. Certain 

1 passages were delivered with a deli- 
cacy and purity of tone that caused 
the listener to hold his breath at the 
sheer beauty of the music, while in 
the more spirited lines the buoyant 
winds and drums were like a draught 
of wine or the sweep of fresh, cool 
winds after confinement in a stuffy 
room. - ,, 

Sousa's  own  compositions   are   all 
of a descriptive nature.    When com- 
posing he has a mental picture which 
he describes or reflects in his music. 
His pieces are, therefore, full of color 

{[',   and   animation,   themes   of   "human 
:'! I interest."    presenting     pretty     little 
.   I chapters   from   the   great   drama   ol 
'   ilife. 

The king of France marched up the 
hill 

With twenty thousand men; 
The king of France came down the 

hill 
And ne'er wegt up again. 

The second is: "And I, too, was 
horn in Arcadia," and has the atmos- 
phere of a pastorale. 

The third is: "Nigger in the Wood 
Pile," featured by the shuffling of 
dancing feet, swift and emphatic 
syncopation and buck and wing 
steps, with several jig-step passages. 
As an encore the band played "On 
the Campus," by Sousa. 

Miss Mary Baker, presented as so- 
prano soloist at the matinee, sang 
Wilson's "Carmcnia" so well that she 
was recalled and sang as an extra 
number "Carry We Back to Old Vir- 
ginia." 

The first half of the matinee pro- 
gram ended with "The Hymn to the 
Sun," from Mascagni's "Iris," with 
U. S. Field Artillery March by Sousa 
as an encore. 

The "mixture." "Showing Oft !.<■- 
fore Company." arranged by Mr. 
Sousa to illustrate band instruments 
and parodying popular and familiar 
airs, was received with much inter- 
est because of the educational value 
of the talk given by C. J. Russell, 
who named and explained the instru- 
ments as they were presented. 

o o © 

he played the old favorite, "Wash- 
ington Post," and when the audience 
clamored for more played "El Capi- 
tan and "Social Laws." 

Miss Mary Baker's solo, Ihe 
Wren," by Benedict, was a number 
permitting much vocal display, and 
her encore numbers were "Carry Me 
Back to Ol' Virginny" and "By the 
Waters of Minnetonka." The .flute 
obligato to "The Wren" was played 
with good taste and musicianship by 
R.  Meredith Willson. 

After' the picturesque scene de- 
scribed bv the music of Massenet's 
"Angelus," the band played as an 
encore "U. S. Field Artillery," and 
"Love Nest," a humore'squc, with 
much descriptive and episodical mat- 
ter included and a play on famil- 
iar tunes, such as the popular wed- 
ding marches and love songs. 

"The Fancy of the Town," arrang- 
ed by Sousa, was a welding of tunes 
popular during the last decade. 

George Carey's brilliant perform- 
ance of Mendelssohn's "Rondo Cap- 
riccloso" on the xylophone was so 
popular with the audience that he 
played two encores, "Humoresque," 
by Dvorak, and a jazz tune. 

Sousa's new composition, "On the 
Campus," brought demands for two 
encores, "Stars and Stripes Forever," 
and "Sabre and Spurs." 

Two   movements from   a   concerto 
In  F  sharp  minor    by    Vleuxtemps 
were played by Miss Florence Harde- | 
man,   violinist,   with   the   technique 
and interpretation of an artist.    She , 
played  as  encores     "Souvenir,"     by | 
Drdla,   and   "Traumerei,"   by   Schu- | 
pert.    Miss Winifred  Bambriclc,  the 
harp   soloist   of  the     band,     played 
beautifully    in  accompanying    Miss 
Baker and Miss Hardeman for their 

'    Q*^Z?f> ./tag**** 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

|Drawrifrom a photograph for The Chronicle by R. L. Mayeuf* of Houston 

One t the most famous aggrega- 
Jons otmusi'ians in the world ar- 

rived in [Houston Saturday morning 
when Ll'flltenant Commander John 
Philip So5»a. and his band of S5 mu- 
sicians altthted from the train and 
went to tie Rice Hotel, where they 
will mak< their 'home'' until they 
go on to Ga Boston for concerts 
there Sunday afternoon and Sunday 
night. .    . ', 

When the ftox office opened at the 
City Ajiditoriim this morning rhany 
o! Sousa's admirers were already ;>u 
baud and the sale continued briskly 
all morning. 

At Mrs. Sounders' request. Sousa 
granted special matinee rates to 
school children and the entire par- 
quet has been reserved for them. 
Good seats are left in nil parts of 
the house, for both adults and chil- 
dren. 

o o o 
A Question of Bank Bulanoes. 

Seated at his desk in his room at 
the Rice Hotel, Lieutenant-Comman- 
der Sousa rose to greet his interview- 
er with the same old Sousa smile, 
eyes twinkling kindly and humor- 
ously and mouth turned up at the 
corners as if always ready to laugh 
at the amusing things of life. 

"You  are   busy.  I fear?'    he 
I asked 

•lies.    J have seen nvy wife manage, 
hoic.es that few nun could manage, j 
and she rode side saddle.    One of my | j 
daughters   is   really   a   remarkable 
horsewoman and  she always    rides 
side  saddle. 

"Once when I was staying in 
Northampton, England. I sent my 
colored boy out to find a saddle 
horse and riding companion for me. 
the riding companion to be a guide . 
to the scenic and historic beauty | 
spots of the place and to take care 
of me in case ofi accident. He re- 
turned with the report that rhe head 
of the local riding academy was a 
woman'and that she requested l*ic 
pleasure of acting as my riding com- 
panion. We became very well ac- 
quainted and whert \ commented on 
her riding side saddle she replied 
that she could ride both ways but 
that on the hunting field she always 
rode side saddle because it was 
safer. 

"I remember quite well when they 
started this cross saddle riding for 
women. The Western women had 
to ride that way because they had 
onlv men's saddles out there in those 
davs. Gradually the women of the 
North took up the custom and at 
first the riding academies went off 

tirades   against   the     practice. 

\.wi*ja,     MI*,     w«... .*~..~      •     -- - 
horn, the euphonium, two cornets, a 
trumpet, another cornet, another eu- 
phonium, the saxophone family, a 
tambourine exhibition, accompanied 
by a jazz orchestra, three bassoons, 
and the xylophone, with George 
Carey as xylophonist. The drums 
and tympani were not brought to the 
front, but were in evidence at the 
rear of the stage, and marked the en-_ 
trance of other instruments. i 

Sousa himself came on at the lastU 
and conducted the brilliant finale tofl 
this number,  presenting the  cornet 
in   a   final   ensemble   passage.       i 

o o o 
"Every Man Is a Soloist." 

As to the perfection of ensemble. 
the brilliant glissnndi. the exactness 
of detail which characterizes Sousa 
readings, the great bandmaster ex- 
plains that very simply: 

"Every man in my band is a solo- 
ist. They are expert sight readers. 
They are drilled until they know 
their scores as you know your alpha- 
bet. Any one of them could step out 
on a moments call and play a solo. 
And they have been so carefully re- 
hearsed—no, drilled is the word, they 
are actually drilled—that I could 
step down from ihe dais any time I 
chose and they would play right on, 
without a hitch." 

At both concerts Saturday Sousa 
was given an ovation. The loving es- 
teem In which he is held was evi- 
denced by the comments heard on 
all sides: 

—He is better than ever, more mel- 
I low, more heart-warming." 

"His new compositions are wonder- 
ful; you want to get up and march 
when you hear them." 

"I heard him 20 years ago, and I 
believe his band is better this year 
than it was then. He is like good 
wine—he improves as he gets older." 

Although Sousa's left arm was not 
used   with   the   old-time   vigor   and 
snap, due to an injury received when   ■» J"-""^ "{jj  merlt  the  special  ap 
he fell from his horse last summer     " received. 
the playing of his men had all the   « 

Harp Solo by Miss Bambrick. 
The piece began with a harp solo 

by   Miss   Winifred   Bambrick.     The | encores Breakaown>"   a   piece 
three oboes were then presented, tOl-ffV_*F.        'Turkey in the Straw," and 
lowed by the clarinet tamily._ five big f ^9   a    Texas    composer, 
sousaphones, the flutes and tour pte-«£ulon" brought the program to a rol 
colos,   the  trombone  choir,  the  post        ki   „ finish, the bandmaster refus licking finish, the bandmaster refus- 

ing the insistent call for another en- 
core. 

It was estimated that 6500 per- 
sons heard the band at the two con- 
certs Saturday. Edna W. Saunders 
presented Sousa and his band as the 
second attraction in the Saunders 
series of musical entertainment for 
the ft>22 season. The band will be 
presented in Galveston today at the 
auditorium in matinee and night 
concerts. 

Following the program Saturday 
night,   Mr.   Sousa  granted   an   audi- in  a  final  ensemble   passage.      ihM I    •    {o ^  „Bab      BaQ«,    of    the 

post horn solo was played  bj  «ran| p Methodist   Church,   with   Vic- 
Dolan.  a  versatile   young  muslclanl A]e8eandro,    Jr..   as    conductor. 
who not only functioned as star cor- 
netist. but took the baton tor the so- 
loists' accompaniment, while the vet 
eran bandmaster looked on at th 
achievements of his protege. 

Joseph De Luca was presented i 
his own composition, "Beautifu 
Colorado," played as a euphoniun 
solo, with "Somewhere a Voice I 
Calling" as an encore. The tones o 
all the instruments, as played in turn 
were sweet and lovely, each in it: 
own peculiar way, but Mr. De Luca't 
euphonium solo, which followec 

1 "Showing Off Before Company," wa< 
'so technically flawless and exquisite 

tor Alessandro, Jr.. as conductor. 
Mr. Sousa expressed much delight at 
the performance of the children, 
and the vim of the youthful conduc- 
tor, shaking hands with him and 
congratulating him as a coming 
conductor of great renown. Mrs. M. 

, D. L. Martin, who organized the 
'. band, had charge of the children 
and Mrs. E. C. Chinn played their 
piano accompaniments. 

~"   I into   tirade.-*   a„.. 
„.,[Suddenly   they  all  had  a  change  of 

: heart and   1   finally  discovered     the, 
„ i.. I reason.     A   woman's  saddle  cost   at j 

"Just   busy   writing  some   checks.     £ t°^,        from   |ll0  up.    A man's 
You know its a worrisome business , 0     Th „ 
—you've   got   to   be  sure   when   you   58™^^'difStfence    in   expense 
write a check  for $4.75  that  you'VO   "«?,5J   ^onoK     sake      decided 
got that much in your balance and it, ^^.niglit   that   cross   saddle   riding 
keeps me figuring. .      „. m.n  ....... ;1ii  rjRht. 

-But   you   don't   have   to   worry . for.women"as™tW- I 
ftb'.'vl-  If'w   vc board FSSfc deal of   much concerned about you when we I 

^s^&t^^^j^^^j^jsr.,rom your- hasn't affected  us.    We've  had the   horse,    he *WJ°ra. 
same old Sousa crowds and our tour | 

virility, the compelling magnetism, 
that have made Sousa's band distinc- 
tive for 30 years. 

o © o 
Tho Matinee Program. 

The matinee program began with a 
Liszt rhapsody, the Fourteenth. 
Souea then presented his star cornet- 
ist, John Dolan, in a Rogers compo- 
sition, "The Volunteer." The bril- 
liant playing of the young musician 
brought a spirited encore cull, and 
he responded with "Lassie o' Mine. 
Sousa then swung his band into one 
of his own pieces, a suite entitled 
"Three Quotations." Each move- 
ment is a bit of descriptive music. 
The first is: 

'j^# 

has been another evidence of the 
love and kindness of our friends. It 
was almost worth having that ter- 
rible fall from my liorse just to find 
out how many good friends 1 had. 
For two weeks it was pretty serious 
but when I became convalescent and 

Howe Hardly to Maine. 
"The horse was hardly to blame." 

Mr.   Sousa   replied.     "1   had     been 
warned  against  hint  because of his , 
sullen disposition, but that was caus- 

! ed  by a  cataract  growing over  his 

'JAM/31922 

1 JAN urn 

ue relieved. 

could receive in person the messages rlght cyp i\e had taken to eating 
of sympathy and concern it became | djrt an^ mu(, too and Was probably 
a most heart-warming experience, in   sufferinK from WDio organic trouble 
spite of what I suffered. 

o o © 
Short Skirts Dtsoussed. 

No man ought to ride a SICK horse. 
When I took him out that morning 
he  was  in   particularly  bad  humor. 

"As I say, hard times have not af- j ^ye Ame to a rocky path where he 

. 
i 

1 

fectcd us. And I notice," he added 
smiling mischievously, "it has not af- 
fected the dress of women. They still 
appear just as smartly gowned, just 
as handsome, as always. I like the 
present freedom in women's dress. 
The old unsanitary long full skirt 
that swept the ground was not beau- 
tiful, and  it was not graceful." 

"Then you approve of tho short 
skirt and the other modern fads?" 

I "Well, r think a skirt should be— 
that reminds mo of Henry Van 
Dyke's description of a good speech. 
'Long enough to cover the subject 
and short enough to be interesting.' 
I heard Von Dyke spring that at a 
banquet but the paragraphers and 
after-dinner speakers are trying to 
steal it from him. He said it first, 
though.' 

should have walked and when I tried 
to pull him into a walk ho went fast- 
er instead. Faster and faster he 
went until finally he came dowh, 
falling to the right and throwing 
me to the left. It was a merciful 
fall. In that I cleared the horse, but 
l was terribly bruised and my nerves 
wen* smashed for days. K 

"The critics have been ' fate 
though. They call me the snappiest 
one-armed conductor in captivity. 

1 am now recovering the use of my 
other arm. though, and you know I 

] was always a quiet conductor. On 
my fl'-st German tour the critics 

' said I did not direct, that I suggested 
to the audience and to the band and 
conducted by suggestion. That was 
a good criticism. Sometimes, es 
pecially for solo accompaniments,  1 

' HBAVY IIKMVMI MADE 
FOB TICKETS 'JO CONCERT 

The famous.ftousa ynd, sn organic 
station of nearly on^hundred musi- 
cians is comtngjir Fort Worth on 
Wednesday, JlrarTS, and will play an 
afternoon and evening concert on that 
day at the First Baptist auditorium. 
An unusual demand for tickets at tho 
Harmony club office, testifies to the 
popularity of this great musical 
organization. 

Senator Lafayette Young declares 
that music and patriotism both.owe 
a debt of gratitude to Jhon Philip 
Sousa, who for the last twenty-five 
years has been playing iu American 
cities and towns, and in every city 
has played patriotic music. 

Two splendid programs for the Fort 
Worth concerts have been arranged 
and many encores will be given from 
the many patriotic compositions of the 
great band leader himself. 

^Tsection of the lower floor has been 
set apart for children  for the  mali-: 
nee at a reduced  price.    Tickets for 

.the two concerts are on sale at the 
: Harmony club office, at Fakes & Co. 

ugh." . L ' ■ Dan(1 so weii drilled that 
Van Dyke is a mighty good friend , ™£* my °ff conductor. Each, 
mine-   mv son was at  Princeton   lne> Pm*  V.,'_.-.. .*..„♦«..  e^moJ of mine; my son was at Princeton 

when he was a professor there. He 
iaf<»sftae man, a great poet. 

"I don't think, however, that tho 
lancth of a skirt has anything to do 
jrttfc tho morals ot tho ^»r*r.    * 

nicy  H"***   «•*••>"■" —    — 
man is. in his way. conductor. Some-i 
times people  hearing the band  for^ 
the first  time  have  wondered  why, 
I dropped my arms to my side and* 

stood  there.    Jiy     * 

© © © 
Piny New Sousa March. 

Sousa's new march, "Keeping Step 
with the Union." dedicated to Mrs. 
Warren G. Harding, wife of the pres- 
ident of the United States, has the 
same swing and alertness which 
characterizes the Souea marches, 
with a suggestion also of the smart- 
ness of the gay society life of the 
capital tbis winter during one of the 
most brilliant regimes ever enjoyed 
bv a president's lady. For an en- 
core, the band played "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." .'       . 

Miss Florence Hardeman a violin j 
solo was Weiniawski's polonaise in 
D flat, with Drdla's "Souvenir" as an 
encore. The violin tones were float- 
ing and pure against the accompany- 
Ing background of muted band in- 
struments. For "Souvenir" the harp 
alone carried the accompaniment. 

Following the closing matinee 
number, "Dale Dances of Yorkshire," 
by Wood, the audience called with a 
storm of applause for more of 
Sousa's music, but no more encores 
were given. 

© © © 
Musicians Outdo Themselves. 

At the evening performance, with 
a big audience showering applause 
upon the conductor and his organi- 
zation, the musicians outdid them- 
selves in eloquence of woodwind; 

and cornet choir and fine support of 
basses and percussion instruments. 
The golden-throated brasses, the; 
silvery flute and oboe notes, the lim- 
pid tones that dropped like pearls 
from the harp and the melodious 
rumble of bassoons and sousa- 
phones made music of a sort that 
stirs the blood and quickens the 
pulse. 

Goldmark's "Springtime" over-; 
ture opened the program, the fol-, 
lowing program explanation adding, 
to the enjoyment of the number: 

"The principal theme, a fiery 
subject delivered by the single reeds, 
is worked over with much modula- 
tion and eventually   leads   into   the 

icond   theme   put   forward  „   ».,»„»   „„   .»   UKB^yy^, 
prano brasses.    Episodical , audlenceg break jnto  ringing applause 

matter is heard,    birdlike    passages, | everywhere,   and   demand   more.     He 

OUSA'S BAND COMING 
"My parents were Antonio Sousa an<j 

Elizabeth   Trlnkhaus     Sousa.    and 
{drank  in  lacteal  fluid  and  patriotisn 
: simultaneously, within  the shadow  oI 
the  great   white dome.    I was   chrls-! 
tened   John   Philip   at     Dr.     Flnkel'if 
church in Twenty-Second street, N. W.; 
Washington,   D.   C,   and   you     might 
mention that If I had an opportunity to 
bo born again, i would select the same 
parents, the same city, the same time 
and—well, Just say that I have no kick 
coming,"    That's the way John Philip 
Sousa,   who   will   appear   here    soon, 
feels about life. 

After 29 years of prodigious travel 
throughout America, five tours 
throughout Europe and one tour 
around the globe, lasting more than a 
year, directing his wonderful organ- 
ization in concert, it might seem that 
Lieut. Com. John Philip Sousa would 
be weary of concert-giving and of 
travel of every sort. 

In so far as the concert-giving is 
concerned, Mr. Sousa does not lag or 
languish in the least. On the con- 
trary, the Sousa concerts—which are 
distinctive the world over, a type apart 
from all others—are things of his own 
creation, ever of pride to himself. He 
delights in them in so long as the peo- 
ple are delighted in them and clamor 
for them*. It is not for money alone 
that Sousa endures the fatigue and 

» nv>... «.v. - deprivations of travel, he finds pleas- 
ion and eventually leads into the ure an(j mucri remuneration in the de- 
juieter second theme put forward , lights he knows he is bestowing as 
by the soprano brasses. Episodical u au(jiences break into ringing applause 
matter is heard, birdlike passages, | everywhere, and demand more. He 
are relntroduced, and a final section ; ha8 0]tten sa,d fnat tne p,au(Ht8 of an 
brings(the overture    to    a   brilliant    enthuslastlc audience are> t0 him> quite 

finish.' A^K««'O> 
as much a source of palatable reward John Dolan's cornet solo, Arban s ..     rtollftra ,_ %ha ho_ _,,,„«_ 

"Carnival of Venice," followed, and 
he had to play an encore, "Lassie 
o' Mine." 

Sousa's new suite,  "Camera Stud- 
ies," brought such big applause that 

**t>     iiiu-."     t«.    eiuui vu    ws.     pnuii.u"it;     i f *» ai u 
as are the dollars in the box office— 
albeit the dollars will pay excessive 
expenses where the plaudits Will pay 
nothing. Sousa loves his work, else 
he would not endure it 


